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T I C K E L h ' S

LIFE of A

JOseph Addison, the Ion ofLanceiot Addifon,D.D.and of Jane thedaughter of Nathaniel Gulftoh, D.D,
and lifter of Dr William Gulfton bilhop of Briftol, was
born at Million near Arnbrofebury, in the county of
Wiits, in the year 1671. His father, who was of the
county of Weftmoreland, and educated at Queen's col¬
lège in Oxford, paffed many years in his travels thro'
Europe and Africa, where he joined, to the uncommon
and excellent talents of nature, a great knowledge of
letters and things ; of which feveral books publiihed
by him are ample teftimoniesa. He was reclor of Mil¬
lion above-mentioned, when Mr Addifon his eldell
fon was born ; and afterwards became archdeacon of
Coventry, and dean of Litchfield.

Mr Addifon received his firft éducation at the Char¬
treux15, from whence he was reraoved very early to
•Queen's collège in Oxford. He had been there about
two years, when the accidentai ftghf of a paper of his
verfes, in the hands of Dr Lancafter, tlien dean of that
houfe, occafioned his being elected into Magdalén col¬
lège. He employed his firft years in the ftudy of the.
old Greek and Roman writers ; whofe language and
rnanner he caught at that time of life, as llrongly as
otne° young people gain a French accent, or a genteel
air. An early acquaintance with the claftics is what
may be called the good-breeding of poetry c, as ît gives
a certain gracefulnefs, which never forfakes a mind
that contra&ed it in youth, but is feidom o-r never hit

Vol. I. a ,by



jv TICKELL'S LIFE

by tîjofe who would learn it too late. He fîrffc diflin-
guilhed himfelf by his Latin comportions, publilhed in
the Mufœ Anglicane, and was admired as one of the
beft authors lince the Auguftan âge, in the two uni-
yerlities, and the greateft part of Europe, before he was
talked of as a poet in town d. There is not perhaps
any harder tafk than to tame the natural wildnefs of
wit, and to civilize the fancy. The generâlity of our
old Englilh poets abound in forced conceits, and a£-
fefted phrafes : and even thofe, who are laid to corne
the neareft to exaftnels, are but too often fond of un-
natural beauties, and aim at fomething better than per~>
feftion. If Mr Addjfon's example and precepts be the
pccalion that there now begins to be a great demand for
çorredtnefs, we may juftly attribute it to his being firft
falhioned by the ancient models, and faniiliarized to
propriety of thought, and chaftity of ftyle. Our coun-
try owes it to him, that the famous Moniteur Boileau
fîrft cpnceived an] opinion of the Englilh genius for
poetry, by perulîng the prefent he inade him of the
'Mufœ Anglicanœ, It has bcen currently reported, that
this famous French poet, ^mong the civilities he
ihewed Mr Addifon on that occadon, alnrined, that he
•would not have written againll Perrault, had he before
feen fuch excellent pièces by a modem hand. S.uch a
faying would have been impertinent and unworthy
Boileau, whofe dilpute with Perrault turned chiefly up-
pn fome padages in the ancients, whiçh he refcued
from the m ilin terprêtât ions of his adyerfary. The true
and natural compliment made by him, was, that thofe
bopks had given him a very new idea of the Englilh
politenefs, and that he did not queftion but there were
excellent comportions in the native language of a
çountry, that polTelied the Roman genius in fo emi-
nent a degree.

The firil Englilh performance made public by him,
is a Ihort copy of verfes to Mr Dryden, with a vievv
particularly to his tranllations. This was foon follow-
ed by a verlxon of the fourth Géorgie of Virgi-J, of which
Mr Dryden makes very honourable mention, in the poft-,
feript to his own translation of ail Virgil's workse :

wherein
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Wîiëreîn I bave often wondered tbat he did not, aî the
lame time, acknowîedgë bis obligation to Mr Addifon^
for giving him The Ej/ay tipon the Géorgieî. prefixéd to Mr
Drvden's tranflation. Left the honour of fo exquilite
a piece of criticifm iliould hereafter be transferred to a
wrong author, I bave takeii care to infert it in this coH
ledion of his works f.

Of fome other copies of verfes, pfinted iri the Mif~>
celïanïes, while he was )roung, the largeft is An Account
vf the greateji Englijh Poets s ; irt the clofe of which, he
infnuates a delign he then had of going into holy or-
ders h, to which he was ftrongly importuned by his fa-
ther. His rërnarkable ferioufnefs and modefty, which
might haVe been urged as powerful reafons for his
chufing that life, proved the chiëf obftacles to it.
Thefe qualitiés, by which the priefthood is fo much
adorned, repréfented the duties of it aà too weighty for
him ; and rendered hiili ftill the more worthy of that
honour, which they made him décliné. It is happy
that this vëry circumliance has fînee turned fo muclî
to the advamage of virtue and religion ; in the caufe of
which he has beftowed his labours the more fuccefsfuH
ly, as they were his voluntary, not his ileceiTary em¬
ployaient. The wor'ld became infcnlîbly reconciled to
wifdom and goodnefs, when they faw them recommends
éd by him with at leafr as much fpirit rand elegance as
thev had been ridiculed for half a century.

He was in his twenty-eighth year, when his inclina¬
tion to fee France and Italy was encouraged by the
great Lord Chancelier Somers, one of that kind of pa-
triots, who think it no wafte of the public treafure to
purehafe politenefs to their cotlntry. The poem upoa
one of King Wiliiarîi's campaigns, addreft to his LorcL
ihip, was received with great hUmanity, and occafioned
a meiïage from him to the author to delire his ac-
quaintance. He foon after obtained, by his intereft,
a yearly penfon of three hundred pounds from thé
Crown, to fupport him in his travels. If the uncom-
roonnefs of a favour, and the diltiaftion of the perfon
who confcrs it, çnhance its value,-; nothing could bè

a a more
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more honourable to a young raan of learnmg, tliaâ
fùch a bounty from fo eminent a patron.

How well Mr Addifon ânfwered the expeclations of
fny Lord Somers, cannot appear better, than from the
book of Travels he dedicated to his Lordfhip at bis re-
turn. It is not hard to conceive, why £lvat performance
was at firft but indifferently relifhed by the bulk of
feaders ; who expecfted an account, in a common way,
of the cuftoms and policies of the feVeral governments
in Italy, r'efleftions upon the genius of the people, a
map of their pfovinces, or a meàfure of their buildings.
How were they difappointed, when, inftead of fuch
particulars, they Were prefented only with a journal of
poetical travels, with remarks on the prefent piclure of
the country, compared with the landfcapes drawn
by Glaffie authors, and other the like unconcerning
parts of knowledge ! One may eafily imagine a reader
of plain fenfe, but withotit a fine tafte, turning over
thefe parts of the volume, which make more than half
of it, and wondering how an author, who feems to
have fo folid an underftanding, when he treats of more
weighty fubjects in the other pages, fhould dwell upon
fuch triôes, and give up fo rnuch room to maiters of
mere amufement. Tnere are indeed but few men fo
fond of the ancients, as to be tranfported with every
little accident which introduces them to their intimate
acquaintance. Perlons of that calf. may here have the
fatisfàcliôn of feeing annotations upon an old Roman
poem, gathered from the hills and valleys where it
was written. The Tiber and the Po ferve to explain
the verfes that were made upon their banks -, and the
Àlps and Apennines are made commentators on thofe
àuthors, to whom they were fubjects fo many centuries
ago. Nexf to perfonal cohverlation with the writers
themfelvdS, this is the fureft way of coming at their
fenfe *, a compendious ànd engaging kind of criti-
cifm, which eonvinces at firft fight, and fhews the va-
nity of conjectures made by antiquaries at a diftance.
If r.he knowledge of polite literature has its ufe, there
is certainly a merit in illuftrating the perfedt models of
it, and the learned world will think fome years of a

man's
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îïian's life not mifpent in fo élégant an employaient. I
lliall conclude what I had to fay on tliis performance,
by obferving, that the famé of it increafed from year
to year, and tire demand for copies was fo urgent, that
their price rofe to four or five times the original va¬
lue, before it came ont in a fécond édition.

The Letter from Italy to my Lord Halifax may be
confidered as the text upon which the book of Travels
is a large comment, and has been efteemed by thofe
who have a reliih for an'tiquity, as the mcft exquiiite
of his poetical performances. A tranflation of it by
Signior Salvini, profeffor of the Greek tongue at Flo¬
rence, is inferted in this édition*, not only on account
of its merit, but becaufe it is the language of the coun-
try which is the fubject of this poem.

The materais for the Dialogues upon Medals * *■ %
were collefled in the native country of thofe coins.
The book itfelf was begun to be caft into form at Vien-
na, as appears from a letter to Mr Stepney, tlien Mi-
nifter at that court, dated in November 1702.,

Some tirne before the date of this letter, Mr Addî-
fon had deligned to return to England, when he re-
ceived advice from his friends, that he was pitched
upon to attend the army under Prince Eugene, who
had juft begun the war in Italy, as Secretary from his
Majefty. But an account of the death of King Wil¬
liam, which he met with at Geneva, put an end to
that thought ; and as his hopes of advancement in his
own country were fallen With the crédit of his friends,
who were out of power: at the beginning of her late
Majefty's reign, he had leifure to make the tour of
Germany in his way home.

He remained for fome timé, after his return to
England, without any public employaient, which he
did not obtain till the year 1 704, when the Duke of
Mariborough arrived at the higheft pitch of glory, by
delivering ail Europe from flavéry, and fnrnilhed Mr
Addifon with a fubjedl worthy of that genius which
appears in his poem called ïhe Campaign. The Lord-
Treafurer Godolphin, who was a fine judge of poetry,
had a fight of this work, when it was only carried on as

ht
* Tickell'* Edition of AddisonV Works.
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far as the applauded fmile of the Angel ' : and ap»
proved the poem, by beftowing on the author, in a few
days after, the place of Commiffioner of App'éals, va¬
cant by the removal of the famous Mr Locke to the
Councii of trade.

His next advancement was to the place of Under-
fecretary, which he htld under Sir Charles Hedgcs, and
the prefeht Earl of Sunderland. The opéra of Rofa-
mond was written while he pofîe'ffed that employaient.;
"What doubts foever have been raifed about the merit
ôf the mufic, which, as the Italian tafte at that time
began wholîy to prevail, was thought fuffiéïently in-
excufablé, becaufe it was the compofition of an Englifh-
Snan ; the poetry of this piece has giveh as ranch pîea-
fure in the clofet, as others have afforded from the
ftage, with ail the affiftanée of voices and mffcruments.

The comedy caliéd The Tender Hujhand appcared
tnuch àbout the famé time, to which Mr Addifon wroté
the prologue. Sir Richard Steele furprifed him with
a vcrv handfome dedication of this play, and has fihce
acquainted the public, that he owed fonde of the rnoft
taking fcehes of it to Mr Addifon.

Elis next ftep in his fortune, was to the poft of Se-
cretary under the late .Marquis of Whafton k., who was
appointed Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland in the year 1709.-
As I have propofed to touch but very îightly on thofe
parts of his life which do not regard him as an author,
I fliall not enlarge upon the great réputation he ac-*
quired by his turn to buunefs, and his unblemifhed
integrity in this and other employments. It muft not
be omitted here, that the faiary of Keeper of thé Re¬
cords in Ireland was eonliderablv raifed, and that poil
beftowed -upon him, at this time, as a mark of thé
Queen's favour. Lie was in that kingdom, when he
hri't difcQveréd Sir Richard Steele to be the author of
The Tatler, by an obfervation upon Virgil S which
had been by him communicàted to bis friend. The al-
fifiance he occafionally gave him afterwards in the courfé
of the paper, did not a Ixttle contribute to advanee its
réputation : and, upon the change of the miniftry, he
found leifure to engage more confiantiy in that work,

/ which
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which howcver was dropt at laft, as it had been taken
upj without his participation.

In the laft paper, which clofed thofe celebrated per¬
formances., and m the préfacé to the laft volume, Sir
Richard Steele lias given to Mr Addifon the honour
of the moft applauded pièces in that colleftion m. But
as that acknowledginent was delivered only in général
terms, without direccing the public to the feveral pa-
pers ; Mr Addifon, who was content with the praife a-
rifing from his own Works, and too delicate to take
any part of that which belonged to others, afterwards
thought fit to diftinguifh his writings in the Speaal. rs
and Gmrdiansy by fuçh marks as might remove the
leaft poflibility of miftake in the moft undifcerning
readers It was necefîary that his fhare in the Tat-
l'ers fhould be adjufted in a complété collection of his
works ; for which reafbn Sir Richard Steele, in corn-
pliance with the requeft of his deceafed friend, deliver¬
ed to him by the editor, was pleafed to mark with his
own hand thofe Tut1ersy which are inferted in this édi¬
tion, and even to point out feveral, in the writing of
which they both were concerned

The plan of the Speëïator, as tar as it regards the
feigned perfon of the author, and of the feveral cha-
racters that compofe his club, was projected in con¬
cert with Sir Richard Steele. And becaufe many paf-
fages in the courfe of the work would otherwife be
pbfcure, I have taken leave to infert one fingîe paper p,
written by Sir Richard Steele, wherein thofe characters
are drawn, which may ferve as a Dramatis Perfûnœ, or
as fo many pidtures, for an ornament and explication
of the whole. As for the diftinct papers, they were
never or feldom fliown to each other by their refpeâive
authors ; who fully anfwered the promife they had
made, and far out-went the expeclation they had raifed,
of purfuing theirlabour in the faine fpirit and ftrength
with which it was béguin It would have been impof-
fible for Mr Addifon, who made little or no ufe of
letters fent in by the numerous correfpondents of the
Spetlator, to have executed his large fhare of this ralk
iii fo exquifite a manner, if he had not ingrafted intq
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It many pièces that had lain by him in little hints and
minutes, which he from âme to time coilected, and
ranged in order, and moulded into the form in which
they now appear. Such are the effays upon IVit, the
Pieafurès oj the Imagination, the Critique upon Milton, and
fcme others which I thought to have connectée! in a
eontinued ferics in this édition ; though they were at
iàrfh publiihèd with the interruption of writings on dif¬
férent fubjeâs. Eut as fuch a fcheme would have ob-
ligcd me to eut oft" feverai graceful introductions and
circumftances, pecuîiarîy adapted to the time and oc-
cafioft of printing thern, I durft not purfue that at-
iempt.

The tragedy of Cato appeared in public in the year
îjijy when the greateft part of the laft aCt was added
by the author to the foregoing, which he had kept by
him for many years. He took up a deftgn of writing
a play upon this fubjeCt, when he was very young at
the univerftty, and even attemptecl fomething in it there,
though not a line as it now ltands. The work was
performed by him in his travels, and retouched in Eng-
land, without any formed refolutipn of bringîng it up¬
on the ftagCj till his friends of the firft quality and dil-
thiclion preyailed with him to put the laft finifhing to
it, at a time when they thought the doctrine of liber-
ty very feafonable. It is in every body's memory, with
what applaufe it was receîved by the public ; that the
firft run of it lafted for a month ; and then ftopped,
only becaufe one of the performers became incapable of
acting a principal part. The author received a mef-
fage, that the Queen would be pleafed to have it dedi-
cated to her : but as be had deftgned that compliment
elfewhere, he found himfelf obligea, by his duty on
the one fide, ancl his honour on the other, to fend it
into the world without any dedication. The famc of
this tragedy foon fpread through Europe ; and it lias
not only heen tranflated, but aéfced in moft of the lan-
guages ci Chriftendom. The tranâation of it into Ita-
lian, by Signior Salvini, is very well known ; but I
have not heen ab-le to leara, whether that of Signior

Valetta,
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Valetta, a young Neapolitan noblèman,, has ever been
niade public.

If lie had found time for the writing of another tra-
gedy, the death of Socrates would hâve been the ftory.
And, however unpromiling that fubjeH mày appear, it
would be prefumptuous to cenfure his choice, who was
fo famous for railing the nobleft plants from the
moft barren foil.1 It ferves to Ihew, that lie thought
the whole labour of fuch a performance unworthy to
be thrown away upon tliofe intrigues and adventures,
to which the Romande tafle has confîned modem tra-

gedy ; and, after the example of his predecefiors in
Greece, would have employed the drama, " to wear
" out of our minds every thing that is mean, or little j
" to cherifh and cultivate that humanity which is the
" ornament of our nature ; to foften infolence, to footh
" affliction, and to fubdue our minds to the dilpenfa-
t( tions of Providence

,

Upon the death of the late Queen, the Lords Juf-
tiees, in who m the adminiftration was lodged, appoint-
ed him their fécretary q. Soon after his Majefty's ar¬
rivai in Great Britain, the Earl of Sunderland being
conftituted Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, Mr Addiforï
became a fécond time Secretary for the affairs of that
kirigdom ; and was made one of the Lords-Commif-
fioners of trade, a little after his Lordfliip refigned
the poft of Lord-Lieutenant.

The paper called the Freeholder, was undertakén at
the time when the rébellion broke out in Scotlandr.

The fcheme for the treatife upon the Chrijlian Reli¬
gion was formed by the author about the end of the late
Queen's reign 5 at which time he carefully perufed the
ancient writings, which furnilh the materials for it.
His continuai employments in bulinefs prevented him
froai executing it, till he refigned his office of Secre¬
tary of State ; and his death put a period to it, when he
had imperfeclly performed only one half of the delign ;
he having propofed, as appears from the introduction/
to add the Jewilh to the heathen teftimonies for the

Vol. I. b tîutlf
* Spectator, No. 39.
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truth of the Chriftian hiftory. Fie was more affiduous
than his health would well allow, in the purfuit of this
work ; and had long determined to dedicate his poetry
alfo, for the future, wholly to religious fubjects s.

Soon after he was, from being one of the Lords-
Commiffioners of trade, advanced to the poft of Se-
cretary of State, he found his health impaired by the
return of that afthmatic indifpoiltion, which continued
often to afflict him during his exercife of that employ-
ment, and at laft obliged him to beg his Majefty's leave
to refign. His freedom from the anxiety of bufinefs
fo far re-eftabli£hed his health, that his friends be-
gan to hope he might laft for many years : but whe-
ther it were from a life too fedentary, or from his
natural conftitution ; in which was one cireumftance
very remarkable, that, from his cradle c, he never had
a regular pulfe ; a long and painful relapfe into an
afthma and dropfy deprived the world of this great
man, on the 17th of June 171 9. He left behind him
only one daughter, by the Countefs of Warwick, to
whom he was married in the year 171611.

Not many days before his death, he gave me direc¬
tions to colle<ft his writings, and, at the famé rime,
committed to my care the letter addreffed to Mr Craggs,
his fucceflor as Secretary of State -, wherein he be-
queaths them to him, as a token of friendfhip. Such
a teftimony from the firft man of our âge, in fuch a
point of time, will be perhaps as great and lafting an
honour to that gentleman, as any even he could acquiré
to himfelf ; and yet is no more than was due from an af¬
fection, that juftly increafed towards him, through the
intimacy of feveral years. I cannot without the ut-
moft tendernefs refledt on the kind concern with which
Mr Addifon left me, as a fort of incumbrance upon
this valuable legacy. Nor muft I cleny myfelf the ho¬
nour to acknowledge, that the goodnefs of that great
man to me, like many other of his amiable quaiities,
feemed not fo much to be renewed, as continued in his
fuçceffor; who made me an example, that nothing
could be indiffèrent to him which came recommended

by Mr Addifon.
Could
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Could any circumftance be more fevere to me, while
I was executing thefe laft commands of the author,
than to fee the perfon to whom his works were pre-
fented, eut off in the flower of his âge, and carried from
the high office wherein he had fucceeded Mr Addifon,
to be laid next him in the famé grave ! I might dwell
upon fuch thoughts as naturally rife from thefe mi¬
nute refemblances in the fortune of two perfons, whofe
names probably will be feldom mentioned afunder,
while either our language or ftory fublift, were I not
afraid of making this préfacé too tedious ; efpecially,
lince I ffiall want ail the patience of the reader, for
having enlarged it with the foliowing verfes x.

T O THE

RIGHTHONOURABLE

The EARL of WARWICK, &cf

IF, dumb too long, the drooping Mufe hath ftaid,And left her debt to Addifon unpaid,
Blâme not her ffience, Warwick, but bernoan,
And judge, oh judge, my bofom by your own.
What mourn r ever felt poetic lires !
Slow cornes the verfe, that real woe infpires :
Grief, unaffedled, fuits but ill with art,
Or llowing numbers with a bleeding heart.

Can I forget the difmal night, that gave
My foul's beft part for ever to the grave !
How filent did his old companions tread,
By midnight lamps, the manfion of the dead ; ^
Thro' breatliing llatues, then unheeded things,
Thro' rows of warriors, and thro' walks of kings f

b 2 What
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What awe did the llow folemn knell infpire ;
The pealing organ, and the paufing choir ;
The duties by the lawn-rob'd prelafe pay'd ;
And the laft words, that duft to duft convey'd !
While, fpeechlefs, o'er thy cioiing grave we bend,
Accept thefe tears, thou dear departed friend ;
Oh, gone for ever, take this long adieu ;
And fleep in peace, next thy lov'd Montagne y /

To ftrew frefh laurels let the tafk be mine,
A fréquent pilgrim, at thy facred ferme :
Mine, with true iighs thy abfence to bemoan,
And grave with faithful epicaphs thy ftone.
If e'er from me thy lov'd mémorial part,
May feame afflidt this alienated heart ;
Of thee forgetful, if I form a fong,
My lyre be broken, and untun'd my tonguei
My grief be doubled, from thy image free,
And mirth a torment, unchaftis'd by thee.

Oft let me range the gloomv iles alone,
(Sad luxury ! to vulgar minds unknown)
Along the walls where fpeaking marbles feow
What worthies fôrm the hallow'd mold below:
Proud names, who once the reins of empire held ;
In arms who triumph'd ; or in arts excell'd ;
Chiefs, grac'd'with fcars, and prodigal of blood ;
Stern patriots, who for facred freedom ftood j
Juft men, by whom impartial laws were g' en ;
And faints, who taught, and led the way to heav'n,
Ne'er to thefe chambers, where the migbty reft,
S'mce their foundation, came a nobler gàéft ;
Nor e'er was to the bowers of blifs convey'd
A fairer fpirit, or more welcome fhade.

In what new région, to the juft afegn'd,
What new employments pleafe th' unbody'd minci ?
A winged Virtue, through th' ethereal ficy,
Trom^jvorld to world, unwearv'd, does he fly ;
Ôr, curious, trace the long laborious maze
Of Heav'n's decre_es, where wond'rmg angels gaze ?
W •••'■ Does
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Does he delight to hear bold feraphs tell
How Michael battlea, and the Dragon fell ?
Or, mixt with milder cherubim, to glow
In hymns of love, not ill efîay'd belovv ?
Or doft thou warn poor m or tais left bebind,
A taflc well fuited to thy gentle niind ?
Oh, if fometimes thy fpotlefs form defcend,
To me thy aid, thou guardian Genius, lend !
When rage mifguid.es me, or when fear aîarrns,
When pain diftreiles, or when pleafure charms,
In filent whifp'rihgs, purer thoughts impart,
And turn from ill a frail and feeble heart
Lead through the patlis thy virtue trod before,
Till blifs fhall join, nor death can part us more.

That awful form (whiçh, fo ye Ileav'ns decree,
Muft {till be lov'd, and fiilî deplor'd by me)
In nightly vifions feldom fails to rife,
Or, rous'd by fiancy, meets my waking eyes.
If bufinefs calls, or crouded courts invite,
Th' unblemifh'd ftatefman feems to ftrike my fight ;
If in the ftage I feek to foothe my care,
I meet his foui which breathes in Lato there ;
If, penfive, to the rural fliades I rove,
His lhape o'ertakes me in the loneîv grove :
'Twas there, of Juffc and Good he reafon'd ftrong,
Clear'dfome great,truth, or rais'd fome ferious fong :
There, patient, fhowT us the wife courfe to fteer,
A candid cenfor, and a friend fevere ;
There taught us how to live ; and (oh ! too high
The price for knowledge) taught us how to die z.

Thou h ill, whofe brow the antique firuftures grâce
Rear'd by bold chiefs of Warivick's noble race,
"Why, once fo lov'd, whene'er thy bower appears,
O'er my dim eye-balls glance the fudden tears !
How fweet were once thy profpecls frefii and fair,
Thy floping waîks, and unpolluted air !
How fweet the glooms beneath thy aged trees,
Thy noon-tide lhadow and thy evening breeze !
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His image thy forfaken bowers reftore ;
Thy walks and airy profpefts charm no more.
No more the fummer in thy, glooms allay'd,
Thy evening breezes, and thy noon-day lhade.

. From other ills, however fortune frown'd,
Some refuge in the mufe's art I found ;
Reluclant now I touch the trembling ftring,
Bereft of him, who taught me liow to fing :
And thefe fad accents, murmur'd o'er his urn,

Betray that abfence they attempt to mourn.
Oh ! muft I then (now frefb my bofom bleeds,
And Craggs in death to Addifon fucceeds)
The verfe, begun to one loft friend, prolong,
And weep a fécond in th' uniinifh'd fong !

Thefe works divine, which on his death-bed laid
To thee, O Craggs, th' expiring Sage convey'd,
Great, but iil-omen'd monument of famé,
Nor he furviv'd to give, nor thou to claim.
Swift after him thy focial fpirit Aies,
And clofe to his, how foon ! thy coffin lies.
Bleft pair ! whofe union future bards lhall tell
In future tongues : each other's boaffc ! farewell.
Farewell ! whom join'd in famé, in frîendfhip try'd,
No chance could fever, nor the grave divide.

Tho. Tickell.

NOTES.
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N O T E S.

PAGE iii. line ri.—teftimonies3. He publifheclA Narrative of the Révolutions of the Kingdoms of
Fez and Morocco ;—The prefent State of the Jevus•, ivith
a Difcourfe of the Mifna, Lalmud, and Gemara ;—A
Difcourfe of Catechizing ;—A modef Pleafor the Clergy ;
— "The Life and Death cf Mahomet ;—A Difcourfe of
Langier ;—An InîroduElion to the Sacraraent of the Lordds
Supper ;—and fome other tracts.—He had three fons,
Jofeph, Gulfton, and Lancelot, and three daughters,
Jane, Dorothy, and Anne.

Page iii. line 16.—Chartreux b, Previoufly to his
being of the Chartreux, our author had been under the
care, firft of Mr Naifh at Ambrofebury, then of Mr
Taylor at Salifbury, and afterwards of Mr Shaw maf-
ter of the fchool at Litchfield.

A glimpfe of the boyilh years of a great man is
fometimes amuilno-. While Àddifon was at fchool at

O

Ambrofebury, he committed fome trefpafs, and, to
avoid correction, ran away from his father's houfe,
and for fome time lived on fruits and fuch other fufte-
nance as the fields afforded, taking up his lodging in a
hollow tree j till, upon the publication of a reward to
the perlbn who fhould find him, he was difcovered and
reftored to his parents. And Dr johnfon mentions
his having planned and conciucted a fort of moclc-mu-
tiny in the fchool at Litchfield, wliicli was called Bar-

ring
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ring out: 4 A favage licence (fays that author) praclifed
c in many fchools to the end of the laft century ; by
* which the boys, when the periodical vacation drew
* near, growing pétulant at the approach of liberty,
4 fome days before the time of regular recefs, took
* poffeffion of the fchool, of which they barred the
' doors, and bade their mafter défiance froin the
4 Windows.'

At the Chartreux Addifon became acquainted with
Richard (afterward Sir Richard) Steele, with whom he
ever after lived in friendfhip. The greater praife of
this friendiliip Dr Johnfon gives to Steele ; but it is
needlefs on that fcore to depreciate Addifon. Their
talents and their characters were différent : their friend¬
iliip did honcur to both, as well as fervice to their
country and mankind. ïf 'Addifon fometimes made
Steele his butt in company, we may fuppofe he did it
in that ftvle of good-natured pleafantry which was fo
peculiar to him. 4 He was,' fays Steele, 4 above ail
4 inen in the talent called humour.' ' Ris converfa-
4 tion,' fays Pope, 4 was more charming than I have
4 found in any other man.' It is not likely, that fuch
a man's raillerv would oive offence to his friends : who
would not wifli to have been the object of it ? I know
not where Dr Johnfon found the ftory which he tells of
Addifon lending one hundred pounds to Steele, and
afterwards reclaiming it by an exécution. The Rev.
Mr Potter (the celebrated Tranilator of Efchylus, So-
phocles and Euripides) fays, he is told by the befi: au-
thority, that this ftory is an abfolute falfehood. See
his Inquiry into fome Pajfages in Dr JohnfoPs Lives cf
the Poets, page 6. In another place Dr Johnfon men¬
tions it as proceeding from Addifon's avidity, that
4 with great eagernefs he laid hold on his proportion
4 of the profits arifing from the Spe Uator and Guardian
But had not Addifon a right to his proportion of thofe
profits ? or did he îay hold on more than his propor¬
tion ? or were his circumftances at that time fo afflu¬
ent, as to give Steele reafon to think that he would
write the beft part of the Spectator and Guardian for
nothing;, or for lefs than was * reafonable ? If the firft
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^ueftion be anfwered in tlie affirmative, and the two
laft in the négative, Addifon did nothing wrong ; and
it is injurious to tax him with greedinej's or infatiable
defire :—which are two of the lignifications that johnfoii
gives to the word avidity.

Page iii. line 26.—Poetryc. Tickelfs expreffion
might have bcen more général. An early acquaintance
with the claffics is the beft preparative to the compo-
fition of both verfe and profe. The profe of Addifon
lias a more claffical air than hi"s En.glifh poetry ; it has
more energy, more harmony, and lëfs redundance.
Dr Young calls it fiveet, élégant, Virgilian ; by this lafic
epithet alludlng probably to the happy choice of words,
and their well-modulated arrangement. See Dr Young's
Conjectures on Original Compofition.

Page iv. line 6.—in townd. Our author's Latin
poems are diftinguilhed by a force of language, and
an accuracy of defcription, which we do not al-
ways meet with in his Englilh verfes, His Battis of
the Pygmies and Crânes has ail the eafe of Ovid : in the
poem on The Peace of Ryfwich he falls not far ffiort of
the ftrength and magnificence of Virgil. He does not,
however, feem to have confined himfelf, as Dr Johnfon
juftly remarks, to the imitation of any ancient author,
but ' has formed his Latin ftyle from the général lan-
(

guage, fuch as a diligent perufal of the productions of
c différent âges happcned to fupply.' In no part of his
writings has he made any oftentatious difplay of learn-
ing (for oftentation had no place in his chara£ter) ; but
lus fréquent allufions to the claffics fhow that he was
intimately acquainted with ail the beft of thern. Of
this no perfon will entertain any doubt, who has only
obferved with what fingular felicity he adapts the mottos
of his papers to their refpective fubjectsa thing that
has been attempted by many, but by none fo fuccelL
fully as by Addifon.

Page iv. line ult.—'Virgil's works e. Dryden's words
are : i Whoever has given the vcorkl the tranfiation of

YoLe I. c * part
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* part of the third Géorgie, which he calls The Power
* of Love, has put me to fufhcient pains to make my
* own not inferiour to his : as my Lord Rofcommon's
4 Silenus had formerly given me the famé trouble»
4 The raoft ingenlous Mr Addifon of Oxford has alfa
4 been as troublefome to me as the other two, and on
* the famé account. After his bees, my latter fwarm
e is hardly worth the hiving.'

Page v, line 7.—his worksf. Thefe words of Tic-
kell relate to his own édition of Addifon, in four vo¬
lumes quarto, printed in 1721. In this collection of the
Periodicalpàpers, the Effay on the Géorgie could not be
inferted, It is very well as far as it goes, but too gé¬
néral, and too brief, confidering the fubjefh The con-
clulîon however fhows, that our author had a juft idea
of the merit of that incomparable poem, and rnakes us
tvifh that he had given a more minute détail of its
beauties. 4 I fhall not here compare the ftyle of the
* Georgics with that of Lucretius ;—but fhall conclude
4 this Poem to be the moft complété, elaborate, and
4 finifhed piece of ail antiquity. The .ZEneis indeed is
4 of a riobjer kind, but the Géorgie is more perfect in
4 its ki.»d. The .ZEneis has a greater variety of bcau-
* ties in it, but thofe of the Géorgie are more exquifite.
4 In fhort, the Géorgie has ail the perfection that can
* be expeCted in a poem written by the greateft poet,
4 in the floWer of his âge, when his invention was
* ready, his imagination warm, his judgment fettled,
4 and ail his faculties in their full vigour and maturityZ

Page v. line 1 o.-—Englifh poets g. Hais poem, whe-
ther we confider the numbers, the diCtion, or the fen-
timents, is quite unworthy of its author. But let it
be remembered, that Addifon did not himfelf publifli
it, and ufed to call it a poor thlng. Thofe poets are
fingularly fortunate, who, in reviewing their juvénile
writings, do not find that they have more than ontpoor
thing to be afliamed of.

page y. line 1 holy ordersh. The infinuation is
not
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hot very ftrong ; but Tickell probably had Addifon's
authority for what he fays. The verfes alluded to are,

I leave the arts of poetry and ver le
To them who practife them with more fuccefs :
Ofgrenier truths Bll notv préparé to tell>
And lo at once, dear friend and mufe, farewelh

"VVho wotilcl imagine, that the perfon, who had taken
leave of the Mufe in fuch miferable doggerel, could
ever after be received into her favour !

Page viiii line i.;—the An gel h

So when an angel, by divine commatad,
With rifirtg tempefts fhakes a guilty land,
Such as of late der pale Britaiinia pafs'd,
Calm and ferene he drives the furious blaft,
And pleafed th' Almighty's orders to perform,
Rides in the whirlwind, and directs the ftorm.

î fhall not controvert the opinion of thofe who think
that thefe lines have received mote applaufe than they
deferve. There are weak expreffions in them, no
doubt, and the third line is very unpoeticah But that
the thought is fuch as eight out of ten fchool-boys
might have hit upon (which it feems was Dr Madden's
opinion, and is not objected to by Dr Johnfon) will not,
I prefume, be generally admitted. Things, when
known, are apt to appear obvious, but fhould not rafh-
îy be blamed as fuch.—That this pafîâge is to be called
not afmile, but an exemplification, is a point infifted on
by Dr Johnfon ; but, in eftimating the merit of the
verfes, is net very material. If his reafonihg be juft,
fome noble allulions in Homer and Virgil, which have
Ihtherto been admired as fimilitudes, muft be degrad-
ed into exemplifications.

Page viii. line 24.—Marquis of "Wharton k. It caii
be no refledlion on our author (as Dr Johnfon judi-
eioufly and candidly remarks) to have been ccnnected

e % m
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in politics and employment with a man fo impioujj
profligate, and fhamelefs as Wharton. ' ït is not ne-
£ cefïary,' fays the learned moralifl, 4 to refufe benefits
* from a bad man, when the acceptance implies no ap-
* probation of his crimes ; nor has the fubordinate of-
4 ficer any obligation to examine the opinions or con-
* duel of thofe under whom he a£ts, except that he may
4 not be made the infiniment of wickednefs. It is rea-
* fonable to fuppofe that Addifon counteraéled, as far
s

as he was able, the malignant and biailing influence
4 of the Lieutenant, and that at leaft by his iriterven-
4 tion fome good was done, and fome mifchief prevent-
e ed.' John/on''s Préfaces, vol. 5. page 21.

Page viii. line 36»—obfervation upon Virgil h Tins
obfervation, which relates to Eneas and Dido, may be
feen in the fixth paper of the Potier,

Page ix. line 6.-—eolleflionm. 4 I have only 011e
4 gentleman (fays Steele, Préfacé to the lafl volume of
4 the Pailer) who will be namelefs, to thank for any
*• fréquent affifiance to me, which indeed it would
4 have been barbarous in him to have denied to one

4 with whom he has iived in an intimacy from child-
4 hood ; confidering the great eafe with which he is
4 able to difpatcb the moll entertaining. pièces of this
4 nature. This good office he- performed with fuch
4 force of genius, humour, wit, and learning, that X
4 fared like a diftreffed Prince, who calls in a power-
4 fui neighbour to his aid ; I was undone by my auxi-
4 liary 3 when I had once- called him in, .1 could not
4 fubfift without dependence on him.'

Page ix» line 15—raidifcerning readers ". In the
£rft feven volumes of the Speclatcr, Addifon's papers
are markedwith one orother of the letters of the word
C L I O fubjoined 3 and in the Guardian with a hand?
£/*. His papers in the Pailer and in the eighth vo¬
lume of the SpeBator, are affigned to him by Tickell,
lu the quarto édition of 1721.—Thofe papers in the

Specîatofy
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Speclator, whish are marked wîth R or T, arc by Steelej
and thcfe with X are by Mr Euftace Budgell.

Page ix. line 22.—were concerned Tliat Steele,
in thus afcertaining Addifon's part of the Tatler, fhould
either miftake through negleet or ignorance, or mifre-
prefent by delign, is not to be fuppofed. In thispoint,
therefore, (cxcept with regard to one paffage to be
mentioned immediately) we ought to admit his autho-
rity as decifiye. The editors of the late édition of the
Tatler in Jix volumes, bave not always done fo. In
looking over that Publication, the folknving fliglit re¬
marks were written with regard to this matter.

Tatler, Nurnb. 20. The luhole of this paper is in
the late édition given to Addifon, on the authority (it
is faid) of Tickell. But Tickell, on Steele's informa¬
tion, gives to Addifon "a.part only of this paper, from-—
4 the theatre js now breaking,' &c.—to the politicai
paragraph dated Si James1s Coffechoufe. The Srft part
of the paper, though not deftitute of humour, is un-
worthy of Addifon ; what follows is very much in his
manner.

The firfl part of the i8th number ofthe Tatler is, by
the laft editors, afcribed to Addifon, but without fuinci-
ent evidence. The laft part, however, of that paper,
beginning—4 There is another fort of Gentlemen whom
4 I am much more concerned fer,' Sec. it is highly
probable that Addifon wrote, though Tickell has ever-
looked it. See the Préfacé to the jourth volume of the
Tatler, in which the dijlrefs of the News-vuriters is, by
Steele himfelf, afcribed to the famé hand that wrote the
Inventory of the Play-hoafe, and feveral other things
which are known to be Addifon's. This paffage,
which ought to ftand the frit in a. Colleftion of Addi¬
fon's Periodical Papers, is fabjoincd to thefe Prefatory
Annotations. The Publiiliers of this édition dîd not
attend to it in time $ having from the firft refolved to
follow Tickell's édition, which is not perhaps defedlive
or erroneous in any other particular relating to our
Author's profe-works.

The twenty-fourth paper of the Tatler is, in the
new
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new édition, afcribed to Addifon, and Tickell's autho-
rity given for it. But it is not in Tickell's édition,
and the ftyle lhows it is not Addifon's.

Numb. 32. the moft exceptionable, perhaps, of thc
whole fet, is given to Swift and Addifon •, but there
is no evidence, fo far as I can fee, that Addifon had
any hand in it. The ftyle and manner bear no refem-
blance either to Addifon or to Swift. If we believe
Tickell, Addifon wrote no paper in the Tatler from
the twentieth to the forty-fecond.

Numb. 42. is afcribed to Steele and Addifon. Ad¬
difon, according to Tickell, wrote only the laft part of
it, from 4 This is to give notice,' &c.

Numb. 6 3. is given to Addifon, Steele, and Swift.
It is probably by the famé hand that wrote Numb. 32.
Addifon wrote no Tatler between Numb. 42. and
Numb. 75.

Numb. 81. is given to Addifon and Steele jointly.
Tickell only fays, that the laft paragraph was written

'

*by Steele.
Numb. 86. is given to Addifon and Steele jointly.

Tickell fays, that Steele aftifted in it. The concluding
part, dated frorn Will's Coifeehoule, is omitted in Tic-
kell's édition.

Numb. 88. is given to Addifon and Steele jointly.
Tickell gives to Addifon the laft part only. From my
aun apartment.

Numb. 96. is given to Addifon, I know not why.
The ftyle is not Addifon's, and it is not in Tickell's
édition.

Tickell does not fay that Steele had any hand either
in Numb. 257. or in Numb. 260. See New Tatler,
vol. VI. pag. 334, 357.

Page ix. line 28.—one ftngle paper p. The fécond
paper of the SpeBator.—The laft paper of the Tatler is
dated January 2, 1710'—and the firftof the Spedator,
Mardi i, 1710-11 5 fo that it is probable, that before
the former work was left off, the plan of the latter
was projected. I have been told, but I forget on what
authority, that, before the commencement of the

Spedator,
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Spe&atdr, Addifon had collefted three manufcript
volumes of materials for it. Without a very conlider-
able provilion of materials, it is not to be fuppofed that
he would have ventured to make tbat work a daily
paper.

Page xi. line 11.—Secretary q. c He was required by
4 his office,' fays Dr Johnfon,4 to fend notice to Hano-
4 ver that the Queea was dead, and that the throne was
4 vacant. To do this would not have been difficult to
4

any man but Addifon, who was fo overwhelmed
4 with the greatnefs of the event, and fo diftracted by
4 choice of expreffion, that the Lords, who could not
4 wait for the niceties of criticifm, called Mr Southweil,
4 a clerk in the houfe, and ordered him to difpatch
4 the meffiige. Southweil readily told what was ne-
4 cefîary, in the common ftyle of bufinefs, and valued
4 himfelf upon having done what was too hard for
4 Addifon.'—That Addifon underftood the theory of
bufinefs can hardly be doubted ; but there is reafon
to think he was not expert in the praftice. Il is faid,
that in the Houfe of Gommons he never attempted to
fpeak but once, and then unfuccefsfully. And his
great exadtnefs in the choice and arrangement of words
made him, while Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, llow in preparing his difpatches ; though,
when prepared, they are laid to have been fingularly
correct and élégant.

Page xi. line 29.- Scotland1". Speaking of the
Fréeholder, Dr Johnfon remarks, that c in political ar-
4

gument Addifon had many equals(which, by the by,
it would not be eafy to prove) ; 4 but his humour was
-4 iingular and matchlefs. Bigotrv itfelf rauft be de-
4 lighted with the Tory Fox-hunter.'—Swift fome-
where fneers at Addifon for faying fo much, in ail his
periodical papers, about the Fair Sex. But Addifon
knew he could not take a more effedtual way to polifh
the manners of the raen, than by improving the minds
.of the women ; and that, by interefting the Ladies in
the caufe of liberté and the Proteftant religion, he

fhquld
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fhould render an important fervice to his# country.
This point he has laboured in the Freeholder with
much addrefs and good humour. The thirty-eighth
number of that work, which is the laft he compofed
on the fubject of the fairfex, he feems to have written
with an impreffion upon his mind that he fhould never
more refume that favourite topic ; and the motto pré¬
fixée! fhows with what afieclionate concern he took his
leave of it. Longum, formofa, vale. Adieu, my Fair, a
long, a long adieu,_

Tickell takes no notice hcre of the Guardian, to
which, however, Addifon contributed upwards of ûfty
papers. Johnfon fays, of that work, that it Avas a con¬
tinuation of the Speclator with the famé elegance and
the famé variety : but he objefls to the characler of
Guardian as too narrow and too ferious. ( It might/
continues he, ' admit, properly enough, both the du-
* ties and the decencies of life, but feemed not to in-,
( cludeliterary fpeculations,'—(whynct? Are thefe in-
conf fient with a guardian's characler?)—c and Avas in
* fome degree vioiated by merriment and burlefque.
* What had the Guardian of the Lizards to do with
* clubs of tail or of little men, with nefls of ants, or
* with Strada's prolufions ?'—I cannot fee Îioav thefe
topics fliould be more incongruous to Neftor Ironfide,
than fimilar topics aarere to Ifaac Bickerilafr and the
Spectator. Good humour fureiy detracts nothing
from an old man's characler: anaNatural Hiftorymav
be a profitable ftudy to perfons of every âge and con¬
dition. There are two excellent papers on it in the
FpeBator, No 12c, and 121, both written by Addifon.
Perhaps it will not be difagreeable to the reader to be
Informed, as it is not generally known, that Addifon
was fiudious of Natural Hiftory, and a proficient in it.
This anecdote is given on the authority of Dr Arbuth-
not's fon, George Arbuthnot, Efq; a\rho told it to his
coufin Mr Robert Arbuthnot of Edinburgh, a gen¬
tleman, aa'hofe good nefs of heart, rectitude of principle,
and agreeable talents in wit ancl humour, prove hirn
worthy of the honour of being nearly related to the
gréât Doclor Arbuthnot.

Page
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Page xii. line 4.—Subjects s. He is faid to hâve
defigned a new poetical verfion of the Pfalms :—a work
much wanted ; if divine poetry could be improved, as
I fear it cannot, by verfifioation. See tbis point illuf-
trated with the utmofl energy of language and of ar¬
gument, in Dr Johnfon's life of Waller.

Page xii. line 16.—CradleL He was chriftened the
famé day he was born, being a weakly infant, and not
likely to livé.

Page xii. line 21 :—Married in the year 1716". This
was not a happy marriage. The lady is faid to have
been too confcious of the fuperiority of her rank. But
this we can hardly admit as probable, unlefs we fup-
pofe her to have been a woman of a very defpicable
underftanding ; and that fuch a woman fhôuld ïiave
engaged, for years, the attention of fo confummate a
judge of human nature as Addifon (for the courtfhip
is faid to have been of long continuance) is not to be
imagined. Conlidering his charaéler and accomplifh-
ments, and that at the time of his marriage he was a
member of Parliament, and foon after Secretary of
State, the inequality of condition was not very great;
at leaft we have feen happy marriages where there was
much greater inequality. Be this however as it wilî,
Lady Warwick is faid to have made Addifon's domef»
tic life fo uncomfortable, that he was very often obliged
to feek relief in the foeiety of a few felect friends at a'
tavern.

Page xiii. line 13.—Following verfes À ei This elegy
il (fays Dr Johnfon) could owe none of its beauties to
" the affiftance (Addifon's affîilance is meant) which
" might be fufpeéled to have ftrengthened or embel-
" lifhed Tickell's earlier compofitions ; but neither he
" nor x\ddifon ever produced nobler lines than are con-
" tained in the third and fourth paragraphs ; nor is a
<( more fublime or more élégant funeral poem to be
a found in the whole compafs of Englifh literature."—•
A high encomîum, but a juft one !

Vol. ï. d Page
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Page xiv. line S.—lov'd Montagu v'. Charles Mon-
tagu Earl of Halifax, who died i $>th May, 1715.

Page xv. liné 30.—Taught us how to die. 2 —
The ctrcumftance alluded to, in thefe words, was ex-
psaîned by Tickell himfelf to Dr Young, who gives
the fôllowing account of it, in Conjectures on Original
Compojition page 103. tc After â long and manly, but
f( vain, ftruggle with his diftemper, Addifon difmilTed
" his phyficians, and with them ail hopes of life.
" But with his hopes of life he difmifled not his con-
" cern for the living, but fent for a youth nearly re-
<l lated," (the Earl of Warwick, who did not live long
after this affecting interview) " and finely accomplifh-
" ed, yet not above being the better for good impref-
" fions from a dying friend. He came; but, life now
<c glitnmering in the iocket, the dying friend was fi*
(i lent. After a decent, and proper paufe, the youth
t( faid, Dear Sir, you fent for me : I believe, and I hofie,
t( that you have fome commands i Ifhall hold them mojî
11 facred.—May diftant âges not only hear, but feel thé
" reply ! Forcibly grafping the youth's hand, he foftly
u faid, See in what peace a Chrijlian ca?i die. He fpoke
<c with difficulty and foon expired. Through grâce
<l divine how great is man ! Through divine mercy
tf how ftinglefs death ! Who would not thus expire ?"
After fome other pertinent reflections Dr Young adcls,

It is for our honour, and our advantage, that we
" hold Addifon high in our efteem : for the better tnen
i(

are, the more they ivill admire hïm ; and the more they
admire him, the better ivill they bè."

J. B.

EXTRACTS
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EXTRACTS

From Dr Johnson's Remarks on the

CHARACTER AND PROSE WRÏTINGS OF

F his virtue it is a fufficient teftimony, that the
refentment of party has tranfmitted no charge

of any crime. He was not one of thofe who are
praifed only after dealli ; for his merit was fo ge-
nerally acknowledged, that Swift, having obferved
that his eleétion pafied without a conteft, adds, that
if he had propofed himfelf for king he wouid hard-
ly have been refufed. Dis zeal for his party did not
extinguifh his kindnefs for the merit of his oppo-
nents ; when he was Secretary in Ireland, he refufed
to intermit his acquaintance with Swift.
" Of his habits, or external manners, nothing is fo
often mentioned, as that timorous, or Julien aa taci-
turnity, which his friends called Modefty by too
mild a name. Steele mentions with great tendernefs
that remarkable hafhfuinefs, which is a cloak that
hides and muffles merit; and tells us, that his abili-
ties were covered only by modefty, which doubles
the beauties which are feen, and gives crédit and
efteem to ail that are concealed. Chcfterfield af-
firms, that Addifon was the moft timorous and auk-

ADD1S0N

d % " ward
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« ward man he ever faw. ***. But Chefterfield's rc-
i( prefentation is doubtlefs hyperbolical. That man
<( cannot be fuppofed vcry unexpert in the arts of con-
f verfation and praCtice of life, who, without fortune
<( or alliance, by his ufefulnefs and dexterity, became
fc Secretary of State ; and who died at forty-feven, afr
" ter having not only flood long in the- higheft rank
" of wit and literature, but ffiled one of the moit im-
" portant offices of ftatebb.

ts The time in whicli he lived had reafon to lament
<c his obftinacy of filence -, for he was, fays Steele, above
" ail men in that talent called humour, and enjoyed it
<c in fuch perfection, that I have ofcen (continues Sir
<c Richard) refleCled, after a night fpent with him a-
" part from ail the world, that I had had the pleafure
" of converfing with an intimate acquaintance of Te-
" rence and Catulius, who had ail their wit and nature,
" heightened with humour more exquilite and de-
" lightful than any other man ever poffeffed. ***.

i( Whathe knew he could eafly communicate. This,
e< fays Steele, was particular in this writer, that, when
<l he had taken his refolution, or made his plan for
<£ what he defigned to write, he would walk about a
*' room, and dictate it into language with as much
4t freedom and eafe as any one could write it down,

and attend to the cohérence and grammar of what
<c he diclated. Pope, who can be lefs fufpected of
(( favouring his memory, déclarés that he wrote very
"tiuently, but was flow and fcrupulous in correcting ;
Ci that many of his Spectators wére written very fait,

and fent immediately to the prefs; and that it'feçm-
" ed to be for hisadvantage not to have time for much
" revifaL He would alter, fays Pope, any thing to
(l pleafe his friends before publication, but would not
tf retouch his pièces afterwards. ****,

" It appears, from his various piftures of the world,
" that, with ail his bafhfuinefs, he had converfed with
"

many diftincl claffes of men, had furveyéd their ways
st with very diligent obfervation, and marked with great
4C acutenefs the effedts of différent modes of life. He

was a man in whofe prefence nothing reprehenlible
" was
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^ was out of danger ; quick in difcerning whatever
(t was wrong or ridiculous, and not unwilling to ex-
t( pofe itcc. There are, fays Steele, in his writings,
44

many oblique ftrokes upon fome of the wittiefk men
44 of the âge» His delight was more to excite merri-
44 ment than deteftation, and lie detects follies rather
" than crimes.

44 If any judgment be made, from his books, of his
" moral character, nothing willbe found but purity and
44 excellence. Knowledge of mankind, indeed, lefs ex-
44 tenfive than that of Addifon, will fhow, that to write
44 and to live are very différent. Many who praife vir-
44 tue do no more than praife it. Yet it is reafonable to
?4 believe that Addifon's profeffions and practice werç
44 at no greaî variance, fince, amidft that ftorm of fac-
44 tion in which moft of his life was paffed, though his
" ftation made him confpicuous, and his aélivity made
44 him formidable, the character given him by his
44 friends was never contradidled by his enemies ; of
f thofe with whom interefl or opinion united him, he
44 had not only the efteem, but the kindnefs ; and of
44 others, whom the violence of oppohtion drove
" againft him, though he might lofe the love, he re-
44 tained the reverence,

44 It is juftly obferved by Tickell, that he employed
44 wit on the fide of virtue and religion. He not only
44 made thé proper ufe of wit himfelf, but taught it to
" others ; and from his time it lias been generally fub-
44 fervient to the çaufe of reafon and of truth. He
44 has diffipated the préjudice that had long connected
44 gaiety with vice, and eafinefs of manners with laxity
44 of principles, He has reftored virtue to its dignity,
" and taught innocence not to be afhamed. This is an
44 élévation of literary ch a radier, above ail Greek, above
44 ail Roman famé. No greater felicitv can genius at-
44 tain than that of having purified intelledlual pleafure,
44 feparated mirth from indecency, and wit from licen-
44 tioufnefs ; of having taught a fucceffion of writers
44 to bring elegance and gaiety to the aid of goodnefs ;
44 and, if I may ufe,exprcillons yet more awful, of ha-
14 ving turned many to righteoufnefs.

" Addifon,
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44 Addifon, in his îife, and for fome timc afterwards,
was confidered by the greater part of readers as fu-
premely excelling both in poetry and criticifm ;

44 part of his réputation may be probably afcribed to
44 the advancement of "his fortune * * *. Much lifce-
44 wife may be more honourably afcribed to his perfonai
44 characler •, he who, if he had claimed it, might have
44 obtained the diadern, was not likely to be denied the
44 laureldd,—But time quickly puts an end to artificial
44 and accidentai famé, and Addifon is to pafs through
4? futurity, protedled only by his genius. Every name
44 which ' kindnefs or intereft once raifed too high, is
44 in danger, left the next âge lhould, by the vengeance

of criticifm, fink it in the famé proportion. A great
44 writer has lately ftyled him an indiffèrent poet,
(i and a wor.se critic * * * * * * [Dr Johnfon's
cccount of Addifon's characler, as a poet, is omitted, as unr
necejfary in a préfacé to his profe-nvorks, and as being, be~

fides, of a length not proportioned to the intendedfize oj this
volume ee.]

44 It is not uncommon for thofe who have grown
44 wife by the labour of others, to add a little of their
41 own, and overlook their mafters- Addifon is now
44 defpifed by fome who perhaps would never have
44 feen his defects, but by the lights which he afforded
44 them. That he always wrote as he would think it
4£ neceffary to Write now, cannot be affirmed : his in~
4 4 ftructions were fuch as the characler of his readers
44 made proper. That général knowledge which now
44 circulâtes in common talk was in his time rarely to
44 be found. Men not profeffing learning were not
44 aihamed of ignorance ; and in the fernalè world any
44 acquaintance with books was dilfinguilhed only tobe
44 cenfured. His purpofe was to infufe literary curiolity,
44 by gentle and imfufpected conveyance, into the gay,
44 the idle, and the wealthy : he therefore prefented
44 knowledge in the moft alluring form, not lofty and
44 aullere, but acceffible and familiarff. When he
44 fhowed them their defects, he fhowed them likewife
44 that they might be eafdy fupplied. His attempt fuc-
44 ceeded s inquiry was awakened, and comprehenficn

" expanded.
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" expanded. An émulation of intellectuel elegance
« was excited, and, from his time to our own, life lias
*<■ been gradually exalted, and converfation purified and
(t enlarged. * * *.

c< Hacl he prefented Paradife Lof to the public with
u ail the pomp of fyftem and feverity of fcience, he
c< would perhaps have been àdmired, and the book
fi< ftill have been negleeted •, but by the blandilhments
tc of gentlenefs and facility, he hac made Milton an uni-
" verfal favourite, with whom readers of every clafs
" think it necefiary to be pleafed. * * *.

<{ Before the profound obfervers of the prefent race
" repofe too fecurely on the confcioufnefs of their fu-
" periority to Addifon" (as a critic) " let them confider
" liis Remarks on Ovid, in which may be found fpeci-
" mens of criticifm fufEciently fubtle and refîned ; let
" them perule likewife-his Eiiays on Wit, and on the
" Pleajures of Imagination, in which he founds art on
" the baie of nature, and draws the principlcs of inven-
" tion from difpofitions inherent in the mind of man,
4t with Ikiil and elegance, fuch as his contemners wiil
4t not eafily attain ss.

" As a defcriber of life and manners, he muft be al-
*' lowed to ftand perhaps the firft of the firlf rank.
tc His humour, which, as Steele obferves, is peculiar to
" himfelf, is fo happily diftufed as to give the grâce of
u novelty to domeftic fcenes and daily occurrences.
" He never outjleps the modefy of nature, nor raifes mer-
" riment or wonder by the violation of truth. His
" figures neither divert by diftortion, nor amaze by ag-
u gravation. He copies life with fo much fideiity,
" that he can be hardly faid to invent, yet his exhibi-
" tions have an air fo much original, that it is difiicuît to
" fuppofe them not merely the produit of imagination1111.

" As a teacher of wifdom he may be confidently fol-
" lowed. His religion has nothing in it enthufialtic or
" fuperftitious : he appears neither weakly credulous,
" nor wantonly fceptical ; his morality is neither dan-
" geroufly lax, nor impraCticably rigid. Ail the en~
i( chantment of fancy, and ail the cogency of argument
" are employed to recommend to the reader his real in-

" t.erefi,
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" tereft, the càre of pleafing the author of his being.
st Truth is fhown fometinies as the phantom of a vifion,
<c fometimes appears half-veiled in an allegory ; fome-
" times attraits regard in the robes of fancy, and fome-
<£ times fteps forch in the confidence of reafon. She
ft wears a thoufand drefîès, and in ail is pleafing.

" Mille habet ornatus, mille decenter habet.

** His profè is the mode! of the middle ffyle ; on
4t grave fubjeéls not formai, on light occafions not
" groveling j pure without fcrupulofity, and exaft
i( without apparent élaboration -, always equable and
tc always eafy, without glowing words or pointed fen-
<{ tences. Addifon never deviates from his track to
" fnatch a grâce ; he feeks no ambitious ornaments,
" and tries no hazardous innovations. * * *. Whoever
(t wifhes to attain an Eriglifh ftyle, familiar but not
^ coarfe, and élégant but not oftentatious, muft givç
** his days and nights to the volumes of Addifon."

NOTES.
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NOTES

£>N DR JOHNSON'S REMARKS ON AODISON,

AGE xxix. line 13.—The epkhet Julienaa, and
the words by t-oo milâ a name, ought perhaps to

have been omitted. I do not rememher thaï fullennefs
was ever imputed to Addifon by âny of bis contempo-
raries : bajfulncfs is a very différent thing. The for¬
mer is alwavs a fauit, being nearly aibed to pride,
peevifhnëfs, and ill-nature, or rather a compound of
ail the three : the latter is an infîrmity, slvvays pardon-
able, generally pitiable, and frequently amiable.

Page xxx. line 9.—bb. Chefterfield, when he faw
Addiïcn, muft have been a very young mari, probabîy
little more than twenty years of âge; and we can hardly
fuppofe, that a perfon fo attentive, as bis Lordfhip al-
v»rays was, to outlj.de appearances, fhould baye been fo
early in life a compétent judge of fucli a charadlsr as
Addifon.

Page xxxi. line 3.—cc. Dr John fou fhculd have
added, that, though not unwilling to exhibit the foliies,
}ae was careful not to expofe the perfons, of men, In
this refpecf I know not that any csther moral fatiriff
was ever fo cautious ; and on this fubjedt he often dé¬
clarés his fentiments, which indeed do great honour to
lois candour and good-nature. See T'he S'peëïatGr, No.
23, 34, 262, &c. Some late annotatcrs feem to have

Vql. I. e m been
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been ankïbus to find out thc real names of thofé per-
fons whofe characters they fuppofe him to have de-
fcribeci under fiçlitious ones ; to difeover, for example,
who was the true original Wlll Honeycomb, Wilî
Wimble, Ned Softly, Tom Folio, &e. This ought
îiot to he done. Firft, Becaufe Addifon never intend-
ed that fuch inquiries fhould be made : and, fecondïy,
Becaufe, in the event of their being made, he ha$
taken care that they fhould notfbe luccefs^uî. " I
" beîieve (fays he) my reader would think the better
Sf of nie, if he knew the pains I am at in qualifying
" what I write after fuch a manner, that nothing may
'£ be in terprêt eçl as aiming at private perlons. For
<c this reafon, when I draw any faulty character, I conff
" fider alï thofe perfons to whom the malice of the
" world may pofhbly apply it, and take care to dafh
" it with fuch particular circumftances, as may pre-..

vent ail fuch iif-natured applications,'' &c, See
$'peEîator, No. 26;..

Page xxxii. line 9,—dci. Dr Johnfon feems to have
underflood this cotnpliment too literally. Swift's wcrd$
are: " Mr Addifon's eleftion has pafïêd eafy and un-
(( difputedj and I believe, if he had a mind to bq

chçfen king, he would hardlv be refufed." The
pafiage is in SwifPs epiftolary Journal, which, with
mady entertaining and curious anecdotes, contains alfo
many ttfings thr-own out carelefsly and playfully. But
as it was not intended for the public eye, it fhould notr
be mjnutely criticiqed. It appears from this journal,
that Addifon and Swift were at that time (Oftober,
17/0) good friends, and faw one anpther almoft every
çhy. Jndeed, though of oppofite parties, and of very
différent charadters, tbefe two great wits, each in his
pwti way unequalled ancl inimitable, always efleemed
and refpecfed one another 5, a circumftance which doeq
hopo.ur to both.

Page xxxii. line 20.— ee. It may however be faid^
in pnfîing, that thofe critics are not to be implicitly
trutfed, who find nothing but Indiffèrent goetry in the

Latin
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Tatin veïTës on the peace of Ryfwlck, in the Epiftle
from Italy, and in many pafiages of the Campaign.
Eveil in Cato, though we were to grant, that, as a play,

" it has as many faults as Dennis took it in his head to
charge upon it, we fcruple not to déclaré thofe readers
uncandid or ignorant* who do not End much mafcu-
line fenfe and genitine poetry. That Addifon had thé
imagination of a poet, nobody can doiibt, who has
read his profe, particularly the allégories and vidons
icattered through his papers : and that, in vérification,
Confidering what he has done, a little praCtice, if hë
had foùnd time and had inclination for it, would havë
énabled hiiti to do a great deal more, will hardly be
qneftioned by thofe who have obferved the progrefs of
poetical genius, from its lefs to its more harmonious
compofitions.

Page xxxii. line 381—ff. Some of his occaflonaî
criticifms have a fault, (if it be a fault) not very com-
mon in thefe davs ; they aré too good-natured ; at
leaft they fhow, that their author was lefs inclined to
cenfure, than to panegyric.—The Wanton IVife of Bath
he has callèd an excellent ballad s although, with no
more wit than a common-place jeft-book might fupply,
it is profane to a degree that falls little, if at ail, fhort
of impietyi 1 fuppofe Addifon remembered nothing
more of it than the two lines he Has quoted, which
are very harmlefs.

To the Englifh ballad of Chevy Chace (for Englifh it
evidently is, though fome Scotch critics have ciaimed
it as a NortlwBritifh production) he feems to have gh
ven crédit for more beauties than it will be found to

poiîefs. ît is indeed a melancholy taie, and the véri¬
fication is fmooth and pleafmg. But Dr Johnfon juif-
iy remàrks, that " in it, though there is not much of
" either bombait or affectation, there is a civil! and
u lifelefs imbecillity, and that the ftorv could hardly
" be told in a manner that could make lefs impreffion

on the mind." \

I know not whether it was out of rcfpeCt to foms
foreign critics, or from his own iaudable partiality to

ex * every
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every thing that had the air of dévotion, that lie haS
called M. Des Barreaux's Sonnet Grand Dieu, tes juge-
mens (Spcct. No. 513.) a. noble hymn. The violent
figures may perhaps not oirend a French or Italian
ear, which is more accuftomed, than we are, to hyper-
bolical pfoteftation, and complimentai extravagance y
but the words of dévotion ought to be true, fincere,
and finipie ; and, though Barreaux's meaning was
good, his exprellion is very unguarded, and by no
means warramted by fourni tneology. PIow unlike is
this enthuliaftic rant to that pious long, equally re-
markable for truth, fimplicity and pathos, which our
author has given in the famé paner, V/hcn rïfing front
ihs bed of death ! Gfc,

It was no doubt the partiality of friendfhip, thatt
macle firif Steele (Specl. No. 290.) and afterwards Ad-
difon (SpeSl. No. fpeak in fo favourable terms of
Ambrofe Philips's Dfrefied Mother ; which is no-
thing more than a tolerable verfion of Racine's Andro-
maque. But the partiaiity of the critie will be pardon-
ed by thofe readers who obferve, that it has given rife
to one of Acldifon's moft entertaining paprrs. The
reflections of Sir Roger de Coverley, on feeing that
play, (Specl. No. 335.) ; his taking it fometimes for
truth, and fometimes for fable, fometimes for real life,
and fometimes for fcenical reprefentation, form a mix¬
ture of pertinent and abfurd remarks, that is truly hu-
morous, and at the famé time, confidering the fpeaker,
perfectly natural. Such recipfocations of fancy and
realon, of forgctfulnefs and recolleélion, are common
in perlons new to the theatre, and little, or not at ail,
acquainfed with Dramatic writing. The ftory is- high-
ly probable of the Scotch lîighlander, who, while the
hcroine in the play was invoking heaven and earth in
bmalf of an unfortunaté queen, jumped upon the liage,
incenled at the dallardly indifférence (as he thought it)
of the audience., and, unfheathing his broad fword,
fwore that, whatever others might do, he would dé¬
fend her to thç lail drcp of his blood.—Fieiding has
very fuccefsfully imitated our Author in that part of
Tom Jones, where Partridge goes to the play of Hamlet.

Blackmore's
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Blackmorc's Création isby our author honoured with
a higher ençpmium than it is generally thought to
deferve. Both Steele and Addifon had a kindnefs for
Black more, who was in private life a refpcctabîe c ba¬
ratter. Moft of his poems are indeed beneath criti-
cifm : but ffom-his other works we ought not to jutlge
of tliis on the Création, which lias, great merit in thfc
defign, and riot îittle in the exécution; being more cor¬
rect in. the figurative kriguage, more elevated in the
général phrafeology, and in the vérification more to-
lerable, than any of his other performances. If Black-
more had never written any thing elfe, he would have
been rated as a poet rather above the middle rank, and
as not unworthy of vvhat Addifon lias faid in his
praifie.

Page xxxiii. line 22.—Mr George Arbuthnot re-
membered to have heard Pope fpeak of Addifon as a cri-
tu: ofgreat tafce and judgment. If authorities are allow-
Ccl to have weight, this may perhaps be thought a count-
erpoife to that of the great writer who flyied him an in¬
diffèrent poet and ivorfe critic*

They who blâme, or affett to defpile, his popuîar
way of illuftrating Milton, may with equal reafon fmd
fault with his writing periodicàl papers inftead of long-
winded differtations. An author's genius is to be elli-
mated, not by the form or by the nanie of his writings,
but by their confequences. And, according- to this;
iule, Addifon's critical talents will be allowed to be
great by thofe who have attended to the effetts pro-
duced by tliem, not only in making Milton the object
of univerfal admiration, but alfo in reforming the pub¬
lic tafte in regard to wit, and polite writing in généra).
Refpectable co-acljutcrs he had no doubt in Swift, Fope,
and Steele but lie might have faid with truth, that
lie did more than they ail. Swift, unfortunately, tho'
a genius of the firft magnitude, had lefs. candour than
judgment, and lefs delicacy than candour : Steele, tho'
abounding in humour, ând well acquaint'èd with life,
was an unequal and carelefs writer, of incorrect tafte,
and fiovenly in compofition ; and Pope was fo mue h

an
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an imitator, and fo conftantîy engaged in poeticaî ptitf-
fuits, that, as an improver of our iiterature, his influ¬
ence was not great, except perhaps in eftablifhing, and
in foms refpe&s refining, that fyftem of verfification
and poetical phrafeoiogy, which he had learned from
Dryden.—Every thing in which thefe authors, confi-
dered as reformers of the national tafte, were déficient,
Addifon pofîefîèd in a high degree. In judgment, let
critics fay what they will, he has had few fuperiors -, in
delicacy, none : his candour might fometimes be biafîed
by good nature, but not fo far as to millead his readers
in any thing material. In harmony and correctneis,
and ail the fofter grâces of fine writing, he is (uperiof
to Swift, and perhaps to every other writer of Englilh
profej in eafe, perfpicu'ty, and fimplicity of expreflion,
I know not that (making allowance for the inferiority
of modem language) he is exceeded by any of the an-
tients. His fentiments are fo well connected, and flow
fo naturallyand equably, without any appearance of art
or labour, that we are apt to overlook the originality of
many of them, as thinking that the famé would have
occurred to ourfelves, as well as the elegance and pro-
priety of many of his images, as if they muft have been
obvious to any ordinary imagination. It is not pre-
tended that he is without faults ; but his faults are
jfewer perhaps, and lefs confiderabie, (I fpeak only of
his proie) than thofe of any other autlior who has writ-
ten fo much. And one may venture to foretel, that,
as Addifon ceafes to be ftudied as a model, the Englhh
tongue will décliné in the famé proportion ; even as
the Greèk did, after Xenophon and Dernofthenes ; the
Latin, after Cefar and Cicero : and the French, after
Vertot, Pafcal, Rollin, and Fenelon. To iliuftrate
this, remark, by an inquiry into the prefent ftate of thé
Erjglifh language, might be ufeful, and may perhaps,
one time or other, be attempted ; but is tào copious a
lubjeél for this place.

Page xxxiii. line 34.—-lih. Dr Johnfon here charac-
terifes the humour of Addifon with fingular acutenefs
of thought and felicity of exprefiion. Many writers

feem
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feern to think that humour confifts in violent and pre-
ternatural exaggeration : as there arc no doubt many
frequenters of the theatre, who find no want of comic
powers in the a£tor who has a fufficient variety of wry
faces and antic geftures -, and many admirers of farce
and fun, wkh whom bombaft and big words wouîd
pafî for exquiiite ridicule. But wry faces are made with
little effort, caricatura may be fketched by a very un-
fkilful hand, and he who has no command of natural
expreffion may eafily put together gigantic figures and
rumbling fyllables. It is only a Garrick who can do
iuftics to Benedick and Ranger ; but any candle-ihuf-

. fer might perfenate Piftol or Bombardinion. Addifon's
humour refembles his ffyle. Every phrafe in the one,
and circumftance in the ether, appears fo artlefs and fo
obvious, that a perfon, who had never made the triai
would be apt to think nothing more ealy, than to feign
a ftory of Sir Roger de Coverley, or compofe a vilion
like that of Mirza. But the art and the difîculty of
both are fuch as Horace had in his rnind when he
faid—-

_ , , — XJt fibi quivis
Speret idem -, fudet multum, fru if raque îaboret
Aufus idem. TantUm ferles junchiraque pollet,
fanturp de medio fumptis accedit honoris.

With Johpfbn's mafterly delineation of the peculia-
rity of Addifon's humour I know not how to reconcile
fome remarks he has made on the character of Sir Ro¬
ger de Coverley : I am inclined to fuppofe, that the
learned biographer had forgotten fome things relating
to that gentleman.

He feems to think, that Addifon had formed an
idea of Sir Roger which he never exhibited compleat ;
that he has given a fmall degree of difeoa i,ofure to
the knight's mind, but made little ufe of it ; that Sir
Rcger's irreguîarities are the effects of habituai rufticity,
and of négligence created by folitary grandeur ; and,
in fhort, that Addifon was deterred irom profecuting
his own defign with refpeçt to Sir Roger.

New
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Now I would beg leave to obferve, in the firft place,
That it never was, or could be, the Author's purpofe
to reprefent Sir Roger as a perfon of difordered under-
ftanding. This would have made his flory either not
humorous at ail, or humorous in that degree of extra¬
vagance, which Addifon always avoided, and for avoid-
ing which Dr Johnfon juftly commends him. Sir Ro¬
ger has peculiarities ; that was neceffary to make him
a comic charaHer : but they are ail amiable, and tend
to gocd ; and there is not one of them, that would
give offence, or raife contempt or concern, in any ra-
tionaî fociety. At Sir Roger we never laugh, though
we generally fmile ; but it is a fmile,—always of affec¬
tion, and frequently of efleem.

Secondly : ï cannot admit, that there is in this cha-
racter any thing of rujticity (as that word is commonly
underftoocl) or any of rhofe habits, or ways of think-
îng, that folitary grandeur créâtes. No man on earth
affedis grandeur lefs, or thinks lefs of it, than Sir Ro¬
ger j and no man is lefs folitary. His affability, good-
humour, benevolence, and love of fociety ; his affec¬
tion to his frknds, refpect to his fuperiors, and gentle-
nefs and attention to his dépendants, make him a very
différent being from a ruftic j as weil as from an impe-
rious landlord who lives retired among flatterers and
vaffals. Solitary grandeur is apt to engender pride, a
paffipn from which our worthy Barpnet is entirely free:
and rufticity, as far as it is connectée! with the mind,
implies awkwardnefs and ignorance, which, if one does
not defpife, one may pity and pardon, but cannot love
with that fondnefs with which cv.ery heart is attached
to Sir Roger.

How could our author be deterred from profecuting
his deiign with refpect to this perfonage! what could
deter him ? It could onîy be confcieufnefs of his own
inability y and that this was not the cafe he had given
fuflicient proof, by exemplifying the character fo fully,
that every reader hnds himfelf intimately acquainted
with it, Confidering what is doue, one cannot doubt
the authcr's ability to have fupported the charaéter

thrcugh
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tîirottgh a much greater variety of converfation and ad»
venture. But the Spefhtor, according to the firft plan
of it, was now drawing to a conclufion ; the feventh.
volume being finifhed about fix weeks after the Knight's
death : and perhaps the tradition may be true, that
Addifon, diflatisfied with Steele's idle ftory of Sir Ro¬
ger at a tavern (Speâï. No. 4x0.) fwore, (which he is
faid never to have done but on this one occallon) that
he would himfelf kill Sir Roger, left fome body elfe
fhould murder him,

J. Beattie..
— —

-jj-j- Since the former part of thefe notes was printed'
c*ff, the following extract from the Annotations on the
New Edition of the Tatlcr (in fix volumes) was fent
me by a Friend. It feems to be a true account of
what was no doubt mifreprefented to Dr Johnfon, of
Addifon's lending a hundred pounds to Steele, and
reclaiming it by an exécution. Whiie fuch fiories
circulate in converfation, it is no wonder that by dif¬
férent perfons they fhould be told with différent cir-
cumftances. " Steele built, and inhabited for a few
"

years, an élégant houle, adjoining to the palace cf
" Hampton, and which he diftinguifhed by the name
" of the Hovel at Hamptonwick. Being embarrafTed
" in his circumftances, he borrowed a thoufand pounds
u of Addifon, on this houfe and furniture, giving
" bond and judgment for the repayaient of the money
" at the end of twelve months. On the forfeiture of
" the bond, Addifon's attorney proceeded to exécution,
" the houfe and furniture were fold, the furplus re-
" mitted to Steele, with a genteel letter, ftating the
" friendly reafon of this extraordinary procédure,
" which was to awaken him, if pofîible, from a lethar-
"

gy that cntift inevitabîy end in his ruin. Steele »
" received the letter with his wonted compohîre and
" gaiety, met his friend as ufual, faid he confidered
eî this itep as meant to do him fervice j and the friend-
" fhip fubfifted to the end of Addifon's life, with a

Vol. I. f " few
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u few little bickerings (as Dr Birch fays) on economî-
" cal occaftons."

-}4t In a letter of Lady Mary "Wortley Montagu to
Mr Pope (dated September 1717) 1 find the following
paiïage : " I received the news of Mr Addifon's being
" declared Secretary of State with the lefs furprife, in
" that I know that poft was almoft offered to hira be-
ie fore. At that time he deçlined it; and I really be-
" lieve, that he would hâve done well to have deçlined
" it now. Such a poft as that, and fuch a wife as the
*' Countefs, do not feem to be in prudence eligible

for a man that is afthmatic ; and we may fee the
" day when he will be heartily glad to rcfign them
" both."—Addifon in one of his letters (to Swift, if I
miftake not) fpeaks with very great fatisfaclion of his
having got rid of his office of Secretary of State.

Appisos's
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Addison's firfî Contribution to the Tatler u.

.'""pjJERE is another fort of gentlemen, whom I
am much more concernée! for, and thatis the

ingenious fraternity of whtch î have the honour to be an
.unworthy member ; I mean the news-writers of Great-
Britain, whether Poftmen or Poftboys, or by what other
name or title foever dignified or diftinguilhed The cafe
of thefe gentlemen is, I think, more hard than that of the
foldier, confidering that they have taken more towns,
and fought more battles. They have been upon par¬
ties and fkirmifhes, when our armies have lain ftill,
and given the général affault to many a place, when
the beftegers were quiet in their trenches. They have
made us mafters of feveral ftrong towns many weeks
before our générais could do it ; and completed vi£to-
ries, when our greateft captaias have been glad to conte
off with a drawn battle. Where Prince Eugene has
flain his thoufands, Boyer has flain his ten thoufands.
This gentleman can indeed be never enough commend-
çd for his courage and intrepidity during this wholc
war : he has laid about him with inexpreffible fury ;
and, like the offended Marius of ancient Rome, made
fach havock among his countrymen, as muft be the
work of two or three âges to repair. It muft be con-
fefîèd, the redoubted Mr Buckley has fhed as much
blood as the former 5 but I cannot forbear faying (and
I hope it will not look like envy) that we regard our
brother Buckley as a kind of Drawcanftr, who fpares
neither friend nor foe, but generally kills as many of
his own ftde as of the enemy's. It is impoftible for
this ingenious fort of men to fubfift: after a peace :
every one remembers the fhifts they were driven to in
the reign of Charles the Second, when they could not
furnilh out a fingle paper of news, without lighting up
a cornet in Germany, or a fire in Mofcow. There

f 2 feare
" See the Note 0 p. xxiiû
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fcarce appeared a letter without a paragraph on ail
eârthquake. Prodigies were grown fo familiar, th-it
they had loft their name ; as a great poet of this âge
lias it. I remember Mr Dyer, who is juftly looked
tipon, by ail fox-huntcrs in the nation, as the greatefl
ftatefman our country .has produced, \yas particularly
famous for dealing in whales ; infornuch, that in five'
months tirne, (for I had the curiofity to examine his
letters on that occafion) he broùglit three into the
mouth of the river Thames, befides two porpuffes and
a fturgeon. The judicious and wary Mr J. Dawks
has ail along been the rival of this great writer, and
got himftlf a réputation from plagues and famines ;
by which, in thofe days, he deftroyed as great multi¬
tudes, as he has lately donc by the fword. In every
deartn of news, Grand Cairo was fufe to be unpeopietL

It being thereforé vilible that our fôciety will be
greater fufferers by the peace than the foldiery itfelf,
infomuch that the Daily Courant is in danger of being
broken, my friend Dyer of being reformed, and the
very beft of the whole band of being rednced to half-
pay ; migbt I prefnme to ofFer any thing in the behalf
of my diflreffed brethren, I would humbly move, that
an appendage of proper apartments, furniflied with pen,
ink, and paper, and other neceflaries of life, fhould be
added to the hofpital of Chelfea, for the relief of fuch
decaved news-writers as have ferved their country in the
wars -, and that for their exercife they fhoûld compile
the annals of their brother-vétérans, who have been
engagéd in the famé fervice, and are obliged to do duty
after the famé manner,-

I cannot be thought to fpeak this out of an èye to
. any private intereil : for as my chief fcenes of action

are Coffee-houfes, Play-houfes* and my own apart-
ment, I am in no neeci of camps, fortifications* and
helds of battle, to fupport me : I do not caîl out
for heroes and générais to my afîiftance. Though the
ofRcers are broken and the arrnies diibanded, I fhall
ftill be Taie, as long as there are men or women, or po-
liticians, or lovers, or poets, or nymphs, or fwains, or
eits, or courtiers, in being.

JDD1SON 'S
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Dburfday May 20, 1709.

Quicquid agunt- homïnés
mjîri eft farraço libeïïî.

Juv. Sat. i. 85, S6.
u Whate'er men do, or fay, or think, or dream,
" Our motley paper feizes for its theme,"

Frvm my o<wn Alpartm^Jiî^.May 20*.

IT is obferved, too ofcen, that men of wit do fomuch employ their thoughts upon fine fpecula-
tions, that things ufeful to mankind are wholly ne-

glecled ; and they are bufy in making emendationsu-
pon fome enclitics in a Greek autbor, while obvious
things, that every maa may have ufe for, are wholly
©verlooked, It would be an happy thing, if fuch as have
real capacities for public fervice wereemployed in works
of général ufe j but becaufe a thing is every body's bu*
finefs, it is nobody's bufinefs; this is for want of pub¬
lic fpirit. As for my part, who am only a ftudent, and
a man of no great intereft, I can only remark things,

Vol.. I. A . and
*No. 18-.
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and recommend the correction of them to hîgher pow~
ers. There is an offence I liave a thoufand tirnes lament-

ed, but fear I fhali never fee remedied ; which is, that
in a nation where learning is fo fréquent as in Great-
Britain, there fhould be fo mapy grofs errors as there
are in the very directions of things, wherein aecuracy is
neceiïary for the conduft cf life. This is notorioufly
obferved by ail men of letters when they firft corne to
town (at which time they are ufually curions that wav)
in the infcriptions on tign-pofts. I have caufe to know
this matter as well as any body ; for I have, when I
went to Merchant-Taylors fchool, fuffered ftripes for
fpelling after the lïgns I obferved in my way ; though at
the famé time I muft confefs ftaring at thofe infcriptions
firft gave me an idea and curioftty for medals ; in
which I have fince arrived at fome knowledge. Many
a man has loft his way and his dinner by this général
want of Ikill in orthography : for, confidering that the
painters are ufually fo very bad, that you cannot know
the animal under whofe fign you are to live that day,
how muft the ftranger be mifled, if it be wrong fpel-
led, as well as ill painted ? I have a couftn now in town,
who has anfwered under batchelor at Queen's collège,
whofe name is Humphrey Mopjlajt' (he is a-kin to us by
his mother) ; this young man, goiug to fee a relation
in Barbican, wandered a whole day by the miftake of
one letter •, for it was written, <c this is the Beer," in-
ftead of " this is the Bear." He was fet right at
laft, by inquiring for the houfe, of a fellow who could
not read, and knew the place mechanically, onlyby ha-
vingbeen often drunk there. But, in the name of good-
néfs, let us make our learning of ufe to us, or not. Was
not this a fhame, that a philofopher fhould be thus di-
refted by a cobler ? I will be fworn, if it were known
how many have fuffered in this kind by falfe fpelling
fince the Union, this matter would not long lie thus.
What makes thefe evils the more infupportable is, that
they are fo eafîly amended, and nothing done in it. But
it is fo far from that, that the evil goes on in other
arts as well as orthography ; places are confounded, as
well for want of proper diftin&ions, as things for want

of
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»of truc characfërs. ïiad I not corne by the olher day
. very early in the morning, there might have been mii-
chief done ; for a worthy North Eriton was fwearing at
Stocks Market, that they would not let liim in at his
lodgings ; but I, knowing the gentleman, and obier-
vin g him look often at the king on horfeback, and then
double his oaths, that he was fure he was right, found
he miftook that for Charing Crois, by the érection
of the like ftàtue in each place. I grant, private
bien may diftinguifh their abodes as they pléafe: as one
of my acquaintance, who lives at Marybone, has put
a good fentence of his own invention upon his dwel-
ling-place, to find out where he lives : he is fo near Lon-
don, that his conceit is this, u the country in town 5"
or, " the town in the country •" for you know, if
they are both in one, they are ail one. Beiides that
the ambiguity is not of great confequence ; if you are
ïafe at the place, it is no matter if you do iiot diftindtly
know where the place is. But to return to the ortho-
graphy of public places ; I propofe, that every tradef-
man in the cities of London and Weftminfler fliall give
me iîxpence a quarter for keeping their figns in repair,
as to the grammatical part ; and I will take into my
houfe a Swifs count of my acquaintance, Vvho can re-
member ail their names without book, for difpatch fake,
fètting up the head of the faid foreigner for my fign j
tlie features being ftrong, and fit for hanging high.

Si James's Coffeehoufe, Aîay 20.
This day à mail arrived from Holland, by which there

are advices from Paris, that the kingdom of France is in
the utmoft mifery and diftradtion. The merchants of
Lyon s have been at court, to remonftrate their great
fuiferings by the failure of their public crédit ; but have
received no other fatisfaction, than promifes of a fudden
peace ; and that their debts will be made good by funds
out of the revenue, which will not anfwer, but in cafe of
the peace which is promiied. In the mean time, the
cries of the common people are loud for want of bread,
the gentry have loft ail fpirit and zeal for their country,
and the kinghimfelf leems to languilh under the anxiety

A 2 of
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of the preffing calamines of the nation, and retires front
hearing thofe grievances which -he hath not power to re-
drefs. Inftead of préparations for war, and the defence
of their country, there is nothing to be feen but évident
marks of a général delpair ; procédions, faftihgs, publie,
mournings and humiliations, are become the foie em-
ployments of a people, who were lateîy the moft vain
and gay of any in the univerfe.

The Pope has written to the French king on the fub-
jcct of a peace; and his majefty has anfwëred in the low-
lieft teriris, that he entirëly fubmitshis affairs to Divine
Providence, and fhall foon fliew the world, that he pre-
fers the tranquillity of his people to the glory of his ar'niSj
and extent ofhis conquefts.

• Letters from the Hague of thé twenty-fourth fay, that
his excellence the Lord Townfhend delivered his cre¬

dent ials on that day to the States Général, as pïenipo-
tentiary from the queen of Great Britain -, as did alfo
count Zinzendorf, who bears the famé char acier from
the émpëror.

Prince Eugène intended to fet out the next day for
Pruiîels, and his grâce jfce duke of Marlborough 011 the
Tuefday following. The marquis de Torcy talks daiiy
of going, but ilill continues there. The army of the
allies is to aflemble on the feventh of next month at

Ilclchin ; though it is- generally believed that the prê-
îiminariës to a treaty are fully adjûfledfs

, The approach of the peace ilrikes a panic through
our armies, though that of a battle could never do it ;
and they almoft repent of their bravery, that made fuch
ha de to humble themfelves and the French king. The
duk e of Marlborough, though othenvife the greateft
gen r .l of the âge, has plainly fhewh himfelfunacquaint-
ed with the arts of hufbariding a war. He might bave,
grown as old as the duke of Alva, or prince "Waldeck
in the Low Countries, and yet have got réputation e-
nough every ycar for any.réafonable man; for the com-
fnand of Général in Fîanders hath been ever looked u-

pon as a pfoviîlon F r jife, For my part, I cannot fee
how his grâce can aiTwer it to the wcrlcl, for the great
sagemefs he iktth fhewn to fend an. bundfed thoufand
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®f the braveft fellows in Europe a-begging. But the
private gentlemen of the infantry will be able to fhift
for themfelves •, a brave man can never ftarve in a çoun-

try ftocked with hen-roofts. " There is not a yarcl of
" ^inen," fays my honourecl progenitor Sir John Falf-
taff, u in my whole company : but as for that," fays
this worthy knight, " I am in no great pain j we fhall
" find flairts on every hedge." There is anôther iort
cf gentlemen whom I am much more concemed for,
and that is the ingenious fraternity of which I have the
honouv to be an unworthy member ; I mean the news-
writers of Great Britain, whether Poft-men or Poft-
boys, or by what other name or title foever digriified
or diftinguifhed. The cafe of thefe gentlemen is, I think,
more hard than that of the foldiers, confidering that
they have taken more towns, and fought more battles.
They have been upon parties and fkirmifhes, when our
arrnies have lain ftill j and given the général ailault to
many a place, when the befiegers were quiet in their
trenches. They have made us mafters of feveral ftrong,
towns many weeks before our générais co«kl do it j and
compleated vietories, when our greateft captains have
been glad to corne ofF with a drawn battle. Wherc
prince Eugene has flain his thouiands, Boyer has flain
his ten thoufands. This gentleman can indeed be ne-
ver enough commended for his courage and intrepidity
during this whole war ; he has laid about him with aa
inexpreffible fury ; and, like the offended Marius of an-
cient Rome, made fuch havoc among his countryixien,
as muft be the work of two or three âges to repair, ft
muft be confelTed, the redoubted Mr Buclcley has Ihed
as much blood as the former •, but I cannot forbear
faying (and I hope it will not look like envy) that we
regard our brother Buckley as a kind of Draïucanjtr>
who fpares neither friend nor foe ; but général!;/ kilîs-
as many of his own fuie as the enemies. ït is impolii-
ble for this ingenious fort of men to fubfift after a peace:
every one rememhérs the fhifts they were driven to in
the reign of king Charles the Second, when they could
not furnifh out a fmgle paper ofnews, w ithout lighting
up a cornet in Gerruany, or a.ftre la "Mp&qw, There.

fearçç
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fcarcc appeâred a Ictter without a paragraph on ah earth-
quàke. Prodigies were grown fo familiar, that they
had loft their narae, as a great poet of that âge has it.
I remember Mr Dyer, who is juftly looked upon by ail
ihe fox-luniters in the nation as the greateft ftatefman
our country has produced, was particularly famous for
dealing in whales ; infomuch, that in five months timc
{for I had the curiofity to examine his letters on that
occafion) he bro'ugllt three into the mouth of the river
Thames, belides two porpufîes and a fturgeon. The
judicious and wary Mr Ichabod Dawks hath ail along
been the rival of this great writer, and got himlelf a
réputation from plagues and famines ; by which, in
thofe days, he deftroyed as great multitudes as he has
lately donc by the fvvord. In èvery dearth of riews>
Grand Cairo was fure to be unpeopled.

It being therefore vilible, that our fociety wîll be
greater fùfférers by the peace than the foldiery itfelf,
infomuch that the Daily Courant is in danger of being
broken, my friend Dyer of being reformed, and the ve-
ry beft of the whole band of being reduced to half-
pay ; might I prefume to offer any thing in the behalf
of my diftrefîed brethren, I would humbly move, that
an appendage of prdper apartments, furnifhed with pen,
ink, and paper, and other neceflaries of life, fhould be
added to the hofpital of Chelfea, for the relief of fuch
decayed news-writers as have ferved their country in
the wars; and that for their exercife they fhould com¬
pile the âhnals of their brother vétérans, who have been
engaged in the lame fervice, and are ftili obliged to do
duty after the finie manner.

I cannot be thôught to fpeak this out of an eye to a-
ny private interell: ; for as my chief fcenes of action are
cofiee-houfes, play-houfes, and my own apartment, I
ara in no need of camps, fortifications, and fielils of
battle, to fupport me ; I do not call for herocs and gé¬
nérais to my afiiftance. Though the officers are bro¬
ken, and the armies difbanded, I fhall ftill be fafe, as

long as there are men, or women, or politicians, or lo¬
yers, or poets, or nyxnphs, Or lwaifis, or cits, or cour¬
tiers, in being*.

*Sir Ricbàrd Steele affilted in this Paper, Ehurfday
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Thurfday May 16, 1709.

Wilfs Coffeehoufe, May 25 *,
r S '^HO' the theatre i$ now breaking, it isallowed

g ftill to-fell animais tlicre ; therefcre, if any
lady or gentleman have occaflon for a tame éléphant»
let them enquire of Mr Pinkethman, who bas one to
difpofe of at a reafonable rate. The downfal of May-
fair has quite funk the price of this noble créature, as
well as of many other curiofities of nature. A tiger
wiil fell almoft as cheap as an ox ; and I am credibly
informed, a man may purchafe a cat with three legs»
for very near the value of one with four. I hear like-
wife that there is a great defolation a mon g the gentle¬
men and ladies who were the ornaments of the tOwn,
and ufed to fhine in plumes and diadems 5 the heroes
being moft of them prefled, and the queens beating
hemp. Mrs Sarabrand, fo famous for lier ingenious
puppet-fhow, has fet up a fhop in the Exchange, where
{he fells her little troop under the term ofjointed babies.
I couîd not but be folie itous to know of her, how fhe
had difpofed of that rake-hell Punch, whofe lewd life
and converfation had given fo much fcandal, and did
not a little contribute to the ruin of the fair. She told
me, with a figh, " That, defpairing of ever reclaiming
" him, fhe would not offer to place him in a civil fa-
" mily, but got him in a poft upon a ftallin Wapping,

where he may be feen from fun-rifing to fun-fetting,
(C with a glafs in one hand, and a pipe in the other, as
" centry to a brandy-fhop." The great révolutions
of this nature bring to my mind the difrreifes of the
unfortunate Camilla, who has had the ill luck to break
before her voice, and to difappear at a time when her
beauty was in the height of its bloom. This lady en-
tered fo thoroughly into the great characlers fhe adted,
that when fhe had finifhed her part, fhe couîd not think

* NO. 20. Motto, ^uicqtùdf &c» of
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©f retrenclnng her équipage, but would appear m lier
envia lodgings with. the famé magnificence that fhe clid
îipon the ftage. This greatnefs of foui had reduced
that unhappy princefs to an involuntary retirement,
where fhe now paiTes her time among the woods and
forefts, thinking on the crovns and fceptres fhe has loft,
and often huraming over in her folitude,

I was born of royal race,
Yet muft-v/ander ia difgrace, Scc.

But, for fear ofbeing over-heard, and her quality know%
flie ufually fings it in Italian,

Nacqui al regno, nacqui à! iromt
E per fono
I vènturatà pajlorella.

Since I have' touched upon this fubject, ï fîîail com-
onunicatc to my reacier part of a letter I have reeeived
ire m an ingénions friend at Amfterdam, where there
h a very noble théâtre -, tkough the rnanner of fumifli-
ing it with afcors is fomething peculiar tô that place,
and gives us occafion to admire both the politenels and
irugafity of the pcople.

ef My friends have kept me here a week longer tha»
" ordinary, to fee one of th'eir plays, which was per-

formed iaft night with great applaufe. The aciers
u are ail of them tradefmen -, tvho, after their day's
<! wôrk is over, eani about a guilder a-night by perf'o-
(f nating kings and générais. The hero of the tragedy
tç I faw was a journeyman tailor, and his firft minifter
" of ftate a coffee-man. The emprefs made me think
*'* of Farthenope in the Rehearlal ; for her mother

keeps an alehoufe in the fuburbs of Amfterdam.
When the tragedy was over, they entertained us with
a fliort farce, in which the cobler clid his part to a

" miracle ; but, upon enquiry, I found he had really
u been working at his own trade, and reprefenting on
Ci the ftage what he affed every day in his fliop. The
64 profits of the theatre maintain an hofpital ; for as

here
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^ here they do not think the profefilon or an aftor the
" only trade that a man ought to exercife; fo they
{i will not al!oit any body to grow rich in a profefîïon
u that, in their opinion, fo littlë conduces to the good
" of the commonwealth. If I am not miftaken, your

playhoufes in England have done the famé thing ;
<( for, unlefsl am mifinformed, the hofpital at"Dulwich
w was erected and endowed by Mr Allevn, a player :
*' and it is alfo faid, a famous fhe-tragedian has fettled
u her eftate, after her death, for the maintenance cf
(i decayed wits, who are to be taken in as foon as they
"

grow du 11, at whatever time of their life that fhall
u happen."

Saîurday, July 16, 1709.
y

Celebr-are doniefilca fa fia.
" To ceiebrate domeltic deeds." N*

St famés''s Coffee-houfe*, July 15

THXS is to give notice, that a magnihcent palace,with great vafiety of gardens, ftatues, and wa-
ter-works, may be bought cheap in Drury-lane ; where
there are likewife feveral caftles to be difpofed of, very
delightfully fituated $ as alfo groves, woods, forefls,
fountains, and country-feats, with very pleafant profpedls
on ail iides of them -, being the môveables of Chrifto-
pher Rich, Efquire, who is breaking up houfe-keeping,
and has many curious pièces of furniture to difpofe of,
which may be fêen between the hours of lix and ten in
the evening.

The ÎNYENTORY.

Spitiîs of right Nantz brandy, for lambent fiâmes and
apparitions.

Three bottles and an half of lightning.
One fhower of fnow in the whitefi French paper.
Two Ihewérs of a browner fort.

Vql.I, B Afes
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A iea, confifting of a dozeri' large waves : the teiith.7 O ^

bigger than ordinary, and a little ciamaged.
A do zeïi and a half of clouds, trimmed with black,

and well conditioned.
A rainbow, a little faded.
A fet of clouds after the French mode,- ftreaked with.

îigktning, and furbelowed.
A new inoon, fomething decayed.
A pint of the fmeft Spanilh wafh, being ail that is

left of two hogiheads fent over lait winter.
A coach very finely gik, and little ufed, with a

pair of dragons, to be fold cheap.
A fetting-fun, a pennyworth.
An impérial mantle, made for Cyrus the Great, and

worn by Julius Ctefar, Bajazet, King Harry the Eighth,
and Signor Valentini.

A baiket-hilted fword, very convenierit to carry mille
in.

Roxana's night-gown.
Othello's handkerchief.
The impérial robes of Xerxos, never worn but once.
A wild boar, killed by Mrs Tofts and Dioclefian.
A ferpent to fting Cleopatra.
A muftard-bowl to make thu'nder' with.
Another of à bigger fort, by Mr D s's directions,

little ufed.
Six elbow-cliairs, very expert in cotmtry-danees, with

fix flower-pots for their partners.
The whifleers of a Turkifh. Bafîa.
The complexion of a murderer in a band-box ; con-

fifting of a large piece of burnt cork, and a coal-black
peruke.

A fuit of cloaths for a ghoft, viz. a bloody fhirt, à
doublet curioufly pinked, and a coat with three great
eyelet-holes upon the breaft.

A baie of red Spanifh wooî.
Modéra plots, commonly known by the name of trap-

doors, ladders of ropes, vizard-mafques, and tables with
broad carpets over them.

Three oak-cudgels, with one of crab-treë ; ail bought
for the afe of Mr Pinkethman,

Materials
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Materials for dancing ; as mafques, caftanets, and a
îadder of ten rounds.

Aurengzebe's Icymitar, made by WilL Erown in
Piccadilly.

A plume of feathers, never ufed but bv Oedipus and
the Earl of EiTex.

Tkere are alfo fwords, balberds, fhcep-hooks, cardi-
•nals bats, turbans, drums, gallipots, a gibbet, a cradle,
a rack, a cart-wheel, an altar, an hebnet, a back-piece,
a breaft-olate, a bell, a tub, and a jointed-baby.

Thefe are the hard fhlfts we intelligencers are for-
ced to ; therefore our readers ought to excufe us, if a
wefterly wind, blowing for a fortnight together, gene-
rally fills every paper with an order cf battle ; when
we fhew our martial fki-ll in every line, and, according
to the fpace we bave to fill, we range our men in fquad-
rons and battalions, or draw out company by company,
and troop by troop ; ever obferving, that no mufter is
to be made, but when the wind is in a crofs-point,
which eften happens at .the end of a campaign, when
half the men are deferted or killed. The Courant is
ometimes ten deep, his ranks clofe : the Poft-boy is ge-

nerally in files, for greater exactneis -, and the Pofic-
man cornes down upon you rather after theTurkifh way,
fword in hand, pell-mell, without form or difcipline ;
but fare to bring men enough into the field •, and
wherever they are raifed, never to lofe a battle for want
ef numbersu

Saturday, Odober i, 1709.

From my onm Apartment, Sept. 30*.

IAM called off from public difîertations by a domef-tic affair of great importance, which is no lefs than
the difppfal of my fifter Jenny for life. The girl is a
girl of great merit, and pleafing converfation ; but I be-

B 2 ing
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ing boni of my father's firft wife, and fhe of liîs third,
fhe converfes with me rather like a daughter than a fif»
ter. I have indeed told lier, that if fhe kept lier ho-
nour, and beliaved herfelf in fuch a manner as became
the BickerftafFs, I would get lier an agreeable mari for her
Iiufband j which was a promife I made lier after read»
ing a paffage in Pliny's " Epiftles." That polite author
had been employed to find out a confort for his friend's
daughter, and gives the following chara cter of a man.
he had pitched upon : Aciliano plurimùm yigoris & in-
diiflriœ quanqitam in maxima verecundia : ejî illi faciès li¬
béralisa multo fanguine, mulio rubore, fujfufa : ef ingénua
totius corporis pulchritndo, lA quidamfenatorius décor, quœ
ego nequaquam arbitrer negligenda : débet enim hoc cajlita*
ti puellarum quafi prœmium dari. 11 Acilianus (for that
" was the gentleman's name) is a man of extraordina-
«

ry vigour and induftry, accompanied with the greatefk
" modefty : he has very much of the gentleman, with
(i a lively colour, and flufli of health in his afpect.
" His whole perfon is linely turned, and fpeaks him a
f( man of quality : which are qualifications that, I think,
tc ought by no means to be over-looked -, and fhould be
" beftowed on a daughter as the reward of her chaftity."

A wonian that will give herfelf liberties, need noî
put her parents to fo much trouble -, for if fhe does not
pofiefs thefe ornaments in a hufband, fhe can fupply
herfelf elfewhere. But this is not the cafe of my fifter
Jenny, who, I may fay without vanity, is as unfpotted
a fpinfter as any in Great-Britain. I lhall take this oc-
cafion to recommend the conduff of our own family
in this particuiar.

We have, in the genealogy of our houfe, the deferip-
tions and piffures of our ancefiors from the tirne of lcing
Arthur •, in whofe days there was one of my own name
a knight of his round table, and known by the name
of Sir Ifaac BickerftafF. He was low of flature, and of
a very fwarthy coniplexion, not unlike a Portugueze
Jew. But he was more prudent than men of that
height ufually are, and would often communicate tohis
friends his defign of lengthening and v/hitening his pof-
terity. His eldefl ion Ralph, (for that was his name,)

was
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was for this reafon married to a lady who Lad îittle elfe
to recommend lier, but that {lie was very tall and very
fair. The iifue of this match, with the help of high
flîoes, niade a tolerable figure in tbe next âge ; though
the complexion of the family was obfcure until the fourth
génération from that marriâge. From which time,
until the reign of William the Coiiqueror, the females
of our houfe were famous for their needlework and fine
fkins. In the maie line, there happened an unlucky
accident in the reign of Richard III. the eldeft fon of
Philip, then chief of the family, being bom with an
hump-back and very high nofe. This was the more af-
tonifhing, becaufe none ofhis forefathers ever h ad lue h
a blerniih j nor indeed was there any in the neighbour-
ïiood of that make, except the butler, who was noted
for round flioulders, and a Roman nofe : what made
the nofe the lefs excufable, was thé remarkable fmall-
nefs ôf his.eyes.

Thefe feveral defects were mended by fucceeding
matches ; the eyes were open in the next génération,
and the hump fell in a century and an half : but the
greateft difhculty was how to reduce the nofe ; which
I do not find was accomplifhed until about the middle
of the reign of Plenry VIL or rather the beginning of
that of Henry VIII.

Butwhile our anceftors were thus taken up in cul-
tivating the eyes and nofe, the face of the Bickerftafïs
fell clown infenfibly into chin 5 which was not ta¬
ken notice of, their thoughts being fo much employée!
upon the more noble features, until it became almcfi:
too long to be remedied.

But length of time, and fucceffive care in our allian¬
ces, have cured this alfo, and reducecl our faces into
that tolerable oval which we enjoy at prefent. I would
not be tedious in this difcourle, but cannot but obferve,
that our race fuffered very much about three hundred
years ago, by the marriage of one of c-ur heirefîes with
an eminent courtier, who gave us fpindlethahks, and
cramps in our bones ; infomuch that we did not re~
cover our health and legs until Sir Walter Bickerft iff
married Maud the milk-maid, of whom the then Gar-

ter
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ter Kîng at Àrms, a facetious perfon, faid pïeafantly c-
îiough, " that ihe had fpoiled our blood, but mended
*{ our ëpnftitutions."

Afler this account of the effet!: our prudent choice
■of matches has had upon our perfons and features, I
cannot but oblerve, that tliere are daily inftances of as
gréât changes made by marriage upon men's minds and
humours. One might wear any pafîion -out of a fami-
ïy by culture, as Ikillful gardeners blot a coîour out of
a tulip that hur-ts its beauty. One might produce an
affable temper out of a fhrew, by grafting the mild
'upon the choleric j or rai le a jack-pudding from a prude,
by inoculating mirtli and melancholy. ït is for want
of care in the difpohng of our children, with regard to
our bodies and minds, that we go into an houle and
fie hich différent complexlons and humours in tlie
famé race and family. Eut to me it is as plain as a
pike-ftaff, from what mixture it is, that this daughter
lilently leurs, the other fteals a kind look at you, a
third is exaftly well behaved, a fourth a fpienefcic, and
a fifth a coquette.

In this dilpofal of my liffer, I hâve chofe-n with an
e-ye to her being a wit, and provided that the bride-
groom be a man of a fband and excellent judgment,
who will feldom mind what Ihe lays when Ihe begins
to harangue : for Jenny's onîv imperfection is an admi¬
ration of feer .parts, which inclines her to be a little, but
a very little, lluttilh 5 and you are ever to remark, that
we are aptto cultivate moft, and bring into obfervation,
what we think moff excellent in ourfelves» or moff ca¬

pable of improvement. Thus, my lifter, inftead of con-
•falting her glafs and her toilet for an hour and a half af¬
ter her private dévotions, lits with her nofe.full of Ihuff,
and a man's night-cap en her head, reading plays and
romances. Her wit Ihe thinks her diftinction : there-
•forc knows nothing of the dkill of drefs, or making her
perfon agreeable. It would make you lâu-gh to fee me
•often, with my fpeffacles on, -lacing lier ffays ; for Ihe
is fo very a wit, that Ihe underftands no ordinary thing
Su the world.

For thii reafon, I hâve difpoféd of her to a man of
bulinefs.
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Buimefsj whô will foon let lier fee, that to lie welî
drelïed, in goocl humour, and chearful in tlie command
of her family, are the arts and fciences of female lire»,
ï could bave beltowed lier upon a fine gentleman, who
extremely admired her wit, and wdild bave given her
a eoach and fix : but I found it abfoluteiy neceflary ta
crois the ftrain \ for bad tbey met, thev had entirely
been rivais in ddconrfe, and in continuai contention:
for the fuperiority of underftanding, and brought forth
eritics, pédants, or pretty good poc-ts* As it is, I ex-
pecl an ofispring fit for the habitation of the city, town,
or eonntry ; créatures that are docile and tractahle in
whatever we put thein to,.

To convince men of the necefiity of taking tliis œt-
thod, let any one, even below the fkill Gf an aftrologer,
behoid the turn of faces he meets as foon as he patFes
Ctieapnde Conduit, and you fee a deep attention and d
certain unthinking fharpnefs in every countenance.
Tbey look attentive, but their thoughts are engâged*
on rnean purpofes, To me it is very apparent, wïïeh-
I fee a citizen pals by, whether bis head-is upon weol-
len, filles, iron, fugar, indigo, or ftocks. New tliis
trace of tliought appears or lies hid in the race fer twtr
or three générations.

I kïiow at this time a perfon of a vafr eflate, who is
tlie immédiate défendant of a fine gentleman, but
the great grandfon of a broker, in whom bis anceftors
is now revivech He is a very honefi: gentleman in bis
principles, but cannot for his blood talk fairl.y : he is,
heartily ferry for it ; but he cheats hy conftitution,
and over~reaeh.es hy inftinfh

The happiaefs of tlie man who marries my filler
will be, that he bas no faults to correct in her but her
ewn, a little bias of fancy, or particularity of manners,
which grew in herfelf, and eau be amended by her»
From fuch an untainted couple, we can hope to hâve
our family rife to its ancient fplendour of face, air,
countenance, manner, and lhape, without difeovering
the produft of ten nations in one heufe. Obadiah.
•Greenhat fays, " lie never cornes into any company in
*f En gland,but he diltinguifhes the différent nations

« of
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« of which we are compofed." There is fcarce. lue H
a living créature as a tfue Briton. We fit clown in-
deed ail friends, acquaintance, and nei'ghbours -, but af-
ter two bottlss, you fiee a Dane ftart up and fiwear,

The kingdom is his own." A Saxon drinks up the
whole quart, and fwears, " He wiil difpute that witli
,i lrim." A Norman tells them both, " He wiil aiTert
*' his liberty:" and a Welchman cries, " Tliey are ail
4( foreigners and intruders of y'efterday," and beats
them ont of the room. Such accidents happen fre-
quently among neighbours children, and coufin-ger-
mans. Fûr whleh realbn, I iay, ftudy your race ; or
the foil ofyour fatnily wiil dwindle into cits or efquiresj
or run up into wits or madmen.

Sàturday, Odober 15, 1709.

Hic viantis ob patriatn ptignànâo vulnera pnjfh—
Spulque pii vates, A Ph&bo digna locuti ;
Inventas aut qui vitam excoluere per artest
i?'iiiqns fui memores aliùs fecere merendo.

Virg. Ain. vi. 6(kn'

Here patriots live, who for their country's good,
In fighting felds wereï prodigal cf blood
Here poets v/orthy their infpiring god,
And of unblemifh'd life, make their abode :
And fearching wits, of more mechanic parts,
Who grac'd their âge with new-invented arts :
Thofe who to worth their bounty did extend ;
And thofe who knew that bounty to commend.

Drydèr.

From niy oivn Apartmerif, October 14.

Ti-iere are two kinds of immortality ; thatwhich the foui really enjoys after this life, and
imaginary exiftence by which men live in their

famé
* No. Si.—Steele ivrots the lajl paragraph of this Taper,
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faine ahd réputation. The beft and greateft actions
hâve proceeded from the profpect of the one or the o-
ther of thefe; but my defign is to treat only of thofe
who have chiefly propofed to themfelves the latter, as
the principal reward of their labours. It was for this
reafon that I excludedfrom my Tables of Famé ail the
great founders and votaries of religion ; and it is for this
reafon alfo, that I ara more than ordinary anxious to
do juftice to the perfons of whom I am now going to
Ipeak ; for, fince famé was the only end of ail their en-
terprizes and ftudies, a man cannot be too fcrupulous
in allotting them their due proportion of it. It was this
GOîlfideration winch made me call the whole body of
the learned to my afîiftance ; to many of whoml muft
own my obligations for the catalogues ofilluftrious per¬
fons, which they have fent me in upon this occaiion. ï
yefterday employed the whole afternoon in Oomparing
them with each other ; which made fo ftrong an im-
preffion upon my imagination, that they broke my fleep
for the firfl part of the following night, and at length
threw me into a very agreeable vifion, which I fhall
beg leave to defcribe in ail its particulars.

I dreamed that I was conveyed into a wide and bound-
lefs plain, that was covered with prodigious multitudes
of people, which no man could number. In the midft
of it there ftood a mountain, with its head above the
clouds. The fides were extremely fleep, and of fuch a
particular ftrufture, that no créature which was not made
in an human figure could pofîibly afcend it. On a fud-
den there was heard from the top of it a found like
that of a trumpet ; but fo exceeding fweet and har-
monious, that it filled the hearts of thofe who heard it
with raptures, and gave fuch high and delightful fenfa-
tions, as feemed to animate and raife human nature a-
bove itfelf. This made me very much amazed to find
fo very few in that innumerable multitude, who had
ears fine enough to hear, or relifh this mufic with plea-
fure : but my wonder abated, when, upon looking a-
round me, I faw moft of them attentive to three Sy-
rens, cloathed like Goddeffes, and diftinguifhed by the
names of Sloth, Ignorance, and Pleafure. They were

Vol. I, C feated
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featèd on three rocks, amidft a beautiful variety oî
groves, meadows, and rivulets, that lay on the borders
of the mountain. While the bafe and groveling multi¬
tude of différent nations, ranks, and âges, were hitening
to theie delulive Deities, tho'fe of a more ereft aipect,
and èxalted fpirit, feparated themfelves from the refc,
and marched in great bodies towards the mountain
froni whence they heard the found, which. ftill grew
Iweeter the more they liftened to it.

- .On a fudden methought this feleét band lprang for-
ward, with a refolution to ciimb the afcent, and follow
the call of that heavenly mûrie. Every one took fome-
thing with him that he thought mighr he of alîiftance
to him in his mardi, Severalhad their fwords drawn,
fome carried rolls of paper in their hands, forhe had
compafîes, others quadrants, others telefcopes, and o-
thers pencils. Sonie hacl laurels on their heads, and"
others bufkins on their legs ; in fhort, thêré was fcarce'
any inftrument' of a mechanic art, or libéral fcience,
which was net made ufe of on this occalion. My
gobd dtemon, who ftood at my right hand during the
courfe- of this whôic virion, obferving in me a burning
délire to join that glorious company, told me, " lie
f£ lugbly.approved that générons ardour with which I
*;£ feemed tranlported but at the famé time advifed
me " to cover my face with a malle ail the while I was'

to : labour on the afcent." I took his counfel, with-'
eut enquiring into his reafens. The whole hody nov/
broke into différent parties, and began to elimb the
précipice by ten thonfànd différent paths, Several got
into Utile alieys, which did not reach far up the liili,"
Itefore they ended, and led rio fàrther ; and I'obfervêd,-
that meft of the artizans, which cOnfiderably diminifii-*
ed our number, fell into thefê paths.

We left another confiderablè body of adventurers
behind us, who thought they had difeovered hy-ways
xtp the Mil, which* prèved fo yery intricate and per-
plexed, that, after having advanced in them. a lit'tlèy
they were quite loft arnong the feveral turns and wind-
ings ; and though thêy were as active as any in their'
motions, ;they. made but little prog'refs: in the afcént,'
... • ■ Thefer
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Tkefe, as my guide informed sue, were men of fuïs-
tle tempers, and puzzled politksj who would fupply
the place of real wifdom with cunning and artifice.
Among thofe who were far advanced in their way,
ihere were fome that by one falfe ftep fell backward',
and loft moregroundin a moment than they had gain-
ed for many hours, or could be evër able to recover.
We were now advanced very high, and obferved that
ail the différent paths which ran about the lldes of the
mountain began to meet in two great roa'ds^ which in-
fenfibly gathered the whole multitude of traveilers ihto
two great bodies. At a lictle diftance from the entrance
of each road there ftood an hideous phantom, that cp~
pofed our further paffage. One of thefe apparitions
had his right hand filled with darts, which he brandilh-O 3

ed in the face of ail who came up that way. Grands
ran back at the appearance of it, and criedout,. Death.
The Ipectre that guarded the other road waé Envy.
She was not armed with weapohs of deitruction, like
the former ; but by dreadful hiffings, noues of reproach,
and a horrid diltrafted laughter, fhe appeared more
frightful than Death itfelf, infomuch, that abundance
of our company were difcouraged from pafîing any
farther, and fome appeared alhamed of having corne
fo far. As for myfelf, I muff confefs, my heart fhrunk
within me at the fight of thefe ghaftly appearances ;
but, on a fudden, the Voice of the trurnpet came more
full upon us, fo that we felt a new refolution reviving
in us ; and in proportion as this refolution grew, the
terrors before us leeniecl to vanifh. Môft of the com¬

pany, who had fwords m their hand s, rnarched on with
great fpirit, and an air of défiance, up the road that was
commanded by death ; while others, who had thought
and contemplation in their looks, went forward in a
more cornpofed rnanner up the road poffeffed by Envy.
The way above thefe apparitions grew fmooth and uni-
form, and was fo deiightful, that the traveilers went on
with pleafure, and in a little time arrived at the top of
the mountain. They here began to breathe a delici-
cious kind of œther, and faw ail the fields about them.
covered with a kind of purple light, that made them

C 2 reflecfc
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reflech with fatisfaétion on their paft toils, and diffufecî
a fecret joy through the whole aifèmbly, which fhewed
itfelf in every look and feature. In the midft of thefe
happy iields there ftood a palace of a very glorious ftruc-
ture. It had four great folding-doors, that faced the
four feveral quarters of the world. On the top of it
was enthroned the Goddefs of the mountain, who fmi-
led upon lier votaries, and founded the filver trumpet
which had called them up, and cheared them in their
paflàge to her palace. They had now formed them-
felves into feveral divifions ; a band of hiftorians taking
their hâtions at each door, according to the perfons
whom they were to introduce.

On a fudden, the trumpet, which had hitherta
founded only a march, or a point of war, now fwelled
ail its notes into triumph and exultation. The whole
fabric fhook, and the doors flew open. The firft who
ftepped forward was a beautiful and blooming hero,
and, as I heard by the murmurs round me, Alexander
the Great. He was conduéled by a croud of hiftorians.
The perfon who immediately walked before him was re-
markable for an embroidered garment, who, not being
well acquainted with the place, was conducting him to
an apartment appointed for the réception of fabulous
heroes. The name of this falfe guide was Quintus
Curtius. But Arrian and Plutarch, who knew better
the avenues of this palace, condudted him into the great
hall, and placed him at the upper end of the firft table.
My good dsemon, that I miglit fee the whole ceremony,
conveyed me to a corner of this room, where I might
perceive ail that pafled, without being feen myfelf.
The next who entered was a charming virgin, leading
in a venerable old man that was blind. Under her
left arm fhe bore a harp, and on her head a garland.
Alexander, who was very well acquainted with Ho-
mer, ftood up at his entrance, and placed him on his
right hand. The virgin, who it ieems was one of the
nine fifters that attended on the Goddefs of Famé,
fmiled with an ineffable grâce at their meeting, and
retired.

Julius Cîefar was now coming forward j and though
ffioft
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mcft of the hiftorians offered their fervice to întroduce
him, he left them at the door, and would have no con-
ductor but himfelf.

The next who advanced was a man of an homely
but chearful afpect, and attended by perfons of greater
figure than any that appeared on this occafton. Plato
was on his right hand, and Xenophon on his left, He
bowed to Homer, and fat down by him. It was ex-
pected that Plato would himfelf have taken a place
nextto hismafter Socrates ; but on a fudden there was
heard a great clamour of difputants at the door, who
appeared with Ariftotle at the head of them. That
philofopher, with fome rudenefs, but great ftrength of
reafon, convinced the whole table, that a title to the
hfth place was his due, and took it accordingly.

He hadjfcarce fat down, when the famé beautiful vir-
gin that had introduced Homer brought in another,
who hung back at the entrance, and would have ex-
cufed himfelf, had not his modefty been overcome by
the invitation of ail who fat at the table. His guide and
behaviour made me eafily conclude it was Virgil.
Cicero next appeared, and took his place. He had
enquired at the door for one Lucceius to introduce
him ; but not finding him there, he contented himfelf
with the attendance of many other writers, who ail, ex-
cept Salluft, appeared highly pleafed with the office.

We waited fome time in exportation of the next
worthy, who came in with a great retinue of hiftorians,
whofe names I could not learn, moft of them being
natives of Carthage. The perfon thus coiiducled, who
was Hannibal, feerned much diflurbed, and could not
forbear complaining to the board, of the affronts he
had met with among the Roman hiftorians, " who
u attempted," fays he, " to carry me into the fubter-
" raneous apartment ; and perhaps would have done
" it, had it not been for the impartiality of this gen-
(( tleman," pointing to Polybius, " who was the only
u perfon, except my own contrymen, that was willing
u to conduit me hither."

The Carthaginian took his feat, and Pompey entered
with great dignity in his own perfon, and preceded by

feveral
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lèverai- Ki'ftorlans. Lucan the poet was at tHe heact of
them, who ôbferving Homer and Virgil at the table,
was going to lit down himfelf, liad not the latter whif-
pered him, that whatever pretence he might otherwife
bave had, he forfeited his daim- to it, by coming in as
©ne of the hiftorians. Lucan was fo exafperated with
the repulfe, that he muttered fometning to himfelf ;
and was hèard to fav, " that fince he eeuld not have
ct a feat among them himfelf, he would bring in one
ec who alone had more merit than their whole affem-
cc bly upon which lie went to the dcor, and brought
in Cato- of Utica. That gréât man approached the
«oxnpany with fuch an air, that fhewed he contemned
the honour which he had laid a claim to. Obferving
the feat oppohte to Crefar was vacant, he took poffeffion
of it, and fpoke two or three fmart fentences upon thc
■nature of precedensy, which, accordihg to him, con-
fifted not in place, but in mtrinlic merit : to which he
added, " that the moft virtuous man, whékever he was
fo" feated, was always at the upper end of the table."
Socrates,who liad a great fpirit of raiHery with his
wifdom, eould not forbear fîniling at a virtue which
took fp little pains to make itfèlf agreeable. Cicero
took the oc c ahon to make a long difcourfe in praife of
Cato, which he uttered with much vehemence. Csefar
anfwered him with a great des! of feeming temper ;
but, as-1 ftood. at a great diftance from thcm, I was not
ahle to hear one word of what they faid. But 1
eould not forbeartaking notice, that, in ail the difcourfe
which paffed at the table, a word or nod. from Homer
tieeided the controverfy.

Aller a. fîiort paufe, Àuguftus appeared, looking
round him with a ferene and affable countenance upon
ail the writers of his âge, who frrove among themfelves
which of them fhould fhew him the greâgeft marks of
gratitude and refpeff. Virgil rofe from the table to
n ieet him -, and though he was an acceptable gueft to
ail, he appeared more fuch to the learned, than the mi¬
lite ry worthies.

The next man aftoniflied the whole table with his
appearance, He was flow, folemn, and lilent in his

behaviqury
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behavîour, and wore a raiment curioufly wrought with
hieroglyphics. As he carne into the middle of the room,
he threw baclc the fldrt of it, and difcovered a golden
thigh. .Socrates, at the fight of it, declared againih
keeping company with any who were not inade of flefh
and blood *, and, therefore, defixed Diogenes the Laer-
tian to lead him to the apartment allotted for fabulons
heroes, and worthies of dubious exifténce. At his
going ont, he told them, that they did not know

whom they difmified ; that he was now Pythagôras,
" the firft of Philofophers, and that formerly borhad
u been a very brave mari at the fiege of Troy.''—
il That may be very true," faid Socrates ; e< but yen
" forget that you hâve likewife been a very great har-
" lot in your tirne." This exclufion made way for
Architned.es, who came forward with a fcheme ofma-
thematical figures in his hand 5 among wliich I obfer-
■yed a cone and a cylinder.

Seeing this table full, I defired my guide, for varie-
ty, to lead me to the fabulons apartment, the roof-of
which was painted with Gorgons, Chimteras, and Cen-
taurs, with many other emblematical figures, which I
wanted both tirne and ilnlll to unriddie. The firfi: ta¬

ble was almpft full : at the upper end fat Hercules,
leaning an arm upon;his club-, on his righl hand were
Achilleë and TJlylîes, and between them JEneas ; en
his left were Hector, Thefeus, and Jalon : the îower
end had Orpheus, iEfop, Phâlaris, and Mufous. The
ulhers feemed at a lois for a tweîfth man, when, me-

thought, to my great joy and furprize, I heard fome at
the lower end of the table mention Ifaac BickerftafF;
but thofe of the upper end received it with difdain,
and faid " if they muft hâve a Britifh worthy, they
would have Robin Hood."

f While I was tranfported with the honour that was
doue me, and burning with envy againix my competi-
tor, I was awakened by the noife of the cannon which
were then fired for the taking of Mons. I fhould have
been very much troubled at being thrown out of fio pîea-
fing a vifion on any other occafion ; but thonght it an
agfeêable change to have my.thoughts diverted front

the
f This lajî Paragraph zvritten by Sir R. Steele.
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the greateil amûng the dead and fabulons heroes, ta
the mcft famous among the real and the living.

Thurfday, Odtober 27, 1709.

From my o<wn Apartment, Oclober 25*.
HEN ï came home laft night, my fervant deli-

" I have orders from Sir Harry Quickfet, of Stafrbrd-
" illire3 baronet, to acquaint you, that his lionOur Sir
" Harry himfelf, Sir Giles Wheelbarrow knight, Tho-
" mas Rentfree efquire, juffice of the quorum, Andrew
" Windmill efquire, and Mr Nicholas Doubt of the In-
K ner Temple, Sir Harry's grandfon, will waituponyou
" at the hour of nine to-môrrow morning, being Tuef-
<* day the twenty-fiftK of October, upon buiinefs which

Sir Harry will impart to you by word of mou th. 1
" thought it proper to acquaint you before-hand fo
"

many perfons of quality came, that you might not
<c be furprized therewith. Which concludes, though.
fe by many years abfencë iince I faw you at Stafîbrd,
" unknown, Sir,

I received this méfîage with lefs furprize than I be-
îieve Mr Thrifty imagined *, for ï knew the good Com¬
pany too well to feel any palpitations at their approach:
but I was in very great concern how I fhould adjuft the
cérémonial, and demean myfelf to ail thefe great men,
who perhaps had not feen any thing above themfelves
for thefe twenty years laft paft. I am fure that is the
cafe of Sir Harry. Befides which, 1 was fenlible that
there was a great point in adjufting my behaviour to the

vered me the following letter :

«SIR, u Oclober 24.

" Tour moft humble fervant,
" John Thrifty."

finiple
* No 84
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flmplé fqnire, fo as to give him fatisfactioru and not
tlifoblige the juftice of the quorum.

The hour of nine was corne this morning, and J had
no fooner fet chairs, by the fleward's letter, and fixed
my tea-equîpage, but I heard a knock at my door, which
was opened, but no one entered ; after which foiiowed
a long filen.ce, which was broke at lad by, " Sir, I beg
"

your pardon ; I think I know botter and another
voice, " Nay, good Sir Giles—" I looked out from
my window, and faw the good company ail with their
hats off, and arms fpread, offering the door to each o-
ther. After many ofFers, they entered with much fo-
lemnity, in the order Mr Thrifty was fo kind as to
name them to mé. But they are now got to my cham-
ber-door, and ï faw my old friend Sir Harry enter. I
met him with ail the refpect due to fo reverend a vege-
table -, for you are to know, that is my fenfe of a per-
fon who remains idle in the famé place for half a cen-
tury. I got him with great fucceîs into his chair by
the fire, without throwing down any of my cups. The
knigbt-bachelor told me " he had a great refpect for
"

my whole famiiy, and would, with my leave, place
" himfclf next to Sir Harry, at whofe right liand he
iS had fat at every quarter feflions thefe thirty years,
" unlefs he v,ras fick." The fteward in the rear whif-
pered the young Templar, " That is true, to my know-
u leclge." I had the misfortune, as they ftood cheek
by joie, to deûre the fquire to ht down before the juf¬
tice of the quorum, to the no finail fatisfaction of the
former, and refentment of the latter. But I faw my
error too late, and got them as foon as I could into
their feats. " Well," faid I, " gentlemen, after I have
" told you how glad I am of this great lionour, I am

to defire you to drink a difli of tea." They anfwer-
cd one and ail, " that they never drank tea in a morn-
c< ing."—" Not in a morning!" faid I, ftaring round
me. Upon which the pert jackanapes, Nie Doubt, tip-
ped me the wink, and put out his tongue at his grand-
father. Here foiiowed a profound filence, when the
fteward in his boots and whip propofed, " that we
" fhould adjournto fome public houfe, where every bo-

Vol.I. D' u dy
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1C dy might call for what they pleafed, and enter upon
i( the bulinefs." We ail ftood up in an inftant, and
Sir Harry filed off from the left, very difcreetly, coun-
termarching behind the chairs towards the door. Af-
ter him, Sir Giles in the famé manner. The limple
fquire made a ftidden ftart to follow ; but the juftice
cf the quorum whipped between upon the ftand of the
ftairs. A maid going up with eoals made us hait, and
put us into fuch canfirfion, that we ftood ail in a heap,
withcut any viiible poflibility of recovering our order ;
for the young jackanapes feemed to make a jeft of this
matter, and hacl fo contrived, by preffing amongft us,
under pretence of making way, that his grancifather
was got into the middle, and he knew nobody was of
quality to ftir a ftep, until Sir Harry movèd lirft. We
were iixed in this perpiexity for fome time, until we
lieard a very loud noife in the ftreet -, and Sir Harry
atking what it was, I, to make them move, faid " it
" was fi-re." Upon this, ail ran down, as faft as they
eould, wiihout order or ceremony, until we got into
the ftreet, where we drew up in very gobd order, and
bled off down Sheerlane ; the impertinent Templar
driving us before him, as in a ftring, and pointing to
his aequaintance who paffed by.

I muft confefs, I love to ufepeople accorcling totheir
own fenfe of good breeding, and therefore whipped in
between the juftice and the iimple fquire. Ke could
not properly take this ili -7 but I overheard him whifper
the fteward, Ci that he thoughf it hard, that a common
tc conjurer fliould take place of him, though an elder

fquire." In this order we marched down Sheer¬
lane, at the upper end of which I lodge. When we
carne to Temple-bar, Sir Harry and Sir Giles got over;
but a run of the coaches kept the reft of us on this fide
of the ftreet j however, we ail at laft landed, and drew
up in very good order before Ben Tooke's fliop, who
favoured cur rallying wich great humanity ; from whence
we proceeded again, until we came to Dick's coffee-

'houfe, where I defîgned to carry them. Here we were
at our okl difliculty, and took up the ftreet upon the
famé ceremony. We proceeded through the entry, and

were
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were fo neceffarily kept in order by the lîtuation, that
we were now got into the coffee-houfe itfelf, where, as
foon as we arrivée!, we repeated our civilities to each o-
ther ; after which, we marched up to the high table,
which lias an afeent to it inclofed in the middle of the
room. The whole houfe was alarméd at this entry,
made up of perfons of fo much ftate and ruflicity. Sir
Harry cailed for a mug of aie, and Dyer's Letter. The
boy brought the aie in an inftant; but faid, " they did
" not take in the Letter." " No !" fays Sir Harry,
" then take back your mug ; we are like indeed to
" have good liquor at this houfe !" Here the Templar
tipped me a fécond wink, and, if I had not looked very
grave upon hirn, I found he was difpofed to be very fa¬
milial- with me. ïn fhort, I obferved, after a long paufe,
that the gentlemen did not care to enter upon bufinels
until after their morning draught, for which reafon ï
called for a bottle of nium j and, finding that had no
eflecl upon them, I ordered a fécond, and a tliird; after
which Sir Harry reached over to me, and told me in a
low voice, " that the place was too public for bufinefs;
<£ but he would call upon me again to-morrow morning
" at my own lodgings, and brin g fome more friends
u with him."

Tucfday, November 1, 1709.

From my onun Apartment, October 3 1*.

ÏWAS this morning awakened by a fudden hiake ofthe houfe ; and as foon as I had got a little out of
my confternation, I felt anotlier, which was followed by
two or three répétitions of the famé convulfion. I got
up as faft as poffible, girt on my rapier, and fnatched
up my hat, when my landlady came up to me, and
told me, e< that the gentlewoman of the next houfe
u begged me to ftep thither, for that a lodger fhe had
u taken in was run mad ; and llie defired my advice,"

D 2 as
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as indecd every body in the whole lane does upoli im¬
portant occailons. I ara nat like fome artifts, faucy be-
caufe I can be bénéficiai, bat went immediately. Our
neighbour 'cold us, " ihe had thé day before le. lier fe-
(( coftd floor to a very genteel youngifh man, who told
{i her, lie kept extraordinary good hours, and was ge~

nerally at home moft part of thetmorning an,dfeven-
ing at ftudy ; but that this rnorning he had for an

" hour together made this extravagant noife which
" we then heard." I went up ftairs with my hand u-
pon the hilt of my rapier, and approaehed this new
lodger's dooï. î looked in at the k^y-hole, and there
I faw a well-made man lcok with great attention on a
book, and on a fudd-en jump into the air fo high, that
his head almoft touched the ceiijng. He came down
fafe on his right foot, and again flew up, alighting on
his left 5 then looked again at his book, and, holding
out his right leg, put it into fuch a. quivering motion,
that I thought he would have fhaked it off. He ufed the
left after the famémanner, when on afudden, to my great
furprîfe, he ftooped himfelf incredibly low, and turn-
ed gently on his toes. After this circular motion, he
continued bent in that humble pofture for fome time,
looking on his book. After this, he recovered himfelf
with a ludden fpring, and flew round the room in ail
the violence and diiorder imaginable, until he made a
full paufe for want of breath. In this intérim my wo-
man afked " what I thought ?" I whifpered, " that I
(C thought this learned perfon an enthufiaft, vvbo pof-

fibly had his firffc éducation in the Peripatetic wav,
<£ which was a fect of philofophers, who always ftudied
cs when waiking." But, obferving him much out of
breath, I thought it the beft time to mafter him if he
Were difordered, and knocked at his door. I was fur-,
prized to find him open it, and fay with great civility
and good mien, that he hoped he had not difturbed us."
I believed him in a lucid interval, and defîred " he
would pleafe to let me fee his book." He did fo,
fmiling. I could not make any thing of it, and there-
fore, ailced " in what language it was writ." He faid,
" it was one he ftudied with great application ; but it

" was
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" was Ixis profeffion to teach it, anci could not commu-
u nicate his knowledge without a conficieration," I
anfwered, " that I hoped he would hereafter keep his
" thoughts to himfelf, for his méditation this morning
" had cofl: me three coffee-difhes, and a clean pipe."
He feemed concerned at that, and told me " he was
" a dancing-Maider, and had been reading a dance or
" two before he went out, which had been written by
" one who taught at an academy in France." Fie ob-
ferved me at a ftand, and went on to inform me, " that
" now àrticùlate motions, as weil as founds, were ex-
" prefTed by proper charafters j and that there is no-
il thing fo common, as to communicate a dance by a
" letter." 1 befought him hereafter to meditate in a
ground-room, for that otherwife it would be impoflible
for an artift of any other kind to live near him ; and
that I was fure feveral of his thoughts this morning
would have fhaken my fpeclacles off my nofe, had I
been myfelf at ftudy.

I then took my leave of this virtuofo, and returned
to my çhamber, meditating on the various occupations
of rational créatures,

Saturday, Noyember 5, 1709.

—! Amoto quœramus feria Itido.
Hor. r. Sat. 1. 27.

Let us now

With graver air our ferious tbeme purfae,
And yçt preferve our moral full in view. Francis,

WilFs Cojfee-houfe, Novem'oer 4*.

THE pafuon of love happened to be the fubjecd ofdifeourfe between two or three of us at the table
of the poets this evening; and among other obfervations,
it was remarked, " that the farne fentiment on this pal-.
" lion had run through ail languages and nations."

* no, 90. Memmius,
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Mexnmms, wlio lias a very good cafte, fell into a little
ibrt of diffamation on this occafton. " It is," faicl he,
ts remarka'hle, that no paffion has been treated, by ail
64 who bave touched upon it, with the famé bent of de-
" fign but this. The poets, thé moralifts, the painters,
44 in al! their descriptions, allégories, and pictures, have
44 reprefented it as a foft tonnent, a bitter fweet, a
44 pleafing pain, or an agreeabie diftrefs ; and have
u only expreffed the famé thought in a différent man-
44 nerf*

The jolning of pleafure and pain together in fuch
devices, feems to me the only pointed thought I ever
read which. is natural ; and it muft have proceeded
from ïts being the univerfal fenfe and experience of
mankiad, that they have ail fpoken of it in the famé
manner. I have, in my owil rêading, remarked an
haih ired and fhree epigrams, fffty odes, andninety-one
feritences, tending to this foie purpofe.

Il is certain, there is no other paffion which does
prodiîce fuch contrary eftécts in fo great a degree.
But this may be faid for love, that if you ftrike it out
of the foui, life would be inftpid, and our being but
half-aaimated. Human nature would lînk into dead-
nefs and lethargy, if not quickened with fome active
principle ; and as for ali others, whether ambition, en-
vy, or avarice, which are apt to poffefs the mind in the
abfen.ce of this paffion, it muft be allowed that they
have greater pains, without the compenlation of fuch
exquhîte pîeafures as tliofe we find in love. The great
ikill is to heighten the fatisfactions, and deaden theO ?

forrows of it ; wliich has been the encl of many of my
labours, and fhall continue to be fo, for the fervice of
the worH in général, and in particular of the fair fex,
who are ahvays the beft or the worft part of it. It is
pity that a paffion, which has in ita capacity of making
life happy, fhould not be cultivated to the utmoft ad-
vantage. Reafon, prudence, and good-nature, rightly
applied, can thoroughly accomplifh this great end, pro-
vided they have always a real and confiant love to work
upon. But this fubject I fhall treat more at large in
the hiftory of my tnarried fifter, and in the mean time

" fliall
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fliail conclude my refleclion on the pains and pleafares
which attend this paillon, with one or the fineit allégo¬
ries which I think I have ever read. It is invented by
the divine Plato, and, to fhew the opinion he hixnfelf
had of it, afcribed by him to his admired Socrates,
whom he reprefents as difcourling with his friendsj
and giving the hiftory of Love in the following maair
ner. j

" At the birth of Beauty," fays he, u there was à.
" great feaft made, and niany gnefts invited, Ampïig
" the reft, was the god Plenty, who was the &h of
" the goddefs Prudence, and inherited many of his
<c mother's virtues. After a full entertainment, he re-
" tired into the garden of Jupiter, which was hun-g
'c with a great variety of ambroilal fruits, and feems to
<c have been a very proper retreat for fuch a guefL In
" the mean time, an unhappy female called Poverty,
t£ having heard of this great feaft, repaired to it, in
u hopes of finding relief. The firft place Ihe light's u-
u

pon was Jupiter's garden, which generally ftands c-
pen to people of ail conditions. Poverty ènters, and

" by chance finds the god Plenty afleep in it. She
u was immediately fired with his charms, laid herfelf
Sc clown by his fîde, and managed matters fo weîl, that
<( lire conceived a child by him. The world was very

.<c much in fufpenfe upon the occallôn, and couîd not
li imagine to themfeives,what would he the nature of
S( an infant that was to have its original from two fùcli
((

parents. At the laft, the child appears *, and who
(( Ihould it be but Love. This infant grew up, and
u proved in ail his behaviour, what he really was, a
<l compound of oppofite beings. As he is the fon of
u Plenty, who was the cfFspring of Prudence, he is fub-

tle, intriguing, full of ftratagéïns and devices \ as the
fon of Poverty, he is fàwning, begging, ferenading,

u dehghting to lie at a threfhold, or beneath a win»
Ct dow. By the father, he is audacious, full of hopes,

confcious ofmerit, and therefore quick of refentment.
tc By the mothèr, he is doubtful, timorous, mean-fpi-
tc rited, fearful of ofFending, and abjedt in fubmitEons.

In the famé hour you may fee him tranfported with
raptnres,
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44 raptures, talking of immortal pleafufes, and appear-
44 ing fâtisffed as a god ; and inimediateîy after, as the
44 mortal mother prevails in his compofition, you be-
" hold him pining, languifhmg, defpairing, dying."

I bave been always wonderfully delighted with fables,
allégories, and the like inventions, which the politeft
and the beft inftructors of mankind have always mâde
ufe of. They t'ake ofr from the feverity of infttuction,
and inforce it at the famé fane that they conceal it.
The iuppofing Love to be conceived immediately after
the birth of Beauty \ the parentage ofPlenty; and the
inconiîftency of this paffion with itfelf fo naturally
derived to it, are great mafler-ftrokes in this fable ; and
if they feil into good hands, might furnifh out a more
plealing canro than any in Sperifer.

Saturday November 12, 1709.

Wiii's Cojfee-hotije, November 11.
44 Deaîi Sir,

44 TTBelieve this is the firft letter that was ever
44 fent you from the middle région, whete I ara
44 at this prefent writing. Not to keep you in fufpenfe,
44 it cornes to you from the top of the higheft moun-
64 tain in Switzerland, where ï am now ihivering a-
44

mong the eternal frofts and fnows. I can 1 carce
44 forbear dating it in December, though they call it
44 the firft of Auguft at the bottom of the mountain.
44 I afïure you, I can hardly keep my ink from freez-
44 ing in the middle of the dog-days, I am here en-
44 tertained with the prettieft variety of fnow-profpedls
44 that you can imagine ; and have feveral pits of it be-
44 fore me, that are ve.ry near as old as the mountain
44 itfelf ; for in this country, it is as lafting as marblé.
44 I am now upon a fpot of it, which they tell me fell
44 about the reign of Charlemain, or km g Pépin. The
44 inhabitants of the country are as great curioiities

#
no, 93. 44 as
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{'- as thé couhtry itfélf; They generally hire themfelves
" out in their youth, and if they are mufquet-proof un-
" til about fifty, they bring home the money they
" have got, and the limbs they have left, to pafs the
w reft of their time among their native mountains.
" One of the gentlemen of the place, who is corne off
"■ with the lofs of an eye only, told me by way of boaft,
44 that there were now feven woodeh legs in his fami-
u ly ; and that, for thefe four générations, thèré had'
u not been one in his line that carried a whole body
•4C with him to the grave. I believe you will think the
u ftyle of this lètter a little extraordinary : but the Re-
" hëarfal will tëll you, that people in clouds muft not
" be confined to fpeak fenfe ; and I hope we that are

above thé m may claim the famé privilège. Where-
u ever I am, I lhall always be, Sir,

" Your irioil obedient, moft humble fèrvant."

From ?7iy ohvtî Âpartment, November 11.

I had feveral hints and advertifements from unknown
hands, that fome, who are enemies tô my labours, defign
to demand the fafhionable way of fatisfacfion for the
difturbance my Lucubrations have given them. I con-
fefs, as things now ftând, I do nbt know how to deny
fuch inviters, and am preparing myfelf accordingly.
I have boitght pumps and files, and am every morning
practifmg in my chamber. My neighbour, the dan¬
cing malfer, has demanded of me, " why I take this
" liberty, fince I would not allow it him ?" but I anfwer-=
ed, " his was an act of an indiffèrent nature, and mine
a of neceffity." My late treatifes àgainfi: duels have fo
far difobliged the fraternity of the noble fcience of de-
fence, that I can get none of them to fhew me fo much
as one pafs. I am, therefore, obliged to learn by book ;
and have accordingly feveral volumes, wherein ail the
poftures are exadtly delineated. I muft confefs, I am
fiiy of letting people fee me at this exercife, becaufe
of my flannel waiftcoat, and my fpedtacles, which I am
forced to fix on, the better to obferve the pofture of
the enemy4

Vo l . I. E I have
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I hâve upon my chamber walls drawn at full lengtk

the figures of ail forts of men, froni eight feet to three
.feet two inches. Within this height, I take it, that ail
the fighting men of Great-Britain are comprehended.
But, as I pulh, I make allowances for my being of a
lank and fpare boely, and hâve chaiked out in every fi¬
gure my own dimenfions ; for I fcorn to rob any man
of his life, by taklng advantage of his breadth : there-
fore ï prefs puréîy in a line down. from his nofe, and
take no more of hirn to affault than he has of me : for,
to fpeak impartially, if a lean fellow wounds a fat cna
in any part to the right or left, whether it be in carte or
in tierce, beyond the dimenfions of the faid lean fel-
iow's owa breadth, I take it to be murder, and fuch a
murder as is beiow a gentleman to commit. As I am
fpare, I am alfo very tall, and behave myfelf with rela¬
tion to that advantage with the famé puncdlio ; and î
am reâdy to ftoop or ftand, according to the flaturé of
my adverfary. I muft confefs, I have had great fuccefs-
this morning, and have hit every figure round the
room in a mortal part, without receiving the leafi; huit,
except a littîe lcratch by falling on my face, in pufhing
at one at tlie lorver end of my chamber j but I recover-
ed fo quick, and jumped fo nimbly into my guard, that,
ii he had been alive, he could not have hurt me. It
is confefîed I have written againfl duels with fome
v/armth ; but in ail my difcourfes I have not ever faid
that I kiiew how a gentleman could avoid a duel if he
were provoked to it j. and fince that cufrom is now be-
come a law, I know nothing but the legillative power,
with new animadverfions upon it, can put us in a ca-
pacity of denying challenges, though ve were after-
vvards hanged for it. But no more cf this at prefent.
As things ftand, I fhall put up no more affronts ; and
ï fhall be fo far from taking ill words, that I will not
take ill looks» I, therefore, warn ail hot young fel-
lows not to look hereafter more terrible than their
neighbours ; for, if they ftare at me with their hats
cocked higher than other people, I will not bear it.
Nay, I give warning to ail people in général to look
kindly at me ; for I will bear no frowiis, even from la-

dies i
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dies ; and if any woman prétends to look fcornfully al
me, I fhall demand fatisfaction of the next oi kin ot
tiie mafcuiine gender.

Saturday, November 19, 1709.

Js mihi demuvi viyere &frui ànimd videtur, qui aliquo negoiio
intenlus, prœclari facinoris aut artis bofiœ famam querit.
Sall. Bel. Cat.

'în my opinion, he orily may be truly faid to livë, and enjoy
his Being, who is engaged in fome faudable purfuit, ancl
acquires a name by fome illuftriotis aftiôn, cr ufeful art.

Front my cnvv Apariment, November 17*.

ÎT lias coft me very mucb care and thought to mar-fhal and fix the people imder their proper dé¬
nominations, and to range tliem according to tlieir
refpective charadirers. Thefe my endeavours have
been reçeived with unexpecled fuccefs in one kind,
but neglecied in another : for though I have many
readers, I have but few couverts. This muft certain-
ly proceed from a falfe opinion, tbat what I write is
defigned rather to amufe and entertain, than convince
and inftruch I entered upon my Efiays with a déclara¬
tion tbat I fhould eonfider mankind in quite another
manner than they had liitherto been reprefented to
the ordinary world 5 and alTerted, that none but an
ufeful life fhould be, with me, any lire ,at ail. But,
left this doctrine fhould have made this fmaîl progreis
towards the conviction of mankind, becaufe it may
have appeared to the unlearned light and whimhcal,
1 muft take leave to unfold the wifdom and antiquity
cf my firft proportion in thefe my Effays, to wit, that
"

every worthlefs man is a dead man." This notion
is as old as Pythagoras, in whofe fchool it was a point
of difcipline, that if among the lAnxsJzci, or proba-
tioners, there were any who grew weary of ftudying

B 2 to
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to be ufeful, and returned to an idle life, they were
to regard them as dead ; and, upon their départing,
to perform their obfequies, and raife them tombs with
inlcriptions to warn others of the like mortali-
ty, and quicken them to refolutions of refining their
fouis above that wretched ftate. It is upon a like
fuppofttion, that young ladies, at this very time, in
Roman Catholic countries, are received into fome nun-
neries with their coffins, and with the pomp of a for-
mal funeral, to fignify, that henceforth they are
to be of no further ufe.. and confequently dead. Nor
was Pythagoras himfelf the firft author of this fymboi,
■with whom, and with the Hebrews, it was generally
received. Much more might be offered in iliuftration
of this doctrine from facred authority, which I recom-
mend to my reader's owri reflection ; who will eafily
recolledt, from places which I do not think fit to quote
here, the forcible manner of applying the words dead
and living, to men as they are good or bad.

I have, therefore, compofed the following fcheme of
exiftence for the benefit both of the living and the
dead ; though chiefly for the latter, whom I muft de-
fire to read it with ail poffible attention. In the num-
ber of the dead I comprehend ail perfons, of what
title or dignity foever, who beftow moft of their time
in eating and drinking, to fupport that imaginary ex¬
iftence of theirs which they call Life ; or in dreffing
and adorning thofe fhadows and apparitions, which are
looked upon by the vulgar as real men and women. In
fhort, whoever refides in the world without having any
bufinefs in it, and paftes away an âge without ever
thinking on the errand for which he was fent hither,
js to me a dead man to ail intents and purpofes j and I
defire that he may be fo reputed. The living are only
thofe that are fome way or other laudably employed
in the improvement of their own minds, or for the
advantage of others; and even amongft thefe, I fhall
only reckon into their lives that part of their time
which has been fpent in the manner above mentioned.
By thefe means, I am afraid, we fhall find the longeft
lives not to confift of ma?iy months, and the greateft

part
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part of the earth to be quite unpeopled. According
to this fyftem we may obferve, that fome men are
born at twenty years of âge, fome at thirty, fome at
threefcore, and fome not above an hour before they
die : nay, we may obferve multitudes that die with-
out being born, as well as many dead perfons that
fill up the bulk of mankind, and make a better fi¬
gure in the eyes of the ignorant, than thofc who are
alive, and in their proper and full ftate of health. How-
ever, fince there may be many good fubjeéts, that
pay their taxes, and live peaceably in their habitations,
who are not yet born, or have departed this life fer
veral years fince, my defign is, to encourage both to
join tbemfelves as foon as poflible to the nurnber of
the living. For as I invite the former to break forth
into being,. and become good for fomething 5 fo I al-
3ow the latter a ftate of refufcitation j which I chief-
ly mention for the fake of a perfon who lias lately
publiftied an advertifement, with feveral fcurrilous
terms in it, that do by no means become a dead man to
give : it is my departed friend John Partridge, who
concludes the advertifement of his next vear's al-
manack with the following note :

" Whereas it lias been induftrioufly given out by
u Ifaac BickerftafFEfquire, and others, to prevent the
" fale of this vear's aimanack, that John Partridge is
" dead ; this may inform ail his loving countrymen,
iL that he is ftill living in health, and they are knaves
" that reported it otherwife.

"J- P "
From my oivn Apartment, November 18.

Whcn an engineer finds his guns have not had their
intended efiect, he changes his batteries. I am forced
at prefent to take this method ; and inftead of conti-
nuing to write againft the fingularity fome are guilty of
in their habit and behaviour, I fliall benceforward de-
ftre tbem to perfevere in it ; and not only fo, but ftiall
take it as a favour of ail the coxccmbs in the town, if
they will fet marks upon themielves, and by fome par-

ticular
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ticular in their drefs fhew to what clafs they belong,
It would be very obliging in ail fuch perlons, who feel
in themfelves that they are not of found underftand-
ing, to give the world notice of it, and fpare mankind
the pains of finding them out. A cane upon tire fifth,
buttoix fliall from henceforth be the type of a Dapper;
red-heeled fnoes, and an bat hung upon one lide of
the head, ihall lignify a Smart ; a good perhvtg made
info a tioijî, with a brijk cock, {hall fpeak a Mettled Fel-
low ; and an upper lip covered with fxiuff, dénoté a
Cofîce-houfe Statefman. But as it is required that ail
eoxcombs hang out their figns, it is on the other hand
expefted that men of real merit fhould avoid any thing
particular in their drefs, gait, or behaviour. For, as we
oid men delight in proverbs, ï cânnot forbear bringing
out one on this occaiîon, w That good wine needs no
ss bufh." I mu il not leave this iubjett without reflec-
ting on feveral perlons I have lately met with, who at
a diftance feem very terrible ; but, upon a flricter inqui-
ry into their looks and features, appear as meek and
harmlefs as any of my own neighbours. Thefe are
eountry gentlemen, who of late years have taken up an
humour of coming to town in red coats, wliom an arch
wag of my acquaiatance ufed to defcribe very well, by
ealling them c* ihéep in wolves cloathing." I have of-
ten wonderçd, that honeft gentlemen, who are good
neighbours, and live quietly in their own pofieffions,
fhould take it in their heads to frighten the town af-
ter this unreafonable manner. I Ihall think myfelf o-
feîiged, if they perfift in fo unnatural a drefs, notwith-
flanding any poids they may have in the militia, to give
sway their red coats to any of the foldiery who {bail
think fit to itrip them, provided the laid foldiers can
maire it appear that they belong to a regiment where
there is a deficiency in the cloathing.

About two days ago I was -walking in the Park, and
accidentally met a rural efquire, cloathed in ail the
types above-mentioned, with a carriage and behaviour
made entirely out of his own head. He was of a bulk
and ftature larger than ordinary, had a red coat, flung
open to fhew a gay calamanco waiftcoat. His periwig
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feii in a very conïiderable bufh upon each fhouîder,
His arms naturally fwang at an unreafonable diftance
from his fides -, which, with the advantage of a cane
that he brandifhed in a great variety of irregular
motions, macle it unfafe for any one to walk within
feveral yards of him. In this manne r he took up
the whole Mail, his fpeciators movxng on each hde
of it, whilft he cocked up his hat, and marched
diredily for Weftminfter. I cannot tell who this
gentleman is, but for my comfort, may fav with the
lover in Terence, who lofe light of a fine young lady,

Where-ever thon art, thou canif not be long con-
cealed."

Tuefday November 22, 1709.

ïllud maxime rarum genus ejî eorinn, qui aut excellente ingénu
viâgnïiudine, aut prœdaru cruditione atque dodîrïnu, aut ut-
rûque re orndii, fpatiùm deliberandi kabuerujit, quem petifi-
inîtni Vità curfam fequi velle?it. Tvll. Offic.

îhere are very few perfons of extraordinary genius, or emi-
nent for learning and other noble endowmenrs, who have
had fufficient time to confider what particuiar courfe of
iife they eught to pnrfae.

From my oivn Apartment, November 2 I
AVîNG fwept away prodigicus multitudes in
my laft paper, and brought a great defirudtion

upon my own fpecies, I muft endeavour in this to raife
frefii recruits, and, if pofiible, to fitpply the places of
the unborn and the deceafed. It is faid of Xerxes,
that when he ftood upon a hil], and faw the whole
couiitry round him covered with his army, he burft c ut
into tears, to think that not one of that multitude wouM
be alive an hundred years after. For my part, when I
take a furvey of this populous elty, I can fcarce for¬
te ar weeping, to fee howfew ofits inhabitants are now

*
NO. 97. îivkigv
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living. îi: was with this thought that î drew tip m y
laft bill of mortality, and endeavoured to ièt out in ît
the great number of perfons who have perifbed by a
diftemper, commonly known by the name of Idlenefs,
which has long raged in the world, and deftroys more
in every great town than the plague has done at
Dantzick. To repair the mifchief it has done, and
itock the world with a better race of mortals, I have
more hopes of bringing to life thofe that are youngj
than of reviving thofe that are old. For which rea-
fon, I fhall here fet down that noble allegory which
was written by an old author called Prodicus, but re-
commended and embellilhed by oocrates. ït is the
defcriotion of Virtue and Pleafure, making their courtx J O

to Hercules under the appearance of two beautiful wo-
men.

When Hercules, fays the divine moralift, was in that
part of his youth, in which it was natural for him to
confider what courfe of life he ought to purfue, he one
day retired into a defart, where the filence and folitude
of the place very much favoured his méditations. As
he was mufing on his prefent condition, and very much
perplexed in himfelf on the ftate of life he fhould choofe,
he faw two women of a larger ftature than ordinary
approaching towards him. One of them had a very
noble air, and graceftil deportment ; her beauty was na¬
tural and eafy, her perfon clean and unfpotted, her eyes
cafl: towards the ground with an agreeable referve, her
motion and behaviour full of modefty, and her raiment
as Wnite as fnow. The other had a great deal of health
and floridnefs in her countenaiice, ■which fhe had help-
ed with an artificial white and red ; and endeavoured to

•appear more graceful than ordinary in lier mien, by a
mixture of affectation in ail her geftures. 8he had a
wonderful confidence and afîurance in her looks, and
ail the variety of coloufs in her drefs that fhe thought
were moft proper to fhew her complexion to ân advan-
tage. She caft her eyes upon herfelf, then turned them
on thofe that were prefent, to fee how they liked her5
and often looked on the figure fhe made in her own
ihaclow. Upon lier nearer approach to Hercules, fhe

flepped
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fteppcd bcfore the otlier lady, who came forward with
a regular compdfed carrrage, and running up to him,
accofted him after the foilowing manner.:

" My dear Hercules," fays fhe, " I find you are
<£

very much divided in your own thoughts, upon the
u

way of lifè that you ought to choofe. J3e my friend,
and follow me ; I will lead you into the pofiejBEon of

" pleafure, and out of the reach of pain, and rembve
"

you from ail the noife and difquietude of bufinefs.
" The affairs of either war or peace fhailhave no pow-
" er to difturb you. Your whole employment fhall
il be, to make your life eafy, and to entertain every
" fenfe with its proper gratification. Sumptuous tables,
*£ beds of rofes, clouds of perfumes, concerts of mufic,
" crouds of beauties, are ail in readinefs to receive you»
" Come along with me into. this région of delights,
" this world of pleafure, and bid farewell for ever to
" care, to pain, to bufinefs."

Hercules, hearing the lady talk after this manner,
defired tô know her name ; to which fhe anfwered,
<£ My friends, and thofe who are well acquainted with
{£ me, call me Happinefs ; but my enemies, and thofe
u who would injure my réputation, have given me' the
" name of Pleafure."

By this time the other lady was come up, who ad-
drefled herfeif to the young hero in a very différent
manner.

C4 Hercules," fays fhe, I offer myfelf to you, be-
(i caufe I know you are defcendcd from the Gods, and
" give proofs of that defcent by your love to virtue,
t£ and application to the ffuclies proper for your âge.
" This makes me hope you will gain both for yourfelf
" and me an immortal réputation. But, before I in-
" vite you into my lociety and friendfhip, I will be
"

open and fincere with you, and muft lay downthis as
" an eftablifhed truth, That there is nothing truly valua-
" ble, ivhlch cati be purchafed without pains and labour.
<£ The Gods have fet a price upon every real and noble
<c pleafure. If you wpuld gain the favour of the Deity,
•" you muft be at the pains of worfhiping him ; if the
" friendfhip of good men, you muft ftudy to oblige

Vol. I. F i( them ;
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« tlieni ; if you woulcl be honoiired by yoùr country,.
44

you fliuft take cars to ferve it. în ihôrt, if you
44 would be eminerit in war or peace, you malt become
44 mafter of ail the qualifications thaï can make you leu
44 Thefe aie the only terms and conditions upon-whiclx
44 I can propofe happinefs." The Goddefs of Pleafure
here broke inupon her difcourfe, 44 You fee," faid fhe,
44 Hercules, by her own confeffion, the way to her plea-
44 fure is long and diiTicult, whereas that which 1 pro-
44 pofe is fhôrt and ealy."—Alas !" faid the other ladv,
whofe vifage gîowed with a paffion made up of fcorn
and pity, " what are the pteilires you propofe ? To
44 eat before you are hungry, drink before you arc a-
44 thirft, fleep before you are a-tired, to gratify appetites
44 before they are raifed, and raife fuch appetites as
44 nature never planted. You never lieard the raoft
44 delicious nluiic, which is the praife of one's lelf ; nor
44 faw the moft beautiful objsct, which is the work of
44 one's own hards. Your votaries pafs away their
44 youth in a dream of miftaken pleafures, while they
44 are hoarding up anguilh, torment, and remorfe for
44 old âge.

44 As for me, I am the friend of the Gods and of
44 good men, fin agreeable companion to the artizan,
44 an houfehold guardian to the fathers of familles, a pa-
4< tron and proteclor of ferrants, an afociate in ail true
44 and générons friendfhips. The banquets of my vo-
44 taries are never eoftly, but always delicious -, for none
44 eat or drink at them who are not invited by hunger
44 and thirft. Their flumbers are found, and their
44. wakings chearful. My young men bave the plea-
44 fure of hearing themfelves praifed by tliofe who are
44 in years j and thofc who are in years, of being ho-
44 rioured by thofe riho are young. In a wc/d, my
44 followers are favcured by the Gods, beloved by their
44 acquaintancs, efteemed by their country, and, after
44 the clofe of their labours, honoured by pofterity."

We know by the life of this mémorable liera, ta
which of thefe two ladies he gave up his heart ^ and I
belifeve, every one who reads this will do him the juï-
tlce to approve his chaice.

I very
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I very mueh admire the ipeech.es of thefe iadles, as

containing in them. the- chief arguments for a life of
virtue, or a iife of pleafure, that could enter into the
thoughts ofan heathen : but am particularly pleafed with
the différent figures lie gives the two goddefles. Our
modem authora have reprefented Pleafure or Vice with
an alluring face, but ending in fnakes and monfters.
Here fhe appears in ail the channs of beauty, thougîi
they are ail falfe and borrowed *, and by that means
compotes a viiion entirely natural and pleafing.

I liave tranflated this aîlegory for the beneiît of the
youtli of Great-Britain ; and particularly of tliofe who
are ftill in the déplorable ftate of non-exiftence, and
whom I moft earneftly entreat to corne into the world,
Let m'y embrios Ihew the leaft inclination to any fingle
virtue, and I fhaîl allow it to be a ftruggling towards
birth. I do not expeft of them that, like the hero in
the foregoing ftory, they fliould go about as foon as they
are boni, with a club in their hands, and a lion's fkin
on their ihoulders, to root but monfters, and deftroy
tyrants j but, as the fineft author of ail antiquity has
faid upon this very occafion, though a man has not the
abilities to diftinguifh himfelf in the moft fhining parts
of a great character, he has certainly the capacity of be-
ing juft, faithful, modeft, and temperate.

Tuefday, November 29, 1709.

Jdtn redit & Virgo, redeunt Sxturvia régna.
Vîrg. Ecl. iv. ver. 6.

Returning jattice brings a golden âge. R. W.

Sheer-lane, November 28*.

ÎWas laft week taking a folitary walk in the gardenof Lincoln's-Inn (a favour that is indulged me by
feveral of the benchers, who are my intimate frienbs,
and- grQv.m old with me in this neighbourhood) when,

F 2 * no. 100. according
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according to the nature of mçn in years, who have
made but littie progrefs in the advancement of their
fortune or their famé, I was repining at the fudden rife1 O

of many perfons who are my juniors, and indeed at the
unequal diftribution of wealth, hbiiour, and ail other
bleffings of life. I was loft in this tliought, wheh the
niglit came upon me, and drew my mind into a far
more agreeable contemplation. The heaven above me
appeared in ail its glories, and prefented me with fuch
an hemifphere of ftafs, as made the moft agreeable
profpect imaginable to one who delights in the ftudy
of nature. It happened to be a freezing night, which
had purified the whole body of air into fuch a bright
tranfparent sether, as made every ccnftellation vilible ;
and at the famé time gave fuch a particular glowing to
the ftars, that I thought it the richeft iky I had ever
feen. I could not behold a fcene fo .wonderfully adorn-
ed and lighted up, if I may be allowed that expreffion,
without fuitable méditations on the author of fuch illuf-
trious and amazing objecls : for on thefe occalions, phi-.
lofophy fuggefts motives to religion, and religion adds
pleafure to philofophy.

As foon as I had recovered my ufual temper and fe-
renity of foui, I retired to my lodgings, with the fatis-
faclion of having paffed away a few hours in the proper
èmployments of a reafonable créature ; and promiling
myfelf that my llumbers would be fweet, î no fooner
fell into them, but I dreamed a dream, or faw a vifion,
for I know not which to call it, that feemed to rife out
of my evening-meditation, and had fomething in it fo
folemn and ferious, that I cannot forbear communi-
cating it ; though, I muft confefs, the wildnefs of ima¬
gination, which in a dream is' always loofe and ir-
regular, difcovers itfelf too much in feveral parts
of it.

Methought I faw the famé azuré fky diverlified with
the famé glorious luminaries which had entertained me
a iittle before I fell afleep. I was looking very attentive-
ly on that lign in the heavens which is calied by the
name of the Balance, when on a fudden there appear¬
ed in it an extraordinary: light, aà if the fun fhould rife

a: o, . at
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at mldnight. By its increafing in breàdth and luftre,
I foon found that it .approached towards the earth and
at length could dvfcerri fomething liks a fhadow hover-
ing in the midft of a great glory, which in a little time
aftcr I diftindtly perceived to be the figure of a wo-
man. I fançied at firft it iriight have becn the angeî,
or intelligence that guided the conftellation from which
it defeended; but, upon a nearer view, î faw about lier
ail the emblems with which the goddefs of juftice is
uiually defcri'oed. Her countenance was unfpeakably
awful and majeftic, but exquiiitely beautiful to thofe
whofe eyes were ftrong enough to behold it ; her fmiles
tranfported with rapture, her frowns terrified to def-
pair. She held in her hand a mirror, endowed with
the famé qualities as that which the painters put into
the hand of Truth.

There ftreamed from it a light, which diftinguifhed
itfelf from ail the fplendors that furroundéd her, more
than a flafh of lightning fhines in the midft of day-
light. As the moved it in her hand, it brightened the
heavenSj the air, or the earth. When fhe had de¬
feended fo low as to be feen and heard by mortals, to
make the pomp of her appearance more fupportable,
fhe threw darknefs and clouds about her, that tempered
the light into a thoufand beautiful fhades and colours,O

# '
and muitiplied that luftre, which was before too
ftrong and dazzling, into a variety of milder glo-
ries.

In the mer.n time, the world was in an alarm, and
ail the inhabitants of it gathered together upon a fpa-
cious plain •, fo that I feemed to have the whole fpe-
cies before my eyes. A voice was heard from the
clouds, declaring the intention of this yifit, which was
to reftore and appropriate to-every one living whatwas
Ris due. The fear and hope, joy and forrow, which
appeared in that great afiembly, after this folemn dé¬
claration, are not to be expreffed. The firft edidt was
then pronounced, " That' ail titles and claims to riches
" and eftates, or to any part of .them, fhouldbe irnme-
u dïately vefted in the rightful owner." Upon this,
the inhabitants of the earth held up the inftruments of

their
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their icnure, whether in parchment, paper, wax, 01* anj
cther Forra of conveyance ; and as the goddeFs moved
the mirror of truth which flic held in her hand, fo
that the light which flowed from it fell upon the mul¬
titude, tliey examined tlië feveral inftruments hy the
beams of it. The rays- of this mirror had a particular
quality of fetting fire to ail forgery and falfehood. The
blaze of papers, the melting of feals, and crackling of
parcbments, made a very odd fcene. The tire very
often ran through two or three lines only, and then
flopped. Though I could not but obferve that the
fiâmes chiefly broke out among tlie interlineations and
codicils ; the light of the mirror, as it was turned up
and down, pierced into ail the dark corners and rccef-
fes of the univerfe, and by that ineans detecled roany
writings and records which had been hidden or buried
by tirne, chance, or defigm This ocfcafioned a wonder-
fuï révolution among the people. At the famé tirne,
the fpoils of extôrtion, fraud, and robbery, with ail the
fruits of bribery and corruption, were thrown together
info a prodigrous pile, that almofi: reached to the clouds,
and was called, u The mount of reftitution to which
ail injtired perlons were invited, to receive what belcng-
ed to them.

Oné might fee crouds of people in tatterecl garments
corne up, and change cloaths with others that were
drefled with lace and embroidery. Several who were
Thimbsy or very near it, becante men of moderate for¬
tunes ; and many others, who were overgrown in.
wealth and pofîeffions, had no more ieft than what
they uiually fpent. What moved my concern moft
was, to fee a certain fitreet of the greateft crédit in
Europe from one end to the other become bankrupt.

Ths next command was, for the whole body of
mankind to feparate themfelves into their proper fami¬
lles; which was 110 fooner donc, but an edict was ililicd
dut, requiring ail children " to repair to their true
t( and natural fathers." This put a great part of the
àâembly in motion ; for as the mirror was moved over
them, it infpirëd every one with fuch a natural inftinct,
as d'.rected them to their real parents. It -was a very

melancholy
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melanchoiy fpeclacle to fee the fathers of very large fa-
mil ies become cliildlefs, and bachelors undone by a
charge of fons and daughters. Youmightfee a pre-
fiimptive heir of a great eftate afk blefling of hiscoach-
man, and a celebrated toaft paying her duty to a valet
de chambre. Many under vows of celibacy, appeared
furrounded with a mimerons illue. This change of
parentage would have cauféd great lamentation, but
thaï the calamity was pretty common ; and that gene-
rally .hofe who lcft their children, had the fatisfactioix
of feeing them put into the hands of their cîeareit
friends. Men were no fooner fettled in their right to
their podefilons and their progeny, but there was a
third order proclaimed, " That ail the pofts of dignity
<c and honour in the univerfe fhould be conferred oa

4C perfons of the gveatelf merit, abiiities, and perfee-
tc tion." The handfome, the ftrong, and the wealthy»
immediatcly prefTed forward ; but, not being able to
bear the fplendor of the mirror, which played upon
their faces, they immediately fell back among the croud :
but as the goddefs tried the multitude by her glafs, as
the eagle does its young ones by the luitre of the fun,
it was remarkable, that every one turned away his face
from it, who had not didingiiifhed himfelf- eicher by
virtue, knowledge, or capacity in buflnefs, eith'er mili-
tary or civiL This felect afïembly was drawn up in the
center of a prodigious multitude, which was cliffufed on
ail fides, and ftood obferving them, as idle people ufe
to gather about a regiment that are exercifing their
arms. They were drawn up in three bodies j in ther
firfr, were the men of virtue *, in the fécond, men of
knowledge y and in the third, the men of builnefs. 'It
is impoffible to look at the fîrii coîunm without a fecret
vénération, their afpefls were fo fweetened with huma-
njty, railed with contemplation, emboldened with refo-
iution, and adorned with the moft agreeable airs, which
arc thofe that proceed from fecret habits of virtue. I
coald not but take notice, that there were many faces
among them which. were unknown, not only to the
multitude, but even to feveral of their own body.

In the fécond column, cQnfiihng cf the men of
knowledge,
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knowledge, there had been gréât difpr.tes before tliey
felï into tfeé; rariks', which tbey clid not do at kft with-
out the'pofit-lye cbmmand of the go'ddefs who preftdèd
over the allembly. Siie had ib ordered it, that men
of thé greateft genius and ftrongeit fenfe were placed
at the head of thé colurnn. Behind thcfe were fuohas
ïî'ad-fôfnied their xhinds very mueh on the thoughts and
Vïxïtings of others. In the rear of the colurnn were
men who had more wit than fenfe, or more learning
than ïaiderftanding. Ail living àuthors of any value
were rahged iïx one of thefé clalfes ; but, I nluft confefs,
I was very xnuch lufprïled to lee a great body of edi-
tors, critîcs, commcn tators, and graxnmariàns, meetwitli
'lo very-itl a re„ceptiôn. They had formed themfelves
into a body, and with a great deal of arrogance demand-
ed the fir'ft dation in tbe colurnn of knowledge -, bût
the goddefs, inftead of complying witll their requeft,
clappéd them ail ihto liv'eries, and bid thexn know
themfelves for no other but lacquies of the learned.

Tlie third colurnn were xnen of bufinefs, and conllft-
ing of perlons in rriilitary and civil capacities. The for-
tnér marched out frorn the reft, and placed themfelves
in the front -, at Which the others fhook their heads at

them, but did not think fit to difputc the poft with
them. I could not but xuake feveral oblervations upoii
this' lait colurnn ôf people -, but I hâve certain private
reaiens why î do not think fit to communicate them
to the public. In order to fill up ail the poids of ho-
nour, dignity, and profir, their was a draught madeout
of e.ach coluxnn of men, who were mafters of ail three
qualifications in foxne degree, and were preferred to
-ftatiôns of the firft rank. The fécond draught was «Satie
out of fûc-h as were polTelfed of any two of the qualifi¬
cations, who were difpofed of in dations of a fécond
dignity. Thofe who were left, and were endowed on-
]y with one of them, had their fui table poffcs. When
this was over, tbere remained many places of trait and
profit unfilled, for which there were frelh draughts
made out of the furrounding multitude, who had any
appearance of thefe excellencies, or were recomniended
by thofe who polTdied them in reality.

AU

I | '
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Ail were furprized fo fee fo many new faces in the

moft eminent dignities; and, for my own part, I was
very well pleafed to fee that ail my friends either këpt
their prefent poids, or were advanced to higher.

Having filled my paper with thofe particulars of my
vilion which concernthe maie part of mankind, I mult
referve for another occafion the fequel of it, which. re¬
lates to the fair fex.

Thurfday, December i, 1709.

Poftquam frégit fubfellia verfa,
Ejkrit intattam Paridi ntfi vendit Agaven.

Juv. Sat. vii. 87.
But while the common fulfrage crown'd his caufe,
And broke the benches with their loud applaufe ;
His Mufe had ftarv'd, had not a piece unread,
And by a player bought, fupply'd her bread-

HE progrefs of my intended account of whathap-
pened when juftice viiited mortals, is at prefent

interrupted by the obfervation and fenfe of an injufiice
againft which there is no remedy, even in a kingdom
more happy in the care taken of the liberty and pro-
perty of the fubjecl, than any other nation upon earth.
This iniquity is committed by a moft impregnable fet
of mortals, raen who are rogues witlîin the law ; and
in the very commiflion of what they are guilty of, pro-
felfeclly own that they forbear no injury, but from the
îerror of being puniflied for it. Thefe mifcreants are
a fet of wretches we authors call Pirates, who print any
book, poem, or fermon, as foon as it appears in the world,
in a fmaller volume ; and fell it, as ail other thieves do
ftolen goods, at a cheaper rate. I was in my rage cal-

Dryden.

From my oiun Apartment, November 3of.

Vol. I. G ling
f No. îol.~Sir R. Steele ajjijled in this Paper.
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ling thém Rafcals, Plunderers, Robbers, Highwaymèn -
But they acknowledge ail that, and are pleafed with
tliofe, as well as any other titles j nay, will priât them,
themfelves, to turn the penny.

I am extremely at a lofs how to acl againft fuch o-
pen encmies, who hâve not (liame enough to be touch-
ed with. our reproaches, and are as weli defended againft
what we can fay as what we cari do. Railing, there-
fore, we muft turn into ccmplaint, which I cannot for-
bear making, when I conlider that ali the labours of
my long life maybe difappointed by the firft man that
pleafes to rob me. I had fiattered myfelf, that my ftock
of learning was worth a hundred and fifty pounds per
annum, which would very hanfomely maintain me and
my little farnily, who are fp happy, or fo wife, as to want
oniy necefïaries. Before men had corne up to this bare-
faced impudence, it was an eftate to hâve a competency
of underftanding.

An ingenious droll, who is fmce dead (and indeed
it is well for him he is fo, for he muft have ftarved had
he lived to this day,) ufcd to give me an account of his
good hufbandry in the management of his learning.
He was a général dealer, and had his amufements as
well comical as ferious. The merry rogue faid, " "When
4i we wanted a dinner, he writ a paragraph of Table
" Talk, and his bookfeller upon fight paid thé recko-
" ning." He wàs a very good judge of what would
pleafe the people, and could aptiy hit both the genius
of his readers, and the feafon of the year, in his writings.
His brain, which was his eftate, had as regular and dif¬
férent produce as other men's land. From the begh>-
ning of November, until the opening of the campaign,
he writ pamphlets and letters to members of parliament,
or friends in the country. But lometim.es he would re-
lieve his ordinary readers with a murder, and lived com-
fortably a wèek or two upon u ftrange and lamentable
accidents." A little before the armies took the field,
his way was to open your attention with a prodigy y
and a monfter, well writ, was two guineas the loweft.
price, This prepared his readers for his " great and

bloody news" from Flanders, in Tune and Juiy. Pocr
""

'Tom!
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1 om ! lie is gone—But I obferved, lie always looked
well after a battie, and was apparentiy fatter in a fight-'
ing year. Had this honelt carelefs feilow livëd until
now, famine had ftared hirn in thé face, and iiiterrupt-
ed his merrimerit ; as iî muft be a foiid affliction to ail
thofe whofe pen is their portion,

As for my part, I do not fpeak wholly for my own
falce in this point -, for palmifiry and aflrology will
bring me in greater gains than thefe my pàpérs j fa
that I am only in the condition of a lawyer, who leaves
the bar for chamber-practice. However, I may be al-
iowed to fpeak in the cafe of learning itfelf, and lament
that a libéral éducation is the only one which a polite
nation makes unprofitable. Ail mechanical artizans
arc allowed to reap the fruit of their invention and in-
gènuity without invafion ; but Ke that has feparated
himfelf from the reft of mànkind, and ftudied the won-
ders of the création, the government of his pafflons,
and the révolutions of the world, and has an ambition
to communicàte the effeci of hllf his life fpent in fucli
noble enquéries, has no property in what he is ^riïliïig
to produce, but is éXpofed to robbety and want, wrtli
this melàncholy and jùft reflection, that he is the only
man who is not prorecled by his country, at the famé
time that he befb deferves k. Accordilig to the ordi-
ilary rules of computation, the greater the adventure is,
the greater ought tc> ht the profit of thofe who fucceed
in it ; and by this meafure, ncme have pretencé of
turning their labours to greater davantage than perfoiis
brought up to letters. A learned éducation, pafïfng
through great fchools and Univerfities, is vèry éxpen-
five ; and confumës a m ode rate fortune, befcre it is
gone through in ks:proper forms. The purchafe of an
handfome commifllon or employaient, which wouicl
give a man a good figure in another kind of life, is to be
made at a mutri cheaper rate. Now, if we conflder
this expenfive voyage which is undertaken in the fearch
of knowledge, and how few there are who tâke in any
confiderable merchandize, how lefs fréquent it is, to
be able to turn what men have gained into profit ; how
liard is it, that the very fmail numbcr who are diftin-

G 2 guilhed
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gui Aiecl with abilities to know how to vend their wares,
and have the gocd fortune to bring them into portj
Ihould fuffer being plundered by privateers under the
very cannon that Ihould protect them ! The mcft e-
minent ufeful author of the âge we live in, after having
laid ont a princely revenue in works of charity and be-
nefiçence, as became the greatnefs of bis mind, and the
ianflity of his characier, would bave left the perfon in
the world who was the deareft to him in a narrow

condition, had not the fale of his immortal writings
brought her in a very conflderable dowry, ; though it
was impofîible for it to be cqual totheir value. Èvery
one will know, tlxat I here mean the works cf the iate
archbilhop of Canterbury the copy of which was fold
for two thoufand five hundred pounds,

ï do not ipeak with relation to any party; but it has
happened, and may often fo happen, that men of great
learning and virtue cannot qualify themfelves for being
employed in bufinefs, or receiving preferments. Jn
this cafe, you eut them off from. ail lupport, if you take
From them the benefit that may arife from their writ¬
ings. For my own part, I have brought myfelf to con-
iider things in fo unprejudiced a marner, that I efteem
more a man who can live by the produits of his under-
ftanding, than one who does it by the faveur of great
men...

The zeal of an author lias tranfported me thus far,
though I think myfelf as much concerned in the capa-
çity of a reader. If this pradtice goes on, we muft ne-
yer expect to fee again a beautiful édition of a bcojc in
Great-Britain.

We have aîready feen the Memoirs of Sir William
Temple, publilhetl in the famé character and volume
with the hiftory of Tom Thumb, and the works of our
greateft poets fhrunk into penny books and garlands.

For my own part, I expect to fee my Lucubrations
printed on browner paper than the.y are at prefent, and
if the humour continues, muft be forced to retrench
my expenftve way of living, and not fmoke above two
pipes a-day.

Sûturday
Dr John Tillotfon.
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Saturday, December 3, 1709.

From rily civn Apartment, December 2*.
A Continuation of the Vifion.

THE maie world were difmiffed by the-goddefs ofjuftice} and difappeared, when on a fudden the
whole plain wascovered with women. So charming a
multitude fiiled my heart with urifpeakable pleafure ;
and as the celeftial iight of the mirror fhone upon their
faces, feveral of them feemed rather perfons that de-
fcended in the train of the goclclefs, than fuch who
were brought before her to their trial. The clack of
tongués, and confufion of voices, in th'is new affembly,
were fo very great, that the goddefs was forced to
cdmmand lilence feveral times, and with fome feverity,
before fhe could make them attentive to her edicts.
They were ail fenfible that the mofi important affair a-
mong woman-kind was then to be fettlecî, which every
cne knows to be the point of place. This had raifed
innumerable- difputes among them, and put the whole
fex into a tumult. Every one produced her claim, and
pieaded her prétendons. Blrth> heauty, iuit, or ivsalth,
were words that ruflg in my ears from ail parts of the
plain. Some boafted of the merit of their hufbands ;
others of their own power in governing them. Some
pieaded their unfpotted;virginity; others their numer-
ous ii'iue. Some valued themfelves as they were the mo-
thers, and others as they were the daughters, ofconiidera-
ble perfons. There was not a lingie accomplilhment un-
mentioned, or unpractifed. The whole congrégation was
f'ull of finging, dancing, toffing, oglingf fqueaking, fmi-
ling, lighing, fanning, frowning, and ail thofe irreiiffable
arts which women put in pradtice, to captivate the hearts
of reafonable créatures. The goddefs, to end this difpute,
caufed it to be proclaimed, " that every one fhouid

t-ake place according as fhe was more, or îefs bèauti-
*

NO, 102, " falT
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*'■ fui." This déclaration gave great fatisfaflion to the
whole afîembly, which imrnediately bridled up, and ap¬
peared in ail its beauties. Such as believcd themleives
graceful in.their motion found an occafion of faliing
back, advancing forward, or making a falfe fiep, that
they migHt îhew their perfons in the moft becoming air.
Such as had fine necks and bofoms were wonderfully
curions to look over the heads of the multitude, and
obferve the mofi diftanf parts of the afiembly. Several
clapt their hands on their forelieads, as helping their
ixght to look upon the glories that lurrounded the god-
tlefs, but in reality to fhew fine hands and arms. The
lâches were yet bettcr pleafed, when they heard "■ that,
" in the deeifion of this great controvcrly, each ofthem
" fhould: be lier own judge- and take lier place accord*
" ing to lier own opinion of herfelf, when Ihe confult-
s£ ed lier looking-glafs."

The goddels fhen let down the mirror of truth in a
golden chain, which appeared large r in proportion as
it defcénded and approached nearer to tiie eyes of the
beholders. It was the particular property of this look-
ing-gîafs, to banifh ail falfe appearances, and fbew peti-
ple what they are, The whoîe woman was reprefent-
ed, wkhout regard to the ufiial external features, which
were made entirely conformable to their real characi¬
ers. In fhort, the mofi: accompiiihed, taking in the
whole circle of female perfections, were the mofi beau-
tiful -, and the mofi defeébive, the m oit deformed. The
goddefi fo varied the motion of the gîafs, and placed
it in fo many différent lights, that each had an "oppor-
tuniîy of feeing herfelf in it.

It is irnpoflible to deferibe the rage, the pleafure, or
afionifhment, that appeared in each face upon its re-
prefentation in the mirror j multitudes ftarted at their
own form, and woulcl have broke the glafs if they could
bave reached it. Many faw their blooming features
wither as they looked upon thern, and their felf-admi-
ration turned into a loathing and abhorrence. The la-
dy who was thought fo agreeable in her anger, and was
fo ofeen celebrated for a woman of fire and fpirit, was
frighted at lier own image, and fancied Ihe faw a Fury
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in the gîafs. The interefted miflrefs behcld a Harpy,
and the fahtilejiit a Sphinx. I was very mucîi troub-
led in my own heart, to fee fuch a defiruclion of fine
faces ; but at the famé time had the pleafure of feeing
feveral improved, which I had before looked upon as
thé greateif mafter-pieces of nature; I obierved, that
fonte few were fo humble as to be furprized at their
own chaînas, and that niany a one, who had lived in
the retirement and feverity of a Veftai, fhined forth in
ail the grâce? and attractions of a Syren. I was ravifh-
cd at the figlit of a particular image in the mirror, which
I think the moft beautiful object that my eycs ever be-
lield. There was fomething more than human in her
cQunîenance : her eyes were fo full of light, that they
feemed to beautify every thing they looked upon. Her
face was enlivened with fuch a florid blootn, as did not
fo properly feern the mark of health, as of imrnortality.
Her fhape, her ftature, and her mien, were fuch as
diftinguiihed her even there, wliere the whole fair lex
was aflembled.

I was impatient to fee the lady reprefented by fo di¬
vine an image, whom I found to be the perfon that
ftood at my right hand, and in the famé point of
view with myfelf. This was a little old woman, who
in her prime had been about five feet high, though
at prefent fhrunk to about three quarters of that mea-
fure. lier natural afpefl was puckered up with wrink-
les, and her head covered with gray hairs. I had oh-
ferved ail along an innocent chearfulnéfs in her face,
which was now heightened into rapture, as flie beheld
herfelfin the glafs. It was an odd circumftance in
my dream, but I cannot forbear relating it, I con-
ceived fo great an inclination towards her, that I had
thoughts of difccurnng her upon the point of marriage,
when on a fudden fhe was carried nom me; for the
word was now given, that ail who were pleafed with
their own images fhould feparate, and place themielvcs
at the head of their iex.

This detachment was aftcrwards divided into three
bodies, confifting of maids, wives, and widows ; the
wives being placed in the middje, with the maids on

the
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the ri ont, and widows on the left, tKougli it was witli
difficulty tliat tliefe two lait bodies were hindered
from falling into the centre. This feparation of thofe
who liked their real felves not having leifened the
number of the main body fo coniiderably as it might
have been wiihed, the goddefs, afœr having drawn
Up lier mirror, thought fit to make new diftincticns
among thofe who did not like the figure which they
faw in it. Sbe made feveral wholefome edicts, which
are ilipped out of my mind •, but there were two which
dwelt upon me, as being very extraordinary in their
kind, and executed wiih great feverity. Their defign
was, to make an example of two extremes in the fe-
rnale world ; of thofe who are very fevere on the con¬
duit of others, and of thofe who are very regardlefs
of their own. The firft lentence, therefore, the god¬
defs pronounced was, that ail females addicted to cenfo-
rioufnefs and detraction ihould lofe the ufe of lpeech ;
a puniihment which would be the moft grievous to
the ofFender, and, what Ihould be the end of ail puniih-
ments, effectuai for rooting out the crime. Upon
this edidh which was as focn executed as publiihed,
the noife of the afîembly very coniiderably abated.
It was a melancholy fpeftacle, to fee fo many who had
the réputation of rigid virtue ilruck dumh. A lacly
who iiood by me, and faw my concern, told me " Aie
Ci wondered how I could be concerned fer fueh a

4i pack of ." I found, by the ihaking of her head,
ihe was going to give me their characters •, but, by
her faying no more, I perceived ihe had loft the
command of her tongue. This calamity fell very heavy
upon that part of women who are diftinguifhed by the
name of Prudes, a courtîy word for female hypocrites,
who have a fhort way to being virtuous,by ihewing that
others are vicions. The fécond fentence was then pro¬
nounced againil the loofe part of the fex, that ail ihould
knmediately be pregnant, who in any part of their
iives had run the hazard of it. This produced a very
goodly appearance, and revealed fo many mifconducts,
that made thofe who wbre lately ftruck dumb repine

more
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tftôrè tlian ever at their want of utterance ; though, at
the famé time, as afflictions feldom corne fingle, many
of the mutes were alfo feized with this new calamity.
The ladies were now in fuch a condition, that they
would have wanted room, had not the plain been large
enough to let them divide their ground, and extend
their lines on ail fides. It was a fenfible affliction to

me, to fee fuch a multitude of fair ones, either dumb
•or big-bellied. But I was fomething more at eafe
when I found they agreed upon feveral régulations to
cover fuch misfortunes. Among others, that it fhould
be an eftablifhed maxim in ail nations, that a woman's
firft child might corne into the world within fïx
inonths after lier acquaintance with her hufband ; and
that grief might retard the birth of her laft until four-
teen months after his deceafe.

This vifion lafted until my ufual hour of waking,
which I did with fome furprife, to find myfelf alone»
after having been éngaged almoft a whole night in fo
prodigious a multitude. I could not but reflect with
ivonder at the partiality and extravagance ofmy vifion ;
which, âccording to my thoughts, has not done juftice
to the fex. If virtue in men is more venerable, it is in
women more lovely ; which Milton has very hnely ex»
preffed in his Paradife Loft, where Adam, fpeaking
to Eve, after having aflerted his own pre-eminence, as
being firft in création and internai faculties, breaks eut
into the following rapture :

——Yet wheii I approach
Her lovelinefs, fo abfolute fhe feems,
And in herfelf eompleat, fo well to know
Her own, that what fhe wills to do, or fay,
Seems wifeft, virtuoufeft, difereeteft, beft.
Ail higher knowledge in her prefence falls
Hegraded. Wifdom, in difeourfe with her
Lofes, difeountenaneed, and like folly fhews.
Authority and reafon on her wait,
As one intended firft, not after made
Occafionally : and, to confummate ail,
Greatnefs of mind, and noblenefs, their feat

Vol. I, H- Build
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Build in her lovelieft, and create an awe*
About her, as a guard angelic plac'd.

Tuefday., Deeember 6, 1709.

• ff'iz migœferia ducunt
In mala,- derifum fanel, exceptumqu-ejhijlre,

Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 452.

Thefe toys wiîl once to ferions mifehiefs faîl,
When he is laugh'd at, when he's jeer-'d by ail :

Creech..

From 7?iy own Âparîwent,. Deeember 5

THERE is nothing gives a man. a greater fatisfac-tion, than the fenfe of having difpatched a
great deal of biuiinefs» efpecially when k îums to the
public émolument. I baye mucli pleafo.re of this
kind upon my fpirits at prefent, oceafloned by the fa¬
tigue of aixairs winch I went throngh laft Saturday. It
is fome time frnee I fet apart that day fer examining tlie
prétendons of feveral who had applied to me for canes»
perfpeftive-glaires, liiuff-boxes,. orange-flowefc waters,
and the like ernaments of life. In order to adjuft this
matter, I had before directed Charles Lillie, of Beau-
fort-Building's, to préparé a great bundle of blank li¬
cences in the follôwing wo'rds :

" You are hereby required to permit the bearer of
" this cane to pals and repafs through the llreets and
ti( fuburbs of London, or any place within ten miles of
" it, without let or moleftation, provided that he does
Sl not walk with it under his arm, brandifh k in the
" air, or bang it on a button ; in which cafe it fhall be
" forfeited ; and I hereby déclaré it forfeited to an*/

one who lhall think it fafe to take it from him.
" IsAAC BlGKERSTAFF."

- The
*No. 103.—Sir R. Steele ajfijled, in this Paper, ,
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The famé form, cïifFerirrg only in the provifos, wili
ierve for a perfpective, fnuff-box, or perfumed hand-
kerchief. I had placée! myielf in my elbow-chair at
the upper end of my great parlour, having ordered
Charles Lillie to take his place upon a joint-ftcoî, wifh
a writing-defk before him, John Morphew alfo took
his flation at the door -, I having, for his good and faith-
ful fervices, appointed him my chamber-keeper upon
court-days. He let me know, that there was a great
number attending without. Upon which I ordered
him to give notice, that I ditl not intend to fit upon
fnuff-boxes that day ; but that thofe who appeared for
canes might enter. The firft prefented me with the
following pétition, which I ordered Mr Lillie to read.

" To Isaac Bick-erstaff, Efquire, Cenfor of Creat-
" Britain.

u The humble pétition of Simon Tripït,
" Sheweth,

" That your petitioner having been bred up to a
tc cane from his youth, it is now become as neceffary

to him as any other of his limbs.
" That, a great part of his behaviout depending u-

C£ pon it, he fhould be -reduced to the utmeft neceflities
" if he fhould lofe the nfe of it.

" That the knocking of it upon his fhoe, leaning one
" leg upon it, or whiftling with it on his mouth, are

fuch great reliefs to him in converfation, that he
" does not know how to be good company without
" it.

" That he is at prefent engaged in an amour, and
" muft defpair of fuccefs if it be taken from him.

u Tour petitioner, therefore, hopes, that, the pre-
H mifes tenderly conhdered, your worfhip will not
" deprive him of fo ufeful and fo necefïary a fupport.

And your petitioner fliall ever, &c."

Upon the hearing of his cafe, I was touched with
fome compaffion. and the more fo, when, upon obfer-

TI2 ving
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ving him nearcr, I found he was a Prig. I bid hîm
produce his cane in court, which he had left at the
door. He did fo, and I finding it to be very curioufly
clouded, with a tranfparent amber head, and a blue rib-
band to hang upon his wrift, I immediately ordered my
clerk Lillie to lay it up, and deliver out to him a plain
joint, headed with, walnut ; and then, in order to vvean
him from it by degrees, permitted him to A\rear it three
days in a week, and to a'bate proportionably until he
found himfelf able to go alone.

The fécond who appeared came limping into the
court : and fetting forth in his pétition many pretences
for the ufe of a cane, I caufed them to be examined
one by one ; but finding him. in différent ftories, and
confronting him with feveraf witnefîcs who had feen
him walk upright, I ordered Mr Lillie to take in hjs,
cane, and rejefted his pétition as frivolous.

A third made his entry with great difîiculty leaning
upon a flight ftick, and in danger of falling every ftep
he took. I faw the weaknefs of his hams -, and hear-
ïng that he had married a young wife about a fortnight
before, I bid him leave his cane, and gave him a pair
of crutches, with which he went offi in great vigour
and alacrity. This gentleman was fucceeded by another,
who feemed very much pleafed tvhile his pétition was
reading, in which he had reprefented, That he was ex-
tremely afflifted with the gout, and fet his foot upon
the ground with the caution and dignity which accom»
pany that diftemper. I fiifpe&ed him for an impoftor,
and having ordered him to be fearched, I committed
him into the hands of doclor Thomas Smith in King-
ftreet, my own corn-cutter, who attended in an out-
AVard room, and wrought fo fpeedy a cure upon him,
that I thought fit to fend him alfo away without his cane.

"While I Avas thus difpenfmg juftice, I heard a noife
in my outward room ; and enquiring Avhat Avas the oc-
càfion of it, my door-keeper toid me, that they had ta»,
keh up one in the very fact as he was pafîing by my
door, They immediately brought in a lively frefli-co-
loured young man, who made great refiftance with
hand and foot? but did not offer ta make ufe of his

cane,
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cane, which liung upon his fifth button. Upon exa-
mination, I found him to be an Oxford fcholar, who
was juft entered at the Temple. He at firft difputed
the jurifdiction or the court ; but, being driven out of
his little law and logic, he told me very pertly, " that
" he looked upon fuch a perpendicular créature as man
*' to make a very imperfeft figure without a cane in
" his hand. It is well known," fays he, " we ought,
i( according to the natural fituation of our bodies, to
" walk upon our hands and feet ; and that the wif-
" dom of the ancients had defcribed man to be an a-

mimai of four legs in the morning, two at noon, and
" three at night ; by which they intimated, that the
" cane might very properly become part of us in fome
" period of life." Upon which I aflced him, " whe-
" ther he wore it at his breail to have it in readinefs
" when that period thould arrive ?" My young lawyer
immediately told me, " he had a property in it, and a
" right to hang it where he pleafed, and to make ufe
" of it as he thought fit, provided that he did not
" break the peace with it and further faid, " that
" he never took it offhis button, unlefs it were to lift;
t( it up at a coach-man, hold it over the head of a
" drawer, point out the ciïcumftances of a ftory, or
ii for other fervices of the like nature, that are ail wi-
*' thin the laws of the land." I did not care for difi-
couraging a young man, who, I faw, would come to
good ; and, becaufe his heart was fet upon his new
purchafe, I only ordered him. to wear it about his neck, ■
inftead of hanging it upon his button, and fo difmifîëd
him.

There were feveral appcared in court, whofe prêt en¬
flons I found to be very good, and, therefore, gave
them their licences upon paying their fees ; as many
others had their licences renewed, who required more
fime for recovery of their lamenefs than I had before
allowed them.

Having difpatched this fet of my petitioners, thcre
came in a well-drefîed man, with a glafs tube in one
hand, and his pétition in the other. Upon his entering
j&£ roomj he thréiv back the rightJide of his nvig, put

forward
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ïbrward his rîght leg, and advancing the glafs to 1ns
right eye, aimecl it directly at me. In the mean while,
to make my obfervations alfo, I put on my fpechicles ;
sn which pofture wc furveyed each other for ferme time.
Upon. the removal of our glafîes, I defired him to read
liis pétition, winch lie did very promptly and eafily ;
though at the famé time it fet forth, " that he could
£* fee nsthing diftinclly, and was withm very few de-
(S

grecs of being utterîy Hind conchtding with a
.prayer, ce tliat he might be permitted to ftrengthen,
Ci and extend bis ftght by a glafs,'' * In aofwer to this
I told him, " he might fometimes extend it to his own
£t defcruclion. As you are now," faid I, " you are
£C ont of the reach of beauty ; the fhafts of the fineft
"

eyes lofetheirforce before they can come at you; you
es cannot diftinguiih a Teaft from an orange-wench ;
££ you can fee a whole circle of beauty with ont any in-
" terruption from an impertinent face to difcompofe
££ you. In fhort, what are faares for othera—" My
petitioxier would hear no more, but told me very feri-
ouily, " Mr BickerftafF, you quite miftake your man ;

it is thejoy, the pleafare, the employaient of my life,
fi to fréquent public afîemblies, and gaze upon the
4L fair." In a word, I found his ufe of a glafs was oc-
çaftoned by no other infirmity but his vanity, and was
not fo mueh defigned to make him fee, as to make
him he feen and dift'inguifhcd by others. I, therefore,
refufed him a licence for a perfpective, but allowed
him a pair of fpeclacles, with full perroiffion to ufe
them in any public afîembly as he fhculd think fiti
He was followed by fo very few of this order of men,
that I bave reafen to hope this fort of ckeats is almoft
at an end.

The orange-flewer men appeared next with pétitions,
■perfumed fo ftrongly with mufk, that I was almoft o-
•wercome with the feent ; and for my own fake was o-
bliged forthwith to licence their handkerchiefs, efpeci»
ally when I found they had fweetened them at Char¬
les Liilîe's, and that fome of their perfons would not
be altogether inoffenftve without them. John Mor-
phewT, whom I bave tnade the général of my dead men,

0 Publier çf the Firft Edit. ofthe Taller in halfJhetts* 2.C-
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âcqcrainted me, (i that the petitioners were aîl o£ thafe

order, and could produce certificates to prove it, if
u I required it." I was fo well pleafed with tMs way
ef their embalming themfelves, that I commanded the
abovefaid Morphew to give it i» orders to Lis whole
army, that. every one, who did not furrender Hmfelf
up to be difpofed of by the upholders, fhould nie the
famé method to keep himielf fweet during his prefent
ftate of putréfaction.

I finiihed my ftiîîon with great content of mînd^,
rcflebiing upon the good I had done j for, kowever
ilightly men may regard thefe particnMrs, and iittlc
foliies in drçfs and behaviour, they lead to greater exils»
The bearing to be laughed at for fuch fnguIarMes,..
teaches us infenfibly an impertinent fortitude, and
enables us to bear public cenfure for things wMehr-
more fubftantially deferve it. Ey this means they
open a gâte to foliy, and oftentimcs render a m fo
ridiculous, as to difçredit his virtues and capacities, aa&-
unqualify them from doing- any good in the world. Be-
fdes, the giving into uncommon habits of this natere,,
is a want of that humble defcrence whick is ésts te»

mankind, and, what is worft of ail, the certain iadîca-
tion of fome fecret fLaw in the mind o£ the perfon that
commits them. When I was a young man, I resnena-
ber a gentleman of great integrity and worth was ve-
ry remarkable: for wearing a broad bek, and a boug¬
er inftead of a fafhionabLe fword, though in ail other
points a very well-bred man. I fufpecled hirn ai farit
iight to have fomething wrong in him, but was not:
able for a long whïle to difcover any collatéral proofs of
it. I watched liirn narrowly for iix-and-thirty yeurs*
when at laft, to the furprize of every bodv but my£èlf#
who had long expefced to fec the foîly break ont, ke
married his own cookmaid.

Saîurdûy,
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Saturday, December 17, 1709.

Pronaque cîtm fpettant arinmtUa cœtera terram.
Os hom'tni JaMimé dédit, cçelumque tueri
Jujfit Ovid, Met. i. 85»

Thus, while the mute création dotvnward bend
Their figîxt, and to their earthly mother tend,
Man looks aloft, and with erefted eyes
Beholds his own hereditary ûties, Drydek.

Sheer-lané, December 16**

IT is not to be imagined how great an eltcô welbdifpofed lights, with. proper forms and orders in af-
femhlîcs, bave upon forne tempers. I am fure I feel it
in ib extraordinary a manner, tbat I cannot in a dav 01"
twoget outofmy imagination any very beautiful or difa-
gréeable imprefïion which I receive on fuch cccafions.
For this reafon I frequently look in at the play-houfe,
în order to enlarge my thoughts, and wartn my mind
with forne new ideas, tbat may be ferviteabie to me in
my Lucuhrations.

In tbis difpoûtion I entered tbe tbeatre tbe other
day, and piaced myfelf in a corner of it very convenir
ent for feeing, without being myfelf obferved. I found
the audience hufhed in a very deep attention, and did
not queftion but fome noble tragedy vas juft then in
its crifis, or tbat an accident ivas to be unravelled, which
would détermine tbe fate of a bero. While I was in
this fdfoenfe, expedting every moment to fee my old
friend Mr. Betterton appear in ail tbe majefty of dif-
trefs, to my unfpeakable amazement there came up a
monfter with a face between his feet ; and as I was

looking 0x1, he raifed himfelf on one leg in fuch a per-
pendicular pofture, tbat the other grew in a direct line
above bis head. It afterwards twifted itfelf into the
motions and wreathings of feveral différent animais,

*
no. 108. and
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and after gréât varîety of fhapés and transformations,
went oiF the liage in tlie ligure of a human créature,
rite admiration, the applaufe, the latisfaclion of the au¬
dience, during this ftrange entertainment, is not to be
expreffed. I was very much out of countenance for
my dear countrymen, and lodked about with fome ap-
prehenlion, for fear any foreigner lliould be prefent,
Is it pollibie, thoùght I, that human nature can rejoice
in its difgrace, and take pleafure in feeing its own fi¬
gure turned to ridicule, and dillorted into forms that
raife horror and ayërûoii ? There is lbinething difin-
genuous and immoral in the being able to bear fuch a
fight. Men of élégant and noble minds are ihocked at
.feeing the characters of perfons who deferve efteem for
their virtue, kn'owledge, or fervices to their country;
placed in wrong lights, and by mifreprefentation made
the fubjecl of buffoonery. Such a nice abhorrence is
not indeed to be found arnong the vulgar ; but me-
thinks it is wonderful, that thofe who iiave nothing
but theoutward figure to diftinguifh them as rtien, lliouîd
delight in feeing humanity abufed, vilified, and difgra-
ced....

. I .rauft confefs, there is nothing that more pleafes me,
in ail that I read in books, or fee among mankind, thari.
fucli pafîages as reprefent human nature in its proper
dignity. As rrian is a créature made up of différent
éxtremes, he has fomethîrig in him very great and ve¬
ry mean. A fkilful ârtift may draw an excellent pic-
ture of him in eithér of thefe views. The fineffc authors
of antiqùity have taken him on the more advantageous
fide. They cultivate the natural grandeur of the foui,
raife in her a generous ambition, feed lier with hopes
of immdrtality and perfection, and do ail they can to
vriden the partition bctween the virtuous and the vici-
ous, by making the différence betwixt thèm as great as
between gods and brutes. In fhort, it is impoflible to
read a page in Plato, Tully, and a thoufand other an-
cient motaliits, without being a greatsr and à better
man for it. Qn the contrary, I could never read any
of our modifh Frerich authors, or thofe ©f our own

country, who are tlie imitators and admirers of that
Vol. L I triflhî
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trifling rratiorr, without being for Tome time out ôf hu¬
mour with myfelf, and at every thing about me. Their
bufinéfs is to depreciaté human nature, and confider tt
uiider its worft appearances. They give rnean inter¬
prétations and bafe motives to the worthieft acliôns :
they refolve virtue and vice into conftitution. In fhôrt,
they endeavoùr to make no diftinffion between man
and man, or between the fpecies of men and that of
brutes. As an infiance of this kind of authors, among
many others, let any one examine the celebrated Ro¬
chefoucauld, who is the great philofopher for adminifter-
ing of confolation to the idle, the envious, and wcrth-
lefs part of mankind.

I remember a young gentleman of moderate under-
ftanding, but great vivacity, whô, by dipping into many
authors of this nature, had got a little fmattering of
knowledge, juif efîough to make an atheiif or a free-
thinker, but not a philofopher or a man of fenfe. With
thefe accomplilhrnents, he went to viht his father in
the country, who Was a plain, rôugh, honeft ïnan, and
wife, though not learned. The fon, who took ail op¬
portunités to lhew his learning, began to eilablifh a'
new religion in the family, and to enlarge the narrow-
nefs of their country notions, in which he fucceeded
fo well, that he had feduced the butler by his table-talk,
and flaggerëd his eldeft lifter. The old gentleman be¬
gan to be alarmed at the fchifms tliat arofe among his
children, but did not yet believé his fon's doffrine to be
fo pernicious as it reàlly was, until one da-y taîking of
his fetting dog, the fon faid, " he did not queftion but
u Trey was as immortal as any one of the family and
m the beat of the- argument toM -his father, " that, for
" his-own part, lie expected to die iikè a dog." Upon
which, the old man ftarting up in a vcry great pafîiony
cried out, " Thon, firrah, you fhafl. live like one and
-taking his cane in his hand, cudgelled him out of his
•fyftem. This had fo good an efteft irpon him, that h'e
took up from that day, fell to reading gôod bobks, and
is now a hencher in tac Middle-Teràple.

î do not mention this cudgelling part of the ftory
with a déftgn. to engage the fecular arm in inatters of

tilis
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-this nature ; but certainly, if it ever exerts itfelf in af-
fairs of opinion and fpeculation, it ought to do it on
fuch ihallow and defpicable pretenders to knowledge,
who endeavour to give man dark and uncomforta oie
profpects of his being, and deftroy thoie principles which.
are tlie fupport, happinefs, and glory of ail public focie-
ties, as well as private perfons,

I thirik it is one of Pythagoras's golden fayings,
" That a man Ibould take care above ail things to
il have a due refpedt for himfelf." And it is certain,
that this licentious fort of authors, who are for depre-
ciating mankind, endeavour to difapppint and undo
what tlie moft refined fpirits have been labouring to ad~
vance fince the beginning of the world. The very de-
iign of drefs, good breeding, outward ornaments, and
ceremony, were to lift up human nature ,and fet it ait
to an advantage. Architecture, painting, and ftatuary,
were invented with the famé defign ; as indeed every
art and fcience contributes tothe embellifhment oflife,
and to the wearing off and throwing into fhades the
mean and low parts of our nature. Poetrv carries. on
this great end more than ail the reft, as maybefeen in
the following paffage taken out of Sir Francis Baccn's
" Advancement of Learning," which gives a truer an4
better account of this art than ail the volumes that were

ever written upon it.
'• Poetry, efpecially heroical, feems to be raifed alto-

" gether from a noble foundation, which makes muck
<! for the dignity of man's nature. For fëeing this fen™
" fible world is in dignity inferior to the foui of man,
" poefy feems to endow human nature with that which
" hiftory déniés ; and to give fatisfaction to the mind,
il with at ieaft the fhadow of things, where the fub-
" fiance cannot be had. For if the matter betho-
" roughly confidered, a ftrong argument may be drawn
" from poefy, that a more ftately greatnefs of things,
" a more perfect order, and a more beautiful variety,

delights the foui of man, than any way can be found
" in nature ftnce the fall. Wherefore, feeing the adls
u and events, which are the fubjects of true hiftory, are
# not of that amplitude as to content the mind of man j

î 2 "■ poefy
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u poefy is ready at l*apd to feign a& more heroiçaL
■' Becaufe true hiffOry rèports the fucceffes of bufinèfs
54 not propertiofKible te ibè-merit of virtues and vices,
44 poefy corrects if, and prefents events and fortunes
" according to defert, and according to the law of Pro-
44 vidence : becaufe true biftery, through the fréquent
44 fatiety and fimiiitude of things, works a diftafte ancl
44 mifprifion in the niind of man ; poefy cheareth and
44 refrefheth the .foui, chanting things rare and yarious,
44 and full of viciffîtudes. So as poefy feryeth and con-
44 ferreth to aeledfation, magnanimity, and morality ;
44 and, therefore, it may feem defervedly to have forne
44 participation of divinenefs, becaufe it doth raife the
44 mind, ancf exalt the fpirit with highcaptures, by pro-
44 portioning the fhews of things to the defîres of the
44 mind, ànd not fubrnitting the mind to things, as rea-.
44 fon and hiftory do. And by thefe allurements and
44 congruities, whereby it cherilhetli the foui of man,
4t joined alfo with confort of muûc, whereby it may
44 more fweétly infînuate itfelf, it hath won fuch accefs,
45 that if hath been in eftimation even in rude times,
44 ànd barbarous nations, when other learning ffood ex-.
44 cluded."

But there is nothipg which faveurs and falls in with
thîs natural greatnefs and dignity of human nature fo
much as.religion, which does not only promife the ern
tire rehnement of the mind, but the glorifying of thq
body, and the immdftalify of beth.

Tkurfday, jQecember 22, 1709.

• Quœ luc'ts miferis tam djra cupjdo ?
Virg. iEn. vi. 721.

Gods ! can the v/retches long for life again ï Pitt.

Sheer-lane, December 11 *,

AS foon as I had placed myfelf in my chair of ju-dicature, I ordered my clerk, Mr Lillief, to read
•

* îjo. 110.—Sir R. Steele ajfijlêd in t/:is Paper. to
\ A Shop-keeper vjbo tcokin Lsitcrs for îhe Tatler, Spedlator, Çffc,
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io the aiTembly, who were gathered together according
to notice, a certain déclaration, by way of charge, to o-
pen tlie purpofe of my felîion, which tended only to
îhis explanation, that as otlier courts were often called
to demand the exécution of perlons dead in law , fo
this was held to give the laft orders relating to thole
who are dead in reafon. The foiicitor of the new Com¬

pany of upholders near the Hay-market appeared in
hchalf--&£ that ufeful fociety, and brought in an accufa-
tion of a yc-ung woman, who herfeif itood at the bar
before me. Mr Lillie read her indiflment, which was
in fubftance, " That, whereas Mrs Rebecca Pinduft,
"f of the parifh of Saint Martin in the Fields, had, by
s: the ufe of one niifrument called a Looking-glafs, and
" by the further ufe of certain attire, made either of

cambric, muilin, or other linen wares, upon her head,
f. attained to fuch an evil art and magical force-in the
" motion of her eyes and turn of her countenance,
" that ihe the faid Rebecca had put to death feveral
^ young men of the faid parilh ; and that the faid
"

young men had acknowledged in certain papers, com->
" monly called love-letters, which were prpduced in
" court, gildecl on the edges, and lealed with a parti-
" cular iy<•/*, with certain amorous and inchanting words
" wrought upon the faid feals, that they died for the
" faid Rebecca : and, whereas the faid Rebecca perfiil-
u ed in the faid evil praffice ; this way of life the faid

fociety conftrued to be, according to former edicts,
h a date of death, and demanded an order for the in-
ff terment of the faid Rebecca."

I looked upon the maid with great humanity, and
defîred her to make anfwer to what was faid againft her.
She faid, " It was indeed true, that fhe had pracfifed

■ ' ail the arts and means fhe could, to difpofe of herfeif.
" happily in marriage, but thought Ihe did not come
fe under tlie cenfure exprelled in my writings for the
" famé ; and humbly hoped I would not condemn her
$< for the ignorance of her- accufers, who, according to
" their own words, had rather reprefenteci her killing,
5' than dead." She further alledged, " That the ex-
if preilîons mentioned in the papers written to her

" were
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4î werebecome mere words, and that flie had been al?
44

ways ready to marry any of thofe who faid they died
44 for her; but that they made their efcape, as foon as
44 they foraïd themfelves pitied or believed." She en-
ded her difcourfe, by defiring I would, for the future,
fettle the meaning of the words 44 ï die," in letters of
love.

Mrs Pinduft behaved herfelf with fuch an air of in¬
nocence, that tire ealiiy gained crédit, and was acquit-
ted. Upon which occafion, I gave it as a ftanding rule,
44 that any perfon, who in any letter, billet, or- difcourfe,
44 fhould tell a woman he died for her, fhould, if flie
<■'' pl.eafed, be obliged to live with her, or be immedî-
44 atelyinterred upon fuch their own confefllon, without
44 bail or mainprize."

It h-appened, that the very next who was brought
before me was one of lier admirers, who was indieted
upon that very head. A lette-r, which he acknowled-
ged to be his own hand, was read, in which were the
following words : 44 Crutd créature, I die for you." It
was obfervable that he took fnuff ail the time his accu-

fation was reading. I aflced him, c; howr he came to ufe
i(. thefe words, if he were not a dead man ?" He told me,
44 he was in love with the îady, and did not know any
44 other way of tell in g her fo; and that ail his acquaint-
44 ance took the famé method." Though I was mo-
ved with compaffion towards him, by reâfon of the
weaknefs of his parts, yet for example-fake I was for-
ced to anfwer, " Youf fentence fhall be a waming to
44 ail the reft of your companions, not to tell lies for
44 want of wit." Upon this, he bègan to beat his fhuff-
box with averyfàucy'air ; and, opening it again,44 Faith,
44 Ifaac," faid he, 44 thou art a very unaccountable old
44 feliow—Pry'thee, who gave thee power of life and
44 death ? What a-pox haft thou to do with ladies and
4 ' lovers ? I fuppole thou wouldfl; have a man he in
44 Company with his miftrefs, and fay nothing to her.
44 Doft thou call breaking a jeft, telling a lie ? Ha ! is
44 that thy wifdom, old ftiftfump, ha ?" He was going
on with this inflpid common-place mirth, fometimes 0-
pcning his box, fometimes fhutting it, then viewing the

pkture
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piéture on the lid, and then the workmanfhip of the
hinge, when, in the midft of his éloquence, I ordered
his box to be taken frorn him •, upon whick he was
immediately ftruck fpeechlefs, and carried ofF ftone
dead.

The next who appeared was a haie old feîlow of fix-
ty. He was brought in by his relations, who defî-
red leave to bury him. Upon requiring a dilfinft ac-
count of the prifoner, a crédible witnefs depofed,
" that he always rofe at ten of the elock, played with
" his cat until twelve, fmoaked tobacco until one, was
" at dinner until two, then took another pipe, played
w at back-gammon until iix, talked of one Madam
" Frances, an old miftrefs of his, until eight, repeated
" the famé account at the tavern until ten, then return-
a ed home, took thé other pipe, and then to bed." I
aiked him, " what he had to fay for himfelf ?"—u As
" to what," faid he, " they mention concerning Ma-
" dam FranceS' "

î did not care for hearing the Cantefbury taie, and,
therefore, tliought myfelf feafonably interrupted by a
young gentleman, who appeared in tne behalf of the
old man, and prayed an arreft of judgement; "fer that
56 he the faid young man held certain lands by his the
" faid old man's life." Upon this, the folicitor of the
upholders took an occafion to demand him alfo, and
thereupon produced fêveral évidences that witneifed to
his life and conversation. It appeared, that each of
tbem divided their hours ia matrers of equal moment
and importance to themfelves and to the public. They
rofe at the famé hour : while file old man was playing
with his cat, the young one was looking ont of his
windciw î while the old man was fmoking his pipe, îhe
young man was rubbing hb teeth while one was at
dinner, the other was drefîing ; while one was at back-
gainmon j the other was at dinner ; while the old fellcw
was talking of Madam Frances, the young one was ei-
ther at play, or toafting woraen whom he kever conver-
fed with. The only différence was, that the young
mân had never been good for any thing ; the old man,
a man of worth befor'e he knsw Madam Frances.

Upon
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Upoii tlie wliole,' I ordered thera to be hoth interred tôi
gether, with infcriptions proper to their charaëters, ïlg-.
ïiifying, tliat the old man died in the year 1689, and
was buried in the year 1709 ; and over the young onë
it was faid, that he departed this world in the twenty^-
fîfth year or lus deafhr.

The next clafs of criminals were authors in profe and
verfe. Thofe of them who had produced any iïiil-born
Work were immediately difmifted to their burial, and
were foilowed by others, who, notwithftanding fome
fprightly iffiie in their life-time,- had given proofs of
their death by fome pofthumous children, that bore no
refemblance to their eider bréthren. As for thofe who
were the fathers of a mixed progeny, provided always
they could prove the laft to be a live child, they efcaped
with life, but not without lofs of limbs ; for, in this
cafe, I was fatisfied with amputation of the parts which
were mortified, .

Theie were foilowed by a great crowd of fuperannua-
îed benchers of the înns oi court, fenior feilo.ws of col¬
lèges, and defunct ftatefmën ; ail whom I ordered to be
ùecimated intlifferently, allowing the reft a' reprieve for
one year, with a prornife of a free pardon in cafe of
refufcitation.

There wtjfe ftiîl great mtikitildes to be examinée! ;
but, finding'if very late, I adjoûrnedthe courtnot with-'
out the fecret pleafure that I had clone my dutv, and
furnifhed out an handfome exécution.

Going out of the court, ï reeeiyed a ietter, inform-
tng me, '' that, in purfuance of the edicb of juftice in"
" onc of my late vif-ons, ail thofe of the fair fex began
" to appear pregnant who had run any bazard of it,-
(i' as was maniteft by a particular fwelling in the petth.
" coats of feveral ladies in sïîcT about this great city."
ï muft confefs, I do not attribute the rifing of this part
of the chefs to this ofccafîon, yet muft own, that I am
very much difpofed to be oftended witli fuch a new
and unaccountable fafhion. I fball, however, pronounce
nothing upon it, until I hâve examined ail that can
be faid for and againft it. And, in the mean time,
fhink fît to give this notice to the fair ladies who are

no#
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how making up their winter fuits, that they may ab-
ftain fro'm ail drelîes of that kirid, until they ïliall fmd
what judgement will be paffed upon them ; for it would
very much trouble me, that they lhould put themfelve s
to an unneceitàry expence ; and I could not but think
myfelf to blâme, if I fhould hereafter forbid them the
wearing of fuch garments, when they have laid out mo-
ney upon them, without having given them aiiy previ-
ou3 admonition.

Sattirday, December 24, 1709.
1 „

Procul, 0 / Proculy efte profani !
Hence, ye profane ! far hence be gone*!

Sheer-lâne, December 23

THE watchmam, who does me particular honoursîas being the chief man in the lane, gave fo very
great a thump at my-door laft night, that I awakened
at tlie kiiock, and heard myfelf complimented with the
tifual falutation of, " Good-morrow, Mr Bickerilaff ;
" good-morrow, my mafters ail." The lîlence and
darknefs of the night difpofed me to be more than or-
dinarily ferious j and as my attention was not drawn out
among exterior objects by the avocations of fenfe, my
thoughts naturally fell upon myfelf. I was conEdering,
amidft the Itillnefs of the night, what was the proper
employaient of a thinking being ? what were tlie per->
ferions it lhould propofe to itfelf ? and, what the end
it fhould aim at ? My mind is of fuch a particular caft,
that the falling of a ihower of rain, or the whiflling of
wind, at fuch a time, is apt to fill my thoughts with
fomething awful and folemn. I was in this difpolition,
when our bellman began his midnight homily, which
he has been repeating to us every winter night for
îhefe twenty vears, with the ufual exordium :

Vol. I. ' K » OhJ
*No. lii.—Sir K. Steele fJfAA m tbis Paper»
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u Oh ! niortal man, thou that art born in fin !'y

Sentiments cf this nature, Which are in themlelves
Jtift and reafonable, however debafed by the circumftan-
ces that accompany tiiem, do not fail to produce their
natural effedt in a ïnind that is not perverted and de-
praved by wrôfig notions of gallantry, politenefs, and
ridicule. The temper which I now found myfelf in, as
well as the time of the year, put me in ihind of fhofe
lines in Shakfpeare, wherein, according to his agreea-
ble wildnefs of imagination, he has vvrought a country
tradition into a beautiful peace of poetry. In the tra-
gedy of I lamlet, wliêre the ghoft van;flics ùpon the
cock's crowing, he takcs occafion to mention its crow¬
ing ail hours of the night about Chriftmas time, and to-
miinuate a kind of religions vénération for that feafoii.

" It faded. en the crowing of the coek.
" Sonre fa'y, that ever 'gainft that fèafon cornes
" Wherein oirr Saviour's birt'h is celebrated,
" The bird of dawning fingeth ail night long.
" And then, they fay, no fpirit dates flir abroad :
44 The nights are wholfome ; then no pianets ftrikey
44 No fairy takes, no witch hath power to charra ;
44 So hallow'd, and fo gracions is the time."

This admirable author, as well as the beft and great-
éft men of ail âges, and of ail nations, feems to have
had his mind thoroughly feafoned with religion, as is
évident by many pafïages in his plays, that would not
be fuffered by a modem audience : and are, therefore,
certain inftances that the âge he lived in had a much
greater fenfe of virtûe than the prefent.

It is indeed a melancholy refledtion to confider, that
the Britifh nation, which is now at a greater height of
glory for its councils and conquefts than it ever waS
before, fhould diftinguifh iffelf by a certain loofencfs of
principles, and a falling-offfrom thofe fchemes of think-
ing, which conduce to the happinefs and perfection of
human nature. This evil cornes- upon us from the
works of a few folemn blockheads, that meet together,

with
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wifh the zeal aud fcrioufnefs of apoftles, to extirpate
common fenfe, and propagate infidelity. Thele are the
wre telles, who, without any fhew of wit, learning, or
reafon, publiili their ernde conceptions with an ambi¬
tion of appearing more wife than the reft of mankind,
upon no other pretence than that of diffenting from
tiieai. One gets by heart a catalogue of title-pages
and éditions •, and, immediateiy, to bec-ome conipicu-
ous, déclarés that he is an unbeliever. An other knows
hojv to vvrite a receipt, or eut up a dog, and forthwith
argues againft the immortality of the foui. I bave
known many a little wit, in the ohentation ofhis parts,
rally the truth of the Scripture, who was not able to
read a chapter in it» Thefe poor wretches talk blaf-
phemy for want efi tîifcourfe, and are ratlier the objects
of fcorn or pity, than of our indignation ; but the grave
difputant, that reads and writes, and fpends ail his time
in convincing himfelf and the world that he is no better
than a brute, ought to be whipped ont of a govern-
ment, as a blot to civil fociety, and a defamer of man-
kind. I love to conlider an infidel, whether diftinguiili-
ed by the title ofdeift, atheift, or free-thinker, in three
différent lights, in his folitudes, his affligions, and his
laft moments.

A wife man, that lives up to the principles of rea¬
fon and virtue, if one conliders him in his lolitude, as
in taking in the fyftem of the univerfe, obferving the
jmitual dependence and harmony, by which the whole
franie of it hangs together, beating down his pallions,
or fwelling his thoughts with magnifkent ideas of Pro¬
vidence, makes a nobler figure in the eye of an intelli¬
gent being, than the greatefl: conqueror amidft ail the
pomps and folemnities of a triumph. On the contra-
ry, there is not a more ridiculous animal than an athe¬
ift in his retirement. His qfind is incapable of rapture
or élévation. He can onfy conlider himfelf as an in-
lignificant figure in a landlkip, and wandering up and
down in a field or a nieadow, under the famé terms as
the meaneft animais about him, and fubjefl to as to¬
tal a mortality as they with this aggravation, that he

Z is
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îs the onîy one amongft them, who lies under the "ap-
prehenfion of it.

In diftreffes, he muft be of ail créatures the mot
helplefs and forlorn *, he feels the whole preflure of a
prefent calamity, without being relieved by the mémo-
ry of any thing that is paft, or the profpecl of any
thing that is to come. Annihilation is the greateft
blefîîng that he propofes to himfelf, and an halter or a
piftol the only refuge he can fly to. But, if you would
Behold one of thefe gloomy mifcreants in his pooreft
figure, you muft confider him under the terrors, or at
the approach of death.

Àbout thirty years ago I was a fhipboard with one
of thefe vermin, when there arofe a brilk gale, which
could frighten nobody but himfelf, Upon the rolling
of the fhip, he fell upon his knees, and confeifed to the
chaplain, " that he had been a vile atheift, and had
4< denied a Suprême Being ever fince he came to his
(( eftate." The good man was aftonifhed, and a re-
port immediately run through the fhip, " that there

was an atheift upon the upper-deck." Several of the
common feamen, who had never heard the word be-
fore, thouglit it had been fome ftrange fifli ; but they
were more furprized when they faw it was a man, and
heard out of his own mouth, that he never believed until
that day that there was a God. As he lay in the a-
gonies of confeftion, one of the honeft tars whifpered
to the boatfwain, " that it would be a good deed to
*■' heave him overboard." But we were now within fight
of port, when of a fudden the wind fell, and the pe-
nitent relapfed, begging ail of us that were prefent,
*• as we were gentlemen, not to fay any thing of what
i( had paffed."

He had not been afhore above two days, when one
of the company hegan to rally him upon his dévotion
on fhipboard, which the other denied in fo high terms,
that it produced the lie en both ftdes, and ended in a
duel. The atheift was run through the body, and af-
ter fome lofs of blood, became as good a Chriftian as
he was at fea, until he found that his wound was not
mortal; He is at prefent one of the free-thinkers of

the
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the âge, and now writing a pamphlet againft feve-
ral received opinions concerning the exiftence of fai-
ries.

As I have taken upon mç to cenfure the faults of
£he âge and country in which I live, I fhpuld have
thong ht myfelf in exeu fable to liave paifed over this
crying one, which is the fubject of my prefent dif-
courle. I fhall, therefore, from time to time, give my
countrymen particular cautions againft this diftemper
pf the mind, that is almoft become fafhionable, and by
that means more likely to fpread. I have fomewhere
either read or heard a very mémorable fentence,
i( that a man would be a moft infupportable monller,
^ fhould he have the faults that are incident to hïs
<(

years, conftitution, profeffion, family, religion, âge,
" and country-," and yet every man is in danger of
them ail. For this reafon, as I am an old man, I take
particular care to avoid being covetous, and telling
long ftories. As I am choleric, I forbear not only
fwearing, but ail interjetions of fretting, as pugh ! or
pilh ! and the like. As I am a lay-man, I refolve not
to ccnceive an averfion for a wife and a good man, be-»
caufe his coat is of a différent colour from mine. As
I am defeended of the antient family of the Bickerftaffs
I never call a man of merit an upftart. As a Prote-
fiant, I do not fuffer my zeal fo far to tranfport me,
as to name the Pope and the Devil together. As I
am fallen into this degenerate âge, I guard myfelf par-
ticularly againft the folly I have been now fpeaking of.
.A.nd as I am an Englifhman,t am very cautious not to
hâte a ftranger, or defpife a poor Palatine.

Saturday
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Saturday, December 31, 1709.

Ut iif oita,fie injîndfisi pulchernmnm. & huiiùimjjlmum extjîi-
%<zo;, feveritatem comitaternqiie. mifeers-, ne illa in trijlitiavit
kœc in petulantiam procédât. Plin. Epift,

Fis io a man's life,. fo in .h:s fîudies, I think it the moft
hcautiful and huinane thing in die world, fo to rninglç
gravity with pleafantry, that the one may not fink in-
to melancholy, nor the other rife up inîo wantonnefs.

Sbesr-lane, December 30*.

ÏWa? waîking about mv chamber tbis morning in avery gay humour, when I faw a coâch ftop at my
door, and a youth about iifteen alighting out of it,
whom ï perceived to be the eldeft fon of my bofom
friend, that I gave fome account of in my paper of the
feventeenth of the làft mont h. I felt a fenfible plea-
fure rifing in me at the fîght of him, my acquaintance
haying begun with his father when he was juft fuch a
ftripling, and about that Very âge, When he came up
ta me, he took me by the h and, and burft out in tears,
I was extreniely moved, and immédiately faid, " Child,
" how does your Father do ?" He began to reply,
w My mother " But could not go on for weeping.
I went down with him into the coach, and gathered
out of him, " that his mother was then dying, and
"• that, while the holy man was doing the lad offices
<c to her, he had taken that time to corne and call me

to his father, who, he faid, would certainly break
" his heart, if I did not go and comfort him." The
chiîd's diferetion in coming to me of his own head,
and the tender-nefs he ffiewed for his parents, would
hâve quite overpowered me, had î not refolved to for»
tify myfelffor the feafonable performances of thofe du-
£Îes which I owed to my friend. As we were going,

I could
* No. if 4.—Sir R, Steele ajjijle.l in this Paper.
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î could not but reflcft upon the cliaracler of tliat ex¬
cellent woman, and the greâtnefs of his grief for the
lofs of one who has ever been the fapport to him un-
der ail otlier afflictions. How, tliought I, will he he
able to bear the hour ef lier death, tliat could not»
trhen I was lately with him, fpeak of a ficknefs, wliick
Was then paft, without lbrrow ! "We wefe now got
pretty far into Wcftmmifter, and arrivedatmy friend's
houfe. At the door of it I met Favonius, not without
a fecret fatisfacticn to find he had been there. I had
formterly converfed with him at this houfe , and as he
abounds with that fort of virtue and knowledge whick
makes religion beautiful, and never leads the converfa-
tion into the violence and rage of party-diiputes, I lif-
tened to him with great pleafure. Our difcourfe chan-
ced to be upon the fubjeet of death, which he treateci
with fuch a ftrength of reafon, and greâtnefs of foui»
that, inftead of being terrible, it appeared to a minci
rightly cultfvated altogether to be contemned, or ra¬
llier to be defired. As ï met him at the door, I faw
in his face a certain glowing of grief and humanity»
heightened with an air of fortitude and refoîution,
which, as I afterwards found, had fuch an irrefiftible
force, as to fufpend the pains of the dyiilg» and the la¬
mentation of the neareft friend's who attended lier. ï
tvent up directly to the room where ihe lay, and was
met at the entrance by mv friend, who, notwithftand-
ing his thoughts had been compofed a li'ttle before, at
the fight of me turned away his face and wept. The
little family of children renewed the expreffions of
their iorrow according to their feveral âges and degrees
of underftanding. The ekleft daughter was in tear.Sv
builed in attendance upon her mother; others were
kneelingabout the bedfîde -, andwhat troubled me mo.lt
ivas, to fee a little boy, who was too young to know
the reafon, weeping only becaufe his futers did. Tha
only 011e in the rûom who feemed refigned and com-
forted was the dying perfon. At my approach to the
bedfîde, fhe told me, with a lew broken voici, c£ This
" is kindly don©—Take car© of your friend do

not go from him !" She had before taken leave of
her
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her hufband and children, in a manner proper for Cci
folemn a parting, and with a gracefulneis peculiar to a
woman of lier charactgr. My hcart was torn in pièces,
to fee tlie hufband on one lide fuppreffing and keep-
ing down the fwellings of his grief, for fear of difturb-
ing her in her laft moments -, and the wife even at
that time concealing the pains fine endured, for fear of
increafing his affliction. She lcept her eyes upon him
for fome moments after fhe grevv fpeechlefs, and foon.
after clofed them for ever. In the moment of her

departure, my friend, who had thus far commanded
himfelf, gave a deep groan, and fell into a fwoon by
lier bedfi.de, The diftraction of the children, who
thought they faw both their parents expiring together,
and now lying dead before them, would have melted
the hardeft heart; but they foon perceived theirfatherre-
cover, whom I helped to remove into another room,
ivith a refolution to accompany him until the firft pangs
of his affliction were abated. I knçw confolation would
now be impertinent ; and, thereforè, contented myfelf
to fit by him, and condole with him in filence. For I
ihail here ufe the method of an ancient author, who,
in 011e of his epiftles, relating the virtues and death of
Macrinus's wife, expreffes hin)ifelf thus : " I fhall fuf-
(< pend my advice to this be,ft of friends, until lie is
" made capable of receivi: g it by thofe three great
" remedies, the neceffity of fubmiffion, length of time,

and fatiety of grief."
In the mean time, I cannot but confider, with much

tommileration, the melancholy ftate of one who has had
hich a part of himfelf torn from him, and which he
rniffles in every circumffance of life. His condition is
îike that of one who has lately loft his right arm, and
is every moment offering to help himfelf with it. He
does not appear to himfelf the famé perfon in his houfe,
at his table, in company, or in retirement ; and lofes
the reliih of ail the pleafures and diver lion s that were
before entertaining to him by her participation of them.
The moft agreeable abjects recall the forrow for her
with whom he ufed to enjoy them. This additional
kfflsfaçtion, from the tafte of pleafures in the fociety of

one
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one wé love, is admirably defcribed by Milton, who re-
prelents Eve, though in Paradife itfelf, no fur.th.er
pleafed with the beautiful objects around her, than as
ïhe fees thern in Company with Adam, in that paiïage
fo inexpreilibly charming :

" With tb.ee converfing, I forget ail time ;
" Ail feafons, and their change ; ail pleafe alike.
K Sweet is the breath of morn, her rifing fweet,
u With charm of earlieft birds ; pleafant the fun,
u When firft on this delightful land he fpreads
" His orient beams, on herb, tree, fruit, and flower,
<c Gliftering with dew -, fragrant the fertile earth
" After foft fhowers j and fweet the coming on
a Of grateful evening mild : then, filent night,
" With this hbr folemn bird, arid this fair moon,
" And thefe the gems of heaven, her ftarry train.
k< But neitlier breath of morn, when fhe afcends
<L With charm of earlieft birds •, nor rifing fun
" On this delightful land j nor herb, fruit, fîower,
" Gliftering with dew ; nor fragrance after fhowers »

l| Nor grateful evening mild ; nor filent night,
" With this her folemn bird, nor walk by moon,
" Or glittering ftar-light, without thee is fweet."

The variety of images îp this pafîage is infinitely
pleafing, and fhe recapitulation of each partieular i-
mage, with a little varying of the exprefiioh, makes
one of the fineft turns of wofds that I have ever leen ;

which I rather mention, becadfe Mr Dryden has faid,
in his préfacé to Juverial, that lie could meet with no
turn of words in Milton.

It may be further obferved, that though the fweet-
nefs of thefe verfes has fomething in it of a paftoral, yet
it excels the ordinary kind, as much as the fcene of it
is above an ordinary field or meadow. I might here,
fince I am aecidentally led into this fubjeift, lhew fe-
veral paftages in Milton that have as excellent turns of
this nature as any of our Englifh poets whatfoever ;
but fiiall only mention that which foliows, in which he
defcribes the fallen angels errgaged in the intricate dif-

Vol. L L putes
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putes of prédestination, free-will, and fore-knowledge ;
and, to humour the perplexity, mak.es a kind of labyrinth
in the very words thaï deicribe it.

<£ Others apart fat on a hill retir'd,
u In thoughts more elevate, and reafon'd high
c< Of providence, fore-knowledge, will, and fate ;
" Fix'd fate, free-will, fore-knowledge abfolute ;

And found no end, in wandering mazes loft."

Thurfday, January 5, 1709-10.

■ Pars minima ejî ipfa puella fui. Gvid»

The young lady is the lealt part of herfelf.

Sheer-lane, January 4 *,

THE court being prepared for proceeding on thecaufe cf the petticoat, I gave orders to bring in.
a criminal, who w'as taken up as Ihe went out of the
puppet-ihew about three nights ago, and was now
Standing in the itreet, with a great conconrfe of people a--
bout her. Word was hrought me, that fhe had en-
deavoured twiceor thrice to corne in, but could not do
it by reafon c-f her petticoat, which was too large for
the entrancè of my houfe, though I had ordered both
the folding-doors to be thrown open for its, réception.
Upon this, I dehred the jury of métrons, who ftood at
niy right-hand, to inform t'hemfelves of her condition,
and know whether there were any prlvate reafcns why
rhe mighfc not make lier appearance feparate from her
petticoat. This was managed with great difcretion, and
had fuch an eftcct, that upon the return of the verdift
from the bench ofmatrons, I iiîued out an order forth-
with, " that the criminal fhould be ftripped of her in-
u cumbrances, until fhe became littîe enough to enter
Ci

my houfe." I had before given directions for an
engine of feveral legs, that could contract or open it-

I lô. fclf
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ielf like the top of an umbrella, in order to place the
petticoat upon it, by which means I might take a le>
i'urely furvey or it, as it fliould appear in its proper di~
mentions. This was ail done accordingly *, and forth-
with, upon the clofing of the engiue, the petticoat was
brought into court. I then diredfed the machine to be
fet upon the table, and dzlated in fuch a manner as to
fliew the garment in its utmoft circumference ; but my
great hall was too narrow for the experiment : for be-
fore it was haif unfolded, it defcribed fo immoderate a

circle, that the lower part of it brufhed upon rny face
as I fat in my chair of judicature. I then enquired for
the perfon that belonged to the petticoat ; and to my
great furprize, was directed to a very beautiful young
damfel, with fo pretty a face and fhape, that I bid her
come ont of the crowd, and feated her upon a little
crock at my left hand. u My pretty maid," faid ls
" do you own yourfeif to have been the inhabitant
<c of the garment before us The gsrl, I found, had
good fenfe, and toId me with a fmile, that notwith-
" ftanding it was her own petticoat, fhe lliould be very
" glad to lee an example made of it ; and that fhe
u wore it for 110 other realbn, but that fne had a mind
(t to look as big and burly as other perfons of her
" quality; that fhe had kept out of it as long as the
" could, and yrntil fhe began to appear little in the eyes
u of her acquaintance ; that, if fhe laid it ailde, people
f would think ihe was not made like other wornen."
I always give great allowances to the fair fex upon ac~
count of the falhion, and therefore was not difpleafed
with the defence of my pretty criminal. I then order-
ed the veft which ftood before us to be drawn up by a
pully to the top of my great hall, and afcerwards to
be fpread open by- the engine it was placed upon, in
fuch a manner, that it formed a very fplendid and am¬
ple canopy over our lieads, and covered the whole
court qf judicature with a kind of lilken rotunda, in
its forai not unlike the cupola of Saint Paul's. I en-
tered upon the whole caufe with great fatisfaclion as ï
fat under the fhadow of it.

The counfel for the petticoat were now called in, and
L 2 ordered
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orderedto produce what they had to lay againft the po-
puîar cry which was raifed againft it. They aniwered
the objeftions with great ftrength and folidity of ar¬
gument, and expatiated in very florid har-angues,
which they djd not fail to fet ofF and furbelow,
ïf ' I may be allowed the metaphor, with many
përiodical fentences and turns of oratory. The chief
arguments for their client were taken, firft, from the
great benefit that might arife to our woollen manufac-
tory from this invention, which was calculated as fol-
lows : The eommon petticoat has not above four yards
in the circumferenee ; whereas this over our heads had
more in the femi-diameter ; fo that, by allowing it
twenty-four yards in the circumferenee, the five milli¬
ons of woollen petticoats which, according to Sir Wil¬
liam Petty, fuppofing what ought to be fuppofed in a
well-governed ftate, that ail petticoats are made of that
ftuff, would amount to thirty millions of thofe of the an-
cient mode. A prodigious improvement of the woollen
trade ! and what could not fail to fink the power of
France in a few years.

To. introdnee the fécond argument, they begged
leave to read a pétition of the rope-makers, wherein it
was reprefented, " that the demand for eords, and
" the price of them, were much rifenfince this fafhion
4C came up." At this, ail the company who were pre-
fent lifted up their eyes into the vaults : and I muft
confefs, we did difeover many traces of cordage, which
were interwoven in the ftiffening of the drapery.

A third argument was founded upon a pétition of
the Greenland trade, which likewife reprefented the
great confumption of whale-bone which. would be oc¬
casion ed by the prefent faiiiion, and the benefit which
would therehy accrue to that brandh of the Britilh
trade.

To conclude, they gently touc'hed upon the weight
and unwieldinefs of the garment, which they iniînua-
ted might be of great ufe to preférve the honour of
families,

Thefe arguments would have wrought very much u-
pon me, as i then told the company in a long elabor

raté
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rate difcourfe, had I not cordidered the great and ad-
ditional expence which fuch fafhions would bring upon
fathers and hufbands ; and, therefore, by no means to
be thought of until fome years after a peace, I fur-
therurged, that it would be a préjudice to the ladies
themfelVes, who could never expect to have any money
in the pocket, if they laid out fo nauch on the petticoat.
To this I added, the great temptation it might give to
virgins, of adting in fecurity like married women, and
by that means give a check to matrimony, an inftitu-
tion always encouraged by wife focieties.

At the famé time, in anfwer to the feveral pétitions
produced on that fde, I fhewed one fubfcribed by the
women of feveral perfons of quality, humbly fetting
forth, " that, fnce the introduction of this mode, their
" refpeCtive ladies had, inftead of beftowing on them.
c- their caft gowns, eut them into fhreds and mixed
" them with the cordage and buckram, to complété
u the ftiffening of their under petticoats." For which,
and fundry other reafons, I pronounced the petticoat a
forfeiture : but, to fhew that I did not make that judge-
ment for the fake offilthy lucre, I ordered it to be fold-
ed up, and fent it as a prefent to a widow-gentlewo-
man, who has five daughters ; defiring Aie would make
each of them a petticoat out of it, and fend me back
the remainder, which I defign to eut into ftomachers,
caps, facings of my waiftcoaî-ileeves, and other garni¬
tures fuitable to my âge and quality.

I would not be underftood, that, while I' difeard
this monftrous invention, I am an enemy to the pro-
per ornaments of the fair fex : On the contrary, as the
hand of nature has poured on them fuch a profufion
of charma and grâces., and fent them into the world
more amiable and fmilhed tlian the reft of her works ;
fo I would bave them beftow upon themfelves ail the
additional beauties that art can lupply them with, pro-
vided it doe's not interféré with difguife, or pervert
thofe of nature,

I ccnfder woman as a beautifnl romantic animal,
that may be adorn ;d with furs and feathers, pearls and
çiiamçnds, ores and filks, The lynx f rail caft its flein

at
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sf her feet to make lier a tippet ; the peacock, parrot,
and fwan lhall pay contributions to her muf ; the fea
ihall be fearched for fhells, and the rocks for gems ;
and every part of nature furnifh out its fhare towards
the embellithment of a créature that is the moft con-

fummaîe worlc of it. Ail this I fhall indulge them in;
but as for the petticoat I have been fpeaking of, I nei-
ther can nor wiil allow it.

Saturday, January 7, 1709-10.

Durate, & vofmet relus fervate fec.undis*
Virg. En. i. 211.

Endure the hatdlhips of your prefent date,
Lire, and referve yourfelves for better fate.

Dryden.

Sheer-lane, January 6*.

WHEN I look into the frame and conftitution ofmy own mind, there is no part of it wliich î
obferve with greater fa'cîsfacfcion, than that tendernefs
and concern which it bears for the good and happi-
?iefs of mankind. My own circumftancéS are indeed
fo narrow and foànty, that I Ïhould tafte but very little
pleafure, could I receive it only from t-hofe enjoyments
which are in my own poffefîion ; but by this great
tincture cf hutnanity, which I nnd in ail my thoughts
and reiiedtions, I am happier than any lingle perlon
can be, with ail the weakh, ftrength, beauty, and fac-
cefs, that can be conferred upon a rnortal, if lie only
rebilies fuch a proportion of thefc bleffings as is veftecl
in himfelf, and in his own private property. By this
means, every man that does himfelf any real fervice
does me a kindnefs. 1 corne in for my lhare in ail the
good that happens to a man of merit and virtue, and

#NO. 117. par-
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partake o£ man'y gifts of fortune and power that I wa's
never born to. There is nothing in particular in which
I fo much. rejoice as the deiiverance of good and géné¬
rons fpirits out of dangers, difficulties, and dilïreiTes.
And becaufe the world does not fupply inftances of this
kind to furnilh out fuflîcient entertainments for foch
an humanity and benevolence of temper, I bave ever
delighted in reading the hiftory of âges paft, which
draws together into a narrow compafs the great occur¬
rences and events that are but thiniy fown in thoie
tracts of time, which lie within our own knowledge and
obfervation, When I fee the life of a great man, who
has deferved well of his country, after having ftruggled
through ail the oppolitions of préjudice and ênvy,
breaking out with luftre, and fhining forth in ail the
fplendour of fuccefs, I clofe my book, and am an liap-
py man for a whole evening.

But ftnce in hiftory events are of a mixecl nature,
and often happsnalike to the worthlefs and the deferv-
ing, infomuch that we frequentfy fee a virtuous man,
dying in the midft of difappointments and calaaiities,
and the vicious ending their days in profperky and
peace j I love to amufe myfelf with the accourus I meet
with in fabulous hifrories and fictions : for in this kind of
writing we have always the pleafure of feeing vice pun-
ifoed, and virtue rewardcd. Indeed, were we able to
vievv a man in the whole circle of his exiftence, we
■fliould have the fatisfaction of feeing it clofo with hap-
pinefs or mifery, according to his proper merit;
but though our view of him is interrupted by death
bofore the finifliing of his adventures, if I.riiay fo fpeak,
we may be fore that the concluiion and cataftrophfe is
al together foitable to his behaviour. On the coiitrary,
the whole heing of a man, confidered as an hero or a
knight-errant, is comprehended within the limits of a
poem or romance, and, therefore, always ends to our
fatisfaction ; fo that inventions of this k.nd are like
food and exercife to a good-natured difpofition, which
they pleafe and gratify at the famé time that they nou-
rifh and ftrengtlien. The greater the affliction is in
which we fee our favourites in thefe relations enga¬
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ged, the greater is the pleafure we take in feeing theiil
relieved.

Among the many feigned hiftories which I have met
with in my reading, there is none in which the hero's
perplexity is greater, and the winding ont of it more
difficult, than that in a Frènch author whofe name I
have forgot. It fo happens, that the hero's miftrefs was
the fi lier of his rnoft intimate friend, who for certain
reafons was given out to be dead. while he was prepa-
ring to leave his country in queft of adventures. The
hero having heard of his friend's death, immediately
repaired to his miftrefs, to condole with her, and com-
fort her. Upon his arrivai in her garden, he difcover-
ed at a diftance a man clafped in her arms, and embra-
ced with the moft endearing tendernefs. What fhould
he do ? It did not confift with the gentlenefs of a khi: ht-
errant either to kill his mifirefs, or the man whom
fiie wâs pleafed to faveur. At the famé time, it would
have fpoiled a romance, fhculd he have laid violent
hands on hirnfelf. In fhort, he immediately entered
upon his adventures 5 and after a long feries of exploits,
found out by degrees that the perfon he faw in his
miftrefs's arms was her own brother, taking leave of
her before he left his country, and the embrace fhe
gave him nothing elfe but the affeétionate fareweîl of a
lifter : fo that he had at once the two greateft fatisfac-
tîohs that could enter into the beart of man, in find-
ing his friend alive whom he thought dead, and his
miftrefs faithful whom he had beliéved inconftant.

There are indeed fome difafters fo very fatal, that
it is impoftible for any accidents to rectify them. Of
this kind was that of poor Lucretia ; and yet we fee
Ovid has found an expédient even in this cafe. He
deicribes a beautiful and royal virgin walking on the
fea-fhore, where fhe was difeovered by Neptune, and
violated after a long and unfuccefsful importunity. To
mitigate her forrow, he ofFers her whatever fhe could
wilh for. Never certainly was the wit of woman more
puzzlèd in finding out a ftratagem to retrieve her ho-
nour. Had fhe defired to be changed into a ftock or
ftone, a beaft, fifh, or fowl, fhe would have heen a lo¬
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fer by it : or had fhe delired to have been made a fea-»
nymph, er a goddefs, lier immortality would but liave
perpetuated her difgraçe, " Give me, therefore,"
faid fhe, " fuch a fhape as may make me incapable of
" fuffering again the like calamity, -or of being re-
" proachedfor wliatl have aîready fuffered." Tobelliort,
fhe was t-urned into a man, and by that only means
avoided the danger and imputation fhe fo much dread-
ed.

I was once myfelf in agonies of grief that are unut-
terable, and in fo great a diffraction of mind, that I
tliought myfelf even out of the poffibility of receiving
comrort. The occafion was as follows : When I was

a youth in a part of the army which was then quarter-
ed at Dover, I feil in love with an agreeable young
woman, of a gond family in thofe parts, and had
the fatisfaction of feeing my addrefîes kindly received,
which occafioned the perplexity I am going to relate,

We were in a calm evening diverting ourfelves upon
the top of the cliff with the profpect of the fea, and
trifling away the time in fuch little fondneffes as are
moft ridiculous to people in bufinefs, and moft agreea¬
ble to thofe in love.

In the midft of thefe our innocent endearments, fhe
fnatched a paper of verfes out of my hand, and ran a-
way with them. I was following her, when on a fud-
den the ground, though at a confiderable diftance
from the verge of the précipice, funk under her, and
threw her down from fo prodigious an height upon
fuch a range of rocks, as would have dafhed her into
ten thoufand pièces, had her body been made of ada-
mant. It is much eafier for my reader to imagine my
ffate of mind upon fuch an occafion, than for me to
exprefs it. I faid to myfelf, It is not in the power of
heaven to relieve me ! when I awaked, equally tranf-
ported and aftonilhed, to fee myfelf drawn out of an.
afiliftion which, the very moment before, appeared to
me altogether inextricable.

The imprefîions of grief and horror were fo lively
on this occafion, that while they lafted they made me
more miferable than I was at the real death of this belo-
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ved perfôn, wliiçh happened a few months after, at a lime
when the match between us was concluded ; inafmuch as
the imaginary death was untimely, and I myfelf in a fort
an acceffary ; whereas her real deceafe had at leaft
thefe alleviations, of being natural and inévitable.

The memory of the dream I have related ftill dwelfo
fo ftrongly upon me, that I can never read the defcrip-
tion of Dover-clifF in Shakfpeare's tragedy of King
Lear, without a frefh fenfe of rny efcape. The prof-
pect from that place is drawn with fuch proper inci¬
dents, that whoever can read it without growing giddy,
muft have a good head, or a very bad one.

Corne on, Sir, here's the place -, fi;and ftill ! how fearful
And dizzy 'tis to caft one's eyes fo low ?
The crows and choughs that vuing the midway air,
Show fcarce as grofs as beetles. Half way clown
Hangs one that gathers famphire-—Dreadful trade !
Methinks he feems no bigger than his head.
The fifhermen that walk upon the beach
Appear like mice, and yon tall anchoring bark
Diminifh'd to her boat * ; her boat ! a buoy
Almoft too fmall for fight. The murmuring furge,
That on th' unnumber'd idle pebbles beats,
Cannot be heard fo high. I'il look no more,
Left my brain turn.

g 1 , f 11 1 , " v 11 ■ , ■■ r —"d—!— . :1 ! i'v'm

Thurfday, January 12, 1709-10.

In tenui labor——- Virg. Georg. lib. iv. 6.
" In wifdora haft thou made them ail !"

Psalm civ. 24.

Sheer-lane, January 11 j-,

IHAVE lately applied myfelf with much fatisfac-tion to the curious difcoveries that have been
made

* în both places fliould be read côck. f Ne. 119,
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jîiadc by the lielp of microfcopes, as they are related
by àuthors of our own and other nations. There
is a great deal of pleafure in prying into this world of
woiiders, whicli nature has laid out of fight, and feems
induftrious to conceal from us. Philofophy had ran-
ged over ail thé viiible création, and began to want
objecls for her enquiries, when the prefent âge, by
the invention of glafîes, opened à hew and inexhaufti-
ble magazine of rarities, more wonderful and amazing
than any of thofe which aftonilhed our forefathers. ï
was yefterday amufîng myfelf with fpeculations of this
kind, and refle&ing upoh myriads ofanimais thatfwimin
thofe littlè feas ofjuices thatare contained in thefeveral
veffcls of an human body. While my miîid was thus
filled with that fecret wonder and delight, I could not
but look upon myfelf as in an aft of dévotion, and am
very well pleafed with the thought of the great heathen
anatômift, who calls his defcription of the parts of an
human body, " An Hymn to the Suprême Being."
The reading of the day produced in my imagination an
agreeable morning's drearn, if I may call it fuch ; for
î am ftill in doubt whether it pafled in my fleeping
or waking thoughts. However it was, I fancied that
my gocd genius ftood at my bed's head, and entertained
me with the following difcourfe ; for, upon my rifing,
it dwelt fb ftrongly ùpon me, that I writ down the
fubftance of it, if not the very words.

" If," faid lie, " you can be fo tranfported with
" thofe productions of nature which are difcovered to
ts

you by thofe artificial eyes that are the works of
" human invention, how great will your furprize be»
u when you fliall have it in your power to model your
" own eye as you pleafe, and adapt it to the bulk of
" objefts, which, with ail thefe helps, are by infinité
" degrees too minute for your perception. We who
" are unbodied fpirits can fharpen our fight to what
" degree we think fit, and make the leaft work of the
" création diftinct and vifible. This gives us fuch ideas
" as cannot poiîibly enter into your prefent conceptions.
" There is not the leaft particle of matter whiçh may
u not furnifh one of us fufficient emplovment for a

M 2 who!e
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*' whole eternlty. We can ftill divide it, and ftill ope'n k$
<• and ftill dilcover new wonders of Providence, as we
t( look into the différent texture of its parts, and meet
<f with beds of vegetables, minerais, and metalîic mix-*

tures, and feveral kinds of animais that lie hid, and
iS as it were loft, in fuch an endlefs fund of mat-
<c ter» î find you are furprized at this difcourfe ; but,
*" as ybur realon tells you there are infinité parts in
u the fmalleff portion of matter, itwill likewife convince
<c

you, that there is as great a variety of fecrets, and
(C as much room for difcoveries, in a particle no bigger
iC than the point of a pin, as in the globe of the whole
«• earthi Your microfcopes bring to fight fhoals of

living créatures in a fpoonful of vinegar 5 but we who
s( can diftinguifh them in their différent magnitudes,
" fee among them feveral liuge Leviathans that terrify
u the little fry of animais about them, and take their
(( paflime as in an océan, or the great deep." I could
not but fmileatthis part ofhis relation, and told him,
" I doubted not but he could give me the hiftory of
" feveral invïfible giants, accompanied with their ref-
" pedtive chvarfs, in cafe that any of thefe little beings
" are of an human fliape." " You may allure your-
" felf," faid he, "• that we fee in thefe little animais
" différent natures, inftincfs, and modes of life, which
44 correfpond to what you obferve in créatures of big-
«'

ger dimenlions. We defcry millions of fpecies fub-
" fifted on a green leaf, which your glaffes reprefent
44 only in erouds and fwarms» What appears to your
"

eye but hair and down rifing on the furface of it, we
" find to bewocds and forefts, inhabited by beaffs of
ii

prey, that are as dreadful in thofe their little haunts,
u as lions and tigers in the deferts of Libya." î was
much delighted with this difcourfe, and could not for-
bear telling him, 44 that I fhould be wonderfully plea-
" fed toYee a natural hiftory of imperceptibles, con-

taining a true account of fuch vegetables and animais
44 as grow and live out of ftght." 44 Such difquift-
4'; tions," anfwered he, 44 are very fuitable to reafonable
44 créatures ; and you may be fure, there are many
" curious fpirits among lis who employ themfelves in

" fuch
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tf fuck amufèments. For as our ha-nds, and ail our
44 fenfes, may be formed to what degree of ftrength
44 and delicacy vve pleafe, in the famé manner as our
" light, we can make what experiments we are inclin-
44 ed to, how fmall fœver the matter be in which we
44 make them, I have been prefent at the diiîedtion of
" a mite, and have feen the Ikeleton of a hea. I have
" been lhewn a foreft of numberlefs trees which lias
" been picked ont of an acorn. Your microfcope
"■

can fhew you in it a compleat oak in miniature *,
"■ and could you fuit ail your organs as vve do-,
"

you might pluck an acorn from this little calo,
" which contains another tree » and fo proceed from
" tree to tree, as long as you would think fit ta
44 continue your difquilltions. It is almofi: itnpofÊble,"
added he, " to talk of things fo remote from common
44 life, and the ordinary notions which mankind re-
44 ceive from blunt and grofs organs cf fenfe, without
44 appearing extravagant and ridiculous. You have
" often feen a cLog opened, to obferve the circulation
44 of the blood, or make any other u-feful enquiry ; and
u yet would be tempted to laugh if I fhould tell vou,
44 that a circle of much greater philofophers than any

44 of the Royal Society, were prefent at the cutting up
44 of one of thofe little animais which we find in the
44 blue of a plumb : that it was tied down alive befors
ft them -, and that they obferved the palpitations of the
44 heart, the courfe of the blood, the working of the
44 mufcles, and the convulfions in the feveral lirnbs,
44 with great accuracy and improvement." 44 f rnujl:
" confefs," faid I,44 for my own part, I go àlong with
44

you in ail your difcoveries with great pieafure : but
u it is certain, they are too fine for the grofs of man-
44 kind, who are more ftruck with the defcription of e-
44

very thing that is great and bulky. Accordingly
44 we find the beft judge of human nature' fetting forth
44 his wifdom, not in the formation of thefe minute a-
44 nimals, tho' indeed no lefs wonderful than the othcr,
44 but inthat of theLevïathan and Behemoth, the Horfe
44 and the Crocodile," 44 Your opfervation," faid he,
44 is very juft ; and I muft acknowlecîge, for my own

ii n«r«.
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part, that although it is witli much delight that ï féé

" the traces of Providence in thefe inftances, I ftill
u take greater pleaiure in confidering the works of

the création in their immenfity, than iti their minute-
nefs. For this reafon, I rejoice when I ftrengthen

4C my fight fo as to make itpiercé info the moii remote
u fpaces, and take a view of thoie heavenly bodies
w which lie ont of the reach of humart eyes, thouglt

affifted by telelcopes. What you look upon as one
*'• confufed white in the milky way, appears to me
" a long track of heavens, diftinguifhed by ftars that
cï are ranged in proper figures and conftellationSi
" While you are admiriilg the fky in a fiarry night,
tc I am entertained with a variéty of worlds and funs
" placed oile above another, and rifing tip to fuch
" an imnienle diitance, that no created eye can fee an
" end of thém."

The latter part of his difcourfe flung me into
fuch an aftcnifhmènt, that lie had been filent for
fome time before I took notice of it ; when on a

fudden I {farted ùp and drew my curtains, to look if
any one was iiear me, but faw hobody, and cannot tell
to this moment whether it was my good geniùs or a
dream ïhat left me.

Saîurday, January 14, 1709-10.

VelutJtlv'ts» uh't pajjim
Palantcs errer- certo ds tramite pelliî ;
lllejinijîrorfujù, hic dextrorfum abiî. Hor. 2 Sat. î"ii. 48.
When, in a wood, we Ieave the certain way,
One error fools us, though we varions flray,
Sorae to the left, and foirte to t'other lide. Francis.

Sheer-lane, January 13*.

INSTEAD of confidering any particular pafiion orcharaccer in any one fet of men, my thoughts were
laft night emploved. on the contemplation of human

* no. 120. life
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life in général ; and truly it appears to me, that the
whole fpecies are hurried on by the famé deilres, and
engaged in the famé purfuits, according to the différ¬
ent liages and divilions of life, Youth is dévoted to
luft, rniddle âge to ambition, old âge to avarice. Thefe
are the three général motives and principles of action
both. in good. and bad men ; though it muft be ac-
knowledged, that they change their names, and refine
their natures, according to the ternper of the pcrfcn
whom they direct and animate. For with the good,
luft hecomes virtuous love ; ambition, true honour ;
and avarice, the care of pofterity, This fcheme of
thought amufed me very agreeably until I retired to
reft, and afterwards formed itfelf into a pleafïng and
régular vifion, which I fhall defcribe in ail its circum-
ftances, as the objefts prefented themfelves, whether in
a ferious or ridiculous manner.

I dreamed that I was in a wood, of fo prodigious an
extent, and eut into fuch a variety of walks and alleys,
that ail mankind were loft and bewildered in it. Àf-
ter having wandered up and down fome time, I came
into the centre of it, which opened into a wide piain,
filled with multitudes of both fexes. I here difeovered
three great roads, very wide and long, that led into
three différent parts of the foreft.

On a fudden, the whole multitude broke into three
parts, according to their différent âges, and marchedin
their refpeélive bodies into the three great roads that
lay before the®. As I had a mind to know how each
of thefe roads terminated, and whither they would lead
thofewho paffed through the®, I jomedmyfelf with the
affembly that were in the flower and vigour of their âge,
and called themfelves " the band of lovers." I found
to my great furprize, that feveral old men befides my-
felf had intruded into this agreeable company; as I
had before obferved, there were fome young men who
had united themfelves to " the band of mifers," and
were walking up the path of avarice ; though both
made a very ridiculous figure, and were as much laugh-
ed at by thofa they joined, as by thofe they forfook.
The walk which wç marchedup, forthicknefsof lhades,

erabroidery
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embroidery of flowers, and melody of birds, with the
diftant purling of ftreams, and falls of water, was fo
wonderfully delightful, that it charmed our fenfes, and
intoxicated our minds with pleafure. We had not been
long here, before every man iingled ont fome woman,
t-o whom he ofFered his addrefles, and profeffed him-
felf a lover-, when on a fudden we percei-ved this deli-
cious walk to grow more narrow as we advanced in
it, until it ended in many intricate thickets, mazes,
and labyrinths, that were fo mixed with rofes and
fcrambles, brakes of thorns, and beds of flowers,
rocky paths, and pleafing grottes, that it was hard to
fîiy, whether it gave greater deiight or perplexity to
thofe who travelled in it.

It was here that the lovers began to be eager in their
parfaits. Some of their mi ft relies, who only feemed to re¬
tire for the fake of form and decency, led thena into plan¬
tations that were difpofed into regular walks ; where, af-
ter they had wheeled about in fome turns and windings,
they fuifered themfelves to be overtaken, and gave
their hands to thofe who purfued them. Others with-
drew from their foliowers intcr little wildernefîes, where
there were fo many paths interwoven with each other
in fo irmch confufîon and irregularity, that fe-
veral of the lovers quitted the purfuit, or broke their
hearts in the chace. It was fometimes very odd to fee
a man purfuing a fine woman that was following ano-
ther, whofe eye was fixée upon a fourth, that had her
own game in view in fome other quarter of the wilder-
riêfs. I could not but obferve two things in this place
which I thought very particular. That feveral per-
fons, who ftood only at the end of the avenues, and
càft a carelefs eye upon the nymphs during their whole
flight, often catched them ; when thofe who preifed
them the mofc warmly, through ail their turns and
doubles, were wholly unfuccefsful : and that fome of
my own âge, who were at firfl; looked upon with aver-
fion and contempt, by being well acquainted with the
wildérnefs, and by dodging their women in the parti¬
cular corners and alleys of it, catched them in their
ar-ms, and took them from thofe whom they really lov-
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e<l and admired. There was a particuîar grove, wliich
was called '• tlie labyrinth of coquettes j" where many
were enticed to tlie cha'ce, but feiv returned with pur-
chafe'. It Avas pleafant enough to feé a celebrated
beaùty, by ftniling upon one, cafting a glance upon an-
other, beckoning to a third, and adapting her charms
-and grâces to the feveral follies of tliode that admired
her, drawing into the labyrinth a Avholè pack of lovers,
that loff themfelves in the maze, and never could find
their way ont of it. HoAvever, it was fome fatisfadtion
to me, to fee many of the fair ones, who had thus de-
lucled their fo'iloAvers, and left them among the intri-
cacies of the labyrinth, obîiged, when they came out of
it, to furrender tô the firft partner that ofFered him-
feîf. I noAv had crofîed over ail the difficult and per-
plexed paffages that feemed to bound our Avalk, AA'hen
on the other iîde of them I faw the famé great road
running on a littlé A\ray Until it AAras terminated by tAvo
beautiful temples. I ftood here for fome time, and faw
molt of tlie multitude \vho had been difperfed amongft
the thickets, coming ont tAvo by tivo, and marchingup
in pairs to\\rards the temples that ftood before us.
The itrnclure on the right hand aatas, as I afterwards
found, confecrated to virtuous love, and could not be
entered but by fuch as received a ring, or fome other
token, from a perfon Avho Avas placed as a guard at the
gâte of it, He Avore a garland of rofes and myrtles on
his head, and on his flioulders a robe like an impérial
mantle, Avhite and unfpotted ail over, excepting only,
that Avhere it Avas clalped at his breaft, there Avere two
golden turtle-doves that buttoned it by their bills,
tvhich Avere wrought în rubies. He was called by the
name of Hymen, and was feated near the entrance of
the temple, in a deliçious bower, made up of feveral
trees, that were embraced by woodbines, jafmines, and
amaranths ; Avhich A\rere as fo many emblems ofmarri-
âge, and ornaments to the trunks that fupported them.
As I Avas ftngle and unaccompanied, I Avas not permit-
ted to enter the temple, ahd for that reaion am a

ftranger to ail the myfteries that Avere performed in it.
i had, hoAvever, the curiofty to obfervehow the feveral

Vol. I. N couples
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couples tliat entered were difpofed of ; whicli was a£»
ter the following manner : There were two greafe
gâtes on the backfide of the édifice, at which the whole
crowd was let out. At one of thefe gâtes were
two women-, extremely beamtiful,. thotigh in a différent
kind ; the one having a very careful and compofed air,
the other a fort of fmile and ineffable fweetnefs in her
countenancé. The name of the firft was Difcretion,
and of the other Complaeency* Ail who came out of
this gâte, and put themfëlves unaer the direction of
thefe two fifters, were immediately conducted by them
into gardensy groves, and meadows, which abounded
în delights, and were furnilhed with every thing that
could make them-the prope? feats of happinefs. The
fécond gâte of this temple let out ail the couples that
were unhappily married, who came out linked together
with chains, which each of them ftrove to break, but
could not. Several of thefe were fueh as had never

been àcquainted with each other before they met in
the great walk, or had been too well acquainted in the
thicket. The entrance to- this- gâte was pofieftèd by three
fifters, who joined themfëlves with thefe wretches, and
occafioned rnoft of their mi feries. The youngeft of the
fifters was known by the name of Levity -, Avho, with the
innocence of a virgin, had the drefsandbehaviour of a
harlot. The name of the fécond was Contention, who
bore on her right-arm a xnuff made of the fie in of a por-
cupine, and on her left carried a littk lap-dog, that
barked and fnapped at every one that pafled by her.

The eldeft of the fifters, who fëemed to have an

haughty and imperious air, was ahvays accompanied
with atawiiy Cupid, who generally marched before her
1vith a little mace on bis ihoulders-, the end of which
was fafhioned into the horns of a ftag. Her garments-
were yellow, and. her complexion pale. Her eyes were
piercing, but had edd cafts in them, and that particular
diftemper, which makes perfons who are troubled with
it fee objects double, XJpon enquiry, I was informed
that her name was Jealoufv.

Having finifhed my obfervations upon this temple
and its votaries, I repaired to that which fteed on the

left-
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left-hand, and was called " the temple of iufh" The
front of it was raifed on Corinthian pillars, with ail the
meretricious ornaments that accompanied that crder-;
whereas that of the other was compofed of the chaile
and matron-like lonie. The hdes of it were adorned
with feveral grotefque figures of goats, fparrows, heathen
gods, fatyrs and monfters, made up ofhalfmen, h'alf
beai'L The gâtes were unguardèd, and epen to ail that
liad a mind to enter. Upon my going in, ï found the
windows were blinded, and let in only a kind of twi-
lightj that ferved to difcover a prodigious number of
dark corners and apartments, into which the whole
temple was divided. 1 was lxere itunned with a mix-
éd. noife of clamour and jollity. On one llde of me I
heard finging and dancing; on the other brawis and
cîafiiing of fvvords. In fhort, I was fo little plealed
with the place, that I was going out of it ; but found
I could not return by the gâte where I entered, which
was barred againft ail that were corne in, with bolts of
ira®, and locks of adamant. There was no going back
from tîiis temple through the paths of pleafure which
led to it. Ail who paffed through the cérémonies of
the place, went out at .an iron wicket, which was kept
by a dreadful giant, called Remorfe, that held a fcourge
of fcorpions in his hand, and drove them into the only
outlet from that temple. This was a pafîage fo rugged,
fo uneven, and choaked with fo many thorns and bri-
ars, that it was a melancholy fpectacle to behold the
pains and difificulties which both fexes fuffered who
vvalked through it. The men, though in the prime of
their youth, appeared weak and enfeebled with old âge.
The women wrung their hands, and tore their hair ;
aud feveral loft their limbs before they could extricate
themfelves out of the perplexities of the path in which
they were engaged. The remaining part of this vifion,
and the adventures I met with in the two great roads
of Ambition and Avarice, muft be the fubject of an-
other Paper.

Advertisement.
I have this morning received the following Letter

from the famous Mr Thomas Dcgget.
N 2 «SIR,
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" On Monday next wili be adted, for my benefît^
11 the Comedy of Love for Love. If you will do me
K the honour to appear there, I will pu.bl.ifh on thebills,
" that it is to be performed at the requeft of Ifanc
" BickerftafF, Efquire, and queftion not but it will
tc bring me as great an audience, as ever was at the
" houfe, fince the Maroc:o AmbaJJador nvcis there.
ic I am, with the grea.teft refpeçt, your moft obedient
" and moft humble fervant,

" Thomas Dogget:"

Being naturally an encourager of wit, as well as
bound to it in the quality of Csnfor, I retumed the fol-
lowing anfwer :

" MrDoGGET,
" I am very well pleafed with the choice you havè

<l made of fo excellent a play, and have always looked
(t upon you as the beft of comedians I fhall therefore

corne in between the fîrft and fécond a£t, and remain
ft in the right-hand box over the pit until the end of
u the fourth ; provided you take care that evçry thing
<c be rxghtly prepared for my réception."

M 11 111 t-r," > 1 -f!,1 "■ ■ ■■ ■■ 1 1 " ■ ■ M ■ ! .11 ■■ ..,8

Tuefday, January 17, 1709.

Similis tibiy Cynthia, vel tili, cnjiu
Eurbavit nitidos extinftus pajfer ocelles.

Juv, Sat. vi. 7.,

Like Cynthia, or the Lefbias qf our years,
Who for a fparrow's death diffolve in toars.

From my onxsn Apartment, January i6#.

ÏWAS recolledting the remainder ofmy vifion, whenmy maid came to me, and told me, " there was a
f, NO. 121» " gentle»
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Si gentlewoman below who feemed to be in great trou-
42 ble, and prefîed very much to fee me." When it lay
în my power to remove the diftrefs of an unhappy per-
fon, I thought I lhould very il! ejnploy my time in at¬
tend ing to matters of Spéculation, and therefore deiired
the lady would walk in. When £he entered, I faw
her eyes full of tears. However, her grief was not fa
great as to muke her omit ruies ; for ihe.was very -long and
exact in her civilities, which gave me time to view and
çonlîder her. Her çloaths were very rieh, but tarnhhed,
and her words vçry fine, but ill applied. Thefe di£?
tin.dti.ons made me, without hefitation, tho' I had never
feen her before, aik her, t{ if her lady had.gny com-
44 mands for me ?" She then began to weep afrefh. and
with many broken flghs told me, " that their family
" was in very great affliction."—I bcfceched her " to
" compofe herfelf, for that I might poffibly be capable

of affîfling them,'V—She then caft her eye upon my
little dog, and was again tranfported with too muçh
pafîion to proceed ; but, with much ado, fhe at laft
gave me to underitand, 42 that Cupid, her ladyfs lap-
44 dogjWasdangerouflyill, and in fo bad a condition, that
44 her lady neither faw company, nor went ahroad, for
42 which reaion fhedid not corne herfelf to confult me:

44 that, as I had mentioned with great a Section my
" own dog,"(here fhe courtefied, and loofflngfirft at
the cur, then on me, faid 44 indeed I had reafon, for
44 hewas very pretty) her lady fent to me rallier thanto
44

any other dector, and hopedl would not laugh at her
44 forrow, but fend her my advica." I mail con-
fefs, I had fome indignation to fmd myfelf treat-
ed like fomething below a farrier ; yet well knovv-
ing that the befl, as well as mofl tender way, of deai-
ing with a woman, is to fall in with her humours, and
by that means to let her fee the abfurdity of them ; I
proceeded accordingly. 44 Pray, Madam," faid ï, 44 can
44

you give me any methodical account of tl is illnefs,
44 and how Cupid was firft taken ?" 42 Sir," faid ilie,
44 we bave a little ignorant country girl, who is kept
44 to tend him ; fhe was recommended to our family
" by one that my lady never faw but once at a vfflt ;

" and
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*( and you know, perfons of quality are ahvays m-

clihed to ft rangers -, for I could have helped her
to a coufm of my own, but"—« Good Madam,"

faid I, " you negleéi the account of the fick body,
whiîe you are complaining- of this girl." " No, no,

u Sir," faid ihe, u begging your pardon : but it is ther
général fault of phylicians, they are fo in hafte, that

*£ they never hear out tke eafe. I fay, this fîlly gir-l,
4î after wafking Cupid, let him ftand half an hour

in tke window without his collar, where he catched
" cold, and in an kour after, began to bark very hoarfe.
■tL' He had liowever a pretty good night, and \ve hoped

the danger was over ; but for thefe two nights laft
<f paft, neither he nor my iâdy have "Sept a wirik."

Has he," faid I, tc taken any thing ?" " No,"
faid' fkë ; " but my lady fays he fhall take any
" thing that you prefcrlbe, provided you do not
Sî make ufe of JefuitA powdcr, or the cola bath.
" Poor Cupid," continued Ihe, " has aîways been

phthiiical-, and as he Mes under fomething like a
chin-coùgh, we are afraid it will end in a confump-

*L tion." 1 then afked her, tc if fhe had brought any
of Mis ■water'' to fhew me." Upon this fhe ftared

me in the lace, and faid, u I am afraid, Mr Bicker-
*( ftaff, you are not ferions : but, if you have any re-

>C£ ceipt that is proper on this occaiion, pray let us have
*c it, for my miftrefs is not to be comforted." Up¬
on this, i paufed a little without rsturning any anfwer,
and after fome fhort fiience, ï proceeded in the follow-
ing manncr - u J have confidered the nature of the
•" diftemper, and the conftkution of the patient j and
*t by the heft ohfervation that I can make 011 both, ï
■4t- think it is fafeffc to put him into a courfe of kitchen
*'• phyfic. In the meantime, to remove his hoarfnefs,
L( it will be the moft natural wav to make Cupid his
14 own druggift -, for whick reafon, I lhall prefcribe to
££ him, three mornings fucceffively, as much powder as
" will lie on a groat of that noble remedy which the
££ apothecaries cûlAlbumGrœcam." Upon hearing this
■advice, the young woman fmiled., as if lhe knew how
ridiculous an err-and flic had been employéd in j and

indeed
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i-ndeecl I foundby tlie fequel of her difcourfe, that fhe
was an arch haggage, and of a character that is fréquent
enough in perlons of her employaient ; who are fo u-
fed to conform therafelves in every thing to the ■hu¬
mours and pallions of their miftrellès, that they facri-
Éce fuperiority oflenfe. to fuperiority of condition, and
are infenlîbly betrayed into the pallions and préjudices
of thq'fe whom they ferve, without giving themielves.
ieave to conlider that they are extravagant and ridicu¬
le us. However, I thought it very natural, when her
eyes were thus open, to fee her grve a new turn to her
difcourfe, and from fympathizing with her miftrefs in
her foilies, to fall a-railing at her. " You cannot i-
" magine," faid lhe, " Mr BickerftafF, what a life
" lhe makes us 1-ead, for the fake of this ugly cur. I£
" he dies, we are the moft unhappy family in tqwn..
" She chancedto lofe a parrotlalî year, whieh, to tell
"

you truly, brought me into her fervice -, for lire
tc turned oft her woraan upon it, who had lived witk
w her ten years, becaufe lhe neglecred t-p. give hirn
" water, though every one of the family fays lire was
" as innocent of the bird's de-ath as the babe that is
" unborn ; nay, lhe told me this very morning, that
" if Cupid l'hould die, lhe would ' fend the poor in-
*' nocent wench I was teliiag you of to Bridewell,.
" and have the milk-woman tried for her life at the
" Old-Bailey, for putting water into his milk. In
" fhort, fhe talks like any diftracted créature."

"■ Silice it is fo, young. woraan, faid I, " I wifî
" by no means let you offend her, by ftaying on this
" meflage longer thanis abfolutely neceflary and fo
forced her out.

While I ara. ftudying to cure thofe evils and diftrefles,
that are necefîary or natural to human life, I llnd my
talk growing upon me; lince by thefe accidentai cares,
andacquired calamities, if I may fo call thera, my pa¬
tients contrat diffempers to which their conflitution
is of itfeif a ftranger. But this is an evil I have for
many years remarkecl in the fair fex ; and as they- are
by nature very much formed for affedtion and dalliance.,
I have obferved, that when by too obûinate a Cïueity,
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or any other means, they have difappointed' themfelVëâ
of the propfcr objects ôf love, as hufbands, or children^
fuch virgins have, exaclly at fuch a year, grown fond
of lap-dogs, parrots, or other animais. I know at
this time a ceiebrated Toaft, whom I allow to be one
of the moft agreeable of her fex, that, in the prefence
ofher admirers, will give a torrent of kifles to her cat,
any One of which a Chriftian would be glad of. I do
ïiot at the famé time deny, but there are as great e-
normities of t his- kind committed by our fex as theirsi
A Roman Emperor had fo very great an efteem
for an horfe of his, that he had thoughts of mak-
ing him a Cotiful ; and feveral modéras of that rank
of men whom we call Country Elquirès, would not
fcruple to kifs their hounds before ail the world,
and déclare in the prefence of their wives, that they
hàd rather falute a favourite of the pack, than the
fineft woman in England. Thefe voluntary friend-
fhips, between animais of différent fpe'cies, feem to
arife from inftincl ; for which reafon-, I have always
lookedupon the muttialgood-will between the Efquire
and the hound, to be of the famé nature with that
between the lion and the jackail.

The only extravagance of this kind which appears
tô me excufable, is one that grew ont of an excefs bf
gratitude, which I have fomewhere met with in the
life of a Turkilh Emperor. His horfe had brought
him fafe ont of a field of battle, and from the purfuit
of a viffonous enemy. As a reward for fuch his good
and faithful fervice, his mafter buiit him a ftable of
marble, iliod him withgold, fed him in an ivOry man¬
ger, and made him a rack of filver. He annexed to
the fiables feveral fields and meadows, lakes and run-

ning ftreams. At the faîne time, he provided for him
a feragîio of mares, the moft beaUtiful that could be
found in the whole Ottoman empire. To thefe were
added a fuitable train of domeftics, confiftingof grooms,
farriers, rubbers, &c. accommodated with proper liver-
ies and perdions. In Ihort, nothing was omitted that
could contribute to the eafe and happinefs of his life,
•who had preferved the Emperor's.
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u By reafon of the extrerae cold, and thé change-

" ablenefs of the weather, I have been prevailed up-
"

ou to allow the free ufe of thefard/ngal until the
" twentieth of February next enfuing "

Thurfdây, January 19, 1709-icn

Curin Theatrum, Catoftvere, venijli ? Mar.1V
Why to the theatre did Cato corne,
With ail his boafted gravity ? R. Wynne»

From viy on.vn Fpartvient, January 18*.

IFind it is thought nectdlary, that I, who have ta-ken upou me to cenfure the irregularities of the
âge, fhould give an account of my own actions, wheii
they appear doubtful, or fabjedi to mifconftrudtion.
My appearirig at the play f on Monday lafc is looked u-
pon as altep inmy conduft, which I ought to explain,
that others rnay not be miiled by my example. It is
true, in matter of fa£t, I was prefent at the ingenious
enteftainment of that day, andplaced myfelf in a box.
which was prepared for me with great civility and dif-
tinStion. It is faicl of Virgil, when he entereda Roman
theatre, where there were niany thoulands of fpe&ato.rs.
prefent, that the whole affembly rofe up to do him hon-
our ; a relpect which was never before paid to any but
the emperor. I muft confels, that univerfal clap, and
other teftimonies of applaufe, with which I was received
at my firft appearance in the theatre of Great-Britain,
gave me as fenlible a deliglit, as the above-mentioned
réception could give to that immortal poet. I fhould
be ungrateful, at the famé time, if I did not take this
opportunity of acknowledging the great civilities that
were fliewn me by Mr Thomas Dogget, who made his
compliments to me between the acts, after a moft in¬
genious and clifcreet manner j and at the famé time
communicated to me, that the company of Uphold-
" ers defired to receive me at their door at the end

Vol. I. O * no. 122. Si of
+ A perfon drc3cd for ifaac BickerftafF did appear in the p'.ay-

htmfe on this occaiien.
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of the Hay-market, and to liglit me home to my

u lodgings." That part of the cercmony I forbad, and
took particular care during the whole play to obferve
the condudl of the drama, and give no ofîence by my
own behaviour. Here I think it will not be foreign
to my charafter, to lay down the prope'r duties of arï
-audience, and what is incumbent upon each individual
fpeélator in public diverfions of this nature. Évery one
fhould onthefe occafîons fhew his attention, uriderftand-
ing, and virtue. ï would undertake to fmd ont ail
the perfons of fenfe and breeding by the erîect of a An¬
gle fentence, and to diftinguifh a gentleman as much
by his laugh as his bow. When we fee the footman
and his lord diverted by the famé jeft, it very much
turns to the diminution of the one, or thé honour of
the other. But tho' a man's qùality may appear in his
Tinderftanding and tafte, the regard to virtue ought to
be the famé in ail ranks and conditions of men, how-
t ver they make a profefîion of it, under the name of
honour, religion, or morality. "When therefore we fce
any thing divert an audience, either in tragedy cr'come-
dy, that ftrikes at the duties of civil life, or expofes
what the beft men in ail âges have looked upon as
iacred and inviolable, it is the certain fign of a pro-
fligale race of men, who are fallen from the virtue of
îheir forefathers, and will be contemptible in the eyes
of their pofterity. For this reafon I took great delight
in feeing the generous and diiinterefted paillon of the
lovers in this comedy, which ftood fo many trials, and
was proved by fuch a variety of divertîng incidents,
received with' an univerfal approbation, This brings
to my rnind a paffage in1 Cicero, which I could ne^
ver read without being in love with the virtue of a
Roman audience. He there deicribes the fboutsand
applaùfes which the people gàve to the perfons who
afted the parts of Pylades and Greffes, in the nob-
Jeff occaficn that a poet couîd invent to fîiew friend-
fhip in perfedlion. One of them had forfeited his
life by an aftion which he had committed •, and as
they ffood in judgment before the tyrant, each of
them ffrove who fhould be the criminat, that he

rai P ht
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«ùght fave tlie life of his friend. Avnidll the ve-
hemence of each alferting himfelf to be the ofrender,
the Roman audience gave a thunder of applaufe, and
.by that means, as the author hints, approved in o-
thers what they would have done the miel ve s on the
like occalion. Methinks, a people of fo much virtue
were defe rvedly placed at the head of maukind : but,
alas ! pleafur'es of this nature are not frequently to be
met with on the Englifh liage.

The Athenians, at a time wrhen they were the
moll polite, as well as the moll powerful government
in the world, made the care of the ftage one of the
chief parts of the adminillration : and I mull confefs
I ara alloniflaed at the fpirit of virtue which appear-
ed in that people, upon fome expreffions in a (cene
of a famous tragedy *, an account of which we have
in one of Seneca's Epiftles. A covetous perfon is
reprefented fpeaking the common fentiments of ail
who are polïeifed with that vice in the following fo-
liloquy, which I have tranllated literally :

" Let me be called a bafe man, fo I ara calied a
" rich one. If a man is rich, who afks if he is
" good ? The queftion is, how much we have, not
u frpin whence, or by what means, we have it. E-
"

very one has fo much merit as he has wealth. For
"

my own part, let me be rich, oh ye gods ! or let
u me die. The man dies happily, who dies increaf-
" ing his treafure. There is more pleafure in the pof-
" feffion of wealth, than in that of parents, children,
" wife, or friends."

The audience were very mueh provoked by the
firft words of this fpeech *, but when the adtor came
to the clofe of it, they could bear no longer. In
lhort, the whole alfembly rofe up at once in the
greatefl fary, with a delxgn topluck him off the liage,
and brand the work itfelf with infamy. In the midft
ofthe tumult, the author came out from behind the
fcenes, begging the audience to be compofed for a
little while, and they lliould fee the tragical end
vhich tîjis wrefch fhould corne to immediately. The

Q 2 promife
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promife of punifkment appeafed the peoplc, who fat
with great attention ancl pleafure to fee an example
made of fo odious a criminal. It is with fhame and
concern. that I fpeak it \ but I very much queflion,
whether it is pofïible to make a fpeech fo impious as
to raife fuch a laudable horror and indignation in a
modem audience, It is very natural for an autlior
to make oflentation of his reading, as it is for an oîd
rnan to tell ftories ; for which reafon I muft beg the
reader will excule me, if I for once indulge myfelf in
both thefe inclinations, We fee the attention, judge-
ment, and virtue of a whole audience, in the forego-
ing infiances. If we would imitate the behaviour of
a fingle fpeflator, let us refiedt upon that of Socrates,
in a particular which gives me as great an idea of that
cxtraordinary man, as any circumftance of his lifè, or
what is more, of his death. This venerable perfon
often frequented the theatre, which brought a great
anany thither, out of a defire to fee him, On which
cccafion it is recorded of him, that he fometimes
flood, to make himfelf the mcre. confpicuous, and to
fatisfy the curiofity of the beholders. He was one
day prefent at the firft reprefentation of a tragedy of
Euripides, who was his intimate friend, and whom he
is faicl to have affifted in feveral of his plays,
In the midffc of the tragedy, which had met with
very great fuccefs, there chancecl to be a line that
feemecl to encourage vice and immorality.

This was no fooner fpoken, but Socrates rofe from
his feat, and without any regard to his affection for
his friend, or to the fuccefs of the pîay, fbewcd him¬
felf difpleafecl at what was faid, and walked out of
the afîembîy. I queflion not but the reader will be
euriou s to know what the line was that gave this
divine heathen fb much offence. If my memory fails
me not, it. was in the part of Hippolitus, who, when
he is preffed by an oath, which he had taken to keep
filence, rcturned for anfwer, that he had taken the onth
ivith his tongne, but not •with his heart. Had a perlon
of a vicions character înade fuch a fpeech, it might
have been allowed as a proper reprefentation of the

bafenefs
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bafenefs of lus thoughts : but fuch an exprefiîon, out
or tlie mouth of the virtuous Hippolitus, was giving
a fan&ion to falfehood, and eftabliihing perjury by a
maxim.

Iiaving got over ail interruptions, I have fet apart
to-morrovv for the clofing of my vifion.

Saturday, jahuary 21, 1709.

Audire, atque tog-amjubeo copiponsre, quifouis
Ambitione mala, aut argenti pallet amce,

Hor. 2 Sat. iii. 77.

Corne ail, whcfe breafis with bad ambition rife,
Or the pale paffion, that for money dies,
Compofe your robes Francis.

From viy oixrn Apartment, January 2c*„
A Continuation of the Vifion.

WrITH much labour and difncuity î pafîedthrough the firft part of my vifion, and re~
covered the centre of the wood, from whence I had
the profpe'& of the three great roads. I here joined
myfelf to the nfiddle-aged party of mankind, who
marched behind the ftandard of Ambition. The
great roacl lay in a direct line, and was terminated
by the " Temple of Virtue." ît was planted on each
fide with laurels, which were intermixed with marble
trophies, carved pillars, and ftatues of lawgivers,
heroes, fiatefmen, philofophers, and poets. The
perlons who travelled up this great path were fuch
whofe thoughts were bent upon dcing eminent fer-
vices to mankind, or promoting the good of their
country. On each fide of this great road were fever-
al paths, that v ere alfo laid out in ftraight lines,
and ran parallel with it. Thefe were moft of them
covered walks, and received intothem mon of retired
virtue, who propofed to thcmfelves the famé end of

* KO. 123. their
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their journey, though they çhofe to make it in fhade
and obicurity. The édifices at the extremity o£ the
walk were fb contrived, that we could not fee the
*"• Temple of Honour" by reafori of the " Temple o£
44 Virtûe," which ftooci before it. At the gâtes of
this temple we were met by the Godcieis of it, who
condueled us into that of Honour, which was joined
to the. . otiter édifice by a beautitul triumphal arch,
and had no other entrance into it. When the deity
of the inner ftruclure had received us, the prefented
as in a body to a figure tlxat was pîaced over the
high al far, and was the emblem of Kternity. She fat
on a globe in the midft of a golden zodiac, holding the
figure of a fan in one hand, and a maon in the other.
lier head was veiled, and her feet covered. Our
hearts glowed within us, as we flood amidft the
fphere of light which this image caft on èvery fîde
of it.

. Having feen ail that happened to this band of ad-
venturers, I repaired to another pile of building that
flood within view of the 44 Temple of Honour,"
and was raifed in imitation of it, upon the very famé
model ; but at my approach to it, I fouud that the
floues were laid together without mortar, and that
the whole fabric flood upon fo weak a foundation,
that it fhook with every wincl that bîew. This was
called the *4 Temple of Vanity." The Goddefs of it
fat in the midft of a great many tapers, that burned
ctay and night, and made her appear much better
than fhe wculd have done in open day-light. Her
whole art was, to fhew herfelf more beautiful and
majeftic than fhe really was. For which reafon fhe
had painted her face, and wore a clufter of faife
jewels upon her breaft : but what I more particularly
©bferved was, the breadth of her petticoat, which
was made altogether ,in the fafhion of a modem jar-
dïngaL This place was filled with hypocrites, pé¬
dants, free-thinkers, and prating politicians ; with a
rabble of thofe who have only titles to make them
great men. Female votaries crouded the temple,
çàoaked up the avenues of it, and were mcre in num-
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ter th.a fi the fand upon. the fea-ihore. I made il my
bufinefs, m my return towards that part of the wood
from whence I firft fet ou-t, to obferve the walk which.
îed to this temple ., for I met m it feveral who had be-
gun their journey with the band of virtuous perfons,
and travelled fome time in their eompany : but upon
examinàtion I found, that there were feveral paths
which led ont of the great road into the Ikles of the
wood, and ran into fo many crooked turns and wind-
ings, that thofe who trâvelled through them often.
turned their backs upon the iL Temple of Virtue
then croffed the ftraight road, and fometimes marclied
in it for a little fpace, until the crooked path which
they were engaged in again led them into the wood.
The feveral alieys of thefe wanderers had their parti-
cuiar orname'nts. One of them I could not but take
notice of in the walk of the mifchievous pretenders to
poiitics, which had at every turn the figure of a perfon,
whorn by the infcription I found to be Machiavel,
pointing out the way with an extended finger, like a
Mercury.

I was now returned in the famé manner as before,
with a defign to obferve carefuliy every thing that paf-
fed in the région ofAvarice, and the occurrences in that
afiembly, which was made up of perfons of my own âge.
This lbody of travellers had not gone far in the third
great road, before it led them infenfibly into a deep
valley, in which they journied feveral days with great
toil and uneafinefs, and without the necefîary refrefh-
ments of food and fleep. The oniy relief they met
with, was in a river that ran through the bottom of the
valley on a bed of golden fand. They often drank of
this ftream, which had fuch a particular quality in it,
that though it refrefhed them for a time, it rather in-
flamed than quenched their thirft. On each fide of
the river was a range of hills full of precious ore ; for
where the raids liad wafihed off the earth, one rnight
fee in feveral parts of them long veins of gold, and rocks
that looked like pure filver. "We were told, that the
deity of the place had forbidden any of his votaries to
dig into the bowels of thefe hilîs, or couvert the trea-
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fures they contained to any ufe, under pain of ftarvîngï
At the end of the valley ifood the "Temple ofAvarice,"
raade after the mariner of a fortification, and furround-
ed with. a thoufandtriple-headed dogs, that were plac-
ed tliere to keep offbeggars. At our approach, they ail
tell a barking, and would have very rnuch ter rifled us,
had not an old woman, who called herfelf by the for-
ged name of Competency, oitered herfelf for our guide.
>She carried under hcr garment a golden bough, wbich
i'he nofooner held up in her hand, but the dogslaydown,
and the gâtes flew open for our réception. We were
led through an hundred iron doors before wè entered
the temple. At the upper end of it fat the god of
Avarice, with a long filthy beard, and a meagre ftar-
ved countenance *, inclofed with heaps of ingots, and
pyramids of money, but half naked and fhivering with
cold. On his right-hand was a fiend called Rapine,
and en his left a particular favourite, to whom'he had
given the titie of Parfimony. The firlt was his colîec-
tor, and the other his cafhier.

There were lèverai long tables placed on each fide
of the temple, with refpeétive officers attending be-
hind them. Some of thefe I enquired into. At the
firft table was kept the " Office of Corruption." See-
ing a folicitor extremely bufy, and whifpering every
body that pafTed by ; I kept my eye upon hinTvery
attentively, and Tuav him often going up to a per-
fon that had a pen in his hand with a multipli¬
cation table and an almanac before him, which, as I
afterwards heard, wTas ail the learning he was mafter
of. The folicitor would often apply himfelf to his
ear, and at the famé time convey money into his hand,
for which the other would give him out a piece of
paper or parchment, figned and fealed in form. The
name of this dexterous and fuccefsful folicitor was Bri-
hery. At the next table was the " Office of Extor-
" tion." Behindit fat a perfon in a bob Avig, counting
over great fums of money. He gave out little purfes
to feveral ; who after a fhort tour brought him, in re-
turn, facks full of the famé kind of coin. Ifaw at the
famé time a perfon called Fraud, who fat behind a

counter
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counter wit.li falfe fcales, light weights. • nrd fcanty
meafures ; by tke fkilful application of which inftru-
ments, fhe had got together an immenfe heap of
wealth. It would be endlefs to name the feveral of-
ficers, or dsfcribe the votaries that attended in this
temple. There were many old men panting and
breathlefs, repoiing their heads on bags of mohèy ; nay
raany of them aftually dying, whofe véry pangs and con-
vulfîons, which. rendered their purfes uïelefs to them,
only made them grafp them the fafter. There were
fome tearing with one hand ail things, even tb the gar-
ments and flefli of many miferable perfons who ftood
before them -, and with the other hand throwing a-

way whgt they had feized, to harlots, flatterers, and
panders, that ftood behind them.

On a fudden the whole afîembly feîl a trembîing ;
and upon enquiry, I found that the great room we
were in was haunted with a fpeflre, that many times
a day appeared to them, and terrified them to diftrac-
tion.

In the midft of their terror and amazement, the'ap¬
parition entered, which J immediately knew to be
Poverty. Whether it were by myacquaintance with
this phantom, which had rendered. the fight of lier
more famiiiar to me, or however ft was, dhe did not
make fo indignant or frightful a-figure in my eye, as
the god of this loathfome temple. The miferable
votaries of this place were, I fourni, of another mind.
Every one fancied himfelf thrçatened by the apparition
as fhe ftalked about the room, and began to lock their
coiîers, and tie their bags, with the utmoft fear and
trembîing.

I muft confefs, I look upon tbe paftion which I faw
in this unhappy people, to be of the famé n,aturç
with thofe unaccountable antipathies which fome per*
fons. are born with, or rather as a kind of phrenzy, npt
unlike that which throws a man into terrors and ago¬
nies, at the fight of fo ufeful and innocent a thing as
water. The whole aftembly was furprized, when,
inftead of paying my dévotions to the deity whom

Vol. I, ' P they
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they ail adored, they faw me addrefs myfelf to the
phantom.

" Oh Foyerty !" faid ï, cc my firft pétition to thee
<c is, that thou wouldeft never appear to me hereaf-
" ter ; but if thou wilt not grant me this, that then

thou wouldeft not bear a form more terrible than
44 that in which thou appeareft to me at prefent. Let
44 not thy threats and menaces betray me to any thing
" that is ungratefuî, or unjuft. Let me not fhut my
44 ears to the cries of the needy. Let me not forget
" the perfon that has deferved well of me. Let me
44 not, for any fear of thee, defert my friend, my prin-
44 eiples, or my hotiour. If Wealth is, to viiit me, and
" to corne with her ufual attendants, Vanity and Ava-
se rice, do thou, O Poverty ! haften to my refeue -, but
44 bring along with thee the two ftfters, in whofe

company thou art always chearful, Liberty and In-
44 nocence."

The conclufxon of this vifton muft be deferrecj, to an-

other opportunity.

Thurfday^ February 9, 1709-10»

Scelui ejljugulare Falernum,
Et dure Campdm toxicâ fava mero. Mart, i. 19.

How great the crime, how flagrant the abufe !
T' adulterate generous wine with noxious juice.

HERE is in this city a certain fraternity of che-
mical operators, who work under-ground in

holes, caverns, and dark retirements, to conceal their
myfteries from the eyes and obfervation of mankind,
Thefe fubterraneoùs philofophers are daily employed
in the tranfmutation of liquors, and, by tlie power of

R. Wynne.

Sheer-lane, February 8*.

* N'a. 131 magical
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"magical drugs and incantations, raifing underthe ftreets
ofLondon the choiceft produits of the hills andvalleys
of France. They can fqueeze Bourdeaux out of the
fioe, and draw Champagne from an applc. Virgil, in
that remarkable prophecy,

Incultifque rubè'ns pendebit Jentibiis uva.
Virg. Ecl. iv. 29.

The ripening grape fhail hang on every thorn,
feems to have hinted at this art, which can turn a plan¬
tation of northern hedges into a vineyard. Thefe a-
depts are known among one another by the name of
Wine-brdivers ! and, I am afraid, do great injury, not
only to lier majefty's cuftçms, but to the bodies of many
bf her good iabjects.

Having received fundry complaints againft thefe in-
vifible ivorktnen, I ordered the proper ofîicer of my
court to ferret them out of their refpective caves, and
bring them beforè me, which was yeiterday executed
accordingly.

The perfon who appeared againft them was a mer-
chant, who had by him a great magazine of wines,
that lie had laid in before the wa'r : but thefe gentle¬
men, as • he faid, had fo vitiated the nation's pàlate^
that no man could beliéve his to be French, becaufe it
did not tafte like what they fold for fuch. As a man
never pleads better than where his own perfonal inter-
eft is concerned, he exhibited to the court, with great
éloquence, " that this new corporation of druggifts
" had inflam'ed the hills of mortality, and puzzled the
" collège of phyftcians with difeafes, for which they
" neither knew a name or cure." Fie accufed fome
of giving ail their cuftomers cholics and megrims ; and
mentioned one who had boafted, he had a tuft of
claret by him, that in a fortnight's time fhould give
the gout to a dczenofthe healthfuleft men in thev city,
provided that their conftitutions were prepared for it
by wealth and idlenefs. fie then enlarged, with a
great fhow of reafon, upon the préjudice, which thefe
mixtures and compofttions had done to the brains of
the Englifh nation ; as is too viftble, faid he, from many

P 2 late
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îate pamphlets, fpeeches, and fermons, as well as from.
the ordinary converfations of the youth of this âge.
He then quoted an ingénions perfon, who would un-
dertake to know by a man's writings the wine he moit
aphghtçd in : and on that occafion named a certain
fiatirift, whom he had difcovered to be the author of
a lampoon, by a manifefl tafte of the {loe, which
fhewed itfelf in if, by much roughnefs, and little
fpirit.

In the îaft place, he afcribed to the nnnatural tu-
mults and fermentations which thefe mixtures raife in
our bloûd, the divifions, heats, and animofities, that
f eign among us ; and, in particular, afferted moffc of
the modem enthufiafms and agitations to be nothing
elfe but the effects of adulterated Port.

The counfel for the Brewers had a face fo extremely
inflamed, and illuminated with carbuncles, that I did
not wonder to fee him an advocate for thefe fophifti-
cations. Plis rhetoric was likewife fuch as I fhould
have expefted from the corn mon draught, which I
found he often drank fo great excefs. Indeed, I was
fo furprized at his figure and parts, that I ordered
him to give me a taffe of his ufual liquor •, which I had
no fooner drunk, but I found a pimple riixng in my
forehead ; and felt fuch a fenfible decay in my under-
ftanding, that I would not proceed in the trial untiî
the fume of it was entirely diffipated.

This notable advocate had little to fay in the de--
fence of his clients, but that they were under a necef-
fîty of making claret, if they would keep open their
doors ; it being the nature of niankincl ta love every
thing that is prohibited. He further pretended to
reafon, that it might be as profitable to the nation to-
make French wine as French bats : and concluded
with the great advantage that this practice had already
brought to part of the kingdom. Upon which he in-
formed the court, that the lands iti Herefordfhire were
railed two years purchafe fince the beginningof the war^

When I had lent out my fummons to thefe people,
I gave, at the famé time, orders to each of them
to bring the feveral ingrédients he made .ufe of in dif-

-tinft
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tîndt phials, whlch they had done accordingly,- and
rangée! them into two rows on each iide of the court.
The workmen were drawn up in ranks behjnd them.
The merchatit informed me, " that in one row of phi-
a als were the feveral colours they dealt in, and in the
" other the tabès." He then fhewed me, on the right-
hand, one who went by the name of Tom Tintoret,
who, as he told me, u was the greateh mafter in his
u colouring of any vintner in London." To give me
a proof of his art, he took a glafs of fair water, and
by the infuficn of three drops out of one of his phial?,
conver-ted it into a moft beautiful pale Burgundy.
Two more of the famé kind heightcned it into a per-
fect Languedoc : from thence it païïed into a florid
Hermitage : and after having gone through two or three
other changes, by the addition-of a ilngle drop ended
in a very deep Fontac. This ingentous virtuofo,
feeing me very much fhrprized at his art, told me*
that he had not an opportunity of foewing it in per¬
fection, having only made ufe of water for the
ground-work of his colouring but that, if I were
to fee an opération upon liquors of ftronger bo-
dies, the art would appear to a much greater ad-
vantage. He added, that he doubted not but ic
would pleafe my curiofty to fee the cyder of one ap-
ple take only a vermillon, when an other, with a lefs
quantity of the famé effufion, would rife into a dark
purple, according to the différent texture of parts in,
the liquor. He informe-d me alfo, that he could hit
the différent fhades and degrees of red, as they ap¬
pear in the pink and the roie, the clove and the car¬
nation, as he had Rhenifh or Mofelle, Perry or White-
Port, to work in.

I was fo fatisfed with the ingenuity of this virtuo¬
fo, that, after having advjfed him to quit fo dilhon-
ef: a profeffion, î promifed him, in conf'deraticn of
his great genius, to recommend him as a partner toa
friend of mine, who bas heaped up great riches, and
is a fcariet-dyer.

The artiils on my other hand were ordered, in the
fécond place, to make fome ex'perimçnt-s of their fkill

bercre
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hefore me : upon which the famous' Karry Sippét
ilepped ont, and afkecl me, " what I would be piea-
44 fed to drink ?" At the famé time ne fiiled eut

three or four white liquors in a glafs, and told me,
44 that it fhould be what I pleàfed to call for ; adding
very learnedly, 44 That the liquor before him was as
44 the naked iubf tance, or iirii matter of his com-
44 pound, to which he and hisfriend, who ftood over-
44 againft him, could give \vhat accidents or form
44 they pleafed." Finding him fo great a philofo-
pher, I defired he would convey into it the quaiities
and effence of right Bourdeaux. 44 Coming, coming,
44 Sir," faid he with the air of a drawér ; and, after
having caft his eye on the fcveral tafles and flavours
that ftood before him, he took up a little cruet, that
•was fiiled with a kind of inkyjuice, and pouring fomeof
it out into the glafs of white wine, prefented it to me;
and told me, 44 this was the wine over which moft of
44 the bufinefs of the lafi Termhad been difpatched."
I muft confefs, I Icoked upon that footy drug, which
he held up in his cruet, as the quintexTence of Engiifh
Bourdeaux ; and the refore defired him to give me a

glafs of it by itfelf, which he did with great unwil-
lingnefs. My cat at the time fât by me upon the eî-
bow of my chair ; and as I did not care for making
the experiment upon myfelf, I réached it to her to
fip of it, which liad like to have coft her her life ; for,
notwithilanding it flung her at firft into freakifh
tricks, quite contrary to her ufual g.ravity,in lefs than
a quarter of an hour fhe fell into convulfions ; and
had it not been a créature more tenacious of life
than an.y other, would çertaiiily have died under the
opération.

I was fo incenfed by the tortures of my innocent
domeflic, and the nnworthy dèalings of thefe men,
that I told them, if each of them had as many iives
as the injured créature before them, they deferved
to forfeit them for the pernicious arts which' they u-
fed fortheir profit. I therefore bici them look upon
fhemfelves as no better than as a kind of affaffms and
murderers within |he bw. However, fin-ce they had

dealt
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dealt fo clearly with me, and laid before nie their
whoie practice, X diimifled them for that ti ne •, with
a particular requeit, that they would not poifon afny
of my frierfos and acquaintance, and take to fouie hon-
efl livelihood without lofs of time.

For my own part, X have refolved hereafter to be
v'ery careiul in my liquors j and have agreed with a
friend of mine in the army, upon their next march,
to fecure me two hoglheads of the beft ffomach-wine
in the cellars or' Verlailles for the goodof ffly Lucti-.
bradons, and the comfort of my old âge,

Tuefday, February 14, 1709.
5: 1 1 1 ■ —' " ' 1

Dum tacent, damant. Tull.
Their Silence pleads aloud.

Sheer-lane, February 13*.

SIIfENCE is fometimes more fignificant and fub-lime, than the mofl noble and naoit exprefiive
eioquence, and is on rnany occahons the indication of
a great mind. Several authors have treated of Si¬
lence, as a part of duty and ciifcretion ; but none
of the m have confidered it in thislight. Homer com¬
pares the noife and clamourof the Trojans, advancing
towards the enemy, to the eackling of crânes, when
they invade an army of pigmies. On the eontrary,
lie makes his countrymen and favourites, the Greeks,
move forward in a regular and cieterntined march,
and in the depth of Silence. I find in the accounts
which are given us of the more Eaflern nations,
where the inhabitants are difpofed by their conititn-
tions and climatês to higher flrains of thought, and
more elevated raptures than what we feei. in the
Northern régions of the world, that Silence is a re-
ligious exe raie among them. For when their public
dénotions are in the greateli fervour, and their hearts
lifted up as high as Words can raife them, there are
certain fufpenllc 11s of found and motion for a time, in

* No» 133.—*Sir R. Steele ajpjif.1 in this Payer. which
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which the mind is ieft to itfeif, and fuppofed to fwell
with iuch fecret conceptions, as are too big for utteç-s.
ance. I hâve myfeif been wondèrfuiiy delighted with
a mafter-piece of mufic, when, in the very- tumuit and
ferment of their harmony, ail the voices and milru-
ments have flopped fhort on a fudden ; and after a
little paufe recovered themfeives againas it were,and
renewed the concert in ail its parts. This fhort in-
terval ôf Silence has had more mufic in it, than any
the famé fpace of tirne before or after it. There are
t vvo alliances of Silence in the two greatell poets that
ever wrote, which have fomething in them as fublime
as any of the fpeeches in their whole works. The
flrfl is that of Ajax, in the eleventh book of the Odyf-
fey. Ùlyfles, who had been the rival of this great
man in his life, as well as the occafian of his death,
upon meeting his Iliade in the région of departed
heroes, makes his fubmillion to him with an humility
nex: to adoration, which the othsr palTes over with
dumb, fullen majefly, and fuch a Silence, as, to ufe
the words of Longinus, hàd more greatnefs in it than
any thing he could have fpoken.

The next infiance I fhall mention is in Virgil,
where the pcet doubtleïs intimâtes this Silence of
Ajax in that ofDidp; though I do not know that
any cf his commentators have taken notice of it,
Afneas, nuding among the fhades of ciefpairing lovers
the gholl of her ivho had lately diecl for him, with
the wound flill frefli upon her, addrefles hiinfelf to
lier' with expanded arms,floods oftears, and the moll
pafîionate proférions of his own innocence, as to what
had happened; ail which Dido reçoives with the dig-?
nity andclifdain cf a refenting lover, and an injured
queen ; and is fo far from vcuchfalîng him an anfwer,
that Ihe does not give him a angle look. The poet
reprefents her as turning away her face from him
while he fpoke to her ; after having kept her eyes
fome time upon the ground, as one that heard and
eontemned his proteftations, flying from him int®
the grove of myrtle, and into the arms of anotheiy
içyhofG fidslity had deferved her love.

I have
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1 have often thought our write rs of tragedy have
been very defeclive in this particular, and that they
might have given great beauty to their works, by cer¬
tain llops and paules inthe reprefentation of fuch paf-
fions as it is not in the power of language to exprefs.
There is fomething like this in the lait aci of " Venice
" Preferved," where Pierre is brought to an infainous
exécution, and begs of his friend, as a réparation for
pail injuries, and the only favour he could do him, to
refeue him from the ignominy of the wheel by ftab-
bing him. As he is going to make this dreadfui re-
quell, he is not able to communicate it ; but withr-
draws his face from his friend's ear, and burlfs into
tears. The melancholy Silence that follows hereupon,
and continues until he has recovered himfelf enough
to reveal hismind to his friend, raifes in the fpeclators
a grief that is inexprelhble, and aniaea of fuch a corn-
plicated dillrefs in the adfor, as words cannot utter. It
would look as ridiculous to many readers, to give rules
and directions for proper Silences, as for " penning a
u Whifper T but it is certain, that in the extremity
of mol! pallions, particularly furprize, admiration, af-
tonilhment, nay, rage itfelf, there is nothing more
graceful than to fee the play iland ilill for a few mo¬
ments, and the 'audience iixed in gn agreeable fufpence,
during the Silence of a fkilful adfor.

But Silence never fhevvs itfelf to fo great an udvan-?
tage, as when it is made the reply to calumny and
de fa-nation, provided that we give no juif occafion for
them. We might produce an example of it in the
behaviour of one, in whoin it appeared in ail its Kfa-
jelfy, and one whofe filence, as well as his perfon, was
altogether divnie. When one confiders this fubjedf
only in its fublimity, this great inifance could not but
occur to me ; and fmee I only make ufe of it to fhew
the higheif example of it, I hope I do not offeiid in
it. To forbear x-eplying to an unjulf reproach,
and overlook it with a generous, or, if polTible, with
an entire negledf of it, is one of the molf heroic adfs
of a great minxl : and I mufl confefs, when I refiect
upon the behaviour of fome of the greatelf men of'

Vol. I. antiquity,
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antiquity, I do net fo much admire them, that they
deferved the praire ef the whole 3gc they lived in, as
becaufe they contemned the envy and detraction of it,

Ail that is incombent on a man of worth, who fuf-
fers under fo ill a treatment, is to lie by for fome time
in lilence and cbfcnrity, un t il the préjudice of the
times be over, and his réputation clearedV I have often
read, with a gréât deal of pleafure, a legacy of the fa-
mous Lord Bacon, one of the greateft geniufes that
cur own or any country hasproduced. Afterhaving be-
queathed his foui, body, and eftate, in the ufual form,
he adds, " My name and mernory I leave to foreign
" nations, and to my countrymen after fome time be
fi pafîed over."

Au the famé time that I recommend this phiiofophy
to others, I muft confefs, I am fo poor a proficient in
it myfelf, that if in the courle of my Lucubrations it
happens, as it has done more than once, that my pa-
peris duller than in confcience it ought to be, I think
the time an âge until I have an opportunity of putting
out another, and growing famous again for two davs.
I mufe not clofe my difeourfe upon Silence,witheut in-

forming my reacier, that I have by me an elaborate trea-
tife on the Apefiopefis^called an Et cotera ; it being a ligure
much ufed by fome learned authors, and particularly
the great Littleton, who, as my Lord chief juflice
Coke oblerves, had a moft admirable talent at an &c.

Thurfday, March 16, 1709-10.

Permittes ipfs expenderë numinibus, quid
Conveniat nobis, rebufqucfit utile no/Iris.
E am pro jucundis aptifjhna quoique dabunt DU,
Carior cfl illis bomo, quamfoi. Nos animorum
Impuifii coco magnaque cupidme dutti,
Co jughim petimïts, pqrtumque tixorîs ; at illis
Nstum, qui pueri} qualifquefuturafit uxor.

juv. Sat. x. 347, l5 fcq.
Intrull
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întrufl tlïy fortune to the Powers above ;
Leave them to roanage for thêe, and to grant
What their unërring wifdom fees thee want :
In goodnels as in greatriçfs they excel :
Ah ! that we lov'd ourfeives but half fo well !

We, blindly by our headllrong pallions led,
Ars bot for action, and delire to wed :

Then wiih for heirs, butto the gods aSone
Our future ofFspring and our wives are knov/n.

Dxyden»

From my oivn Apartment, Mardi 15*.

AMONG the various fets of eorrefpondents whoapply to me for advice, artd fend up their cafés
from ail parts of Great-Britain, therearenone who are
more importunate with me, and who m I am more in-
clined to anfwer, than the Complainers. One of them
dates his letter to me from the banks of a purling
ilream, where heufedto ruminate in folitude upon the
divine Clarifia, and where he is now looking about
for a convenient leap, which he tells me he is refolved
to take, unlefs I iupport him under the lofs of that
dharming perjured woman. Poor Lavinia prefîes as
much for confolation on the other lide, and is reduced
to fuch an extremity of defpair by the iaconitancy of
Philander, that flie tells me fhe writes her letter
wilh her pen in one hand, and her garter in the cther.
A gentleman of an ancient family in Norfolk is aî-
moft out of his wits upon the account of a greyhound,
that, after havittg been his inséparable companion for
ten years, is at lait run mad. Another, who I believe
is ferious, complains to me, in a very moving manner,
of the lofs of a wife ; and another, in terms flill more
moving, of a purfe of money that was taken from him
011 Baglhotheath, and which, he tells me, would not
have troubled him, if he had given it to the poor.
ïn Ihort, there is fcarce a calamity in human life that
lias not produced me a letter.

It is indeed wonderful to confider, how men are
able to raife affliction to themfelves out of every
thing. Lands and houles, flieep and oaen, can con-

ko. 146. Ojz vey
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vey happinefs and mifery into the liearts of reafonabîe
créatures. May, I hâve known a muff, a fcarf, or a
fippet, become a folid bleffing or misfortune. A lap-
dog bas broke the hearts of thoufands. Flavia, who
had buried five children and two hufbands, was never
able to get over the lofs of lier parrot. How often
bas a divine créature been thrown into a fît by a ïie-
g'ect at a bail or an afîembly ? Mopfa has kept her
chamber ever Ance the lalf Mafquerade, and is in
greater danger of her life upon being left out of it,
than Clarinda from the violent cold which Aie caught
at it. Nor are tliefe dear créatures the only fufferers
by fuch imaginary calamities. Many an author has
been dejedted at the cenfure of one whom he ever
looked upon as an idiot : and many an hero caft into
a fît of melancholy, becaufe the rabble have not hoot-
ed at him as he paffed through the ffreets. Theron ,

places ail his happinefs in a running horfe, Suffenus
in a gilded chariot, Fùlvius in a blue flring, and Flo-
rio in a tulip root. It would be endlefs to enumerate
the many fantaftical afthctions thaï difturb mankind -,
but as a mifery is not to be meafured from the nature
of the evil, but frosn the temper of the fufferer, I
fhail prefent ray readers, who are unhappy either
in reaiity or imagination, with an allegory, for
■which I am indebted to the great father and Prince of
poets.

As I was fitting after dinner in my elbow-chair,
I took np Komer, and dipped into that famousfpeech
of Acîiilles to Priam, in which he tells him, that Ju¬
piter liais by him two great vefTels,the one filled with
iBleihngs, and the other with Misfortune s out of
which he mingles a compofîtion for every man that
cornes into the world. This paffage fo exceedingly
pleafed me, that, as I fell infenfibly into my after-
noon's flamber, it wrought my imagination into the
folîovving dream.

When Jupiter took into his hands the government
of the world, the feveral parts of nature with the
prefiding deities did homage to him. One prefented
him with a mountain of winds, another with a ma¬

gazine
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gazine of hail, and a third with a pile of thunder-
bolts. The ftars offered up their influences; Océan
gave in his trident, Earth her fruits, and the Sun
his feafons. Among the lèverai deities who came to
make their court on this occalîon, the Deflinies ad-
vanced with two great tuns carried before them, one
of-Avhich they fixed at the right-hand of Jupiter, as
he fat upon his throne, and the other on his left.
The firft was filled with ail the blefîings, and the o-
ther with ail the calamities of human life. Jupiter,
in the begirining of his reign, finding the world much
more innocent than it is in this iron âge, poured very
plentifully out of the tun that ftoodat his right-hand ;
but, as mankind degenerated, and became unworthy
of his bleflings, he fet abroach the other vefîèl, that
filled the world with pain and poverty, battles and
diftempers, jealoufy and falfehood, intoxicating plea-
fures and untimely deaths.

He was at lengthfo very much incenfed at the great
dépravation of human nature, and the repeated pro¬
vocations which he received from ail parts of the
earth, that having refolved to deftroy the whole fpe-
cies, except Deucalion and Pyrrha, he commancied
the Deflinies to gather up the bleflings which he had
thrown away upon the fons of men, and lay them up
until the world fhould be inhabited by a more virtu-
eus and deferving race of mortals.

rfhe three Sifters immediately repairedto the earth,
infearch of the feveral bleflings that had been fcatter-
ed on it ; but founcl the taik which was adjoined
them, to be much more diflicult than they imagined.
The firft places they reforted to, as the moft Jikely
to fucceed in, were cities, palaces, and courts ; but,
inftead of meeting with what they looked for here,
they found nothing but envy, repining, uneaflnefs,
and the likebitter ingrédients, of the left-hand veflel.
Whereas, to their great furprize, they difcovered con¬
tent, chearfulnefs, health, innocence, and other the
moft fubftantial bleflings of life, in cottages, lhades,;l
and fiolitudes.

There was another circumftance uo lefs unexpefted
than
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îhân the former, and which gave them "vefy grcat per«
plexity in the difcharge. of; the truft which' Jupiter
riad committed to them. They obferved, that loverai
bleilmgs had ciegenerated inio calamities, and that jc-
Veral calamities had improved intobleffings, açcording
as they içll into the' pofîeffion of-wife or roolifh raen.
They. often found power, wit h fo much infolence and
impatfénce cieaving to it, that it became a irisfortune
to the perfon on whom it was conferred. Youth
had often diftempers growing about it, worfe than
the iniinnities !of old age. Vf cal th was often united
to fuçfr a lordid avarice, as màde it the moft un-
comfortabîe and painful ltind of poverty. On the
contrary, they often found pain maelé glorious by
fortitu.de, poverty lôft in content, 'deforinky beauti-
fled with virtue. In a wOrd, the bleflings-were often
like good fruits planted in a bad foil, that by degrees
fall oît from their natural reiifh, into taftes altogeîher.
infjpid or unwholeiome ; and the calamities, like
l.'arîh fruits, cultivated in a good foii, and enriched by
proper grafts and inoculations, until they fwell with
generous and delightful juiçes.

There was ffcill a -third cirçumftance that occafiored
as great a furprize to the ihree Silters as either of the
foregoing, when they diicovered feveral bielïings and
calamities which had never be,e.nin either of the tuns

that llood by the throne of Jupiter, and were, never-
thelefs as great occafîons ofhappinefs or mife:y as any
there. Thefe were the fpurious crop of blefïings and
calamities which were never fovm by the hand of the
Deity-, but grow of themfelves out of the fancies and
difpofitions of human créatures. Sucli are drefs, tit-
les, place, équipage, falfe fhairie, and groundlefs fear,
with the like vain imaginations, that fhoot up in trif-
îing, weak, and irrefolute mincis.

The Deftiriies fmding themfelves in fo great a per-
plexity, concluded that it would be impoffible for
them to exécuté the commands that had been given
them, according to their ûrû intention ; for which
reafon they agreed to throw ail the blefïings and ca¬
lamities together into en® large veffel, and in that
manner offer them up atthe feet of Jupiter.

This
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This was' pei formed accordingly ; the Eldeji Sifler
prefenting herfelf before the veiiel, arul introduc'ing it
with an apology for what t'he-y had clone :

" O Jupiter," fays (lie, " we have gathered tcgether
a ail tlie good and evil, the comforts ancl diilrefTes ot
" human life, whicb. we thus prefent before thee in
" one promifcûbus heap. We befeech thee, that thon
" thyfelf wilt fort thern out for the future, as in thy

wifdom thon ihalt think fit : For we acknowledge,
" that there is none befides thee that can judge what
" will occafton grief or joy in the heart of a hu-
h man créature, and what will prove a bleffing or
"

a calamky to the perfoii on whoiii it is beftowed."

Saîurday, March 18, 1709-10.

Ui amcrls, amabilis ejio. Ovin.

Be lovely, that you may bc lov'd.

Frorn my onvn Fpartment. March 17*.
EADiNG is to the mmd, what exercife is to the

1\, body. As by one, .liealth is prefervedi, flrength-
enèd, and invigoratecl ; by the other, virtue, whicb is
the health of the minci, is kept aiive, cherulied, and
confirmed. But as exercife becomes tedious and pain-
ful, when we make ufe of itonly as the meatis of healtli,
fo reading is apt to grovv uneafy and burdénfome, when
we apply ourfelves to it orny for our improvement i 1
virtue. For this reafon, the virtue which we gather
frorn a fable, or an aiîegory, is like the health we get
by hunting 5 as we are engaged in an sgreeable pur fuit
that draws us on with pîeafure, and makes us infenûbîe
of the fatigues that aeeompany it,

After this préfacé, I fhall fet down a very beautiful
aïlevorical fable of the great poet, wlioxn X raentioned

in
* Éo. X47.—Sir II. Stsele cijjijïcd in this Paper.
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in my laft paper, and whom it is very difficult to Iay a-
fide when one is engaged in the reading of him. And
this î particularly defign for the ufe of feveral of my
fair correfpondents, who in their letters have com-
plained to me that they have loft the affedtions of
their hufbands, and defire my advice how to recover
them.

Jnno, fays Homer, feeing her Jupiter feated on the
top of mount Ida, and knowing that he had conceived
an averfion to hcr, began to ftudy how lhe fhould re¬
gain his affebtions, and make herfelf amiable to him.
With this thought fhe immediately retired into her
chamber, where lhe bathed herfelf in ambrofta -, which
gave her perfon ail its beauty, and diftufed fo divine an
odour, as refrefhed ail nature, and fvveetened both
heaven and earth. She let her immortal trefles flow
in the moft graceful manner, and took a particular
care to drefs herfelf in feveral ornaments, which the
poet defcribes at iength, and which the goddefs chofe
out as the mofl proper to fet ofF lier perfon to the befi
advantage. In the next place, lhe made a vifit to
Venus, the deity who prefides over love, and begged
of her, as a particular favour, that lhe would lencl her
for a while thofe charms with which lhe fubdued
the hcarts both of gods and men. " For," fays the
goddefs, a I would make ufe of them to reconcile
'< the two Deities, who took care of me in my infancy,
c< and who at prefent are at fo great a variance, tliat
" they are eflranged from each other's bed." Venus
was proud of an opportunity of obliging fo great a
goddefs, and therefore made her a prefent of the cejlus
which lhe ufed to wear about her own waift, with ad¬
vice to liide it in her bofom until fhe had accomplifh-
cd her intention. This cejlus was a fine party-coloured
girdle, which, as Homer tells us, had ail the attractions
of the fex wrought into it. The four principal figures
in the embroidery were Love, Defire, Fondnefs of
fpeech, and Converfation, filled with that fweetnefs
and complacency, which, fays the poet, infenfibly fieal
away the hearts of the wifefi men.

Juno, after having made thefe neceffary prépara¬
tions,
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tiens, câ:ne, as by accident, into tlie prefence of Jupi¬
ter, who is faid to have been as much mflamed with.
lier beauty, as when he fîrft fiole to lier embraces,
without the cordent of their parents. Juno, to cover
her real thoughts, told him, as (lie had told Venus,
that fixe was going to make a vifit to Oceanus and Te-
thys. Ke prevailed upon her to ftay with him, pro-
teiting to her, that fhe appsared more amiable in.
his eye than evef any mortal, goddefs, or even lier-
felf, had appeared to him until that day. The poet
then reprefents him in fo great an ardour, that, with¬
out going up to the houfe which had been built by the
hands of Vulcan according to Juno's direction, he
threw a golden cloud over their heads as they fat up¬
on the top of mount Ida, while the earthbeneath them
fprung up in lotufes, faffrons, hyacinths^ and a bed of
the fofteft flowers for their repofe,

Tliis clofe tranflation of one of the fineft paffàges in
Homer, may fuggeft abundance of inftruction to a wo-
man, who has a mind to preferve, or recall the affec¬
tion of her hufband. The care of the perfon and the
drefs, with the particular blandilhments woven in
the cejlus, are fo plainly recommended by this fable4,
and fo indifpenfably neceffary in every female who dé¬
lires to pleafe, that they need no further explanation.
The difcretion likewife in covèring ail matrimonial
quarrels from the knowlcdge of others, is taught m
the preterided vifit to Tethys, in the fpeech where Ju¬
no addreffes herfelf to Venus *, as the chafte and pru¬
dent management of a wife's charms is ihtimated
by the famé pretence for her appearing before Ju¬
piter, and by the concealment of the cejlus in her bo-
fom.

I fhall leave this taie to the confideration of fuch

good houfewlves who are never well dreffed but wheri
they are abroad, and think it necelfary to appear more
agreeable to ail men living than their hufbands : as al-
fo to thofe prudent ladies, who, to avoid the appear-
ance of being over-fond, entèrtain their hufbands m »th
indifférence, averlion, fuliêa filence, or exafperating
language.

Vol, I. R Sheer-
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Shecr-lane, March i>

ITpon my coming home laft night, I found a very
handfome prefent of wine left for me, as a ta de " of
" two liundred andfixteen hogfheads, which are tobe
u

put to laie at twenty pounds a hogfhead, at Garra-
" way's cofree-houfe in Exchange-alley, on the1 twenty-.

fécond inftant, at three in the afternoon, and to be
" tafled in Major Long's vaults from the twentieth in-
4C fiant, until the time of fale." This having been
fent to me with a de'fire that I would give my judge-
ment upon it, I immediately impanelled a jury of men
of nice palates, and firong heads, who, being ail of
them very fcrupulous and unwilling to proceecl rafhly
in a matter of fo great importance, refufed to bring in
tbeir verdict until three in the morning ; at which time
the foreman pronounced, as well as he wasable, *' Ex-
" tra-a-ordinary French claret." For my own part,
as I love to confult my pillow in ail points of mo¬
ment, I fleptupon it before I would give my fentence,
and this morning confirmed the verdidt.

Having mentioned this tribu te of wine, I muft give
notice to my correfpondents for the future, who fhall
appîy to me on this occafion, that as I fhall décidé no-
thing unadvifedîy in matters of this nature, I cannot
prétend to give judgement of a right good liquor, with-
out examining at leafi three dozen bottles of it. î
muft, at the famé time, do myfelf the juftice to let the
world know, that I have refifted great temptations in
this kind \ as it is well known to a butcher in Clara-
market, who endeavoured to corrupt me with a dozen
and a half of marrow-bones. I had likewife a bribe
fent me by a filhmonger, confifting of a ccllar of
brawn, and a joli cf falmon ; but not finding them ex¬
cellent in their kinds, I had the integrity to eat them
both up> without fpeaking one word of them. How-
é-ver, for the future, I fhall have an eye to the diet of
this great city, and will recommend the beft and moft
wholefome food to them, if I receive thefe proper and
refpe£lful notices from the fellers ; that it may not be
laid hereafter, that my readers were better taught than
fed.

Tuefday,
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Tuefday, March 21, 1709-10.

Gujlus elementa per omnia quarunt,
Nunquqm auimo pretiis objiantibus-

Juv. Sat. xi. 14

They ranfa.ck ev'ry élément for choice
Gf ev'ry filh and fowl, at any price. Congreve.

From viy o-wn Apartment, March 20*,

HAVING intimated, in my laft paper, tliat I de-lign to take under my infpection the Diet of this
great city, I lhall begin v/ith a very earneft and feri-
ous exhortation to ail my well-difpofed readers, that
they would return to the food of their forefatbers, and
reconcile themfelves to beef and rnutton. This was

fhe diet which bred that hardy race of mortals Who
won the fields of Crelîy and Agincourt. I need not
go up fo high as the hiftory of Guy earl of Warwick,
who is well known to have eaten up a dun coiv of his
own killing. The renowned king Arthur is generally
looked upon as the firft who ever fat down to a w'hole
roailed ox, which was certainly the beft way to pre-
fsrv.e the gravy ; and it is further- added, that he and
his knights fat abôut it at his round table, and u-
fually confumed it to the very bones before they'
would enter upon any debate of moment. The Black
Prince was a proféffed lover of the Brilket ; not to
mention the hilfory of the Surloin, or the inftitution
of the order of Beef-eaters, which are ail fo many e-
vidënf and undeniable marks of the great refpeft,
which otir warlike predeceflors have paid to this ex¬
cellent food. The tables of the ancient gentry of this
nation were covered thrice a day with h£)t roaft beef;
and I am credibly informed, by an antiquary who
has fearched the regifters in which the bills of fare
of the court are recorded, that, inftead of tea, and
feread and butter,which have prevailed of lateyears,

'*
no. 148. H 2 the
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the maids of honour in queen EiizabetL's time v»-ere
âlibwèii three rumps oï beef for their bréàkfaïh Mut-
ton has likewife betn in great repute among our va li¬
ant countrymen *, but was formerly obferved to be the
food rather dfTrïëri of nice and delicate appetites, tïian
thofe of ftrong and robuft confdtutions. For which
reafon, even to this day, we ufe the word Shcep-biter
as a ter a of reproach, as we do Beef-éater, in a réfpedlful
and honourable fcnfe. As for theflefh of lamb, veal,
chicken, and other animais undér âge, they were the
inventionof iickly and degenerate paiates, according to
that whoifcme remark of Daniel the hiftorian ; who
takes notice, that in ail tares upon provisions, during
the reigns of feveral of our kings, thére is.nothing
mentioneci belides the flefh of fuch fowl and cattle as

were arrived at their full growth, and were mature for
flaughter. The common people of this kingdom do
llili keep up the tafte of their anceftors j arid it is to
t-i is that we, in a great meafure, owe the unparallel-
ed vidtories that have been gained in this reign ; for
I would delire my reader to confider, what work our
countrymen would have made at Blenheim and Ra-
millies, if they had been fed with fricaffees and ra¬
goûts.

For this reafon, we at prefént fee the fiorid com-
plex'cn, the ftrong limb, and the haie conftitution, are
to be found chiefly among the meaner fort of people,
or in the wild gentry who have been educated among
the woods or mountains. Whereas many great fami¬
lles are infenftbly fallen off from the athletic ccnftitu-
tion of their progenitors, and aire dwindled away into
a paie, ftckly, f j. ndle-legged génération of valetudi-
narians,

I may, perhaps, be thought extravagant in my no¬
tion •, but I muil confefs, I am apt to impute the dif-
honours that fometimes happen in great familles, to
the infiaming kind of diet which is l'o much in fafh-
ion. Many diflies can excite defire without giving
ftrength, and heat the body without nourilhing it ;
as phyficians oblerve,, that the-pooreft and mofbdif-
nirited blood is nioft fubjedt to levers, I look upon a
* J "17 ,-V,
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French- ragoût to be as •pernicious to the fitomach as a
glafs of ipirits ; and when I have fderi a young Jady
fwallow ail the in.ftigatiq.ns of high fcups, ieafoned
lances, and forced méats, 1 have wondered at the'dëC-
pair or tedious fig-h ing; of her lo.vers.

The rules among thefe falfe Délicates are, to be as
Çontradictory as théy can hc to nature..

Yfitliout expefting the rcturn of hunger, they eat
for an appetite, and préparé dilhes, not to allay, but
to excite it.

They admit of nothing at their tables in its natural
form, or without fome difguife.

Tliey are to eat every thing before it cornes in
feafon, and to Icave it oif as foon as it is good.to be
eaten.

They are not to approve any thing that is agree-
able to ordinàry palates ; and nothing is to grati-
fy their l'enfes, but what would offénd thofe of their
itiferiors.

I rentember I was lafl fummer invited to a fricncl's
houle, who is a great admirer ofthe French cookery,
aitd, as the phrafe is, (i eats well." At our fitîing
down, I fourni the table covered with a great variety
of unknotvri dilhes. ï was mightily at a lofs to learn
what they were, and therefore did not knovv where to
heip myfelf. That which ftood befcre me, I took to
be a ro'ailed porcupine, however did not tare for alk~
ing quéliions 5 and have fimce been informed, that it
was oniy a larded turkey. 1 afierwarcts pafted rny
eye over feveral hallies, which I do npt kndw the
names of to this ciay 5 and, hearing that they were
delicacies, did not think fit to meddle with thèm.

Among other dainties, X faw fomething iike a pfcea-
fant, and therefore' defired to behelped to a wing df.it 5
but to mygreat îurprizc, my friends told me it was arab-
bet, -which is a fort of méat 1 never cared for. At Iaj.îï
difcovéredi with folue joy, apigat the Icwer end ofthe
table, ànù begged -a gen ulé'man that was. ncar itto'cut me'
a piece of it. Upon which the gentleman, of the lioufe
faid, with great civility, 44 I ara fare yen willlike the

P'gs tor it was whipped to deathf ' I mult confefs
I he^rd
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I heard hirn with horror, and could not eat of an ani¬
mal that had died fo tragical a death. I was now in
g.reat hunger and confufion, when methought I fmel-
led îhe agreeable favour of roaft beef ; but could not
tell from which dilhit arofe, though I did not queliion
but it lay difguifed in one of them. Upon turning my
head, I iaw a noble furloin on the fide-table fmoaking
in the moft delicious manner. I had recourfe to it more

than once, and could not fee, without fome indignation,
that fubfiantial Englilh difh banilhed in fo ignominie
eus a manner, to make way for French kickihaws.

The defert was brought up at laid, which in truth
was as extraordinary as any thing that had come be¬
fore it. The whole, when ranged in its proper order,
looked like a very beautiful winter-piece. There
were feveral pvramids of candied. fweetmeats, that
hung like ilicles, with fruits fcattered up and down,
and hid in an artificial kind of frolh At the famé time
there were great quantities of cream beaten up into
a fn'ow, and near them little plates of fugar-plumes,
difpofed like fo many lieaps of hail-flones, with a mul¬
titude of congélations in jellies of various colours. I
was indeed fo pleafed with the feveral objecfs which
lay before me, that I did not care for difplacing any of
them ; and was half angry with the reft of the Com¬
pany, thaï, for the fake of a piece of lemon-peel, or a
fugar-plum, would fpoil fo pleafing a pidture. In¬
deed, I could not but fmile to fee feveral of them cool-
ing their mouths with lumps cfice, which they had juif
before been burning with faits and peppers.

As foon as this fliow was over, I took my leave,
that I might liniill my dinner at my own houfe. For
as I in every thing love what is ûmple and natural, fo
particularly in my food ; two plain dilhes, with two
or three good-natured, chearful, ingenious friends,
îvould make me more pleafed and vain, than ail that
pomp and luxury can beilow. For it is my maxim,
That " he keeps the greateft table who has the moi!
vainable companv at it,"

Tucfdaj
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Tburfday, March 30, 171 o.

D'il, quibus imperium ejî anhnarum, umhrœque filantes,
Et Chaos, C5" Phlegsthn, loca noblefilentia late,
iSV/ >»/&/Ta audita loqïii ; fit numine vefiro
Pandere res aita terra (A caitgins merfas.

Virg. iEn. vi. 264.

Infernal gods, who rule the fhades below,
Chaos and Phlegethon, the realms of wo ;
Grant what I've heard I may to iight expofe,
Secrets which earth, and night, and heil inclofe !

PlTT.

From my oivn Apartment, March 29*/

AMAN who confines hls fpeculationsto the timeprefent, has but a very narrow province to
employ his thoughts in. For this reafon, perfons of
ftudious and contemplative natures often entertain
theïîifelves with the hiftory of paft âges, or raii'e
fchemes and conjectures upon futurity. For my own
part, I love to range through that half of eternity
which is ftill to corne, rather than look on that which
is aîready run out ; becaufe I know ï have a real ihare
and intereft in the one, whereas ail that was tranfadted
in the other can be only matter of curiofity to me.

Upon this account, I have been always very much
delighted with meditating on the foul's immortality,
and in reading the feveral notions which the wifeft of
mén, both ancient and modem, have entertained on
that fubject. "What the opinions of the greateft phi-
lofophers have been, I have feveral times hinted at,
and ihall give an account of them from time to time as
occafion requires. It may likewife be worth while to
confider, what men of the moft exalted genius and ele-
vated imagination have thought of this matter. A-
mong thele, Homer ftânds up as a prodigy of man-

*no. 152. kind,
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kind, that looks down upon ths reft of hutnan-èrêâ»
tures as a fpecies.bcneath h ira. . bince.he is the moft
ancicnt beathen author, we may guefs from his rela¬
tion, wîiat weirè tlie; coaxi&on Opinions in his time
.concerning.the ftate of the ioul after aeath.

Ulyfîes, he tells us, made a voyage to the régions
oF the dead, in ordcr lo conduit Titelias how hefhould
return to his own country, and. recommend hinifelx
to the favour- of the.gods. The po.et fcarce introdu¬
ces a fingle pérfîori, who doth net fîuggeft famé uieful 1
precept ta his reader, and defigns -his defcriptio'n of
the dead for the amendaient of the living. -

Ulyfîes, after having made a very plenteous. facri-
fice, fat him down by the pool of hoiy blood, wh'ich
attraâred a prodigious affembly of ghofts of ail âges
and conditions, that hovered about the hfero, and
feafted upon the fteams of his oblation. The fîrlt
he knew was the Iliade of Elpenor, who, to fhew
the aélivity of a fpirit above that of body, is reprefîent-
ted as arrived there long before Ulyfîes, notwithftand-
ing the winds and fîeas had contributed ail their force
to haften his voyage thither. This Elpenor, to in-
fîpire the reader with a deteflation of drunkennefs, and
at the famé time with a religions çare cf doing proper
honours to the dead, deferibes hiinlelf as having bro-
ken bis neck in a debauch of wine ; and begs Ulyfîes,
that for the repofe of his loui, he would build a mo¬
nument o.ver, him, and perform funeral rites to his
memory. Ulyfîes, with great forrow of heart, promifes
to fulffl his requeil, and is immédiately diverted to an
objedt rnuch more rnoving than the former. The ghoft
of his own motlier Anticlea, whom he ftill thought
living, appears to him ameng the multitude of fhades
that furrounded him 5 and lits clown at a fmall diftance
from him by the lake of blood, without fpeaking to
him, or knowing who he was. Ulyfîes was exceed-
ingly trouble d at the light. and cou Ici not forbear
weeping as he looked upon her : but being ail along
fî t forth as a patternof confummate wifîdom,he triakes
his affection give away to prudence ; and therefore,
upon his feeing Tirefîas, dees net reveal himfîelf to
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fcs mother, untii he hacl cônfukéd that great prophetj
who was the occafioaof this his deicent iatothe empire
of the dead. Tirefas having caùtioned hi n to keep
himlelf and his companions free from the guilt of fa-
eriiege, and to pay his dévotions to ali the gods pro-
mifes him a fafe rettirn to his kiugdoni and famiiy,
and a happy oid âge in the enjoyment of them.

The poet, having thus with. great art kept.the cu-
riofity of his feader in fufpenfe reprefents His vifé
inan, after the difpatch of his bufmefs with Tirefas,
as yielding himfelf up to the calls of natural affeftion,
and making himfelf known to his mother. Her eyes
are no fooner opened, but Aie cries ont in tears, " Oh,
•*4 my ion ! 1 and enquires into the occafons that
brought him thither, and the fortune that attended

, him.
IJlylTes, on the dther hand, defîres to know what the

ficknefs was that had fent lier unto thofe régions, and
the condition in whichfhe had left his father, his fou,
and more particularly his wife. She tells him, " they
u were ail three inçdnfolable for his abfence. As for
ic myfelfy' fays fhe, 44 that was the fcknefs of which
" ï died. My impatience for your return; my anxie-
" ty for your welfare, and my fohdnefs for my ciear
" UlylTes, were the only diftempers that preyeci uporl
44

my life, and feparated my foui from my bo y."
TJlylTes was melted with thefe exprelîions of tendernefs,
and thrice endeavoured to catch the apparition in bis
arms, that he niight hold his mother to his bofo n,
and weep over her. '

This gives the poet occafion to defcribe the notion
the heathens at that time had of an unbodide a foui, iii
the excufe which the mother makes for feeming o
withdraw herfeif from her fon s embraces. 44 Tue
44 foui,'" fays the, is compofed neither of bones, flefh,
44 nor finews ; but leaves behind her ail thofe incum-
" brances of mortality to be confuméd on the funeral
44 pile. As foon as fhe lias thus caft her buruen, ihe
u malces her efcape, and flies away from it like a
44 dream.'

When this. melancholy converfation is at an end,
Vol. I. S the
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the poet draws ùp to vievv as charming a vihon as
.could enter into man's imagination. He defcribes the
next who appeared to IJlyffes, to have been the fhades
of the hneft women that had evcr lived upon the earth,
and who had either been the danghters of kings, the
miftreffes of gods, or mothers of heroes -, fuch as An-
tiope, Alcmena, Leda, Ariadne, Xphimedia, Eriphyle,
and feveral others, of whom he gives a catalogue, with
a lhort hiftory of their adventures. The beautiful af-
fembiy of apparitions were ail gathered together about
the blood. " Each of them," fay s Ulyffes, as a gen-
tle fatine upon female vanity, u giving me an account of
t£ her birth and fa nUy." This fcene of extraordinary
women, feems to have been dehgned by the poet as a
lecture of mortality to the whole fex, and to put them
in mind of what they muft expect, notwithftanding
the greatefi perfections, and higheft honours, they can
arrive at.

The circle of beauties at length difappeared, and
was fucceeded by the lhades of feveral Grecian heroes,
who had been engaged with Ulyffes in the fiege of
Troy. The nrft that approached was Agamemnon,
the generaiiflimo of that great expédition, who, at
the uppearance of his old friend, wept very bitterly,
and without faying any thing to him, endeavoured to
grafp him by the liand. Ulyffes, who was much mo-
ved at the fight, poured out a iiood of tears, and afked
him the occaflon of his death, which Agamemnon
related to him in ail its tragical circuniftances -, how
lie was murdered at a banquet by the contrivance of
liis own wife, 111 confederacy with her adultérer : from
whence he takes ôccafion to reproach the whole fex,
after a manner which would be inexcufable in a man

who had not been fo great a fufferer by them. " My
" wife," fays lie, " has difgraced ail the women that
tC fîiall ever be born into the world, even thofe who
i( heréafter fhallbe innocent. Take care liowyou grovv

too fond of your wife. Never tell her ail you know.
If ycu reveal fome things to her, be fure you

ii keep others ccncealed from her. You indeed
" have nothing to fear from your Penelope, flie wili
" not ufe you as my wife has treated. me ; however,

" take
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il take care how you truft a woman." The poet, in
this and other inftances, according to the fyftem of
many heathen as well as Chriliian philofophers,
fhews, how arigfer, revenge, ahd other habits which
the foui had contracled in the body, fubfift, and grow
in it under its ftate of feparation.

I am extremeiy pleafed with the companions which
the poet in the next defcription afiigns to Achille s,

Achilles," fays the hero, came up to me with Pa-
" troclus and Àntilochus." By which we may fee
that it was Homer s opinion, and probably that of
the âge he lived in, that the friendfhips which are
made among the living, will likewife continue among
the dead. Achilles enquires after the welfere of his
fon, and of his father, with a liercenefs of the famé
character that Homer has every where exprefled in
the actions of his life. The paffage reiating to his
fon is fo extremely beautiful, that I muft not omit it.
Ulylîes, after having defcribed him as wife in council,
and active in war, and mentioned the foes whom he
had flain in battle, adds an obfervation that he him-
felf had made of his behaviour, whilit he lay in the
wooden horfe. " Moft of the générais," fays he,
" that were with us, either wept or trembled: as for
"

your fon, I never faw him wipe a tear fro.m his
u cheeks, or change his countenance. On the con-
"

trary, he would often lay his hand upon his fword,
" or grafp his fpear, as impatient to employ them a-
" gainft the Trojans." He then informs his fiither
of the great honour andrewards which he had purcha-
fed before Troy, and of his return from it without a
wound. " The Iliade of Achilles," fays the poet,
u

was fo pleafed with the account he received of his
u fon, that he enquired no further, but ftalked away
" with more than ordinary majefty over the green
" meadow that lay before them."

This laft circumftance,of a deceafed father's rejoicing
in the behaviour of his fon, is very finely contrived
by Homer, as an incentive to virtue, and made ufe of
by none that I know belides himfelf.

The defcription of Ajax, which follows, and his
S a refufing
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refutfing to fpeak to UlyfTes, who had won the armour
of Achilles from hirn, and by that xneans occafioned
his death, is admired by every one that reads it.
When Ulyfles relates the fuîlennefs of his deporiment,
an i confmers the greatnefs of the hero, he expreffes
himfelf with genercus and noble fentiments. 44 Oh !
44 that I had never gâined a prize which cofl the
" life of fo great a mân as Ajax, who, for the beau-
44 ty of his perfon, and greatnefs of his aclions, was
44 inferior to none but the divine Achilles.1' The
44 fa ne noble condefcenfion, which. never dwells but
in truly great min us, and fu"h as Homer would re-
prefent that of Ulylies to have been, difcovers itfelf
likewife in the fpeech which he maûe to the ghoil of
Ajax on that occaiion. 44 Oh, Ajax !" fays he,44 will
44

you keep your refentments even after death ? "What
44 deftruffions hath this fatal armour brought upon the
44 Greeks, by robbing them of you, who were their
44 bulwark and defence ! Achilles is not more bitterly
44 lamented among us than you. Impute not then
44

your death to any one but Jupiter, who, out of his
44 ànger to the Greeks. took you away from among
44 the n : let ne intreat you to approach me ; refïrain.
44 the fiercenefs of your wrath, aiid the greatnefs of
44

your foui, and Hear what I have to fay to you.'''
Ajax. without making a reply, turned his back upon
hma, and retired into a çrouci. of ghofe.

Ulyfîes, after ail thefe vidons, took a view of thofe
impious wretches who lay in tortures for the crimes
they had committedupon the earth, whom he defcribes
under ail the varieties of pain, as fo many marks
of divine vengeance, to deter others from following
their exainple. He then tells us, that notwith-
ilanding he had a great curiofity to fee the heroes
that lived in the âges before him, the ghofls began
to gather about him in fuch prodigious multitudes,
and with fuch a confuuon of voices, that his heart
trembled as he faw himfelf aintdfl fo great a fcene of
horrors. He adds, that "he wasafraid leil fomehide-
ou. fpeflre iliould appear to him, that might terrify
htm to dhiraftionj and therefore withdrew in time.

ï queilion
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I queilion not but my reader will be pleafed with

this defçription of a future ilate, reprefented by fuch a
no le ana fruit fui imagination, that hacl nothing to
direct ît befides the light of nature and the opinions
Oi a dark and ignorant âge.

Saturday, April i? 1710.

Bombalïcs Ranger,Jlridor, taratantara, murmur.
Farn. Rhet.

Rend v/ith tremendous founds your ears afunder,
With girn, dru'm, trumpet, blunderbufs, and thunder.

Pope.

From my ew« Apartment, March 31*.

ÏHÀVE heard of a very valuable piciure, whereinail the painters of the âge in which it was drawn
are reprefented litting together in a circle, andjoiningin
a confort of mufic. Each of them plays upon fuch a par-
ticular initrument as is the mofl l'uitable to his cha-
racter, and expreiïes that ityle and manner of paint-
ing which is peculiar to him. The fa'.nous cupola-
painter of thofê tinîes, to ihew the grandeur and
boldnefs of his figures, hath a liorn in his mouth,
which he ieems to wind with great ftrength and
force. On the contrary, an eminent artiil, who
wrought up his pictures with the greateft accuracy,
an^ eave them ail thofe delicate touches which are

apt to pleafe tîie niceit eye, is reprefented as turung
a Theorbo. The faine kind of humour ruas through
the whole piece.

I have oifen, from this hint, irnagmed to myfélfj
that différent talents in difeourfe might be fhadowed
out àfter the famé manner by différent kinds of mufic ;
and that the feveVal conyeffable parts of thankind in
this great city, might be caif into proper charaélers
and aiviuons, as they refemhle lèverai mftroménts

t no. 153. that
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that are in ufe among the mafters of harmony. Of
thefe therefore in their order ; and firil of the Drum.

Your Drums are the blufterers in converfation,
that, with a loud laùgh, unnaturalmirth, and a torrent
of noife, domineer in public aflemblies ; over-bear
men of fenfe ; hun their cornpanions ; and fill the
place they are in with a rattiing found, that hath fel-
dom any wit, humour, or good breeding in it. The
Drum notwithllanding, by this boi.flerous vivacity, is
very proper to impofe upon the ignorant; and in con¬
verfation with ladies who are not of the finefl talle,
often pafies for a man of mirth and wit, and for
wonderful pleafant company. I need not obferve,
that the emptinefs of the Drum very much contri-
butes to its noife.

The Lute is a charafler diredtly oppofite to the
Drum, that fournis very finely by itfelf, or in a very
fmall confort. Its notes are exquilitely fweet, and very
low, eafily drowned in a multitude of inflruments,
and even loir among a few, unlefs you give a particu-
lar attention to it. À Lute is feldom heard in a Com¬

pany of more than five, whereas a Drum will fhew
itfelf to advantage in an aiïembly of five hnndfed. Tire
Lutenilfs therefore are men of a fine genius, uncom-
mon refieftion, great affability,and efteemed chiefly by
perfons of a good talle, who are the only proper judges
of fo delightful and foft a melody.

The Trumpet is an infiniment that has in it no

compafs of mufic, or variety of found, but is notwith-
ftanding very agreeeble, fo long as it keeps within its
pitch. It has not above four or five notes, which are
hovyçyer very pleafing, and capable of exquifite turns
and d-oodulations. The gentlemen who fall under
this dénomination, are your men of the moft falhion-
able éducation, and refined breeding ; who have learn-
ed a certain fmoothnefs of difcourfe, and fprightlinefs
of air, from the polite company they have kept ; but
at the famé time have fhallow parts, weak judgments,
and a fhort reach of underilanding. A play-houfe,
a drawing-room, a bail, a vifiting-day, or a Ring at
Hyde-park, are the few notes they are mafters of,

which
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they toucli upon in ail converfations. The Trumpet,
however, is a neceffarv inftrument about a court, and
a proper enlivener of a confort, though of no great
harmony by itfelf.

Violins are the lively, forward, importunate \vits,
that diftinguilh themfelves by the ftouriihes of imagi¬
nation, fharpnefs of repartee, glances of fatire, and
bear away the upper part in every confort. I cannot
however but obferve, that when a man is not difpofed
to hear muhc, there is not a more difagreeable found
in harmony than that of a Violin.

There is another muftcal inftrument, which is more

fréquent in this nation than any other ; I mean your
Bafs-viol, which grumblesin the bottorn of the confort,
and with a furly mafculine found ftrengthens the har¬
mony, and tempers the Bveetnefs of the feveral in-
ftruments that play along with it. The Bafs-viol is
an inftrument of a quite différent nature to theTrum-
pet, and may iignify men of rough fenfe and unpo-
lifhed parts ; who do not love to hear themfelves talk,
but fometimes break ont with an agreeable bluntnefs,
unexpeffed wit, and furly plealantries, to the no
fnall diverfton of their friencts and companions. In
ihort, I look upon every fenfible true-born Briton to
be naturally a Bafs-viol.

As for your rural wits, who talk with great élo¬
quence and alacrity, of foxes, hounds, horfes, quickfet-
hedges, and fix-bar gâtes, double ditches, and broken
necks, I a m in doubt, whether ï fttould give them a
place in tiie converfable world. However, if they
will content themfelves with being raifed to the dig-
nity of Hunting-horns, I ftiall defire for the future,
that they may be known by that name.

I muft not here omit the Bag-pipe fpecies, that will
entertain you from morning to night with the répéti¬
tion of a few notes, which are played over and over,
with the perpétuai humming of a drone running un-
derneath them. Thefe are your dull, heavy, tedious
ftorytellers, the load and burden of converfations, that
fet up for men of importance, by knowing fecret hif-
tory, and givingan account of îranfactions, that whether

they
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they e'ver pafîed in the world or not, doth not ffgnàfy
an haîf-penny to its inftrutffian', or its welfare. So ne
hâve obferved, that the Northern parts of this iffand
are more particularly fruitful in Bag-pipes.

There are fo very few perlons who are mafters in
every ldnd of conversation, and cantalk on ail fubjects,
that I do not kliow whether vie îhoukl make a diffinét

fpecies of them. Neverthelefs, that my fcheme
may not be defedtive, for the fake of thofe few
who are endoWed with fuch extraordihary talents,
I lliall aîlow them to be Harpiichords, akincl of MufiG
whicli every one knows is a confort by itielf.

As for your Pàiling-bells, who look upon mirth as
criminal, and ralk of nothing but what is melancholy
in itielf, and mortifying to human nature, I fhali not
mention them.

I fha!l likewife pafs over in filence ail the rabble of
mankind, that croud our ftreets, coffee-houfes, feafts,
and public tables. I cannot cali their difcourfe con-
verfation, but rather ibmething that is practifed in i-
mitation of it. For which reafon, if I would defcribé
them by any mufical inftrurnent, it fhould be by thofe
modem inventions of the bladder and ftring, tongs and
key, marrow-bone and eleaver. '

My reader will doubtlefs obferve, that I bave only
touehed here upoh maie inftruments, having referved
my femaie confort to another occafion. If he lias a
mind to know where thefe feveral characters are to be
met with, I could direct him to a whole club of Drums ;
not to mention another of Bag-pipes, which I bavé be-
fore given foiïie account of in my defcription of ouf
nightly meetings in Sheer-lane. The Lûtes may often
be met with in couples upon the banks of a cryftal
ftream, or in the retreats of ihady weods, and flowery
meadows ; which, for différent reafcns, are iikewifé
the great refort of your Hunting-hcrns- Bafs-viols
are frequently to be found over a glafs of ftule-beér
and a pipe of tobacco ; whereas thofe who fet up for
Violins, feldom fail to make their appearancé at
Will's ence every evening. You may rneet with a

Trumpet
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'Trumpet any where on the other flde oF Charing-
trofs.

That wè may draw fûmething for our advantage in
life out of the foregoing difcourfe, I muft intreat rny
rgader to make a xiarrpw fearch into his life and con-

verfation, and, upon his leaving any company, to ex¬
amine himfelf ferioufly, whether he h as behayed him-
felf in it like a.Drum 01- a Trumpet, a Violin 01- a Bafs-
viol ; and accordingly endeavour to mcnd his mufic
for the future. For my own part, I muft confefs, I
was a Drum for many years ; nay, and a very noify
one, until, having polifhed myfelf alittle in good Com¬
pany, I threw as much of the Trumpet into my con-
verfation as was poffible for a man of an impetuous
temper, by which mixture of différent mulics I look
upon myfelf, during the courfe of many years, to have
refembled a Tabor and Pipe. I have fince very much
endeavoured at the fweetnefs of the Lute ; but, in
fpite of ail my refolutions, I muft confefs, with great
confufton, that I iind myfelf daily degenerating into a
Bag-pipe •, whether it be the eftect of my old âge, or
of the company I lteep, I know not. Ail that I can
do, is to keep a watcli over my converfation, and to
fîlence the Drone as foon as I fmd it begin to hum in,
my difcourfe, being determined rather to hear the
notes of otliers, than to play out of time, and encroach
upon tneir parts in the confort by the noife of fo tire-
fome an inftrument.

I fhall conclude this Paper with a letter which
I received laft night from a friend of mine, who
knows very well my notions upon this fubjedt, and
invites me to pafs the evening at his houfe with a Ce-
lect company of friends, in the following words :

s£ Dear Isaac,
" I intend to have a confort at my houfe this even-

a ing, having by great chance got a Harpfichord^
" which I am fure will entertain you very agreea-
44 bly. There will be likewife two Lûtes and a

Vol. I. X " Trumpet,:
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u Trumpet : let me beg you to put yourfelf in tune,
" and believe me

" Your very faithful fervant,
" Nicholas Humdrum,"

Tuefday, April 4, 1710*

Obfcuris vera ihvolvens. Yip-g. ./En. vi. 1 oc,

Involving truth in terras obfeuré,

From mj onun Àpartmsnti April 3

WE have already examined Horner's defcriptionof a future ftate, and tlie condition in whicb
he hath placed the fouis of the deceafed. I fhall, in
this Paper, make fome obfervations on the account
which Virgil hath given us of the famé fubject, who,
befides a greatnefs of genius, had ail the lights of phi-
îofophy and human fearning to affift and guide him in
his difcoveries.

.ZEneas is reprefented as defcending into the empire
of death, with a prophetefs by his fiJe, who inftructs
him in the fecrets of thofe lower régions.

Upon the confines of the dead, and before the very
gâtes of this infernal world, Virgil defcribes feveral in¬
habitants, whofe natures are wonderfully fuitcd to the si¬
tuation of the place, as being either the occafions orre-
femblances of death. Of the firft kind are the fhadows
ofSicknefs, Old Age, Fear, Famine^ and Poverty ; ap¬
paritions very terrible to behold ; with feveral others,
as Toil, War, Contention, and Difcord, which contri-
bute ail of them to people this common receptacle of
human fouis. As this was Iikewife a very proper
fefidence for every thing that refembles death, the
poet tells us, that Sleep, whom he reprefênts as a
near relation to death, has Iikewife his habitation in
thefe quarters j and defcribes in them a huge gloomy
ehn-tree, which fecms a very proper ornament for the

no. 154. place,
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place, and is poffefTed by an innumerable fwarm of
dreams, that hang in çlufters under evifty leaf of it.
He then gives us a lift of imaginary perfons, who
very naturally lie within the lliadow of the drearp-
tree, as being of the lame ldnd of make in themfelves,
and the mâterials, or, to ufe Shakefpeare's phrafe,
" the ftuff of which dreams are made." Such are

the flaades of the giant with an hundred hands, and
of his brother with three bodies ; of the double-fhaped
Centaur and Scyllaj the Gorgon with fnaky hairj
the Harpy with a woman's face and lion's talons j
the feven-headed Hydra ; and the Chimsera, which
breathes forth a flame, and is a compound of three a-
nimals. Thefe feveral mixed natures, the preatures of
imagination, are not only introduced with great art
after the dreams, but, as they are planted at the very
«ntrance, and within the very gâtes of thofe régions,
do probably dénoté the wifd deliriums and extrava-
gancies of fancy which the foui ufually falls into when
fhe is jufl upon the verge of death.

Thus far yEneas travels in an allegory. The reft of
the defcription is drawn with great exactnefs, accord-
ing to the religion of the heathens, and the opinions of
the Platonic philofopliy. Ilhall not trouble my reader
with a common dull ûory, that gives an account why
the heathens firfl of ail fuppofed a ferryman in hell,
and his name to he Çharon ; but mufl not pafs over
in filence the point of doctrine which Virgil hath
very miich infifted upon in this book, That the fouis
of thofe who are unburied, are not permitted to go
over into their refpective places of reft, until they have
wandered a hundred years upon the banks of Styx.
This was probably an invention of the heathen prieft-
hood, to make the people extremely careful of per-
forming proper rites and cérémonies to the memory
of thé dead. I fhall not, however, with the infampus
fcribblers of the âge, take an occafion from fuch a cir-
cumftance, to run into déclamations againft prieflcraft,
but rather look upon it even in this light as a religi-
ous artifice, to raife in the minds of men an efleem for

memory of their forefathers, and a defire to re-
T 2 comment!
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commend themfelves to that of pofîerity 5 as alio to
excite in them an ambition of imitating tlie virtues q£
the deceafed, and to keep alive in their thoughts the
fenfe of the foul's immortality. In a word, \ve may
fày in defence of the fevere opinions relating to the
fhades of unburied perfons, what hath been faid by
fome of our divines in regard to the rigid doctrines
concerning the fouis of fuch who die without being
initiated into our religion, that fuppofing they fhould
he erroneous, they can do no hurt to the dead, and
will have a good effect upon the living, in making
them cautious of neglebfcing fuch necefîary folemnitiës.

Charon is no fooner appeafed, and the triple-headed
dog laid afleep, but Aineas makes his entrance into the
dominions of Pluto. There are three kinds of perfons
defcribed, as being lltuated on the borders ; and I can
give no reafon for their being ftationed there in fo
particular a manner, but becaufe none of them feem to
have had a proper right to a place among the dead, as
not having run out the wholethréad of their days, and
finifhed the term of life that had been allotted them
upon earth. The nfft of thefe are the fouis of infants,
who are fnatched ' away by untimely ends. The fé¬
cond are of thofe who are put to death wrongfully,
and by an unjuft fentence ; and the third, of thofe who
grew weary of their lives, and laid violent hands upon
themfelves. As for the fécond of thefe, Virgil adds
with great beauty, that Minos, the judge of the dead,
is employed in giving them a rehearing, and affigning
them their fe eral quarters fuitable to the parts they
«£fed in life. The poet, after having mentioned the
fouis of thofe unhappy men who deifroyed themfelves,
breaks out into a fine exclamation ; " Oh! how glad-
a ly,J' fays he, would they now endure life with ail
rc its miferies ! but the Defïinies forbid their retum to
il earth, and the walers of Styx furround them with
" nine ftreams that are ùnpàfïablè." It is very re-
markable, that Virgil, notwithflanding felf-murder was
fo fréquent among the heathens, and had been practi-
fed by fome of the greateft men in the very âge be~
fore him, hath here réprefented it as fo heinous a

crime* -
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jcrlme. But in this particular lie was guided by tlie
doctrines of liis great maller Plato ; who fays on this
fubject, that a man is placed in hls ftati011 of life, likc
a fbldier in his propér poil, which he is not to quit,
whatever raay happén, until he is called off by his com¬
mander who plàùted him in it.

There is another point in the Platonic philofophy»
which Virgil lias fnade the grôund-work of the great-
eft part in the piece \ve are now exnmining -, having
with wonderful art and beauty materialized, ifjmay fo
call it, a icheme of abitracted notions, and cloathed the
moft nice refined conceptions of philofophy in fenhble
images, and poetical reprefentations. The Platonlfts
tell us, that the foui, during her refidence in the body,
contrats mariy virtuous and vicions habits, fo as to
become a beneficent, mild, charitable ; or an angry,
malicious, revengeful being : a fubftance inflamed with
luft, avarice, and pride ; or, on the contrary, brighten-
éd witli pure, generous, and humble difpofitions : that
thefe, and the like habits of virtue and vice, growing
into the very éffence of the foui, furvive and gather
ftrength in her after her diffolution : that the tor-
ments of a vicious foui in a future date arife prin-
cipally from thofe importunate pallions which are
not capable of being gratified without a body ; and
that, on the contrary, the happinefs of virtuous mincis
very much confifts in their being employed in fublimè
fpeculations, innocent diverlions, fociable affections,
and ail the ecftalies of pafîion and rapture which are
aareeable to reafonable natures, and of which ther

. ... •

gained a relilh in this life.
Upon this foundation the poet raifes that beautiful

clefcription of the fecret haimts and walks, which, hg
tells us, are inhabitée! by deceafed lovers.

Not far from hénee, fays he, lies a great wafte of
plains, that are called " the Fields of Melancholy.1'
In thefe there grows a foreft of myrtle, divided intq
many fhady retirements and covered walks, and in-
habited by the fouis of thofe who pined away with.
love. The palhon, fays he, continues with them af¬
ter death. He then gives a lift of this languifhing
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tribe, in which his own Dido makes the principal fi¬
gure, and is defcribed as living in this foft ro'mantjç
îcene with the fhade of her firft hufband Sichseus.

The poet, in the next place, mentions another
plain that was peopled with the gholls of warriors,
as ftill delighting in each othcr"s company, and pleaf-
ed with the exercife of arms. He there reprefents
the Grecian générais and common foldiers who pe~
rilhed in the fiege of Troy, as drawn up in fquad-t
rons, and terrified at the approach of ./En cas, which
renewed in them thofe impreflions of fear they had
before received in battle with the Trojans, He after-
wards likewife, upon the famé notions, gives a view
of the Trojan heroes who lived in former âges, a mi dit
a vifionary fcene of chariots and arms, flowery mea-
dow7S, lliining fpears, and generous fteeds, which he
tells us wrere their pleafures on earth, and now make
«p their happinefs in Elyfium. For the famé reafon
alfo, he mentions others as finging Pseans, and longs
of triumpb, amidlt a beautiful grove of laurel. The
chief of the confort was the poet Mufa?us ; who flood
incloled with a circie of admirers, and rofe by the
head and fhouîders above the throng of fhades that
furrounded him. The habitations of unhappy fpirits,
to fhevc the duration of the torments, and the defpe-
rate condition they are in, are reprefented as guarded
by a Fury, moated round with a lake of fire, ftrengtln-
ened with towers of iron, encompaffed with a triple
wall, and fortifie cl with piiîars of adamant, which ail
the gods together are not ableto heave from their foun-
dations. The noife of ltripes, the clank of chains,'
and the groaris of the tortnred, ffrike the pious iEneas
with a kind of horror. The poet afterwards clivides
the criminaîs into two clalTes, The firil and blackelt
catalogue conflits of fuch as were guilty of outrages
againft the gods ; and the next, of fuch who were
convicted of injuitice between man and man : the
greateft number of whom, fays the poet, are thofe
who foiiowed the dictâtes of avarice.

It was an opinion of the PJatonifts, that the fouis
of men having contracted in the body great Pains and

pollutions
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pollutions of vice and ignorance, there were feveral
purgations and cleanfings necefîary to be pafîed thro',
b'oth here and hereafter, in order to refine and purify
them.

Virgil, to give this tliougbt Iikewife a çloathing of
poetry, defcribes fome fpirits as bleaching in the
winds, others as cleanfing under great falls of water,
and others as purging in fire, to recover the primitive-
béauty and purity of their natures.

It was Iikewife an opinion of the famé fe£t ci phi-
lofophers, that the fouis of ail men exift in a fepara-te
ftate, long before their union with their bodies ; and
that, upon their immerfion into flelh, they forget
every thing wliich paifed in the llate of pre-exiflence ;
fo that what we here cail khowledge, is nothing elle
but memory, or the recovery of thofe things which we
knew before.

In purfuance of this fcheme, Virgil gives us a view
of feverai fouis, who, to préparé themfélves for living.
upon the earth, flock about the banks of the river
Lethe, and fwill themfelves with the waters of obli-
vion.

The famé fcheme gives him an opportunity of ma-
king a noble compliment tohis countrymen, where An-
chiles is reprefented taking a furvey of the long train
of heroes that are to delcend from him, and giving
his fon ASneas an account of ail the glories of his race.

I need not mention the révolution of the Platonic
year, which is but juft touched upon in this book ;
and as I have confulted no author's thoughts in this
explication, ihall be very well pleafed, if it can make
the nobleft piece of the raoft accomplilhed poet more
agreeable to my female readers, when they think fit
to look into Dryderi's tranflation of it.

LChurfdays
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Thurfday, April 6, 1710.

Aliéna negotia curât,
Exmjfus propriis. Hor. 3 Sat. ii. îg.

When lie had loft aîl bufinefs ofhis own,
Ile ran in queft of news through ail the town.

Froni my oiun Apartment, April 5 A
fr" | JHERE lived fome years fmce, within my neigh-

$f^ bourhood, a very grave perfon, an upholiterer-j-,
who feemed a man of more than ordinary application
to bufmefs. Ile was a very early rifer, and was oftea
abroad two or three bôurs before any ofhis neigh-
bours. He had a .particular carefulnefs in the knit-
trng of his brows, and a kind of impatience in ail hlis
motions, that plainly difcovered he was always intent
on matters of importance. Upon my inquiry into his
life and converfation, I found liirn to be the greateii
Jiewfmonger in cur quartér -, that he rofe before day
to read the Poït-man 5 and that he would take two or
three tnrns to the other end of the town before his

neiyhbciirs were up, to fee if there were any Dutch
mails corne in. He had a wife and feveral children ;

but was much more inquifitive to know whât pafTed
in Poland than in his own famïly, and was in greater
pain and anxiety of mind for king Auguftus's welfare,
than that of his neareft relations. He looked ex-

îremelv thin in a dearth of news, and never enjoyed
himfelf in a wefterly wind. This indefatigable kind
of life was the ruin of his fhop ; for, about the time
that his favourite prince left the crown of Poland, he
broke and difappeared.

This man and his affairs had been long ont of my
mind, untiPabout three years ago, as I was walking in
St James's park, I heard fomebody at a diflance hem-
ruing after me ; and who fhould it be but my old

* no. 155. ) neighbour
■f Father of the late Dr Ame,
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îieîghipour thé upholfterer? I faw he was reduced to
■extreme poverty, by certain fhabby fuperfluities in
liis drefs : for notwithftanuing that it was a very
fultry day for the time of the year, he wore a loofe
great coat and a mufF, with a long ca.npaign wig out
of curl ; to which he had added the ornament of a

pair of black garters buckled under the knee. Upon
his coming up to ne, I was going to inquire into his
prefent cireu alliances ; but was prevented by his afh»
jng ne, with a whifper, " whether the lail letters
" brought any accounts that one might rely upon from
" Bender?" I told him, "• None that 1 heard of;1'
and afked him, 44 whether he had yet married his
44 eldeil daughter?" He told me, no. 44 But pray,'*
fays he, " tell me fmcerely what are your thoughts
" of the king of Sweden?" Forthough his wife and
children were ftarving, I found his chief concern at
prefent was for this great monarch. I told him,
" that I looked upon him as one of the firll heroes of
" the âge." " But pray," fays he, do you think
44 there is any truth in the ilory of his wouna ?"
Anci finding me furprized at the queflion, " Nay,"
fays he, 44 I only propofe it to you."' I knfwered,

thar I thought there was no reafon to doubt of it."
44 But why in the heel^" fays he, 44 more than in any
" other part of the body ?" 44 Becaufe," faid I, 44 the
44 ballet chanced to light there."

This extraordinary dialogue was no fooner ended,
but he began to launch out into a long dilFertation upon
the affairs of the North ; and after having fpent fome
time on the m, he told me, 44 he was in a great per-
" plexity how to reconcile the'Supplément with the
44 Englifh-poil, and had been jull now examining
44 what the other papers fay upon the famé fubjeét.
44 The Daily Courant," fays he, 44 has thefe words :
" 4 We have advices from very good hands, that a ce- «
44 tain prince hasfomemattersof great importance un-
« der conlideration.' This is very myilerious : but the
" Pofl-boy leaves us more in the dark ;. for he tells
« us, 4 That there are private intimations of meafures
n taken by a certain prince, v/hich time will bring

Vol. ï. U 44 to
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44 to light.' Now the Poll-man," fays he, 44 wE^
44 ufes to be very clear, refers to the famé news iïï
44 thefe words ; 4 The late conduit of a certain prince
44 affords great matter of fpeculation.' This certain.
44 prince,';' fays the upholfterer, 44 whom they are ail
" îo cautions of naming, I take to be — " Upon
which, though there was nobody near us, he whif-
pered fomething in my ear, which I ctid not hear, or
think worth my while to make him repeat.

We were now got to the upper end. of the Mali,
where were three or four very odd fellows fitting to-
gether upon the bench. Tilele I found were ail of
them politicians, who ufed to fun themfelves in that
place every day about dinner-time. Obferving them
tobe curiofities intheir kind, and myfriend1s acquaint-
ance. I fat clown among them.

The chief politician of the bench was a great afîèrt-
er of paradoxes. He told us, with a feeming concern,
44 that, by fome news he had iately read from Muf-
44

covy, it appeared to him that there was a Ûorm ga-
44 thering in the Black-fea, which might in time do
44 hurt to the naval forces of this nation." To this
he added, 44 that, for his part, he eould not wifh to
44 fee the Turk driven out of Europe, which he believ-
44 ed could not but be prejudicial to our woollen
4& manufacture.11 He then told us,44 that he looked
44

upon thofe extraordinary révolutions which had
44 lâtely happened in thofe parts of the world, to have
44 rifen chiefly from two perfons who were not much
44 talkedof"; and thofe," fays he, 44 are prince Men-
44 zikoff, and the duchefs of Mirandola." He backed
his alfertions with fo many broken hints, and fuch a
fhow of depth and wifdom, that we gave ourfelves up
to his Opinions.

The difcourfe at length fell upon a point which
ièldom efcapes a knot of true-born Englifhmen,
Whether, in cafe of a religious war, the Proteftants
would not be too ftrong for the Papills ? This we
unanimoully determined on the Proteilant lide. One
who fat on my right-hand, and, as I found by his dif¬
courfe, had been in the Wcft Indies, affured us, 44 that

44 it
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** it would be a very eafy matter for the Proteftants

to beat the Pope at fea $" and added, " that when-
ever fuch a war does break out, it muft turn to
the good of the Leeward Iflands." Upon this.,one

who fat at the end of the bench, and, as I afterwards
found, was the geographer of the Company, faid,
u that in cafe the Papifts fhould drive the Proteftants.
" from thefe parts of Europe, when the worft came

to the worft, it would be impoffible to beat them
" out of Norway and Greenland, provided the Nor-
'c thern crowns hold together, and the Czar of Muf-
"

covy fiand neuter."
He further told us, for our comfort, " that there

" were vaft tracks of land about the pôle, inhabited
"■ neither by Proteftants nor Papifts, and of greater

extent than ail the Roman-Catholic dominions in.
Europe."
When we had fully difcufled this point, my friend

the upholftererbegan to exert himfelf upon the prefent
négociations of peace ; in which he depofed princes,
fettled the bounds of kingdoms, and balanced the
power of Europe, with great juftice and impartiality.

I at length took my leave of the company, and was
going away ; but had not gone thirty yards, before
the upholfterer hemmed again after me. Upon his
advancing towards rne with a whifper, I expedted to
hear fome fecret piece of news, which he had not
thought fit to communicate to the bench ; but inftead
of that, he defired me in my ear to lend him half a
crown. In eompalîion to fo needy a ftatefinan, and
to diflipate the confufion I found he was in, I told
him, " if he pleafed, I would give him five fhillings,
" to receive five pounds of him when the great Turk
(( was driven out of Conftantinople which he very
readily accepted, but not before he had laid down to
me the impofhbility of fuch an event, as the affairs of
Europe now ftand.

This paper I defign for the particular benefit of
thofe worthy citizens who live more in a coffee-houfe
thaa in tlieir fbops, and whofe thoughts are fo taken

TT U?U 2
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«p with the affaire of the allies, that they forget theif
cuftomers.

Saturday, April 8, 1710,
T~

Sequiturque patrem non pajfibus aquis.
Virg. iEr.. ii. 724°

■
. . . r rollows his Father,

But with fteps not equah

Front my oivn Apartment, April 7*,

WE have already defcribed out of Homer thevoyage of Ulyffes to the infernal fhades, with
the feveral adventures that attended it. If we look
into the beautiful romance pubiifhed not many years
lince by the Archbifhop of Cambray, we may iee the
fon of Ulyffes bound on the famé expédition, and after
the famé manner making his difcoveries among the
régions of the dead. The ftory of Telemachus is form-
ed altogether in the fp rit of Homer, and will give an
unlearned reader a notion of that great poet's manner
of writing, more than any tranflation of him can pof-
fibly do. As it was written for the inltrudfion of a
young prince who may one day lit upon the throne of
France, the author took care to fuit the feveral parts
of his ilory, and particularly the defcription we are
now eptering upon, to the characfer and quality of
his pupii. For which reafon, he infifts very much on
the mifery of bad, and the happinefs of good kings, in
the account he hath given of punilhments and rewards
fn the otner world.

We may however obferve, nôtwkhftanding the en-
deavours of this great and learned author, to copy after
the flyle and fentiments of Homer, that there is a cer¬
tain tinclure of Chriftianity running through the
whole relation. The prelate in feveral places mixes
lîimfelf with the poet 5 fo that his future flate puts me

# ko, 156. in
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in minâ of Michael Angeles " Laft Judgmentj"
where Charon and his boat are reprefented as bearing
a part in the dreadful folemnities of that great day.

Telemachus, afeer having paffed through the dark
avenues of Death in the retinue of Mercury, who
every day delivers up a certain taie of ghofts to the
ferryman of Styx, is admitted to the infernal bark.
Among the companions of his voyage, is the lhade of
Nabopharzan, a king of Babylon, and tyrant of ail
the Eaft. Among the cérémonies and pomps of his
funeral, there were four hâves facrificed, according to
the euftom of the country, in order to attend him a-

mong the fhades. The author, having defcrxbed
this tyrant in the moft odious colours of pride, in-
folence, and cruelty, tells us, that his four hâves, in-
head of ferving him after death, were perpetually in-
fulting him with reproaches and affronts for his paft
ufage s that they fpurned him as he lay upon the
ground, and forced him to fhew his face, which he
would fain have covered, as lying under ail the con-
fuflon of guilt and infa.ny -, and in fhort, that they
kept him bound in a chain, in order to drag him be-
fore the tribunal of the Dead.

Telemachus, upon looking ont of the bark, fees ail
the ilrand covered with an innumerable multitude of
fhades, who, upon his jumping afhore, immediately
vanifhed. He then purfues his courfe to the palace of
Pluto, who is deferibed as feated on his throne in
terrible rnajeily, with Proferpine by his fide. At the
foot of his throne was the pale hideous fpectre, who,
by the gbafllinefs of his vifage, and the nature of the
apparitions that furround him, difeovers himfelf to be
Death. Plis attendants are, Melancholy, Diftrufl,
Revenge, Hatred, Avarice, Defpair, Ambition, Envy,
Impiety, with frightful Dreams, and waking Cares,
which are ail drawn very naturally m proper aflions
and poilures. The author, with great beàuty, places
near his frightful Dreams an affembly of phan-
toms, which are often employed to terrify the liv-
ing, by appearing ip. tlje ifeape and likenefs pf the
4e?d.
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The young hero in the next place takes a furvey

of the différent kinds of criminals, that lay in torture
among clouds of fulphur, and torrents of fire. The
firft of thefe were fuch as had been guilty of impieties
which every one hath an horror for : to which is ad-
ded a catalogue of fuch offenders that fcarce appear
to be faulty in the eyes of the vulgar. Among thefe,
fays the author, are malicious critics, that have en-
deavoured to caft a blemifh upon the perfedlions of o-
thers j with whom he likewife places fuch as have of-
ten hurt the réputation of the innocent, by paffing a
rafh judgment on their actions, without knowing rhe
occafioii of them. Thefe crimes, fays he, are more
fever^ly punifhed after death, becaufe they generally
meet with impunity upon earth.

Telemachus, after havi-ng taken a furvey of feveral
other wretches in the famé circumffances, arrives at
that région of torments in which wicked kings are
puniihed. There are very hne ftrokes of imagination
in the aefcription which he gives of this unhappy
multitude. He tells us, that on one hde of them there
ftood a revengeful Fury, thundering in their ears in-
ceffant répétitions of ail the crimes they had commit-?
ted upon earth, with the aggravations of ambition,
vanity, hardnefs ofheart, and ail thofe fecret affections
of mind that enter into the compohtion of a tyrant.
At the famé time, fhe holds upto them a large mirror,
in which every one fees himfelf reprefented in the na-
tural horror and deformity of his charadter. On the
other fide of them ffanos another Fury, that, with an
infulting derifion, repeats to them ail the praifes that
their flatterers had beftowed upon them while
they fat upon their refp ective thrones. She too,
fays tlae author, prefents a mirror before their
eyes, in which every one fees himfelf adorned with
ail thofe beautiés and perfections, in which they
had been drawn by the vanity of their own hearts,
and the flattery of others. To punifh them for
the wantonnefs of the cruelty which they fortnerly
exercifed. they are now delivered up te be treated
according to the fancy anci caprice of feveral flaves,
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who have here an opportunity of tyrannizing in their
turns.

The author, having given us a defcription of thefe
ghaftly fpeftres, who, fays he, are always calling upon
Death, and are placed under the diftillation of that
burning vengeance which falls upon them drop by
drop, and is never to be exhaufted, leads us into a

pleaftng fcene of groves, fillecl with the melody of
birds, and the odours of a thoufand différent plants.
Thefe grevés are reprefented as rifîng among a great
many flowery meadows, and watered with ilreams
that diffufe a perpétuai frefhnefs in the midil: of an
eternal day, and a never-fading fpring. This, fays
the author, was the habitation of thofe good prin¬
ces who were friends of the gods, and parents of
the people. Among thefe, Telemachus converfes with
the lhade of one of his anceftors, who makes a moft
agreeable relation of the joys of Elyfmm, and the na¬
ture of its inhabitants. The refidence of Sefofiris a-

mong thefe happy fhades, with his charadler and pre-
fent employment, is drawn in a very lively manner,
and with a great élévation of thought.

The defcription of that pure and gentle light, w7hich
overftows thefe happy régions, and clothes the fpirits
of thefe virtuous perlons, hath fomething in it of that
enthufiafm which this author was accufed of by his e-
nernies in the church of Rome ; but, however it may
look in religion, it makes a very beau tifulfigure in poetry.

The rays ôf the fun, fays he, are darknefs in compa-
rifon with this light, which rather deferves the name
of glory, than that of light. It pierces the thickeil
bodies, in the famé manner as the fun-beams pafs
through cryftal. It ifrengthens the light inflead of
dazzling it ; and nourilhes in the moft inwarct recefles
of the mind a perpétuai ferenity that is not to be ex-
prefted. It enters and incorporâtes itfelf with the very
fubftance of the foui : the fpirits of the blefled feel
it in ail their fenfes, and in ail their perceptions. It
produces a certain fource of peace and joy that arifes
in them for ever, running through ail the faculties, and,
refrelhing ail the deftres of the foui. External plea-

fures
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fures and delights, with ail their charrns and allure*
ments, are regarded with the utmoft indifférence and
negleSfc by thefe happy fpirits, who have this gréât
prmciple of pleafure within them, drawing the whole
mina to itfelf, calling otf their attention from the moft
dehghtful objects, and giving them ail the tranfports of
inebriation, without tlie confuficm and the foily of it.

I have here cmly menti'oned tome mafter touches of
this admirable piece, becaufe the original itfelf is un-
derftood by the greater part of my readers. I muft
confefs, I take a particiilar delight in thefe profpedts
of futufity, whether grounded upon the probable fug-
gefiions of a fine imagination, or the more fevere con-
clufîons of philofophy ; as a man loves to hear ail
the difcoveries or conjectures relating to a foreign
country which he is, at fome time, to inhabit. Prof-
peéls of this nature Jighten the burden of any prefent
evil, and refrefh us under the worft andloweft circum-

'fiances of mortality. They extinguifh in us both the
fear and envy of huiiian grandeur. Infolence fhrinks
its head, power difappears ; pain, poverty, and ueath
flybefore them. In fhort, the mind that is habituated
to the liveiy fenfe of an Hereafter, can hope for what
is the moft terrifying to the generality of mankind,
and rejoice in what is the moft affîidfing.

Tuefday, April n, 1710.

Facile eji inventis addere.

It is eafy îo improve an invention.

From my cjjn Apartment, April 10**

IWAS laft night in an afîembly of very fine wo-men. How I came among them is of no great
importance to the reader. I (hall only let him know,
that I was betrayed into fo good company by the de-
vice of an old friend, who had promifed to give fome

* NO. I57. ' of
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©f his female acquaintanc-e a fight of Mr Bicherftaffl
Upon hearing my name mentioned, a lady who fat by
me, told me, they had brought together a female con¬
fort for my entertainment. 44 You muit know," fays
fhe, u that we ail of us look upon ourfelves to be

mulical inflruments, though we do not yet know of
" what kind *, which we îiope to learn from you, if
44 yojiwill give usleave to play before you. '' This was
followed by a général laugh, which I always look up¬
on as a necelfary hourifh in the opening of a female
confort. They then ftruck up together, and played a
whole hour upon two grounds, viz. the Trial* and the
Opéra. I could not but obferve, that feveral of their
notes were more foft, and feveral more fharp, than
any that I ever heard in a maie confort ; though ï
muft; confefs, ihere was not any regard to time, ncr
any of thofe relis and paufes which are fréquent in the
harmony of the other fex : befxdes that the mufe was
generally ful'l, and no particular infiniment permitted
to play long by itfelf.

I feemed fo very well pleafed with what every one
faid, and fmiled with fo much complaifar^ce at ail their
pretty fancies, that though I did not put one word in-
to their difeourfe, I have the vanity to think, they
looked upon me as very agreeable company. I then
told them, u that if I were to draw the piflure of fo
"

many charming muficians, it fhould be like one I
'' had feen of the Mufes, with their feveral inflru-
" ments in their hands f ' upon which the lady Ket-
tle-Drum toffed back her head, and cried, u A very
" pretty fimile!" The tco:ifort again revived ; in
which, with nods, fmiies, and approbations, I bore
the part rather of one who beats the time, than of a
performer.

I was no fooner retired to my lodgings, but I ran
over in my thoughts the feveral cliaraéters of this
fair affembly ; which I llxail give fome account of, be-
caufe they are varions in their kind, and may each of
them liand as a fample of a whole fpecies.

The perfon who pleafed me moft was a Flûte, an
infiniment, that, without any great compafs, hath

'Vol. I. X femething
* Trial of Dr SachevffreU,
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fomething exquifitely fweet and fofî in its fonnd : it
luils and fooths tbe ear, and fills it with fiuch a gen-
tle kind of meiody, as keeps the mind awake without
ftartling it, and raifes a mofl agreeable paffion between
tranfport and indolence. In fhort, the mufic of the
Flûte is the converfation of a mild and amiable wo-

man, that has nothing in it very elevated, nor, at the
famé time, any thing mean or trivial.

I muft here obferve, that the Hautboy is the moft
perfedfc of the Flute-fpecies, which, with ail the iweet-
nefs of the found, hath a great ftrength and variety
of notes ; though at the famé time I muft obferve,
that the Hautboy in one fex is as fcarce as the Harp-
iichord in the other.

By the fide of the Flûte there fat a Flagelet ; for fo
I muft call a certain young lady, who, fancying hf rfielf
a wit, defpifed the mufic of the Flûte as low andin-
ftpid, and would be entertaining the company with
tart ill-natured obiervations, pert fancies, and littlq
turns, which fihe imagined tobe full of life and fpirit.
The Flagelet therefore doth not differ from the Flûte
fo much in the compafs of Its notes, as in the fhrill-
nefs and ftiarpnefs of the found. We muft however
take notice, that the Flagelets among their own fex
are more valued and efteemed than the Flûtes.

There chanced to be a Coquette in' the confort,
that, with a great manylkittifh notes, affefted fqueaks,
and ftudied ihconfiftencies, diftinguiihed herfelf from
the refit of the company. She did not fpeak a
word during the wliole Trial; but I thought filie
rvould never have done upon the Opéra. One whilë
the would break out upon, " That hideous king!n
.then upop, " The charming black-moor!" then,
u O that dear lion!'1 then would hum over two of
three notes ; then run to the window to fiee what coach
was coming. The Coquette therefore, I muft diftin-
guifh by that mufical inftrument which is commonly
known by the name of a Kit, that is more jiggifih than
the Fiddle itlelf, and never founds but to a dance. •

The fourth perfon who bore a part in the converfiar-
tion was a Prude, who ftuck to the Trial, and was fi¬
lent upon the whole Opéra. The gravity of her cen-

'* bures.
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fures, and compofure of her voice, which were often.
attended with fupercilious cafts of the eye, and a
feeming contempt for the liglitnefs of the converfation,
put me in minci of that ancient, ferious, matron-like
inftrument, the Virginal.

I muft not pafs over in filence a Lancafhire Horn-
pipe, by which I would fignify a young country lady,
who, with a great deal of mirth and innocence, diver-
ted the company very agreeably ; and, if I am nat
miftaken, by that time the wildnefs of her notes is a
little foftened, and the redundancy of her muiic ref-
trained by converfation and good company, will be im-
proved into one of thè m'oit amiable Flûtes about the
town. Your Romps and boarding-fchool girls fall
likewife under this dénomination. : t

On the right-hand of the Hornpipe fat a Welfh-
Harp, an inftrument which very much delights in the
tunes of old hiiforical ballads, arid in celebrating the
rènowned actions and exploits of ancient Britifh he-
roes. By this inftrument I therefore would defcribe
a certain lady, who is one of thofè female hiftorians
that upon ail occafions enters into pedigrees and de-
icents, and ffnds herfelf related, by îome ofi-fhoot or
other, to almoft every great family in England : for
■which reafori, flie jars and is out of tune very often im
converfation, for the company's wan't of due attention
and refpect to her.

But the moxt fonorous part of our confort was a
She-Drum, or, as the vulgar call it, a Kettle-Brum,
who accompanied her di'fcourfè . with motions of
the body, toffes of the head, and hrandifhes of the '
fan. Her mufxc was loud, bold, and mafculine. E-
very thùmp fixe gave alarmed the company, and very
often fet fomebody or other in it a-blufhin'g.

The lait I ilrall mention was a certain romantic in»
ftrunient called a Dulcimer, who talked of nothing
but fliady woods, flowery meadows, purling ftreams,
larks and nightingales, with ail the beauties of the
fpring, and the pleafures of a country life. This in¬
finiment hatb a fine melancholy fyveetnefs in it, and
goes very well with. the Flûte.

X z I thihk
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I think mdfi; of the converfable part of womankirïcf

xnay be found under one of the foregoing divihoirs
but it muft be confeiTed, that the generality of that fex,
notwithftanding they have naturally a great genius
for being talkative, are not miftreffes of more than
one note ; with which, however, by fréquent répéti¬
tion, they make a greater found than thofe who are
poflefîed of the whole Gamut ; as may be obferved in
your Laruaris or Houlhold-fcolds, and in vour Cafta-
nets or impertinent Tittle-tattlés, who have no other
varie ty in their difcourfe but that of talking ïlower or
fafter,

Upon communicating this fchénie of mufic to an -
old friend of mine, who was formeriy a rnan of gal-
lantry, and a rover, he told me, " that he believed he
ii had been 111 love with every infiniment in my con-
u fort» The fîrft that fmit him was a Hornpipe,
" who lived riear his father's houfe in the country ;
" but upon his failing to meet her at an affize, according
" to appointaient, Ihe caft him off, His next paillon
44

was for a Kettle-Drum, whom he fell in love with
" at a play ; but when he became acquainted with
*' her, not fi'nding the foftnefs pf her fex in her cou-

verfation, he grew cool to her ; though at the famé
*' time he could not deny but that Ihe behaved her-
i{ felf very muchlike a gentlewoman. His third mif-

trefs was a Dulcimer, who, he found, tock great
delight in fighing and languifhing, but would go

e( no farther than the préface of matrimony ; fo that
Ihe would never let a lover have anv more of lier
than her heart, which after liaving won, he was
forced to leave her, as defpairing of any further

e' fuccefs. I muft confefs, fays my friend, I have of-
" ten confidered her with a great deal of admiration;
44 and I find her pleafure is fo much in this firft ftep
44 of an amour, that her life will pafs away in dream,
44 folitude, and foliloquy, untiî her decay of charms
44 makes her fnatch at the worft man that ever pre-
44 tended to her. In the next place,'1 fays my friend»
44 I fell in love with a Kit, who led me fuch a dance
" through ail the varieties of a famiiiar, cold, fond,

44 and
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44 and indifférent behaviour, that the world began to
44

grow ceniprious, though without any caufe; for
44 which reaion, to recover our réputations, we part-
44 ed by confent. To mend my hand, fays he, I
" made my next application to a Virginal, who gave
44

me great encouragement, after her'cautious manner,
44 until fouis malicious companion told her of my

long paffion for the Kit, which made her turn me
44 oit as a fcandalous fellow. At length in defpair,"
fays he, 44 I betook myfelf to a Welfh-Harp, who re-
44 jected me with contempt, after having round that
44 mygreat grandmother was a brewer's daughter."'3

I found by the fequel of my ffiend's difcourfe, that
he had never afpired to a Hautboy ; that he hadbeen
exafperated by a Flagelet ; and that, to this very day,
he pines away for a Flûte.

Upon the whole, having thoroughly confidered how
abfolutely necefîary it is, that tvvo inffruments, which
are to play together for life, lliould be exaéfly tuned,
and go in perfeét confort with each other ; I would
propofe matches between the ranfic of both fexes,
according to the foilowing 44 Table of Marriage

1. Drum and Kettle-drum.
2. Lute and Flûte.
3. Harpffchord and Hautboy.
4. Violin and Flagelet.
r. Bals-viol and Kit.

Trumpet and Welffi-Harp.
7. Hunting-horn and Hornpipe.
8. Bagpipe and Çaftanet.
9. Paffingrbeli and Virginal.

44 Mr BickerftafF, in conffderation of his ancient
*' friendfhip and acquaintance with Mr Betterton,
44 and great efteem for his merit, fummons ail his
44 difciples, whether dead or living, mad or tame,
44 Toafts, Smarts, Dappers, Pretty-fellows, muffciansor
44 fcrapers, to make their appearance at the play-houfe
44 in the Hay-market on Thurfday next, when there

44 wiu
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" will be a play acted for the benefit of the faid Bet*
" tertom"

Thurfday^ April 13, 1710.

Factuht rue intelligendo, ui nihïlîntèlligani. Ter,

While they prétend to know more than otliers, they know
nothing in rèality.

From my onvn JÎpartment, April 12 A

TOM Foîio is a broker in learning, employed toget together good éditions, and ltock the libra¬
iries of great men. Theré is not a fale of books begins
tmtil Tom Folio is feen at thé dcor. There is not ah

auclion where his name is not heard, and that too in
the very nick of tifne, in the critical moment, before
the laft deciftve ftroke of the hammér. There is not

a fubicription goes forward in which Tom is not pri-
vy to the firft rough draught of the propofals ; nor a
catalogue printed, that doth not côme to him wet
from the prefs. Fie is an univerfal fcholar, fo far as
the titie-pageof ail authors 5 knows the manufcripts in
which they weredifcovered, the éditions through which
they have paffed, with the praifes or cenfures which
they have receh'ed from the feveral members of the
learned uvorld. He has a greater efteem for Aldus
and Eizevir, than for Virgil and Horace. If you talk
of Flerodotus, he breaks out into a panegyric upcn
Harry Stephens. He thinks he gives you an a'ccount
of an author, when he tells you the fubject he tfeats
of, the name ofthe editor, and the year in which it waS
printed. Or if you draw him into further particulars",
he cries up the goodnefs of the paper, extois the dili¬
gence ôf the corrector, and is tranfported with thé
beauty of the letter. This he looks upon to be found
learning, and fubftantial criticiim. As for thofe whô
talk of the linenefs of hyle, and the juftnefs of thought,
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or defcribe the brightnefs of any particular pacages ;
îiay, though they themfelves write in the genius and
fpirit of the author they admire, Toni looks upon-
them as men of fuperlicial learning, and flafhy parts.

I had yefterday morning a viiit from this iearned
idiot, for that is the light in which I conlider every
pédant, when I difcovered in him fome little touches
of the coxcomb, which I had not before obferved.
Being very full of the figure which he makes in the
republic of letters, and wonderfully fatisned witb. his
great ffock of knowledge, he gave me broad intima¬
tions, that he did not believe in ali points as his fore-
fathers had donc. He theri communicated to me a

thought of a certain author upon a paflage of Virgii's
account of the dead, which I jnade the fabject of a
late paper. This thought hath talcen very much a-
mong men of To.n's pitch and underftanding, though
nniverfally exploded by ail that know how to con~
ftrue Virgil, or have any relifh of antiquity. Not to
trouble my reader with it, I found upon the whole,
that Tom did not believe a future ftate of rewards and
punifhments, becaufe dEneas, at his leaving the em¬
pire of the dead, paffed through the gâte of ivory,
and not through that of horn. Knowing that Tom
had not fenfe enough to give up an opinion which he
had once received, that I might avoicl wrangline;, I
told him, " that Virgil poffibly had his overlights
"

as well as another author." " Ah \ Mr Bicaer-
" ifaff," fays he, " you would have another opinion

of him, if you would readhim in Daniel Heiniius's
u édition. I have perufed him myfelf feveral times
" in that édition," continued he -, a and after the
" ftrifteif and moit maiicious examination, could find
P but two faults in him; one of them is in the
c< dEneids, where there are two commas mitead of a
" parenthefis ; and another in the third Géorgie,
" where you may find a femicolon turned upiide
u down." " Perhaps,-' faid I, " thefe were not Vir-
'' gifs faults, but thofe of the tranferiber." " I do
" not defign it," fays Tom, " as a refledtion on Vir-
f{ gil j on the contrary^ I know that ail the manu-

44 feripts
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{i fcripts declaim againft fuch a punctuaticn. Oh î
sc Mr Bickerflaff," fays he, " what would a man give

to fee one fimile of Virgil writ in his own hand ?"
X aiked him which. was tlie fimile he meant ; but was

anfwered, any fimile in Virgil. He then told rne ail
the fecret hiftory in the commonwealth of learning;
of modem pièces that had the namqs of ancient au-
thors annexed to them; of ail the books that were
now writing or printing in the feveral parts of Europe j
of many amendments which are made, and not yet pub-
liihed; and a thoufand other particulars, which I would
not have my memory bnrdened witli fora Vatican.

At length, being fully perfuaded that I thoroughly
admired him, and looked upon bien as a prodigy of
learning, he took his leave. I know feveral of Tom's
clafs, who are profefîed admirers of Taffo, without
underftanding a word of Italian : and one in particiw .

lar, that carries a Pajîor Fidc in his pocket, in which,
I am fure, he is acquainted with no other beauty but
the cîearnefs of the charadter.

There is anpther kind of pédant, who, with ail
Tom Folio?s impertinencies, hath greater fuperftruc-
tures and embellilhmënts of Greek and Latin ; and is
ftill more infupportable tlian the other, in the famé
degree as he is morelearned. Of this kind very often
are editors, commentators, interpreters, fcholiafts, and
critics ; and, in fhort, ail men of deep Iearning with¬
out common fenfe. Thefe perfons fet a greater value
on themfelves for having fcund out the meaning of a
pacage in Greek, than upon the author for having
written it ; nay, wMl allow the paffage itfélf not to
have any beauty in it, at the famé time that they
would be confidered as tlxe sreatefi men of the

âge, for having interpreted it. They will look with
contempt on the moft beautiful poems that have been
compofed by any of their contemporaries ; but will
lock themfelves up in their fiudies for a twelvemonth
together, to correct, publilh, and expound fuch trifles
of antiqnity, as a modem author would be contemned
for. Men of the ftri£teft morals, fevereft lives, and
the grave!! profeffîons, will write volumes upon an

idle
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Mie forinet, that is originally in Greek or Latin ; give
éditions of the moft immoral authors ; and fpin ont
whole pages upon the various readings of a lewd ex»
preilion. Ail that can be faid in excufe for them is,
that their works fufficiently fhew tliey hâve no tafie of
their authors ; and that what they do in this kind, is
out of their great learning, and not ont of any levity
or lafcivioufnefs of temper.

A pédant of this nature is wonderfully well defcri-
bed in tix lines of Boileau, with which I lhall conclude
his charadter :

Un Pédant enyvré defa vaiyiefùence,
Tout heriffé de Grec, tout bouffi d arrogance,
Et qui de mille auteurs retenus mot par mot,
Dans fa tete entajfez n a fument fait qu'Un foi,
Croit qu un livre fait tout, £5* que fans Arfrote
La raifon ne voit goûte, & le bonfens radote.

Brim-full of learning fee that pédant fende,
Briftling with horrid Greek, and puîT'd with pride !
A thoufand authors ne in vain has read,
And with their maxims fiufF'd his einpty head ;
And thinks that, without Ariflotle's ru le,
Realon is blind, and common fenfe a fool. Wtnne,

Tuefday, April 18, 1710.

From my ovon Apartment, April 17*»

A COMMON civility to an impertinent fellowoften draws upon one a great many unforefeen
troubles ; and ifone doth not take particular care, will
be interpreted by him as an overture of friendfhip and
intnnacy. This I was very fenfible of this moçning.
About two hours before day, I heard a great rapping
at my door, which continued fome time, until my maid
couId get herfelf ready to go down and fee what was

Vol. L y # no, 160. the
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the occaflon of ît. She then hrought me up word»
that there was a gentleman who feemed very much in
hafle, and faid he muft needs fpeak with me By
the defcription fhe gave me of him, and by his voice,
winch I could hear as I lay in my bed, I fancied him
to be my old acquaintance the upholfterer, whom I
me the other day in St James's-park. For which
reafon, I bid her tell the gentleman, whoever he was,
44 that I was indifpofed ; that I could fee nobody ;
44 and that, if he had any thing to fay to me, I aefired
44 he would leave it in writing." My maid, after havmg
delivered her melfage, told me, 44 that the gentleman
44 faid he would ftay at the next coffee-houfe until I
44 was ftirring ; and bid her be fure to tell me, that
44 the French were driven from theS.arp, anu that
44 Douay was invefled." He gave her the naine of
another town, which I found fhe had dropped by the
way.

As much as I love to be informed of the fuccefs of
my brave countrymen, I do not care for hearing of a
victory before day and was therefore very much out of
humour at this unfeafonable vifit. I had no fooner
recovcred my temper, and was falling afleep, but I was
immediatelv ftartled by a fécond rap ; and upon my
maid's opening the door, heard the famé voice afkher,
if her mafter was yet up ? and at the famé time bid
her tell me, that he was corne on purpofe to talk with
me about a piece of home news, which every body in
town will be full of two heurs hence. I ordered my
maid, as foon as fhe came into the room, without hear¬
ing her meffage, to tell the gentleman, " that what-
" ever his news was,I wculd rather hear it two hours
44 hence than now ; and that I perfîfled in my refo-
44 iution not to fpeak with any body that morning."
The wench delivered my anfwer prefently. and fhut
the door, It was impoffible for me to compofe myfelf to
lleep after two fuch unexpecfed alarms ; for which
reafon, I put on my cloaths in a very peevifh humour.
I took feveral turns about my chamber, refltéfing
wdth a great deal of anger and conte- -pt, on thefe vo-
luhteers in politics, that undergo ail the pain, watch-

fulnçfsj
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fulnefs, and difquiet of a firfl minifter, without turii»
ing it to the aivantage either of themfelves or their
country j and yet it is furprifmg to confider how nu-
merous this fpeciesof oien is. Theré is nothing more
fréquent than to find a tailor breàking his rell on the
affairs of Europe, and to fee a clufter of porters fitting
upon. the miniflry. Our ftreets fwarm with politicans,
and there is fcarce a fhop which is not held by a flatef-
man. As I was muûng after this manner, I heard
the upholfterer at the door delivering a letter to my
maid, and begging her, in a very great hurry, to give
it to her mafter as foon as ever he was awake ; which
I opened, and found as follows :

u Mr BlCKERSTAFF,
*' I was to wait upon. yoù about a week ago, tô Iét

"
you know, that the honeft gentlemen who n you
converfed with upon the bench at the end of the

" Mail, having heard that I had received iive fliil-
" lings of you, to give you an hundred pounds upon
" the great Tnrk's beingdriven out of Europe, defired
" me to acquaint you, thatevery one of that company
it would be willing to receive five fhillings, to pay a
u hundred pounds on the famé condition. Our lafh
u advices front Mufcovy making this a fairer bet than
<c it was a week ago, I do not queifion but you will

accept the wager.
" But this is not my prefent bufinefs. If you re-

" member, I whifpered a word in your ear, as we
" were walking up the Mail ; and yoti fee what has
" happened fmce. If I.had feen you this morningà
" I would have told you in your ear another fecret.
u I hope you will be recovered of your indifpofition
" by to- norrow morning, when I will wait on you
u at the faîne hour as I did this ; my private circum-
u fiances being fiich, that I cannot well appear in.
u this quarter of the town after it is dày.

" I have been fo taken up with the late good news
u from Holland, and expeclation of further particu-

lars, as well as with other tranfaelions, of which I
Y a K will
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44 will tell you more to-morrow morning, that I hâve
44 not flept a wink tlrefe three nights.

44 I have reafon to believe, that Picardy will foon
" follow the example of Artois, in cafe the enemy
44 continue in their prefent refolution of flying away
44 from us. I think I told you the lafl time we were
44 together my opinion about the Deulle.

44 The honeft gentlemen upon the bench bid me
" tell you, that they would be glad to fee you
44 often among them. We {hall be there ail the
"

warm hours of the day during the prefent poflure
44 of afFairs.

44 This happy opening of the campaign will, I
44 hope, give us a very joyful fummer; and. I propofe
" to take many a pleafant waik with you, if you will
46 fometimes corne into the Park ; for that is the only
44 "place in which I cari be free from the malice of my
44 enemies. Farewelluntil three of the clock to-morrow

morning ! I am,
44 Your moft humble fervant, &c.

44 P. S.- The king of Sweden is fdll at Bender."

I fîiould bave fretted myfélf to death at this pro-
mife of a fécond vifit, if I had not found in his letter
an intimation of the good news v/hich I have fince
heard at large. ï have however ordered my raaid
to tie up the knocker of my door in fuch a manner
as l'he would do if I was really indifpofed. By
which means I hope to efcape breaking my morning's
reft.

Thurfday, April 20, 1710.

—iVunquam Libertas graîior exjlaê
Quamfub re'ge pio.

Never does Liberty appear more amiable fhan under the
government of a pious and good prince.

From
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From my o*um Apartment, Aprîl 19*.

IWAS walking two or three days ago in a verypieafant retirement, and amuiing rayi'elf with
the reading of that ancient and beautiful allegory,
called " The Table of Cebes." I was at la if fo tired
with my walk, that I fat down to reffc myfeîf upon a
bench that ftood in the midft of an agreeable fhade.
The muilc of the birds, that hlled ail the trees about
me, lulled me aileep before I was aware of it ; which
was followed by a dream, that I impute in fome mea-
fure to the foregoing authôr, who had made an im-
preiîkm upon my imagination, and put me into his
own way of thinking.

I fancied myfelfamong the Alps, and, as it is natural
in a dream, feemed every moment to bound from one
fummit to another, until at laft, after having made
this airy progrefs over the tops of feveral mountains,
ï arrived at the very centre of thofe broken rocks and
précipices. I here, methought, faw a prodigious cir¬
cuit ofhills, that reached above the clouds, and encom-

paifed a large fpace of ground, which I had a great
euriofity to look into. I thereupon continued my
former way of travelling through a great varie ty of
winter fcenes, until I had gained the top of thefe
white mountains, which feemed another Alps of fnow.
I looked down from hence into a fpacious plain,
which was furrounded on ail fides by tins mound of
hills, and which prefented me with the moft agreea¬
ble profpeft I had ever feen. There was a greater
variety of colours in the embroidery of the meadows,
a more lively green in the leaves and grafs, a brighter
cryftai in the itreams, than what I ever met with in
any other région. Tne light itfelf had fcmetbmg
more fhining and glorious in it, than that of which
the clay is made in other places. T was wonderfully
aftonifhed at the difcovery of fuch a par'adife amidft
the wildnefs of thofe cold, hoary landfkips which lay
about it ; but found at length, that this happy région
was inhabited by the Goddefs of Liberty ; vhofe pre-
fence foftened the rigours ofthe climate, enriched the

*
no. 161. bar-
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barrennefs of the foil, and raore than fupplied the ab=>
fence of the fun. The place was covered with a won.
derful profufion of flowers, that, without being dif-
poled into regular borders and parterres grew promif-
cuoufly ; and had a greater beauty in their natural
luxuriancy and diforder, than they couid have receiv-
ed from the checks and reffraints of art. There was

a river that arofe out of the fouth-fide of the moun-

tain, that, by an infinité number of turnings and.
windings, ieemed to vhït every plant, and cherifh the
feveral beauties of the fpring, with which the fields a-
bounded. After havingrun to and fro in a wonderful
variety of meanders, as unwilling to leave fo charming
a place, it at laû throws itfelf into the hojlow of a
mountain ; from whence it paffes under a long range
of rocks, and at length rifes in that part of the Alps
where the inhabitants think is the iirft fourre of the
Rhône. This river, after hàving made its progrefs thro'
thofefree nations, ftagnates in a huge lake* at the leav-
ing of them ; and no fooner enters into the régions of
flavery, but it runs through tlrem with an incredible
rapidity, and takes its fhorteft way to the fea.

I defcended into the happy fields that lay beneath
ine, and in the midil of them beheld the god*.tefs fit-
ting upon a throne. She had nothing to inclofe her but
the bounds of her own dominions, and nothing over
her heàd but the heavens. Every glance of her eye
caii a track of iight where it fell, that revived the
fpring, and made ail things fmile about her. My
heart grew chearful at the fight of her ; and as fhe
looked upon me, ï found a certain confidence growing
in me, and fuch an inward refolution, as I never felt
before that time.

On the left-hand of the goddefs fat the Genius of a
çommonwealth, with the cap of Liberty on her head,
and in her hand a wand, like that with which a Roman
citizen uled to give his flaves their freedom. There
was fomething mean and vulgar, but at the famé time
exceeding bold and dadng, in her air *, her eyes were
full of fire *, but had in them fuch cafts of fiercenefs

and
* The îake o/Gtneva^
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and cruelty, as made her appear to me rather dread-
ful than amiable. On her Ihouliers Ihe wore a mam-

tle, on which there was wrought a great confufion of
figures. As it flew in the wind, I could not difcern
the particular defign of them, but faw wounds in th-e
bodies of fo ne, and agonies in the faces of others ;
and over one parc of ic could read in letters of blood,
" The Ides ofMarch.''

On the right hand of the goddefs was the Genius
of monarcliy. She was cloached in the whiteft er-
mine, and wore a crown of the purefl gold upon her
head. In her hand fhe held a fceptre like that which
is borne by the Britifh monarchs. A couple of tame
lions Iay crouching at her feet. Her countenance had in
it a very great majefly without any mixture of terror.
Her voice was like the voice of an an gel, filled with
fo much fweetnefs, accompanied with fuch an air of
condefcenfion, as tempered the awfulnefs of her ap»
pearance, and equally infpired love and vénération in-
to the hearts of ail that beheld her.

In the train of the Goddefs of Liberty were the
feveral Arts and Sciences, who ail of them flourifhed
unaerneath her eye. One of them in particular made
a greater figure than any of the reft, who held a
thunderbolt in her hand, which had the power of
jnelting, piercing, or breaking, every thing that
ftood in its way, The name of this goddefs was Elo¬
quence.

There were two other dépendent goddefîes, who
made a very confpicuous figure in this blifsful région.
The firft of them was feated upon a hill, that had e-
very plant growing out of it which the foil was in its
own nature capable of proiucing. The other was
feated in a little ifland, that was covered with groves
of fpices, olives,' and orange-trees ; and in a word,with
the produits of every foreign clime. The namê of
the firft was Plenty, of the fécond Commerce. The
firft leaned her right arm upon a plough, and under
her lefc held a'huge horn, out of which he poured a
whole autumn of fruits. The other wore a roftral crown.

upon her head, andkept hereyes fixedupon a compafs.
I was
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I was wonderfully pleafeti in ranging through tins

delightfui place, and the more lo, becaufe it was not
incumbereci -\vith fences and inclofures : until at iength,
methought, I fprung from the ground, and pitchecl u-
pon the top of a hill, that prefented feveral o'bjecls to
my light which I had not before taken notice of,
The wiîids that paffed over this fiowery piain, and
through „he tops of the trees, which were full of blof-
foms, blew upon me in fuch a coiitinued breeze of
fv eets, that I was wonderfuliy charmed with my fi-
tuation. I here faw ail the inner declivities of that

great circuit of mountains, whofe outfide was covered
with fnow, overgrown with huge forefts of fir-trees,
which indeed are very frequentiy fbund in other parts
of the Alps. Thefe trees. were inhabited by ftorks,
that came thither in great fiights from very diftant
quarters of the wofld. Methought, I was pleafed in
my dream to fee what became of thefe birds, when,
upon leaving the places to which they make an annû-
al vifit, they rife in great flocks fo high until they are
©ut of light, and for that reafcn have been thought by
fcme modem philofcphers to take a flight to the moon.
But my eyes were foon diverted from this p.rofpeci,
when ï obferved two great gaps that led through this
circuit of mo-untains, where guards and watches were
pofied day and night. Upon examinati n, I found
that there were two formidable enemies encamped be-
fore each of thefe avenues, who kept the place in a
perpétuai alarm, and watched ail cpportunities of in-
vading it.

Tyranny was at tfie head of one of thefe armies,
drefled in an Eallern habit, and grafping in her hand
an iron fceptre. Behind her was Barbarity, with the
garb and complexionof an Ethiopian ; Ignorance, with
a turban upon lier head ; and Perfecution holding up
a hloody flag, embroidered with flower-de-luces. Thefe
were followed by Oppreffion, Poverty, Famine, Tor¬
ture, and a dreadful train of appearances that madç
me tremble to behold them. Among the baggage of
this army, I could difcbver racks, wheels, chains, and

gibbets,
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gibbets, with -ail the inftruments art couid invent to
make human nature miferable.

Before the other avenue I faw Licentioufnefs, drefis^
ed in a garinent not unlike the Polifh cafibck, and
leading up a whole army of monfters, fuch as Clameur,
with a hoarfe voiee and an hundred tongues ; Confu-
fion, with a miiliapen body, and a thoufand heads î
Impudence, with a forehead of brafs ; and Rapine^
with hands of iron. The tumult, noife, and uproar in
this quarter, were fo very great, that they dillurbed
my imagination more than is confident with fleep, and
by that means awaked me.

Saturday, Apri! 22, 1710.
y

Tertius e ccslo ceçidit Cato. Juv. Bat. ii. 40»

See ! a third Cato froxn the clouds is dropt.
R. W.YNNE,

From my oivn Apartment, April ai#.

IN my younger years I ufecl many endeavours toget a place at court, and indeed continued my
purfuits until I arrived at my grand climactëric. But
at length, altogether defpairing of luccefs, whether it
were for want of capacity, friends, or due application,
I at laft refolved to eredt a new office, and, for my
encouragement, to place myfelf in it. For this reafon,
I took upon me the title and dignity of " Cenfor of
" Great-Britain," referving to myfelf ail fuch perqui-
fîtes, profits, and émoluments, as ffiould arife out o£
the difeharge of the faid office. Thefe in truth have
not been inconfiderabie ; for, befides thofe Weekly
contributions whiçh I receive from John Morphew,
and thofe annual fubfcriptions which I propofe to myfelf
from the moft élégant part of this great illand, I daily
live in a very comfortable affluence of wine, ftale beer,
Hungary water, beef, books, and marrow-bones, which

Vol,. I. no. 16-a, Z I rc-»
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ï receive from many well-difpofed citizens ; not t&
mention the forfeitures whicla accrue to me from
the feveral ofFenders that appear before me on courte
days.

Having now enjoyed this office for the fpace of a
twelvemonth, I lhall do what ail good cfficers ought
to do, take a furvey of my behaviour, and confider
earefully, whether I have difcharged my duty, and
a&ed up to the charafter with which I am invefted.
For my direction in this particular, I have made a nar-
row learch into the nature of the old Roman Cenfors,
whom I muft always regard, not only as my predeceT-
fors, but as my patterns ir\ this great employaient ;
and have feveral times aflced my own heart with great
impartiality, whether Çato will not bear a more vene-
rable figure among pollerity than Bickerltaff ?

I find the duty of the Roman Cenfor was two-fold.
The firft part of it confifted in making fréquent re-»
views of the people, in cafting up their numbers, ran-
ging them under their feveral -tribes, difpofing them
into proper clafles, and fubclividing them into their
refpective centuries.

In compliance with this part of the office, I have
taken many curious furveys ohthis great cily. I have col-
le£ted into particular bodies the Dappers and. the
Smarts, the natural and affedted Rakes, the Pretty-fel-
lows and the very Pretty-fellows. I have Jikewife
drawn out in feveral diftinft parties your Pédants and
Men of Fire, your Gamefters and Politicians. I have
feparated Cits from Citizens, Free-thinkers from Phi-
îofophers, Wits from SnufF-takers, and Duelifts from
Men of Honour. I have likewife made a calculation
of Efquires ; not only confidering the feveral dilfincfc
fwarms of them that are fettled in the différent parts
of this town, but alfo that more rugged fpecies that
jnhabit the fields and woods, and are often found in
pot-houfes, and upon hay-cocks.

I fhall pafs the foft fex over in filence, having not
yet reduced them into any tolerable order ; as likewife
ihe fofter tribe of Loyers, which will coll me a great

deal
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deaî of time, before I fhall be able to càft tbem into
their feveral centuries and fubdivifions.

The fécond part of the Roman Cenfor's office was to
look into the manners of the people j and to check
any growing luxury, whether in diet, drefs, or build¬
ing. This duty likewife I have endeavoured to dif-
charge, by thofe wholefome precepts which I ha\*»t
given my countrymen in regard to bëef and mut-
ton, and the fevere cenfures which I have paffed up-
on ragoûts and fricaffees. There is not, as I an*
informed, a pair of red heels to be feen within ten
miles of London-, which I may likewife afcribe,
without vanity, to the becoming zeal which I ex-
prefied in that particular. I muft own, my fuccefs
with the petticoat is not fo great ; but, as I have not
yet done with it, I hope I fhall in a little time put an
effectuai flop to that growing evih As for the article
of building, I intend hereafter to enlarge upon it}
having lately obferved feveràl warehoufes, nay, privâte
fhops, that ftand upon Corinthian pillars, and whole
rows of tin pots fhewing themfelves, in order to their
fale, through a faih-window.

I have likewife followed thé example of the
Roman Cenfors, in punilhing offences according
to the quality of the offender. It was ufual for
them to expel a fenator, who had been guilty of
great immoralities, out of the fenate-houfe, by omit-
ting his iiame when they called over the lift of his
brethren. In the lame manner, to remove effectually
feveral worthlefs men who ftand pofTefled of great bon-
ours, I have made fréquent draughts of dead men out
of the vicious part of the Nobility, and given thexn
up to the new fociety of Upholders, with the necef-
fary orders for their interment. As the Roman Cen¬
fors ufed to punifh the knights or gentlemen of Rome,
by taking away their horfes from them, I have feizetl
the cânes of many criminals of figure, whom I had
juft reafon to animadvert upon. As for the offen-
ders among the comraon people of Rome, they were
generally chaftifed by being thrown out of a highet
tribe, and placed in one which was not fo honourable.
My reaçkr cannot but think I have had an eye to this

Z % \ pim -
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punilliment, wlien I îiave dégradée! one fpecies of méit
into Bombs, Squibs, and Crackers, and anothér into
Drums, Bafs-viols, and Bag-pipes ; not to mention
whole packs of delinquents whoni I have fhut up in
kennels, and the new liofpital which ï ara at prefent
erecting for the réception of tliofe my conntrymen,
who give me but little liopes of their amendaient, on
the borders of Moor-fields. I fhall only obferve upon
this laft particular, that, fince fome late furveys I have
taken of this ifland, I fhall think it neccfîary to en-
large the plan of the buildings which I defign in this
quarter.

When my great predecefTor, Cato the elder, ftood
for the cenforfhip of Rome, there were feveral other
competitors who offered themfelves ; and to get an
intereft amongff the people, gave them great pro-
mifes of the mild and gentle treatment which they
would ufe towards them in that office. Cato, on the
contrary, told them, u he prefented himfelf as a cari-
u didate, becaufe lie knew the âge was funk in im-
<£ morality and corruption ; and that, if they would
" give himtheir votes, he wo'uldfpromife them to make
" ufe of fuch a ftrietnefs and feverity of difcipline,
"

as fliould recover them ont of it.1' The Roman
hiflorians, upon this occafion, very much celebrated
the public-fpiritednefs of that people, who chofe Cato
for their Cenfor, notwithffanding his method of re-
comraending himfelf. I may in fome meafure extol
my own conntrymen upon the famé accoùnt ; who,
without any refpedt to party, or any application from
myfelf, have made fuch générons fubfcriptions for the
Cenfor of Great-Britain, as will give a magnificence to
my old âge, and which I efteem more than I would
any poft in Europe of an hundred times the value. I
fhall only add, that upon looking into my catalogue of
fubfcribers, -which I intend to print alphabetically in
the front of my Lucuhrations, I fînd the names of
the greateil: Beauties and Wits in the whole ifland-of
Great-Britain ; which I only mention for the beneht
of any of them who have not yet fubfcribed, it being
my defign to clofe the fubfoription in a very ffiort
time» Tuefdayt
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'Tùefday, April 25, 1710.

Idem inficeto eft irificetlor rure,
Simulpoemàta attigit ; rteque idem unquam
JEque ejl beat us, ac poema cumfcribit :
Tarn gaudet infe, tamqne fe ipfe miratur.
Nimirum idem omnes fallimur ; neque ejl quifquairi
Jhiem non in aliquare videre Suffenum
Pojfis CATUL.de Suffeao, xx. 14,

Suffenus has no more wit than a mere clown when he at-

tempts to write verfes ) and yet be is never happier than
when he is fcribbling : fo much does he admire himfelf
and his compofitions. And, indeed, this is the foible of
every one of us ; for there is no man living who is not a
Suffenus in one thing or other.

W iII''s Coffee-houfe, April 24*.

IYESTERDAY came hither about two hours be-fore the company generally make their appearance,
wit h a defign to read over ail the news-papers ; but
npon my fitting down, I was accofled by Ned Soft-
ly, who faw me from a corner in the other end of tire
roorn, where I found he had been writing fome-
thing. 44 Mr Bickerftaff," fays he, 44 I obferve by a
" late Paper of yours, that you and I are juft of a hu-
(C mour -, for you muil knovv, of ail impertinences,
" there is nothing which I fo much h.ate as news. I
44 never read a Gazette in my life ; and never trouble
44

my head about our armies, whether they win or
" lofe, or in what part of the world they lie encam-
" ped." Without giving me time to reply, lie drew
a paper of verfes out of his pocket, teiiing me, 44 that

44 he had fomething which would entertain me more
44 agreeably; and that he would defire my judgment
44

upon every line, for that we had time enough be-
14 fore us until the company came in."

Ned Softly is a very pretty poet, and a great admi¬
rer of eafy lines. Waller is his favouriîe : and as that

* N"o. 163. admirable
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admirable writer has the l>eil and vorft verfes cf iny
among our great Engliili poets, Ned Softly hasgot an
the bad ones without book ; whicli he repeats upori
occafion, to fhew his reading, and garnifh his conver-
fation. Ned is indeed a true Engliih reader, incapa¬
ble of relilhing the great and mafteriy ftrokes of this
art ; but wonderfully pleafed with the little Gothic or-
naments of epigrammat-ical conceits, turns, points, and
quibbles ; which are fo fréquent in the mofc admired
of our Englifh poets, and pracfifed by thofe who want
genius and itrength to reprefent, after the manner of
the ancients, limplicity in its natural beauty and per¬
fection.

Finding rnyfelf unavoidably engaged in fùch a con-
verfation, I was refolved to turn my pain into a plea-
fure, and to clivert rnyfelf as well as ï could with fo
veryodda fellow. 44 You muft underltand," faysNed,
44 that the fonnet I ara going to read to you was writ-
44 ten upona lady, who lhewed nie fome verfes of her
4£ own making, and is, perhaps, the belt poet of our
44

âge. But you lhall hear it."
Upon which he began to read as follows :

To Mira, on her incomparable Poems.
I.

When drefs'd in laurel wreaths you Chine,
And tune your foft rrielodioùs notes,

You feem a fifter of the Nine,
Or Phœbus' felf in petticoats.

IL
I fancy, when your fong you flng,

(Your fong you ling with fo much art)
Your pen Was pluck'd' from Cupid 's wing;

For, ah ! it wounds me like his dart.

44 Why," faysl, "this is a little nofegay of conceits,
44

a very lump of fait : every verfe has lomething in
44 it that piques ; and then the dart in the lait line
44 is certainly as pretty a lting in the tail of an epi-
44

gram, for fo I think your critics call it*- as ever en-
44 tered into the thought of a poet.1' 44 Dear Mr Bio

44 keritaff,
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^ kerflaff," fays he, ih.ald.ng me by thehand, 44 every
44 body knows you to be a judge of thefe things ; and

■ ' to tell you truiy, I read over Rofcommon's tranilation
44 of 4 Horace's Art of Poetry1 three feveral times,be-
44 fore I fat down to write the fonnet which I h ave

44 fhewn you. But you fhall hear it again, and pray
44 obferve every line of it ; for not one of them fhall
44 pafs without your approbation.

When drefski in laurel wreaths you fhine,
44 That is,11 iltys he, 44 when you liave your garland

44 on ; when you are wjriting verfes." To which X
replied, 44 l know your meaning : a metaphor ?"
44 Tjie famé,'" faid he, andwent on,

And tune your foft melodious notes,
44 Pray obferve the gliding of that verfe ; there is

44 fcarce a confonant in it : I took care to make it run

4? upon liquids. Give me your opinion of it." Truly,"
faid I, 44 I think it is as good as the former." 44 I ara
44 very glad to hear you fay fo," fays he; 44 but mind
44 the next.

You feem a fifler of the Nine,
44 That is," fays he, 44 you feem a fifler of the Mu-

4-4 fes ; for, if you look into ancient authors, you will
44 find it was their opinion, that there were nine|of
44 them." 44 I. rqmember it very well," faid I ; 44 but
44

pray proceed."

Or Pliœbus' felf in petticoats.
44 Phœbus," fays he, 44 was the god of poetry.

44 Thefe little infiances, Mr Bickerftaff, fliew a gentle-
44 man's reading. Then, to take orF from the air of
44 learning, which Phœbus and the Mules had given
i' to this firii ftanza, you may obferve, how it faîls
44 ail of a fudden into the familiar ; 4 in Petticoats !"

Or Phœbus1 felf in petticoats.
44 Let
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" Let us now," fays I, Ci enter upon the fécond

" ftanza ; I fînd the firft line is ftill a continuation of
■" the metaphor."

I fancy, when your fong you fing,
It is very right," fays he ; " but pray obferve

cC the turn of words in thofe two Unes, I was a
et whole hour in -adjufting of them, and have ftill a
*' douht upon me, whether in the fécond line it fhould
'' be ' Your fong you ftng ; or, You ftng your fong?'

You fhall hear them both

J fancy, when your fong you ftng,
(Your fong you ftng with fo much art}

Or,
î fancy, when your fong you ftng,

(You ftng your fong with fo much art)
u Truly," faid I, " the turn is fo natural either

"
way, that you. have made me almoft giddy with it."

" Dear^ Sir," faid he, grafping me by the hand,"
"

you have a great deal of patience -, but pray what dq
"

you think ofthe next verle?"
Your pen was pluck'd from Cupid's wing ;

" Think ?" fays I ; " I think you have made Cupid
«■ look like a little goofe." '4 That was my meaning,"
" fays he : " I think the ridicule is well enough hit
u off. But we corne now to the laft, which fums u|>
<-6 the whole matter.

For, Ah ! it wounds me like his dart.
44 Pray how do you like that Ah ! doth it not makc

ce a pretty figure in that place ? Ah !■ it looks as
44 if î felt the dart, and criedout as being pricked with
44 it.

For, Ah ! it wounds me like his dart.
u My friend Dick Eafy," continued he, afîured mes

44 he
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li lie wôùld rather Iiave written that Ah ! than to have
" beern the author of the AEneid. He indeed objec-
iL ted, that I made Mira's pen like a quill in one of
u the lines, and like a dart in the other. But as
" to that " " Oh ! as to that," fays ï, it is but
" fuppofing Cupid to be iike a porcupine, and his
41 quilis and darts will be thé famé thirig." He was
going to embràce me for the hint ; but half a dozen
critics coming into the room, whofe faces he did
not like, he conveyed the formet into his pocket^
and whifpered me in the ear, 44 he would ihew it
44 me again as foon as his man had written it over
" fair."

Saturday, April 29, 1710.

From niy onv?i Âparimeni, April 28*.

IT has always been my endeavour to dihinguifhbetween realities and appearances, and to feparate
true merit from the pretence to it. As it lhall ever
be my ftudy to make difcoveries of this nature in hu~
man life, and to fettle the proper diftindt'ons between
the virtuês and perfections of mankind, and thofe falfe
colours and refemblances of tHem that ihine alike in
the eyes o'f the vulgar ; fo I fhall be more particularly
careful to fearch into the various merits and pretences
of the learned world. This is the more necetîàry, be-
caufe there feems to be a général combination among
the Pédants to extol one another's labours, and cry up
one another's parts ; while men of fenfe, either through
that modefty wliich is natural to theni, or the fcorn
they have for fuch trifling commendations, enjoy their
ftock ofknowledge, like a hidden treafure, with fatis-
faCtion and filence. Pedantry indeed in learning is
like hypocrify in religion, a form of knowledge with-
out the power of it ; that attracfs the eyes of the com-
rnon people ; breaks out in noife and fhow ; and

Vol. I. A a * no. 165, finds
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fïnds its reward not from any inward pleafure that at¬
tends it, but from the prailes and approbations which
it receives from men.

Of this flialîow fpecies there is not a more impor-
tunate, empty, and conceited animal, than that which
is generally known by the name of a Critic. This, in
the common acceptation of the word, is one that,
without entering into the fenfe and foui of an author,
lias a few général rules, which, like mechanical inftru-
ments, lie applies to the works of every writer ; and
as they quadrate with them, pronounces the author
perfect or clefective. He is mafter of a certain fet of
words, as Unity, Style, Fire, Phlegm, Eafy, Naturel,
Turn, Sentiment, and the like ; which he varies, corn-

pounds, divides, and throws together, in every part of
lais difcourfe, without any thought or meaning. The
marks you may know him by are, an elevated eye, and
dogmatical hrow, a pohtive voice, and a contempt for
every thing that cornes out, whether he lias read it or
not. He dwells altogether in générais, He praifes
or difpraifes in the lump. He ihakes his head very
freqtîentîy at the Pedantry of univerfities, and burfis
into laughter when you mention an author that is not
known at WilFs. He liathformed his judgment up-
on Homer, Horace, and Virgil, not from their own
works, but from thofe of ïvapin and Bolîu. Fie knows
his own ftrength fo well, that he never dares praife
any thing in which he lias not a French author for his
voucher.

With thefe extraordinary talents and accompliih-
ments, Sir Timothy Tittle puts men in vogue, or
condemns them to ohfcurity ; and iits as judge of life
and death upon every author that appears in public. It
is impofable to reprefent the pangs, agonies, and con-
vulfions, which Sir Timothy exprefîes in every feature
of his face, and mufcle of his body, upon the reading
of a bad poer.

About a week ago, I was engaged, at a friend's
houfe of mine, in an agreeahle converfation with his
wife and daughters, when, in the height of our mirth.
Sir Timothy5 who makes love to my friend's eldefi

daughter,
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daughter, came in amongft us, puffing and blowing as
if he had been very much out of breath. He imme-
diately caîled for a chair, and defired leave to fit down
without any further ceremony. I alked him, where
he had been ? whether he was out of order ? He only
replied, that he was quite fpent, and fell a curfxng in
foliloquy. I could hear him cry, 44 A wicked rogue
44 ——An execrable wretch —Was there ever fuch a
44 monder I'1—The young ladies upon this began to
be affrighte'd, and afked, whether any one had hurt
him ? He anfwered nothing, but Hill taiked to him-
felf. 44 To lay the firft ïfcene," fays he, 44 in St
44 JamesVpark, and the laid in Northampton-fhire !"
44 Is that ail ?" faid I. 44 Then I fuppofe you have been
44 at the rehearfal of a piav this moraine." 44 Been!"1 J

fays lie, 44 I have been at Northampton, in th'e Fark,
44 in a lady's bed-chamber, ia a dining-room, every
44 where ; the rogue has led me fuch a dance—"
Though I could fcarce forbear laughing at iiis dif-
courfe, ï told him I was glad it was no worfe, and that
he was only metaphorically weary. 44 ln fhort, Sir,"'
fays he, 44 the author has not obfèrved a Angle Unity
44 in his whole play ; the fcene fhifts in every dia-
44 logue ; the viilain lias hurried me up and down at
44 fuch a rate, that I am tiredoff my legs.' I couldpiot
but oblerve with fome ple'afure, that the young iady
whorn he made love to, conceived a very juit averfîori
towards him, upon feeing him fo very paflionate in
trifles. And as fhe had that naturai fenfe whicii riiakes
her a better judge than a thoufand critics, fhe began to
raily him upon this foolifli humour. 44 For my part,"
fays fhe, 44 I never knewa play take that was written
44

up to your rules, as you cail thern." 44 How,
44 Madam ! ' fays he, 44 is that your opinion ? I am
44 fure you have a better tarte." 44 It is a pretty
44 kind of magie," fays fhe, 44 the poets have3 to tranf-
44

port an audience fronr place to place witliout
44 the help of a coach and horfes : I could travel
44 round the worid at fuch a rate. It is fuch an enter-
44 tainment as an enchantrefs finds when fhe fancies
44 herfelfin a wood, or upon a mouiitain, at a feaft, or

A a 2 a folemnity 5
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44 a folemnity ; though at the famé time fhe has nevëf
44 ftirred out of her cottage." u Your fimile, Ma-
44 dam," fays Sir Timothy, 44 is by no means juit."
44 Pray," fays ihe, 44 ]et my fimiles pafs without a cri-
44 ticiim. I muft confefs," continued fhe, (for X
found fhe was refôlved to exafperate him) 44 I laugh-
44 ed very heartily at the laft new comedy which you
44 found fo much fault with." 44 But, Madam,'' fays
44 he, you ought not to have laughed ; and I defy any
44

one to fhew me a fingle rule that you could laugh
44 by." 44 Ought not to laugh!" fays ihe ; pray who
44 fhould hinder me ?" 44 Madam," fays lie," there
44 are fuch people in the world as Rapin, Dacier,
44 and feveral others, that ought to have fpoiled your
44 mirth." 44 I have heard," fays the young lady,
44 that your great critics are always very bad poets : I
44 fancy there is as much différence betweenthe works
^ of the one and the other, as there is between the
44 carriage of a dancing-malier and a gentleman. I
44 muft confefs," continued fhe, 44 I would not be
44 troubled with fo fine a judgment as yours is ; for I
44 fincl you feel more vexation in a bad comedy tlian
44 I do in a deep tragedy." Madam," fays Sir Timo-
44 thy, 44 that is not my fault •, they fhould learn the
44 art ofwriting," 44 For my part," fays the young
lady, 44 I ffiould think the greateft art in your writers
44 of corneciies is to pleafe." 44 To pleale." fays Sir
Timothy; and immeciiately feîl a laughing. 44 Truly,"
fays fhe, 44 that is my opinion." Upon this, he com-
pofed his countenance, looked upon his watch, and
took his leave,

I hear that Sir Timothy has not been at my friend's
houfe fince this notable conférence, to the great fatis-
faétion of the young lady, who by this means has got
rid of a very impertinent fop.

I muft confefs, I could not but obferve, with a great
deal of furprize-, how this gentleman, by his ill-nature,
folly, and affectation, had made himfeif capable of fuf-
fering fo many imagina ry pains, and looking with
fuch a fenfelefs feverity upon the common diverfions

C 1 * fQï lue,

Saturday,
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Saturday, July i, 1710.
— -

—.

Tecum vlvere amem, tecum obeam libens.
Hos. 3. Gd. ix. ver. ult.

Gladly I
With thee wouldlive, with thee would die. Francis.

From my 01m Fpartment, J.une 30*.

SOME years fince I was engagea with a coach-fuilof friends to take a journey as far as the Land's
End. We were very well pleafed with one another the
firii day ; every one endeavouring to recoœmend hi.nfelf
hy his good humour, and complaifance to the reil of
the Company. This good çorrefpondence did not lait
long ; one of our party was foured the very firii; even-
ing by a plate- of butter which had not been melted
to his mind, and which fpoiled his temper to fuch a
degree, that he continued upon the fret to the end of
our journey. A fécond feli oîF from his good humour
the next rnorning, for no other reafon, that I could
imagine, but becaufe I chanced to Itep into the coach
before him, and place myfelf on the fhady fide.
This, fiowever, was but my own private guefs ; for
he did not mention a word of it, nor indeed of any
thing elfe, for three days following. The reit of our
company held out. very near half thq way, when on
a fudden Mr Sprightly feli alleep ; and inftead of
endeavouring to di'vert and oblige us, as he had
hitherto done, carried himfelf with an unconcernèd,
carelefs, drowly behaviour, until we came to our laft
ftage. There were three of us who ftill held up our
heads, and did ail we could to make our journey a-
greeable ; but to my lhame be it fpoken, about three
miles on this fide Exeter, I was taken with an un-
accountable fit of fullennefs, that hung upon me for
^]:>ove threefcore miles ; whethèr it were for want of

# ?îo. ipa. refpecl;.
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refpeff, or from an accidentai tread upon my foot, or
.from a fooliih maid's calling me a The old gentle-
u man," I cannot tell. In Ihort, there was but one
who kept his good humour to the Lanchs End.

There was another coach that went a long with us, in
which I likewife obferved, that there were many fecret
jeaIoufies,heart-burnings,and animofities : for when we
joined companies at night, I could not but take notice
that the paiîengers negledted their own company, and
ftudied how to make themfelves efteemed by us, who
were altogether ftrangers to thern ; until at length they

, grew fo Aveil acquainted with us, that they liked us as
little as they did one another. When I reflect upon
this journey, I often fancy it to be a piciure of human
life, in refpect to the feveral friendfhips, conti'acts,
arid alliances, that are made and diflolved in the fe¬
veral periods of it. The mofl delightful and moft
lafting. engagements are generally thofe Avliich pafs
between man and woman ; and yet upon what trifles
are they weakened, or entirely broken ! Sometimes the
parties fly afunder even in the midft of courtlhip,
and fometimes grorv cool in the very honey-month.
Some feparate before the firft child, and fome after
the fifth ; others continue good until thirty, others
until forty ; while fome few, whofe fouis are of an
happier make, and better fitte d to one another, travel
on together to the end of their journey in a con¬
tinuai intercourfe of kind offices, and mutual endear-
ments.

,

When we therefore chufe cur companions for life,
if we hope to keep both thern and ourfelvesEn good
humour to the lall ftage of it, we muft be extremely
careful in the choice Ave make, as Aveli as in the con¬
clucl on our own part, When the perfons to whom
Ave join ourfelves can fland an examination, and
bear the fcratiny ; when they mend upon our ac-
quaintance with them, and difcover new beauties,
the more we fearch. into their characters ; our love
will naturally rife in proportion to their perfections.

But becaufe there are very few pofreffed of fuch
accornp!iihments of body and mind, we ought to

look
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look after thofe qualifications botli in ourfelves and
others, which are indifpenfibly necefîary towards this
happy union, and which are in the power of every
one to acquire, or at leaft to cultivate and improve.
Thefe, in my opinion, are chearfulnefs and conlfan-
cy. A chearful temper joined with innocence will
make beauty attractive, knowledge delightful, and
wit good nitured. It will lighten ficknefs, pover-
ty, and affliCtion ; convert ignorance into an ami-

'

able fimplicity ; and render deformity itfelf agreeable.
Conftancy is natural to perfons of even tempers

and uniform difpofitions ; and rnay be acquired by
thofe of the greateft ficidenefs, violence, and paflion,
who conlider ferioufly the terms of union upon which
they come together, the mutual intereft in which thev
are engaged, with ail the motives that ought to in¬
cite their tendernefs and compaiTion towards thofe,
who have their dependence upon them, and are em-
barlced with them for life in the famé ftate of hap-
pinefs or mifery. Conitancy, when it grows in the
mind upon confiderations of this nature, becomes
a moral virtue, and a kind of good-nature, that is not
fubject to any change of health, âge, fortune, or
any of thofe accidents, which are apt to unfettie
the belt difpofitions that are founded rather in
conftitution than in reafon. Where fuch a conitancy
as this is wanting, the molt infla'med pafixon may fall
away into coldnefs and indifférence, and the moft
melting tendernefs degenerate into piatred and aver-
fion, I lhall conelude this Paper with a Itory, that
is very weil known in the north of England.

About thirty years ago, a packet-boat that had fe-
veral palTengers on board was caft away upon a rock,
and in f ) great danger of linking, that ail who were
in it endeavoured to fave themfelves as weil as they
could ; though only thofe who could fwim weil had a
bare polfibility of doing it. A mong the palTengers
there were two women of falhion, who, feeing them¬
felves in fuch a difconfolate condition, begged of their
hufbands not to leave them. One of them chefa

rather to die with his yrife, than to forfake her ; the
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othcr, fhough he was moved with the utmofl côrr.pafc
iîon for his wife, told her, " that. for the, good of their
" children, it was better one of them fhould live,
44 than both perifh." By a great piece of good luck,
next to a miracle, when one of onr good men had
taken the laif and long farewel in order to favë him-
felf, and the other held in his arms the perfon that
was dearer to him than iife, the fhip was preferved.
it is with a fecret forrow and vexation of mind that î
muft tell the fequelofthe ftory, and iet my readerknow,
that thisfaithful pair wbo wereready tohave died ineach
other's arms, ahoutthree years after their efcape, uport
fome trifiing difguft grew to a coldnefs at frit, and at
length fell ont to fuch a degreè, that they left one an-
other, and parted for ever. The other couple iived to-
gether in an uninterrupted friendfhip and felicity ;
and, what was remarkable, the hufband, whom the
ihïpwreck had like to have feparated from his wife,
died a few months after her, not- being able to furvivd
the lofs of her.

I tnufl confefs, thére is fomething in the change»
ablenefs and inconftancy of human nature, that
very often both deje&s and terrifies me. "Whatever
I ara at prefent, I tremble to think what î may be.
While I find this principle in me, how Cân I allure
myfelf that I fhall be always true to my God, my
friend, or myfelf? In Ihort, without conftancy there is
neither love, friendfhip, nor virtue, in the world.

Saturday^ Auguft 16, 1710.

—Nugis addsre pondus. Hor. i Ep. 1. 42p

Weight and importance fome to triiîés give.
R. Wynne.

From my own Apartment, Angull 2 .5*

NATURE is full of wonders ; every atom bs aftanding. miracle, and endowed with fuch quaii-
*

No. 216, ties^
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fies, as covild not be imprefîed on it by a power and
tvifdom lefs than infinité. For this reafon, I would
îiot difcdurage any fearches that are made into the
moft minute and trivial parts of the création. Hows
ever, ftnce the world abounds in the nObleft fîelds of
fpeculation, it is, methiriks, the mark of a little genius,
to be wholly converfant aniong infects, reptiles, animal¬
cules, and tliofe trifling rarities that furnifh out the
apartment of à virtuofo.

There are fome men whofe heads are fo oddly turn-
ed this way, that though they are utter ftrangers to
the coramon occurrences of life, they are able to dif-
cover the lex of a cockle, or defcribe the génération of
a mite, in ail its circumftances. They are fo little verf-
ed in the world, that they fcarce know a horfe from an
6x ; but, at the famé time, will tell you with a great
deaî of. gravity, that a flea is a rhinocéros, and a fnail
an hermaphrodite. I have known one of thefe whim-
iical philofôphers, wh'o has fet a greater value upon a
collection of fpiders than he would upon a flock of
ïheep, and has fold his coat off his back to purchafe a
tarantula.
I would not have a fcholar wholly unacquainted with

thefe fecrets and curiolities of nature ; but certain-
ly the mind of man, that is capable of fo mtich high-
er contemplations, fhould not be altogether fixed up¬
on fuch mean and difproportioned objeCts. Obfer-
vations of this kind are aot to alienate us too much
from the knowlèdge of the world, and to make us
ferious upon trilles ; by which means they expofe
philofophy to the ridicule of the witty, and contempfc
of the ignorant. In fhort, ftudies of this nature fhould
be the diverfions, relaxations, and amufements ; not
the care, buftnefs, and concern of life,

It is indeed wonderful,to confider, that there
fhould be a fort of learned men, who are wholly em-
ployed in gathering together the refufe of nature,
if I may call it fo, and hoarding up, in their chefls
and cabinets, fuch créatures as others induftrioufly
avoid the fight of. One does not know how to
mention fome of the moft precious parts of their

Vol. L Bb treafure*
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treufure, withôut a kind cf an apology for' it.- I
hâve been fhewn a beetle valued at twenty crowns,
and a toad at an hundred : but we jmift take this
for a général rule, " That whatever appears trivi-
" al or obfcene in the common notions of the world,
" looks grave and philofophieal in the eye of a
46 Virtuofo."

To Jliew this humour in its perfection, I fhall pre-
feut ray reader with the legacy of a certain Virtuofo,
"who laid out a conhderable eftate in natural rari-
ties and curiofities, which upon his death~bed he be-
queathed to his relations and friends, in the follow-
ing words : •

The Will 0f a Vxrtuoso.
I Nicholas Gimcrack, being in found héalth ôf mind,

but in great weaknefs of body, do bv this laft will and
tellament bellow my worldly goods and chattels i.a
manner following :

Imprimis, To my dear wife,
One box of butterflies,
One drawer of fhells,
A female Ikeleton,
A dried cockatrice.

Item, Ta my daughter Elizabeth,
My receipt for preferving dead caterpillars,
As alfo my préparations of winter Mày-dewy

and embryo-pickle.

Item, To my little,daughter Fanny,
Three crocodile's eggs.

And upon the birth of her firft child, if ftie marrieâ
with her mother's confent,

The neft of an humming-bird.

Item, To my eldeft brotlier, as an acknowîedge-*
ment for the lands he has vefted in my fon Charles, I
bequeath

My laft year's collection of grafticppers.

Itein^
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Item, To liis daugliter Sufanna, being his oiilv

çhild, I bequeatli my
Englifh wfeeds pafteci op. royal paper,
With my large folio of Indian cabbage.

Item, To my learned and worthy friend doflor
Johannes Elfcrickius, profeffor in anatomy, and my
affociate in the iludies of nature, as an eternal mo¬
nument of my affeftion and friendfliip for laim I be-
queath

My rat's teftkles, and
Whale's pizzle,

to him and his iffue maie : and in default of fuch if-
fue in the faid doftor Elfcricldus, then to return to
my executor and his heirs for ever.

Idaving fully provided for my nephew Ifaac, by
making over to him fome years hnce,

A horned Scarabseus,
The fkin of a rattle-fnake, and
The mummy of an Egyptian king,

I make no further provihon for him in this my Will.

My eldeft fon John, having fpoke difrefpeclfully of
his little fifter, whom I keep by me in fpirits of wine,
and in many other inftances behaved himfelf unduti-
fully towards me, I do dilinherit, and wholly eut ofF
from any part of this my perfonal elfate, by giving him
a fingle cockle-fliell,

To my fécond fon Charles I give and bequeath ail
my flowers, plants, minerais, molTes, lhells, pebbles,
foifils, beetles, butterflies, caterpillars,gralhoppers, and
vermin, not above fpecified ; as alfo ail mymonlders,
both wet and dry ; making the faid Charles whole and
foie executor of this yay lad will and teftament ; he
paying, or cauhng to be paid, the aforefaid legacies
within the fpace of lix months after my deceafe.
And I do hereby revoke ail other wills whatfoever by
me formerly made.

Thurfday,
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Thurfday, Auguft 31, 1710.

Scriptorum chorus omnîs amat nemus, etfugit urhes.
Hor, 2 Ep. ii. 77,

The tribe of Writers, to a inan, admire
The peaceful grove, and from the town retire.

Francis.

From my oim AparUnerit, Auguft 30*»

IChanced to rifë very early one particular morningthis furamer, and took a walk into the country
to divert myfelf among the fields and meadows, while
the green was new, and the flowers in their bloom
As at this feafon of the year every lane is a beantiful
walk, and every hedge full of nofegays ; I loft myfelf
with a great deal of pleafure among feveral thickets
and buflies, that were filled with a great variety of
birds,andan agreeable confulion of notes, which formeci
the pleafanteft fcene in the world to one who pafted a
whole winter in noife and fmoke. The frefhnefs of
the dews that lay upon every thing about me, with
the cool breath of the morning. which infpired the
birds with fo many deiightful inllincts, created in me
the famé kind of animal pleafure, and made my lieart
overflow with fuch fecret émotions'of joy and l'atisfac
tion as are not to be defcribed or accounted for. On
this occafion, I could not but refledl upon a beautiful
iimile in Milton.

As one who long in populous city périt,
Where houfes thick and fewers annoy the air,
Forth iftuing on a fummer's morn, to breathe
Among the pleafant villages and farms
Adjoin'd, from each thing met coriceives delight :
The fmell of grain, or tedded grafs, or kine,
Or dairy, each rural fight, each rural found.

f no. 218, Tho%
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Thoie who are cônverfant in-the writkigs of polite

authors, receive an additional entertainment from the
country, as it revives in their memories thofe charm-
ing descriptions, with which fuch authors do frequent-
ly abound.

I was thinking of the foregoing beautiful fimile in
Miiton, and applying it to myfelf, when I obferved to
the windward of me a black cloudfaliing to the earth
in long trails of rain, which made me bëtake myfelf
for Ihelter to a houfe I faw at a little diffcance from
the place where I was walking. As I fat in the porch,
I heard the voices of two or three perfons, who feem-
gd very earneit in difcQurfe. My curiofity was raifed.
when I heard the names of Alexander the Great and
Artaxerxes ; and as their talk feemed to run on an-

cient heroes, I concluded there could not be any fecret
in it ; for which reafon I thought I might very fairly
tiilen to what they faid.

After feveral parallels between great mon, which
appeared to me altogether groundlefs and chimerical,
I was furprifed to hear one fày, that he valued the
Black Prince more than the duke of Vendolrne. How
the Duke of Vendofme Bxould become a rival of thq
Black Prince, I could not conceive : and was more
ftartled when I heard a fécond affirm with great ve-
hemence, that if the emperor of Germany was not
going off, he fhould like him better than either of
them. fie added, that though the feafon was fo
changeable, the Duke of Marlborough was in bloonit
ing beauty. I was wondering to myfelf from whence
they had received this odd intelligence -, efpecialiy
when I heard them mention tlie names of feveral of
their great générais, as the Prince of HelTe, and the
king of Sweden, who, they faid, were both running a-
way. To which they added, what I entirely agree
rvith them in, that the crown of France was very vceak,
but that the marfhal Villars iiill kept his colours. At
laft oneof them told the company, if they would goar
long with him, he would fhew them a chimney-fweeper
and a painted ïady in the famé bed, which he was
fure would very much pleale them. The fliower,

which.
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which had driven tliem as well as myfelf inro the
houfe, was nov over : and as they were paffing by me
into the garden, I afked them to let me be one of
their company.

The gentleman of the houfe toldme, " if ï debght-
u ed in flowers, it would be worth my while ; for
i( that he believed he could fhew me fuch a blow of

tulips, as was not to be matched in the whole
country."
I accepted the offer, and immediately found that

they had been talking in terms of gardening, and that
the kings and générais they had mention ed were ordy
fo many tulips, to which the gardeners, according to
their uiual cuflom, had given fuch high titles and ap~
pellations of honour.

I was very much pleafed and aftonifhed at the
glorious fhow of thefe gay vegetables, that arofe in
great profufion on ail the banks about us. Sométimes
I ccnfidered them with the eye of an ordinary fpedta-
tor, as fo many beautiful objedls varniflied over with a
natural glofs, and fhiined with fuch a variety of co-
lours, as are not to be equalled in ar.y artifical dyes
or tinclures. Sometimes I conlidered every leaf as
an eiaborate piece of tifîue, in which the threads and
fibres were woven together into différent configura¬
tions, which gave a différent colouring to the light
as it glanced on the feveral parts of the lurface. Some-
tisn.es î confidered the whole becl of tulips, according
to the notion of the greateft mathematician and phi-
lofopher that ever lived, as a multitude of optic in^
firuments, defigned for the feparating light into ail
th.ofe various colours of which it is compofed.

I was awakened out.of thefe my philofophical fpe-
culations, by obferving the company often feemed to
laugh at me. ï accidentalîy praifed a tulip as one of
the fineft I ever faw ; upon which they told me, it
was a common Fooks Coat. Upon that I praifed a
fécond, which it feems was but another kind of FooPs
Coat. ï had the famé fate with two or three more;
Èer which reafon I defired the owner ofthe garden to
ïet me know which were the finefi of the flowers, for

that-
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that 1 was fo unfkilful in the art, that î thought the
moft beautiful were the moft valuable, and that thof©
which had the gayeft colours were the moft beautiful,
The gentleman fmiled at my ignorance. He feemect
a very plain honeft man, and a peribn of good fenfe,
had not his head been touched with that diftemper
which Hippocrates calls the Tv^two/A^ia. Tulippoman-
ia ; infomuch that he would talk very rationally 011
any fubjeft in the world but a tulip.

He told me, 44 that he valued the bed of flowers
44 which lay before us, and was not above twenty yards
44 in length and two in breadth, more tlian he wôuld
" the beft hundred acres of land in England an-d
added, 44 that it would have been worth twice the mo-
44

ney it is, if afoolilh cook-maidof his had not almoft
44 ruined him the laft winter, by miftaking a handful
44 of tuîip-roots for an heap of oniorïs, and by that
44 means," fays he, 44 mademe a dilh of porridge that
44 coft me above a thoufand pounds fterling. ' He theri
fhewed rne what he thought the tineft of his tulips,
which I found received ail their value from their rari-

îy and oddnefs, and put me in mind ofyour great for¬
tunes, which are not always the greateft beauties.

I have often looked upon it as a piece of happineft,
that I have never failen into any of tliefe fantaftical
taftes, nor efteemed any thing the more for its being
uncommon and hard to be met with. For this rea-

fon, I look upon the whole country in fpring-time as
a fpacious garden ; and make as many vifits to a
fpot of daiftes, or a bank of violets, as a ftorift does to
his borders or parterres. There is not a bulh in blof-
fom v/ithin a mile of me which I am not acquàinted
with, nor fcarce a daffodil or cowflip that withers a-
way in my neighbourhood withont my miffing it. I
walked home in this temper of mind through feveral
fields and meadows with an unfpeakable pleafure, not
without reflecling on thebounty of Providence, which
has made the moft pleaftng and moft beautiful objedls
tke moft ordiaary and moft corn-mon.

Tvefdaji
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Tuefday^ September 5. 1710.

Infant fapiens nomen ferat, cequiis iniqui,
Ultra quant fatis eft, virtutemfi petat ipjam.

fïor. I £p. vi. 15.

Even virtuej when purfu'd with warmth extreme,
Turns into vice, and fools the fage's famé.

Francis.

Front my otutn Apartment, September 4*.
AVING received many letters filled with com¬

pliments and acknowledgements for my late
ùiefui difcovery of the politicùl Barometer f, I lhali
here communicate to the public an account of my ec-
clejtajitcai Thermometer, the lattér g; vin g as manifeft
prognoftiçations ;of the changes and révolutions in
church, as the former does of thofe in ftate 5 and both.
of them being abfolutely necelfary for every prudent
fubjeft who is refolved to keep what ne has, and get
what he can.

The chtrrrhUAxerœometer3 tvhich I am now to treat
of, is fuppofed to have been invented in the reign of
Henry the Eighth, about the time when that religions
prince put fome to death for owning the Popé's fupre-
rnccy, and others for denving tranfubflantiation. I do
not hnd,however, any great ufe madeof tîiis infiniment,
until it fell into the hands of a learned and vigilant prieft
or minifier, (for he frequently wrote himfelf both one
and the other,) who was fome time Vicar of Bray.
This gentleman lived in his vicarage to a good old
âge ; and, after having feen feveral fuccelîions of his

no. 22,0. neighbcur-
•f Dtfcribed in Fat. No. 214-as a State-Weather-Glafs, that,

by the rifing and Falling of a certain magical liquor, prefages ail
changes and révolutions in government, as the common glafs
does thofe of the weather,
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heighbburmg clergy eithcr hurned or banifhed, de-
parted this life with the fatisfa£tion cf having never
deferted his fiock, and died Vicar of Bray. As this
Glafs was firft deflgned to calculate the différent
degrees of heat in religion, as it raged in popery, or
as it cooled and grew tetnperate in the Reformation ;
it was marked at feveral diftances, after the manner
our ordinary thermometer is to this c|ay, m. " Ex-
" treme Heat, Sultry Heat, Very Hot, Hot, Warm,
ie Tempe rate, Cold, Juit freezing, Froft, Hard Froft,

Great Froft, Extrême Cold."
It is well known, that Toricellius, the inventor of

the comrnon weather-glafs, made the experiment in a
long tube, which held thirty-two feet of water ; and
fhat a more modem virtuofo, findmg fuch a machine
altogether unwieldy and ufelefs, and conftdering that
thirty-two inches of quickfilver weighed as much as
fo many feet of water in a tube of the famé circum-
ference, invented that ftzable inftrument which is now
in ufe. After this manner, that I might adapt the
Thermometer I ara now fpeaking of to the prefent
conftitution of our Church, as divided into High and
Low, I have made fome necelfary variations both in
the tube and the fluid it contains. In the fïrft place,
I ordered a tube to be caft in a planetary h our, and
took care to féal it hermetically, when tlie Sun was in
conjundlion with Satura. I then took the proper pré¬
cautions about the fluid, which is a compound of two
very différent liquors; one of them a fpirit drav/n out
of a ftrong heady wine ; the other a particular fort of
rock-water, colder than ice, and clearer than crjftial.
The fpirit is of a red fiery colour, and fo very apt to
ferment, that unlefs it be mingled with a proportion
of the water, or peut up very clofe, it will burft the
veiTel that holds it, and fly up in fume and fmoke.
The water, on the contrary, is of fuch a fubtle pierc-
ing cold, that, unlefs it be mingled with a proportion
of the fpirits, it will flnk almoft through every thing
that it is put into ; and feems to be of the famé na¬
ture as the water mentioned by Quintus ■ Curtius,
which, fays the hiftorian, could be contained in nothmg

Vol-. I. Ce but
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but in tlie hoof, or, as the Oxford manufcript bas it7
in the fkull of an afs The Thermometer is marked

according to the following figure ; which I fet aowrr at
length, not only to give my reader a clear idea of it,
but alfo to fill up my Paper.

Ignorance.
Perfecutiom
Wrath.
Zeah
Church.
Modération.
ïiukewarinnels.

Infidelity.
Ignorance.

The reader wiîl oblêrve, that the Churcîi is pîaced
in the middle point of the glafs, between Zeal and
Modération,the fituation in which flie alwaysflourifhes,
and in which every good Ënglifhman wifhes her who
is a friend to the conilitution of his country. However,
whenit mounts to Zeal, it is not amifs ; and, when it
finks to Modération, is firill in a raoft admirable tem¬
pe r. The worft of it is, that when once it begins to
rife, it has ftill an inclination to afcend ; inlomuch
that it is apt to climb up from Zeal to Wrath, and from
Wrath to Perfecution, which always ends in Igno¬
rance,. and very often proceeds from it. In the famé
manner it frequently takes its progrefs through the-
lower haîf of the glafs ; and, when it has a ten-
dency to faII, will gradually defcend from Modération
îo Lukewarmnefs, anct from Lukewarmnefs to Infide¬
lity, which very often terminâtes in Ignorance, and ah
ways proceeds from it.

It is a commoii obfervation, that the ordinary Ther¬
mometer will be afifedted by the breathing of people-
who are in the room where it ftands ; and indeed it
is alrnofl incredible to conceive, how the glafs I anx
now defcribing will fall by the breath of a multitude
erying u Popery or, on the contrary, how it will
rife when the famé multitude, as it fometimes happens,,
cryout in the famebreath, " The church is in danger."

As foon as I had finillied this my glafs, and adjuft-
ed
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ed ît to thé above-mentioned fcale of religion ; that I
might make proper experiments with it, I carried it
under my cloke to feveral coffee-houfes, and other
places of refort about this great city. A.t St James's
-coffee-houfe the liquor ftood at Modération; but at
Will s, to my great furprife, it fubfided to the very
loweft mark on the glafs. At the Grecian it mounted
but juft one point higher ; at the Rainbow it ftili af-
cended two degrees ; Child s fetched it up to Zeal ;
and other adjacent cofFee-houfes, to Wrath.

It fell in the lower ha-lf of the glafs as I went fur-
ther into the city, until at length it fettled at Modéra¬
tion, where it continued ail the time I ftaid about
the JExchange, as alfo while I pafled by the Bank. And
here I cannot but take notice, that through the whole
courfe of my remarks, I never obferved my glafs to
rife at the famé time the Bocks did.

To complété the experiment, 1 revailed upo n
friend of mine, who works under me in the Occult
Sciences, to make a progrefs with my glafs through the
whole ifland of Great-Britain ; and after his return,
to prefent me with a regifler of his obfervations. ï
guelFed before-hand at the temper of feveral places he
phled through, by the characters they have had time
out of mind. Thus that facetious divine, Dr Fuller,
fpeaking of the town of Banbury near a hundred
years ago tells us, it was a place famous for cakes
and zeul, wliich I find by my glafs is true to this
day as to the latter part bf this defcription ; tho*
I muff confefs, it is not in the famé réputation for
cakes, that it was în the time of that learned author ;
and thus of other places. In fhort, I hâve now by
me, digefted in an aiphabetical order, ail the counties,
corporations, and boroughs in Great-Britain, with
their refpeâive tempers, as they fland related to my
Thermometer. But this I fhall keep to rnyfelf, be-
caufe I would by no méans do any thing that may
feem to influence any enfuing eledlions.

The point of Dodfrine which I would propagato
by this my invention, is the fa; ne which was long a»
go advanced by that able teacher Horace, out of whora

C c 2 I have
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I hâve talcen my text for this difcourfe We fhould
be careful not to over-fhoot ourfelves in the purfuits
even of virtue. Whether Zeal or Modération be the

point we aim at, let us keep fire out of the one, and
froft out of the other. But, aias ! the world is too
wife to want fuch a précaution. The terras High
church and Low church, as commonly ufed, do not fo
much dénoté a principle, as they diftinguifli a party.
They are like words of battle, they have nothing to do
with their original fignification ; but are only given
out to keep a body of men together, and to let the m
know friends from eneraies.

I muffc confefs I have confidered. with fome little
attention, the influence which the opinions of thefe
great national feéls have upon their praélice ; and do
look upon it as one of the unaccountable things of our
tiraes, that multitudes of honefl: gentlemen, who en-
tirely agree in their lives, fhould^ake it in their heads
to differ in their religion.

1 ~g===k-

Thurfday, September 7, 1710.

Sicut meus efi mos,
Nefcio quid méditmis nugarum, fff totus in illis.

Hor. 1 Sat.'ix. 1,

Mufing, as wont, on this and that,
Such trilles, as I know not what. Francis.

From my onvn /Ipartment, September 6*.

AS I was this morning going out of my houfe, alittle boy in a black coat delivered me the fol-
lowing letter. Upon afking who he was, he told me,

that
* No. 221.—This number is afcribed to Addifcn, chiefiy be-

caùfe it appears to be the fequel of No. 216.
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that he belonged to myLady Gimcrack. I did not at
jfîrft recoliect ihe namv. ; but, upon enquiry, I found
it to be the widow cf S. Nicholas, whofe legacy I
Jately gave fome accouru of to the world. The ietter
ran hus :

" Mr Bickerstaff,
" I hope you will not be furprized to receive a Iet¬
ter from the widow Gimcrack. You know, Sir,
that I have lately loft a very whimfical hùfband,
who I ftnd by one of your laft week's Papers was
not altogether a ftranger to you. When I married
this gentleman, he had a very handfome eftate ;
but upon buying a fet of microfcopes, he was chofeu
a Fellow of the Royal Society; from which time
I do not remember ever ta have heard him fpeak
as other pcople did, or talk in a manner that any
of his family could underftand him. He ufed
however, to pafs away his time very innocently in
converfation with feveral members of that learned
body ; for which reafon, I never advifed him a-
gainif their company for feveral years, until at laft
I found his brain quite turned with their difcourfes.
The firft fymptom which he difcovered of his be-
ing a Virtuofo, as you call him, poor man ! was a-
bout fifteen years ago ; when he gave me pofitive
orders to turn otT an old weeding-wornan, that had
been employed in the family for fome years. He
told me, at the famé time, that there was no fucli
thing in nature as a weed, and that it was his defign
to let his garden produce what it pîeafed ; fo that,
you may be fure, it makes a very pleafant ihow as
it now lies. About the famé time he took a hu¬
mour to ramble up and down the country, and
would often bring home with him his pockets full
ofmofs and pebbies. This, you may he fure, gave me
a heavy heart ; tho' at the famé tune I muft neecls
fay, he had the charafter of a very honeftman, not-
withftanding he was reckoned a little weak, until
he began to fell his eftate, and buy thofe ftrange

baubles
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baubles that you have taken notice of. Upon MidU
fummer-day lafl, as he was walking with me in the
fields, he faw a very odd-coioured butterfly juft
beforeus. I obferved that he immediatély changed
colour, like a man that is furprized with a piece of
good luck ; and telling me, that it was what he
had looked for above thefe twelve years, he threw
off his coat and followed it. I iofl fight of them
both in lefs than a quarter of an hour ; but my
hufband continued the chace over hedge and ditch
until about funfet ; at which time, as I was after-
wards told, he caught the butterfly as fhe refled
herfelf upon a cabbage, near five miles from the
place where he firii put her up. He was here lift—
ed from the ground by fome paflengers in a very
fainting condition, and brought home to me about
midnight. His violent exercife threw him into a
fever, which grew upon him by degrees, and at lail
carried him off. In one of the intervais of his dif-

temper he called to me, and after having excufed
himfelf for running out his eftate, he told me, that
he had always been more induftrious to improve
his mind than his fortune ; and that his family
muft rather value themfelves upon his memory as
he was a wife man, than a rich one. He then told
me, that it was a cuftom among the Romans for
a man to give his flaves their liberty when he lay
upon his dead-bed. I could not imagine what this
meant, until., after having a little compofed himfelf,
he ordered me to bring him a flea which he had
kept for feveral months in a chain, with a defign,
as he faid, to give it its manumilFion. This was
done accordingly. He then rnade the will, which
I have fince feen printed in your works word
for word. Only I muil take notice, that you
have omitted ,the co.dicil, in which he left a large
Concha Veneris, as it is there called, to a Member
of the Royal Society, who was often with him in
his flcknefs, and aflrfted him in his will. And
now, Sir, I corne to the chief bufinefs of my letter,
which is to deflre your friendlhip and affiflance in

44 the
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w the difpofal of thofe many rarities and curiofities
" which lie upon my hands. If you know any one
" that has an occafion for a parcel of dried fpiders, I
" will fell them a pennyworth. I could likewife let
" any one have a bargain of cockle-fhells. I would
<£ alfo delire your advice, whetner I had bel! fell my
" beetles in a lump, or by retail. The gentleman
" above-mentioned, who was my hulband's friend,

would have me make an auftion of ail his goods,
" and is now drawing up a catalogue of every parti-
" cular for that purpofe, with the two foliowing
" words in great letters over the head of them, AuEtio
a Gimcrackianci. But, upon talking with him, I be-

gin to fufpedt he is as madas poor SirNicholas was.
" Your advice in ail thefe particulars will be a great
*' piece of charity, to, Sir,

" Your moft humble férvant,
u Elizabeth Gimcrack."

Thurfdayj September 14, 1710.

Materiam fuperabat opus.
Ovin. Met. ii. y.

The matter equall'd not the artift's flciD.
R Wynne.

From my onun Apartmsnt, September 15*^

IT is my cuflom, in a clearth of news, to entertainmyfelf with thofe collections of advertifements
that appear at the end of ail our public prints. Thefe
ï confider as accounts of news from the little world, in
the famé man'ner that the foregoing parts of the paper
are from the great. If in one we hear that a fove-
reign prince is fled from his capital ci y, in the other
we hear of a tradefman who hath fhut up his fhop,
and run away, If in one we lind the viétory of a gc~

# No,. 2,24. neral.
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lierai, in the othsr we fee thé defertion of a privafé
foldier. I imrft «confefs I have a certain weaknefs ifï-

my temper, that is often very much affected by thefe
little domeftic occurrences, and have frequently been

^caught with tears in my eyes over a mélancholy ad-
"Vertifement.

But to confïder this fubject in its raoft ridiculous
lights, àdvertifements are of great ufe to the vulgar.
Firft of ail, as they are inftru nents of ambition.
A man that is by no means big ènough for the Ga¬
zette, may ealily creep into the advertifenients ;
by which means we ofcen fee an apothecary in thé
famé paper of news with a plenipotentiary, or a run-
ning-footman with an ambafîador. An advertifement
from Piccadilly goes down to pofterity with an article
from Madrid, and John Bartlett of Goodman's fields
is celebrated in the famé paper with the emperor of
Germany. Thus the .fable tells us, that the wren
mounted as liigh as the eagle, by getting upon his back.

A fécond ufe which this fort of writings hath been
turned to of late years, lias been the management of
controverfy ; infomuch that above half the àdvertife¬
ments one meets with now-a-days are purely poîemi-
cal. The inventons of " Strops for razors'' have writ-
ten againft one another this way for fevèral years,
and that with great bitterncfs ; as thé whole argu¬
ment pro and cm in the cafe of " the morning-gown"
is ilill carried on after the famé manner. ï need not
mention the lèverai proprietcrs of Dr Anderfon's
pills j nor take notice of the inany fatirical works of
this nature fo frequently publilhed by Dr Clark,
who has had the confidence to advertife upon that
learned knight, my very wortliy friend, Sir William
Read : but I fhaîl not interpofe in their quarrel : Sir
William can give him his owh advertifenients, that,
in the judgment of the impartial, are as weil penned
as the doftor's.

Thé third and lafh ufe of thefe writings is to inform
the world, where they may be furnilhed with almoft
every thing that is neceffary for life. ïf a man lias
pains in his head, colles in his bowels, or fpots in his

cioaths,
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tloafhs, he may here meet with proper cures and re¬
médies. If a man would recover a wife or a horfe
that is ilolen or flrayed ; if he wants new fermons,
eleduaries, ailes milk, or any thing elfe, either for
his body or his mind, this is the place to look for
them in.

The great art in writing advertifements, is thefind-
i-ng ont a proper method to catch the reader s eye,
without which a good thing may pafs overunobferved,
©r be lolt among commilîions of bankrupts. Afterilks
and hands were formerly of great ufe for this pur-
pofe. Oflate years the N. B. has been much in fa-
ihion, as alfo Jittle cuts and figures, the invention of
which we œuft afcribe to the au-thor of fpring-trufles.
I mull not here omit the blind Italian eharadler,
which, being fcarce legible, always fixes and detains
the eye, and gives the curious reader fomething] dke
the fatisfaftion of prying into a fecret.

But the great fkill in an advertifer is chiefly feen in
the ftyle which he makes ufe of. He is to mention
tc the univerfal efteem, or général réputation," of
things that werè never heard of. If he is a phyfician
©r afixologer, he muft change his lodgings frequently ;
and, though he never faw any body in them befides
his own family, give public notice of it, " for the in-
44 formation of the nobility and gentry." Since I am
thus ufefulîy employed in writing criticifms on the
works of thefe diminutive authors, I rnuli not pafs o-
ver in filence an advertifement, which has lately made
its appearance, and is written altogether in a Cice-
ronian manner. It was fent to me, with five fhillings,
to be inferted among my advertifements ; but as it is
a pattern of good writing in this way, I fhall give it
a place in the body of my paper.

'• The higheif compounded fpirit of lavender, the
" moll glorious, if the exprelîion may be ufed, enlive-
44 ning fcent and flavour that can poffibly be, which
4C fo raptures the fpirits, delights the gull, and gives
44 fuch airs to the countenance, as are to be imagined
44 but by thofe that have tried it. The meaneft fort
44 of the thing is admired by moft gentlemen and la-

Yoj^. L Dd dies 3
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t£ dies ; "but this far more, as by far it exceeds it, to
u the gaining amdng ail a more than common eiteem.
€( It is fold, in neat flint. bottles fit for the pocket, on-
" ly at the golden Key in Wharton's court, near Hol-
" bourn-bars, for three fhillings and fix-pence, with
" directions."

At the famé time that I reconnueml the feveral
flowers in which this fpirit of lavender is wrapped up,
if the exprefîion may be ufed, I carmot excufe my fel-
low-labourers for admitting into their papers feveral
uncleanly advertifements, not at ali proper to appear
in the works of polite writers. Among thefe I muft
reckon the " Carminative Wind-expelling Pills." If
the doCtor had called them only his Carminative Pills,
he had been as cleanly as one could have wifhed ; but
the fécond word entirely cleftroys the decency of the
fîrft. There are other abfurdities of this nature fo
very grofs, that I dare not mention them ; and fhall
therefore difmifs this fubjeCt with a public admonition
to Michael Parrot, That he do not prefume any more
to mention a certain worm he knows of, which, by
the way, has grown feven feet in my memory ; for, if
I am not much miftaken, it is the famé that was but
nine feet long about fix months ago.

By the remarks I have here made, it plainiy appears,
that a colleCtion of advertifements is a kind of mif-
cellany ; the writers of which, contrary to ail authors,
except men of quality, give money to the bookfellers
who publifh their copies. The genius of the book-
feller is chiefly fhewn in his method of ranging and
digefting thefe little traCts. The lait paper I tookup
in my liand places them in the following order :

The true Spaniilr blacking for ilioes, &e.
The beautifying cream for the face, &c.
Peafe and plaiiters, &c.
NeCtar and Ambroiia, &c.
Four freehold tenements of fifteen pounds per an-

num, &c.
Annotations upon the Tatler, &c.
The prefent ftate of England, &c.

A com-
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À cO mmillion of bankruptcy being awarded againft
B. L. bookfeller, Sec.

Tuefday, September 19, 1710.

— Juvenis quondam, nunc fenùna, Càneusf
Rurfas A in veteremfato revoluta figuram.

Virg. iEn. vi. 448*

Caeneus, a woman once, and once a man ;
But ending in the fex file firft began, Dryden.

Fro??i my ciun Apàrtnient, Sept. l8#«

IT is one of the defigns of this paper to tranfmit topoilerity an account of every thing that is mon-
ftrous in my own times. For this reafen, I lhall here
publifh to the world the life of a perfon who was nei-
ther man nor woman ; as written by one of my in-
genious correfpondents, who feems to have imitated
Plutarch in that muitifarious érudition, and thofe oc-
cafional diiïertàtions, which lie has wrought into the
body of his hiftory. The life I am putting out is that
of Margery, alias John Young, comnionly knowxî
by the name of Doâor Young-, who, as the town
very well knows, was a woman that praftifed phyfic in
a man's cloaths, and, after haviilg had two wives and
feveral children, died about a mouth lince.

" Sir,
" I here make bold to trouble you witK a fliort ac-

44 count of the xatnous Doéior Young'S life, which you
44

may call, if you pleafe, a fécond part of the farce of
44 the Sham Doftor. This perhaps will not feem fo
44 ftrange to you, who, if I am not miftaken, have

*44 fomewhere mentioned with honour your filer Kir-
44 leus, as a praftitioner both in phyfic and aftrology ;
44 but in the common opinion of mankind, a Ihe-
44 quack is altogether as ftrange and afionilhing a créa-
44

ture, as the Centaur that praftifed phyfic in the
D d a * NOi ax6. 44 days
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4' days of Achillcs, or as king Phys in the RelieaffaL

.rEfculapius, the great founder of your. art, was par-
«f ticularly famous for his beard, as we may conclude
« from the behaviour of a tyrant, who is branded by
«! heathen hi'florians as guilty both of facrilege and
<4 blafphemy ; having robbed the ftatue of AËfculapius
4' of a thick bufhy golden beard, an'd then alledged
« for his excufe, that itwas a fhame the fon Ihould
44 have a beard, when his father Apollo had none.
44 This latter inftance indeed feems feroething to fa-
44 vonr a female profelTor, iince, as I have been told,
44 the ancient flatues of Apollo are generally made
44 with a head and face of a woraan ; nay, I
44 have been credibly informed by thofe who have
44 feen them both, that the famous Apollo in the
44 Belvidera did very much refemble doctor Young,
44 Let that be as it will, the dodtOr was a kind of A-
44 ma^on in phyiic, that made as great dévaluations
44 and flaughters as any of our chief heroes in the
44 art, and was as fatal to the Englifh in thefe our
44 days, as the famous Joan d'Arc was in thofe of our
44 forefathers.

44 I do not find any thing remakable in the life
44 which ï am about to Write nntil the year 1695;
44 at which time the doctor, being about twenty-threé
44 years old, was brought to-bed of a baftard childw
44 The fcandal of fuch a misfortune gave fo great an
44 uneafmefs to pretty Mrs Peggy, for that was the
44 name by which the doctor was then called, that
44 £he left her family, and followed her lover to Lon-
44 don, with a fixed refolution fome way or other to
44 recover her ldft réputation : but inftead of chang-
44 ing lier life, which one would have expeéted from
44 fo good a difpofition of mind ; die took it in her
44 head to change her fex. This was foon done by the
44 help ofafword and a pair of breeches. I have reafon
44 to believe, that her firft defign was to turn man-mid-
44 wife, having herfelf had fome experience in thofe af-
44 fairs : but thinkingthis too narrow a fouudation for
44 her future fortune, fhe at length bought her a gold-
44 buttoned coat, and fet up for a pliyfician. Thus

we fee the famé fatal mifcarriaee inheryouth made
44 Mrs
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** Mrs Young adoctor, that formerly made one ofthe
44 lame fex a pope.

44 The doélor fucceeded very well in his bufmefs at
44 firft ; but very often met with accidents that dif-
44 quieted him. Âs he wanted that deep magifterial
44 voice which gives authority to a prefcription, and is
44 abfolutely neceflary for the right pronouncing of
" thefe words, 4 Take thefe pills,' he unfortuiiately
44

got the niclc-name of the Squeaking Dodlor. If
44 this circumftance alarmed the do&or, there was an-/
44 other which gave him no fmall difquiet, and very
44 much diminifhed his gains. In fhort, he found
44 himfeif run down as a fuperficial prating quack, in
44 ail familles that had at the head of them a cautious
44 father, or a jealous hufband. Thefe would often
44 complain among one another, that they did not
" like îuch a fmock-faced phyiician ; though in truth,
44 had they known how juftly he deferved that naine,
44 they would rather have favoured his praciice, than
44 have apprehended any thing from it.

44 Such were the motives that determined Mrs
44 Young to change her condition, and take in mar-
44 riage a virtuous young woman, who lived with her
44 in good réputation, and made her the father of a
44

very pretty girl. But this part of her happinefs was
44 foon after deftroyed by a diftemper which was
44 too hard for our phyiician, and carried off his firft
« wife. The doctor had not been a widow long before
44 he married his fécond lady, with whom alfo he lived
44 in very good underftanding. It fo happened, that
44 the dodtor was with child at the famé time that his
4,4 lady was ; but the little one s coming both together,
44 they palTed for twins. The docler having entirely
44 eftablifhed the réputation of his manhood, efpecial-
44 ly by the birth of the boy of whom he had been
44 lately deiivered, and who very much refembles him,
44

grew into good bufmefs, and was particularly £a»
44 mous for the cure of venereal diflempers ; but
44 would have had much more praftice among his own
44 fex, had not fome of them been fo unreafonable as
"

to demand certain proofe of their cure, which the
doflor
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do£lor was not able to give them. The floricl blôotn-
ing look, wlïich gave the doftor fome uneafineft
at firft, inftead of betraying bis perfon, only recom-
mended bis phyfic. ITpon this occafxori I cannot
iorbear xnentionihg what I thonght a very agreeablé
furprize ; in one of MoJiere's plays, where a young-
woman applies herfelf to a fick perfon in the habit
of a quack, and fpeaks to her patient, who was
fomething fcandalized at the youth of his phyiician,
to the following purpofe 4 I began to praciife in
the reign of Francis the Firft, and ara now in the
hundred and fiftieth year of my âge : but, by the
virtue of my médicaments, bave maintained myfelf
in the famé beauty and frefhnefs I had at fifteen'.
For this reafon Hippocrates lays it down as a rule,
that a fludent in phyfic fhould have a found con-
fdtution, and a healthy look ; which indeed feem as
necefîary qualifications for a phyflcian, as a good
life and virtuous behaviour tôt a divine. But to

return to our fiibject. About two years ago the
doctor was very iriuch afSifted with the vapours,
which grew upon him to luch a degree, that about
fix weeks fince they made an end of him. His
death difcovered the difguife lie had acted under,
and brought him back again to his former fex. It
is faid, that at his burial the pall was held up by
fix womenof fome falhion. The cloéfor îeft behind
him a widow, and two fatherlefs children, if they may
be caîled fo, belides the littie boy before-mentioned y
in relation, to whom we may fay of the dodtor, as
the good old ballad about the Children in the "VVood
fays of the unnatural uncle, that lie was father and
mother both in one. Thefe are ail the circum-
fiances that I could learn of Doctor Young's life,
which might have given occ.aiion to many obfcene
fi fiions : but as I know thofe would never have
gained a place in your Paper, 1 have not troubled
you with any impertinence of that nature, having
ifuck to the truth very fcrupuloufly, as I always do
when I fubfcribe myfelf, Sir, Yours, &c."
I lhail add as a poftfcript to this letter, that I am

in forai-
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informed tire famous Saltero, who fells cofFee in his
mufeum at Çhelfea, has by him a curioiity, which help-
ed the doétor to carry on his impofture, and will give
great iatisfaition to the curious enquirer.

Tuefday, September 26, 1710.

Çhu-tfitani ?ncritis fume fupcrbiam. Ho a. 5. Od. xxx. 13.

With confcious pritie
Affutne the lionours juftly thine, Francis.

Fronl my otyn Apartment, September 25*.

THE whole création preys upon itfeif. Every Jiv-ing créature is inhabited, A flea has a thoufand
invifible infects that teaze him as lie jumps from place
to place, and revenge our quarrels upon him, A very
ordinary microfcope ihews us, that a loufe is itfeif a very
loufy créature. A whale, befides thofefeas and océans
in the feveral veffels of his body, which are fllled with
innutnerable fhoals of little animais, carries atout him
a whole world of inhabitants ; infomuch that, if we
believe the calculations fome have made, there are
more living créatures, which are tco fnail for the na-
ked eye to behold, about the Leviathan, than there
are of vifible créatures upon the face of the whole
earth. Thus every nobler créature is, as it were,
the balis and fupport of multitudes that are bis inie-
riors,

This confideration very much comforts me, when I
think on thofe numberlefs verminthat feed upon this
paper, and Jind their fuffenance outof it ; I mean the
fmall wits and fcribblers, that every day turn a pénrty
by nibbling at my Lucubrations. This has been fo
advantageous to this little fpecies of writers, that, if
they do me juftice, I may expect to have my ftatue e-
redted in Grub-llreet, as being a common benefaélor
to that <piarter.

nq. 229. They
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They fay, when a fox is very much troubled with
fleas, he goes into the next pool with a little lock of
wool in his raouth, and lceeps his body under water
until the vermin get into it : after winch he quits the
wcol, and diving, leaves his tormentors to iliift for
themfelves, and get their livehhood where they can. I
would have thefe gentlemen take care that I do not
ferve them after the famé manrier ; for though I have
hitherto kept m y temper pretty well, it is not impof-
fible but I may fometime or other difappear ; and
tvhat wiil then become of them ? Should I lay
down my paper, what a famine would there be a-
mong the hawkers, printers, bookfellers, and au-
thors ! It would be like Doélor Burgefs's drop-
ping his cloke, with the whole congrégation hanging
ûponthe fkirts of it. To enumerate fome of thefe my
doughty antagoniils ; I was threatened to be anfwer-
ed weekly Tit for Tat ; I was undermined by the
"Whifperer ; haunted by Tom Brown's Qhoft ; fcolded
at by a Female Tatler ; and flandered by another of
the famé charafter, under the titler of Àtalantis. I
have been annotated, retattled, examined, and con-
doled : but it being my ftanding maxim never to
fpeak ill of the dead, I fhall 3et thefe authors refl in
peace ; and take great pleafure in thinking, that I have
fometimes been the means of their getting a belty-
full. When I fee myfelf thus furrounded by fuch
formidable enemies, I often think of the Knight of the
Red Crofs in Spenfer's ^ Den of Error,"'' who, after
he bas eut off the dragon's head, and left it wallowing
in a flood of ink, fees a thoufand monftrous reptiles
making their attempts upon him, one with many
heads, another with none, and ail of them without
eyes.

The famé fo fore annoyed has the Knight,
That, well nigh choaked with the deadly flink,
His forces fail, he can no longer hght :
Whofe courage when the fiend perceiv'd to fhrinlc,
She poured forth out of her hellifh fink
Her fruitful curfed fpawn of fërpents fmall,

Deformed
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Déformée! monfters, foui, and blackas ink ;
Which fwarming ail about his legs did crawl,

And him encumbred fore, but could not hurt at ails

As gentle fhepherd in fweet even tide,
"When ruddy Phœbus gins to welk in weft,
High on an hill, his fiock to viewen wide,
Marks which do bite their hafty fupper befl j
A cloud of cumbrous gnats do him moleft,
Ail ftriving to infix their feéble fling's,
That from their noyance he no where can refî: ;
But with his clownifh hands their tender wings

He brufheth oft, and oft doth mar their mur mu rings**

If ever I fhouid waiit fuch a fry of little authors to
attend me, I lhall think my paper in a very decaying
condition. They are like ivy about an oak, which a-
dorns the tree at the famé time that it eats into it -, or
like a great rnan's équipage, that do - honour to the
perfon on whom they feed. For my part, when I fee
myfelf thus attacked. I do not conflder my antagoriiffc
as malicious, but hungry ; and therefore am refolved
never to take any notice of them.

As for thofe who detradl fro.n my labours, without
being prompted to it by an empty flomach ; in return
îo their cenfures, I fhall take pains to excel, and never
fail to perfuade myfelf, that their enmity is nothing
but their envy or ignorance.

Give me leave to conclude, like an old man, and a
moraliff, with a fable ;•—

The owls, bats, and feveral other birds of night,
tvere one day got together in a thick fhade, where
they abufed their neighbours in a very fociable manner.
Their fatire at laft fell upon the fun, whom they ail
agreed to be very troublefome, impertinent, and in-
quifitive. Upon which the fun, who overheard them,
fpoke to them after this manner : " Gentlemen, I
u wonder how you dare abufe one that, you know,
u could in an infiant fcorch you up, and burn every

Vol. I. E e " mother's
* Sfienfer's (( Fairy Qneen," B' I. Çanto l. and 23
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" mother's fon of you ; but the only anfwer I fîiail
tc give you, or the revenge I £hall take of you, is, tô
tc 'flaineon,"

Thurfday, Oftober 19, 1710.

Mscum certaffe feretur ? Ovid. Met. xiii. 20»
Shali he contend with me to get a name ?

R. WïNNE.

From my oivn Apartment, Ocfober 18*.

ÏT is ridiculous. for any man to criticife on theworks of another, who has not diilinguilhed
himfelf by his own performances. A judge would
make but an indiffèrent figure who had never been
known at the bar. C'cero was reputed the greatell
orator of his âge and country, before he wrote a book
*i De Oratore and Horace the greateft poet, before
he publifhëd his " Art of Poetry.'"' This obfervation
arifes naturally in any one who cafts his eye upon this
lafl-mentioned author, where he wili find the criti-
cifms placed in the latter end of his book. that is, after
the fineft odes and fatires in the Latin tongue.

A modéra, whofe naine I mail not mention, becaufe
I would not make a fiilly Paper fel'l, was born a Cri-
tk and an ^Examiner, and, like one of the race of the
ferpérit's teeth, came into the world with a fword in
his hand. Hi-s works put me in mind of the ilory
that is told of the German monk, who was taking a
catalogue of a friend's library, and meeting with a
Hebrew book in. it, entered it under the title of, " A
(( book that has the beginning where the end fhould

be." This author, in the laft of his crudities, has
amaffed together a heap of quotations, to prove that
Horace and Virgil were both of them modeher men

îhan myfelf ; and if his works were to live as long as
mine,

* No. 2:9—This paper is writtcn by Addifon in the charn¬
ier of Eïckerjlhff.
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mine, they might pollibly give poflerity a notion,
that Ifaac BickerftafF was a very conceited old fellow,
and as vain a maa as either Tuliy or Sir Francis Ba¬
con. Had this ferions writer fallen npon me only, î
could have overlooked it ; but to fee Cicero abufed,
is, I muft confefs, what I cannot bear. The cenfure
he palTes upon this great man runs thus : 44 The itch
44 of being very abufive is almofl infeparable front
44 vam-giory. Tully has thefe two faults in fo high a
" degree, that nothing but his being the beft writer
44 in the world can make amends for them. ' The
fcurrilous wretch goes on to fay, that I atn as bad as
Tuliy. His words are thefe : 44 And yet the Tatler,
44 in his Paper of September the twenty-fixth, has
44 outdone hi.m in both. He fpeaks of himfelf with
44 more arrogance, and with more infolence of o-
44 thers." I am afraid, by his difcourfe, this gentle¬
man has no more read Plutarch than he has Tully.
If he had, he woutd have obferved a paffage in that
hiilorian, wherein he has, with great delicacy, diftin-
guilhed between two pallions which are ufually com-
plicated in human nature, and which an ordinary
writer would not have thought of feparating. Not
having my Greek fpedfacles by me, I lhall quote the
pafîage word for word as I find it tranflated to my hand.
44 Neverthelefs though he was intemperately fond of
44 his own praife. yet he was very free from envying
4t others, and moft liberally profufe in commending
44 both the ancients and his conternporaries, as is to
44 be underftood by his writings ; and many of thofe
44 fayings are ftili recorcled, as that concerning Arifto-
44 tle,4 that he was a river of flowing gold of Plato's
44 dialogue, 4 that if Jupiter were to fpeak, he would
44 difcourfe as he did.' Theophraftus he was wont
44 to call his peculiar delight ; • and being alked,
44 4 which of Demofthenes his orations he liked befl ?'
44 he anfwered,4 The longeft.'

44 And as for the eminent men of his own time,
44 either for éloquence or philofophy, there was not
44 one of them which he did not, by writing or
44 fpeaking favourably of, render more illnftrious."

E -ç 2, Thus
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Thus the critic tells us, that Cicero was exceffiveîy
vain-glorious and abufive ; Plutarch, that he was vain,
but not abufive. Let the reader believe which of
them he pleafes.

After this he complains to the worid, that I call
hiranames, ana that, m my paillon, I faid he was a flea,
a loufe, an owl, a bat, a fnall wit, a fcribbler, and
a nibbier, When he has thus befpoken his reacier's
pity, he fallsinto that admirable vein ofmirth, which
ï {hall fet down at length, it being an exquifite piece
of raillery, and written in great gaieiy of heart.
44 After this lift of names," viz, flea, louie, owl, bat,
44 &c. I was furprifed to hear him fay, that he has
44 hitherto kept his temper pretty well ; I wonaer
44 how he will write when he has loft his temper!
44 I fuppofe, as he is novv veryangry and unmannerly,
44 he will then be exceeding courteous and good-hu-
44 moured." If I can outlive this raillery, I fhali be
able to bear any thing.

There is a method of criticifm made ufe of by this.
author, for I fliaîl take care how I call him a fcrib¬
bler again, which may turn into ridicule any work
that was ever written, wherein there is a variety of
thoughts. This the reader will obferve in the fol-
lowingwords: " He," meaning me, u is fo jntent u-

pon being fomething extraordinary, that he fcarce
knows what he would be; and is as fruitful in his

u firniles as a brother of his whom I lately took no-
tc tice of. In the compafs of a few fines he compares
4t himf.lfto a fox, to DanielBurgefs*, to the Knight of
44 the Red Crofs, to an oak with ivy about it, and to
44 a great man with an équipage. ' I think mylelf as
much honoured by being joined in this part of his
Paper with the gentleman whom he here calls my
brother, as I am in the beginning of it, by being men-
tione.. with Horace and Virgil.

It is very hard that a man cannot publifh ten Pa-
pers witftvcut ftealing from himfelf ; but to Ihew you
that this is oniy a knack of writkig, and that the
au hor is got mto a certain road of criticifm, I fhail
fet down his remarks on the works of the gentleman

whom
* Dr Samuel Gartk «
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wîiom he here glances upon, as they ffand in his
fixfh Paper, and defire ihe reaaer to compare thexn
wilh the foregoing pafihge upon mine.

44 In thirty lines his* patron is a river, the prirmim
44 mobile, a piiot, a vidtim, the iun, any thing, and no-
îhing. He beitows increafe, conceals hisihuice, rnakes
44 the machine move, teaches to iteer, expiâtes our
44 offenees, raifes vapours, and looks large r as he
44 fets.'1

What poem can be fafe from this fort of criticif n ?
I think I was never in my life fo much offended, as
at a wag whom I once met with m a cortee-houfe.
He had in his h and o/ie of the " Mifcellanies, and
wasreading the foliowing ihort copy of veries, which,
without fiattery to the author, is, I think, as beautifuj.
ih its kind as any one in the Engiiih tongue*:

Flavia the leafl and flightefi toy
Can with reiiitlefs art employ.
This Fan in nieaner hands tvould prove
An engine of fmall force in love ;
But fhe, with fuch an air and mien,
Not to be told, or fafely feen,
Direéts its wanton motions fo,
That it wounds more than Cnpid's bow :
Gives coolnefs to the matchlefs dame,
To every other breaft a dame.

"When this coxcomb had done reading them, 44 Hey^
44 day ! ' fays he, 44 what initrument is this that Fla-
44 via employs in fuch a manner as is not to be told,
44 nor fafely-feen? In ten lines it is a toy, a Cupicfs
44 bow, a fan, and an engine in love. It has wan-
44 ton motions, it wounds, it cools, and inflàmes."

Such eriticifms maice a man of fenle fick, and a
fool merry,

The next paragraph of the paper we are talking of,
falls upon fomebody whom I am at a lofs to guels at:
but I fin-d tbe whole invective turns upon a man who,
it feems, has been imprifoned for dèbt. Whoever he
was, 1 moft heartily pity him -, but at the faine time
rnuft put the Examiner in mind, that notwithftanding

he
* By Dr Atterbiiry,
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he is a Critic, he Bill ought to remember he is a.
Chrifiian. Poverty was never thought a proper fub-
je£l for ridicule ; and I do not remember that I ever
met with a fat ire txpon. a beggar.

As for thofe little retortings of my own exprelïions,
of •' being dull by delign, witty in Odtober, fhining,
(i excelling,"' and fo forth ; they are the common ca-
viîs of every witling, who has no other method of
fhewing his parts, but by little variations and répéti¬
tions of the man's words whom he attacks.

But the truth of it is, the paper before me, not
only in this particular, but in its very elfence, is like
Ovid's Echo,

nec reticere loqnenti.
Nec prior ipfa loqui didicit■—— Ovid. Met. iii. 357,

She who in other's words her lilence breaks,
Nor fpeaks herfelf but when another fpeaks.

Addison.

I Ihould not bave deferved the characier of a Cem
for, had I not animadverted upon the abovemention?-
ed author, by a gentle chaflifement : but I know my
reader will not paruon me unlefs î déclaré, that no-
thing of this nature for the future, unlefs it be writ-
ten with fome wit, fhall divert me from my care of
the public.

Saturday, Odlober 21, 1710.

Adpopulumphaleras Pers. Sat. iii. 30.

Such pageantry be tu the peopîe fhown :
There boaft thy horfe's trappings, and thy own.

Dryden.

From my onvn Apartme?it, October 20*.

IDO not remember that in any of my Lucubra^tions I have touched upon that ufeful fcience of
*

no. 240. .Phyfics
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Phyftc, notwithftanding I have declared myfelf more
than once a profelfor of it. I have indeed joined the
ftudy of aftroiogy with it, becaufe I never knew a
phyfician recommend himfelf to the public, who had
not a lifter art to embellifh his knowledge in medicine.
ït has been commonly obferved, in compliment to the
ingenious of our profelîion, that Apollo was god of
verfe as well as phyftc -, and, in ail âges, the moft ce-
lebrated praftitioners of our country were the particu-
lar favourites of the Mufes. Poetry to phyftc is in-
deed like the gilding to a pill ; it ma-kes the art fhine,
and covers the feverity of the doctor with the agreeâ-
blenefs of the companion.

The very foundation of poetry is good lenfe, if we
mayallow Horace to be ajudge of the art.

Scribendi reEte fapere ejî fef principium lA fo?is.
Hor. Ars Poet. 309v

Sound judgment is the ground of writing well.
Rofcommcn„

And if fo, we have reafon to believe, that the famé
manwhowrites well can prefcribe well, if he has applied
himfelf to the ftudy of both. Beftdes, when we fee a
man making profelfton of two différent fciences, it is
natural for us to believe he is no pretender in that
which we are not judges of, when we find him Ikilful
in that which we underftand.

Ordinary quacks and charlatans are thoroughly fen-
fible how neceftary it is to fupport themfeives by thefe
collatéral alïiftances, and therefore alwavs lay their
daims to fome ftipernumerary accomplilhments, which
are Avholly foreign to their profelfton..

About twenty years ago it was irapolftble to walk
the ftreets without having an advertilement thruft in-
to your hand, of a doclor " who had arrived at the
" knowledge of the Green and Red Dragon, and had
" difcovered the female fern-feed." Nobocly ever
knew what tins meant ; but the Green and Red Dra¬

gon
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gon fo amufeJ the people. that the doctor lîved ver y
comfor-ably upon them. A bout the lame tune there
was pafted a very hard word upon every corner of
the ftreets. This, to the beit of my remembrance, was

Tetrachymago. gon,

which drew great fhoals of fpeflators about it, who
read the bill that it introduced with unfpeakable curi-
ofity ; and, when they were fick, wôuld have nobody
but this learned man for their phyfician.

I once received an 'advertifement of One " who had
44 Itudied thirty years by candle-light for the good
44 ofhis countrymen." He might have Itudied twice as
long by day light, and never have been taken notice of.
Eut Lucubrations cannot be over-valùed. There are

fome who have gained the.nfeives great réputation for
phyfic by their birth, as the 44 feventh fon of a fe-
" venth fon fi' and cthers by not being born at ail, as
the Unborn Dodtor, who, I hear, is lately gone the
way of his patients ; having ûied worth five hun-
dred pounds per annum, though he was not born to a
halfpenny.

My ingénions friend doftor SafFold fucceeded my
old contemporary dodtor LiJîy in the huches both of
phyfic and aftrology, to which he added that of poe-
try, as was to be feen both upon the lîgn where lie
îived, and in the bills <vhich he diftributed. He was
fucceeded by Doctor Cafe, who erafed the verfes of
his pYedecefibr out of the fign-poh, and fubitituted m
their place two ofhis own, which were as foilow;

Within this place
Lives Doétor Cafe.

He is faid to have got more by this diftich, thân.
Mr Dryden did by ail his works. There would be
no end of enumerating the feveral imaginary perfec¬
tions, and unaccountable artifices, by which this tribe
of rnen enfnare the minds of the vulgar, and gain
crouds of admirers. I have feen the whole front of a

mountebank s liage, from one end to the ôther, faced
with
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With patents, certificates, medals, and great feals, by
which the feveral princes of Europe have tettifîed their
particular refpedt and efteem for the dodtor. Every
great ma» with a founding title has been his patient.
I believe I have feen twenty mouhtebanks that have
given phyfic to the Czar of. Mufcovy. The Great
Duke of Tufcany efcapes no better. ihe Ëiedtor of
Brandenburgh was Jikewiie a very good patient.

This great coridefcenfion of the doctor ciraws upon
him much good will from his audience ; and it is ten.
to one, but if any of therh be troubled with an aching
tootli, his ambition will prompt him to get it drawn
by a perfon, who has had fo many princes, kings, and
emperors, under his hands.

I rnuft not leave this fubjedl without obferving, that
as phyficians are apt to deai itï poetry, apothecaries
«ideavour to reconnuend themfelves by oratory, and
are therefofe, without côntroverfy, the mol! éloquent
perfons in the whole Britifh nation. I would not wib
lingly difcourage any of the arts, efpecially that of
which I am an humble profefior j but I muil confefs,
for the good of my native country, I could wifh thére
might be a fufpenfion of phyfic for fome years, that
our kingdom, which has been fo much exhaufted by
the wars, might have leave to recruit itfeif.

As for myfelf, the only phyfic which has brought
me fafe to almofl the âge of man, and which I pre¬
fcribe to ail my friends, is Abftinence. This is cer-
tainly the beft phyhc for prévention, and very often
the moft effectuai againû a prefent diftemper. In
fhort, my Recipe is, " Take nothing."

Were the body politic to be phyficked like particular
perfons, I fhould venture to prefcribe to it after thé
lame mannen ï remember when our whole ifland
was lhaken with an earthqùake fôme years ago, thera
was an impudent mountebank who fold pills, which,
as he told the country people, were " very good a-
u gainft an earthqùake.'" It may, perhaps, be thought
as abfurd to prefcribe a diet for the allaying popular
commotions, and national ferments. But I am verily
perfuaded, that if in fuch a cafe a whole people were

Vol, I. F £ ■ t®
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to enter into a courfe of Abftmence, and eat nôthing
Hûi water-grael for a fortnight, it would abate the
rage and animofity of parties, and not a little contri-
Bufè to the cure of a diftracted nation. Shch a fafl
wbiiid hâve a naturel tendency to the procuring of
lliofe ends for which a faft is ufùally proclaimed. If
aiiy man has a mind to enter on fuch 'a volunta'ry Ab-
lîine'ncè, it might not be iinproper to give him the'
Caution of Pythagoras in particular ; Âbjîine a fabis,
ec Ablrain from béaris that is, fay the interpreters,
" Meddle not with élections;''' beans having beera
ïnade ufe of by the voters arriong the Athenians in
t'ne choieë of magiftrates.

Saturday, Ocfober 28, 1710.-

Infirt fe fepiiïs riebulu, viirabile diftu !
Per medios, niifct'tqiu? vïr'u, neque eernituf ulli.

VlRG. iEn. î. 44Jy

Conceal'd in clouds, pridrgious to relate !
He rr.ix'd, unraark'd, among tha bufy throng,

— * and pafsrd unfeen aîong.
Drydenv

From my omén Apartirent, Qétober 27*.
| PI AVE fômewhërë madé mention of Gyges's ring ;
A â'rid intimate'd to my reader, that it was àt prefenf

In my poiTeffion, tîibugh I have not tance màde any
ufe of it. Thé tradition concefning this ring is very
foinah tic, and taken notice of bot h by Plato and Tul-
]y, who each of theni make ah admirable ufe of it
for the àdvance ment of moral ity. This Gyges was
the mafter fhepherd to king Candauîes. As he was-
wand.ering'over the plains of Lydia, be faw a greaf
chafm in the earth, and had the curiofxty to enter it.
Aftér havirrg défeended pretty far into it, he found

#No. 243. thd
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îhe ftatue of a horfe in brafs, with dpors in the fîdes
ofit. Upon opening them, he founcl the boay of a
dead man, bigger than ordinary, with a ring upon his
finger, which he took off, and put it upon his qwn.
The virtues of it were much greater than he at hril
ima'gined ; for, upon his going into the alïembly of
fhepherds, he obferved that he was inyifible whën ne
turned the'ftone of the ring with in the palm ôf
his haad, and viiible when he turned it tawards his
company, Had Piato and Cicero been as weli verfed.
in the occult fciences as I aih, they wpuld hâve founo.
a great deal of myilic iearning in this tradition: but
it is impofllble for an adept to be undefftobd by one
who is not an adept.

As for myfeif, I have, with much {tudy and appli¬
cation, arrived at this great fecret of màldrig myfeif
irivifible, and by that means conveying myfeif where ï
pleafe; or, to fpeak in Roficrucian lorë, I haye entered
into the clefts of the earth, difcovered the brazen
horfe, and robbed the dead giant of his ring. 1 he
tradition fays further of Gyges, that by the means of
Jhis ring he gained admifiion into the raoib retired
parts of the court, and made fuçh ufe of- thofe oppof-
tunities, that he at length became king of Lydja.
For my own part, I, who have always rather ende.a-
voured to improve my niind than my fortune, have
turned this ring to no other advantage, than to get a
thorough infight into the ways of m'en, and to.make
ftfch obfervations upon the errors of obiers as niay be
ufeful to the public, whateyer efrecf they may have up¬
on myfeif.

About a week ago, not heing abîe to fieep, ï got up,
and put on my magical ring ; and, with a thought,
tranfported myfeif into a ehamber where I faw alight-.
I founci it inhabited by a célébrâted beauty, tho'
the is of that fpecies of women which we call a Siat-
tern. Her head-drefs and one of her fnoes lay upon
a chair, her petticoat in one corner of the rocm, and
her girdîe, that had a copy of verfes made up¬
on it but the day befcre, with her thread ifockings, in
plie middle of the lloor. I was fo foolifhly officious.,.
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that ï could not forbear gathering up lier cloathî tq~
gether, to lay them upon the chair that ftood by her
bed-iide -, when, to my great furprize, after a little
muttering, £he cried out, " What do you do ? Let
44

my petticoat aloneb' I Avas flartled at firft, but
{bon found that fhe was in a dream : being one of thofe
who, to ufe Shakefpeare's expreffion, " are fo loofe of
u thoughty ' that they utter in their fleep every thing
îhat pafles in their imagination, I left the apartment
of this female rake, and Avent into her neighbour''s,
where there lay a maie coquette. He had a bottle
of faits hanging over his head, and upon the table by
his bed-lide Suclding's poems, with a little heap qf
black patches on it. His fnuff-box was within reack
on a chair : but while I was admiring the difpôhtion.
xvhich he made of the feveral parts of his drefs, his
ilumber feemed interrupted by a pan g that was accom-
panied by a fudden oath, as he turned himfelf over
îiaftily in his bed. I did not care for feeing him in his
nodturnal pains, and left the room.

I was no fopner got into another bed-chamber, bu
ï heard very harfh Ayords uttered in a fmooth uniform
tone. I was amazed to hear fo great a volubility in
reproach, and thought it too coherent to be fpoken by
one afleep ; but, upon looking nearer, I faw the head-
drefs of the perfon Avho fpoke, wliich ihewed her tp
be a female, with a m an lying by her hde broad awake,
and as quiet as a îamb. ï could not but admire his
exetrtplary patience, and difcovçred by his whole beha-
viour, that he was then lying under the difcipline of
U curtain-ledhire.

I was entertained in many other places with this
kind of noéturnal éloquence ; but obferved, that moli
of thofe whom I found awake Avere kept fo either by
envy or by love. Some pf thefe Avere lighing, and Q-
thers curfing, infoliloquy ; fomq h'ugged their piîloAvs,
and others gnafhed théir teeth.

The covetous I likewife found to be a very wakeful
people. I happened to corne into a room where one
pf them lay fick. His phyfician and his wife were in
elofe whifper near his bed-hde» ï overheard the doc-;

V ' tQÇ
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tor fay to the poor gentîewoman, " he eannot poffibly
4< live until live in the morning." She received it
like the mifirefs of a family, préparée! for ail events.
At the faine inftânt came in a fervant-maid, who faid,
44 Madam, the undertaker is below, according to youe
t4 order." The words were fcarce out of her mouth,
y lien the fick man cried out with a feeble voice,
44 Pray, doflor, how went Bank-flock to-day at
44 'Change ? This melancholy object made me too feri-
ous for diverting myfelf further this way. As ï was
goinghome, Ifawa light in a garret, and entering into
it, heard a voice crying, niiE hand, frand, band, fanned,
tarmed. I concluded him by this, and the furniture
of his room, to be a lunatic : but, upon liflening a lit-
tle longer, perceived it was a poet, writing an heroiç
upon the enfuing peace.

It was now towards morning, an hour wheri fpirits,
wilches, and conjurers, are obliged to retire to their
own apartments, and feeling the influence of it, I was
haftening home, when I faw a man had got half way
înto a neighbour's houfe. I immediately called tp
him, and turning my ring, appeared in my proper
perfon. There is fomething magifterial in the afpecl
of the Bickerftaffs, which. made him run away in coin
fufion.

As I took a turn or two in my own lodging, I was
thinking that, old as I was, I need not go to bed
aîone, but that it was in my power to marry the fniefl
lady in this kingefem, if I would wed her with this
ring. For vvhat a figure would i]ie that fhould hâve
it make at a vifit, with fq perfecl a knpwledge as this
would give her of ail the fcandal in the town f But, in-
ftead of endeavouring to difpofe of myfelf and it inx J

matrimony, I refolved to. lenid it to my loving friend,
the author of the 44 Àtalantis," to furnifh a new 44 Se-

cret Hiftcry of Secret Memoirs."

Salurday
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Sœturday, November 11, 171 o.
— — 7 r~

Per varios Gains, per tôt. difcrimina rerum,
Isndimvs. Vjkg. JEn. i. 208»

Through varions hazards, and events, we move.

Dryden»,

Ftom my oivn Apartmeni, November 1 o*.
IT WAS laft nighï- vifited by'a friend of inine, v/ho
I; has an inéxhauftible fund of difcourfe, and ne ver

faiîs to entertain his company with a varietv of thoughts
and hints that are altogethèr new and uncommon.
Whether it were in compîaifance to my vvay of living,
or his real opinion, he advanced the follpwing para-
dox : that it requiféd much greater talents to hll up
and become a retired life than «a life of bufinefs. Up-
onthis o'ccalion he rallied very agreeably the bufy men
of the âge, who oniy valued therpfelyes for being in
motion, and paffing through a feries of trifling and
infignihcant actions. In the heat of his difcourfe, fee-
ing a piece of money lying on my table, " I defyf'*
fays he, L( any of thefe aéKve perlons to produce half

the adventures that this Twejvepenny«piece has been
" engaged in, were it poflible for him to give us an

account or his îifeA

My friend s talk made fo odd an impreffion upon
my mind, that foon after I was a-bed I fell infenfibly
into an unacoountable reverie, that had neither inorai
nor defign in it, and cannct be fo properîy called 3.
çlream as a dèlirium.

Methought the Shilling that lay upon the table
reared itfelf upon its edge, and, turning the face to-
wards me, opened its mouth, and in a foft hiver
found, gave me the following account of his life and
adventures ;

* no, 249. " I
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l;i I was born,1' fays lie, 44 oii the ficle of a moun-

44 tain, near a little village of Peru, and made a voyage
44

to England in an ingot, nnder the convoy of Sir
44 Francis Drake. I was, foon after my arrivai, taken
* out of niy Indian habit, refined, naturalized, and.
44

put into the Britifh mode, with the face of Queen
44 Elizabeth on oite fide, and the arms of the country
44 on the other. Beingi thus équipped, I found in me
44 a wondèrful inclination to ramble, and vifit ail the
44 parts of the new worid into which I was brought.
u The people very much favoured my natural difpo-
44 fitiori, and fhifted me fo faft from hand to hand,
54 that before I was five years old, î had travelled in-
" to almoft every corner of the nation. But in the
44 beginning of my flxth year, to my unfpeakable
44 grief, ï fellinto the hands of a miferable old fellow,
44 who clapped me into an iron cheft, where ï found
44 five hundred more of my o\vn cmality who lay un-
44 der die fa nie confinement. The on!y relief we had,
44 was to be taken out and counted over in the frefh
44 air every morning and evening. After an iraprifon-
44 ment of fcveral years, we heard fomebody knocking
44 at our cheft, and. breaking it open with an hammer.

This we found was the old man's heir, who, as his
44 father lay dying, was fo goocl as to corne to our re-
44 leafe. He feparated us that very day. Wliaf was
44 the fate of my comparions I know not; as for my-
u felf, I was fent to the apothecary's fhop for a pint of
44 fack. The apcthecary gave me to an herb-woman,
44 the herb-woman to a butcher, the butcher to a
44 brewer, and the brewey to his wife, who macle a
44 prefènt of nie to a non-conformifl preacher. After
14 this manner I made my way merrily tlirough the>
44 world ; for, as I told you before, we Shillings lova
44 nothing fo much as travelling. I fometimes fetchecf
44 in a flioulder of mutton, fometimes a play-book, and

•44 often had the fatisfacfion to treat a templa? at a
44 twelve-penny ordinary, or carry him with three
44 friends to WefhiiHifler-hall.

44 In the midft of tliis pleafant progrcfs which ï
;4C made from place to place, I was arrefted by a fuper-

44 ftitioua
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44 fcitiôus- old wpman, who finit me1 up in a gre.afy
44 purfe, in purfuance of a foolifh faying, ' that while
44 ïhe kept a Queen Elizabeth's fliilling about her,
44 me fihould never be without money.' I continued
44 here a clofe prifoner for many months, until at laft
iC I was exchanged for eight-aiid-forty Fartiiings.

44 ï tnus rambied from pocket to pocket until thebe-
44 ginning of the civil wars, when, to my lhame be if
44 fpoken, ï wasemployed in raifmg foldkrs againftthe
44 -king : for, being of a very tempiing breadth, a fer-
4-4 jeant made ufe of me to inveigle country iellov/s,
44 and lift them irito the fervice of the parliarnent.

44 As foon as he haa made one man fure, bis way
44

was, to oblige him to ta'ke a fliilling of a more
44 homeîy figure, and then pra&ife the fanie trick up-
44 on another. Thus ï continued doing great mif-
44 chief to the Crown, until. my officer chàncing ône
44 morning to waik abroad earlier than ordinary, fiacri-
44 ficed me to bis pleafkres, and made ufe of me to fe-
44 duce a milk-maid. This wench bent me, and gave
44 me to lier fweatheart, applying more properly than
" llie intended the ufiual for m of, 4 to my love and from
44

my love.' This ungenerous gallant marrying hcr
44 within a few days after, pawned me for a drain
44 of brandy ; and drinking me out next day, I was
44 beaten flat w'ith a harnrner, and again fet a-run-
4* ning.

u Aftcr many adventures, wliich it wouîd be tedi-
44 ousto relate, I was fient to a young fpénd-thrift, in
44

company with the wiilof his deceafed father. The
44

young felîow, who I found was very extravagant,
44

gave great' demonftrations of joy at - receiving the
44 will ; but opening it, he found hinifélf difimherited,
44 and eut ofî from the poiFeliion of a fair efitate by
44 virtue of my being made a prefient to him. This put
44 him info fiuch apafli.cn, that after having taken me in.
44 his liand, and curfed me, he fquirred me away from
44 him as fer as he.couïd fiiug me. ï chanced to light

in an unfreqtiented place under a dead wall, where
44 I iay undifeovered and ufë.Iefs during the ufurpatiott

4,4 of Oliver Cromycelî.
4'4 ÀBout
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44 About a year after the king's return, a poor ca-

44 valier, that was walking there about dinner-tioie,
44 fortunately cail his eyç.upon me, and, to the great
44 joy of us both, carried me to a cooiCs Ihop, where
44 he dined upon me, and drank the king's health.
" When I came again mto the worla, I found that I
44 had been happierin my retirement thanl thought,
44 having probably by that means efcaped wearing a
44 moniirous pair of breeches*.

44 Being now of great crédit and antiquity, I was
44 rather looked upon as a medal than an orciinary
44 coin ; for which reafon a gaine lier lai-, hold of me,
44 and converted me to acounter, having gottogether
44 fome dozens of us for that ufe. We ied a melan-
44 choly life in his poiïelîlon, being bufy at tiiofe
44 hours wherein current coin is at relï, and partakmg
44 the fate of our maiter; being in a few moments
44. valued at a crown, a pound, or a fixpenc'e, accord-
44 ing to the iituation in which the fortune of the
44 cards placed us. I had at length the good luck to
44 fee my ■ natter break, by which means I was again
44 fent abroad unaer my primitive dénomination of a
44 Shilling.

44 I l'hall pari over many other accidents of lefs mo-
44

m®nt, and haften to that fatal cataftrophe when I
44 fell into the hands of an artift, who conveyed me
44 under ground, and, with an unmerciful pair of
11 Iheers, eut ofF my titles, clipped my brims, re trench--
44 ed my fhape, rubbed me to my inmoft ring; and,
*4 in ihort, fo fpoiled and pillaged me, that he did not
44 leave me worth a groat. You raay think what eon-
44 fufion I was in to fee myfelf thus curtailed and dif-
44 fîgured. î fliould have been alhamed to have
44 fhevvn my head, had not ail my old acquaintance
44 been reuuced to the famé lharhefuï figure, except-
84 ing fome few that were punched through the béh
44 ly. In midtt of this général càlamity, when every
44 body thought our misfortune irretrievable, and cur
44 cafe defperate, we were thrown into the furnace to-
44 gether, and, as it often happens with cities rifing
44 out of a lire, appeared with greater beauty and luf-

Vgl. I. G g tre
* The two fhieîds in Oliver'e Shilling.
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44 tre thau we could ever boafl of before. What bas
44 happened to me iince this change of fex which you
44

now fee, I lhall take forne otheropportunity to relate.
In the mean time, I lhall only repeat two ad-

44
ventures, as being very extraordinary, and neither

44 of the m having ever happened to me above once
44 in my life. The firft was, my being in a poet's
44 pocket, who was fo taken with the brightnefs and
44 novelty of my appearance, that it gave occafion to
44 the fineft burlefque poem in the Britifh language,
44 intituled, from me, The Splendid Shilling. The fe-
44 cond adventure, which I muft not omit, happened
44 to me in the year 1703, when I was given away in
44 charity td a blind man : but indeed this was by mif-
44 take, the perfon who gave me having thrown me
44 heedlefsly into the hat among a penny-worth of
44 farthings.

Tuefday, November 14. 1710.

Scisenim jujïum gemma fujpendere lance
Ancipitis librœ ? Pers. Sat. iv. 10»

Know'ft thou, with equal hand, to hold the fcale ?
JDryden»

From my onvn Apartment, November 13*.

ILAST winter eredted a court of juftice for the cor-re&ingoffeveral enormities in drefsand behaviour,
which are not cognizablein any other courts of this
ïealm. The vintner's cafe, whichl here tried,is flillfrelh
in every man's memory. That of the petticoat gave alfo
a général fatisfaftion : not to mention the more im¬
portant points of the cane and pei fpe&ive ; in which,
if I did not give judgments and decrees according to
the ftri&efl rules of equity and juflice, I canfafely fay,
I aéted according to the beft of my underftanding.

# no. 250. But
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But as for the proceedings of that court, I fhall refer
my reader to an account of the m, written by my fe-
cretary ; which is now in the prefs, and will fhortly
be publilhed under the title of Lillie s "Reports."

As I lait year prelided over a court of juliice, it is
my intention this year to fet myfelf at the head of a
court of honour. There is no court of this nature

any where at prefent, except in France; where, ac-
cording to the bell of my intelligence, it coniifts of
fuch only as are marfhals of that kingdom. I am like-
wife informed, that there is not one of that honour-
able board at prefent, who has not been driven out of
the lîeld by the duke of Marlborough : but whether
this be only an accidentai or a necellàry qualification,
I ixiuft confefs I a ai not able to détermine.

As for the court of honour of which I am here

fpeaking, I intend to fit myfelf in it as prefident, with
feveral men of honour on my right hand, and women.
of virtue on my left, as my affiliants. The firft place on.
the bench I have given to an old Tangereen captain.
with a wooden leg. The fécond is a gentleman
of a long twifted periwig without a curl in it,
a muff with very little hair upon it, and a thread-bare
coat with new buttons ; being a perfon of great worth,
and fécond brother to a man of quality. The third
is a gentleman-ulher, extremely well read in romances,
and grandfon to one of the greatefl: wits in Germany,
who was fome time mafter of the cérémonies to the
duke of Wolfembottle.

As for thofe who lit further on my right-hand, as it
is ufual in public courts, they are fuch as will fill up
the number of faces upon the bench, and ferve rather
for ornament than ufe.

The chief upon my left-hand are,
An old maiden lady, that preferves fome of the bell

blood of England in her veins.
A Wellh woman of a little llature, but high fpirit.
An old prude, that has cenfured every marriage for

thefe thirty years, and is lately wedded to a young rake.
Having thus furnilhed my bench, I lhall eftablilh.

co.refpo dences with the horfe-guards, and the vete-
G g z rans
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rans of Chelfea-College ; the former to furniih me
with twelve men of honour as often as ï fbaïi have
accafîon for a grand jury; and the latter, with as
many good nien and true, for a petty jury.

As for the women of virtue, it will not be diiHcult
for me to fînd them about midnight at crimp and
baffet.

Having given this public notice of my court, I
mufi further add, that I intend to open it on this day
fsvennight, being Mortday the twentieth inftant ; and
do hereby invite ail fuch as have fuffered injuries and
affronts, that are not to be redrefled by the comraon
îaws of this iand, whether they be ihort bows, cold
falutations, fuperciiious looks, unreturned fmiles, dif-
tant behaviour, or forced familiarity ; as alfo ail fuch
as have fceen aggrieved by any ambiguous eXpreffion,
accidentai juftle, or unkirid reparfee ; likewife ail fuch
as have been defrauéed of their right to the wall,
tricked ont of the upper end of the table, or havé
fceen fuxfered to place themfelves, in their own wrongi,
on the back-feat of the coach. Thefe, and ail of
thefe, I do, as I above faid, invite to bring in their
lèverai cafés and .complainte, in which they fhall be
relieved with a 11 imaginable expédition.

I ani very fenfibie, that the ofhce I have now taken
npon me will engage me in the difquifition of rnany
weighty pointe, that daily perplex the youth of the
Britifh nation ; and, therefore, I have already difciff-
fed fcveral of them for tny future ufe : as, " how far
46

a man may brandifh his cane in telling a ftory, with-
'(t put infulting fis liearer f " what degree of con-
" tradidlionamounts to the lie how a man fhall re-
u fent another's flaring andccckinga hatin his face;"
iC if affcing pardon is an atonemeht for treading upon

"44 one's toes u whether a man may put up with a
"** box on the ear, received from a ftranger in the
44 dark or, 44 whether a man of honour may take
44 a blow of his wire with feveral other fubîilties of
the like nature.

For my direction in the duties of my office, I have
furnifhed niyfelf with a certain aftrologieal pair of
fia les, which ï have contrived for this purpofe. In

©ne
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one of them I lay the injuries, in the othef the répa¬
rations» The fini are repreiented by litile weights
triade of a métal refembling iron, and the other of
gold. Thefe are not only lighter than the weights
made ufe of in avoxrdupois, but alfo fuch as are ufed
in Troy-weight. The heavielf of thofe that reprelent
the injuries amount but to a Icruple; and decreafe by
fo many fub-diviffons that there are feveral impercep¬
tible weights which cannot be feen without the help
of a very fine microfpope, I might acquaint my
reader, that thefe fcales were made under the influ¬
ence of the fun when he was in Librà, àntl dèfcribe
many fignatures on the weights both of injury and
réparation : but as this would look rather to pro-
ceed from an oilentation of my o vn art, than any
care for the public, I lhall pafs it over in filence.

Tuefday, November 21, 1710.

Pietate graverti ac mentis fiforte virum quem
Confpexere, filent, arreftifque mitibits aftant.

Virg. JEn. i. icr.

ïf then fome grave and pious man appear,
They huili their noife, and lend a lillening ear.

Dryden.

From my onvn AparUnsnt, November 20*»

Extrait of the Journal of the Court of Honour, 1710',
Dise Lunes, vlcejimo Novevibris, hora nonci aniemeridiàna,

r g "*HE court being fat, an oath prepared by theCenfor was admïniiierid to the affiliants, on.

his r'ght-hand, who were ail fworn upon their hon¬
our» The wo.nen on his left-band took the fa ne oath
upon their réputation. Twelve gentlemen of the
horfe-guards were imparielled, having unanimoufly
chofen Mr Alexanûer Trurtcheon, who is their right-' o

hand,
* No» 253—Sir R. Stcek ajffîcd in this paper.
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hand rnan in the troop, for their foreman in thé jary,
Mr Trunchëon immediately drew his fword, and,
holding it with the point towards his own body,
prefented it to the Cenfor. Mr BickerftafF received
it ; and after having furveyed the breadth of the
blade, and fharpnefs of the point, with more than or-
dinary attention, returned it ta the foreman in a very
graceful manner. The refl of the jury, upon the de-»
livery of the fword to their foreman,. drew ail of them
together as one man, and faluted the bench with fuch
an air, as fxgnilied the moft religned fubmifîion to
thofe who commanded them, and the greateft magna-
nimity to execute what they Ihould coramand.

Mr BickeritafF, after having received the compli-
ireits on his right-hand, caft his eye upon the left,
where the whole female jury paid their refpects by a
low courtefy, and by laying their hands upon their
mouths. Their forewoman was a profeffed Platonifr,
that had fpent much of her time in exhorting the fex
to fet a juft value upon their perlons, and to make the
men know themfelves.

There followed a profound filence, when at length,
after fome recolleftion, the Cenfor, who continued
hitherto uncovered, put on his hat with gréai digni-
ty ; and after having compofed the brims of it in a
rnanner fuitable to the gravity cf his charaâer, he
gave the following charge ; which Avas received with
filence and attention, that being the only applaufe
which he admits of, or is ever given in his prefence.

" The nature of my office, and the folemnity of
tc this occafion, requiring that I ihould open my lirft
" feffion with a fpeech, I fhall caft what I have to
" fav under two principal heads.

u Under the firft, I lhall endeavour to fhew the
44 neceffity and ufefulnefs of this new-ere£led court ;
t( and, under the fécond, I fhall give a word of ad-
*' vice and inftrudlion to every conftituent part of it.

44 As for the firlt, it is well obferved by Phsedrus,
44 an heathen poet *,

Nifi utile ejl quod'facimus, frujlra ejl gloria.
44 Which
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" Which is tlie famé, ladies, as if I fhould fay, It
44 would be of no réputation for me to be prefident
44 o£a court which is of no benefit to the public. Now
44 the advantages that may arife to the weal-public
44 from this inftitution will more plainly appear, if
44 we confder what it fuffers for the want of it. Are
44 not our llreetsciaily hlled with wild pièces of juflice,
44 and rariciom penalties ? Are not crimes undetermin-
44 ed, and réparations difproportionea ? How often
44 have we feen the lie punifhed by death, and the
44 liar himfelf deciding his own caufe ? nay, not on-
44 ly a&ing the judge, but the executioner ? Have we
44 notkaown a box on the ear more feverely accounted
44 for than manflaughter ? In thefe extra-judicial,
44 proceedings of mankind, an unmannerly jeit is fre-
44 quently as capital as a premeditated murder.

44 liut the mofl pernicious circu nftance in this cafe
44 is, that the man who fuffers the injury muil put
44 himfelf upon the famé foot of danger with him
44 that gave it, before he can have his juft revenge :
44 fo that the punifhment is altogether accidentai,
44 and may fali as well upon the innocent as the
44 guilty.

44 I fhall only mention a (jafe which happens
44 frequently among the more jfolite nations of the
44 world, and which I the rather mention, becaufe
44 both fexes are concerned in it, and which therefore
44

you gentlemen, and you ladies of the jury, will the
44 rather take notice of ; i mean, that great and known
44 cafe of Cuckoldom. Suppofing the perfon who has
44 fuffered infults in his dearer and better half: fup-
44 pofing, I fay, this perfon, fhould refent the injuries
44 done to his tender wife ; what is the réparation he
44

may expedt ? Why, to be ufed worfe than his poor
44 lady, run through the body, and left breathiefs up-
44 on the bed of honour. What then, will you on
44

my right-haiid fay, muil the man do that is affront-
44 ed ? Mult our Aies be elbowed, our fhins broken ?
44 Muil the wall, or perhaps our miftrefs, be taken
44 from us ? May a man knit his forehead into a
H frown, tofs 110 his arm, or pifh at what we fay,
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44 and mufl the viliajn live after it ? Is there no rc~ x
44 dreis for injured honour ? Yes, gentlemen, that is
44 : the defign of the judicature we have here eftablilh-
44 ed.

44 A court of confcience, we very weîl know, was
44. iirfl inftituted for the determinmg of feverai points
44 cf property, that were too little and trivial for the
u cognizance of higher courts of juftice. ïn the famé
44

manner, ôur court of honour is appointed for the
44 cxamination of feverai niceties and pundfilios, that
44 do not pafs for wrongs in the eye of our common
4' laws. But notwithilanding no legiflators of any
44 nation have taken into coniideration thefe little
44 circumflances, they are fuch as often lead to crimes
44 big enough for their infpedtion, though they corne
44 befcre the m too late for their redrefs.

44 Befides, I appeal to you ladies, (here Mr Bicker-
44 itaff turned to his left-hand) if thefe are not the
44 little fîings and thorns in life, that make it more
44 uneafy tlian its moft fubifantial evils ! Confefs in-
44 genuoufly, clid you never lofe a morning1s dévotions
44 becaufe you could not offer thern up from the high-
44 eft place of the pew ? Have you not been in pain,
44

even at a bail, becaufe another lias been taken out
44 to dance before you? Do you love any of your
44 friends fo much as thofe that are below you? or,
44 have you any favourites that walk on your right-
44 hand? You have anfwered me in your looks! I alk
44 no more.

44 I corne now to the fécond part of my difcourfe,
w which obliges me to aadrefs myfelf in particular to
44 the refpèâtive members of the court, in which I
44 fhall be very brief.

44 As for you gentlemen and ladies, my affiliants
44 and grand juries, i have made choice of you on my
44 right-hand, becaufe I know you very jealous of
44 your honour ; and you on my left, becaufe I know
44

you very much concerned for the réputation of
44 others ; for which reafon I expedt great exaft-
44 nefs and impartiaiity in. your verdicts and judge-
44 ments.

44 I muft
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u ï mufb in the next place, addrefs myfelf to you*

li gentlemen ofthe council : you ail know that I have
44 not chofen you for your knowledge in the litigious

part ofthe law j but becaufe you have âll ofyou
44 formerly fought duels, of which I have reafon td
44 think you have repented, as being now fettled in
44 the peaceable ftate ofbenchers. My advice to you
44 is, only that in your pleadings you will be fhort
44 and expreflive. To which end, you are to banifh.
54 out of your difcourfes ail fynonymous terms, and

4 unnecefîary multiplication of verbs and nouns I
4< do moreover forbid you the ufe of the aifo and like-
44 ivifes and muft further déclaré, that if I catch any
i4 one among you, upori any pretence whatfoever,
44 uling the particle or, I fhall inftantly order him
ii to be llripped of his gowh, and thfown over the
44 bar.

44 This is a true copy : Charles Lillie."
N. B. The fequel df the procéedings ôf tliis day will

be publifhed on Tuefday next.

Tburfday* November 23,1710»

Spleridide mtndàx Hor. 2 Od. iii. 35,

Gloridufîy falfe—— FkANCts.

From my civn Apariment, Ndvenïber 22*.

T ITERE are no books which I more delight in.than in travels, efpeçially thofe that defcribs
remote countries, and give the writer an opportunity
of fhewing his parts without incurring any danger of
being examined or contradi&ed; Among ail the au-
thors of this kind, our renowned countryman, Sir
John Mandevile has dillinguilhed himfelf, by the co-
pioufnefs of his invention, and the greatnefs of his
genius. The fécond to Sir John I take to have been,
Ferdinand Mendez Pinto* a perfon of infinité advent-
ture, and unbounded imagination. One reads the

Vol. I. H h No. 254. voyages
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voyages of thefe two gre it wits, with as much aftoïïifli-
ment as the travels of UlyiTès in Homer, or of the
Red-Crofs Knight in Spenfer. Ali is enehanted ground,
and fairy land.

I have got into my hand'-s, by great chance, feveral
manuferipts of thefe two éminent authors, which are
filled with greater wohders than any of thofe they
have communicated to the public *, and,- indeed, were
they not fo well attelled, they would appear altogo
ther improbable. I ara apt to think the ingénions
authors did not publilli tliem with the reft of their
works, left they Ihoukl pafs for fictions and fables :
a. caution not unnecefTary, when the réputation of their
veracity was not yet eftablilhed in the world. But as-
this reafon bas now no further weight, ï lhall make
the public a prefent of thefe curious pièces, at fuch
times as I lia ail find myfel-f unprovided with other
fubjecls.

The prefent Paper I intend to fill with an evtrael
from Sir John's journal, in which that learned and
worthy knight gives an account of the Ireezing and
thawing of feveral fhort fpeeches, which he made in
the territories of Nova Zembla. I need not inform
my reader, that the author of Hudibras alludes to this
llrange quality in that cold climate, when, fpeaking of
abftracted notions cloathed in a vifîble lhape, he adds
that apt 11 mile,

44 Like words congeaî'd in northern air.11
Not to keep my reader any longer in fufpenfe, the

relation, put into modem language, is as follows :
44 We were feparated by a ftorm in the latitude of

44 feventy-three, infomuch, that only the fhip which
4'4 I was in, with a Dutch and French veiTel, got fafe
44 into a creek of Nova Zembla. We landed, in or-
44 der to refit our veifels, and flore ourfelves with pro-
44 vifions. The crew of each veiTel made themfelves
'"4

a cabbin of turf and wood, at fome diilance from
44 each other, to fence themfelves againll the incle-
44 mencies of the weather, which was fevere beyond
'*' imagination. We fbon obferved, thaï, in talking
u to one another, we loll feveral of our words, and

44 eould
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*' could not hear one another at above two yards
" dillance, and that too when we fat very near the
44 tire. After much perplexity, I found that our words
44 froze m the air, before they could reach the ears of
44 the perfons to whom they were fpoken. I was
44 foon coniirmed in this conjecture, when, upon the
,s increafe cf the cold, the whole company grew dumb,
44 or rather deaf ; for every man was fenfible, as we
44 afterwards found, that he fpoke as well as ever ; but
44 the founds no fooner took air than they were con-
*' denfed and loft. It was now a miferable fpeCtacle
44 to fee us nodding and gaping at one another, every
44 man talking, and no man heard. One might ob-
;44 ferve a feaman that could hail a fhip at a league's
44 diftance, beckoning with the hand, ûraining his

lungs, and tearing his throat ; but ail in vain ;

Nec vox nec verba fequuntur. Ovid0
« Nor voice, nor words enfued.

i( "We continued here three weeks în this difmal
44 plight. At length, upon a turn of wind, the air
44 about us began to thaw. Our cabbin was immedi-
" ately filled with a dry clattering found, which I
44 afterwards found to be the crackling of confonants
44 that broke above our heads, and were often mixed
44 with a gcntle hiffing, which I imputed to the letter
44 yj that occurs fo frequently in the Engîiih tongue.
44 I foon after felt a breeze of whifpers ruihing by my
44 ear ; for thofe, being of a foft and gentle fubllance,
44 immediately liquified in the warm wind that blew
44 acrofs our cabbin. Thefe were foon followed by
44 fyllables and iliort words, and at length by entire
44 fentences, that melted fooner or later, as they were
44

more or lefs congealed ; fo that we now heard every
44 thing that had been fpoken during the whole three
44 weeks that we had been filent, if I may ufe that ex-
44 preffion. It was now very early in the morning, and
44 yet, to my furprize, I heard fo'mebody fay, 4 Sir
44 John, it is midnight, and time for the fhipi's crew
*<> to go to bed.' This I knew to be the pilot's voice?

H h z 44 and.
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44 and, upon recollecling myfelf, I concluded that lie
44 had fpoken thefe words to me fome days before,,
44 though I could not hear them until the prefent
" thaw. My reader will eafily imagine how thewhole
44

crew was amazed to hear every man talking, and
44 fee no man opening his mouth. In the midft of
44 this great furprize we were ail in, we heard a volley
44 of oaths and curfes, lailing for a long while, and
44 uttered in a very hoarfe voice, which I knew be~
44 longed to the boatfwain, who was a very choleric
44 feilow, and had taken his opportunity of curfmg
44 and fwearing at me, when he tliought I could not
44 hear him; for I had feveral times given him the
44 ftrappado on that aceount, as I did not fail to re-

peat it for thefe his pious foliloquies, when I got
44 him on fhip-board.

44 I muft not omit the names of feveral beauties in
44 Wapping, which were heard every now and then,
44 in the midft of a long iigh that accompanied them ;
44

as, 4 Dear Kate !' 4 Pretty Mrs PeggyP 4 When ftiali
44 I fee tny Sue again P This betrayed feveral amours
44 which had been conceaied until that time, and fur-
44 nifhed us with a great deal of mirth in our return
44 to England.

44 When this confufxon of voices was pretty well over,
44 though I was afraid to offer at fpeaking, as fearing
*<■ 1 fhould not be heard, I propofed a vifît to the Dutch
44 cabbin, which lay about a mile further up in the
44 country. My crew were extremely rejoiced to find
44 they had again recovered their hearing ; though
44 every man uttered his voice with the famé appre-
44 henfions that I had done.

—— 44 Et timide verha intermijfa reientat.
OviD.Met. i. 747»

?4 And try'd his tongue, his filence fofdy broke.
Dryden.

44 At about half-a-mile's diftance from our cabbin,
f- we heard the groanings of a bear, which at firft
f4 ftartlgd us ; but, upon enquiry, we were informed
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& by fome of our company, that he was dead, and
44 now lay in fait, having been kilîed upon that very
44 fpot about a fortnight before, in the time of the
44 froid. Not far from the famé place, we were like-
44 wife entertained with fome pofthumous fnarls, and
S4 barkings of a fox.

44 We at length arrived at the little Dutch fettle-
44 ment ; and, upon entering the room, found it iil-
44 led with fighs that fmelt of brandy, and feveral
44 other unfavoury founds, that were altogether in-
44 articulate. My valet, who was an Irifhman, fell
4,4 into fo great a rage at what he heard, that he drew
44 his fword : but not knowing where to lay the
44 blâme, he put it up again. We were fhirmed with
44 thefe confufèd noifes, but did not hear a ilngle
44 word until about half-an-hour after ; which I af-
44 cribed to the harfh andobdurate founds of that lan-
44

guage, which wanted more time than ours to melt,
44 and become audible.

4 After having here met with a very hearty wel-
44 corne, we went to the .cabbin of the French,
44 who, to make amends for their three weeks û-
44 lence, were talking and difputing with greater ra~
44 pidity and confuhon than I ever heard in an alTem-
44 bly, even of that nation. Their language, as I
44 found, upon the firft giving of the weather, fell
44 afunder and diflolved. I was here convinced of an
44 error into which I had fallen ; for I fancied, that
44 for the freezing of the found, it was necefîary for it
44 to be wrapped up, and, as it were, preferved in
44 breath : but I found my mifiake when I heard the
44 found of a kit playing a minuet over our heads. ï
44 aiked the occafion of it ; upon which one of the
44

Company 4 told me that it wouldplay there above a
44 week longer ; for,' fays he, 4 finding ourfelves
44 bereft of fpeech, wre prevailed upon one of the
*e

company, who had his mufical inffrument about
44 him,to play to us frommorning tonight ; ail which
44 time we employed in dancing, in order to dffiipate

our chagrin, & tuer le temps."
Here Sir John gives very good philofophical reafons,

why
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why the kit ccruld not be heard during the frofi ; but,'
as fhey are fomething prolix, I pafs them over in fbence,
and ihall oniy obferve, tliat the honourable author
feems, by his quctations, to have been well verfed in
the ancient poets, which perhaps raifed his fancy a-
bove the ordinary pitch of hiflorians, and very much
eontributed to theembellidament of his writings.

Saturday, Noyember 25, 1710.

Ncc te tua plurhna, Pantheu,
Laheutempietas, nec Apollinîs infula texlt.

Virg. fEn. ii. 429,,

Cornes courfe the laft, the red'ning dodtor now
Slides off reluétant, with his meaning bow :
Drefs, letters, wit, and merijt, plead in vain,
For bear he muft, indignity, and pain.

From my oivn Apartment, November 24*.-
44 To the Çenfor of Great-Britain.

" S î R,

TF AM at prefent under very great diificrflties, which
u JL ^ *s not *n t^ie power of any one befides yourfelf
i£ to redrefs. Whether or no you fhall think it a
44

proper cafe to corne before your court of honour, î
44 cannot tell ; but thus it is. I am chaplain to an
44 honourable family, very regular at the hours of de-
44 votion, and, I hope, of an unblameable life ; but
44 for not offering to rife at the fécond courfe, I found
4<

my patron and his lady, very fullen and out of hu-
44

mour, though at firft I did not know the reafon of
44 it. At length, when I happened to help myfelf
44 to a jelîy, the lady of the houfe, otherwife a de-
*4 vout woman, told me, thât it did not become a
t£

man of my cloth to delight in fuch frivolous food ;
44 but as I fliil continued to ht out the laft courfe, I.

* no. 255, 44 was
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was yefterday informecl by the butler, tbat bis lord-
" Hiip had no farther occafion for my fervice. Ali

which is humbly fubmitted to your confideration, by.
Sir, your moft humble fervant, &c."
The cafe of this gentleman deferves pity ; efpecialîy

Ifhe loves fweetmeats, to which, if I may guefs by his-
letter, he is no enemy. In the mean time, I have often,
wondered at the indecency of difcharging the holieft
man from the table as foon as the moft delicious part»
of the entertainment are ferved up, and could never
conceive a reafon for fo abfurd acuftom. Is it becaufe a

liquorifh palate, or a fweet tooth, as they call it, is
not confident with the fanitity of his eharacter ? This
is but a trifîing pretence. No man, of the moft ri-
gid virtue, gives oflence by any excelles in plum-pud-
ding or plum-porridge, and that becaufe they are the
firft parts of the dinner. Is there any thing that tends
to incitation in fweetmeats more than inordinary difhes ?
Certainly not. Sugar-plums are a very innocent diet,
and conferves of a much colder nature than your com-
mon pickles. I have fometimes thought that the ce-
remony of the chaplain's ftying away from the defert
was typical and figurative, to mark out to the Company
how they ought to retire from ail the lufcious baits of
temptation, and deny their appetites the gratifications
that are moft pleafing to thern ; or, at leaft, to fignify
that \ve ought to ftint ourfelves in our moft lawful
fatisfadfions, and not make our pleafure, but our fup-
port, the end of eating. But moft certainly, if fuch
a lefTon of tempérance had been necefîary at a table,
our clergy would have recommended it to ail the lay-
mafters of familles, and not have difturbed other mens
tables with fuch unfeafonable examples of abftinence.
The orginal, therefore, of this barbarous cuftom, I
take to have been merely accidentai. The chaplain
retired, out of pure complaifance, to make rocm for the
removal of the difhes, or poflibly for the ranging of the
defert. This by degrees grew into a duty, until at
leilgth, as the fafhion improved, the goocl man found
himfelf eut off frern the third part of the entertain-
meaat i and, if the- arrogance of the patron goes ou ,,
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it is not impofîible but, in the next génération, he iraiy
fee himfelf reduced to the tythe, or tenih difh of thé
table ; a fufficient caution not to part with any privi¬
lège we are once pofleiTed of, It was ufual for thé
prieft in old times to feaft upon the fac: ïfice, nay the
honey-cake, while the hungry laitv looked upon him
with great dévotion : or, as the late lord Rocheftér
defcribes it, in a very lively manner,

And while the prieft did eat, the people ftar'd.
At prelent the cuftom is inverted : the laity feaft,

while the prieft ftands by as an humble fpeftator.
This neceffarily puts a good man upon making great
ravages on" ail the difhes that lfand near him ; and
diftinguifhing himfelf by voracioufnefs of appetite, as
knowing that his time is ïhort. I would fain alk
thefe ftiff-necked patrons, whether they would not
take it ill of a chaplain, that in his grâce after meat
fliould return thanks for the whole entertainment
with an exception to the defeft ? And yet I cannot
but think, that in fuch a proceeding, he would
deal with them as they deferved. What wctild a
Roman cathclic prieft1, think, who is always helped
firft, and placed next the ladies, ftiould he fee a
clergyman giving his company the flip at the firft ap-
pearance of the tarts or fweet-meats ? Would not he
believe that he had the famé antipathy to acandied o- ,

range, or a piece of puff-pafte, as fome have to a
Cheihire cheefe, or a breaft of nlutton ? Yet,to fo ri-
diculous a height is this foolifh cuftom grown, that
even the Chriftmas pye, which in its very nature is a
kind of confecrated cake, and a badge of diliinc-
tion, is often forbidden to the Druid of the family.
Strange ! that a furloin of beef, whether boiled or
roafted, when entire, is expofed to his utmoft dépré¬
dations and incifions : but, if rninced into fmall pièces,
and toffed up with plums and fugar, changes its pro-
perty, and, forfooth, is meat for his mafter,

In this cafe I know not which to cenfure, the patron,
or the chaplain, the infolence of power, or the abject-
nefs of dependence. For my own part, I have often
blufhed to feç a gentleman, whom I knew to have

muck
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Much more Wlt and learning thàn mjfelF, and who
was bred up with. me at the univerfity upon the famé
foot of a libéral éducation, treatea in fuch an ignomi-
nious manner, and funk béneath thofe ôf his own
rank, by reafon of that charaéter \yhich ougbt to bring
htm honour. This deters men of generous minds
trom placing themfelves in fuch a ftation of life, and
by that means frequehtly escludes perfons of quality
from the improving arid agreeable converfatiôn of a
learned and obfequious friend.

Mr Oldham lets us know, that he was affrighted
from the thoUght of fuch an employaient, by the
fcandalous fort of treatment which often accompa-
nies iti

Some think .themfelves exalted to the fky,
If they light in fome noble family :
Diet, an horfe, and thirty pounds a-year,
Belides th' advantage of his lordfhip's ear,
The crédit of the bufmefs, and the flate,
Are things that in a youngller's fenfe found gréah
Little the unexperienc-'d wretch does know
What flavery he oft rnufl undergo.
Who, though in fîl ken fcarf an a cafTock dreft,
Wears but a gayer livery at beft.
"When dinner calls, the implement muft wait
With holy wcrds to confecrate the méat,
But hold it for a favour feldom known,
If he be deign'd the honour to fit down.
Soon as the tarts appear : " Sir Crape, withdraw^,
•*' Thofe dainties are not for a fpiritual maw.
i6 Obferve your difcançe, and be fure to fland
f Hard by the ciflern with your cap in hand :
u There foh diverfion you may pick your teeth
*c Till the kind voider cornes for your relief."
Let others, who fuch mearineifes can brook,
Strike countenance to every great man's look;
I rate my freedom higher.
This author's raillery is the raillery of a friend,

arïd does not turn the iacred order into ridicule ; but
Vol. X. I i ife
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is a juft cenfure on fuch perfons as take advantage*
from the neceilities of a man of jnerit, to impofe om
him hardfhips that are by no means fuitable to the
dignity of his profeffion.

*

Tuefday, November 28, 1710.

• Nqftrum ejî tantas componere lites.
Virg. Ecl.iii. 108,

3Tis ours fuch warm contentions to décidé.
R. Wynnï.

The proceedings of the Court of Honour, held in.
Sheer lane on Monday the twentieth of November,
1710, before Ifaac BickerftafF, Efquire, Cenfor of
Great-Britain*.

PETER PLUMB, of London, merchant, tvas in-dicted by the honourable Mr Thomas Gùles, of
Gule-hall in the county of Salop, for that the faid
Peter Plumb did, in Lombard-ftreet, London, be-
tween the hours of two and three in the afternoon,
îneet the faid Mr Thomas Gules, and after a fhort fa-
lutation, put on his hat, value nve pence, while the
honourable Mr Gules ftood bare-headed for the fpace of
two féconds. It was further urged againft the crimi-
nal, that, during his difcourfe with the prôfecutor, he
felonioufly iloie the wall of hifn, having clapped his
back againfi: it in fuch a manner, that it was impoffi-
ble for Mr Gules to recover it again at his taldng
leavc of him. The profecutor alledged, that he was
the cadet of a very ancient family ; and that, accord-
ing to the principles of ail the younger brothers of
the faid family, he had never fullied himfelf with bufi-
îiefs, but had chofen rather to ftarve, like a man of ho¬
nour, . than do any tliing beneath ' his quality. He

pro«
* No. 256.—Sir R. Stee'e ajfifted in thispaper.
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produced feveral witneiTes, thathehad never employed
himfeb ûeyond the twiihng of a whip. or the making
■of a pair of nut-crackers, in which he only worked for
his diverfion, in order to make a prefent now and
then to his friends. The prifoner being afked, 44 what
44 he could fay for himfelf," caft feveral refleftions u-
pon the honourable Mr Gules ; as, " that he was not
44 worth a groat ; that nobody in the city would truft
44 him for a halfpenny ; that he owed him money,
44 which he had promifed to pay him feveral times,
44 but never kept his word : and, in fhort, that he
44 was an idie beggarly fellow, and of no ufe to the
44 public,'1 This fort of language was very feverely
reprimanded by the Cenfor, who told the criminal,
44 that he fpoke in contempt of the court, and that
44 he fhould be proceeded againll for contumacy, if
44 he did not change his ftyle," The prifoner, there-
fore, defired to be heard by his counfel, who urged
in his defence, 44 that he put on his hat through igno-
44

rance, and took the wall by accident.1' They like-
wife produced feveral witneiTes that he made feveral
motions with his hat in his hand, which are général-
îy underflood as an invitation to the perfon we talk
with to be covered; and that, the gentleman not tak*>
ing the hint, he was forced to put on his hat, as being
troubîed with a cold. There was likewife an Iriili-
man, who depofed, 44 that he had heard him cough
three-and-twenty times that morning.'1 And as for
the wall, it was alledged, that he had taken it inadf
vertently, to fave hi mfelf from a fhower of rain which
was then falling. The Cenfor, having confulted the
man of honour who fat at his right-hand on the bench,
found they were ail of opinion, that the defence made
by the prifoner's counfel did rather aggravate than
extenuate his crime ; that the motions and intimations
of the hat were a token of fuperiority in converfation,
and therefore not to be ufed by the criminal to a man
of the profecutor's quality, who was likewife vefted
\vith a double title to the wall at the time of their
converfation, both as it was the upper hand, and as it
$vas a fhelter from the weather. The evidence being

X i z very
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very full and clear, the jury, without going out of-
court, declared their opinion unanimoufîy, by the
mouth of their forernan, 44 that the profecutor was
44 bound in honour to make the fun fhine through
44 the criminal," or, as they afterwards explained
themfelves, 44 to whip him through tue lungs."

The Cenfor, knitting his brows into a frown, and
looking very fternly upon the jury, after a little paufe^
gave them to know, " that this court was ere£ted for
44 the finding out of penalties fuitablq. to offences, and
44 to reftrain the outrages of private juftice ; and that
44 he expefted they fhould moderate their verdict.'*
The jury therefore retired, and being willing to com-
ply with the advices of the Cenfor, after an hour's
converfation, deiivered their opinion as follows :

" That, in confideration this was Peter Piumb's
44 firft offence, and that there did not appear any ma-
44 lice prepenfe in it, as alfo that he lived in good repu-
44 tation among his neighhours, and that his taking
44 the wall was only fe defendendo, the profecutor
44 fhould let him efcape with life, ar.d content him-
44 felf with the flitting of his nofe, and c'utting off
44 b th his ears.' Mr Bickerftaff, finiiing upon the
court told them, " that he thought the puniihraent,

4 even under its prefent mitigation, too fevere ; and
ii that fuch penalties might be of ill confequence
44 in a trading manner.1' He therefore pronounced len-
44 tence againff the criminal in the following manner :
44 that his hat, which was the inftrument of offence,
44 fhould be forfeited to the court : that the criminal
44 fhould go to the warehoufe from whence he came,
44 and thence, as occafion fhould require, proceed to
44 the Exchange, or Garraway's coffee-houfe, in what
45 manner he pleafed ; but: that neither he, nor any
s* of the family of the Plumbs, fhould hereafter ap-<
44

pear in the ftree'ts of London out of their coaches,
44 that fo the foot-way might be left opçn and undiff
44 turbed for their betters."

Dathan, a pedling Jew, and T. R , a Welfhman,
were indidted by the lceeper of an alehoufe in
miniler, for breaking the peace and two earthen mugs,
in a difpute about the antiquity of their familles, to

the
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the great détriment of the houfe, and difiurbance of
the whole neighbourliood. Dathan faid for himfelf,
44 that hs was provoked to it by the Welfhman, who
44 pretended that the Welih were an ancienter people
44 than the Jews ; whereas,1' fays he, 44 I can fhew by
44 this genealogy in my hand, that ï am the fon of
44 Mefhcck, that was the fon of Naboth, that was the
44 fon of Shalem, that was the fon of The
Welfhman here interrupted him, and told him, 44 that
44 he could produce Jhennctkgy as well as himfelf;1'
44 for 44 that he was John ap Rice, ap Shenken,
44

ap Shones,1' He then turned hirnielf to the Cea^
for, and told him in the famé broken accent, and
with much warmth, 44 that the Jew would needs up-
44 hold, that King Cadwallacler was younger than If-
44 fachâr.11 Mr Bickerfiàff feemect very much inclin¬
ée! to give fentence againft Dathan, as beiug a Je r;
but finding reafons, by fome exprefïicns which the
Welfhman let fall in afîerting the antiquity of his :a-
mily, to fufpedt that the faid Welfhman was a P/u-
Adaraite, he luffered the jury to go out, without
any previous admonition. After fome time they re-
turned, and gave their verdict, 44 that it appearing the
44 perfons at the bar did neither of them wear a fword,
44 and that confecpuentiy they had no right to quarrel
44

upon a point of honour ; to prevent fuch frivolous
44 appeais for the future, they fhould bot h df them
44 be toiTed in the famé blanket, and there adjult the
44 fuperiority as they could agree on it between thein-
44 felves." The Cenfor conilrmed the verdict.

Richard Newman was indicte d by Major Punto, for
having ufed the words, 44 perhaps it may be fo," in
a difpute with the faid Major. The Major urged*
44 that the word perhaps was queftioning his veracity,
44 and that it was an indirect manner of giving him
44 the lie.11 Richard Newman haci nothing more to
fay for himfelf, than that 44 lie intended no fuch
44 thing;" and threw himfelf upon the mercy of the
court. The jury brought in their verdift fpeeial.

Mr Bickerftaff ftood up, and, after having caft his
eyes over the whole affe.nbly, hem ned thrice. Pie
then acqiiainted them, 44 that he had laid down a rule

44 to
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ii to himfelf, which he was refolved never to départ
44 from, and which, as he conceived. would verymuch.
44 conduce to the fhortening the bufinefs of the court:

I mean," fays he, 44 never to aliow of the lie being
*4 given by conftruftion, implication, or induction, but

by the foie ufe of the word itfelf." He then pro-
ceeded to fhew the great mifchiefs that had arifen to
the Englifh nation from that pernicious monofyllable ;
that it had bred the rnoii fatal quarrels between the
deareft friends ; that it had frequentlv thinned the
guards, and made great havock in the army ; that it
had fometimes weakened the city trained-bands ; and,
in a word, had deftroyed many of the bravefl men in
the ifle of Great Britain. For the prévention of which
evils for the future, he inftrufted the jury to prefent
the word itfelf as a nuifance in the Englifh tongue ;
and further promifed the m, that he would, upon luch
their preferment, publifh an edidt of the court, for the
entire banifhment and exclufion of it ont of the dif-
courfes and converfation of ail civil focieties.

This is a true copy : Charles Lillie.
tc Monclay next is fet apart for the trial of feveral

" female caufes.
44 N. B. The cafe of the Haffock wi-11 corne on be»

44 tween the hours of nine and ten."

Thurfday, November 30, 1710,

In îiova fsrt animus mutatas dicereformas
Corpora: DU, cœptis, nain vos inutafis et illas,
Afpirate mets ! Ovin. Met. i. I»

Of bodies chang'd to various fornis I fing,
Ye gods, from whom thefe miracles did fpring,
Alïlft me in this arduous taflc !

From my onpn Apartment, November 29

Ï1 VERY nation is diftinguifhed by productionsthat are peculiar to it. Great Britain is parti-
cularîy

'* No. I5j.-—Sir R. Steel ajjijled in ikis paper,
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cularly fruitful in religions, that Ihoot up and flourilh
in this climate more than in any other. We are fo
fajnous abroad for our great variety of feéls and opi¬
nions, that an ingenious friend of mine, who is lately
returned from his travels, allures me, there is a fhow
at this time carried up and down in Germany, which
reprefents ail the religions of Great Britain in wax^-
work. Notwithftanding that the pliancy of the mat-
ter, in which the images are wrought, makes it capable
of being moulded into ail fhapes and figures; my
friend tells me, that he did not think it pofiible for it
to be twillèd and tortured into fo many fcrewed faces,
and wry features, as appeared in feveral of the figures
that compofed the lhow. I was indeed fo pleafecl
with the defign of the German artifl, that I beggecl
my friend to give me an account of it in ail its particu-
lars, which he did after the following manner :

44 I hâve often," fays he, 44 been prefent at a fhow
" of éléphants, camels, ciromedaries, and other ilrange
44

créatures, but I never faw fo great an aflembly of
44 fpeftators as were met together ■ at the opening of
44 this great piece of wax-work. We were ail piaced
u in a large hall, according to the price that we had
44 paid for our feats. The curtain that hung before
44 the fhow was made by a maiier of tapeftry, who had
44

woven it in the figure of a monffrous Hydra that
44 had feveral heads, which brandifhed out their
44 tongues, and feemed to hifs at each other. Some
44 of thefe heads were large and entire ; and where any
44 of them had been lopped away, there fprouted up
44 feveral in the room of them ; infomuch, that for
44 one head eut off, a man might fee ten, twenty. or
44 an hundred, of a fmaller fize, creeping througîâ the
44 wound. In fhort, the whole piilure was nothing
44 but confufion and blood-flred. On a -fudden,"
fays my friend, 44 I was ftartled with a fiouriih of
44

many mufical inîlruments that I had never heard
44 before, which was followed by a fhort tune, if it
44 might be fo called, wholly made up of jars and dif-
44 cords. Among the refl, there was an organ, a bagr
44 pipe, a groaning board, a flentorophontic trumpet,

44 whh
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" with feveralwind inftruments of amcft djfagreeablè
44 found, which I do not fo much as know trie naine»
ik of. After a fhort flourifh, the curtaiiï was drawn
44

up, and we were prefented with the moft extraor-
44 dinary aiTembly of figures that ever entered into à
44 man's imagination. The defign of the workman
44 was fo weil exprefled in the duxnb iliow hefore us,
44 that it was not hard for an Englifinnan to compre-
44 hend the meaning of it.

44 The principal figures were placée! in a row, con-
44 fifting of feven perfons. The middle figure, which
44 immediately attrafted the eyes of the whole com-
"

pany, and was much bigger than the refir, was forined
44 like a matrop, dreffed in the habit of an elderly
44 woman of quality in Queen EîizabetlVs days. The
46 moft remarkable parts of her drefs were, the
44 beaver with the fteeple crown, the fcarf that was
t£ darker than fable, and the lawn apron that was
44 whiter than ermin. Her gown was of the richeft
44 black velvet ; and jufir upon her heart were fe-

veral large diamends of an ineftimabîe value, diipcfi-
4£ ed in the form ôf a crofs. She bore an inexpref-
4£ fible chearfulnefs and dignity in her afpeâl ; and,
44 though fhe feemed in years, appearéd with fo much
44 fpirit and vivacity, as gave her at the famé time an
44 air of old âge and immortality. I found m y heart
44 touched with fo much love and reverence at tha
44 fight of her, that the tears ran clown my face as I
44 îooked upon her ; and ftili the more I looked upon
44 her, the more my heart was melted with the fenti-
44 ments of filial tendernefs and duty. I difeovered
44

every moment fomething fo chàrming in this figure,
44 that î ccukl fcarce take my eyes otf it. On its
44 right-hand there fat the figure of a woman fo cover-
4,4 ed with ornaments, that her, face, her body, and her*
44 hands, were almo il entirely hid under thetn. The
44 little you could fee of her face was painted ; and,
44 what 1 thouglit very edd, had fomething in it like
44 artificial wrinkles ; but I was the lefs furprifed at it,
44 when I faw upon her forehead an old - fafhioned
44 tower of gray-hairs. Her head-drefs rôle very high

« by
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by three feveral fiories or degrees ; lier garments
had a thoufand colours in them, aud were embroid-
ered with croiTes in gold, filver, and filk. She had
nothing on, fo much as a glove or a flipper, which.
was not marked with tlais figure ; nay, fo fuperfti-
tioufly fond did fhe appear of it, that fhe fat crofs-
legged. I was quickly fick of this tawdry compofï-
tion of ribbands, filks, and jewels, and therefore
calf m'y eye on a dame which was juft the reverfe
of it. I need not tell my reader, that the lady be-
fore defcribed was Popery, or that fhe I am going
to deferibe is Prefbytery. She fat on the left-hand
of the venerable matron, and fo much refembled
her in the featnres of her countenance, that filé
feemed her fifter ; but at the famé time thaît one
obferved a likenefs in her beauty, one could not but
take notice, that there was fomething in it fickly
and fplenetic. Her face had enough to difcover the
relation ; but it was drawri up into a peevifh fi¬
gure, foured with difcontent, and overcaft with me-
lancholy. She feemed olFended at the matrori for
the fhape of her hat, as too much refembling the
triple coronet of the perfon who fat by her. One
might fee likewife, that fhe diffented from the white
apron and the crofs ; for which reafons die had
made herfelf a plain homely dowdy, and turned
her face towards the fe£taries that fat on her left-
hand, as being afraid of looking upon the matron^
left fhe fliould fee the harlot by her.
ci On the right-hand of Popery fat Judaifm, repre-
fented by an old mân embroidered with phylaéter-
ies, and diltinguiflied by many typical figures, which
I had not fkill enough to unriddle. He was placed
among the rubhifh of a temple ; but, infbead of
weeping over it, which I fhould have expeéted
from him, he was counting out a bag of money up¬
on the ruins of it.
(i On his right-hand was Deifm, or Natural Reli¬
gion. This was a figure of an half-naked aukward
country wench, who, with proper ornaments and
éducation, would have made an agreeable and beau-
Vol. I» ' K k " " tiful
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44 tiful appearance ; but, for want of thofe advantage?»
44

was fuch a fpectacle as a man would blufh to look
44

upon.
• 44 1 have now," continued my friend, 44 given you.
44 an account of thofe who were placed on the right-
*' hand of the matron, and who, according to the or-
44 der in which they fat, were Deifm, Judaifm, and
44 Popery. On the left-hand, as I told you, appeared
44 Prefbytery. The next to her was a figure which
44 fomewhat puzzled me : it was that ofa man looking,
44 with horror in his eyes, upon a filver bafon filled
44 with water. Obferving fomething in his counte-
44 nance that looked like lunacy,. I fancied at firit, that
44 he was to exprefs that kind of diftraélion which the
44 phyficiàns call the hydro-phobia ; but conlidering
44 what the intention of the ilhow was, I immediately
44

recolle eted xnyfelf, and concluded it to be Ânabap-
44 tifrn,

44 The next figure was a man that fat under a meft
44 profound compofure of mind. He wore an bat
4,4 whofe brims were exaftly parallel with the horizon.
44 Plis gar nent had neither fleeye nor ikirt, nor fo
44 much as a fuperfluous button. What they cailed
44 his cravat, was a little piece of white linen quilled
44 with great exa&nefs, and hanging below his chim
44 about two inches. Seeing a book in his hand, I afk-
Si ed our artifl what it was ; who told me it was 4 The
4 Quakers Religion upon which I defired a fight of
*'■ it. Upon perufal, I fotmd it to be nothing but a
44 new-faïhioned grammar, or an art of abridging or-
44 dinary difeourfe. The'nouns were reduced to a very
44 fmall nuraber, as the Light, Friend, Babylon. The
44 principal of his pronouns was thou ; and as for you,
44

y?, and jours, I found they were not looked upon
44 as parts of fpeech in this grammar. Ail the verbs
44 wanted the fécond perfon plural ; the participies
44 ended ail in ing or ed, which were marked with a
44 particuiar accent. There were no adverbs befides-

yen and nay. The famé thrift was obferved in the
<•' prepofitions. The eonjunctions were onîy hem ! and

44 h&'.
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" ha ! and the interjetions brought under the three
44 heads offighing,fobbing, and g raaning.

44 There was at the end of the gràmmar a little no-
*4 menclature, called, 4 The Chriilian Mail's Vocabu-
" lary," which gave new appellations, or, if you Avili,
44 Chriflian names, to almoft every thing in life. I
44 replaced the book in the hand of the figure, not
44 Avithout ad airing the fimplicity of its garb, fpeech,
44 and behaviour.

Juif oppofite to this roAv of religions, there was
" a lfatue drelTed in a fool's coat, with a cap of bells
44

upon his head, laughing and pointing at the figures
44 that ftood before him. This ideot is fuppofed to
44 fay in his heart what David's fool did fouie thou-
44 fands of years ago, and was therefore ciefigned as a
44

proper reprefentative of thofe among us, who are-
44 called Atheiffs and Infidels by others, and Free-
44 thinkers by themfelves.

44 There were many other groupes of figures which
44 I did not know the meanirig of ; but feeing a collec-
44 tion of both fexes turning their backs upon the corn-
44

pany, and laying their heads very clofe toge.th.er, I
44 enquired after their religion, and fou d that they
44 called themfelves the Philadelphians, or the family
44 of love.

44 In the oppofite corner there fat another little con-
44 gregation of flrange figures, opening their rnouths
44 as Avide as they could gape, and diflinguifhed by
44 the title of the Srveet Singers of Ifrael.

44 I muft not omit, that in this alïembly of wax
44 there Avere feveral pièces that moved by clock-work,
44 and gave great fatisfadfion to the fpeéfators. Be-
44 hind the matron there ifood one of thefe figures,
44 and behind Popery another, which, as the artiil
44 told ps, were each of them the genius of the perfon
44 they attended. That behind Popery reprefented
44 Perfecution, and the other Modération. The firft
44 of thefe moved by fecret fprings towards a great
44 heap of dead bodies, that lay piled upon one ano-
44 ther at a confxderable diftance behind the principal
44 figures. There were written on the foreheads of

K k 2 44 thefe
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44 thefe dead men feveral hard words, as Prse-Àda-
44 mites, Sabbatarians, Cameronians, Muggletoniaris,
44 Brownifts, Indépendants, Mafonites, Camifars, and
44 the like. At the approach of Perfecution, it was fo
44 contrived, thaï, as fhe held up her bloody flag, the
44 whole affembly of dead men, like thofe in the 4 Re-
44 hearfal,' ffcarted up and drew their fwords. This
64 was followed by great clafhings and noife, when,
44 in the midft of the tumult, the figure of Modera-
44 tion moved gently towards this new army, which,
44

upon her holding up a paper in her hand, infcribed
44 4 Liberty of Confcience,' immediately fell into a heap
44 of carcaffes, remaining in the famé quiet poflure in
" which they lay at firR.1*

Tuefday, December 5, 1710.

Vexât cenfura columlas, Juv. Sat. ii. 63.

Cenfure acquits the crow, condemns the dove,
Anon.

A Continuation of the Journal of the Court of Hon-
our, held in Sheer-lane on Monday the twenty-fe-
venth of November, before Ifaac BickerflafF, Efqj
Cenfor of Great-Britain*.

Ip LIZABETH MAKEBATE, of the parifh of St.Catharine's, fpinfler, was indidted forfurrepti-
îioufly taking away the hafîhck from under the Lady
Grave-Airs, between the hours of four and five, on
Sundaythe 2 6th of November. The profecutor depo-
fed, 44 that as fhe ftood up to make a courtefy to a
44 perfon of quality in a neighbouring pew, the cri-
44 minai conveyed away the haffock by ftealth ; info-
44 much, that the profecutor was obliged to fit ail the
44 while fhe was at church, or to fay her prayers in a
64 pofhire that did not become a woman ofher quality.''

The
* No, 259,—5/r Pvo Steeîe ajjijleâ in this payer*
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The prifoner pleaded inadvertency ; and the jury
were going to bring it in chance-medley, had not fe-
veral witneffes been produced againft the laid Eliza-
betb Makebate, that fhe was an old oxrender, and a
woman of a bad réputation. It appeareu in particular,
that, on the Sunday before, fhe had detracceci from
a new petticoat of Mrs î\Iary Doelittie, hav-ing laid,
in the hearing of feveral crédible witneffes, 44 that the

faid petticoat wasfcoured," to the great grief and dé¬
triment of the faid Mary Doeiittle. There were like-
wife many évidences produced againiï the criminal,
that though fhe never failed to corne to church on
Sunday, flie was a moft noterions fabbath-breaker ; and
that fhe fpent her whole time, during divine fer vice, in
difparaging other people s cloathes, and whifpering to
thofe who fat next her. Upon the whole, fhe was
found guilty of the indiebment, and received fentence,
44 to afk pardon of the profqcutor upon her bare
44 knees, without either cufhion or haffock under her,
44 in the face of the court."

N. B. As foon as the fentence was executed on the
criminal, which was done in open court with the ut-
xnofl feverity, the firft lady of the bench on Mr Bick-
erilaff's right-hand ftood up, and made a motion to
the court, 44 that whereas it was impoffible for women
44 of fafhion to drefs themfeiv^s before the church
64 was haif done ; and whereas many confufions and

inconveniencies did arife thereupon ; it might be
44 lawful for them to fend a footman in order to keep
44 their places, as was ufual in other polite and well-
44 regulated afîemblies." The motion was ordered to
be entered in tlie books, and conlidered at a more con-
venient time.

Charles-Cambrick, linen-draper in the city ofWefl-
minfter, Was indifled for fpeaking obfceneJy to the
lady Penelope Touchwood. It appeared, that the
profecutor and her woman going in a ffage-coach faom
London to Brentford, where they were to be met by
the lady's own chariot, the criminal and another of his
acquaintance travefled with them in the famé coach,
at which time the prifoner talked bav/dy for the fpace

of
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of three miles and a half. The profecûtor alledged,
" that over-againft the Old Fox at Knightfbridge he
44 mentionèd the word linen ; that at the further end
44 of Kenfmgton he made ufe of the term fmock; and
44 that, before he came to Hammerfmith, he talked
44 almoft a quarter of an hour upon wedding -jhiftsThe
profecutor's woman confirmed what her lady had faid,
44 and addeû further, that fhe had never feen her lady in
44 fo great a confulion, and in fuch a taking, as Ihe was
44 dnringthedifcourfeofthecriminal."Theprifonerhad
little to fay for himfelf, but 44 that he talked only in his
own 44 trade, and meant no hurt by what he had faid.''
The jury, however, found him guilty, and reprefented
by their forewoman, that fuch difcourfes were apt to
fully the imagination ; and that, by a concaténation of
ideas, the word îinen implied many things that were
not proper to be ftirred up in the mind of a woman
who was of the profecutor's quality, and therefore
gave it as their verxift,1,4 that the linen-draper Ihould
44 lofe his tongue." Mr BickerliafF faid, he thought
the profecutor's ears were as much to blâme as the
prifonehs tongue, and therefore gave fentence as fol¬
io ws :44 that they fhould both be placed over-againil one
44 another in the midft of the court, there to remain
44 for the fpace of one quarter of an hour, during
44 which time the linen-draper was to be gagged,
44 and the lady to hold her nantis clofe upon both her
44 ears;" which was executed accordingly.

Edward Callicoat was indifted as an accomplice to
Charles Cambrick, for that he the faid Edward Calli¬
coat did, by his lilence and fmiles, feem to approve
and abet the faid Charles Cambrick in every thmg he
faid. It appeared, that the prifoner was foreman of
the fhop to the aforefaid Charles Cambrick, and by
his poil, obliged to fmile at every thing. that the
other Ihould be pleafed to fay: upon which he was
acquitted.

Jofiah Shailow was indi£led in the name of Dame
Winifred, foie relift of Richard Dainty, efquire, for
havu g fa^d lèverai times m company, and in the hear-
ing of feveral perfons there prefent,44 that he was ex-

44 tremely
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w tremely obliged to the w'idow Dainty, and that he
6i ihould never be able fumciently to exprefs his gra-

titude." The profecutor urged, that this might
blaft her réputation, and that it was in effed a boaffc-
ing ©f favours which he had never received. The
prifoner feemed to be much afloniflied at the con-
itruftion which was put upon his words, and faid
tc that he meant nothing by them, but that the widow
" had befriended him in a leafe, and was very kind
" to his younger fifter.'1 The jury finding him a lit—
fie weak in his underilanding, without going out of
the court, brought in their verdict ignoramus.

Urfula Goodenough was accufed by the lady Betty
Wou'dbe, for having faid that Ihe, the lady Betty
Wou'dbe, was painted. The prifoner brought feve-
ral perfons of good crédit to witnefs to her réputation,
and proved, by undeniable évidences, that Ihe was
never at the place where the words were faid to have
been uttered. The Cenfor, obferving. the behaviour
of the profecutor, found reafon to believe, that ihe
had indicted the prifoner for no other reafon, but to
make her complexion be taken notice of ; which
indeed was very frefh and beautiful : he therefore
aiked the ofFender, with a very item voice, how ihe
eould prefurne to fpread fo groundlefs a report ? and
whether fhe faw any colours in the lady Wou,dbe1s
face that could procure crédit to fuch a fallehood !

Do you fee," fays he, " any lilies or roies in her
" cheeks, any bloom, any probability ?" The pro¬
fecutor, not able to bear fuch language any longer, '
told him, " that he talked like a blind old fool, and
" that ihe was afhamed to have entertained any o-
" pinion of his wifdom but ihe was put to iilence,
and fentenced " to wear her maik for five months-,
" and not to prefume to fhew her face until the town
44 fhould be empty." *

Benjamin Buzzard, efquire, was indifted for having
told the lady Everbloom at a public bail, that ihelook-
ed very well for a wornan of her years. The prifon¬
er not denying the faft, and perfifling. before the court

that
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that lie loôkèd upon it as a compliment, tîiè jury
brought him in non compos mentis.

u The court then adjourned to Monday the ele-
" venth inftant.'"

Copia vera. Charles Lillie.

Thurfdayj December 7. 1710.

Non cuicunque daium ej} .habsre j'iafuni. Mart»

The nofe, 'tis faid, ihews both our fcorn and pîide :
And yet that feature is to fome deny'd.

R. Wynn-e.

From my onvn Apartfrteni, December 6*.
"E have a very learned and elaborate differta-

tion upon thumbs in Montaigne s Efîays,
and another upon ears in the " Taie oi'a Tub." I
ara here going to write one upon Nofes, having cho-
fen for my text the foi'lowing verfes out of Hudh
Iras :

So learned Taliacotius frcm
The brawny part of porteras bum
Cut fupplemental nofes, which
Lafted as long as parent breech ;
But when the date of nock was out

Gif dropp'd the fympathetic fnout.

Notwithflanding that tliere is nothing obfcéne iii
natural knowledge, and that I intend to give as littlè
offence as niày be to readers of a well-bred imagina¬
tion ; î rauft, for my own quiet, deiire the critics, vvho
iti ail times have been famous for good nofes, to re¬
frain from the lecture of this curious Tradt. Thefe
gentlemen Svere fornïerly marked out and diftinguifh*
ecl by the little rhinocerical nofe, which was always
îoQked upon as an ihfcrument of derifion 5 and which

# No. 260. they
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tîiey wer.e ufed to cock, tofs, or draw txp in a con,
temptuous manner, upon reading the Works of their
ingenious contemporaries. It is not, therefore, for1
this génération of rnen that I write the prefent tranf-
aétidn,

: Minûs aptïis acutis "
Naribus horum hominùni—

... » * — Unfit
For the brilk pétulance of modem wit.

Francis»

but for the fake of fome of my philofophical friends
in the Royal Society, who perufe difcourfes of this na¬
ture with a becomirlg gravity, and a defire of improv-
ing by thenl.

Many are the opinions of learned raen concerning
the rite of that fatal diilemper, which has always ta-
ken a particular pleafin-e in venting its fpight upon the
note. I have feen a little burlefque poem in Italian,
that givès a very pleafant account of this matter. The
fable of it ruhs tlius : Mars, the god of war, having
ferved during the ilege of Naples in the fhape of a
French colonel, recéived a vifit one nightfrom Venus?
the goddefs of love, who had been always his profeffed
millrefs and admirer. The poem fays, fhe came to
him in the difguife of a futtling wench, with a bottle
of brandy under her arm. Let that be as it will, he
managed matters lo well, that lhe went away big bel-
lied, and was at length brought to-bed of a little Cu-
pid. This boy, whether it was by reafon of any bad
food that his father had eaten during the fiegé, or of
any particular malignity in the llars that reigned at
his nativity, came into the world with a very fickly
look, and crazy conilitution. As foon as he was able
to handle his bow, he made difcoveries of a moflper-
Verfe difpofition. He dipped ail his arrows in poifon,
that rotted every thing they touched ; and, what was
more particular, aimed ail his fhafts at the nofe, quite
contrary to the praitice of his elder brothers, who had

Vol. I» L1 made
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made a liurrian heart their butt in ail couritriéJ afic!
âges. To break him of tliis roguifh trick, his parents
put him to fchool to Mercury, who did ail he could
td hinder him from demolifhing the nofes of mankind;
but in fpight of éducation, the boy continuecl very
unlucky; and though his malice was a little foftened
by good mftructions, he would very frequently let fly
an invenomed arrow, ancl woiind his votaries ofterier
in the nofe than in the heart. Thus far the fable.

I need not tell my learned reader, that Correggio {

has drawîi a Cupid taking his lefïbn from Mercury,
conformable to this poem ; nor that the poem itfelf
was defigned as a burlefque upon Fracaftôrius.

It was a little after this fatal ftege of Naples, that
Taliacotius began to praftife in a town of Germany.
He was the firft love-docfor that I meet with in hif-
tory, and a greater man in his âge thari our celebrat-
ed dodtor Wall. He faw his fpecies extre'mely muti-
lated and disfigured by this new diftemper that was
crépt into it ; and, therefore, in purfuance of a very
feaîonable invention, fet up a Manufacture of nofes ;
having firft got a patent that none ftiould prefume to
make nofes befides himfelf. His firft patient was a great
man ofPortugal, who had done good fervices to his coun-
try, but, in the midftof them, unfortunatelyloft his nofe.
Taliacotius grafted a new one on the remaining part
of the griftle or cartilaginous fubftance, wbich would
fneeze, fmell, take fnuff, pronounce the letters M or
N ; and, in fhort, do ail the funétions of a genuine and
natural nofe. There was, however, one misfort-une in
this experiment : the Portuguefe's complexion was a
little upon the fubfufk, with very black eyes and darlc
eye-brows ; and the nofe being taken from a porter
that had a white German Ikin, and eut out of thofe
parts that are not expofed to the fun, it was very vi-
ftble that the features of his face were not feilows. In
a word, thé Comdé refembled one of thofe maimed
antique ftatues that has often a modem nofe of frefh
friarble glewed to a face of fuch a yellow, ivory com¬
plexion, as nothing can give but âge. To remedy this
particular for the future^ the doctor got together a great

colleftios
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collection of pcrters, mei of aii complétions, black,
fair, brown, dark, failow, pale, and ruddy ; fo that it
was iinpoilible for a patient of the moit out-of-the-way
colour not to find a nofe to match it.

The doctofs houfe was now very much enlarged,
and became a collège, or radier hofpital, for the falhion-
able cripples of both fexes, that reforted to him from
ail parts of Europe. Over his door was faftened a large
golden fnout, not unlike that which is placed over the
great gâtes at Brazen-nofe collège in Oxford ; and, as
it is ufual for the learned in foreign Univerlities to di-
ftinguifh their houfes by a Latin fentence, the doélor
writ underneath this great goldonprobofcis two verfes ont
ofOviD:

Militât omnis amans, hàbet et fua cajlra Cupido ;
Pontice, crede jnibi, militât omnis amans.

Ovid. Amor. El. ix. 1.

The toils of love require a warrior's art 7

And every lover plays the foldier's part.
It is reported that Taliacotius had at one time in his

houfe, twelve German counts, nineteen French mar-

quiffes, and a hundred Spanilh cavaliers, befides one
folitary Englilh Efquire, of whom more hereafter.
Though the doctor had the monopoly of nofes in his
own hands, he is faid not to have been unreafonable.
Indeed, if a man had occafion for a high Roman nofe,
he mull go to the price of it. A carbuncle nofe like-
wife bore an exceffive rate ; but for your ordinary fhort
turned-up nofes, of which there was the greatelf con-
fumption, they coft lirtle or nothing ; at leaffc the pur-
chafers thought fo, who would have been content to
have paicl much dearer for them rather than to have
gone without them.

The fympathy betwixt the nofe and its parent was
very extraordinary. Hudibras has told us, that when
the porter died, the nofe dropped of courfe, in which
cafe it was always ufual to return the nofe, in order to
have it interred with its firll owner. The nofe was

likewife affecled by the pain, as well as death of the
original proprietor. An eminent inftance of this na-

L 1 z ture
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ture happened to three Spaniards, whofe riofes were ail
made out of the famé piece of brawn. They found
thejn one day fhoot and fwell extremely ; npon which
they fent to know how the porter did ; and heard, up-
on enquiry, that the parent of the nofes had been fe-
verely kicked the day before, and that the porter kept
his bed on account of the bruifes which it had receiv-
ed. This was highly refented by the Spaniards, who
found out the perfon that had ufed the porter fo un-
mercifully, and treated him in the famé- manner, as if
the indignity had been done to their own nofes. In
this, and feveral other cafés, it might be faid, that the
porters led the gentlemen by the nofe.

On the other hand, if any thing went amifs with,
the nofe, the porter felt the eftects of it ; infomuch,
that it was generally articled with the patient, that he
fhould not only abifain from ail his old courfes, but
fhould, on no pretence whatfoever, fmell pepper, or
eat muftard ; on which occafion, the part where the
incifion had been made, was feized with unfpeakable
twinges and prickings.

The Engliîhman I before mentioned was fo very
irregular, and relapfed fo frequently into the diflem-
per which at fîrffc brought him to the learned Tallia-
cotius, that in the fpace of two years he wore out fîve
nofes ; and, by that meSns, fo tormented the porters,
that if he would have given fîve hundred pounds for
a nofe, there was not one of them that would accom-
modate him. This young gentleman was born ofhonefi
parents, and pafîed his firff years in fox-hunting ; but
accidentally quitting the woods, and coming up to
London, he was fo charmed wdth the beauties of the
playhoufe, that he had not been in town two days be¬
fore he got the mistbrtune which carried ofr this part
of his face. He ufed to be called in Germany, u The

Englifliman of fîve nofes,"'' and " the gentleman that
tc had thrice as many nofes as he had ears." Such,
was the raillery of thofe times.

I fhallclofe this Paper with an admonition to the young
men of this town ; which I think the more necefFary,
becaufe I fee feveral new frelh-coloured faces, that

have
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hâve niade their firft appearance in it, this winter.
I muft, therefore, allure them, that the art of making
nofes is entirely loit ; and, in the next place, beg the n
not to follo-.v the example of oui* ordinary town-rakes,
who live as if there was a Taliacotius to be met with.
at thp corner of every ftreet. Whatever young mea
raay think, the nofe is a very becoming part of the
face ; and a man makes but a very filly figure without
it. But it is the nature of youth not to know the va¬
lue of any thing until they have loft it. The général
precept, therefore, I fhall leave with them is, to re¬
gard every town-wornan as a particular kind of fyren,
that lias a deilgn upon their nofes ; and that, amiifl:
her flatteries and allurements, they will fancy flie
fpeaks to them in that humourous phrafe of old Plau-
tus, Ego tibt faciern denafabo mordicus. " Keep your

face out of niy way, or I will bits Gif your nofe.

Tuefday, December 12, 1710.

Verba togcepqueris, junclura caliidus àcri7
Ore teres modico, patientes radere mores,
DocliiSy et ingenuo culpam defigere ludp.

Pers. Sat. v. ver. 1

Soft elocution cloes thy Aile renown,
And the Iweet accents of the peacefu! gown \
Gentle or lharp, according to thy choice,
To laugh at foliies, or to lafli at vice,

Drybeh.

Journal of the Court of Honour, &c *.

TIMOTHY TREATALL, gentleman, was indidl-ed by feveral ladies of his fiifer's acquaintance
for a very rude affront olfered to them at an enter-
tainmënt, to wliich he had inviter! them on Tuefday
the feventh of November laft pafl, between the hours
of eight and nine in the evening. The indiélment fet
forth, " that the faid Mr Treatall, upon the ferving up

of
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54 of the fupper, defired the ladies to take their places
44 according to their différent âge and feniority ; for
44 that it was the way always at his table to pay re-
44 fpecl to years." The indicfment added, " that this
44 producedan unfpeakable confufion in the company;

for that the ladies, who before had prefîed togefher
4 4 for a place at the upper end of the table, immedi-
44 ately crouded with the famé diforder toward3 the
44 end that was quite oppofite ; that Mrs Frontley had
44 the infolence to clap herfelf down at the very loweft
44 place of the table ; that- the widow Partlet feated '
44 herfelf on tlae right-hand of Mrs Frontley, alledg-
44 ing for her excufe, that no ceremony was to be ufed
44 at a round table ; that Mrs Fidget and Mrs Fefcue
44 difputed above half-an-hour for the famé chair, and
44 that the latter wouid not give up the caufe until it
44 was decided by the parifh regiffer, which happened
44 to be kept hard by.1' The indidhnent further faith,
44 that the refl of the company who fat down did it
44 with a refeVve to their right, which they were at li-
44 berty to affert on another occafion ; and that Mrs
45 Mary Pippe, an old maid, was placed by the unani-
44

mous vote of the whole company at the upper end
44 of the table, from whence fhe had the confufion to
44 behold feveral mothers of familles among her infe-
44 riors." The criminal alledged in his defence,44 that
44 what he had done was to raife mirth, and avoid ce-
i4

remony ; and that the*- ladies did not complain of
44 his rudenefs until the next morning, having eaten
44

up what he had provided for thern with great readi-
nefs and alacrity." The Cenfor, frowning upon himt

told him, 44 that lie ought not to difcover fo much le-
44 vity in matters of a ferious nature -R and, upon the
jury's bringing him in guilty, fentenced him 44 to treat
44 the whole afîembly of ladies over again," and to
take care that he did it with the décorum which was

due to perlons of their qua'lity.
Rebecca Shapely, fpinfter, was indidled by Mrs Sa-

rah Smack, for fpeaking many words refledfing upon her
réputation, and the heels of her fille flippers, which the
prifonerhadïïialiciouflyfuggefledto be two inches high-

eç
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éf tlxan they rëally were. The profecutor urgecl, as an
aggravation of her guiit, that the prifoner was herfelf
guilty of the famé kind of forgery which fhe had laid
to the profecutor's charge ; for that llie, the faid Rc-
becca Shapely, did always wear a pair of fteel boddice?
and a faife rump. The Cerilor ordered the flippers to
be produced in open court, where the lieels .were ad-
judged to be of the ftatutable fxze. He then ordered.
the grand jury to fearch the criminai, who, after fome
time fpent therein, acquitted her of the boddice, but
found her guilty of the rump : upon which fhe re-
ceived fentence as idufual in fuch cafés.

William Trippet, efquire, of the Middle Temple,
brought his action againft the lady Elizabeth Prudely,
for having refufed him her hand as he offered to lead
lier to her coach from the opéra. The plaintifF fet
forth, that he had entered himfelf irito the lift of thofe
volunteers, who officiate everynight beliind the boxes
as gentlemen-ufhers of the playhoufe : that he had been
at a confxderable charge in white gloves, periwigs, and
fhuft-boxes, in order to qualify himfelf for that em-
ployment, and in hopes of making his fortune by it.
The counfel for the défendant replied, that the plain¬
tifF had given ont that he was within a month of wed-
ding their client, and that Ihe had refufed her hand
to him in ceremony, left he fhculd interpret it as a
promife that llie would give it him in marriage. As
foon as the pleadings on both ftdes were finifhed, thé
Cenfor ordered the plaintifF to be cafhiered from his
office of gentleman-uftier to the playhoufe, ftnce it was
too plain that he had undertaken it with an ill de-
ixgn ; and at the famé time ordered the défendant either
'to marry thé faid plaintifF, or to pay him half-a-crown
for the xiew pair of gloves and coac^-hire that he was
at the expence of in her férvice.

The lady Towxily brought an aétion of debt againft
Mrs Flambeau, for that the faid Mrs Flambeau had
not been to fee the lady Townly, and wifh her joy,
Ixnce her marriage with Sir Ralph, notwithftanding
fhe, the faid lady Townly, had paid Mrs Flambeau a
vifit upon her fîrilcoxningto town. It was ufged in the

behaif
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behalf of the défendant, that the plaintiff had hevef
given her any regular notice of her being in town
that the vifit fhe aliedged had been made on Monday*
■which fhe kriew was a day en which Mrs Flambeau
was ahvays abroad, having fet afide that only day in the
week to mind the affairs of her family : that the fer-
vant, who enqnired whether fhe was at home, did
not give the vifiting knock : that it was not between
the hours of five and eight in the evening : that there
wëre no candies lighted up : that it was not on Mrs
Flambeau's day : and, in fhort, that there was not
one of the effential points obferved rnatconftitute a vifit.
She further proved by her porter's book, which was
produced in court, that fhe had paid the lady Tc-wn-
ly a vifit on the twenty-fourth day of iVfarch, juif be-
fore lier leaving the town, in the year feventeen hun-
dred and nine-ten, for which fhe was ftill créditer to
the faidlady Townly. To this the plaintiff only repli-
ed, that fhe was now under covert, and not liable to any
dchts contracled when fhe was a fmgle woraan. Mr'
Bickerftaff finding the caufe to be very intricate, and
that feveral points of honour were likely to arife in it,
he deferred giving judgment upon it until the next
feifion day, at which time he ordered the ladies on his
left-harïd to prefent to the court a table of ail the laws
felatingj to vilits.

Winlfred Leer brought her a filon againfl Richard
Sly for having broken a marriage-confraét, and wed-
ded another woraan, after he liad engaged himfelf to
marry the faid Winifred Leer. She aliedged, that he
had cgled her twice at an opéra, thrice in St James's
church, and once at Powel s puppet ihow, at which
time he promifed her marfiage by a iide-glance, as her
friend could teftify that fat by her. Mr Bickerflaff
finding that the défendant had made no further overture
of love or marriage, but by looks and ocular engage¬
ment ; yet at the famé time confidering how very apt
fhch impudent feducers are to lead the ladies hearts
aflray, ordered the criminal " to fland upon the liage
" in the Hay-market, between each a61 of the next

6(
opéra,-
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opéra, tliere to be expofed to public view as a falfe
6C ogler."

Upon the rilîng of llié court, Mr Bickerilaff having
taken one of thefe counterfeits in tlxe very fa£t, as he
was ogling a lady of the grand jury, ordered him to be
feized, and profecuted upon the ftatute of ogling.
He likewife direfted the clerk of the court to draw up
an edict againft thefe coramon cheats, that make wo-
raen believe they are dillrafled for thera, by flaring
the m eut of countenance, and often blafl a lady's ré¬
putation, whorn they never fpoke to, by faucy looks
and diifant familiarises.

Tuefday, December 19, 1710,

Arbïier hic igitur fafiws de lite jecosu.
Ovid. Met. iii. 331.

—— -—Him therefore they create
The fov'reign umpire of dieir droll debate.

Continuation of the Journal of the Court of Hou-
our, &c*.

AS foon as the court was fat, the ladies of thebench prefented, according to order, a table of
ail the laws now in force relating to vilîtsand vifiting-
days, methOclically digelfed under their refpe&ive
heads, which the Cenfor ordered to be laid upon the
table, and afterwards proceeded upon the bufinefs of
the day.

Henry Heedlefs, efquire, was indiéled by colonel
Touchy of her majefty's trained-bands, upon an action
of afiault and battery ; for that he, the faid Mr Heedlefs,
having efpied a feather upon the fhoulder of the faid
colonel, îtruck it off gently with thé end of a walking-
Ibaff, value three-peace. ït appeared, that the profe-
cator did not think himfélf injured till a few days after

Vol.L M m the
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the aforefaid blow was given him ; but that, Iiaving
ruminated with himfelf for feveral days, and confère
red upon it with other officers of the militia, he con-
clucled, that he had in effect been cudgelled by Mr
Heedlefs, and that he ought to refent it accordingly.
The coùnfel for the profecutor alledged, that the ihoul-
der was the tendereft part in a man of honour ; that
it had a natural antipathy to a ftick ; and that every
touch of it, with any thing made in the fàfhion of a
cane, was to be interpreted ass a wound in that part,
and a violation of the perfon's honour who reeeived it.
Mr Heedlefs replied, 44 that what he had done was out
44 of kindnefs to the profecutor, as not thinking it pro-
u

pen for him to* appear at the head of the trained-
44 bands with a feather upon his fhoulder f1 and fur-
ther added, 44 that the flick he had made ufe of on
44 this occaiion was fo very fmall, that tire profecutor
4£ could not have felt it had he broken- it upon his
44 Ihoulders/' The Cenfor hereupon direèled the jury
to examine into the nature of the ftaff", for that a great
deal woffid dépend upon that particular. Upon which
he explained to them the différent degrees of offence
that might be given by the touch of crabtree from that
of cane, and by the touch of cane from that of a pi a in
hazle ftick. The jury, after a ihort perufal of the ftaff,,
declared theïr opinion by the mouth of their foreman,
44 that the fubftance of the ftaff was Britilh oak."
The Cenfor then obferving, that there was fome duft
on the fkirts- of the criminal's coat, ordered the profe¬
cutor to beat it offwith the aforefaid oaken plant j
44 and thus,1' faid the Cenfor, 44 î fhall décidé this
44 caufe by the law of retaliation. If Mr Heedlefs did
44 the colonel a good office, the colonel will by this
'4 means return it in kind ; but ifMr Heedlefs fhould at
44

any lime boaft that he had cudgelled the colonel,
4i or laid his ftaff over his fhoulders, the colonel might
'*4 boaft, in his turn, that he has brufhed Mr Heed-
44 lefs's jackét, or, to ufe the phrafe of an ingenious
44 author, that he has rubbed him down with an oak-
44 en towel."

Benjamin,
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Benjamin Bufy of London, me reliant, was indicïed
hy Jaiper Tattle, Efquire, for having pulled out his
-watch, and looked upon it thrice, wkile the faid Ef¬
quire Tattle was giving him an account of the funeral
of the faid Elquire Tattle "s firfc wife. The prifoner al¬
ledged in his defence, that he was going to buy ftocks at,
the time when he met the profecutor ; and that, dur-
ing the ftory of the profecutor, the faid ftocks rofe a-
bove t ,voper cent, to the great détriment of the prifon¬
er. The prifoner further brought feveral witnefîes to
prove, that the faid Jafper Tattle, Efquire, was a moft
siotorious ftory-teller ; that, before he met the prifoner,
he had hindered one of the prifoner-s acquaintance
from the purfuit of his lawful buftnefs, with the ac¬
count of his fécond marriage -, and that he had de-
tained another by the button of his coat, that very
morning, until he had heard feveral witty fayings anci
contrivances of the profecutor's eldeft fon, who was
a boy of about five years of âge. Upon the whole
matter, Mr BickerftafF difmifîed the accufation as fri-
volous, and fentenced the profecutor 44 to pay dama-
*'

ges to the prifoner, for what the prifoner had loft
44 by giving him fo long and patient an hearing."
He further reprimanded the profecutor very feverely,
and told him, 44 that if he proceeded in his ufual man-
4i

ner to interrupt the bufmefs of mankind, he would
44 fet a fine upon him for every quarter of an hour's
44 impertinence, and reguîate the laid fine according
44

as the time of the perlon fo injured lhould appear
44 to be more or lefs precious."

Sir Paul Swafh, knight, was indifled by Peter *
Double, gentleman, for not returning the bow which
he received of the faid Peter Double, on Wednefday
the fixth inftànt, at the play-houfe in the Hay-market.
The prifoner denied the receipt of any fùch bow, and
alledged in his defence, that the profecutor would of-
tentimes look full in his face, but that when he bow-
ed to the faid profecutor, he would take no notice of
it, or bow to fomebody elfe that fat quite on the o-
ther fîde of him, He likewife alledged, that feveral
la die s had complained of the profecutor, who, after og-

M m z ling
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ling them a quarter of an hour, upon their makîng a
courtefy to him, would not return the civility of a
bow. The Cenfor obferving feveral glances of the
profecutor's eye, and percerving that when he talked
to the court he looked upon the jury, found reafon to
fufpedt there was a wrong caff in his fight, which up¬
on examination proved true. The Cenfor therefore
ordered the prifoner, that he might not produce any
more confufions in public affemblies, 44 never to bow
44 to any body whom he did not at the faîne time
44 call to by narae."

Oliver Bluff and Benjamin Browheat were indicled
for going to fight a duel fince the ereftion of 44 The
44 Court of Honour." It appeared, that they were
both taken up in the ftreet as they pafîed by the court
in their way to the fields behind Montague-houfe.
The criminals would anfwer nothing for themfelves,
but that they were going to execute a challenge which
had been made a week before the " Court of Honour''
was erected. The Cenfor finding fome reafon to fuf-
pedt, by the flurdinefs of their behaviour, that they
were not fo very brave as they would hâve the court
believe them, ordered them both to be fearched by
the grand jury, who fcund a breafi-plate upon the
one, and two quires of paper upon the other. The
breaft-plate was immediately ordered to be hung up¬
on a peg over Mr Bickerftafks tribunal, and the paper
to be laid upon the table for the ufe of his clerk. He
then ordered the criminals to button up their bofoms,
and, if they pleafed, proceecl to their duel. Upon
which they both went very quietly ont of the court,
and retired to their refpeftive lodgings.—u The court
44 then adjourned until after the holidays.1'

Copia vera, Charles Lillie.

S qtnrday$
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Saiurday, December 23,1710.

Ôui geniis humamim higeniofuperavlt, et otnpes
Rejîinxit fiel!as, exortus uii aèrhis fol. JLucsu iii. 1056.

lïis genius quite obfcur'd the brightefr ray
Of human tlioug'ht, as Soi's erfulgent beanis
At mûrn's approach, extinguifh ail the ftars,

R, Wtnne.

From my onvn Apartment, December 2 2 A

IHAVE heard that it is a rule aniong the conven-tuals of feveral orciers in the Romifh cliurc-h, to
fhut themfelves up at a certain time of the year, not
only from the world in général, but from the raem-
bers of their own fra ternit y ; and to pals away feveral
days by themfelves in fettling accounts between their
Maker and their own fouis, in cancelling unrepented
crimes, and renewing their contracta of obedience for
the future. Such llated times for particular acts of
dévotion, or the exercife of certain religious duties,
have been enjoined in ail civil governments, whatever
deity they worfhipped, or whatever religion they pro-
fefled. That wlich may be clone at ail times, is of-
ten totally neglefted and forgctten, unlefs fixed and
determined to fome time more than another ; and
therefore, though feveral duties may be fuitajale to e-
very day of our lives, they are moft likely to be per-
formed, if fome days are more particularly fet aparf
for the practice of them. Our church has acco'rding-
îy iïiflituted feveral feafons of dévotion, when time,
cuftom, prefcription, and, if I may fo fay, the fafhion
itfelf, call upon a man to be ferious and attentive to
the great end of his being.

I have hinted in fome former Papers, that the
greatefl and wifell of men in ail âges and countries,
particularly in Rome and Greece, were renowned for

* No. 267. their
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their piety and virtue. It is now my intention to
/hew, how thofe in our own nation, that have been.
imqueftionably the moft eminent for learning and
knowledge, were likewife -the moft eminent for their
adhérence to the religion of their coimtry.

I might produce very fhining examples from among
the clergy; but becaufe prieft-craft is the common cry
of every cavilling, empty fcribbler, I fhall fhew that
ail the laymen who have exerted à more than ordi-
nary genius in their writings, and were the glory of
their times, were men whofe hopes were lîlled with
imrnortality, and the profpect of future rewards, and
men who lived in a dutiful fubmiflion to ail the doc¬
trines of revealed religion.

I fhall, in this Paper, only inftance Sir Francis Ba¬
con, a man who, for greatnefs of genius, and compafs
of knowledge, did honour to his âge and country ; I
could almoft fay to human nature itfelf. He poffefîed
at once ail thofe extraordinary talents, which were di-
vided amongft the grealeft authors of antiquity. Fie
had the found, diftinct, comprehenlive knowledge of
Ariftotle, with ail the beautiful lights, grâces, and era-
bellilliments of Cicero. One does not know which to

admire moft in his writings, the ftrength of reafon,
force of ftyle, or brightnefs of imagination.

This author has remarked in lèverai parts of his
Works, that a thorough infîght into philofophy makes
a good believer, and that a fmattering in it naturally
produces fuch a race of defpicable infidels as the little
profiigate writers of the prefent âge, whom, I rauft
confels, I have always accufed to myfelf, not fo much
for their want of faith as their want of learning.

I was inlinitely pleafed to find, among the works
of this extraordinary man, a prayer of his own com-
poling, which, for the élévation ofthought, and great¬
nefs of exprelîion, feems rather . he dévotion of an an-
gel than a man. His principal fault feems to have
been the excefs of that virtue which covers a multitude
of faults. This betrayed him to fo great an indulgence
towards his fervants, who made a corrupt ufe of it,
that it flripped him of ail thofe riches and honours

which
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which a long feries of merits had heaped upon hirrr.
But in this prayer, at the famé time that we find him
proftrating himfelf before the great mercy-feat, and
humbled under affichions, which at that time lay
heavy upon liim, we fee him fupported by the fenle
of his integrity, his zeal, his dévotion, and his love ta
mankind ; which give him a much higher figure irr
the minds of thinking men, than that greatnefs had
done from which he was falien, I fhall beg leave to
write down the prayer itfelf, with the title with it, as
it was found amongft his lordfhip1s papers, written in?
his own hand ; not being able to furnilh my readers
with an enteftainment more fuitable to this folemn
time.

A Prayer, or Pfalm, made by ?ny Lorcl Bacoiï
Chaneellor of Engîand.

44 MOST gracions Lord God, my merciful Father;
44 from my yo-uth up my Creator, my Redeemer, my
44 Comforter. Thon, O Lord, foundefi and fearchefl
44 the depths and fecrets of ail hearts ; thon acknow-
44 ledgeft the upright of heart; thou judgefl the hypo-
44 crite; thou pondereft mens thoughts and doings as
14 in a balance ; thou meafurefi: their intentions as'
S4 with a line ; vanity and crooked ways caimot be'
44 hid from thee.

44 Remember, O Lord? howthy fervant hath walk-
44 ed before thee ; remember what î have firft fought,
44 and what hath been principal in my intentions. I
44 have loved thv aiTemblies, I bave mourned for the
44 divifions of thy church, I have delighted in the
44 bnghtnefs of thy fancfuary. This vine, which
« thy right-hand hath planted in this nation, I have'
44 ever prayed unto thee that' it might have the firfl
44 and the latter rain, and that it might ftretch her
44 branches to the feas, and to the floods. The flater
44 and bread of the poor and oppreffed have been pre-
44 cious in mine eyes î have hated ail cruelty and
44 hardnefs of heart ; I have, though in a defpifed
46 weed, procured the good of ail merx. If any have

44 been
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44 been my enemies, I thought riot of the m , neifchëf
44 hath the fun almoxï fet upon my difpleafure; but
44 I hâve been, as a dove, free from fuperfluity of ma-
44 licioufuefs. Thy créatures have been my bocks,
44 but thy fcriptures much more. I have fought thee
44 in the courts, fields, and gardons ; but I have found
44 thee irl thy temples.

44 Thoufands have been my fins, and ten thoufands
44

my trahfgreffions, but thy fanëtifications have re-
44 mained with me, and my heart, thro' thy grâce,
44 hath been an unquenchecl coal upon thine altar.

44 O Lord, my itrength ! I have fince my youth
44 met tvith thêe in ail my ways, by thy fatherly coin-
44 pallions, by thy comfortable chafhfements, and by
44 thy moli vifi'ole providence. As thy faveurs have
44 increafèd upon me, fo have thy corrections ; fo as
44 thou hall been always near me, O Lord l and ever
44 as my worldly bleffings were exalted, fo fecret darts
44 from thee have pierced me ; and vhen I have al-
44 cended before men, I have defeended in humilia-
44 tion before thee. And now whén I thought moll
44 of peace and honour, thy hand is heavy upon me,
44 and hath humbled me àccording to thy former 1c-
44 ving-kindnefs, keéping me ftill in thy fatherly
44 fchooi, not as a baftardy but as a child. Ju!b are
44 thyjudgments upon me for my fus, which are
44 more in rtumber than the fands of thefea, but have
44 no proportion to thy mereies; for whnt are the fancU
44 of the fea ? Earth, heavens, and ail thefe, are no-
44 thing to thy mereies. Befides my innumerable lins,
44 I confefs before theé, that I ani debtôr to, Thee for
44 the gracious talent of thy gifts and grâces, which I
44 hâve neither put into a nankin, nor put it, as I
44 ought, to exchangers, where it might have been befi:
44 profit, but mifpent it in thihgs for which I was
44 leafi: fit : fo I may truly fay, my foui hath been a
44 llranger in the courfe of my pilgrimage. Be mer-
44 ciful unto me, O Lord, for my Saviour s fake, and
44 receive me unto thy bofom, or guide rae in thy
44 ways."

JDBISON's
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Thurfday, March I, 1710-11*.

Non fumum ex fulgore, fcd ex fumo dure lucem
Cogitât, ut fpectbfa débine miraculé, promat.

Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 143*

One with a fkfh begins, and ends in firioke j
Another out of fmoke brings glorious light,
And (without raifing expeclation high)
Surprifes us with dazzling miracles. Roscommon„

HAVE obferved, that a reader feldom perufes
a book with pleafure, till he knows whether the
writer of it be a black or a fair raan, of a mild or

cholerick difpoiition, married or a bachelor, withother
particulars of the like nature, that conduce very much
to the right underiianding of an author. To gratify
this curiofity, which is fo natural to a reader, I defign
this paper and my next, as prefatory difeourfes to my
following writings, and ihall give fome account in them
of the feveral perfons that are engaged in this work.
As the chief trouble of compiling, digefling, and cor-
redting, will fall to my ilrare, I mu il do myfelf the ju-
ftice to open the work v.dth my own hifiory.

Vql.L N n *No. 1. ïwas
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I was born to a fmall hereditary eflate, which, âo*
cording to tlie tradition of the village where it lies,
was bounded by the famé hedges and ditches in Wil¬
liam the Conqueror's time that it is at prefent, and
has been delivered down from father to fon, whole and
entire, without the lofs or aequifition of a fmgle field
or meadow, during the fpace of fix hundred years.
There runs a ftory in the fam il y, that when my mo-
ther was gone with child of me about three months, fne
dreamed that ihe was brought to-bed of a jndge. Whe-
ther this might proceed from a law-fuit which was then
depending in the family, cr my father's being a juftice
of the peace, I cannot détermine ; for I am not fo vain
as to think it prefaged any dignity that I fhould arrive
at in my future life, though that was the interpréta¬
tion which the neighbourhood put upon it. The gra-
vity of my behaviour at my very firil appearance in
the world, and ail the time that I fucked, feemed to
favour my mother's dream : for, as ihe has often told
me, I threw away my rattle before I was two months
old, and would not make ufe of my coral until they
had taken away the bells from it.

As for the reft of my infancy, there being nothing
m it remarkable, I fhall pafs it over in filence. I find,
that, during my nonage, I had the réputation of a very
fullen youth, but was always a favourite of my fchool-
mafler, who ufed to fay, 4 that my parts were folid,
4 and would wear well.' I had not been long at the
imiverfity, before I diftinguifhed myfelf by a moll pro-
found filence ; for, during the fpace of eight years, ex-
cepting in the public exercifes of the collège, I fcarce
uttered the quantity of an hundred words ; and, in-
deed, do not remember that I ever fpoke three fen-
îences together in my whole life. Whilft I was ire
this learned body, I applied myfelf with fo much dili¬
gence to my ftudies, that there are very few celebrat-
ed books, either in the learned or the modem tongues,
which I am not acquainted with.

Upon the death of my father, I was refolved to tra-
vel into foreign countries, and, therefore, left the uni-
verfity, with the character of an odd unaccountable

fellow^-
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fellow, that had a great deal of learning, if I wou d
but j'hew it. An infatiable thirfl after knowledge car-
ried me into ali thé countries of Europe, in wliich there
was any thing new or ftrange to be feen ; nay, to fuch
a degree was my curioiity raifed, that, havkig read thc
controverses of foine great men concerning the anti-
quities of Egypt, I made a voyage to Grand Cairo, on
purpofe to take the meafure of a pyramid : and as foon
as I had fet myfelf right in that particular, returned
to my native country Avith great fatisfaûion.

I have palfed my latter years in this city, where I
am frequently feen in moft public places, thougli there
are not above half a dozen of my lelect friends that
know me ; of whom my next paper fhall give a more
particular account. There is no place of général re¬
fort, wherein I do not often make my appearance ;
fometimes I am feen thrulfing my head into a round
of politicians at Will's, and lillening with great atten¬
tion to the narratives that are made in thofe little cir-
cular audiences. Sometimes I fmoke a pipe at Child's,
and, while I feem attentive to nothing but the Poil-
man, overhear the converfation of every table in the
room. I appear on Sunday nights at St James's cof-
fee-houfe, and fometimes join the little committee of
politicks in the inner-room, as one who cornes there
to hear and improve. My face is likewife verywell
knoAvn at the Grecian, the Cocoa-Tree, and in the
théâtres both of Drury-Lane and the Hay-Market.
I have been taken for a merchant upon the Exchange
for above thefe ten years, and fometimes pafs for a
Jew in the aiTembly of llock-jobbers at Jonathan's. In
Ihort, wherever I fee a clufter of people, I always mix
with them, though I never open my lips but in my
OAvn club.

Thus I live in the world rather as a Speflator of
mankind, than as one of the fpecies, by which means
I have made myfelf a fpeculative flatefman, foldier,
jnerchant, and artifan, without ever meddling with
any praélical part in life. I am very well verfed in
the theory of a hufband, or a father, and can difcern
errors in the œconomy, bufinefs, and diverfxon of

N n % othersj
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others, better than thofe who are engagcd în fhem 5
as itanders-by difcover biots, which are apt to efcape
thofe who are in the game. I never efpoufed any
party with violence, and ani refolved to obferve an ex-
a£t neutrality between the Whigs and Tories, unlefs
I fhall be forced to déclaré myfelf by the hoftilities of
either lide. In fhort, I have afted in ail the parts of
my life as a loolcer on, which is the charadler I intend
to preferve in this Paper.

I have given the reader juif fo much of my hiftory
and charadter, as to let him fee I ara not altoge her
tmqualified for the bufmefs I have undertaken. As
for other particulars in my life and adventures, I lhall
infert them in following Papers, as I lhall fee occa-
flon. In the mean time, -when I confiner how much
I have feen, read, and heard, I begin to blâme my own
taciturnity ; and, fmce I have neither time, nor incli¬
nation, to communicate the fulnefs of my heart in
fpeech, I ara refolved to do it in writing, and to print
myfelf out, if poffible, before I die. I have been often
told by my friends, that it is a pity fo many ufeful
difcoveries which I have made Ihould be in the pofîef-
fion of a filent man. For this reafon, therefore, I lhall
publilh a fheet'full of thoughts every morning, for the
benefit of my contemporaries ; and if I can any way con-*
tribute to the diverfion or improvement of the coun-
try in which I live, I lhall leave it, when I am fummon-
ed out of it, with the fecret fatisfaélion of thinking
that I have not lived in vain.

There are three very materia-1 points which I have
not fpoken to in this Paper ; and which for feveral
important reafons I mulf keep to myfelf, at leaft for
fome time : I mean, an account of my name, my âge,
and my lodgings. I muft confefs, I would gratify my
reader in any thing that is reafonable ; but as for thefe
three particulars, thoughl amfenfible theymight tend
very much to the embellifhment of my Paper, i cannot
yet corne to a refolution of communicating them to the
public. They would indeed draw me out of that ob-
fcurity which I have enjoyed for many years, and ex-
pofe me in public places to feveral falutes and civilities,

which
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which have been always very clifagreeabîe to me ; for
îhe greatelf pain I can fuffer, is the being talked Lp,
and being ilared at. It is for this reafon likewife, that
î keep my complexion and drefs as very great fecrets ;
though it is not impoflible, but I may make difcover-
ies of both in the progrefs gf the work I have under-
taken.

After having been thus particular upon myfelf, I
lhall in to-morrow's Paper give an account of thoie
gentlemen who are concerned with me in this work ;
for, as I have before intimated, a plan of it is laid and
coneerted, (as ail other matters of importance are) in
a club. However, as my friends have engaged me to
iland in the front, thofe who have a mind to corres¬
pond with me, may direCt theirletters to the Specta-
tor, at Mr Buckley's in Little Britain. For I muft
further acquaint the reader, that though our club meets
only on Tuefdays and Thurfdays, we have appointed
à committee to fit every night for the infpecfion of ail

• fuch Papers as may contribute to the advancement of
the public weal.

Friday, Marcb 2. 1710-11*.

—Afl alii fex
Et plures, um conclamantore

Juv. Sat. vii. 167.
Six more at leaft join their confenting voice.

THE fh-ft of our fociety is a Gentleman of Wor*cefterfhire, of an ancient defcent, a Baronet,
his name Sir R.oger de Coverley. His great grand-
father was inventor of that famous country-dance which
is called after him. Ail who know that fhire are very
"well acquainted with the parts and merits of Sir Ro¬
ger. He is a gentleman that is very fmgular in his
behaviour, but his fmgularities proceed from his good
fçnfe, and are contradictions to the manners of the

* No. 2° wôrld,
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•world, oriiy as lie thinks the world is in the wrong.
However, this humour créâtes liim no enemies, for lie
does nothing with fournefs or obftinacy; and his
being unconfined to modes and forais, rnakes him but
the readier and more capable to pleafe and oblige ail
Vv'ho know him. When he is in town, he lives in So-
ho-Square. It is faid, he keeps himfelf a bachelor by
reafon he was crofîed in love by a perverfe beautiful
widow of the next county to him. Before this difap-
pointment, Sir Roger was what you call a fine gentle¬
man, had often fupped with my lord Rochefter and
Sir George Etliçrege, fought a duel upon his firii co-
ming to town, and kicked bully Dawfon in a publick
cofFee-houfe for calling him Youngfîer. But being ill-
ufed by the above mentioned-widow, he was very fe-
rïous for a year and a half; and though, his temper
being naturally jovial, he at lafl got over it, he grew
carelefs of himfelf, and never drefled afterwards. He
continues to wear a coat and doublet of the famé eut
chat were in fafhion at the tirne' of his repulfe, which,
m his merry humours, he tells us, has been in and
©ut twelve times fince he firfi wore it. It is faid Sir
Roger grew humble in his defires after he had forgot
his cruel beauty, infomuch that it is reported he has
frequently offended in point of chaflity with beggars
and gypfies : but this is looked upon by his friends
rather as matter of raillery than truth. He is now in
his fifty-fixth year, chearful, gay, andhearty; keeps a
good houfe botli in town and country ; a great lover
of mankind ; but there is fuch a mirthful caft in his
behaviour, that he is rather beloved than efteemed.

His tenants grow rich, his fervants look fatisfied, ail
the young women profefs love to him, and the ycung
men are glad of his company. When he cornes into a
houfe he calls the fervants by their names, and talks
ail the way up flairs to a vifit. I mull not omit, that
Sir Roger is a jufiiee of the Quorum ; that he fills the
chair at a quarter-feffion with great abilities, and three
months ago, gained univerfal applaufe, by explaining a
paifage in the game-act.

The gentleman next in efteem and authority among
us
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lis îs another bachelor, who is a member of the Inner-
Temple ; aman of great probity, wit, and underffand-
ing ; but he has chofen his place of refidence rather to
obey the direction of an old humourfome father, than
in purfuit of his own inclinations. He was placed there
to ftudy the laws of the land, and is the moû learnei
of any of the houfe in thofe of the liage. Ariftotle and
Longinus are mnch better underftood by him tha:i
Littîeton or Coke. The father fends up every poil
queilions relating to marriage-articles, leafes, and te-
nures, in the neighbcnrhood ; ail which queilions he
agréés with an attorney to anlwer and take care of in
the lump. He is ftudying the pallions themfelves, when
he lhould be enquiring into the debates among mem
winch arife from them. He knows the argument of
each of the orations of Demoifhenes and Tully, but
îlot one cafe in the reports of our own courts. No
one ever took him for a fool, but none, except his inti-
mate friends, kriow he has a great deal of wit. This
turn makes him at once both dilinterefted and agreea»
ble. As few of his thoughts are drawn froin bufhiefs,
they are moll of them fit for converfation. His tafte
of books is a little too jufl for the âge he lives in ; he
has read ail, but approves of very few. His familiari-
ty with the cuftoms, manners, aclions, and writings of
the ancients, makes him a very delicate obferver of
what occurs to him in the prefent world. He is ail
excellent critick, and the time of the play is his hour
of bulinefs; exaflly at five he paffes through New-Inrr,
crolfes through RufTel-Court, and takes a turn at
Wiîfs till the play begins ; he has his Ihoes rubbed
and his periwig powdered at the barber's as you go in¬
to the Rofe. It is for the good of the audience when
he is at a play, for the aftors have an ambition to
pleafe him.

The perfon of next confédération is Sir Andrew
Freeport, a merchant of great eminence in the city of
London. A perfon of indefatigable induflry, flrong
reafon, and great experience. His notions of trade
are noble and generous, and (as every rich man has
ufually Ibme fly way of jeffing, which would make no

great
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great figure were he not a rich man) he calls the fieâ
the Britifh Common. He is acquainted with com¬
merce in ail its parts, and will tell, that it is a ftupid
and barbarous way to extend dominion by arms ; for
true power is to be got by arts and induflry. He will
often argue, that if this part of our trade were well
cuîtivated, we fhould gain from onç nation ; and if a-
nother, from another. I have heard him prove, that
diligence makes more lafling acquifitions than valeur,
and that floth has ruined more nations than the fword*
He abounds in feveral frugal maxims, amongft which
the greateft favourite is, * A penny faved is a penny
got.' A général trader of good fenfe is plealanter
company than a général fcholar ; and Sir Andrew ha-
ving a natural unaffeéied éloquence, the peripicuity of
his dilcourfe gives the famé pleafure that wit would
in another man. He has made his fortunes himfelf ;

and fays that England may be richer than other ldng-
doms, by as plain methods as lie himfelf is richer than
other men ; though at the famé time I can fay this of
him, that there is not a point in the compafs, but blows
home a fhip in which he is an owner.

Next to Sir Andrew in the club-room fits Captain
iSentry, a gentleman of great courage, good under-
Itanding, but invincible modefty. He is one of thofe
that deferve very well, but are very aukward at put-
ting their talents within the obfervation of fuch as
ihould take notice of them. He was fome vears a

captain, and behaved himfelf with great gallantry in
feveral engagements and at feveral ileges : but ha-
ving a fmall eflate of his own, and being next heir to
Sir Roger, he has quitted a way of life in which no
man can rife fuitable to his merit, who is not fome-
îhing of a courtier as well as a foldier. I have heard
him often lament, that in a profefiion where merit is
placed in fo confpicuous a view, impudence ihould
get the better of modeily. When he has talked to
this purpofe, I never heard him make a four exprei-
fion, but frankly confefs that he left the worid,
becaufe he was not fit for it. A flndt honefiy, and an
even regular behaviour, are in themfeives obfiacles to

him
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hiifi that mufi prefs through crowds, who endeavour
at the famé end with himfelf, the favour of a com-

, mander. He will however in his way of talk excufe
générais, for not difpollng according to men's defert,
or inquiring into it •: for, fays he, that great man who
has a mind to help me, lias as many to break through
to corne at me, as I have to corne at him : therefore he
will conclude, that the man who would make a figure,
efpecially in a military way, muft get over ail falfe no»
defty, and affift his patron againft the importunity of
other pretenders, by a proper afîurance in his own
vindication. He fays it is a civil cowardice to be back-
ward in afferting what you ought to expert, as it is à
military fear to be flow in attacking when it is your
duty, With this candour does the gentleman fpeak of
himfelf and others. The famé franknefs runs thrôugh
ail his converfation. The military part of his life ha's
Furnifhed him with many adventures, in the relation
of which he is very agreeable to the company ; for
he is never overbearing, though accuflomed to com-
mand men in the utmoft degree below him ; nor ever
too obfequious, from an habit of obeying men highly
above him.

But thdt our fociety may not appear a fet of hu»
mourifls, unacquainted with the gallantries and plea-
fures of the âge, we have among us the gallant Will
Honeycomb, a gentleman, who according to his years
fhould be in the décliné of his life, but having ever
been very careful of his perfon, and always had a very
eafy fortune, time has made but very little impreffion,
either by wrinkles on his forehead, or traces in his
brain. His perfon is well turned, and of a good height.
He is very ready at that fort of difcourfje with whtch
men nfually entertain women. He hns ali his life dref-
fed very well- and remembers habits as others do men»
.He can fmile when onefpeaks to him, and laughs eafly.
He knows the hiflory of every mode, and can inform
you from which of the French king's wenches our
wives and daughters had this manner or curling their
hair, that way of placing their hoods ; whofé frailty
was covered by fuch a fort of petticoat, and wrhofe va-

VoL.I. O o nity
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raty to fhow lier foot made that part of the drefs iû
fiiort in fuch a year. In a word, ail his converfation
and knowledge lias been in the female world. As o
îher men of his âge will take notice to you what fuch
a miniPer faid upon fuch and fuch an occaPon, he
will tell you, when the Duke of Monmouth danced at
court, fuch a woman was then fmitten, another was
taken with him at the head of his troop in the Park-.
In ail thefe important relations, he has ever about the
famé time received a kind glance or a blow of a fan
from fome celebrated beauty,, mother of the prefent
Lord fuch-a-one. If you fpeak of a young coramoner
that faid a lively thing in the houfe, he Parts up,i He
4 has good blood in hisveins, Tom Mirable begothim,
c the rogue cheated me in that affa-ir, that young fel-
4 low s mother ufed me more like a dog than any wo-
*

man I ever made advances to.1 This way of talking
of his, very much enlivens the converfation among us
of a more fedate turn ; and I find there is not one of
the company, but myfelf, who rarely fpeak at ail, but
fpeak s of him as of that fort of man who is ufually
called a well bred fine gentleman.. To conclude his
eharafter, where women are not concerned, he is an
hoiïeP worthy man.

I cannot tell whetlier I am to account him whom I
am next to fpeak of, as one of our company ; for he
vifits us but feldom, but when he does, it adds to every
man elfe a nevr enjoyment of himfelf. He is a clergy-
man, a very philofophick man, of général learning,
great lanéfity of life, and the mop exaft good breeding.
He lias the misfortune to be of a very weak conPitu-
tion, and confequently cannot accept of luch cares and
bufinefs as preferments in his funclion would oblige
him to : he is therefore among divines, what a cham-
ber-counfellor is amq-ng lawyers. The probity of his
mind, and the integrityof his life, create him foliow-
érs, as being éloquent or loud advances others. He
feldom introduces the fubjeft he fpeaks upon ; but wa
are fo far gone in years, that he obferves when he is a-
rnong usv an earneftnefs to hâve him fall on fome di¬
vine topic, which. he alwavs treats with jnuch authori-
ty, as one who has no intereps in this world, as one

who
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*Vko is haflening to the objedl of ail his wîlhes, and
conceives hope from his decays and infirmities. Thefe
are my ordinary conpanions*.

Saturday, March 3, iyio-ii-j-.

Et quoi quifque fereJîudio devinftus adhœret,
ylut quibus in rébus multurn fumus ante morat't,
Atque in qua rationefuit contenta magis mens,
In fomnis eadem plerumque videmur obire.

Lucr. 1. iv. 95$,,

■ What fludies pleafe, what moft deligbt,
And fill men's thougbts, they dream them o'er at night.

Creech,

IN one of ray laie rambles, or rather fpeculations, Ilooked into the great hall, where the bank is kept,
and was not a little pleafed to lee the direclors, fe-
cretaries, and clerks, with ail the other members of
îhat wealthy corporation, ranged in their feveral da¬
tions, according to the parts they aét, in that jufl, and
regular œconomy. This revived in my memory the
many difcourfes which I had both read and heard,
concerning the clecay o^" publick crédit, with the me-
thods of reftoring it, ar|d which in my opinion have
always been defeciive, becaufe they have always been
made with an -eye to fe'parate interefts, and party prin-
ciples.

The thoughts of the day gave my mind employment
for the vvhole night, fo tirât I fell infeniibly into a kind
of methodical dream, which djfpofed ail my contem¬

plations
* Though this Paper, in former Editions, is not marked with

any letter of the word CLIO, by which Mr Addifon diftinguiih-
ed his performances, it was thought neceflary to infert it, as con»
taining charaéters of the feveral perfons mentioned in the whoie
courte of this work.
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platioris into a vifion or allegory, or what elfe the
reader fhall pleafe to call it.

Methought I returned to the great hall, wdiere ï had
been the morning before, but, to my furprife, inftead
of the company that I left there, I faw towards the
upper end of the hall, a beautiful virgin, feated on
a throne of gold- Her name (as they told me) was
Public Crédit. The walls, inftead of being adorned
with pidtures and maps, were hung with many a<fts of^
parliament written in golden letters. At the upper
end of the hall was the Magna Charta, with the a£t
of Uniformity on the right-hand, and the aet of Tolera-
tion on the- left. At the lower end of the hall was

the à£l of Settlement, which was placed fullin the eye
of the virgin that fat upon the throne. Both the fides
of the hall were covered with fuch acts of parliament
as had been made for the eftablifhment of public funds.
The lady feemed to fet an unfpeakable value upon
thefe feveral pièces of furniture, infomuch that flie
often refrefhed her eye with the m, and ofîen fmiled
with a fecret pleafure, as fhe looked upon them ; but,
at the famé time, fhewed a very particular unealinefs,
if fhe faw any thing approaching that might hurt
them. She appeared, indeed, infinitely timorous in
ail her behaviour : and, whether it was from the deli-
cacy of her conftitution, or that fhe was troubled with
vapours, as I was afterwards told by one, who I found
was none of her well-wifhers, Ihe changed colour, and
flartled at every thing fhe heard. She was likewife
(as I afterwards found) a greater valetudinarian than
any I had ever met with, even in her own fex, and
fubjedl to fuch momentary confumptions, that, in the
twinkling of an eye, fhe would fall away from the moft
florid complexion, and moft healthful ftate of body,
and wither into a fkeleton. Her recoveries were often
a? fudden as her decays, infomuch that fhe would re¬
vive in a moment out of a wafting diftemper, into a ha¬
bit of the higheft health and vigour.

I had very foon an opportunity of obferving thefe
quick turns and changes in her conftitution. There
fat at her feet a couple of fecretaries, who received

every
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every hour letters from ail parts of the world, which
the one or the other of thern was perpetually reading
to her ; and, according to the news ihe heard, to which.
fhe was exceedingly attentive, fne changed colour, and.
difcovéred many fymptoms of heakh, or iicknefs.

Behind the throne was a prodigious heap of bags
of money, which were piied upon one another fo high
that they touched the ciel in g. The fîoor, on her right-
hand, and on her left, was covered with vaft furas of
gold that rofe up in pyramids on either h de of her.
But this I did not fo much wonder at, when I heard,
upon enquiry, that fhe had the famé virtue in her
touch, which the poets tell us a Lydian king was for-
merly poiTeiïed of : and that fhe eould convert what-
ever fhe piealed into that precious métal.

After a little dizzinefs, and confuféd hurry of thought,
which a man often meets with in a dreàm, methought
tlie hali was alarined, the doors flew open, and there
entered half a dozen of the moil hideous phantoms
that I had ever feen (even in a dream) before that
time. They came in two by two, though matched in
the raoft diiïbciable manner, and mingled together in
a kind of dance. It would be tedious to defcribe their
habits and perfons, for which reafon I final! ordy In¬
form my reaeler, that the iîrfl couple were tyranny and
anarchy, the fécond were bigotry and atheifm, the third
the genius of a commonwealth, and a young man of
about twenty-two years of âge, v/hofe naine ï could
not learn. He had a fword in his right hand, which
in the dance he often brandiihed at the aff of Seîtle-
ment ; and a citizen, who hood by me, whiipered int
my ear, that he faw a fpunge in his lefc-hand. The
dance of fo many jarring natures put me in rnind of
the fun, moon, and earth, in the Rehearfal, that danced
together for no other end but to eclipfe one another.

The reader will eahly fuppofe, by what has been
before faid, that the lady on the throne avouM have
been almoft frighted to diftrablion, had fhe feen but
any one of thefe fpeblres ; what then muffc have been
her condition when fhe faw them ail in a fcody ? She
fainted and died away at the fight.

Et
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Et ncque jarn coîor eji mijlo candore rubori ;
Nie vigor, et vires, et quee modo vifa placebasit ;
Nec corpus remanet - Qvid. Met. iii. 49ïs

Her fpirits faint,
Her blooming cheeks affume a palid teint»
And fcarce lier forni remains.

There was as great a change in the hill ofmoney-bags
and the heaps of money, the former fhrinking and fall-
-îng into fo many empty bags, that I now found, not
above a tenth-part of them hadbeen filled with money»

The rell that look up the famé fpace, and made the
Came figure, as the bags that were really filled with
money, had begn blown up with air, and called into
my mémory the bags full of wind which Homer tells
us his hero received as a prefent from .dSolus. The
great heaps of gold on either fide the throne now ap-
peared to be only heaps of paper, or ittle piles of
notched fticks, bound up together in banales, like Bath-
faggots.

Whilft I was lamenting this fudden defolation that
had been made before me, the whoie feene vanifhed :
In the room of the frightful fpeclres, there now enter-
ed a fécond dance of apparitions very agreeably match-
ed together, and made up of very amiable phantoms.
The firil pair was Liberty with Monarchy at her right-
hand. The fécond was Modération leading in Reli¬
gion ; and the third, a perfon whom I had never feen,
with the genius of Great Britain. At the firft ent-
rance the lady revived, the bags fwelled to their former
bulk, the pile of faggots and heaps of paper changed
into pyramids of guineas : And, for my own part, I was
fo tranfported with joy, that I awaked, though I rauft
eonfefs, I would fain have fallen afleep again to have
elofed my vifi.on, if I could have done it.

Tuefdajt
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Tuefday, March 6, 1710-11*.

Speftatum admijji rifum tensatis P
Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 5.

Admitted to the fight, would you not laugh ?

AN opéra may be allowed to be extravagantly la-vifh in its décorations, as its on]y defîgn is to
gratify the fenfes, and keep np an indolent attention
in the audience. Common fenfe however reqnires,
that there fhould be nothing in the fcenes and ma¬
chines which may appear chilciifh and abfurd. How
would the wîts of king Charlos's time bave laughed,
to have feen Nicolini expofed to a tempeII in robes of
ermine, and failing in an open boat upon a fea of
pahe-board ? "What a field of raillery would ïhey have
been led into, had they been entertained with painteci
dragons fpitting wild-fire, enchanted chariots cîrawn
by Flanders mares, and real cafcades in artificial land-
fcapes ? A little ikill in criticifm would inform us, that
fhadows and realities ought not to be mixed together
in the farne piece ; and that the fcenes which are de-
figned as the reprefentations of nature fhould be filled
with refemblances, and not with the things themlelves.
If one would reprefent a wide champaign country filled
with herds and flocks, it would be rïdiculous to draw
the country only upon the fcenes, and to crowd feve-
ral parts of the ilage with fheep and oxen. This x&
joining together inconfihencies, and making the déco¬
ration partly real, and partly imaginary. I would. re-
commend what I have here faid, to the direbfors, as
well as to the admirers of our modem opéra,

As I was walking in the flreets about a fortnight a-
go, I faw an ordinary fellow carrying a cage full of
little birds upcn his ihoulder ; and, as I was wonder-
ing with myfelf what ufe he would put them to, he
was met very luckily by an acquaintance, who had the

* No, .5. famé
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famé curiofity. Upon his affcing what he had upotâ
bis fhoulder, lie told him that he had been buying
fparrows for the opéra. Sparrows for the opéra, lays
his friend, îicldng his lips ; what, are they to be roaff-
ed ? No, no, fays the other, they are to enter towards
the end of the firil a&, and to fiy about the ftage.

This ftrange dialogue awak'ened my curioh ty fo far,
that l immediately bought the opéra, by which means
î perceived the fparrows were to act the part of finging-
birds in a delightful grove ; though upon a nearer en-
quiry, I found the fparrows put the famé trick upon the
audience, that Sir Martin Mar-all prafrifed upon his
miftrefs : for though they fiew in iight, the mufic pro-
ceeded from a concert of flageiets and bird-calis which
Were planted behiud the fcenes4 At the fane time
I made this difcovery, I found by the difcourfe of the
aédors, that there were great defigns on foot for the
improvement of the opéra ; that it had been propofed
to break down a part of the wall, and to furprife the
audience with a party of an hundred horfe, and that
there was aftually a project of brhiging the New-river
into the houfe, to be employed in jett.eaus and water-
Works. This projeft, as I have fxnce heard, is port»
poned till the funmer-feafon ; when it is thought the
coolnefs that proceeds from fountains and cafcades
wiil be more acceptable and refrefhing to pecple of
quality. In the mean time, to find ont a more agree-
able entertainment for the winter-feafon, the opéra of
Rinaklo is fllled with thunder and lightning, illumina¬
tions and hre works ; which the audience may look u-
pon without catching cold, and indeed without much
danger of being burnt ; for there are feveral engines
fille a with water, and reàdy to play at a minute's warn-
ing, in cafe any fuch accident ihould happen. How-
ever, as I haye a very great friendfhip for the owner
of this theatre, I hope that he bas been wife enough
to injure his houfe before he would iet this opéra be
afted in it. ^

It is no woncler, that thofe .fcenes fhould be very
flirpriilng, which were contrived by two poets of dif¬
férent nations, and raifed by two magicians of différ¬

ent
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eût fexés. Armida (as we are told in the argument)
was an Amazonian enchantrefs, and poorSignior Caf-
fani (as we learn from the perfons reprefented) a chrif-
tian conjurer (Mago Chriftiano)* I nuit confefs I aai
very much puzzled to iind how an Amazon ihould be
verfed in the black art, or how a good chriffiaa, for
fuch is the part of the magiçian, iliould deal with the
devil.

To coniider the poetafter the conjurers. I lhall give
you a tafte of the Italian from the firft lines of his pré¬
facé. Eccoti, benigno lettor, un parto di poche fero, chefe
ben eato di notte, non e pero aborto di ienebre, niàfi farà co-
nofcere figlio d 'Apolio csn quakhe raggio di Parnajfe. " Be-
hold, gentle readër, the birth of a few evenings, which,
though it be the ofFsprings of the night, is not the a-
bortive of darknefs, but will make itfelf known to be
the fon of Apollo, with a certain ray of ParnaiTus.1'
He afterwards proceeds to call Mynheer Handel the
Orpheus of our âge, and to acquaint us, in the famé
fublimity of ftile^ that he compofed this opéra in a
fortnight. Such are the wits to whofe taifes we fo am-
bitiouily conform ourfeives. The truth of it is, the
finefl writets among the modem Italians exorefs them»
felves in fuch a florid form of words, and fuch tedious
circuallocutions, as are uied by none but pédants in
our own country ; and at the famé time hil their vvri-
tings with fuch poor imaginations ana conceits as our
youths are afhamed of, before they have been two
years at the univeriity. Some may be apt to think
that it is the différence of genius which produces this
différence in the works of the two nations ; but to
£hew there is nothing in this, if we look into the wri-
tings of the old Italians, fuch as Cicero and Virgil, we
fliall find that the Englifh writers, in their way of
thinking and exprefing thémfelves, refemble thofe au-
thors much more than the modem Italians prétend to
do. And as for the poet himfelf, from whom the
dreams of this opéra are taken, I muft entirely agree
with Moniteur Boileau, that one verfe in Vtrgil is worth
ail the clincant or tinfel of Taflb.

Vol.ï. P p But
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But .to returri to the fparrows ; there Bave beeît les

many ôights of them let loofe in this opéra, that it is
feared the houfe will never get rici of them ; and that
in other plays they nray make their entrance in very
w.rong and ifnproper feenes, fo as to be feen âying irt
a iady's bed-chamber,or perching upon aking's throne ;
behdes thé inconveniencies which the heads of the au¬

dience rnay fometirnes fufFer from them. I ara credi-
bly informed, that there was once a defign of cafting
into an opéra the lïory of Whittington and lais cat, and*
that in order to it, there had been got together a great
quantity of mice ; but Mr Rich, the proprietor of the-
play-houfe, very pruciently conlidered that it would be
impoffible for the cat to kill them ail, and that confe-
quently the princes of the ftage might be as much in-
fefled with niice, as the prince of the illand was before
the cat's arrivai upon it ; for which reafon he would
not permit it to be acted in his houfe. And indeed I
cannot blâme him : for, as he laid very well upon that
occaiion, I do not hear that any of the performers in
•our opéra prétend to equal the famous pied piper, who-
made ail the mice of a great town in Germany follow
his miufic, and by that rneans cleared the place of thofê
little noxious animais.

Before I 'difmifs thi's Paper, î raafl inform my read-
er, that ï heàr there is a treaty on foot between Lon-
don and -Wife* (who will be appointed gardeners of
the play houfe) to furnifh the opéra of Rinaldo and
Ariliida with an orange-grove ; and that the next tinie
it is acted, the'îinging-birds will be perfonated by tom-
tits ; the unclertakers being refolved to fpare neither
pains nor money for the gratification of the audi¬
ence.

* The Queen's Gardeners.

Thurfday
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Thurfday, March 8, 1710-11*.

Sofnnia, terrores magicos, miractàa, fagas,
Noflurms lémures, portentaqus TheJJ'ala rides F

Hor. 2 Ep il. 208.

ViGons, and magie fpells, can you defpife,
And laugh at witches, ghofts, and prodigies ?

OING yefterday to cline with an olel acquaint-
ance, I had the raisfortune to fînd lais whole

funuiy very nauch dejedied. Upon afking nim the oc-
caiion of it, he told me that his wife had dreamed a
ftrange dream the night before, which they were afraid
portendeci fome mis fort une to themfelves, or to their
cMildren. At her coming into the reom, I obferved
.a fettled œeiancholy in h'er countenance, which ï fhould
have been troubled for, had 1 not lieard front whence
it proceeded. We were no fooner fat down, but after
having looked upon me a little while, u My clsar,"
(fays lire, turning to her hufband) 44 you. may aow fee
*c the Franger that was in. the. candie lait night.': Soou
after this, as they began to talk of family afFairs, a little
boyat the iower end of the table told her, that he was
to go into join-hand on Thurfday. 9- Thurfday! (fays
Ih'e) 44 No, chiid, if it pleafe God, 3/ou fhall not begin
44

upon Childermas-dày ; tell your writing-maûèr that
44 Friday will- be foon enougb." I was reiiecfing with
.myfelf on the oddnefs of her fancy, and woadering that
any body would eflablilh. it as a rule, to lofe a day in
«very week. In the midft of tnefe my muiings, l'he
defired me to reach her a little fait upon the point of
my knifè, which I did in fuch a trépidation and hurry
of obedience, thât I iet it drop by the way ; at which
fhe immediately ftartled, and faid it fell towards her.
Upon this I looked very blatik ; and, obferving the con¬
cert! of the whole table, began to confider myfelf, with

*No. 7. F p s fome
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Come confufion, as a perfon that had brônght a dif-
after upon the family. The lady, however, recover-
ing herfélf after a little fpace, faid to her hulband, with
^ hgh, " My dear, misfortunes never come fingled'
My friend, 1 found, aéted but an under-part at Instable,
and, being a ;nan of more good nature than under-
ftanding, thinks himfelf obliged to fall in with ail the
pallions and humours of his yoke-fellow. u Do not you
remember, " child, ' (fays Ihe) " that the pigeon-houfe
44 fell the very afternoon that our careiefs wench fpilt
44 the fait upon the table ?11 44 Yes," (fays he) 44 my
44 dear, and the next pofi brought us an account of the
41 battle of Almanza.,'> The reader may guefs at the
figure I made, after having done ail this mifchief.
I difpatched my dinner as foon as I could with my
ufual taciturnity ; when, to my utter confulion, the
lady feeing me quitting my knife and fork, and laying
them acrofs one another upon my plate, defired me
that I would humour her fo far a§ to take them out of
that figure, and place them fioe by fide, What the
abfurdity was which I had eommitted I did not know,
but 1 fuppofe there was fome tràditionary fuperftition
in it ; and, therefore, in obedience to fhç lady of the
houfe, I difpofed of my knife and fork in two parallel
lines, which is the figure I fbail always lay them in for
the future, though I do not know any reafon for it,

It is not difficult for a man to fee that a perfon has
conceived an averfion to him. For my own part, I quick-
ly found, by the lady's looks, that ihe regarded me as
a very odd kind of fellow, with an unfortunate afpedt.
For which reafon I took my leave immediately ab
ter dinner, and withdrew to my own lodgings. Upon
my return home, I fell into a profound contemplation
on the evils that attend thefe fuperititious follies of
mankind ; how they fubjedl us to imaginary afilidtions,
and additional forrows, that do not properly come with-,
in our lot. As if the natural calamities of life were not

fufficient for it, we turn the moft indiffèrent circum-.
fiances into misfortunes, and fuffer as muth frcm tri-»
fimg accidents, as from real evils. I have known the
Uiooting of a ftar fpoil a night's reft i and have feen,

a mars
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a maa in love grow pale, and lofe his appetite, upon the
plucking of a merry-thcught. A fcreech-owl at mid-
night has alarmed a family more than a band of rob-
bers *, nay, the voic.e of a cricket hath flruck more ter-
ror than the roaring of a lion. There is nothing fo
inconfiderable, which may not appear dreadful to an
imagination that is filled with omens and prognoflicks.
A rufty naii, or a crooked pin, fhoot up into prodi-
gies.

I remember I was once in a mixed aftembiy, that
was fuli of noife and mirth, when, on a fudden, an
old woman unluckily obferved there were thirteen of us
in company. This remark firuck a panic terror into
feveral vvho were prefent, infomuch that one or two
of the ladies were going to leave the roo m ; but a friend
of mine taking notice that one of our fernale companions
was big with chiid, affirmed there were fourteen in
the room, and that, inftead of portending one of the
company fhould die, it plainly foretold one of them
fhould be born. Had not my friend found this expé¬
dient to break the omen, I queftion not but half the
women in the company would have fallen flck that
very night.

An old maid that is troubled with the vapours, pro¬
duces infinité diif urbances of this kind among her friends
and neighbours. I know a maiden aunt of a great
family, who is one of thefe antiquatea Sybils, that fore-
bodes and prophefies from one end of the year to the
cther, She is always feeing apparitions, and hearing
death-watches ; and was, the other day, almoft fright-
ed out of lier wits by the great houfe-ûog, that howled
in the fiable, at a time when fhe lay ill of the tooth-
ach. Such an extravagant c.alf of mind engages mu',
titudes of people, not onîy in impertinent terrors, but
in fuper'numerary duties of lifej and arifes from that
fear and ignorance which are natural to the foui of
man. The horror with which we entertain the thought s
of death, (or indeed of any future evil) and the un-
certainty of ils approach, fiil a rnelancholy mind with
innumerable apprehenfions and fufpicions, and confe-
quently dilpofe it to the obiervation of.fuch grouridlefs

prodigies
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prodigîes and prédictions. For as it is the chief coîv» .
cern of wife men to retrench the evils of life by the
reafonings of philoibphy, it is the employaient of foois
ta multiply them by the fentiments of fuperflition.

For rny own part, I fhould be very rnuch troubled
were I endowed with this divining quality, though it
fhould inform me truly of every thing that can befal
me. I would not anticipate the relilh of any happi*
nefs, nor feel the weight of any mifery, before it ac-
tually arrives.

I knoiu but one avay of fortifying rny foui sgainf thefe
glacmy prefages and terrors oj mind, and that is, by fecurtng
to tnyfe'f the frleridfhip and protection of that Being luho
difpofes of events, and governs futurity. He fees, ai one
vieiVy the ivhole thread of my exifence ; not only that part
of it ivhich I have already paffed through, but that whicb
rttns forivard into ail the depths of etémity. When I lay
me doavn to (h°.ep, I recommend myfelf to his care : ivhen
I aauake, I give mfelf up to his direhtion. Amidf ail the
evils that threaten me, [ avili look up to hirn for help, and
qucftion ?iot but he avili eithtr averi them, or turn them to
my advantage. Though I knoav neither the time nor the
inanner of the death I am to die, I am not at ail folicitous
about it ; bccaife I am Jure that he knoavs them both, and
that he avili not fail to comfort andfapport me under them*

Friday,■ March 9, 171 o- n

Ai Venus ohfcuro gradientes aere fepfi,
Et niulto nebuhe circum Bea fudit amiflu,
Csrnere ne quis ecs Virg. JEn. i. 415.

They march obfcure, for Vertus kindîy Ihrouds,
Wiih nuits their perlons, and involves in clouds.

Dryden.

ISHALL here communicate to the world a coupleof letters, which I believe will give the reader as
good an entertainment as any that I am able to furniih

* No. 8, him
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Mm with, and, therefore, fhail make no apology for
them.

4 To the Spectator,
4 S î R,

IAM ons of the directors of the fociety for thereformation of manners, aiid, therefore, think
4 myfeif a proper perfon for your correfpondence.
4 I have thoroughly examined the prefent ftate of re-
4 iigion in Great Britain, and am able to acqnaint yo& ■
4 with the prédominant vice of every markeî-town in
4 the whole iiland. I can tell you the progrefs that
4 virtue has made in ail our cities, boroughs.. and cor-

> porations ; and know as well the evil pradlices that
4 are committed in Berwick or Exeter, as what is done
4 in my own family. în a word. Sir, I have ihy cor-
4 refpondents in the remoteft. parts of the nation, who
4 fend me up punctual accounts, from tune to time, of
4 ail the little irregularities, that fall trader, their ne-
4 tice in their feveral diffricts and divifions.

4 I am no lefs acquainted witli the particular quar-
4 ters and régions of this great town, than with the
4 différent parts and diftributions of the whoje na-
4 tion. I can defcribe every parifh by its impieties,
4 and can tell you in which of our ffreets lewdnefs pre->
4 vails, which gaming has takingthe poffelïion of, and
4 where drunkennefs has got the better of them both ,
4 When I am difpofed to raife a fine for the poor, I
4 know the lanes and alleys that are inhabited by
4

coimnon fwearers. When I would encourage the
4 hofpital of Bridewell, and improve the hempen
4 manufacture, I am very well acquainted with ail the
4 haunts and reforts of female night-walkers.

4 After this fhort account of myfeif, I raufl let you
4 know, that the delign of this Paper-is to give you in-
4 formation of a certain irregular affembly, which I
4 think falls very properly under your obfervation, efpe-
4 cially lince the perfons it is comppfed of are criminals
* too coniîderable for the animadvérfions of our fociety".
4 I mean, Sir, the midnight malle, which has of late

4 beau
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4 been frequently held in eue of the moft c.oiifpicuc5us
4 parts of the town, and which I hear wili be contb
4 nued with additions and improvements. As ail the
4 perlons who compofe this lawlefs afiembly are mafk-
4 ed, \ve dare not attack any of tliem in our vvay, left
4 we fhould fend a woman of quality to Bridewell,
4 or a peer of Great Britain to the Couhter : befides
4 that their numbers are fo very great, that I am a-
4 ffaid they would be able to rout our whole fraterni-
4

ty, though we were accompanied with ail our
4 guards of conflables. Both thefe reafons, which fe-*
4

cure them from our authority, make them ôbnoxious
4 to yours ; as both their difguife and their numbers
4 wi'll' give no particular perfon reafon to think him-
4 felf affronted by you.

4 If we are rightly inrormed, the rulês that are ob-
4 ferved by this new fociety are wonderfully con-
4 trived for the advancement of cuckoldom. Thewo-
4 men èither corne by themfelves, or are introduced by
4 friends who are obliged to quit them, upon their fi rit
4 entrance,to the converfation of any body that acidrei-
4 fes himfelfto them. There are feveral rooms where
4 the parties may retire, and, if they pleafe, fliew
4 their faces by confent. Whifpers, fqueezes, ïiods, and
4 embraces, are the innocent freecloms of the place.
4 In fhort, the whole defign of this libidinous affem-
4 bly,feems to terminate in afBgnations and intrigues ;
4 and I hope you wili take effectuai methods by your
4 publick advice and admonitions, to prevent iuch a
4 promifcuous multitude of both fexes from meeting
4 together in fo clandefline a manner. I ara

4 Your humble fervant,
4 And fellow-labourer,

4 T. B.v

Not long afte'r the perufd of this létter, î received
ànother upon the faine fubjeét ; which by the date
and ftile of it, I take to Le written by fome young
Templar.

'SIR,
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s S î R, Middlc-Temple, 1710-11»

WHEN a man has been guilty of any vice orfolly, I think the bel! atonement he can
make for it* is to warn others not to fall intô thé
like. In drder to this I muft acquaint you, that
fo.ne ti.ne in February laft I went to the Tuefciay's
mafquerade. Upon my fifft going iri I was attack-
ed by half a dozen female quakers, who feemed
willing td ad'ôpt me for a brother ; but upon a
nearer examiiiation I found they were a fifterhood
of coquettes, difguifed in that precife habit. I was
foon after taken ont to dance, and, as I fancied,
by a Woman of the firft quaiity, for fhe was very tall,
and moved gracefully. As foon as the ninuet was
over, we ogled one another through our mafks j
and as I am very well read in Walier, I repeated to
her the four following verfes out of his pocm ta>
Varidike :

* The heedlefs lover aoes not know
4 Whofe eyës they are that wound him fo ;
4 But confoundea with thy art,
4 Inquires her xiame that has his heartd

I pronounced tliefe words with fuch a languifhing
air, that I had fome reafon to conclude I had made
a conquell. She told me that fhe hoped my face
was not akin to my tongue, and looking upon her
watch, I accidentally difcovered the figure of a co-
ronét on the back part of it. I was fo tranfported
with the thought of fuch an amour, that I plied heb
from oné room to another with ail the gallantries
I could invent ; and at length brought things to fo
happy an îflue, that lhe gave me a private meeting
the next day, without page or foot man, coach or e*
quipage. My héart danced in raptures, but I had
not lived in this goldert dream above three aays,
before I found gOod reafon to wifh that I had con-.
tinued true to my laundrefs. I have fince heard*..
by a very great accident, that this fine lady does»
not live far from Covent-Garden, and that I am
V0Î..I. Qjl 'not:
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4 not the nrft cully whom lhe has paffed herfelf uporï.
4 for a countefs.

4 Thus, Sir, you fee how I have miftaken a Cloud
* for a Junô ; and if you can ma-ke any ufe of this ad-
4

venture, for the benefit of thofe who may poffibly be
4 as vain young Coxcombs asmyfelf, I do moft heartily
4 give you leave. I am, SIR,

4 Your moft humble admirer, B. L.'

I defigîT to vifrt the next mafquerade myfelf. in
the famé habit I wore at Grand Cairo and till then
fhall fufpend my jadgment of this midrright enter»
tainment.

Saturday March io, 1710-11*.

Pigris agit valida cum tigridc pacem
Psrpemam,JlrJ'is hiter fs co?roeuit urjîs.

Juv. Sat. xvv ver, 163,

Tiger wkh Tiger,-Bear with Bear, you'll fînd
In leagues offenfive anci defenfive join'cl. Tate.

MAN is faid to be a fociable animal, and, as aninftance of it, we' may obferve, t-hat we take
ail occafions and pretences of forming ourfelves into
jfhofe littie nodturnal aflemblies, which are commonly
known by the naœe of Clubs. When a fet of men
find themielves agree in any particular, though never
io trivial, they eitabliih themfelves into a kind of fra-
térnity, and meet once or twiee a-week, upon the' ac-
connt of fuch a fantailic refemblance. I know a con¬

sidérable market-town, in which there vas a club of
fat men, that did not corne togethef, as you may well
fuppofe, to entertain one another with fprightlinefs
and wit, but to keep one another in countenance
the room where tire club met was fomething of the
largeft, and had two entrances, the one by a door of
a moderato lize, and the other by a pair of foiding'

no. 9» doors-,
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$Gors. If a candidate for tins corpulent club could
jnake his entrance through the firft, he was looked
on as unqualined ; but if he ftuck in the paiTage anct
could not force his way thro1 it, the folding-doors were
immédiate!y tlirown open for his réception, and he
was faluted as a brother. I hâve heard that this club,
though it conliûed but of iifteen perlons, weighed a-
bove three tun.

In oppolition to this fociety, there fprung up an-
other, compofed of fcarecrows and ikeletons, who be-
ing very raeagre and envious, did ail they could to
jthwart the deûgns of their bulky brejthren, whom
they reprefented as men of dangerous principles ; tifl
at length they worked them out of the favour of the
peopie, and confgquently put oftlie magiflracy. Thefe
faclionstore the corporation in pièces for feyeral years, tilî
at length they came to this accommodation ; that the
two bailifFs of the town fhould be annually chofen oût
of the two clubs; by which means the principal ma:
giftrates are at this day coupled like rabbets, one fat
and one lean.

Every one has heard of the club, or rath.er the con-
federacy, of the Kings. This grand alliance was form-
ed a îittle after the return of King Charles the Second,
and admitted into it men of ail qualities and profeb
fions, provided they agreed in the lirname of King,
which, as they imagined, fulîiciently declared the own,-
ers of it to be altogether untainted with republican and
anti-monarchical principles.

A chriifian name has likewife been often ufed as

a badge of dhKncti.on, and made the occafion of a club.
That of the George1s, which ufed to meet at the figp
of the George on St George's day, and fwear Before
George, is flill frelh in every one's memory.

There are at prefent m feveral parts of this city what
they call Street-clubs, in which the chief inhabitants
pf the ilreet converfe together every night. I reraem-
ber, upon my enquiring after lodgings in Ormond-
Street, the landlord, to recommend that quarter ofthe
town, told me, there was at that time a very good club
in it 5 he alfo told me, upon further difcourfe with.

Qjl * him?
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him, that two or three noify country Squires, who
were fettled there the year before, had conficierably
funk the pfice of houfe-rent ; ana that the club (to pre-
ventthe'like inconveniences for the future)hadthought$
of taking every houfe that became vacant into their
own bancs, till they had found a tenant for it, of a fo-
ciable nature, and good converfation.

The Hum Dru m club, of which I was formerly an
tmworthy member, was made up of very honelt gentle¬
men of peaceable ciifpofitions, that ufect to lit together,
imoke their pipes, and fay nothing till midnight. The
Muni club (as I am mformed) is an inffitution of the
famç nature, and as great an enemy to noife.

After thefe two innocent foçieties, I cannot forbear
mentioning a very mifchievous one, that was erected
in the reign of King Charles the Second : I mean the
club of Duellills, in which none was to be admitted
that had not fought his rnan. The prefident of it was
laid to have killea half a dozen in fingle combat ; and,
as for the other members. they took their feats accord*
ing to the number of their flain. There was likewife
a fide-tabie, for fuch as had only drawn blood, and
ihewn a laudable ambition of taking the firil opportu-
nity to qualify themfelves for the firil table. This club,
coniifting only of men of honour, did not continue
long, moft of the members of it being put to the fword,
or banged, a little after its infiitution.

Our modem celebrated clubs are founded upon eat-.
ing and drinking, which are points wherein moft men
Ugree, and in which the learned ane illiterate. the dull
and the airy, the philofopher and the buffoon, can ail
çf them bear a part. The Kit-Cat itfelf is faid to have
taken its original from a mutton-pye. The Beef-flake,
and Oftober clubs, are peither of them averfe to eat-

ing and drinking, if we may form a judgment pf them
from their refpeftive titles.

When men are thus knit together, by a love of fo-
eiety, not a fpirit of fa£Uon, and do not meet to cen-
fure or annoy thofe that are abfent, but to enjoy one
another ; when they are thus combined for their own
improvement, or for the good of others, or at leall, to

relax
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relax themfèlves fro n the bufmefs of the day, bv an
innocent and chearful converfation, there m. y be
fomething very ufeful in thefe little inflitutions and
eftabliihments.

I cannot forbear conciuding tbis Paper with a fcheme
of laws that 1 met with upon a wall in a lit fie alehoufe.
How î came thither I mayinform my reader at a more
convenient time. Thefe laws were enaéted by a xnot
of artifans and mechanicks, who ufed to meet every
night; and as there is fomething in them which gives
us a pretty picture of low life, I fliall tranfcribe them
word for word.

RULES to be obferved in the Twopenny Club,
ere£led in this Place for the Prefervation of

Frjendlhip and Good Neighbourhood.
I. Every member at his fîrfl coming in fliall lay

down his twopence.
IL Every member fliall iill his pipe out of his own

box.
III. If any member abfents himfelf he fliall forfeit

a penny for the ufe of the club, urdefs in cafe of fick-
nefs or imprifonment.

IV. If any member fwears or curfes, his neighbour
may give him a kick upon the Ihins.

V. If any member tells flories in the club that are
not trae, he ihall forfeit for every third lie, an half-
penny.

VI. If any member ftrikes another wrongfully, he
fliall pay his club for him.

VII. If any nember brir.gs his wife into the club,
he ihall pay for whatever ilie drinks or fmokes.

VIII. If any member's wife cornes to fetch him home
frorn the club, ihe ihall fpeak to him without the
door.

IX. If any member calls another Cuckold, he fliall
be turned out of the club.

X. None ihall be admitted into the club that is of
ihe famé trade with anv memiaer of it.

XI. None
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XL None of the club fhall have his clothes or fhoes

rnade or mended, but by a brother-member.
XII. No non-juror fhall be capable of being a mem^

ber.

The morality of this little club is guarded by fuch
wholefome laws and penalties, th.at I quefiion not but
my reader wiil be as well pleafed with them, as he
would have been with the Leges Convivales of Ben John*
fon, the régulations of an old Roman club cited by
Lipfius, or the rules of a Sympofnnn in an aneient Greek
author.

-
■
- T ' " ? "

Monday March 12,171 o-i 1*.
—,

Non aliter quàm qui adverfo vix flumin 'e lembum
Remigiis fubigit : Jî brachia forte re7vijît,
Atque illum in prœceps prono rapit alveus dmnu

Virg. Georg. i. 201»

So the boat's brawny crew the current liem,
And ilow advancing, flruggle with the flream '7
But if theyflack their hands, or ceale to drive,
Then down the flood with headlong halle they drive.

Dryden,

IT is with much fatisfa&ion that I hear this greatcity inquiring- day by day after thefe my Papers5
and receiving my morning leélures with a becoming
ferioufnefs and attention. Mypublifher tells me, that
tliere are already tliree thoufand of them dihributed
every day : So that i.fl aliow twenty readers to every
paper, which I look upon as a modeft computation,
I may reckon about threefcore thoufand difciples in
London and Weftminfter, who I hope will take care
to dihinguiih themfelves from the thoughtlefs herd of
their ignorant and inattentive brethren. Since I have
raifed to myfelf fo great an audience, I flia.ll fpare na

# No. 10. nains
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pains to make their inftruction agreeable, and tlieir di->
Yerfion ufeful. For which realbns I lhall endeavour
to enliven morality with wit, and to temper wit with
morality, that my readers inay, if polïible, both ways
find their account in the Spéculation of the day. And
to the end that their virtue and difcretion may not be
lliort, tranlient, intermitting ftarts of thought, I have
refolved to refrelh their me.nories from day to day,
till I have recovered them out of that defperate flate
of vice and folly into which the âge is fallen. The
mind that lies fallow but a fingle day, fprouts up in
foliies that are only to be killed by a contlant and affi-
duous culture. It was faid of Socrates, that he brought
philofophy down fromheaven, to inhabit among men ;
and I lhall be ambitious to have it faid of me, that ï
have brought philofophy out of clofets and libraries,
fchools and collèges, to dwell in clubs and affemblies,
at tea-tables and in coffee-houfes.

I would therefore in a very particular manner re-
commend thefe my Spéculations to ail well-regulated,
familles, that fet apart an hour in every morning for
tea and bread and butter ; and would earneJlly advifir
them for their good to order this Paper to be punthu-
ally ferved up, and to be iooked upon as a part of the
tea-équipage.

Sir Francis Bacon obferves, that a well-written book,
compared with iîs rivais and antagoniils, is like Mofes's
ferpent, that immediately fwallowed up and devoured
thoie of the Egyptians. I lhall not be fo- vain as to
think, that where the Spedlator appears, the other pub¬
lic prints will vanilh j but lhall leave it to my reader's-
eonfideration, whether it is not much better to be let
into the knowledge of one's felf, than to hear v;hat
pafTes in Mufcovy or Poland ; and to amufe ourfelves
with fuch writings as tend to the wearing eut of ig¬
norance, pailion, and préjudice, than fuch as nalurally
conduce to inflame hatreds, and make enmities irre-
concileable.

In the next place, I would recommend this Paper
to the daily perufal of thofe gentlemen whom 1 cannot
but conûder as my good brothers and allies, I meurt

the
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the fraternity of Specbitors, who live m the world
without having any thing to do in it ; and either bf
the afHuence of their fortunes* or lazinefs of their dil-
politions, have no other bufinefs with the refl of nan-
kind, but to look upon them. Under this ciafs of meu
are compreheiided ail contemplative tradefmen, titulaé
phyflcians, fellows of the royal iociety, te.nplars that
are not given to be contentious, and llatefmen that are
out of bufinefs ; in fhort, every one that confiders the
world as a theatre, and délires to fofn a righr judge*
ment of thofe who are the aflors on it.

There is ancther fet of men that I mull likewife lay
a claim to, whom I have lately called the Blanks of fo~
ciety, as being altogether unfiirnifhed with ideas, till
the bufinefs and converfation of the day has fupplied
them. I have of:en coniidered thefe poor fouis with
an eye of great commiferation, when I have heard
them afking the firfl man they have met with, whether
there was any news flirring ? arid by that means ga-
thering together materials for thhiking. Thefe neeciy
perfons do not know what to talk of, till about twelve
o'clock in the morning ; for by that time they are
pretty good judges of the weather, know which way
the wind fits, and whether the Dutch mail he corne in.
As they lie at the mercy of the firfl man they meet,
and are grave and impertinent ail the day long, ac-
cording to the notions which they have imbibed in
the morning, ï would eaçrieftly entreat them not to
ftir out of their chambers till they have read this pa-
per, and do promife them, that I wdll daily inflil into
them fuch fouiid and wholefome fentiments, as fliaU
have a good effeft on their converfation for thé enfu~
ing twelVe hours.

But there are ncne to whom this Paper will be
snore ufeful, than to the Female world, I have often
thought there has not been fufhcient pains taken in
finding out proper employments and diverfions for the
fair ones. Their amufements feem contrived for them,
rather as they are women, than as they are reafonable
créatures ; and are more adapted tothe fex than to the
fpecies. The toilet is their great fcene of bufinefs, and

the
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trié rlglit adjufting of their hair the principal e hploy-
raeht of their livas. The for dbg of a fuit of ribbands
is reckoned a very good morning's Work ; and if they
iriake an exçtirfioa to a mercehsor a toy-fliop, fb great
-a fatigue makes the m uniit for any thing elle ail the
day after. Their more ferious occupations are fewing
ànd embroidery, and their greateil drudgery the pré¬
paration of jeliies and fweet-meats. This, I fay, is
the date of ordiriary women ; though I know there
are multitudes of thofe of a more elevated iife andcon-
verfation, that move in an exalted fphere ôf knowledge
ând virtue, that join ail the beaitties of the mind to
the ornaments of drefs, and infpire a kirtd of awe and
refpeft, as well as love, into their rriale-beholders. I
hope to increafe the number of thefe by publiihing
this daily Paper, which I lliall always endeavour to
make an innocent, if not an improving entertainment,
and by that means at leaft divert the minds of my fe-
maie readers from greater trifles. At the lame time,
as I would fain give fomé hnifhing touches to thofe
which are already the moft beautiful pièces in human
nature, ï fhâll endeavour to point out ail thofe imper¬
fections that are the biemifhes, as wéll as thofe virtues
which are the embellifhments, of the fex. In the
mean whiie, I hope thefe my gentle readers, whb have
fo miich tinie on their hands, will not grudge throw-
ing away a quartèr of an hour in a day on this Paper,
fince they may do it witliout any hinderanc'e to buiî-
hefs.

I know feveral of my friendiî and well-wifhers are
in great pain for me, left I fhould not bê able to keep
dp the fpirit of a Paper which I oblige myfelf to fur-
hifh every day : but to make them eafy iri this parti-
cular, I will promife them faithfully to give it over as
foon as I gfow dull. This I know will be matter of
great railleiy to the fmall wits ; who will frequently
put me in mind of my promife, defire me to keep my
word, ahure me that it is high time to give over, with
many other little pleafantries of the like nature, whicli
men of a little f nart genius cannot forbear throwm'g
eut againfl their beil friends, when they have fuch ah.

Vol. I. R r bandée
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h-andle given them of being witty. But let therri re~
member, that I do hereby enter my caveat againfë
this piece of raillery.

Wednefday March 14. 1710-11*.

Veteres avias t 'ihi. depuhmne revello.

I root th' old v/oman frora thy tr eni'oiing heart.

T my eoming to London, it was fome time be»
fore I could fettle myfelf in- a houfe to my lî--

king. I was forced to qui-t my firft lodgings, by rea-
fon of art oiïlcious landlady, that would be alking me
every mornmg how I had ftept. I then fe-11 intô an
honeil family, and lirved very happily for above a week»
when my landlordy who was a jo-lly good-natured man,
took it into his head that I wanted company, and
the refore would frequent-ly come into my ehamber to
keep me from being alone. This I bore for two or
three clays -, but telling me one day that he was- afraid
I was melaneholy, I thought it was high time for me
to be gone, and accordingjy took new lodgings that
very night. About a week after, I found my jolly
landlord, who, as I faid before, was an honeft hearty
man, had put me into an ad'vertifement of the Daily
Gourant- in the following words, " Whereas a me-
" lancnoly man left his lodgings on Thurfday lait in the

afternoon, and was afterwards leen going towards If--
44 lington ; if any one cari give notice of htm to R. B.
44 fhhnonger in the Strand, he fha'll be well rewarded
44 for his pains." As I am the beft man in the worlci
to keep my ow.n counfel,; and/ rnv landlord the fifh-
monger not knowing my naine, this accident of my
îife was never difcovered to this. very day.

I am now fettled with a wklow woman, who has a

gréât maay chiidren, and" compiles with my humour

Perf. Sat. v. 92°
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m every tliing. I do not remember that we have ex-
changed a word together thefe five years ; my cofFee
cornes into my chamber every moriiing wîtliout alking
for it ; if I want lire I point to my chimnëy, if water
to m'y bafon ; upon which my landlady nods, as much
as to fay {lie takes my meaning, and immediately o-
beys my lignais. She lias likewife modclled her fa-
mily fo well, that when her little boy offers to puli
me by the coat, or prattle in my face, his eldeft ftfter
immediately calls him off, and bids him not difturb the
gentleman. Àt my firfl entering into the family, I
was trou'bled with the civility of their riling np to me
every time I came into the room : but my landlady
obferving that upon thefe occaftons I always cried pilh,
and went ont again, has forbidden any fuch ceremony
to be ufed in the houfe; fo that at prefent I walk in¬
to the kitchen or parlonr without being taken notice
of, or givin'g any interruption to the bufmefs or dif-
courfe of the family. The maid will afk her miftrefs
(though I am by) whether the gentleman is ready to
go to dinner, as the miftrefs (who is indeéd an excel¬
lent houfewife) fcolds at the fervants as heartily before
my face, as behind my back.. In fhort, I move up
and down the houfe, and enter into ail companies,
with the lame liberty as a cat, or any other domeftick
animal, and am as little fufpetled of teliing any thing
that I hear or fee.

I remember laft winter tftere were feveral young
girîs of the neighbourhood litting about the lire with
my landlady's daughters, and teliing {tories of fpirits
and apparitions. Upon my opening the door the
young women broke off their difcourfe, but my land¬
lady's daughters teliing them that it was nobody but
the gentleman (for that is the name that I go by in
the neighbourhood, as well as in the family) they went
on without minding me. I feated myfelf by the can¬
die that ftood on a table at one end of the room ; and
pretending to read a book that I took out of my pock¬
et, heard feveral dreadful ftories of ghofts as pale as
afhes that had ftood at the feet of abed, or walkedo-
ver a church-yard by moon-light : and of othçrs that

Rr? had
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hacl been eonjured into the Red-Sea, for diftur-bmg
peopie's refl,;and drawing their curtains af midnight,
with many other old women's fables cf the like na¬
ture. As one fpirit raifed another, I obferved that at
the end of eyery ftory the whole company clofed théier
xanks, and croudecl-about the fire. I took notice in
partieular of a little boy, who was fo attentive to every
ilory, that I ain miffaken if he ventures to go to bed,
by himfelf this twelve-month. Indeed they talked fo.
îong, that the imaginations ofthewhole ahembly were
manifefliy crazed, ana, I am fure, wili be the worfe-
for it a> long as they live. I heard one of the girls,
that h ad loohect upori me over her fhoulder, afking the
company how long I had been in the room, and vvhe-
îher I dici not look paîer than I ufed to do. This,
put me under fome apprehenfions that ï fhould be
forced to explain myfelf, if I dict not retire ; for which
reafon I took the candie in my hand, and went up irt-
to my chamber, not without wondering at this unac-i
countable weaknefs in reaibnable créatures, that they
fhould love to afloniih and terriry one another. Were.
I a father, I fhould take a partieular care to preferve
rny chiklren from thefe little horrors and imaginations,
which they are apt to contraélwhen they are young,
and are not able to fhake c£T when they are in years.
î have known a foldier that has entered a breach, ai-
frighted at his own fhadow, and look pale upon a lit¬
tle fcratching at his door, who the day before had
marched up againft a battery of cannon. There are
infiances ,of perfons, who have been terrified even to
çufiraçiion, at the figure of a tree, or the Ihaking of a
byllrufli. The truth of it is, I look upon a iound i-
maginatie'n as the greatefl blefTing of life, next to a
clear judgment, -and a good, confidence.. In the raean
time, fince there are very few whofe minds are not
more or lefs fubjeél to thefe dreadful thoughts and ap¬
prehenfions, we onght to arm ourfelves againfl them
by the dictâtes of reafon ançi religion, to pull the old
*,woman oui of our hearts (as Perdus exprefîès it in. the
motto of my paper) and extinguifh thofe impertinent
notions which we imbibed at a time that we were not

able
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able to judge of tlieir abfurdity. Or, if we fcclieve, as
many wife and good -men have oone, that there. are.
fuch; phantom» and apparitions as thofe I have been
fpeaking of, let us endeavo'ur to eftablifli to ourfelves
an intsrefl in Hiin who hoids the reins of the. whole
création in his hands, and modérâtes them after fucla
a manner, that it is impoiïïbie for one being to break
ioofe upon another, without his knowledge and per-
miilion.

For rny own part, I am apt to joiri in opinion with
thofe who believe that ail the régions of nature fwarm
with" fpirits ; and that we have multitudes of ipeckitors
on a 11 our actions, when we think ourfelves moftalone:
but inftead'of terrifyihg' myfelf with fuch a notion, I
am wonderfully pleafed to think, that ï am always én-
gaged. with fuch an innumerable fociety, in fearching
ont the wonders of the création, and joining in the"
famé* confort of praife and adoration,

Miiton hàs finely deferibed this mixed communion
cf men and fpirits in parauife 5 and had doubtlefs his
eye upon' a verfe in old Hefioci, which is almoft worcï
for word tire famé with his third line in the foilowing
pafîage : _

u Nor think, though men were none,
46 That heavh would want fpeilators, God want praife:
44 Millions of fpiritual créatures walk the earth
44 XInfeen, both when we wake and when we fleep ;
44 AU theie with ceafelefs praife his works béhold
44 JBo.th day and night. Iiow often from the lieep
44 Of echoing îiill or thicket have w;e heard
44 Oçleifiaï voice,s to the'niidnight air,
44 Sole, or refponllve 'eue h to ethers note,
44 Singing their great Creator ? Oit in bands,
44 Whi]Q; they keep vvatch, or nightly rounding walk,
44 WitK "heav'nly touch of înftruméntal founds,
44 ïn fuli harmonick number join'd, their fongs
H Divide the night, and lift our thoughts to heavn."

Par. Lojî.

%hurfday,
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Thurfday, March 15, 1710-11*.

Die mihiyfit fueris tu ko, qualis erisP Mart.

Were you a lion, how wou'd you behave ?

HER.E is nothing that of late years lias afforded
matter of greater amulement to the town than

Signior Nicolini''s combat with a lion in the Hàymarket,
which has been very often exhibited to the général
fatisfaëion of moft of the nobility and gentry in the
kingdom of Great Britain. Upon the firft rmnour o£
this intended combat, it was confidently affirmed, and
is ftill believed, by many in both galleries, that there
would be a tame lion from the Tower every opéra
niglit, in order to be killed by Hydâfpes ; this report,
though altogether groundlefs, fo univerfally prevailed
in the upper régions of the pîay-houfe, that fome of
the moft refined politicians in thofe parts of the audi¬
ence, gave it out in whifper, that the lion was a coufin-
german of the tiger who made his appearance in King
Williatn's days, and that the ftage would be fupplied
with lions at the public expence, during the whole
feffion. Many likewife were the conjectures of the
treatment which this lion was to meet with from the
hands of Signior Nicolini; fome fuppofed that he was
to fubdue him in Reatativa, as Orpheus ufed to ferve
the wild beafts in his time, and afterwards to knock
him on the head : fome fancied that the lion would
not prétend to lay his paws upon the hero, by rea-
fon of the received opinion, that a lion will not huit
a virgin. Several, who pretended to have feen the
opéra in Italy, had informed their friends, that the
lion was to a£l a part in High Dutch, and roar twice
or thrice to a Thorough-Bafs, before he fell at the feet
of Hydafpes. To clear up a matter that was fo vari-
aufly repofted, l have made it my bufmefs to examine

whether
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Whether this pretended lion is really the favage he
appears to be, or only a counterfeit.

But before I communicate my difcoveries, I muft
acquaint the reader, that, upon my walking behind the
fcenes laft winter, as I was thinking on fomething elle,
I accidentally joftled againii a monftrous animal that
extremely iiartléd me, and, upon my nearer furvey of
it, appeared to be a lion rampant. The lion feeing me
very much furprifed, told me, in a gentle voice, that
I might corne by him if I pleafëd ; " for, (fays he)
" I do not intend to hurt any body.1' I thanked him
very kindly, and palTed by him : and, in a little time
after, faw him leap upon the liage, and act his part
with very great applaufe. It has been obferved by
feveral, that the lion has changed his manner of aéting
twice or thrice lince his firft appearance ; which will not
feem ftrange, vvhen I acquaint my reader that the lion
has been changed upon the audience three feveral
times. The firll lion was a candie-fnuffer, wko, be-
ing a fellow of a tefty cholerick temper, over-did his
part, and would not fufFer himfelf to be kiiled fo eaii-
ly as he ought to have done } belides, it was obferved
of him, that he grew more furly every time he came
ont of the lion ; and, having dropt fbme words in or-
dinary converfation, as if he had not fought his beft,
and that he fuffered himfelf to be thrown upon his
back in the fcuffle, and that he would wrelile with
Mr Nicolini for what he pîeafed, out of his lionh, lie in,
it was thought proper to difcard him : and, it is veri-
ly believed, to this aay, that, had he been brought
upon the liage another time, he would certainly have
done mifchief. Belides it was obje<5ted againfl the hrfc
lion, that he reared himfelf fo high upon his hinder
paws, and wal-ked in fo ereff a pofture, that he looked
more like an oid man than a lion.

Thé fécond lion was a tailor by trade, who belong-
ed to the play-houfe, and had the charaéter of a mild
and peaceable man in his profe/Ron. If the former
was too furious, this was too Iheepifh for his part ;
infomuch, that after a ihort modell walk upon the
liage, he >vould fall at the firft touch of Hydafpes,

without
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wkhout grappling with him, and gîviiig him an op~
portunity of mevyirfg bis varie ty 'of Itaiian trips. It is
îaicl, incieed, that lie once gave him a rip in his flefti-
colour doublet ; but this was oui y to make work for
himfelf, in his private char acier of a tailor. I muft
not omit that it was this fécond lion w'ho treated me

with fo much humanity behind the fcenes.
The afting lion at prefent is, as I am informêd, a

country-gentleman, who does it for his diveriiOn, but
defires his narae may be concealed. He lays, very
handfomely, in his own excufe, that he does not acl
for gain, that he indulges an innocent pleafure' in it ;
and that it is better to p'ais away an evening, in this
manner, than in garning and drinking : but, at the
famé time, fays, with a very agreeable raillery upon
himfelf, that, if his natne ilioiilcl be knowU,' the ill-
naturd world might call him, " The afs in the lion/s
44 ikind' This gëntleman's ternper is mâde out of fuch
a liappy mixture of the mild and the cholerick, that he
outdoes both his predeceffors, and hàs drawn togethcr
greater audiences than hâve been known in the mémo-
ry of raan,

I n\uft not conclude my narrative, wkhout taking
notice of a groundlefs report that has been raifed, to
a gentleman h difadvantâge, of whom î muft déclaré
myfelf an admirer ; narhely, that Signio! Nicolini and
the lion have been fitting peaceablv by one another,
and fmokjng a pipe together behind the ftertes ; by
which their etiemiës would infinuate, that it is but
a fham combat which they reprefent upon the ftage :
but, upou enquiry I find, that if any fuch correfpond-
cnce has pafîed between them, it was not till the com¬
bat v/as over, vvhen the lion was to be looked upon
as clead, accordîng to the received rules of the Draina.
Befides,, this is wliat is praclifed every day in-Weft-
miiifter-Hall, where nothing is more ufual than to fee
a couple of lawyers, who have been tearing each other
to pièces in the court, embracing one another as foon
hs they are ont of it.

I would not be thought in any part of this relation,
tfc reftecl upon Signior Nicolini, who, in acting this

part,
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paft, only compiles with the wretched tafte of his
audience ; he knows very well, that the lion lias many
more admirer s than himfelf ; as they fay of tlle famous
Equeftrian ftatue on the Pont-Neuf at Paris, that more
people go to fee the horle, than the king who lits up-
011 it. On the contrary, it gives me a juif indignation
to fee a perfon whole action gives nevv majefty to
kings, refolution to heroes, and foftnefs to loyers,
tlius finking from the greatnefs of his behaviour, and
degraded into the character of the Lbndon Prentice.
I have often wilhed, that our tragedians would copy
after this great mafter in action. Could they make the
famé ufe of their arms and legs, and inform their faces
with as fignificant looks and palhons, how glorious
would an Englilh tragedy appear with that action which.
is capable of giving digrtity to the. forced thoughts,
cold conceits, and unnatural expreffions of an Italian
opéra. In the mean time, I have related this combat
of the lion, to fhew what are at prefent the reigning
entertainments of the politer part of Great Britain.,

Audiences have often been reproached by writers
for the coarfenefs of their tafte : but our prefent griev-
ance does not feem to be the want of a good tafte, but
of common fenfe.

Saturday, March 15, 1710-11 *.

Parva leves càpiunt animos
Ovid, Ars Am. i. 159*

Light minds are pleasM with trilles.

WHEN I was in France, I ufed to gaze with greataltonilhment at the fplendid équipages, and
party coloured habits of that fantaltick nation. I was
011e day in particular contemplating a lady that fat in
a coach adorned with gilded Cupids, and hnely paint-
ed with the loves of Venus and Adonis. The coach
Vol. I. S f # No. 15. was
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was drawn by fix milk-white horfes, and loaded fce*»-
hind with the famé number of powdered footmen.
Juft before the lady were a couple of beautiful pages,
that were fhick among the harnefs, and, by their gay
drefifes and fmiling features, looked like the elcler
brothers of the little boys that were carved and paint-
ed in every corner of the coach.

The lady was the unfortunafe Cleanthe, who after-
wards gave an occafion to a pretty meîancholy novel.
She had, for feveral years, received the addreffes of a
gentleman, whom, after a long and intimate acquaint-
ance, fne forfook, upon the account of this fhining e-
quipage, which had been offered to her by one of great
riches, but a crazy conflitution. The circumftances in
which î faw her, were, it feems, the difguiies cnly of a
broken heart, and a kind of pageantry to cover dif-
îrefs ; for in two months after, flie was carried to her
grave with the famé pomp and magnificence ; being
lent thither partly by the lofs of one lover, and partly
by the pofîeffion of another.

I have often refleéfed with myfelf on this unaccount-
able humour in womenkind, of being fmitten with
every thing that is fhowy and fuperficial ; and on the
numberlefs evils that befal the fex, from this light fan-~

O

taftical difpofition. I myfelf remember a young lady,
that was very warmly folicited by a couple of impor-
tunate rivais, who, for feveral months together, did ail
they could to recomrnend themfelves, by complacency
of behaviour, and agi eeablenefs of converfation. At
length, when the compétition was doubtful, and the'
lady undetermined in her choicè, one cf the young
îovers very luckily be-thought himfelf of acîding a
fupernumerary lace to lais liveries, which had fo gocd
an efix ci, that he married her the very week after.

The ufnal converfation of ordinary womeq very much
cherifhes this natural weaknefs of being taken with
outfide and appearance. Talk of a new married
couple, and you immediately hear whether they keep
their coach and fix, or eat in plate. Mention the
name of an abfient lady, and it is ten to one but you
learn fomeîhing cf her gown and. petticoat. A bail

is
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as. a gréai help to difcourfe, and a birth- day furnifhes
converfation for a twelve-month afcer. A furbeiow
of precious floncs, an hat buttoned with a diamond, a
t> rocade waiftcoat or petticoat, are ftanding topicks.
In fhort, they confider oniy the drapery of the fpecies,
and never cafl away a thought on thofe ornaments of
the mind that make perfons illuftrious in themfelves,
and ufeful to otliers. When women are thus perpe-
tilally dazziing 011e another s imaginations, and biiing
their heads with nothing but coloûrs, it is no wonder
that they are more attentive to the fuperficial parcs of
life, than the folid and fubftantial biefiings of it, A
girl, who has been trained up in this kind of conver-
fation, is in danger of every embroidered coat that
cornes in her way, A pair of fringed gloves may be
her ruin. In a word, lace and ribbons, fdver and
goid galloons, with the liice glittering gewgaws, are fo>
many îures to women of weak minds and low éduca¬
tions, and when artificially difplayed, are able to fetch
down the moi! airy coquette from the wildeft of her
flights and rambies.

True happinefs is of a retired nature, and an enemy
to po np and noife ; it arifes, in the lirfi place, from
the enjoyment of one's feif ; and, in the next, from the
friendlhip and converfation of a few ieleét companions:
it loves fhade andfolitude, and naturaily haunts groves
and fountains, fields and meadows : in fhort, it feels
every thing it wants within itfelf, and receives no ad¬
dition from multitudes of witnefTes and fpectators. On
the contrary, falfe happinefs loves to he in a crowd,
and to draw the eyes of the world upon her, She
does not receive any fatisfaclion from the applauxes
which die gives herfelf, but from the admiration
which fhe railes in others. She flourilhes in courts

and palaces, théâtres and afïemblies, and has no exift-
ence but when fhe is looked upon.

Aurélia, though a woman of great quaîity, delights
in the privacy of a country life, and pafTes away a great
part of her time in her own walks and gardens. , Her
hufband, who is her bofom friend and companion in
her folitudes, has been in love with her ever fmee he

S f z knew
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knew her. They both abound with good fenfe, com
fummate virtue, and a mutual efteem ; and are a per-
petua] entertainment to one another. Their family
is under fo regular an ceconomy, and its hours of dé¬
votion and repaft, employment and diverfion, that it
loojcs like a little commonwealth within itfçlf. They
often go into cornpany, that they may return witli
the greater delight to one another : and fometimes
live in town, riot to enjoy it fo properly as to grow
weary of it, that they may renew in themfelves the
relifh of a country life. By this means they are hap-
py in each other, beloved by their children, adored by
their fervants, and are become the envy, or rather the
delight, of ail that know them.

How différent to this is the life of Fulvia ! fhe con-

fiders her hufband as her ffeward, and looks upon dis¬
crétion and good houfewifery as little domeftick virtues,
unbecoming a woman of quality. She thinks life loft
in her own family, and fancies herfelf out of the world,
when fhe is not in fhe ring, the play-houfe or the
drawing-room. She lives in a perpétuai motion of
bociy, and refllelfnefs of thought, and is never eafy in
any one place, when fhe thinks there is more cornpany
in another. The miffing of an opéra the firfl night,
would be more affliôing to her than the death of
a child. She pitiés ail the valuable part of her own
fex, and calls every woman of a prudent, modell, and
retired life, a poor-fpirited unpolifhed créature. What
a mortification would it be to Fulvia, if fhe knew that
her fetting herfelf to view, is but expofmg herfelf, and
that fhe grows contemptible by being confpicuous.

I cannot conclude my paper, without obferving, that
Virgil has very finely touched upon this female paffion
for drefs and fhow, in the charafter of Camilla ; who,
though fhe feems to have fhaken off ail the other
weakneffes of her fex, is flill defcribed as a woman
in this particular. The poet tells us, that after hav-
ing made a great flaugbter of the enemy, fhe unfor-
tunately cafl her eye on a Trojan, who wore an era-
broidered tunick. a beautiful coat of mail, with a man¬
de of the finefl purple. " A golden bow," fays he,

66 hung'
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hung upon his fhouider ; his garment was buckled
" with a golden clafp ; and his head covered with an.
" helmet of the faine fhining métal.'' The Amazon
immediately fingled ont this well-dreffed warrior, be-
jng feized with a woman's longing for the pretty trap-
pings that he was adorned with.

Tctumque iucautà per agmen
Fœniineo prœdœ &fpoliorum ardebai amore.

.ZEn. xi, 782.

This heedlefs purfuit after thefe glittering trifîes, the
poet (by a nice concealed moral) reprefents to have
been the deilruction of bis female hero.

Monday, March 19, 1710-11*.
y- , :

Çpuul veruni atque decens euro et rogo, et omnis in hocfum.
Hor. 1 Ep. i. 11,

What right, what true, what fit, v/e juftîy call,
Let this be ail my care—for this is ail. Pope,

IHAVE received a letter, defiring me to be veryfatirical upon the little muff that is now in falhion ;
another informs me of a pair of hiver garters buckîed
below theknee, that have been lately feen at the Rain-
bow ccfFee-houfe in Fleet-ftreet j a third lends me an

heavy complaint againlf fringed gloves. To be brief,
there is fcarce an ornament of either fex which one or

other of my correfpondents has not inveighed againft
with fome bitternefs, and recommended to my obfer-
vation. I muft, therefore, once for ail, inform my
readers, that it is not my intention to finit the dignity
of this my Paper with refledlions upcn red-heels or
top-knots, but rather to enter into the pallions of man-
kind, and to correfl thofe depraved fentiments that
give birth to ail thofe little extravagançies which ap-

* No. 16„ pear
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pear in their outward drefs and behaviour. Foppifh
and fantaftick ornaments are only indications of vice,
not crirainal in thernfelves. Extinguilh vanity in the
mind, and y ou naturaliy retrench the iittie fuper-
huities of garniture and équipage. The bloiToms will
fali of themfelves, when the root that nouriihes them
is deftroyea.

î lhail therefore, as I have faid, apply ray remedies
to the firft feeds and principles of an aifected drefs,
without defeending to the drefs itfelf ; though, at
the famé time I muit own, that I have thought of
creating an ofïicer undér me, te be intitled 2 he Cenfor
cf Srnall Wcires, and of allotting him one day in a week
for the exécution of fuch his office. An operator of
this nature might a£t under me, with the famé regard
as a furgeon to a phyfiçian ; the one might be em-
ployed in healing thofe biotches and tumours which
break eut in the body, whiie the other is fweetening
the biood, and reclifying the conftitution. To fpeak
truly, the young people of both fexes are fo wonder-
fully apt to fiiGOt out into long fwords or fvveeping
trains, buihy bead-dreffes or full-bottomed periwigs,
with feveral other incumbrances of drefs, that they
ftand in need of being pruned very frequently, left
they lhould be oppreiîed with ornaments, and over-
run with the luxuriancy of their habits. ï am rnuch
in ooubt, whether 1 lhould give the preference to a
quaker that is trimmed clofe, and almoft eut to the
cpaick, or to a beau that is loaden with fuch a redun-
darice of excrefcences. L mult therefore defire my
correfpondents to let me know how they approve my
projeft, and whether they think the ereciing of fuch
a petty cenforlhip may not turn to the émolument of
the publick ? for I would not do any thing of this na¬
ture rafhly and without adviye.

There is another let of ccrrefpondents to whom
I mult addrefs myfelf in the fécond place ; I mean fuch
as fill their letters with private fcandal and black ac-
counts of particular perfons and families. The world
is fo fuli of i!3-nature,that I have lampoonsfent me by
peopie who cannot fpeil, and fatires compofed by thofe

who
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who fcarce know how to write. By the lad poft, in
particular, I received a packet of fcandal which is not
(egible ; and have a whole bundle of letters in women's
hands, that are full of blots and calumnies, infomuch,
chat when I fee the name Cselia, Phillis, Paflora, or
the like, at the bottom of a fcrawl, I conclude on courfe
that it brings me fome account of a fallen virgin, a
faithlefs wife, or an amorous widow. I muft, there-
fore, inform thefe my correfpondents, that it is not my
delign to be a publiiher of intrigues and cuckokloms,
or to bring little infamous flories out of their prefent
lurking-holes into broad day-light. If I attack the vi-
cious, I fhall only fet upon them in a body ; and will
not be proyoked by the worft ufage I can receive from
others, to make an example of any particular criminal.
In fhort, I have fo much of a Drawcanfir in me, that
I lhall pafs over a fîngle foe to charge whole armies.
It is not Lais or Silenus, but the hariot and the drunk-
ardj wliom I flaall endeavour to expofe ; and ihall ccn-
iider the crime as it appears in a fpecies, not as it is
circumflanced in an individual. I think it wâs Cali-

gula, who wilhed the whole city of Rome had but
one neek, that he might behead them at a blow. I fhall
do out of humanity, what that emperor would have
donc in the cruelty of his temper, and aim every ftroke
at a collective body of offenders, At the famé time,
I am very fenfible, that nothing fpreads a Paper like
private calumny and defamation ; but as my fpecuîa-
tions are not under this neceflity, they are not expofed'
to this temptation.

In the next place, I mufi apply myfelf to my party
correlpondents, who are continually teazing me to take
notice of one another's proceedings. £Iow often am
I aticed by both hdes, if it is poflible for me to be an
unconcerned fpeélator of the rogueries that are corn-
mitted by the party which is cppohte to him that
wrjtes the letter. About two clays nnce, 1 was re-
proached with an old Grecian law, that forbids any
man to fland as neuter or a lookermn in the divifions-
of his country, However, as I am very fenfible rny
Paper would lofe its wlîole efteél, fhould it run into
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the outrages of a party, I Ihall take care to keep cleaf
of every thing which looks that way. If I can àny
•way afluage private inflammations, or allay public fer¬
ments, I fhall apply myfelf to it with my utmoil en-
deavours ; but will néver let my heart reproacïj. me
with haviilg done any thing towards moreafmg thofe
feuds and animoflties, that extinguifli religion, deface
government, and make a nation miferable.

What I have faid under the three foregoing heads,
will, I am afraid, very much retrench the number of
my correfpondents. I fhall, therefore, acquairit my
reader, that, if he has ftarted any hint which he is noî
able to purfue, if he has met with any furpriflng ftory
which he does not know how to tell, if he has difco-
vered any epidemical vice which lias elcaped my obfer-
vation, or has heard of any uncommon virtue which
he would delire to publifh ^ in fhort, if he has any
materials that can fûrnifh out an innocent diverflon,
I fhall promife him my bel! aiTiflance in the working
of them up for a public ent-ertainment.

This Paper, my reader will find, was intended for
an anfwer to a multit ude of correfpondents : but Ihope
he will pardon me if I Angle out one of them in parti-
cular who has made me fo very humble a requeft, that
î cannât forbear compîying with it.

4 To the Spectator,

SIR, Marco 15, 1 71 o-11 o
4 T AM am at prefent fo fortunate, as to have no-
* thing to go but to minci my own bufinefs} and,
s therefore, beg of you that you will be pîealed to put
4 me into fonie fmail poft under you. I obferve that
4

you have appointée! your printer and publifher to
4 receive letters and advertifements for the city of
4 London ; and ihail think myfelf very much honour-
* ed by you, if you will appoint me to take in letters
* and advertifements for the city of Weftminlder and
* the dutchy of Lancafter. Though I cannot promile
4 to £11 fu-ch an employaient with fulficient abilitiesy

I will
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* I will endeavour to make up, with induftry and fide-
4 lity, what I Want in parts and gétiius, I am,

4 SIR,
4 Ycur moft obedient fervant,

Charles Liilied

Wednéfday, March 21, 1710-11*0

Equitls, quoique jam mlgravit ab àure voluptas
Qmnis ad incertos oculos, et gaudia vana.

Hor. 2 Ep. i. 187.

But now our nobles too are fops and vain,
Neglect the fenfe, but love the painted fcene,

Creech6

IT is my defign in this Paper to deliver down topofterity a faithful account of the Italian opéra,
and of the graduai progrefs which it has made upon
the Englilh Rage ; for there is no queilion but our
great grand-children will be very curions to know the
reafon why their forefathers ufed to fit together like
an audience of foreigners- in their own country, and
to hear whole plays a&ed before them in a tongue
Which they did not underftand,

Arftnoe was the firft opéra that gave us a tafie of
Italian mulic. The great fuccefs this opéra met with
produced fome attempts of forming pièces upon Italian
pians, which Ihould give a more natural and reafon»
able entertainment than what can be met wich in the
elaborate trilles of that nation. This alarmed the poet-
afters and fiddlers of the town, who were ufed to deal
in a more ordinary kind of ware ; and, therefore, laid
down an eftablifhed rule, which is received as fuch to
this day, 44 That nothing is capable of being well let to
44 mufic, that is not nonfenfe."

Vol.. I, T t * No. 18, Xhis
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This maxim was no fooner received, but we immé¬

diate 1 y fell to tfanflating the Italian opéras ; and as
there was no great danger of hurting the fenfe of thofe
extraordinary pièces, our authors would often make
words of their own which were entirely foreign to the
meaning of the pafîages they pretended to tranflate ;
their chief care being to make the numbers of the Eng-
îifli verfe anfwer to thofe of the Italian, that both of
them might go to the famé tune. Thus the famous
fong in Camilla,

Barbara fi Cintendo,
Barbarous woman, yes, I know your meaning,

which exprefîes therefentments of an angry lover, was
tranflated intd that Englilh lamentation,

" Frail are a lover's hopes, &c.

And it was pleafant énough to fee the moft refined
perfons of the Britifla nation dying away and languifh-
ing to notes that were filled vvith a fpirit of rage and
indignation. It happened alfo very frequentïy, where
the fenfe was rigîitly tranflated, the neceffary tranfpo-
fition of words, which were drawn Out Of the phrafe
of one tongue into that of another, made the mulic
appear very abfurd in one tongue that was very natural
in the other. I remember an Italian verfe that ran

thus, word for word,

i( And turn'd my rage into pity
which the Englifh for rhyme-fake tranflated,

a And into pity turn'd my rage.'',

By this means the foft notes that were adaptée! to pity
in the Italian, fell upon the word rage in the Englifh,
and the angry founds that were turned to rage in the
original, were made to exprefs pity in the tranflation»
It oftentimes happened likewife, that the finefl: notes
in the air fell upon the moll infignificant words in
the fentence. I have known the word and purfued
through the whole gamut, have been entertained with

many
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many a melodious the, and have heard the moil beau-
tiful grâces, quavers, and divifions beftowed upon then,
for, ond front; to the eternal honour of our Englilh
particles.

The next hep to our refinement was the introducing
of Italian a£tors into our opéra ; who fung their parts
ïn their own language, at the famé time that our coun-
trymen performed theirs in our native tongue. The
king or hero of the play generally fpoke in Italian, and
his llaves anfwered him in Englilh. The lover fre-
quently made his court, and gained the heart of his
prîncefs, in a language which lhe did not underftand.
One would have thought it very difficult to have car-
ried on dialogues after this manner, without an inter¬
préter between the perfons that converfed together ;
but this was the llate of the Englilh liage for about
three years.

At length the audience grew tired of underftanding
half the opéra ; and, therefore, to eafe themfdves en-
tirely of the fatigue of thinking, have fo ordered it at
prefent, that the whole opéra is performed in an un-
known tongue. We no longer underftand the language
of our own liage ; infomuch, that I have often been.
afraid, when I have feen our Italian performers chat-
tering in the vehemence of aiStiqn, that they have been.
calling us names, and abuling us among themfelves î
but I hope, fmce we do put fuch an entire confidence
in them, they will not talk againll us before our faces,
though they may do it with the famé fafety as if it
were behind our backs. In the mean time, I cannot
forbear thinking how naturally an hillorian who writes
two or three hundred years hence, and does not know
the tafte of his wife forefathers, will make the follow-
ing reflefition: " In the beginning of the eighteenth
" centui-y, the Italian tongue was fo well underllood
" in England, that opéras were aéfed on the public liage
" in that language."

One fcarce knows how to be ferious in the confuta-
tion of an abfurdity that Ihews itfelf at the firll fight.
It does not want any great meafure of fenle to fee the
ridicule of this monltrous praftice ; but what makes

T t 2 it
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it the more gÛonifhing, it is not the tafte of tire rabble*
but of perfons of the greateil politenefs, which bas
effablifhed it.

If the Itaiians hâve a genius for mufîc above the
Englilli, the Engliih hâve a genius for other perform¬
ances of a much higher nature, and capable of giving
the mind a much nobler entertainment. Would one

think it was poffible (at a tirne when an author lived
that was able to write the Phœdra and HippolitusJ tor
a people to be fo flupiuly fond of the Italian opéra, as
fcarce to give a third day s hearing to that admirable
tragedy ? Mufic is certainly a very agreeable entertain¬
ment : but if it would take the entire pofîeffion of our
ears, if it would make us incapable of hearing fenfe,
if it would exclude arts that have a much greater ten-
dency to the refinem-ent of human nature ; I muft con-
fefs, 1 would allow it no better quarter than Plato has
done, who bàniihes it out of his commonwealth.

At prefent our notions of mufic are fo very uncer-
tain, that we do not know what it is we like ; only, in
général, we are tranfported with any thing that is not
Engliih : fo it be of a fcreign growth, let it be Italian,
French, or High Dutch, it is the lame thing. In fhort,
our Englifh mufia. is quite rooted out, and nothing yet
planted in its ftead.

When a royal palace is burned to the ground, every
man is at liberty to prefent his plan for a new one 5
and, though it be but indifferently put together, it
may furniih feveral hints that may be of ufe to a good
architedh 1 fh-all take the famé liberty in a following
paper, of giving rny opinion upon the fubjeçt of mu-»
fie ; which. I inal] lay down only in a prcblematical
manner, to be confidered bv thpfe who are maflers in
the art.

Satiirday-j
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Saturday, March 24, 1710-11*.

Lochs eft c5° pluribus umlris. Hgr. i. Ep. v. 28,

There's room. enough, and each may bring bis friend»
Creech„

IAm fometimes very much troubled, wlie111 refleclupon the three great profe.ffions of Divimty, Law,
and Phyfick ; how they are each of the <1 overburden-
ed with praélitioners, and fiiled witli multitudes of in¬
génions gentlemen, that ilarve one another.

We may divide the Clergy into Générais, Field Of-
hcers, and Subalterns. Among the hrit we may rec-
koa Bithops, Deans, and Arch-Deacons. Among the
jfecond are Doclors of Divinity, Prebendaries, and ::li
that wear fcarfs. The reft are comprehended under
the Subalterns. As for the fhdl clafs, our conflituiioti
preferves it from any redundancy of incumbents, not-
withflanding competitors are numberlefs. Upon a
ilricl calculation, it is found that there has been a

great exceeding of late years in the fécond diviiion, ic-
veral brevets having been granted for the converting
of Subalterns into Scarf-Ofïicers ; in fo much, that
within my memory the price of luteflring is raifed a-
bove two-pence in a yard. As for the Subalterns,
they are not to be numbered. Should our Clergy
once enter into the corrupt pradlice of the Laity, by
the fplitting of their freeholds, they would be able to
carry moft of the élection.^ in England.

The bodycfthe Law is no lefs incombered with fa-
perfluous members, that are like Virgil's army, which
he tells us was fo crowded, many of them had not
room to ufe their weapons. This prodigioas fociety
of men may be divided into the litigious, and peace-
able. Under the Srit are comprehended ail thofe
wlxo are carried down in coach-fuils to Weilminuter

No. Hall,
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Hall, every rnoming in term-time. MartiaPs de£
cription of this fpecies of Lawyers is full of humour :

Iras et verba locant.

" Men that hire out their words and anger that are
more or lefs paflionate according as they are paid for
it, and allow their client a quantity of wrath propor-
tionable to the fee which they receive from him. I
muft however obferve to the reader, that above three
parts of thofe whom I reckon among the litigious are
fuch as are only quarrelfome in their hearts, and have
no opportunity of fhewing their paffion at the bar.
Neverthelefs, as they do not know what ftrifes may a-
rife, they appear at the Hall every day, that they may
fhew themlelves in a readinefs to enter the lifts, when-
ever there fhall be occafion for them.

The peaceable Lawyers are, in the firft place, many
of the Benchers of the feveral Inns of Court, who feem
to be the dignitaries of the Law, and are endowed with
thofe qualifications of mind that accomplifh a man ra~
ther for a ruler than a pleader. Thefe men live peace-
ably in their habitations, eating once a day, and dan»
cing once a year, for the honour of their refpedtive fo-
cieties.

Another numberlefs branch of peaceable Lawyers,
are thofe young men who being placed at tire Inns of
Court in order to ftudy the laws of their country, fré¬
quent the play-houfe more than Weftminfter-Hâll, and
are feen in ail publick afîemblies, except in a Court of
Juftice. I fhall fay nothing of thofe filent and bufy
multitudes that are employed within doors in the
drawing up of writings and conveyances ; nor of thofe
greater numbers that palîiate their want of bufinefs
with a pretence to fuch chamber-practice.

If, in the third place, we look into the profelfion of
Phyfick, we fhall find a rnoft formidable body ofmen.
The fight of them is enough to make a man ferious,
for w-e may lay it down as a maxim, that when a na¬
tion abounds in Phyficians, it grows thin of people.
Sir William Temple is very much puzzled to finci out

a reafon
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a reafon why the Northern Hive, as he calls it, does
not fend out fo prodigious fwarms, and over-run the
world with Goths and Vandals, as it did formerly;
but had that excellent author obferved that there were

no ftudents in Phyfick amongthe fubjefts of Thorand
Woden, and that this feience very much flourilhes in
the north at prefent, he might have found a better fo-
lution for this difïiculty than any of thofe he lias
made ufe of. This body of men in our own country,
may be defcribed like the Britifh army in Caefar's
time. Some of them flay in chariots and fome on
foot. If the infantry do lefs exécution than the cha-
rioteers, it is becaufe they cannot be carried fo foon
into ail quarters of the town, and difpatch fo much
bufinefs in fo lliort a time. Belides this body of re-
gular troops, there are ftragglers, who without being
duly lifted and enrolled, do infinité mifchief to thofe
who are fo unlucky as to fall into their hands.

There are, befides the above-mentioned, innumera-
ble retainers to Phyfic, who for want of other patients
amufe themfelves with the ftifling of cats in an air-
pump, cutting up dogs alive, or impaling of infefts up~
on the point of aneedlefor microfcopical oblervations ;
befides thofe that are employed in the gathering of
weeds, anci the chafe of butterfiies : not to mention
the cocklefhell-merchants, and fpider-catchers.

Whèn I confider how each of thefe profeffions are
crouded with multitudes that feek their livelihood in
them, and how many men of merit there are in each
of them, who may be rather faid to be of the fcience,
than the profeffion ; I very much wonder at the hu¬
mour of parents, who will not rather choofe to place
their fons in a way of life where an honeft induftry
cannot but thrive, than in Bâtions where the greateft
probity, learnirtg, and good fenfe may mifcarry. How
many men are Country-Curates, that might have made
themfelves Aldermen of London, by a right improve-
ment of a fmaller fum of tnoney than what is ufually
laid out upon a learned éducation ? A fober frugal
perfon, of flender parts, and a flow apprehenfion,
might have thrived in trade, though he itarves upon

Phyfick ;
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Phyfick ; as a man would be well enough pîeafed t(3
buy filks of one, whom he would not venlure to feel
îiis pulfe. Vagellius is careful, ftudious, and obîiging,
but withal a little thick-fkulled ; he has not a fingle7 o

cl'ent, but might have h ad abundance of cuftomers.
The misfortune is, that parents take a liking to a par»
ticular profeilion, and therefore defxre their fons may
be of it : whereas, in fo great an affair of life, they
fliouid confider the gënius and abilities of their chil-
dren, more than. their own inclinations.

It is the great advantage of a trading nation, that
there are very few in it fo dull and heavy, who rriay
not be placed in dations of life, which may gfve thein
an opportunity of making their fortunes. A wellre-
guiated commerce is not, like Law, Phyfick, or Divini-
ty, to be overftccked with hands ; but, on the contrary,
fiouriflies bv multitudes, and gives employment to ail
its profeffors. Fleets of merchant-men are fo many
fquadrons of floating fliops, that vend our wares and
manufactures in ail the markets of the world, and fmd
out chapmen under both the tropicks.

Tuefday Mardi 27,1711*.

Scevit atrox Volfcensnec teli confpicit ufquain
Auttorëm, nec quo fs ardens immitterepoffii.

Virg. iEn. ix. 420.
Ficrce Volfcens foams with rage, and gazing round
Tefcry'd not him, who gave the fatal wound ;
Nor knew to fïx revenge. Dryden.

ftfT^HEPvE is nothing that more betrays a bafe un-
j generous fpirit, than the giving of fecret fiabs

to a man's réputation ; la.npoons and fatires, that are
written with wit and fpirit, are like poifôned darts,
which not only infliCt a wound, but make it incurable,
For this reafon I am very much troubled when I fee

*No. 23. the
-f ît has been fuppofed that Addifon in this paper points to the

character of Dr Savift,
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thé talents of humour ancl ridicule in the poffeffion Of
an ilL-natured man. There cannot be a greater gratifîca«
tion to a barbarous and inhuman wit, than to ftir up
forrow in the heart of a private perfon, to raife uneafî-
nefs among nêar relations, and to expofe whole fami-
lies to derifion, at the faîne time that he remains un-
feen and urtdifcovered. If, beiides the accomplifh-
ments of befng witty and ill-rtatured, a man is vicious
into the bargàin, he is one of the moil mifchievous
créatures thàt can enter into a civil focrety. His fa-
tire will then chiefiy fall uppn thofe who ouglit to be
thé mofi exempt from it. Virtue, merit, and every
thingthat is praiie worthy, will be made the fubjedt of
ridicule and buffoonery, ït is impoffible to enumerate
the evils which arife from thefe arrows that fîy in the
dark, and I know no other excufe that is or can be
made for them, than that the wounds they give are
©nly imaginary, and produce nothing more than a fe-
cret fhame or forrow in the mind of the fuffering per¬
fon. It muft, indeed, be confèlfed, that a lampoon or
a fatire do not carry in them robbery or murdér ; but*
at the famé time, hovv many are there that: would not
rather loofe a conliderable lum of money, or even life
itfelf, than be fet up as a mark of infamy and deri¬
fion ? and in this cafe a man fhould conlider, that an

injury is not to be meafured by the notions ofhirn,
that gives, but of him that receives it.

Thofe who can put the beffc countenance upon the
outrages of this nature which are ofFered them, are
not without their fecret anguilh. I have often obfer-
ved a pafîage in Socrates's behaviour at his death, in a
light wherein none of thé critics have confidered it.
That excellent man ent.ertaining his friends, a little be~
fore he drank the bowl of poifon, with a clifcourfd1 on
the immortality of the foui, at his entering upon it,
fays, that he does not beiieve any the moft comic
genius can cenfure him for talking upon fuch a fub.-
jeft at fuch a time. This pafîage, I think, evidently
glances upon Ariftophanes, who writ a comedy on
purpofe to ridicule the difcourfes of that divine philo-
fopher. It has been obfervéd by many writer-, that
Socrates wasfo little moved at this piece of buffoonery,

Vofc^I, U u that
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4r.it he wâs feveral times prefent at its being a£ted
upon the ftage, and never exprefîed the leaft refent-
ment ofnt, But, with lubmiflion, I think the remark
I have here made ihews us, that this unworthy treat-
ment made ân imprelfion upon his mind, though he
had been too w-ife to difcover it.

When Julius Cxfar was lampooned by Catullus, lie
invited him to a fupper, and treated him with fuch a
générons civiliiy, thathe made the poet his friend ever'
after. Cardinal Mazàrine gave the famé kind of treat-'
ment to the ïearned Quillet, who had refleéled upon
his emirienee in a famous Latin poem. The Cardi¬
nal fent for him, and after fome kind expoilulations
upon what he had written, afîured him of his eileem,-
and dhmiff d him with apromifeof the next good ab-
bey th-t fhould fall, which he accordingly conferred-
upon him in a few months after. This had fo good an.
effeél upon the author, that he dedicated the fécond-
édition of his book to the Cardinal, after having expun-
ged the pàlTages which had given him offenee.

Sextus Quintus was not of fo générons and forgiving
a t- mper. Upon his being made Pope, the ftatue of
Pafqum was one night dreffed in a very dirty fhirt,
with an excufe written u-nder it, that he was forced to
wear foui linen, becaufe his laundrefs was made a:

princefs.- This Wôs a refleftion upon the popes fifler,
Who, before the promotion of her brother, was ira
fhofe meah circumftances that Pafquin reprefented her.
As this pafquinade made a great noife in Rome, the
pope oiïered a eonfiderable fum of money to any per-
ïbn that lhould difcover the author of it. The author

relying upon his holinefs's generoflty, as alfo on fome
private overturè's whieh he had recéived from him,
made the difeoVery himfelf $ upon which the pope
gave hïm the reward he had promiied, but at the famé
time, to difable the fatirift for the future, ordered his
longue to be eut out, and both his hands to be chop-
pecl ofp, Âre.tiue is too trite an inftance. Every one
knows that ail the kings of Europe were his tributa-
ries. Nay, there is a letter of his extanU in which he
îriakes his boait, that he had laid the Sophi of Perfia
Under contribution, --Though,
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Though, in the various examples which I have here
drawn together, thefe feveral great men behavedthem-
■lelves very indifferently towards the wits of the âge
who had reproached 'them ; they ail of them plainly
fhewed that they were very fenfible of their reproaches,
and confequently that they received them as very great
injuries. For my ewn part, I would nevér truft a man
that I thought was capable of givingthefe fecret wounds j
and carmot but th-ink, that he would hurt the perfon
whofe réputation hethusalTauks^in his body or in his
fortune, could he do it withthe famé fecurity. There is
indeed fomething very barbarous and inhuman in the
•erdinary fcribblers of lampoons. An innocent young
lady fhall be expofed for an unhappy feature. A fa-
ther of a fatnily turned to ridicule, for fome domeflic
calamity. A wife be made uneafy ail her life for s.
rniiinterpreted word or adtion. Nay, a good, a tem¬
pe rate, and a jûft man, Ihall be put ont of counte-
nance by the reprefentation of thofe qualifies that
fhould do him honour. So pernicious a thing is wit,
when -it is not tempered with vii'tue and humanity.

I have indeed heard ôf heedlefs inconfiderate wri-

ters, that without any malice have facrificed the répu¬
tation of their friends and acquaintance, to a certain
levity of teraper, and a filly ambition, of diiiinguifhing
themfelvës by a fpirit of railïerv and fatire : as if it
were not inlinitely more honourable >to be a good-na-
-tur'ed man than a wit. Where there is this little pé¬
tulant humour in an author, he is often very priichie-
vous without defigning to be fo. For which reafon I
always lay it down as a rule, that an indifcreet man
is more hurtful than an ill-natured one ; for as the lat-
ter wi'll only attack his enemies, and thofe he wiilies
ill to, the other injures indifterently both friencls and
foes. I cannot forbear, on this occafion, tranferibing a
fable ont of Sir Roger l'Effrange, which accidentally
lies, before me. 1 A Company of waggilh boys were
4 watching of frogs at the lide of a pond, and ffill as
f

any of them put up their heads, they would be pelt-
* ing them down again with {topes. " Children,"

U u 2 fays
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fays one of the frogs, 44 you never conlider, that
44 though this may be play to you, it is death to us/'

As this week is in a mariner fet apart and dedieated
to ferious thoughts, I /hall indulge myfelf in fuch fpe-
culations as may not be altogether unfuitable to the
feafon ; and, in the mean time, as the fettling in our-
felves a charitable frame of mind is a work very pro-
per for the time, I have in this Paper endeavoured ta
expofe that particular breach of charity, which hasbeem,
generally overlooked by divines, becaufe they are but
few who çan be guilty of it.

—^ r— ■ r >•: ."_u

Thurfdày, March 29, 1711*.

. JEgrefcitque medendo. Virg. -ZEp. xii, 46^

And fiçkens by the very means of heahh.

THE follo.wing letter will explain itfelf, and nçeds
po apology.

4 SIR,
4 ■ "|" AM one of that fiekly tribe who are commonly
4 JL known by the name of Valetu dinarians ; and do
4 confefs to you, that I fïrft contraélep this ili habit of
4 body, or rafher of mind, by the fhidy of phyfic.
4 ï no fooner began to perufe books of this nature, but
4 I found, my pulfe was irregular ; and fcaroe ever read
4 the account of any difeafé that I did not fane-y myfelf
4 affliçted with, Dr Sydenham's learned treatife of
4 fevers threw me into a lingering heftick, which hung
4

upon me ail the whiie I was reading that excellent
4

piece. I then applied myfelf to the ftudy of feveral
4 authors, who have written upon phthilical diilem-
4

pers, and, by that means, fell into a confumption ;
4 till at length, growing very fat, I was in a marmer
4 flramed out of that imagination. Net long after this
4 I found in myfelf ail the fymptoms of the gout, ex-
4 cept pain -, but was cured of it by a treatifç upon the

* No. 25. 4 grave!.
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4 gravel, writtcn by a very ingénions author who (as
4 it is ufual for phylîcians to couvert one diftemper
4 into another) eafed me of the gout by giving me the
4 lione. I at iength fîudied myfelf into a complication
4 of dillempers; but, accidentaîly taking into my hand
4 that ingénions difcourfe written by Sanctorius, ï was
4 refolved to direct myfelf by a fcheme of rules which
4 I had collected frotn lais obfervations. The learned
4 world are very well acquainted with that gentleman's
4 invention ; who, for the better carrying on of lais ex-
4 périment s, contrived a certain mathematica-1 chair,
4 which was fo artificially hung upon fprings, that it
4 would weigh any thing as well as a pair of fcales.
4 By this means he difcovered how many ounces of his
4 food paffed by perfpiration, what quantity of it was
4 turned into nourifhment, and how much went away
4 by the other channels and dillributidns of nature.

4 Having provided myfelf with this chair, ï uled to
4 lludy, eat, drink, and fleep in jt ; infomuch, that
4 I may be faid, for thefe lait three yeavs, to have li-
4 ved in a pair of fcales. ï compute myfelf, when I
* am in full health, to be precifely two hnndred weight,
4 falling fhort of it abont a pound after a day's fait,
4 and exceeding it as much after a very full meal ; fo
4 that it is my continuai employaient, to trim the ba-
$ lance between thefe two volatile po\inds in my con-
4 flitution. In myordinary meals I fetch myfelf up to
4 two hnndred weight and half a pound ; and if, after
« having dined, I find myfelf fali fhort of it, I drink
4 juft fo much fmaîl beer, or eat lach a quantity of
4 bread, as is fuffîcient to malce me weight. In my
4 greatell excefles I do not tranfgrefs more than the
4 other half pound; which, for my health s fake, I do
4 the firli Monday in every month. As foon as ï lind
4 myfelf duly poifed after dinner, Twalk till I have
4 perfpired five ounccs and four ferupies ; and, when
4 I difeover by my chair, that I am fo far reducèd,
4 I fall to my books, and ftudy away three ounces more.
4 As for the remàining parts of the pound, I keep no.
4 accoiint of them. I do not dîne and'Tup oy the clock,
4; but by my chair ; for, when that informs me my

4

pound
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4 pound of iood is exhaufted,-1 conclude myfelf to be
« hung'ry, and lay in another with ail diligence. In
4 my davs of abflinence I lofe a pound and a half, and
« on foîemn faits am two pound lighter than on other
-4 days in the year.

* I allow myfelf, one night with another, a quarter
« of a pound of ileep, within a few grains more or lefs ;
4 and if upon my rifing I find that I have not con-

■* fumed my whole quantity, I take ont the reft in my
* chair. Upon an exact calculation of what I expend-
" ed and received the laft year^ which I always regifter
* in a book, I find the médium to be two hundred

4 weight, fo that I cannot difcover that I am impaired
* one ounce in my health during the whole twelve-
4 month. And yet, Sir, notwithiianding this my great

■4 care to ballaft myfelf equalîy every day, and to keep
4

my body in its proper poife, fo it is, that I find my-
4 felf in a fick and languiihing condition. My com-
4 plexion is grown very fallow, my pulfe low, and my
4 body hy(tropical. Let me, therefore, beg you, Sir,
4 to confider me as your patient, and do give me more
4 certain rules to walk by than thofe I have already
4 obferved, and you will very much oblige,

> Your humble fervant,'

Thiî letter puts me in mind of an ïtalian epitaph
written on the monument of a Valetudinarian ; Stavo
beti, ma per jlar meglio,Jîo qui ; which it is impoiîible
to tranflate *. The fear of death often proves mortal,
and fets people on methods to fave their lives which
infallibly deftroy them. This is a refleftion made by
fome hiitorians, upon obferving that tliere are many
more thoufands killed in a fiight, than in a battle ;
and may be applied to thofe multitudes of imaginary
fick perfons that break their confiitutions by phyfic,
and throw themfelves into the arms of death, by en-
deavouring to efcape it. This method is not only
dangerous, but below the pradlice of a reafonable créa¬
ture. To confult the prefervation of life, as the only

* The following will give fome idea of it to an Englifh reader ;
?c I was weli, but by trying to be better? I am here."

ejid
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m& of it, to raake our health. our bufinefs, to engage*
in no aftion that is not part of a regimen, or courie of
phyfic, are purpofes fo abjedt, fo meanT fo unworthy
human nature, that a generous foui would rather die
than fubmit to them. Belides, that a continuai anxiety
for life vitiates ail the relilhes of it, and cafts a gloonx
over the whole face of nature ; as it is impoffible we
fhould take deli-ght in any thing that we are every mo¬
ment afraid of loling.

I do not mean, by what I have here faid, that I
think any one to blâme for taking due care of their
health. On the contrary, as chearfulnefs of mind, and
capacity for bulinefs,are in a great meafure the elïeéts
of a weli-tempered çonifitution, a man cannot be at too
much pains to cultivate and preferve it. But this care,
which we are prompted to, not only by common fenfe,
but by duty and inifinét, Ihould never engage us in
groundlefs fears, melancholy apprehenfions, and ima-
ginary diftempers, which are natural to every man who
is more anxious to live, than how to live. In ihort,
the prefervation of life Ihould be only a fecondary con-
cern, and the direftion of it our principal. If we have
this frame of mind, we fhali take the befl means to
preferve life, without being over-folicitous about the
event *, and fhall arrive at that point of felicity which
Martial has mentioned as the perfection of happinefs,
of neither fearing nor wifhing for death.

In anfwer to the gentleman, who tempers his health
by ounces and by fcruples, and, inftead of complying
with thofe natural folicitations of hunger and thirlf,
drowfinefs or love of exercife, governs himfelf by the
prefcriptions of his chair, I fhall tell him a fhort fable.
Jupiter, fays the mythologill, to rewarcl the piety of
a certain countryman, promifed to give him whatever
he would ait. The countryman deiired that he might
have the management of the weather in his own eftate,
He obtained his requelt, and immediately diftributed
rain, fnow, and funfiaine, among his lèverai lieldsi, as
he thought the nature of the foil required. At the
end of the year, when he expedled to fee a more
than ordinary crop, his harvelt felf iniîniteîy fhort of

that
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that ef his neighbours. Upon which (fays tbe fable)
be aefired Jupiter to take the weather again into his
own hands, or, that otherwife, he fhould utterly ruin
himfeif.

Friday, March 30, 171 ï*.

Pallida mers aqiio pulfat peâe pauperum tahernas
Regumque turres, 0 beate jixti.

Vitre fumma brevis fpan nos -jetât inchoare longam}
jfam te premet nox,fabulaque mânes,

Et domus exilis Plutonia. —

Hor. i Od. iv. 13*

With equal footj rien friend, impartial fate
Ivnocks at the cottage, and the palace gâte :
Life's fpan forbids thee to extend thy cares,
And ftretch thy hepes beyond thy years ;
Night foon will feize, and you mu il quickly gO
To flory'd ghofh, and Pluto's houfe below.

creechi

WHEN i ara in a ferions humour, I very offertwalk by myfelf in Weftminfter-Abbey ; wheré
îhe gloominefs of the placé, and the ufe to which it is ap~
plied, with the folemnityof the building, and the con-*
dition of the peoplewholie in it, are apt to lillthe minci
with a kmci of melanclicly, or radier thoughtfulnef?,
that is riot difagreeable. I yefterciay pafled a whole after-
noon in the church-yard, the cloiffers, and the church,
amu fin g myfelf with the tomb-ftones and infcriptiohs
that I met with in thofe fëVeral régions of the dead,
Mo 11 of them recorded nothing elfe of the buried per-
fon, but that he was born upon one day, jmd diedupori
another : the whole hiilory of his life being compre-
hencled in thofe two circumitances, that are common to
ail mankind. I could not but look upon thefe regi-
fiers of exiftence, whether of brafs or marble, as s
kind of fatire upon the departecl perlons ; wlio h ad
ieft no other mémorial of them, but that they were

#no. 2,6. born,
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born, and that they died. They put me in mind of fê¬
terai perfons mentioned in the battles of heroic poems^
who liave founding names given them, for no other
reafori but that they iriay be killed, and are celebrated
for nothing but being knocked on the head.

rXa.vx.oiTi) Msî»T« Te, ®2£tnXe%w TZ. Hom«

Glaucumque, Medontaqe, Therfilochumque. ViRGo

Glaucus, and Medon, and Therfilochus.

The life of thefe raen is hnely defcribed in holy writ
by the path of an arrow, which is immediately clofed
top and Joit.

Upon my going into the church, I entertained my-
felf with the digging of a grave ; and faw in every
fhovél-full of it that was throwri up, the fragment of
a bone or fcull, intermixed with a kind of freih môul-
dering earth, that fome time or other had a place in
the composition of an human body. Upon this I be-
gan to confider with myfelf, what innumerable multi¬
tudes of people lay confufed together under the pave¬
ment of that ancient cathedral 5 how men and womefl,
friends and enemies, priefts and foldiers, monks and
prebehdaries, were crumbled aniongfl one another,
and blended together in the famé common mais ; how
beauty, ftrength, and youth, with old âge, weaknefs,
and deformity, lay undiftinguilhed in the lame promif-
cuôus heap of matter.

After having thus furveyed this great magazine of
mortality, as it were in the lump, I examined it more
particularly by the accoures which I found on feveral
of the monuments which are raifed in every quarter of
that ancient fabric. Some of them were covered with
fuch extravagant epitaph^, that, if it were poflible fbr
the dead perfon to be acquainted with them, he would
blulh at the praifes which his friends have beltowed
upon him. There are others fo exceffively mode 11,
that they deliver the charafter of the perfon departed
in Greelc or Hebrewj and, by that mean s ? are not un-

Vol» X, x derflood
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deritoôd 'ohce in a twelvemonth. the poefical qùar-
ter,-1 found there were poets who had no monuments,
and monuments whieh had 110 poets. I obferved, in-
deed, that the prefent war had filled the church with
inany of tliefe uninhabited monuments, which had been
ereéted to the memory of perfons whofe bodies were
perhaps buried in the plains of Blenheim, or in the
bofom of the océan.

I couîd ndt but be very mtrch delighted with feve-
rai modem epitaphs, which are written with great ele-
gance of expreffîon and julinefs of thought, and, there-
fore, do honour to the living as well as the dead. As
a foreigner is very apt to conceive an idea of the igno¬
rance or politenefs of a nation from the turn of their
public monuments and infcriptions, they fhonlcl be fub-
mitted to the perufal of men of learning and genius
before they are put inexécution. SirCloudeflyShovel's
monument has very often given me great offence. In-
flead of the brave rough Englifh admirai, which was
the diilmguifhing charafter of that plaïn gallant man^
lie is reprefented on his tomb by the figure of a beau,
dreffed in a long periwig, and repofmg himfelf upon
v'elvet cufhions under a canopy of ilate. The infcrip-
tion is anfwèrable to the monument ; for, inftead of
celebrating the many remarkable aélions he had per-
formed in the fervice of his countrv, it acquaints us
only with the manner of his death, in which it was
àmpoffibie for him to reap any honour. The Dutch,
whom we are apt to defpife for want of genius, fhew
an infinitely greater taife of antiquity and politenefs iri
their buildings and works of this nature, than what we
meet with in thofe of our owh country. The monuments
of their admirais, which ha*'e been erected at the pub¬
lie expence, repréfent them like tnemfelves, and are
adorned with roftral crowns a'nd naval ornaments, with
beautifui feftoons of fea-weed', fhells, and coral.

But to return to our fubjebt. I have lefî the repofl-
t-ory of pur Englifh kings for the contemplation ofano-
ther day, when I fhall find iny miiid difpofed for fo
ferions an amufement. I kn6w that entertainments of
this nature are apt -:r-j Hlrk and di&aal thoughts
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în tîmorous minds, and gloomy imaginations ; but for
nay own part, thpugh I am always ferions, I do not
know what it is to be melancholy ; and can, therefores
take a view of nature in her deep and folemn fcenes,
with the famé pleafure as in her moft gay and delight-
ful ones. By this means I can improve myfelf with
thofe objedts, which others confider with terror. When
I look upon the tombs of the< great, éyery emdtion of
envy dies in me ; when I read the epitaphs of the beau-
tiful, every inordinate defire goes out ; when I meet
with the grief of parents upon a tomb-flone, my heart
rnelts with compallion ; when I fee the tomb of the
parents themfelves, I confider the vanity of grieving
for thofe whom we muft quickly follow. When I fee
kings lying by thofe who depofed them, when I confi¬
der rival wits placed lide by fide, or the holy men that
divided the world with their contefts ànd difpu.tes,
I refleft with forrow and aftonifhment on the little
compétitions, factions, and debates of mankind. When
I read the feveral dates of the tombs, of fome that
died yelferday, and fome lix hundred years ago, ï con¬
fider that great .day when we fhall ail of us be çon-
temporaries, and make our appearance together.

Monday, April 2, 1711*.

■ -Neque femper arcum
Tendit Apollo. Hor. Od. x. 19.

Nor does Apollo always bend his bow.

ISHALL here prefent my reader with a letter froma proje&or, concerning a new office which he
thinks may very much contribute to the embellilhment
of the city, and to the driving barbarity out of our
ftreets. I confider it as a fatire upon proje&ors in
général, and a lively pi&ure of the whole art of mo¬
déra criticifm.

X x x * no. 28. s SIR,
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'SIR,

4 /'""VBferving that you have thoughts of creatîng
4 certain ofijcers under you, for the infpeftion
4 of feveral petty enormities which you yourfelf can-
4 not attend to ; and finding daily abfurdities hung
4 out upon the fign-pofts of this city, to the great fcan-
4 dal of foreigners, as well as thofe of our country,
4 who are curious fpeclators of the famé, I do huni-
4 bly propofe, that you would be pleafed to make me
4

your fuperintendant of ail fuch figures and devices,
4 as are or fhall be made ufe of on this occafion ; with
4 full powers to redlify or expunge whatever I fhall
4 fjnd irregular or defeclive. For want of fuch an officer,
4 there is nothing like found literature and good fenfe
4 to be met with in thofe objecls, that are every where
4 thrufting themfelves put to the eye, and endeavour-
4 ing to become vifible. Our ftreets are filled with
4 blue boars, black fwans, and red lions ; not to men-
4 tion ftying pigs, and hogs in armpur, with many o-
4 ther créatures more extraordinary than any in the
4 deferts of Africk. Strange ! that one who has ail
4 the birds and beafts in nature to choofe out of, lhould
4 live at the fign of an Eus Rationis !

4 My fîrft talk therefore fhould be, like that of Fier-
4 cules, tp clear the city from monfters. In the fe-
4 cond place, I would fofbid, that créatures of jarring
4 and incongruous nature, fhould be joined together
4 in the famé fign ; fuch as the bell and the neat's
4 tongue, the dog and the gridiron. The fox and
4 goofe may be fuppofed to hâve met, but'what bas
4 the fox and the feven ftars to do together ? And
4 when did the lamb and dolphin ever meet, e^cept
4 upon a fign-poft ? As for the cat and fiddle, there is a
4 conceit in it : and therefore I do not intend that
4

any thing I have here faid fhould affeft it. f muft
4 however obferve to you upon this fubjecc, that it is
4 ufual for a young tradefman, at his firft fetting up,
4 to add to his own fign that of the mafter whom he
4 ferved : as the hufband, after marriage, gives a place
4 to his miftrefs's arms in his own coat. This I talcp
4 to have giron rife to many of thofe abfurdities which

4 are
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s are committed over our heads j and, as î am inform-
6 ed, fi rit occaiioned the three nuns and a hare, which
4 we fee fo frequentlyjôined together. I would there-
4 fore eitablilh certain ruies, for the determining how
4 far one tradefman may give the lign of another,
4 and in what cafés he màv be aliowed to quarter it
4 with his own.

4 In the third place, I would enjoin every fhop to
4 make ufe of a iign which bears l'orne affmity to the
4 wares in which it deals, What can be more incon-
4 liftent, than to fee a bawd at the fign of the angel,
4

or a tailor at the lion ? A cook Ihould notlive at the
4 boot, nor a Ihoemaker at the roalled pig; and yet»
4 for want of this régulation, I hâve feen a goat fet
4

up before the door of a perfumer, and the French
4 king's head at afword-cutler1s.

4 An ingénions foreigner obferves, that feveral of
4 thole gentlemen who value thernfelves upon their
4 familles and overlook fuch as are bred to trade,
4 bear the tools of their forefathers in their coats of
4 arms. I vvill not examine how true this is in facf.
4 But though it may not be necëfîary for pofterity
4 t'hus to fet up the fign of their forefathers, I think
4 it highly proper for thofe who adtually profefs tire
4 trade, to Ihew fome fuch marks of it before their
4 doors,

4 When the riame gives an occafion for an ingeni-
4

ous lign-poft, I wouki likewife advife the owner to
4 take that opportunity of letting the worldknow who
4 he is. It would haye been ridiculous for the inge-
4 nious Mrs Salmon to have lived at the lign of the
4 trout ; for which reafori fine has erebfed before lier
4 houfe the ligure of the filh that is her njame-fake.
4 Mr Bell has likpwife diitinguilhed himfelf by a dç-
4 vice of the famé nature : and here, Sir, I muft beg
4 leave to obferve to you, that this particular ligure of
4 a bell hasgiven occalion to feveral pièces of wit in this
4 kind. Annan of your reading mu 11 know, that
4 Abei Drugger gained great applaufe by it in the time
4 of Ben johnfon. Our apbtryphai heathen gou is
4 alfo reprcfented by. the figure ; whichy in conjunc-

4 tion
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tion with the dragon, makes a very ftandfome pie-
ture in feveral of our lireets. As for the bell-favage,
which is the fign of a lavage mail ftanding by a bel],
I was formerly very much puzzled upon the conceit
of it, till I accidentally fell into the reacling of an
old romance tranflated out of the French *, which
gives an account of a very beàutiful woraan who
was found in a wildernefs, and is cailed in the
French La belle Sauvage ! and is every where tranfla¬
ted by our countrymen ' the bell-favage,' This piece
of philofophy wilî, I hope, convince you that ï have
made lign-pofts my ftudy, and confequently qualified
rnyfelf for the employaient which I folicit at your
hands. But before I conclude my letter, I muft
communicate tQ you another remark, which I have
made upon the fubjeét with -which I am now enter-
taining you, namely, that I can give a îhrewd guefs at
the humour of the inhabitant by the fign that hangs
before his door. A furly cholerick feliow generally
makes choiceofa bear •, as men of milder difpofitions
frequently live at the lamb. Seeing a punch-bowl
painted upon a fign near Charing-Crofs, and very
curioufly garnilhed, with a couple of angels hovering
over it, and fqueezing a lemon into it, I had the
curiofity to afk after the maller of the houfe, and
found, upon enquiry, as I had gueffed by -the little
agremens upon his fign, that he was a Frenchman.
I know, Sir, it is not requilite for me to enlarge up¬
on thefe hints to a gentleman of your great abilities ;
fo humbly recommendmg rnyfelf to your fayour and
patronage,

I remain, &c.
I fliail add to the foregoing letter another, which

came to me by the famé penny-poli.
From my oivn apartment near Charing-Crofs,

* Honoured Sir,
f f T AVING heard that this nation is a great en»
6 1~~I courager of ingenuity, I have brought with
6 me a rope-dancer that was caught in one of the

6 woods
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6 woods belonging to the Great Mogul. He is by
4 birth a monkey ; but fwings upon a. rope, takes a
4 pipe of tobacco, and drinks a glafs of aie, like any
6 reafonable créature. He gives. great fatisfa&ion to
4 the quality ; and if they will make a fubfcription
4 for hira, I will fend for a brother of his put of Hol-
4 land, that is a very good tumbler ; and alfo for an--
4 other of the famé family whom I defign for my
4 Merry-Andrew, as being an excellent mimic, and'
4 the greateft droll in the country where he now is.
4 I hope to have this entertainment in a readinefs for
4 the next winter ; and doubt not but it will pleafe
4 more than the opéra, or puppet-lhow. I will not
4 fay that a monkey is a better man than fome of the
4

opéra heroes ; but certainiy he is a better reprefen-
4 tative of a man, than the moft artihcial compofkion
4 of vvood and wire. If you will be pleafed to give
4

me a good word in your Paper, you ihall be every
4 night a Spectator at my fhow for ncthing.

Sermo lïngua concinnus utraqae
Suavior : ut Chio ni/tafi commijla Faierni efi.

Hor. x Sat. x. 23=-

Both longues united fweeter founds produce,
Like China mix'd with the Falernian juice.

HERE isnothing that lias more fiartled ourEn-
glifh audience, than the Italian recitativo at its

frit entrance upon the liage. People were wonder-
fully furprifed to hear générais tînging the word of
command, and ladies delivering meffages in mufick,
Our countryrnen could not forbear laugbing when.
they heard a lover chanting out a billet-doux, and even
the fuperfcription of a letter fet to a tune. The fa-

41 am, &c.'

Tuefday, April 3, 1711*.
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mous blunder in an old play of Enter a king and Mb
jiddlers folus, was novv no longer' an abfurdity ; whea
it was impoffible for a hero in a delèrt, or a princefs in.
her clofet, to fpeak any thing uuaecornpanied with mu-
lical inftruments.

But however this Italian method of aéting in recita-
tivo might appear at firfk hearlng, I cannot but tliink
it much more juif than that wliich prevailed in our
Englifia opéra before this innovation: The tranfition
from an air to recitative mufick being more natural,
than the paffing from a fong to plain and ordinary
fpeaking, which was the common method in Parceli s

opéras.
The only fault I find in our1 prefent praclice is, ths

making ufe of the Italian recitahvo with Engliih vvordsi
To go to the bottom of this matter I rauft obferve^

that the tone, or. (as the French ca.ll it) the accent
of every nation in their ordinarv fpgech is aitogether
diffèrent from that of every other peop'le ; as we may
fee even in the Welfh and Scotch, whd border fa
near upon us. By the tone or accent ï do not mean
the prononciation ofeach particular wcrd,-but the found
of the whole fentence. Thus it is very common
for an Englifh gentleman, when lié hears a French tra-
gedy, to complain that the a etors ail of the m fpeak in
a tone ; and therefore he very wifely prefers his owîl
countrymen, not confidering that a foreigner complains-
of the famé tone in an Englifh aétor.

For this reafon, the recitative mufick, hh every lan¬
guage, fhould be as différent as the tone or accent of
each language -, for likewife, what may properly ex-
p refis a pafRon in one language, will not do it in a-
n other, Every one who h as bee'n Ïoiïg în Itaty knows
Very well, that the cadences in the rccitati-vo bear a re-
mote affinxty to the tone of their veices iïi ordinàry
converfation, or, to fpeak more properly, are only the
accents oftheir language made more mufical and tune-
fui.

Thus the nctfes'of interrogation, or admiration, in the
Italian mufick (if one may fo call the'm) wliich re-
femble their accents in difeourfe on fuch occafions,

are'
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âtë nôt unlike the ordinary tones of an Englifh voicé
when we are angry -, infomuch that I have often feen
our audiences extremely miftaken as to what has been
doing upon the Àage, and expeéting to fee the hero
knock down his mefienger, when he has bèen afking
him a queftion ; or fancying that he quarrels with his
friend, when he only bids him good-morrow.

For this reafon the Italian artifts cannot agree with
our Englifh rnuficians in admiring Purcelbs compofi*
tions, and thinking his tunes fo wonderfully adapted
to his words ; becaufe both nations do not always ex*
prefs the famé paillons by the famé fiounds.? ■

I am therefofe humbly of Opinion, that an Englifh
compofer fhould not follow the îtalian recitative too-
fervilely, but màke ufe of many gentle déviations from
ït, in complianee with his own native language. He
may copy out of it ail the lulling foftnefs and dying
falis (asShakefpearè calls them,) but fhould ffill remem-
ber that he ought to accommodate himfelf to an En*
glilh audience ; and by humourlng the tone of our
voices in ordinary converfation, have the famé regard
to the accent of his own language, as thofe perfoiis had
to theirs whomhe profefies to imitaté. It is obferved,
that feveral of the finging birds of our Own country
learn to fweetentheir voices, and melîow the harfhnefs
of their natural notes, by praftifing under thofe that
corne from warmer climates. In the lame manner

I would allow the Italian opéra to lend our Eng-
îilh mufic as much as may grâce and foften it, but ne-
ver entireîy to annihilate and deftrov it. Let the in-
fulion be as ftrong as you pleafe, but ftill let the fub*
jeft matter of it he Englifh.

A compofer fhould fit his mufic to the genius of
the people, and confider that the delicacy of hearing,
and tafte of harmony, has been formed upon thofe
founds which every country abounds with. In fhort,
that mufic is of a relative nature, and what is harmç-
tij to one ear, may be diffonance to another.

The famé obfervations which I have made upon the
tecitative part of mufic, may be applied to ail our fongs
and airs in général.

Vol» I, Y y Signior
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âignior Baptift Lully a<5ted like a man of fenfe m

this particuiar. He found the French mufic extreme-
ly defective, and very often barbarous. However, know-
ing the genius of the people, the humour of their lan-
guage, and the prejudiced ears he had to deal with,
he did not prétend to extirpate tire French mufic,
and plant the ïtalian in its ftead ; but only to culti-
vate and civilize it with innumerable grâces and modu¬
lations which he borrowed from the Italians. By
this means the French mufic is now perfect in its
kind ; and when you fay it is not fo good as the ïta¬
lian, you only mean that it does not pleafe you fo well t
for there is fcarce a Frenchman who would not won-

der to hear you give the ïtalian fuch a preference.
The mufic of the French is indeed very properly a-
dapted to their pronounciation and accent, as their'
whole opéra wonderfulîy favours the genius of fuch a
gay afry people. The chorufies, in which that opéra a-
bounds, gives the parterre fréquent opportunities of
joining in confort with the fiage. This inclination of
the audience to fing along with the aelcrs, fo prevails
with thern, that t have fbmetimes known the perform-
er on the fiage do no more in a celebrated fong, than
theclerk ofa parifh-church, who ferves only to raife
the pi al m, and is afterwards drowned in the mufic of
the congrégation. Every aéfor that, cornes on the fiage-
is a beau. The queens and heroines are fo painted,
that they appear as ruddy and cherry-cheeked as milk-
maids. Tlie Ihepherds are ail erhbroidered, and ac¬

quit themfelveS in a bail better than our Englifii dan-
eing-mafiers. I have feen a couple of rivers appear in
red fiockings ; and Alpheus, inftead ofj having his
liead covered with fedge and bull-rufh.es, making love
in a fair fuil-bottomed periwig, and a plume of feathers :
but with a voice fo fall of fhakes and quavers, that I
ihould have thought the murmurs cf a country-brook
the much more agrecable mufic.

I remember the lafi opéra I faw in that merry na¬
tion was the rape of Proferpine, where Pluto, to rriake
the more tempting figure, puts himfelf in a French
équipage, and brings Afcalaphus along with him as his

Vaîet
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Valet de Chambre. This is what we call foîly and
impertinence : but what the French look upon as gay
and polite.

I jJtiall add no more to what I have here offered,
than that mufic, architecture, and painting, as well
as poetry and oratory, are to deduce their laws and
rules from the général fenfe and tafte of mankind, and
not from the principles of thofe arts themfelves ; or, in.
other words, the tafte is not to conform to the art, but
the art to the tafte. Mufic is not defigned to pleafe
only chromatic ears, but ail that are capable of dif-
tinguilhing harfh from difagreeable notes. A man of
an ordinary ear is ajudge wliether a paffion is expref-
fed in proper founds, and whether the melody of thofe
founds be more or lefs plealing.

AST night, upon my going into a coffee-houfe
not far from the Hay-market theatre, I diverted

royfelf for above half an hour with overhearing the
difcourfe of one, who, by the fhabbinefs of his drefs,
the extravagance of his conceptions, and the hurry of
his fpeech, I difcovered to be of that fpecies who are
generally diftinguiihed by the title of ProjeCtors. This
gentleman, for I found he was treated as fuch by his
audience, was entertaining a whole table of lifteners
with the projeftof an opéra, which he told us had
not coft him above two or three mornings in the con-
trivance, and which he was ready to put in exécution,
provided he might find his.account in it. He faid,
that he had obferved the great trouble and inconve¬
nance which ladies were at, in travelling up and down

Thurfday, April 5, 1711 *.

Sit miki fas audita loqui-
Virg. JEn. vh 266.

What î have heard, permit me to relate.

y y 2 * No. 31. tp
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to the feveral fhows that arc exhibited in différent
quarters of the town. The dancing monkies are in
one place ; the puppet-fhow in another : the opéra in
a third ; not to mention the lions, that are almoft a
whole day's journey fromthe politer part of the town*.
By this means people of figure are .forced to lofe half
the winter after their coming to town, before they
bave feen ail the ftrange fiights about it. In order to
remedy this great inconvenien.ce, our projeélor drew
out of his pocket the fcheme of an opéra, intitled,
The Expédition of Aîexander the Great ; in which he
had difpofed ail the remarkabie ihows about town, a-
mong the feenes and décorations of his piece. The
thought, he confeifed, was not originally his own, but
that he had taken the hint of it from feveral perform¬
ances which he had feen upon our ftage : in one of
which there was a rareefhow; in another, a ladder-
dance; and in others a pohure-man, a movingpidture,
with many curiofities of the like nature.

This Expédition -of Aîexander opens with his confult-
ing the oracle at Délphos, in which the dumb conju-
Tor, who has been vifited by fo many perfons of quali-
ty of late years, is to be introduced as telling his for¬
tune. At the famé time Clinch of Barnet is reprefent-
ed in another corner of the temple, as ringing the bells
of Delphos, for joy of his arrivai. The tent of Da¬
rius is to. be peopled by the ingenious Mrs Salmon,
where Aîexander is to fall in love with a piece of wax
work, that reprefents the beautiful Statira. When A-
îexander cornes into that country, in which Quintus
Curtius tells us the dogs were fo exceeding fierce, that
they would not lofe their hold, though they were eut
to pièces limb by lirnb, and that they would hang up¬
on their prey by their teeth when they had nothing
but a mouth lett, there is to be a feene of Hockley ia
the Hole, in which is to be reprefenteci ail the diver-
fions of that place, the buli-baiting only exeepted,
which cannot pofïïbly be exhibited in the theatre, by
reafon of the lownefs of the roof. The feveral woods
In Afia, which Aîexander mufl he fuppofed to pafs
through, will give the audience a fight of monkies

dancing
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dancing upon ropes, with many other pleafantries of
that luciicrous fpecies. At the famé ti ne, if there
chance to be any ftrange animais in îowa, whether
fcirds or bealls, they may be either 1er loofe among the
Woods, or driven àcrofs the liage by fome of the coun-
.try people of Afia. In the lait great battle, Pinketh-
man is to perfonate king Porus upon an éléphant, and
is to be encountered by Poweil, reprefenting Aie mand¬
er the Great, upon a dromedary, which nevertheleis
Mr Powell is deftred to call by the name of Bucepha-
lus. Upon the clofe of this great deeilive battle, when
the two kings are thoroughly reconciled, to Ihew the
mu tu al friendlhip and good correspondence that reigns
between them, they both of them go together to a
puppet-fhow, in which the ingenious Mr Poweii ju¬
nior may hâve an opportunity of difplaying lais whole
art of machinery, for the diverfion of the two rao-
narchs. Some at the table urged, that a puppet-fhow
was not a fuitable entertaiument for Alexander the
Great ; and that it might be introduced more proper-
ly, if we fuppofe the conqueror touched upon that
part of India which is faid to be inhabited by the pyg-
inies. But this objedlion was looked upon as frivolons,
and the propofal immediately over-ruîed. Our projec-
tor further added, that after the reconciliation of thefe
two kings, they might invite one another to dinner,
and either of them entertain his guelt with the Ger-
man artifl, Mr Pinkethman's heathen gods, or any of
the like diverfions., which fhall then chance to be in.

r 7

vogue.
This projefl was received with very great applaufe

by the whole table. Upon which the undertaker told
lis, that he had not yet communicated to us above
half his defign ; for that Alexander being a Greek, it
was his intention that the whole opéra ihould be att-
èd, in that language, which was a tangue he was fure
would wonderfully pleafe the ladies, efpecially wheu
it was a little raifed and rounded by the Ionic dialect ;
and could not but be acceptable to the whole audience,
becaufe there are fewer of them who tmderitand Greek
than Italjan. The only difficulty that remained wras,

how
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how to get performers, unlefs we could periuade fome
gentlemen of the univerfities to learn to fing, in order
to quaiify themfelves for the liage ; but this objeélion
foon vanilhed, when the projeétor informed us that
the Greeks were at prefent the only muficians in the
Turkilh empire, and that it would be very eafy for
our fadtory at Smyrna to furniih us every year with a
colony of muficians, by the opportunity of the Tur-
key fieet ; befides, fays he, if we want any fingle voice
for any lower part in the opéra, Lawrence can learn
to fpeak Greek, as well as he does Itaiian, in a tort'
night s tirne.

The projeftor having thus fettled matters, to the
good-likmg of ail that heard him, he left his feat at
the table, and planted himfelf before the lire, where I
had unluckily taken my liand for the convenience of
overhearing what he faid, Whether he had obferved
me to be more attentive than ordinary, I cannot tell,
but he had not ftood by me above a quarter of a
minute, but he turned fnort upon me on a fudden,
and catching me by a button of my coat, attacked me
very abruptly after the following manner : Befides,
Sir, I have heard of a very extraordinary genius for
muiic that lives in Switzeriand, who has fo firong a

fpring in his fingers, that he can make the board of an
organ found iike a drum, and ifT could but procure
a fubfcnption of about ten thoufand pound every win-
ter, I would undertake to fetch him over, and oblige
him by articles to fet every thing that Ihould be iung
upon the Englilh liage. Âfter this he looked fu.ll in
my face, expe&ing ï would make an anfwer, when,
by good îuck, a gentleman that had entered the coflee-
houfe fince the Projedtor appiied himfelf to me, hear-
ïng him. talk of his Swifs compofitions, cried out in a
kind of laugh. Is our mufic then to receive further
ïmproveinents from Switzeriand ? This alarmed the
Projedior, who immediately let go my button, and
turned about to anfwer him. I took the opportunity
of the diverfion which feemed to be made in favourof
me, and laying down my penny upon the bar, retired
with fome précipitation.

Monday^
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Monday, April g, 1711*.

parcit
Cognatis maculis Ji?nilisfera •

Juv. Sat. xr. 159.

From fpotted ikins the léopard does refrain. Tate^

THE club of which I am a raember is very lucki-ly compofed of fuch perlons as are engaged in
différent ways of life, and deputed as it were out of
the moi! confpicuous claffes of mankind. By this
tiaeans I am furnifhed witH the greateft variety of hints
and materiais, and know every thing that pafles in the
différent quarters and divliions, not only of this great
city, but of the whole kingdom. My readers too hâve
the fatisfaflion to fînd that there is no rank or degree
among them who have not their reprefentative in this
club, and that there is always fomebody prefent who
will take care of their refpecfive interefts, that nothing
inay be written or publifhed to the préjudice or in-
fringement of their juft rights and privilèges.

I laft night fat very late in Company with this fele<Tc
body of friends, who entertained me with feveral ne-
marks which they and others had ïrtade upon thefe my
Spéculations, as alfo with the varions fuccefs which
they had met with among their feveral ranks and de-
grees of readers. Will Horieycomb told me, in the
fofteft rnanner he could, That there were fome ladies
(but for your comfort, fays Will, they are not thofe
of the moll wit) that wei-e offended at the liberties £
had taken with the opéra and the puppet-fhow ; that
fome of them were likewife very much furprifed, that
I lhould think fuch ferious points as the drefs and
équipage of perfons of quality, proper fubjecb for
raillery.

No. 34.. He
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He wa$ going on, when Sir Andrew Freeport took

liim up mort, and told him, That the Papers he hint-
ed at, had done great good in the city, and that ail
their wives and daughters were the better for them j
and further added, that the whole city thought them-
felves very much obliged to me for deciaring my géné¬
rons intentions to fcourge vice and folly as they appear
in a multitude, without condefcending to be â publifh-
er of particular intrigues and cuckoldoms. In fliort,
fays Sir Andrew, if you avoid that fooliih beaten road
of falling upon aldermen and citizensfand empioyyour
pen upon the vanity and luxury of courts, your Paper
muil needs be of général ufe.

Upôn this my friend the Templar told Sir Andrew^
That he wondered to hear a man of his fenfe talk af-
ter that manner; that the city had always been the pro¬
vince for fatire ; and that the wits of King Charles's
time jefled upon nothing elfe dnring his whole reign.
Pie then iliewed, by the examples of Horace, Juvenal»
Boileau, and the bel! writers of every âge, that the
follies of the liage and court had never been accounted
too facred for ridicule, how great foever the perfons
might be that patronized them. But, after ail, fays he»
I think your raillery has made too great an excurfion»
in attacking feveral perfons of the inns of court ; and I
do not believe you can fiiew me âny precedent for your
behaviourin that particular.

My good friend Sir Roger de Coverley, who had
faid nothing ail this while, began his fpeech with a pifh !
and. told us, That he wondered to fee fo many m en of
fenfe lo very ferious upon fooleries. Let our good
friend, fays he, attack every one that deferves it ; I
v/ould only advife you, Mr Spedtator, applying himfeif
to me, to take care how you meddle with country*
fquires. Tiiey are the ornaments of the Eoglifh na¬
tion : men of good heads, and found bodies ! and let
me tell you, fome of them take it ill of you, that you
mention fox-hunters with fo littîe refpeft.

Captain Sentry fpokevery fparingly on this occafion.
Wlrat he faid was only to commend my prudence in
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not toûclling upon the army, ahd advifed ine to cbnti~
hue to a£t ctifcreetly in that point.

By this tirae I fourtd every fubjeft of ray fpecula-
îions was taken àway from me, by one Or other of the
club ; and began to think myfelf in the condition of the
good man that had one wife who took a dillike to his
grey hairs, and another to his black, till by their pick-
ing out what each of them had an averfion to, they left
his head altogether bald and naked.

While I was thus muling with myfelf, my worthy
friend the Glergyman, who, very luckily for me, was
ftt the club that night, undertook my caufe. He told
us, that he wondered any order of perfons fhould think
îhemfelves too confiderable to be advifed. That it was

not quality, but innocence, which exempted men from
-reproof. That vice and folly ought to be attacked
wherever they could be met with, and efpecially when
they were placed in high and confpicuous ftations of
life. He further added, that my Paper would only
ferve to aggravate the pains of poverty, if it chiefly ex-
pofed thofe who are already depreiïed, and in fouie
meafure turned ihto ridicule, by the meannefs of their
conditions and circitmfhmces. He afterwards proceed-
ed to take notice of the great ufe this Paper might be
of to the public, by reprehending thofe vices which are
too trivial for the chafhfement of the law, and too fan-
taftical for the cognizahee of the puîpit. Pie then ad¬
vifed me to profecute my undertaldng with chearfiil-
nefs, and aiîured me, that whoever might be difpleaf-
cd with me, I Ihoùld be approved by ail thofe whofe
praifes do honour to perfons on whom they are bc-
ftowed.

The whole club pays a partiçular deference to the
difcourfe of this gentleman, and are drawn into what
lie fays, as much by the candid ingenious manner with
which he delivers himfelf, as by the ftrength of argu¬
ment and force of reafon which he makes ufe of. Will
Hbneycomb immediately agreed, that what he had
faid was right ; and that, for his part, he w.ould not
infift upon the quarter which he had demanded for the
ladies. Sir Andrew gave up the citv with the lame

Vql.I. Z « franknsfs.
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franknefs. The Templar would not ftand out, arkl
was followecl by Sir Roger and the Captain ; who alï
agreed that I ihould be at libertv to carry the war in-
to what quarter I pleafed ; provided I continued to
combat with cri minais in a body, and to affault the
vice without hurting the perfon.

This debate, which was held for the good of raan-
kind, put me in minci 01 that which the Roman trium-
virate were formerly engaged in, for their deflructioa.
Every man at firft ilood hard for his friend, tili they
iound that by this means they fhould fpoil their pro-
Icription ; and, at length, niaking a facritice of ail their
acquaintance and relations, farnifhed out a very decent
exécution.

Haviug thus taken my refolutions to march on bcld-
ly in the caufe of virtue and good fenfe, and to annoy
their adverfaries in whatever degree or rank of men
they may be found ; I ihall be deaf for the future te?
ail the remonflrances that fhall be made to me on this-
account. If Punch grows extravagant, I (hall repri-
mand him very freely. If the flage becomes a nur-
fery of folly and impertinence, I fhall not be afraid to
animadvert upon it. In fhort, if I meet with any thing
In city, court, or eountry, that fhocks modefty or good
manners, I fhall ufe my ntmofl encleavours to make an
example of it. I muif, however, intreat every parti-
cular perfon, who does me the honour to be reader of
this Paper, never to think himfelf, or any one of his
friends or enemies, aimed at in what is faid: for I pro-
mife him, never to draw a fatilty charadter which dees
not fit at leaft a thoufand people ; or to publifh a fingle
Paper that is not written in the fpirit of benevolence,
and with a love to mankind.
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Tuefday, April 10, 1711 *.

Rifu inepto rss ineptior nulla cf.

Nothing fo foolifh as ths laugh of fools.

AMONG ail kinds of writing, there is none inwhich authors are more apt to mifcarry than in
works of humour, as there is none in which they are
more ambitions to excel. It is not an imagination that
teems with monfters, an head that is filled with extra¬
vagant conceptions, which is capable of furnilhing the
world with diverfions of this nature ; and yet, if we
look into the productions of feveral writers, who fet up
for men of humour, what wild irregular fancies, what
unnatural diftortions of thought do we meet with ? If
they fpeak nonfenfe, they believe they are talking hu¬
mour ; and, when they have drawn together a fcheme
of abfurd inconfiftent icteas, they are not able to read
it over to themfelves without laughing. Thefe pooy
gentlemen endeavour to gain themfelves the réputation
of wits and humourifts, by fuch monh.rous conceits as
almoft qualify them for Bedlam -, not confîdering that
humour ihould always lie under the eheck of reafon,
and that it requires the direction of the nicett judgment,
by fo much the more as it indulges itfelf in the moft
boundlefs freedoms. There is a kind of nature that
is to be obferved in this fort of compolitions, as well as
in ail other ; and a certain regularity of thought which
rnuft dilcover the writer to be a man of fenfe, at the
famé time, that he appears altogether given up to cap¬
rice. For my part, \vhen I read the delirious mirth
of an unfkilful author, I cannot be fo barbarous as to
divert myfelf with it, but am rather apt to pity the
man, than to laugh at any thing he writes.

The deceafed Mr Shadwell, who had himfelf a great
deal of the talent which I am treating of, reprefents an
empty rake, in one of his plays, as very much furprifed

Z z 2 * no. 35. to
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to hear one fay that breaking of windows Was not hu¬
mour ; and I quefhon not, but feveral Englifh readers
•will bc as much ftartled to hear me afïirm, that many
of thofe raving incohérent pièces, which are often fpread
among us, under odd chimerical titlos, are rather the
offsprings of a dlilempered brain than works of hu¬
mour.

It is, indeed, much eafier to defcribe wnat is not
humour, than what is ; and very difBcult to defîne it
otherwife, than as Cowley lias done wit, by négatives.
Were I to give my own notions of it, î would deliver
the m after Plato's mann er, in a kind of allegory, and
by fuppofing humour to be a perfon, deduce to him
ail his qualifications, according to the following ge-
nealogy. Truth. was the founder of the family, and
the father of Good Senfe. Good Senfe was the father
of Wit, who married a lady of collatéral line calîed
Mirth, by whom he had iffiie Humour. Humour,
therefore, being the youngefi: of this illuftrious family,
and defcended from parents of fuch différent difpofi-
tions, is very various and unequal in his temper ; fome-
limes you fee him putting on grave looks and a folemn
habit, fometimes airy in his behaviour and fantaflic
in his drefs : infomuch, that at différent times, he ap~
pears as ferious as a judge, and as jocular as a Merry-
Andrew. But as he bas a great deal of the mother in
his conftitution, whatever mood he is in, lie never fails
to make his company laugh.

But fince tliere is an impofior ahroad, who takes
upon him the name of this young gentleman, and would
wilhngîy pafs for him in the world ; to the end, that
well-meaning perfons may not be impofed upon by
clieats, I would defire my reader, when they meet with.
this pretender, to look into his parentage, and to exaT
mine him fhictly, whether or no he be remoteiy allied
to Truth, and lineally defcended from Good Senfe ; if
not, they may conclude him a counterfeit. They may
îikewife difiimguifh him by a loud and exceffive laugh-
ter, in which he feldom gets his company to join with
him. For as True Humeur generally looks ferious
y/hile every body laughs about him, Falfe Humour is

alivays
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aî'ways laughing whiift every body about bina looks
ferious. I ihali only add, if hs has not in him a mix?
tare of botla parents, that is, if he would pafs for the
offspring of Wit without Mirth, or Mirth without Wit,
you may conclude loim to be altogetirer fpurious and
a cheat. s

The impoftor of wîiom î am fpeaking, defcends orb
ginallyfrom Falfehood, who was the mother of Non-
fenfe, who was brought to bed of a fon calied Frenzy,
who married one of the daughters of Folly, com m only
known by the nime of Laughter, on whom he begot
that monftrous infant of which I haye been here fpeak¬
ing. I fhall fet down at length the genealogical table
of Falfe Humour, and, at the famé ti ne, place under
it the genealogy of True Humour, that the reader may*
at one view, behold their différent pedigrees and rela¬
tions.

Falfehood.
Nonfenfe.

Frenzy. Laughter.
Falfe Humour,

Truth.
Good Senfe,

"Wit.—-Mirth,
Humour.

I mîght extend the allegory, by mentloning feveral of
the children of Falfe Humour, who are more in num-
than the fands of the fea, and might in particular
enumerate the many fons and daughters which he has
begot in this ifland. But as this wouid be a very in-
vidious tahc, I fhali only obfervs in généra', that Faifo
Humour differs from the True, as a monkey does
from a rnan,

Firft of ail, He is- excgedingly given to little apifli
tricks and buffooneries.

Secondly, He fo much delights in mimickry, that it
is ail one to him whether he expo les by it vice and
folly, luxury and avarice •, or, on the contrary, virtpe
arci wifdom, pain and poverty»

• r * '
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Thirdly, He is wonderfully unlucky, infomtich, tliat
lie will bite the hand that feeds him, and endeavour
to ridicule both friends and focs indifferentiy. For
having but frnall talents, îae muft be merry where he
tan, not where hejhould>

Fourthly, Being entirely voici of reafon, he purfues-
no point either of rnoralky or inilruction, but is ludi»
ercus only for the fake of being fo.

Fiftaly, Being incapable of having any thing but
moek-féprefentations, lus ridicule is abvays perfonal,
and aimed at the vicions nian, or the writer ; not at the
vice, or at the writing.

I bave here onîy pointed at the whole fpecies of
Falfe' Humouriils ; but as one of my principal defigns
in this Paper is to beat down that maliguant fpirit,
which difcovers itfelf in the writihgs of the prefent
âge, I fhall not fcruple, for the future, to firigle out
any of the frnall wits, that infeif the world with fuch
compofitions as are ilhnatured, immoral, and abfurd.
This is the only exception which I ILail rnake to the
général rule I hâve prefcribed myfelf, of attacking mul¬
titudes, fmce every honeft man ought to look upon
himfelf as in a natural ftate of war with the libeller
and lampooner, and to annoy them wherever they fall
in lais way. This is but retaliating upon them, and
treatino- them as thev t-reat others.

O J

Thurfday, April 12,1711*.

Non Ma colo calathifve Minerves
Fiemineas ajjueta manu s.

Virg. JSjï. vil. 805.

XJnbred to fpinning, in tire loom unfkilPd.
Dryden.

SGME months s.go, my friend Sir Roger, being inthe country, inclofed a letter to me, directed to
a certain lady whom ï fhall here cail bv the naine of

*no. 37. Leo'norg)
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Leomra, and, as it contalned raatters of confequencej
delired me to deliver it to her with my own iiand. Ac-
cordingly, I waited upon her ladyfhip pretty ëarly iri
the morning, and was defired by her womart to walk
into her lady's library, till fuch time as fhe was in
a readinefs to receive me. The very fcun'd of a Lady s
Library gave me a great curiofity to fee it ; and as it
was fome time before the lady came to me, ï had an
opportunity of turning over a great manyofher books,
which were ranged together in a very beautiful order.
At the end of the Folios, which were fmely bound and
gilt, were great jars of China placed one above ano-
ther in a very noble piece of architeâure. The Quar-
tos were fe parafed irom the Ofiavos by a pile of fmal-
Isr vefTels, which rofe in a delightful pyramid. The
Oftavos were bounded by tea-diihes of ail fhapes, co-
lours, and ilzes, which were fo difpofed on a wooden
frarne, that they looked like one continued pillar in-
dented with the fineft flrokes of fculpture, and ftained
with the greateft variety of dyes. That part of the
library, which was defigned for the réception of plays
and pamphlets, and other loofc papers, was inclofecl
in a kind of fquare, confifling of one of the prettieft
grotefque Works that I ever faw, and made up of fca-
ramouches, lions, monkies, mandarines, trees, ihells,
and a thoufand other odd figures in China ware. In.
the midfc of the room was a little japan table, with
a quire of gilt paper upon it, and on the paper a filver
fnufifbox made in the fliape of a little book. I found
there were feveral other counterfeit books upon the
upper fhelves, which were carved in wood, and ferved
only to fill up the numbers like faggots in the mufter
of a regiment. I was wonderfully pleafed with fuch
a mixed kind of furniture, as -feemed very fuitabie both
to the lady and the fcholar, and dicl net know at firfl
whether I fhould fancy myfelf in a grotto, or in a li¬
brary.

Upon my lookîng into the books, I found there were
fome few which the lady had boughî for her own ufe,
but that moft of them had been got together, either
besaufe fhe had heard them praifed, or becaufe fhe had

feen
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feeti the autbcrs cf them. Among feveral that î cx&s
mined, ï very tvell remember thefe that follaiv »

Ogleby's Virgil.
Dryden's Juvenaî.'
Câfîandra.
Cleopatra»
Aftrsea.
Sir Ifaàc Newton's wOrks.
Tbc Grand Cyrus; with a pin flnck in ons of the

middle leaves.
Pembroke's Aréadia.
Locke of Xlurnan. Underflanding ; with. a paper cf

patches in it;
A Spelling Book.
A Dictiônary for the explanation of hard words»
Sherlock upon Death.
The Fiftecn Comforts of Matrirabny.
Sir "William Temple's EïTays.
Father Malebranché's Search after Truth, tranflatcé

into Englifh.
A Book of NoVelsi
The'Acadèmy of Compliments.
Cuîpepper's Midwifery.
The Ladies Calling.
Taies in Yerfe by Mr Durfey; boiind in red îea-

ther, gilt on the back, and do «bled do'wn in feveral
places.

Ail the Clailic Authors, in wood.
A Set of Elzevirs, by the famé hand.
Clelia ; which opened of iifelf in the plafe that de®

feribes two' lovers in a bower.
Baker's Chronicle.
Advice to a Daughter.
The New Atalantis, with a Key to it.
Mr Steelè's Chriftian Hero»
A Frayer Book j with a bottle of Hungary watèr ht

the-fide of it.
Dr Sacheverell's Speeçh»
Fieiding's Trial.
Senècafs Morals,

Taylor's
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Taylor*s Holy Living and Dying.
La Ferte's Inilru£lions for Country Dances.
I was taking a catalogue in my pocket-book of thefe3

and feveral other authors, when Leonora entered ; and^
upon my prefenting her with the letterfrom the knight»
told me, with an unfpeakable grâce, that fhe hoped
Sir Roger was in good health : I anfwered, Tes, for
I hâte long fpeeches, ani after a bow or two retired.

Leonora was formerly a celebrated beauty, and iâ
flill a very lovely woman. She has been a widow for
two or three years, and, being unfortunate in her firft
marriage, has taken a refolution never to venture upon
a fécond. She has no children to take care of, and
ïeaves the management of her eftate to my good friend
Sir Roger. But as the mind naturally finks into a kind
of lethargy, and falls afleep, that is not agitated by
fome favourite pleafures and purfuits, Leonora has
turned ail the pallions of her fex into a love of bookâ
and retirement. She converfes chiefly with men, as
fhe has often faid herfelf, but it is only in their writ-
ings ; and admits of very few male-vifitants, except my
friend Sir Roger, whom fhe hears with great pleafure,
and without fcandal. As her reading has lain very
much among- romances, it has given her a very parti-
cular turn of thinking, and difcovers itfelf even in her
houfe, her gardens, and her furniture. Sir Roger has
entertained me an hour together with a defcription of
her country-feat, which is fituated in a kind of wilder-
nefs, about an hundred miles diilant from London,
and looks like a little enchanted palace. The rocks
about it are fhapecl into artificial grottoes covered with
tvoodbines and jeffamines. The woods are eut into
fîiady walks, twifled into bowers, and filîed with cages
of turtles. The fprings are made to run among pebbles,
and by that means taught ta n|ufmur very agreeably.
They are likewife collefted into a beautiful lake that
L inliabited by a couple of fwans, and empties itfelf
by a little rivulet which runs through a green meadow,
and is known in the family by the name ^of the Purling
Stream. The knight likewife tells me, that this lady

Vol. I. 3 A preferves
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preferves her game better than any of the gentlemen
in the country; not, fays Sir Roger, that fhe fets fo
great a value upon her partridges and pheàfants, as-
upon her larks and nightingal.es. For fhe fays, that
every bird which. is killed upon her ground, will fpoil
a concert, and that fhe fhall certainly mifs him the next
year.

When I think how oddly this lady is improved by
îearning, I look upon her with a mixture of admira¬
tion and pity. Âmid'ft thefe innocent entertainments
which fhe has formed to herfelf, how' much. more va-
ïuabie does fhe appear than thofe of her fex, who era-
ploy themfelves in diverfions that are lefs reafonable,
though- more in fafhion ? What improvements would-
a wôman have made, who is fo fufceptible of impref-
fions frora what fhe reads, had fhe beenguided to fuch
bocks as have a tendency to enlighten the underffand-
jng and rêétify the pallions, as well as to thofe which
are of little more ufe than to divert the imagination ?

But the manner of a lady's employing herfelf ufe-
fully in reading, fhall be the fubject of another Paper,
in which I dcfign to recommend fuch particoîar booka
as may be proper for the improvement of the fex. And
as this is a fubject of a very nice nature, I fhall de-
fire my correfpondents to give me t-heir thoughts upon
it.

fmturday, April 14, 1711*.

Mulfa fera, utplaceam genus irrhabile vatum,
Cum fcribo ——- If or. 2 Ep. ii. 102, n

imitates',

Much do I furfer, much, to keep in peace
This jealous, wafpiffi, wrong-head rhyming race. Pope.

S a perfecl tragedy is the nobleft production of
hurnan nature, lo it is capable of giving the

* No, 39. minci
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aiind one of the mofi delightful and moft improving
•entertainments. A virtuous man, fays Seneca, ftrug*-
gling with misfortunes, is fuch a fpedlacle .as gods might
look upon with pleafure ; and fuch a pleafure it is
which one meets with in the reprefentation of a well-
written tragedy. Diverfions of this kind wear ont of
our thoughts every thing that is mean and little. They
cheriih and cultivate that humanity which is the orna_
ment of our nature. They foften infolence, footh af¬
fliction, and fubdue the mind to the difpenfations of
Providence.

It is no wonder, therefore, that in ail the polite na¬
tions of the world, this part of the Draina has met
with public encouragement.

The modem tragedy excels that of Greece and
Rome, m the intricacy and difpofition of the fable -, but*
what a chriftian writer would be afhamedto own, falls
infinitely fhort of it in the moral part of the perform¬
ance.

This I may ftiow more at large hereafter ; and in
the mean time, that I may côntribute fomething to-
wards the improvement of the Englifh tragedy, I lhall
take notice, in this and in other foliowing Papers, of
-fbthe partictilar parts in it that feem liable to excep¬
tion.

Ariftotle obferves, that the Iambick verfe in the
Greek tongiie was the moft proper for tYagedy : be-
caufe, at the famé time that it lifted up the difcourfe
from proie, it was that which approached nearer to it
than any other kind of verfe. For, fays he, we may
obferve that men in ordinary difcourfe very often fpeak
lambicks, without taking notice of it. We may rriake
the famé obfervation of our Englilh blank verfe, which.
often enters into our common difcourfe, though yre do
not attend to it, ancl is fuch a due médium between
rhyme and profe, that it feems wonderfuliy adapted to
tragedy. I am therefore very much offended when I
fee a play in rhyme •, which is as abfurd in Englifh, as
a tragedy ofHexameters would have been in Greek or
Latin. The folecifm is, I think, ftill greate'r in thofe
plays that have fome fcenes in rhyme and fome in

3 A a blank
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blank verfe, which. are to be looked upon as two feve-
ral languages ; or where we fee fome particular fimi¬
les ciignified with rhyme, at the famé time that every
thing about them lies in biarik verfe. I would not
however debar the poet from concluding his tragedy,
or, if lie pleafes every aél of it, with two or three coup¬
lets, which may have the famé e£Fe£t as an air in the
Italian opéra after a long recitativo, and gjve the ac-
tor a graceful exit. Befides that we fee a diverfity of
numbers in fome parts of the old tragecîy, in order to
hinder the ear from being tired with the famé conti-
nued modulation of voice. For the famé reafon I do
not uiflike the fpeeches in our Englifh tragedy that
elofe with an Hemiftich, or half verfe, notwithifand-
ing the perfon who fpeaks after it begins a new verfe,
without fîlling up the preceding one ; nor with abrupt
paufes and breakings off in the middle.of a verfe, when
îhey humour any palfion that is exprelfed by it.

Since I am upon this fubjedf, I muft obfçrve that
qur Englifh poets have fucceeded much better in the
iiiîe than in the fentimepts of their tragédies. Their
îanguage is very often noble and fonorous, but the
fenfe either very trifîing, or very common. On the
coPvrary, in the ancient tragédies, and indeed in thofe
of Corneille and Racine, though the expreffions are
yery great, it is the thought that bears them up and
fwells them. For my own part, I prefer a noble fen~
timent that is depreifed with homely Ianguage, infinité-
ly before a vulgar one that is blown up with ail the
found and energy of expreffîon. Whether this deT
feft in our tragédies may arife from want of genius,
knowledge, or experience in the writefs, or from their
compliance with the vicious tàfte of their readers, who
are better judges of the Ianguage than of the fenti-
ments, and confeqyently relifh the one more than the
other, I cannot détermine. But I believe it might
reétify the conduél both of the one and of the other^
if thé writer laid do.wn the whole contexture of his
dialogue in plain Englifh, before he turned it into
blank verfe ; and if the reader, after the perufal of a
fcenoj would conhder the naked thought of every

fpeecb
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Ipeech in ît, when divefted ofall its tragic ornaments.
.{3y this means, without bëing impofedupon by words,
we may judge impartially ofthe thought, and confider
tvhether it be natural or great enough for the perion
that utters it, whether it deferves to fhine in fuch a
blaze of éloquence, or fhew itfelf in fuch a variety of
lights as are generally macie ufe of by the writers of
our Englifh tragedy.

I mull in the next place obferve, that when our
thoughts are great and juft, they are often obfcured
by the founding phrafes, liard metapliors, and forced
expreffions in whieh they are clothed. Spakefpeare
is often very faulty in this particular. There is a
fine obfervation in Ariftotle to this purpofe, which
I have never feen quoted» The exprefiion, fays he,
ought to be very much laboured in the unaétive parts
of the fable, as in defcriptiojas, fimilitudes, narrations,
and the like ; in which the opinions, manners, and
pallions of men are not reprefented ; for thefe (namely
the opinions, manners, and paffions) are apt to be
obfcured by pompous phrafes and elaborate expref¬
fions. Horace, who copied raoft of his criticifms afcer
Ariflotle, feems to have had his eye on the foregoing
rule in the following verfes ;

JEt tragicus plerùmque dolet Jermone pedejîri :
Telephus et Peleus, cùm pauper et exul uterque,
Projicit ampullas et fefquipedalia verba,
Si curât cor fpediantis tetigijje querelà.

Ars. Poet, ver. 95.

Tragedians too lay by thexr ftate to grieve :
Peleus and Telephus, exil'd and poor,
Forget their fwelling and gigantic words.

Roscommon.

Among our modéra Englifh poets, there is none
who was better turned for tragedy than Lee ; if, in-
ilead of favouring the impetuofity of his genius, he
had reffrained it, .and kept it within its proper bounds.
His thoughts are wonderfully fuited to tragedy, but
fréquent ly loii in fuch a cloud ofwords, that it is hard

to
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to fee the beauty of them. There is an infinité fire
in hi works, but fo involved in fmoke, that it does
not appear in half its luftre. He frequently fucceeds
in the paifionate parts of the tragedy, but rnore par-
ticularly where he flackens his efforts, and eafes the
ftile of tliofe epithets and metaphors, in which he fo
much abounds. What ean be more natural, more foft,
or more paffionate, than that line in Statira's fpeech,
where fhe defcribes the charms of Alexander's conver¬

sation ?
* Then he v/ould talk—Good Gods ! how he would talk !'

That unexpefted break in the line, and turning the
defcription of his manner of talkinginto an admiration
of it, is inexpreffibly beautiful, and wonderfuily fuited
,to the fond character of the perfon that fpeaks it. There
is a fimplicity in the wcrds, that oUtfhines the utmofi:
pride of expreffion.

.Otway has followed nature in the language of his
tragedy, and therefore fhines in the paffionate parts,
more than any of our Englifh poets. As there is fome-
thing famiîiar and domellic in the fable of his tragedy,
more than in thofe of any other pcet, he has little
pomp, but great force in his expreffions : for which
reafon, though he has admirably lùcceeded in the ten-
der and melting part of his tragédies, he fometimes
falls into too great a familiarity of phrafe in thofe parts,
which, by Ariftotle's rnlé, ought to have been raifed
and fupported by the cîignity of expreffion.

It has been obferved by others, that this poet has
fcunded his tragedy of Venice Preferved on fo wrorig
a plot, that the greateft charaAers in it are thofe of re-
bels and traitors. Had the hero of his play difcover-
ed the famé good qualifies in the defence of his coun-
try that he fhewed for its ruin and fubverfion, the au¬
dience couid not enough pity and admire him : but as
he is now reprefented, we can only fay of him what
the Roman hilloriân fays of Catiline, that his fall would
have been glorious,fi pro patrw fie conciâijfet, had hefo
fallert in the fervice of his country.
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Monday, April 16, 1711*.

Ac ne forte putes, mey qiise facere ipfe recufem,
Cùm relié tractant alii, laudare maligne ;
îlle per extentum funem mihi pojfe videtur
Ire po'êta, meurn qui peéîus inaniter angit,
Irritâty mulcet, faijïs terroribus implet,
Ut magus ; et modo me Thebis^ modo ponit Athenis.

Hgr, 2 Ep. i. 20%.,

ÎMITATE0.

Yet left you thlnk I rally more than teach,
Or praife, malignant, arts I cannot reach,
Let me for once prefume t' inftruft the times,
To know the poet from the man of rhymes.
'Tis he, who gives rrry breaft a thoufand pains,-
Can make me feel each paffion that he feignsj
Enrage, compoie, with more than rnagic art,
With pity, and with terror, tear my heartj
And fnatch me o'er the earth, or thrp' the air,
To Thebes, to Athens, when he will, and where.

Popï»
*

npHE Englifh writers of tragedy are pofîeiTed with
a notion, that when they reprefent a virtuous or

innocent perfon in diftrefs, they ought not to leave hini
îiil they have delivered him out of his troubles, or
made him triumph over his enemies. This errer they
have been led into by a ridiculous doctrine in modem
eriticifm, that they are obiiged to an equal diftribution
of revvards and punifhments, and an impartial exécu¬
tion of poetiçal juftice. Who were the firfl that efla-
blifhad this rule I know not ; but I a m fure it has no

foundation in nature, in reafon, or in the practice of
the ancients. We find that good and evil happen aîike
to ail men on this lide the grave ; and as the principal
defign of tragedy is to raife commiferation and terror
in the minds of the audience, we fhall defsat this great
end, if we always make virtue and innocence happy

*
N-Or 40» and
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and fuccefsfuî. Whatever croftes and difappointméAtl
a good man fuffers in the body of the tragedy, they
will make but fmall imprelîion on our minds, when
we know that in the lait a<ft he is to arrive at the end
of his wifhes and délires. When we fee him engaged
in the depth of his aiHi<ftions, we are apt to comfort
ourfelves, becaufe we are fure he will find his way out
of them ; and that his grief, how great foever it may
be at prefent, will foon terminate in glâdnefs. For
this reafon, the ancient writers of tragedy treated men
in their pîays, as they are dealt with in tbe wcrld, by
making virtue fometimes happy and fometimes mifer
able, as they found it in the fable which they madé
choifce of, or as it might affect their audience in the
moft agreeable manner. Ariiiotle cônliders the tragé¬
dies that were written in either of thefe kinds, and ob-
ferves, that îhofe which ended unhappily had ahvays
pleafed the peopîe, and carried away the prize in the
public difputes of the ftage, from thofe that ended
happily. Terror and commiferation leave a pleafmg.
anguifh in the mind ; and fixthe audience in jfuch a feri-
ous compofure of thought, as is much more lafhng and
delightful than any little tranlient ftarts of joy and
fatisfaction. Accordingly we find, that more of our
Englifh tragédies have fucceeded, in which the favour-
ites of the audience fink under their calamities, than
thofe in which they recover themfelves out of them.
The beft plays of this kind are, The Orphan, Venice
Preferved, Alexander the Great, Theodofius, Ail for
Love, Oedipus, Oroonoko, Othello, &c. King Lear is
an admirable tragedy of the famé kind, as Shakefpeare
wroteit ; but as it is reformed accordingto the chimeri-
cal notion of poetical juftice, in my humble opinion it
has loft half its beauty. At the famé time, I muft allow,
that there are very noble tragédies, which have been
framed upon the other plan, and have ended happily;
as indeed moft of the good tragédies which have been
written lince the ftarting of the above-mentioned cri-
ticifm, have taken this turn: as The Mourning Bride,,
Tamerlane, Ulyfîes, Phsedra and Hippolitus, with moft
of Mr Dryden's. I muft alfo allow. that many of Shake-

fpeareb,
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£pdare\ and feveral of the celebrated tragédies of ari-
tiquity, are cafl in the fanie form. I do not, there-
fore, difputé againii this way of writing tragédies, but
againil the criticifm that would eftablifh this as the
only method ; and, by that means, would very muçh
cranap the Eiigiifh tragedy, and perhaps give a wrong
bent to the genius of our writers.

Thé tragi-comedy, which is thé praduft of theEng-
lifh théâtre, is one of the molt monftrdus inventions
that ever entered into a poet's thoughts. An author
might as well think of weaving the adventures ofEEne-
as and Hùdibrâs into one poem, as of writing fuch
a motely piece of mirth and forrow. But the abfurdity
Of thefe performances is fo very vifible, that I fliall not
infift upon it.

Thé famé objeéliohs which are made to tragi-co-
medy, tnay in fome meafure be applied to ail tragédies
that hâve a double plot in tliem; which are likewile
more fréquent upoii the En glifb ftage thàri upon any
other : for though the grief of the audience, in fuch
performances, be not changed into another paffion, as
in tragi-comedies ; it is diverted upon anothér objeft,
which wëakens their coticern for the principal aétiorp
and breaks the tide of forrow, by throwing it into dif¬
férent chànnels. This inconveniénce, however, may
in a great meafure be çured, if not wholly removed, by
the fkilful choice of an. under-plo.t, which may beat
fuch a near relation to the principal defign, as to con-
tribute towards the completion of it^ and be eonclucled
by the famé cataftrophe.

There is alfo anotîier partieular, which may be rec-
koned among the blemiflaes, or rather the falfe beau-
ties of our Englifh tragedy: I mean thofe partieular
fpeeches which are commonly known by the narae of
Rcvits. The warm and pafhonate parts of a tragedy
are alwàys the moi! taking with the audience; for
which reafon we often fee the players pronouncing, in
ail the violence of aftion, feveral parts of the tragedy
which the author writ with great temper, and delïgn-
ed that they îliould have been fo acled. I have feen
Powell very often raife himfelf a loud clap by this arti-

Vol. L 3 B fîce«
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fxce. The poets that were acquainted vvith this fecreé,
hâve given fréquent occafion for fuch émotions in th&
â£tor, by adding vehemence to words where there was
no pafhon, or inftaming a real pailion into fuftiatf.
This hath filled the mouths of our heroes with bom¬
bai! and given them fuch fentiméhts, as prôceed ra-
ther from a fwelling tban a greatnefs of mind. Unnrf-
îural exclamations, curfes, vows, blafphemles, a défi.-
ance of mankind, and an oufraging of the gods, fre-
quently pafs upon the audience for towering thoughts,
and have accordingly met with infinité appl'aufè.

I fhall here add a remarié, whrch I am afraid our

tragic writers may make an ill ufe of. As our heroes
are generally lovers, their fwelling and bluitering upon
the ftage very much recommends them to the fair part
of their audience. The ladies are wonderfully pleafed
to fee a man infulting kings, or affronting the gods, in
one fcene, and throwing himfelf at the feet of his mifi
trefs in anbther. Let him behave himfelf infolently
towards the men, and abjectly towards the fair one,
and it is ten to one but he proves a favoûrite ôf the
boxes. Dryden ahd Lee, in feveral of their tragédies,
Lave praftifed this feeret with gôod fûccefs.

But to fhew how a Rant pleafes beyorid the moft
jufl and natural thought that is not pronounced with
vehemence, I wôuld defire the reàdër, when he fees
the tragedy of Oedipus, to obferve how quietly the
hero is difmiffed at the end of the third a£l, aller having
pronounced the following lines, in which the thought
is very natural, and apt to move compalfion ;

To yoti, good gods, I maké my laft appeal ;
Or elear my virtues, or my crimes reveal.
If in the maze of fate I blindly run,
Andbackwardtrod thôfe paths I fought tolhunj

u Impute my errôrs t:o your own decree :
e' My hands are guilty, but my heart is free."

Let us then obferve with what thunder-claps of ap»
plaufe he leaves the liage, after the impieties and exé¬
crations at the erid of the fourth acl ; and you wiîl

wor/der
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wonder to fee an audience fo curfed and fo pleafed at
£he famé time.

" O that, as oft î have at Athens feen
[Where, by the ivay., there ivas no Jiage till many

years after Oedipits~\
" The fiâge arife, and the big clouds defcendi

J,c So now, in very deed, I might behold
" This ponddous globe, and ail yon marble roof,
" Meet, likethe hands of Jove, and crulh mankind;
" For ail the éléments,1' &c.

ADVERTISEMENT,

Having fpoken of Mr Powell, as fornetimes .raifing
ihimfelf applaufe from the ill taffe of an audience;
I muil do him the juftice to own, that he is excellently
formed for a tragedian, and, when he pleafes, deferve's
the admiration of the hefi judges ; as I doubt not,
but he will in the Conquefl of Mexico, which is a£ted
for his own benefit to-morrow night.

Wednefday, April 18,1711*.

Garganum mugire putes neinu; mit mare Tbufciwi;
Tanto cam ftrepitu. ludi fpeftantur, et artes}
Divitiœque peregrina ; quibus oblitus aftor
-PuniPetit in feena, conçurrit dextera leva,
fiixit adbuc aliqu d? Nilfane. Shadplacet ergo ?
fana Tarentino violas wiitatd veneno»

Hor. 2 Ep. h 202t

IMI-TATED,

Loud as the wolves, on Orca's ftormy fteep,
fiowl to the roarings of the northern deep :
Such is the Ihout, the long-applauding note,
At Quin's high plume, or Oldlield's petticoat ;
Or when from court a birth-day fuit beftow'd
Sinks the loft aélor in the tawdry load.

* No. 42. 3 B 2
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Booth enters——h'ark! the univerfal peal!-~
Bat has he fpoken ?— Not a fyliable.
What fhook the liage, and made the people ftare ?
Cato's long wig, flow'r'd gown, and laccjuer'd chair»

Pope,

A RISTOTLE has obferved, thaï ordinary writers in
tragedy endeavour to rai fd terror and pity in their

audience, not by proper fentinrents and ekpreifions, but
by the drefîes and décorations of the liage» There is
fomething of this kind very ridiculous in the Engliili
theatre. When the author has a mind to terrify us, it
thunders; when he would raake us melancholy, the
liage is darkened. But, among ail our tragic artifices,
ï am the moft offended at thofie which are made ufe of
to infpire us with magnificent ideas of the perfons that
fpeak. The ordinary method of niaking an hero, is to
çlap a huge plume of feathers upon his head, which
rifes fo very high, that there is often a greater length
from his chin to the top of his head, than to the foie
of his foot. One would believe, that we thought a
great man and a tall man the famé thing. This very
rnuch embarrafies the aflor, who is forced to hold his
neck extremely fxifF and ifeady ail the while he fpeaks j
and, notwithftanding any anxieties which he prétends
for his miftrefs, his country, or his friends, one may
fee by his action, that his greateft care and concern is
to keep the plume of feathers from falling oif his head.
For my own part, when I fee a man uttering his com¬
plainte under fuch a môuntain of feathers, I am apt t a
look upon him rather as an tmforlunate Junatic, than.
a diilreffed hero. As thefe fuperfiuous ornaments up¬
on the head make a great man, a princefs generallv re¬
çoives her grandeur from thofie additionaf incumbran-
ces that fall into her tail : I jnean the broad fweeping
train that follows her in ail her motions, and finds con¬
fiant employaient for a boy whô flands behind her to
open and fpread it to advantage. I do not know how
others are affeéled at this fiight, but I muil confefs, rty
eyes are wholly taken up with the page's part; and, as
for the queen, I am not fo attentive to any thing fhe
Ipeaks, as to the right adjufting of lier train, lefl it

fliould
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ilionid chance to trip up lier heels, or incfranicde her,
as Ihe walks to and fro upon the liage. It is, in my opi¬
nion, a very odci fpe&acle, to fee a queen venting lier
paffiori in a diforciered motion, and a little boy taking
càre ail the while that they do not ruffte the taii of her
gowii. The parts tliat the two perlons a£t en the ftage
at the lame t'ime are very diffèrent. Thp princefs is afraid
Ici! Ihe fhould incur the difpleafure oi' the kins her
fatlier, or lole the hero lier lover, whilft her attendant
is oniy concerned ieft Ihe fhould intangle her feet. in
her petticoat.

We are told, that an ancient tragic poet, to move
tlie pity of his audience for his exiiea kings and di-
ftrefïèd heroes, ufed to make the ad ors reprefent thern.
in drefïcs and clothes that were thrçad bare and clecay-
ed. This artifice for moving pity, feerns as ill eontrived
as that we have been fpeaking of, to infpire us with
a great idea of the perfons introduced upon the ftage.
In fhort, I would have our conceptions raifed by the
dignity of thought and fubîimity of exprehion, rather
tlian by a train of robes, or a plume of feathers.

Anotîier mechanical method of making great œen,
and adding dignity to kings and queens, is to accom-
pany them with halberts and battle-axes. Two or
three fhifters of feenes, with the two candle-fbufters,
rnake up a complété body of guards upon the Engîifti
ftage ; and by the addition of a few porters drelTea in
red coats, eau reprefent aboyé a clozen légions. 1 have
fornetimes feen a couple of armies drawn up together
upon the ftago, when the poet lias been difpofed to clo
honour to his générais. It is impofilbie for the read-
er's imagination to multipiy twenty men into fuch pro-
digious multitudes, or to fancy that two or three hun-
clred thoufand foldiers are iightmgin a room of forty
or fifty yards in compafs. Incidents oi fuch a nature
fhould be told, not repreiented»

TPjon tamen intus
JL)igna geri provies in feenani : multaque toiles

oculifi au<g mçx narrèt facundia prafèns.
Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 182.,

Yct
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Yet there are things improper for a fcene,
"Which men of judgment only will relate.

Roscommon»

I should, therefore, in this particular, recommend
to my countrymen the example of the French Rage,
where the kings and queens aïways appear unattended,
and leave their guards behind the fcenes. I fhould
likewife be glad if we imitated the Freo h in banilh-
ing- from our ftage the .noife of drums, trumpets, and
Jiuzzas ; which is fometimes fo very great, that when
.there is a battle in the Haymarket theatre, one may
hear it as far as Cha'ring-Crofs.

î have here only touched upon thofe particulars
which are made ufe of to raife and aggran/ciize the per-
fons of a tragèdy ; and lhall lhew, in another Paper,
the feveral expédients which are practifed by authors
of a vulgar genius, to move terrer, pity, or admiration,
in their hearers.

The tailor and the painter often contribute to the
fuccefs of a tragedy more than the poet. Scenes a fi eci
ordinary mincis as much as fpeeches ; and our adtors
are very fenfible, that a well-dreffed play has fometimes
brought them as full audiences, as a well-written one.
The Italians have a very goocl phrafe to exprefs this
art of impofing upon the fpebldtors by appearances ;
th'ey call it the Fourberia délia feenu, " The knavery, or
*6 trickifh part of the drama." But, however .the
ûiow and cutfide of the tragedy may worlc upon the
vulgar, the more undèrftanding part of the audience
immediatejy fee through it, and delpife it.

A good poet will giye the reader a more lively idea
of an army or a battle in a description, than if he ac-
tiually faw them dravvn up in fquadrons and battalions,
cr engagée!' in the confufion of'a nght. Our minds
ihould be opened te great conceptions, and inflamed
with glorieus fentiments, by what the aclor fpeaks,
more than by what he appears. Can ail the trappings
or équipage of a king or hero, give Brut,us half that
pomp and majeïly which he receives from a few lines
ijj Bhakefpe'are ?

FridaVy
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Frïday, April 20, 1711*.

Tk rgv populus mecunï defidèret audi.
Hor. Ars. Poet. ver. 153.

Now hear wliat ev'ry auditor experts. Ros'common.

MONG tlie feveral artifices which are put in prac-
tice by the poets to fiil the mincis ofan audience

vvith terror, the firft place is due to thunder and light-
ning., which are often made ufe of àt tlie deïcending
bf a god, or the rifing of a ghoft, at the vanilhing of
a de vil, or at the death of a tyrant. I have known
a bell introduced into feveral tragédies vvith good effedt;
and have feen the whole affemblyin a very great alarra
•ail the while it has been ringing. But there is nothing
wliich dellghts and terrifies our Englifh theatre fo niuch
as a ghoft, efpecially wlien lie appears in a bloody fhirt.
A fpectre has very often faved a play, though he has
done nothing but ftaîked acrofs the ftage, or rofe through:
a cleft of it, and funk again without fpeaking one vvord.
There maybe a proper feafon for thefe feveral terrors j
and when they only come in as aids and affiftances to
the poet, they are not only to be excufed, but to be
applauded. Thus the founding of the clock in Venice
Preferved, makes ths hear t s of the whole audience
quake ; and conveys a ftronger t'error to the mind than
it is pofîible for words to do. The appearan.ce of the
ghoft in Hamiet is a mafter-piece in its kind, and wrought
up with ail the circumftances that- can créâte either at¬
tention or horror. The mind of the reader is wonder-

fuliy prepared for his réception by the difcouries that
précédé it. His dumb behaviour at his 'finit entrante,
flrikes the imagination very ftrongly; but every time
lie enters, he is ftill more terrifying, Who can read
the fpeech with which young Hamiet accolls him, with-
dut treinbl-ing ? •

" Ho,
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iC Hor. Look, my Lord, it cornes ?
i( Harn. Angels and minilters of grâce defenu usl

44 Be thou a fpirit of health, or gdhlin damn'd*
" Bring with theé airs froni heav'n, or blafts froni

Ci heil y

C6 Be fhy event wicked or charitable ;
44 Thou com'fl in fuch a queiiioilable fhaps
44 That I will fpeak to thee. I"11 cali thee Hamletg
44 Kiftg, father, royal Danë: Oh! anfwer me,
44 Let me not biirll in ignorance j but tell
««. Why thy canoniz'd bonis, hearféd in death,
44 Have burft their cearments ? Why the fepulchre,

Where in we iaw thee quietly inurn'd,
44 Hath op'd his ponderous -and marble jaws
44 To caft thee upagain? What may this rnean l
44 That.tlioiî, deacl corfe, a gain in complété fteel
44 Revifit'ft tiras thë glimpfss of the tnoon,
44 Making night hicleous A

I do not, thereiore, fînd fault -wltll the artifices abeve-
rnentiohedj wlien they are introduced with fk-ill, and
accompanied by proportiônabîe fehtiments and expref*
fions in the writing.

Foi the moving of pity, car principal machine is
the hankerchief; and, indeed, in our common tragédies,
we Ihould not know very oftén that the perfons are in
ckilrels by any thing theyfay, if they did not from time
to tim'e, apply their handkerchicfs tô their eyes. Far
be it from më to thisk of baniihîrg this inftrumërit
of forrow from the liage ; ï know a tragedy could not
fubfiil ivithoi.it it: alî that ï woùld contend for, is to
keep it from being mifapplied. In a word, I \vould
bave the aftors tongue fympathi-ze -with his eyes.

A diiçonfolate mother, with a child in her hahd$
bas frequently -drawn compâffion from the audience,
and lias thé refore gainéd a placé in lèverai tragédies.
A modem writer, that obferved how this had took iri
nther plays, being refolvëd to double the diftrefs, and
rnelt his audience twiee as much as thofe before him
had clone, broug-ht- a princefs upon the flage with a lit-
ils boy in one harki., and a girl in the other. This too

had
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jb.àd à very good efteft. A third poet beiiig refôlved to
but-write ail his predecefîbrs, a few years ago introdu-
ted three children with great fuccefs : and, as I am in-
formed, a young gentleman, who is fully determined
to break the moft obdurat.e hearts, has a tragedy by
him, where the nrft perfon that appearsupon the ftage
is an aâlifted widow in her nioiirning weeds with hal£
a dozen fatherlefs children attending her, like thcfe
that ufually hang aboùt the figure of cliarity. Thus
fevc'ral incidents that are beautiful in a good writer, be-
come ridiculotss by falling into the hands of a badone.

But âmong ail our methods of movitig pity or terror,
there is noue fo abfurd and barbarous, and what more

expofes ûs tb the contempt and ridicule of our neigh-
bours, thàn that dreadful butchering of one another,
which is very fréquent upon the Englifh ftage. To
delight in feerïig men ftabbed, poifoned, raeked, or im-
paled, is certainly the fign of a cruel temper : and as
this is dften pradtifed before the Britifh audience, fe-
veral French critics, who think thefe are grateful
fpectacl'es to Us, take occafiort from them to reprefent
tis as a people that delight in blood. It is, indeed,
veryodd, to fee our ftage ftrewed with carcaies in the
laft feenes of a tragedy ; and to obferve in the ward-
robe in the playhoufe feveral daggers, poniards, wheels,
bowls for poifon, and many other inftruments of
death. Murders and exécutions are always tranfa£led
behind the feenes in the French theatre ; which in gé¬
néral isvery agreeable to the manners of a polite and
civilized people : but as there are no exceptions tb this
rule on the French ftage, it leads them into abfurdities
almoft as ridiculous as that which falls under our pre-
fent cenfure. I remember in the famous play of Cor¬
neille, ivritten upon the ftlbjedt of the Horatii and Cu-
fiatii ; the fierce young liero who had overcome the
Curiatii one after another, inftead of being congratula -
led by his fifter for his viftory, being upbraided by her
for having ftain her lover, in the height of his paihon
end refentment kills her. It any thing could exténu¬
ât e fo brutal an aftion, it would be the doing of it on
a fudden, before the fentiments of nature,, reafon, or

Vol. I. 3 C man-
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inaiihood, could take place in him. However, lo zVoîâ
public bloodfhed, as foon as his paînon bas wrought to
its height, he follows liis il lier the whole length of the
liage, and forbears killing lier till they are both with-
drawn behind tbe fcenes. I mufl confefs, had he mur-
dered her before the audience, the indecency might
liave been greater ; but as it is, it appears very unna-
tural, and looks like killing in côld blood. To give
my opinion upon this cale, the faft ought not to have
been reprefented, but to have been told, if there was
any occafron for it.

It may not be unacceptable to the reader to fee how
Sophocles has condtiéled a tragedy under the like dé¬
licate circtimjflances. Greffes was in the famé condi¬
tion with Hamlet in Shakefpeare, his mother having
murdered his father, and taken pofîeihon of his king-
dom in confpiracy with her adultérer. That young
prince, therefore, being determined to revenge his fa¬
ther s death upon thofe who filled his throne, conveys
himfelf by a beautifuî ilratagem into his mother's a-
partment, with a refolution to kill her. But becaufe
îiith a fpe£lacle would have been too fliocking to the
audience, this dreadful refolution is executed behind
the fcenes : the mother is heard calling ont to her fon
formercy ; and the fon anfwering her, that Ihe fhewed
no mercy to his father; afterwhich fhe fnrieksout that
Ihe is wounded, and by what follows we fînd that fhe
is ilain. I do not remember that in any of our plays
there are fpeeches made behind t,he fcenes, though there
are other infiances of this nature to be met with in
thofe of the ancients : and I believe my reader will
agree with me, that there is fomething infînitely more
afïe&ing in this dreadful dialogue between the mother
and her fon behind the fcenes, than could have been.
in any thing tranfadled before the audience. Oreftes
immediately after meets the ufurper at the entranceof
his palace -, and, by a very happy thought of tlie poet,
avoids killing him before the audience, by telling him.
that he fliould live fome time in his prefent bitternefs
of foui before he would difpatch him, and by order-
ing him to retire into that part o£ the palace where he
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îiad flain Lis father, whofe murder he would revenge
an the very famé place where it was conamittçd. By
tliis means the poet obferves that decency, whick
Horace aftérwards eflablilhed by a rule, of forbearing
to commit parricides or unnaturai murders before the
audience.

Mec coram populo natos Modea trucidet.
Ars. Poet* ver. 185.

Let not Medea draw her murd'ring knife,
And fpill her children's blood upoa the liage.

Roscommon.

The Freneh have therefore refined too much upon
Horace's rule, who never deflgnedto banifhall kindsof
death from the liage ; but only fuch as had too much
horror in thexn, and which would have a better effefl
upon the audience when tranfafted behind the fcenes.
I would, therefore, recommend to my countrymen the
practice of the ancient poets, who were very fparing of
their public exécutions, and rather chofe to perform
îhem behind the fcenes, if it coula he done with as

great an effecl upon the audience. At the famé tirne,
ï mull obferve, that though the devoted perfons of the
tragedy were feldom flain before the audience, which
has generally fomething ridiculous in it, their bodies
were often produced after their death, which has al-
ways in it fomething melancholy or terrifying ; fo that
the killing on the ftage does not feem to have been a-
voided only as an indecency, but alfo as an improba*»
feility.

Mec. pueros coram populo Medea trucidet $ >
Aut humana palâm coquat exta nefarius Atreus ;
Aut in avern Progne vertatur, Cadrnus in anguem,
Quodcunqiie ojlendis mihifie, incredulus odi.

Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 185.

Medea mull not draw her murd'ring knife,
Nor Atreus there his horrid feaft préparé j

3 Ç 2 Cadmas
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Cadmus and Frogne's metamorphofs,
(She to a fwallow turn'd, he to a fnake*,)
And whatfoever çontradi&s ray fenfe,
I hate to fee, and never can believe. Roscommok^

I HAVEnowgone through the feveral dramatic in¬
ventions which ^re made ufe of by the ignorant poets
to fupply the place of tragedy, and by the fkilful to>,
improve it; fome of which L could wifh entirely re-
jedted, and the reft to be ufed with caution. It would
be an endlefs tafk toconfider comedy in the famé light,
and to mention the innumerable fhifts that fmall wits.
put in praétice to raife a laugh. Bullock in a fhort
coat, and Norris in a long one, feldom fail of this ef-
fect. In ordinary comedies, a broad and a narrow
brimmed hat are différent chara&ers. Sonietimes the
wit of the fcene lies in a fhoulder-belt, and fometimes
in a pair of whifkers. A lover running about the
ftage, with his head peeping out of a barrel, was
thought a very good jefl in king Charles the Second's
time ; and invented by one of the firft wits of that âge.
But becapfe ridicule is not fo delicate as compafïion,
and becaufe the objefts that make us laugh are infinite-
ly more numerous than thofe that make us weep, there
is a much greater latitude for comic than tragic artifi¬
ces, and by confequence a much greater indulgence tQ
be allowed them.

Saîurday, Aprîl 2\9 1711*.

Natio comœâa ejî. — Juv. Sat. iii. 1 oc,

The nation is a Company of players.

There is nothing which I defrre more than a fafeand honourable peace, though at the famé rime,
I am very apprehenfive of many ill confequences that
may attend it. I do not mean in regard to pur polh

* No. 45» ticsi
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tics, but to cmr raanners. Wbat an inuridatîon cpt rib»
bons and brocades will break in upon us? What peaîs
çtf laughter and impertinence fhall we be expofe.d to ?
Tor the prévention of thefegreat evih, I could heartily
wifh that there was an aet of parliamçnt for prohibit-
Ing the importation of French fopperies.

The female inhabitants qf our illand have alreacfy
received very ftrong imprefïions frorn this lpdicrous na¬
tion \ though by the lergth of the war, as there is no
evil which lias not fome good attendipg it, they are
pretty well worn ont and forgotten. I re nember the
time when fome of our well-bred counfrywomen kept
their valet de chambre, becaufe, foriooth, a man was
ranch more haqdy about them than one of their owa
fex. I rnyfelf have feen one of thefe maie Abigails
tripping about the room with a looking-glafs in his
hand, and combing his lady's hair a whole morning
together, Whether or no there was any truth in the
fiory of a lady's being got with child by one of thefe
her handmaids, I cannot tell ; but I think at prefeut
the whole race of them is extinâ in our own country.

About the time that feveral of our fex were taken
înto this kind of fervice, the ladies likewife brought
up the fafhion of receiving vifits in their beds. It was
then looked upcn as a piece of ill-breeding for a wo-
man to refufe to fee a man, becaufe fhe ivas not ftir-
ring ; and a porter would have been thought unfit for
his place, that could liave made fo aukward an éxcufe»
As I love to fee every thing that is new, I once pre-
vailed upon my friend Will. Honeycomb to carry me
along with him to one of thefe travelled ladies, de-
firing him, at the famé time, to prefent me as a fo-
reigner who could not fpeak Englifli, that fo I might
not be obliged to bear a part in the difcourfe. The
lady, tho' willing to appear undreffed, hacl put on her
bel! looks, and painted herfelf for our réception. Her
hair appeared in a very nice diforder, as the night-
gown which was thrown upon lier fhoulders was ruf-
flecl with great care. For my part, I ain fo fhocked
with every thing which looks immodefl in the fair fex,
that I could not ferbear taking oii my eye from her

when
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when fhe moved in her bed, and was in the greateffc
confufion imaginable every time fhe ûirred a leg or
su arm. As the coquettes who introduced this cuf-
îom grew old, they left it o£F by degrees ; well know-
ing, that a wornan of threefcore may kick and tttmble
her heart out, without makingany impreffions.

Sempronia is at prefent the moft profeii admirer of
tlie French nation, but is fo modeft as to admit her
viftant s no farther than her toile.t. It is a very odd
h g ht that beautiful créature makes, when the is taîk-
iug politics with her truffes flowing abo,ut her fhoul-
ders, and examining that face in the glafs which does
fuch exécution upon ail the maie ilanders-bv. How
prettily does fhe divide her difcourfe between her wo¬
rnan and her vifitauts ? What fprightly tranfitions does
fhe raake from an opéra or a icrmon, to an ivorycomb
or a pin-cufhion ? How have I been pleafed to fee her
interruptecjAn an account of her travels, by a raeflage
to her footman. ; and holding her tongue in the midll
of a moral reflection, by applying the tip of it to a
patch ?

There is not'hing -which expofes a woman to greater
dangers, than that gaiety and airinefs oftemper which
are natural to moft ofthe fex. It Ihould be therefore
the conçern of every wife and virtuous woman, to keep
this fprightlinefs from degenerating into levity. On
the contrary, the whole difcourfe and behayiour of the
French is to make the fex more fantaflicai, or, as they
are pleafed to terni it, rnore a^vakened. than is confident
either with virtue or difcretion, To fpeak loud in pub¬
lic affemblies, to let every one hear you talk of things
that ihould only be mentioned in private or in whifper,
are looked upon a# parts of a refined éducation. At
the famé time, a bl-uih is unfaihionable, and filence
more ill-bred than any thing that can be fpoken. In
fhort, difcretion and modefty, which in ail other âges
and countries have been regarded as the greateft orna-
ments of the fair fex, are regarded as the ingrédients
of narrow converfation, and family behaviour.

Some years ago I was at the tragedy of Macbeth, and
pmfortunately placed myfelf under a woman of quality

that;
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flîa't is ilace dead ; Who, as I found by the nolfe ILs
made, was nevvly returned frotn France. A little be-
fore the riflng of the curtain, fbe broke out into a
loud foliloquy, " Whcn will the dear witches enter?"
and immediately upon their firif appearance, aflced a
lady that fat three boxes from her, on her right-hancL
if thofe witches were rjot charming créatures. A little
after, as Betterton was in one of the fineil fpeech.es of
the play, fhe flhook her fan at another lady, who fat as
far on the left-ipmd, and told her witli a whifper that
might be heard ail over the pit, We mift not expecb
to fee Balîoon to-night. Not long after, ealling ont
to a young baronet by his narae, who fat three feats
before me, die aflced him whether Macbeth's wife was
llill alive ; and, before he could give an anfwer, fell a
f aîking of the ghofl: of Banque. She had by this time
formed a little audience to herfelf, and fixed the atten¬
tion of ail abont her. But as T had a mind to hear
the play, I got out of the fphere of her impertinence,
and planted mylelf in one of the remotefl corners of
the pit.

This pretty childifhnefs of behaviour is one of the
moft retined parts of coquetry, and is not to beattain-
ed in perfection by ladies that do not travel for their
improvement. A naturel and unconftrained behaviour
has lomething in it fo agreeable, that it is no wonder
to fee people endeavouring after it. But, at the famé
time, it is fo very hard to hit, when it is not born with.
us, that people often make ihemfelves ridiculous in aî-
tempting it.

A very ingenious French author tells us, that the
ladies of the court of France, in his time, thought ii
ill-breeding, and a kind of female pedantry, to pro-
nounce an hard word right; for which reafon they took
fréquent occafion to ufe hard words, that they might
fhevv a politenefs in murdering them. He further adds,
that a lady of fome quality at court, having accident-
ally made ufe of a hard word in a proper place, and
pronounced It right, the whole afîembly was out of
coimtenance for har*

I multj
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î rrraff, howeter, be fo jufl to own, that there afé

many ladies who have travelled feveral thoufands of
miles withôut being the worle for it, and have broughfc
home with them ail the modelly, difcretion, and good-
fenfe, that they went abroad with. As, on the contra»
ry, there are gréât numbers of travelled ladies, whcf
have lived ail their days within the fmokeof Londoh.
i have known a woman that never was ont of the pa-
rifb of St James's, betray as many foréign fopperies in
hèr carfiage, as ihe could have gleaned up in half the
countries of Eufope.

Tûefday, April 23, 1711*,.

Non bene juntfarum dlfcorâta Janine rerûm.
Ovid. Met. 1. L ver. 9,

The jarring feeds of ill-confcrted thîngsb

WHEN T want materiaîs for this Paper, it if mycuflom to go abroad in queft of game ; and
H'hen I meet àny proper fubjeft, I take the hrft oppor¬
tun ity of fetting clown an hint of it upon paner. A t
the famé time, I lbok into the letters of iny correfpon^
dents, and if I firid any thing fuggeflfcd in them that
may afford matter of Spéculation, I likëwifs enter a
minute of it in my collection of materiaîs. By this
means I rrequenfiy carry about me a whole iheetful of
hmts, that would look like a rhapfody of nohfenfe to
any body but myfelf, There is nothing in thém but
obfcurity and cônfufion, ràving and inconiiftency. In
fhôrt, they are xny Spéculations in the firft prihciples,
•that, likè the world in its chaos, are void of ail light,
difdnCtipn, and order.

About a week lincé there happened to me a very
cdd accident, by reafon of one of thefe my papers o£
minutes which I had accideiitally dropped at Lloyd's
eoffee-houfe, wbere the au fiions arè ufually kept. Be-
fcre I miffed it, there were a clufter of people ivho had

* Noi 46. fourni
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fouiid ît, and were diverting themfelves with it at one
end of the coffee-houfe. It had raifed fo much laugh-
ter amon g the m before I had obferved what they were
about, that I had not the courage to own it. The boy
of the coffee-houfe, when they had done with it, car-
ried it about in his hand, afkirig every body if they
had dropped a written paper ; but no body challen-
gingit, he was Ordered by thofe merry gentlemen who
had before perufed it, td get Up into the au&ion pul-
pit, and read it to the whole rooni, thit if any oné
Would own it, they might. The boy accordingly
mounted the pulpit^ and with a very audible voice
fead as follows s

MINUTES.

Sir Roger dé Coverley's country-feat—Yes, for I
liate long fpeeches-—Query, if a good Chriftian may
be a Conjurer—-Childermas-day, faltfeller, houfe-dog,
fcreech-owl, cricket—Mr Thomas Inkle of London, in
the good fhip called the Âchilles, Yarico—^Egrefcit-
que medendo—Ghofts—The Lady's library—Lion by
trade a tailor-—Dromedary called Bucephalus—Equi¬
page the lady's fummum bcnurn—Charles Lillie to be
taken notice of—Short face a relief to envy—Redun-
dancies in the three profeffions—King Latinus a re-
cruit—Jew devouring a ham of bacon—Welfminiter
Abbey—Grand Cairo—Procraftination—^April fools—
Blue boars^ red lions, hogs in armour—Enter a King
and two Fiddlers folus—Admiflion into the Ugly Club

Beauty how improveable—Families of true and
falfe humour The parrot's fchool-miftrefs Face
half Fidf half Britifh——No man to be an hero of a

tragedy under fix foot Club of fighers—Letters
from fiower pots, elbow-chairs, tapeflry-figures, lion,
thunder The bell rings to the puppet-lhow—Old
woman with a beard married to a fmock-faced boy

My next coat to bedurned up with blue
Fable of tongs and gridiron—Flower dyers—The fol-
dier's prayer—Thank ye for nothing, fays the gally
pot Pa£tolus in ûockings, with golden clocks to

Vol. I. 3 D tjiem
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them—Bamboos, cudgels, drum-flicks Slip of my
landlady's eldeit daughter The black mare with
a ftar in her forehead—The barber's pôle—"Wilh
Honeycomb's coat-pocket—Caefar's behaviour and my
own in parallel circumllances—Poem in pateh-work—-
Nulli gravis ejl percujfus Achilles-—The female conventi-
cler—The ogle-mafter.

The reading of this paper made the whole cofFee-
] voufe very merry ; fome of them cgncluded it was writ-
ten by a madman, and others, by fomebody that had
been taking notes out of the Spectator, One who
had the appearance of a very fubftantial citizen, told
us, with feveral political winks and nods, that he wifh-
ed there was no more in the paper than what was ex-
prelFed in it : that, for his part, he looked upon the
dromedary, the gridiron, and the barber's pôle, to hg-
nify fomething more than what was ufually meant by
thofe words ; and that he thought the cofFee-man could
not do better than to carry the paper to one of the fe-
cretaries of date. He further added, that he did not
Mke the name of thé out-landiih man with the golden
clock in his ftockings. À young Oxford fcholar, who
chanced to be with his uncle at the cofFee-houfe, difco-
vered to us who this Paétolus was : and, by that means,
turned the whole fcheme of this worthy citizen into ri¬
dicule. While they were rnaking their feveral conjec¬
tures upon this innocent paper, I reachcd out my arm
to the boy, as he was coming ont of the pulpit, to give
it me ; which he did accordmgly. This drew the eyes
of the whole Company upon me ; but, after having caft
a curfory glance over it, and fliook my head twice or
thrice at the reading of it, I twifted it into a kind of
match, and lightect my pipe with it. My profound
filence, together wnth the fteadinefs of my countenance,
and the gravity of my behaviour during this whole
îranfaétion, raifed a very loud laugh on ail fides of me;
but as I had efcaped ail fufpicion of being the author,
I was very well fatished, and, appîying myfelf to my
pipe and the Poftman, took noN further notice of any
thing that pafled about me.
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My reader will find, that I h ave already made ufe of
above half the contents of the foregoing paper ; and,
will eafily fuppofe, that thofe fubjedfs which are yet
untouched, were fuch provifions as I had made for his
future entertainment. But as I hâve been unluckily
prevented by this accident, I fhall only give him the
ietters which related to the two laft hints. The firft
of them I fhould not have pubiilhed, v/ere I not in-
formed that there is many an hufband who fuifers very
much in his private affairs by the indifcreet zeal of
fuch a partner as is here after mentioned ; to whom
I may apply the barbarous infcription quoted by the
Bilhop of Salilbury in his travels •, Dtim nimia pia ejl,
fatîa ejî impia : 44 Through too much piety Ihe became
JSi impious."

4 SIR,
A "T AM one of thofe unhappy men that are plagued
4 JL with a gofpel-golîip, fo common among diiTen-
4 ters, efpecially friends. Ledfures in the morning,
4 church-meetings at noon, and préparation fermons at
4 night, take up fo much of her time, it is very rare Ihe
4 knows what we have for dinner, unlefs when the
5

preacher is to be at it. With him corne a tribe, ail
4 brothers and fifters it feems ; while others, really
4 fuch, are deemed no relatior.s. If at any time I have
4 her company alone, fhe is a mere fermon popgun,
4 repeating and difcharging texts, proofs, and applica-
4 tions fo perpetually, that, however weary I may go
4

to bed, the noife in my head will not let me lleep
4 till towards morning. The mifery of my cafe, and
4

great numbers of fuch fufferers, plead your pity and
4 fpeedy relief ; otherwife muft expedt, in a little time,
4 to be leftured, preached, and pfayed into want, un-
4 lefs the happiriefs of being fooner talked to death pré-
4 vent it. I am, &c.

r. g:
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The Second Letter, relating to the Ogling-Mafter,
runs thus:

4 Mr Spectator,

IAM an Irifh gentleman that have travelled maiiyyears for my improvement ; dnring Avhich time,
' I have accomplifhed myfelf in the whole art of Ogling,
4 as it is at prefenf pra&ifed in the polite nations of
4 Europe. Being thus qualifïed, I intend, by the ad-
4 vice of my friends, to fet up for an Ogling mafler.
* I teach the Church Ogle in the morning, and the
4 Playhoufe Ogle by candle-light. I have alfo brought
4

over with me a new flying Ogle fit for the ring \ which
4 I teach in the dufk of the eyening, or in any hour of
4 the day, by darkening one of my windows. I have
4

a manufcript by me called Ihe complété Qgler, which
4 I fîiall be ready to fhew you upon any occafion. In
4 the mean time, I beg you will publilh the fubftance
4 of this letter in an advertifement, and you will very
* much oblige,

6- Your, &c.'

Tuefday, April 24,1711*.

Ridefi fapts— -r—- Mart.

Laugh, if you're wife.

MR Hobbs, in his Difcourfe of Human Nature,which, in my humble opinion, is much the belt
his works, after fome very curious obfervations

upon Laughter, concludes thus : c The pafhon of Laugh-
4 ter is nothing elfe but fudden glory arifmg from
4 fome fudden conception of fome eminency in our~
4 felves, by comparifon with the infirmity of others, or
4 with our own formerly : for men laugh at the follies of
4 thçmfelves paft, when they corne fuâdenly to remem-

*
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« brance, except they bring witli them any prefent difU
4 honour.'

According to this author, therefore, when we hear
a man laugh excefiively, inllead of faying he is very
merry, we 014gl.1t to tell him he is very proud. And,
indeed, if we look into the bottom of this matter, we
Ihall meet with many obfervations to confirm us iu his
opinion. Every one laughs at fomebody that is in an
inferior llate of folly to himfelf. It was formerly the
eu if0111 for every great houfe in England to keep a tame
fool drelfed in petticoats, that the heir of the family
might have an opportunity of joking upon him and di-
verting himfelf with his abfurdities. For the famé rea-?
fon idiots are ifill in requeft in moft of the courts of
Germany, where there is not a Prince of any great
magnificence, who has not two or three drelled, di-
itinguiihed, undifputed fools in his retinue, who m the
reft of the courtiers are ahvays breaking their jefts upon.

The Dutch, who are more faraous for their induitry
and application, than for wit and humour, hang up in
lèverai of their ifreets what they call the fign of the
Gaper, that is, the head of an idiot dreiTed in a cap
and bells, and gaping in a moif immoderate manner.
This is a ftanding jpft at Amfterdam.

Thus every one diverts himfelf with fome perfon or
other that is below him in point of underftanding, and
triumphs in the fuperiority of his genius, whiift he has
fiich objedfs of derihon before his eyes. Mr Dennis
has very well expreiied this in a couple of humorous
fines, which are part of a tranilation of a fatire in Mon*
fieur Boileau:

" Thus one fool lolls his tongue ont at another,
And fhakes his empty nocidle at his brother."

Mr Hobbs' refiedrion gives us the reafon why the
infignificant people above mentioned are ifirrers up of
laughter among men of a grofs tafee : but as the more
underlfanding part of mankind do not fiod their rifibi-
ljty affedied by fuch ordinary objeéb, it may be worth
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the vvliile to examine into the feveral provocatives of
laughter, in men of fuperior fenfe and knowledge.

In the firil place, I muft obferve, that there is a fet
of merry-drolls, whom the common people of ail coun-
tries admire, and feem to love fo well, that they could
eat them, according to the old proverb : I mean thofe
circumforaneous wits whom every nation calls by the
name of that difh of meat which it loves beft. In
Holland they are termed Pickled Herrings; in France,
'Jean Pottages; in Italy, Maccaronies; and, in Great Bri-
tain, Jack Puddings. Thefe merry wags, from what-
foever foocl they receive their titles, that they may
make their audiences laugh, always appear in a fool's
coat, and commit fuch blunders and miftakes in every
ftep they take, and every word they utter, as thofe
who lilien to them would be alhamed. of.

But this little triumph of the underftanding, under
the aifguife of laughter, is no where more vilible than
in that cullom which prevails every where among us
on the firli day of the prefent month, when every
body takes it in his head to make as many fools as he
can. In proportion as there are more follies difcover-
ed, fo there is more laughter raifed on this day than
on any other in the whole year. A neighbour of mine,
who is a haberdalher by trade, and a very lhallow
conceited fellow, makes his boali, that for thefe ten years
fuccelîively he has not made lefs than an hundred A-
pril fools. My lancllady had a falling out withhim a-
bout a fortnight ago, for fending every one of her chil-
dren upon fome deevelefs errand, as fhe terms it. Her
eldefi fon went to buy an half-penny worth of incle
at a lhoe-maker's ; the eldefi daughter was difpatched
half a mile to fee a monder ; and, in fhort, the whole
family of innocent children made April fools. Nay,
my iandiady herfelf did not efcape him. This empty
fellow has laughed upon thefe conceits ever fince.

This art of wit is well enough, when confined to one
day in a twelvemonth ; but there is an ingénions tribe
of men fprung up of late years, who are for/making
April fools every day in the year. Thefe gentlemen
are ccmmonly diftinguidted by the name of Biters :

a race
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a race of men that are perpetually employed in laugh-
ing at thofe miftakes which are of their own production.

Thus we fee, in proportion as one man is more refined
than another, he choofes his fool out of a lower or high-
er clafs of mankind, or, to fpeak in a more philofophi-
cal language, that fecret elation or pride of lieart,
which is generally calledjjLaughter, arifes in him, froni
his comparing himfelf with an object below him,
whether it fo happens that it be a natural or an arti-
ficial fool. It is indeed very poffible, that the perfons
we laugh at may in the main of their charadters be
much wifer men than ourfelves ; but if they wouid
hâve us laugh at them, they rnult fall fhort of us in
thofe refpects which ltir up this paillon.

I am afraid I ihall appear too abftracted in my Spé¬
culations, if I fhew that when a man of wit makes us

laugh", it is by betraying fome oddnefs or infîrmity in
his own charaéter, or in the reprefentation which he
makes of others ; and that when we laugh at a brute,
or even at an inanimate thing, it is at fome aétion or
incident that bears a remote analogyto any blunderor
abfurdity in reafonable créatures.

But to corne into common life : I iîiall pafs by the
coniideration of thofe ftage coxcombs that are able to
fhake a whole audience, and take notice of a particular
fort of men, whoarefuch provokers of mirth in converfa-
tion, that it is impoffible for a club or merry meeting
to fubfift without them ; I mean thofe honeil gentle¬
men that are always expofed to the wit and raillery of
their well-wifhers and companions \ that are pelted by
men, women, and children, friends and foes, and, in
a word, ftand as butts in converfation, for every one
to fhoot at that pie ales, I know feveral of thefe butts
who are men of wit and fenfe, though by fome odd
turn of humour, fome unlucky cafk in their perfon or
behaviour, they have always the tnisfortune to make
the company merry. The truth of it is, a man is not
qualified for a butt, who lias not a good deal of wit and
vivacity, even in the ridiculous fide of his charaâer.
A ftupid butt is only fit for the converfation of ordi-
nary people ; men of wit require one that will give

them
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them play, and beftir himfeif in the abfurd part of his
behaviour. A butt with thefe accomplifhments fre-
quently gets the lattgh of his fide, and turns the ridi-
fcule upôn hiin that âttacks hira. Sir John FalftafF
was an hero of this fpecies, and gives a good defcrip-
tion of bimfelf in his capacity of a butt, after the fol-
lowing manner ; " Men of ail forts," (fays that merry
knight) " take a pridé to gird at me. The brain of
"

man is ndt able to invent àny thing that tends to
" laughter more than I iriveiit, or is invented on me.
" I am not only witty in myfelf, but the çaiîfe t'hat
*' wit is in other merî.

Friday, Aptil iji i*t

Nunquam aliud natura, aliudfapientia dixiti
Juv, Sat; xix. 3zii

Good taife and nature always fpeak the famej

WHËN the foùr Indian kings -were in this coun-try about a twélvemonth ago, î ofteti mixed
\Vith the rabble, and foîlowéd them a whole day toge-
ther, being wonderfully Itruck with the fight of every
thing that is new or uncommon. I have, iînce their
departure, employed a friend to make many enquiries
of their lândlord the uphoifterer, relating to their
manners atid converfation, as alfo concerning the ré-
marks which they made in this country : for, next to
the forming a right notion of fuch ftrangers, ï fhould
be deiirous of learning what ideas they have conceived
ûf us.

The uphoifterer finding my friend very inquifttive
about thefe his lodgers, brought him fome time fmce a
little bundle of papers, which lie afthred him were writ-
ten by King Sa Ga Tenu Fhia Rajh loiv, and, as he
fuppofes, left behind by fome miftake. Thefe papers
are now tranflated, and contain abundance of very odd

* Ko. 30. obfervatiens.
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abfervatiofts, which I fmd this îittle fraternity of kings
made during their fhy in the ifle of Great Britain. I
fhail prefertt my reader with a fhort fpecimen of theni
in this Paper* and, raay pèrhaps corrimunicate more to
him hereafter. Iri the article of London are the fol-

lowing words, which withoùt doubt are meant of the
church of St Paul.

4 On the moft rifmg part of the town there fîands
4

a huge hoûfe, big enough to contain the whole na-
4 tion of which I am king. Our good brother E Tow
4 O Koam, king of the Rivers, is of opinion it wasmade
4 by the hands of that great God to who n it is con-
4 fecrated. The kings of Granajah and of the Six
4 Nations believe that it was created with the earth„
4 arid produced on the famé day with the ftin and
4 moon. But for my own part, by the beft informa-
4 tion that I could get of this matter, I am apt to think
4 that this prodigious piie was fafhioned into thé
* fhape it now bears by feveral tools and inflruments,
4 of which they have a wonderful variety in this coun-
4 try. It was probably at firft an huge mif-fhaperx
4 rock that grew upon the top of the hill, which the
4 natives ofthe country (after hating eut it into a kind
4 ôf rêgular figure) bored and hollowed with ineredi-
4 ble pains and induftry. till they had wrought it into
4 ail thofe beautiful vaults and caverns into which it
4 is divided at this day. As foon as this rock was
4 thus curioufly fcooped to their li'king, a prodigious
4 number of hands muft have been employed in chip-
4 ping the outfide of it, which is now as fmooth as
4 the furface of a pebblè ; and is in feveral places hewn
4 out into pillars that ftand like the trunks of fo -many
4 trees bound about the top with garlands of leaves.
4 It is probable that when this great work was begun,
4 which muft have been many hundred years ago,
4 there was fome religion among this people ; for they
4

give it the name of a temple, and have a tradition
4 that it was defigned for men to pay their dévotion
4 in. And indeed there are feveral reafons which
4 make us think that the natives of this country had
4 forrnerly among them fome fort of worlhip ; for

Vol, I. 3 E 4 they
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4 they fet aparfc every feventh day as facred : but ujv
4 on my going into one of thefe holy houfes on thafc
4 day, I could not obferve any circumftance of devo-
* tion in their behaviour. There was- indeed a m an
6 in blaclc, who was mounted above the reft, and
4 feemed to utter fomething with a great deal of ve-
4 hemence ; but as for thofe underneath bim, inftead
4 of paying their worfhip to the deity of the place,
5 they were moft of them bowing and courtefying to
4

one another, and a confiderable number of them
4 fait afleep.

4 The qtteen cf the country appointed two men to
4 attend us-, that had enough of our language to make-
4 themfelves underllood in forne few particulars. But
4

we foon perceived thefe two were great enemies to
4

one another, and did not always agree in the famé
4 ftory. We could make ihift to gather out ofone of
4 them, that this ifiand was very much infeiled with a
s' monftrous kind of animais, in the fiiape of men, cal-
4 led Whigs ; and he often told us, that he hoped we
4 fhould meet with none of them in our way, for that
4 if we did, they uvu-ld be apt to knock us down for

4 being kings.
4 Our other interpréter ufed to talk very much of a

4 kind-of animal called a Tory, that was as great a mon*
4 fier as the Whig, and would treat us as 111 for being.
4 foreigîrers. Thefe two créatures, it feems, are born
4 with a fecret antipathy to one another, and engage
4 when they meet as naturallv as the éléphant and the"
4 rhinocéros. But as we faw none of either of thefe
4 fpecies, we are apt to thinkthat our guides deceivedr
4" us with mifreprefentations and fi£tibns, and amufed
4 us with an account of fuch moniiers as are not really
4 in their country.

4 Thefe particulars we made a ifhift fo pick out from-
4 the difcourfe of our intèrpreters ; which we put togé-
4 ther as well as we could, being able to uhderJtlaïKÎ
4 but lierè and there a word of what they faid, and
4 afterwards making up the meaning of it among our-
4 felves. The men of the country are very cunning
* and ingenious in handicraft wgrks, but withal fo

é

very
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very idle, that we often faw young lufty raw-boriecl
fellows, carried up and down the ilreets in little co~
vered rooms, by a couple of porters, who are hireci
for that fervice. Their drefs is likewife very barbar-
ous, for they almoft ilrangle thenafelves about the
neck, and bind their bodies with nxany ligatures»
that we are apt to think are the occalion of lèverai
dilfempers among them, which our country is en-
tirely free from. Inllead of thofe beautiful feathers
with which we adora our heads, they often buy up
a monilrous bufh of hair, which covers their heads»
and falls down in a large lieece below the middle of
their backs ; with which they walk up and down the
ftreets, and are as proud of it as if it was of their
own growth.
' We were invited to one of their public diverhons»
where we hoped to have feen the great men of their
country running down a ftag, or pitching a bar»
that we rnight have difcovered who were the perfons
of the greateli abilitiés among them ; but, irdîead of
that, they conveyed us into an huge room lighted up
with abundance of candies, where this lazy people
fat ffcill above three hours to fee feveral feats of in-

genuity performed by others, who it feems were paid
for it.

4 As for the women of the country, not being ahle
to talk with them, we could on)y make our remarks
upon them at a diflance. They let the hair of their
heads grow to a great length ; but as the men make
a great iliow with heads of hair that are none of
their own, the women, who they fay have very line
heads of hair, tie it up in a knot, and cover it from
being feen. The women look like angels, and would
be more beautiful than the fun, were it not for little
black fpots that are apt to break ont in their faces»
and fometixnes rife in very odd ligures. I have oh-
ferved that thofe little blemifhes wear off very foon ,

but, when they difappear in one part of the face»
they are very apt to break out in another, infomuch»
that I have feen a fpot upon the forehead in the
afternoon which was upon the chin in the morningd

3 E 2 The
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Tiie author then proceeds to Ihew the abfurdity of
breeches and petticoats, with many ot'ner curious ob-
fervations, which I ihall referve for another occafton.
I cannot, however, conclude this Paper without taking
notice,That arnidi.1 thefe wiid remarks there now and
then appears îomething very reafonable. I cannot like-
wife forbear obferving, that we are ail guilty in fome
meafure of the lame narrow way of thinking which
we meet with in this abflraél of the Indian journal,
■when we fancy the cuftoms, drelïès, and manners of
pther countries are ridicuîous and extravagant, if the^
do not refemble thofe of our own.

îTrhurfday, May 3, 1711*1.

Intus et in jecôre eegro
Nafcuntur Domini Perf. Sat. v. 129,

Qur paillons play the tyrants in our brealls.

MOST pf the trades, profeffions, and ways of îi-ving among mankind, take their original either
from the love of pleafure, qr the fear of want. The
former, when it becomes too violent, degenerates into
Luxury, and the latter into Avarice. As thefe two
principles of a&ion draw différent ways, Perfius has
given us a very humorous account of a young fellow
who was roufed out of his bed, in order to be fent
upon a long voyage, by Avarice, and afterwards over-
perfuaded and kept at home by Luxury. I fhall fet
down at length the pleadings of thefe two imaginary
perdons, as they are in the original, with Mr Dryden's
tranïlation of thein.

M-cine, piger,Jlertis : fitrge., inquit dvaritia ; eja
Surge. Nt'gas^ irjlcit, furge, inquit. Non queo. Surge,
Et quid agam ? Rogitas? faperdas advehe ponlo,
Çajtoreum, fluPpas, hebenum, thufo lubrica Coq.*

No.
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Eoïïe recens prirnus piper efitiente camelo,
Verte aliquid ; jura. Sed Jupiter àudiet. Eheu!
Baro, regufiatmn digito terebrare falinum
Contentas perages^fi vivere cum Jove tefidis.

Jam puerh pellem JuccinSius et œnophorum aptas s
Ocyus ad navem. Nil objlat quin trabe vafia
JEgtzum rapias, nifi folers Luxuria ante
iSedubium môneat ; quo deinde infane mis? fihio?
Vhâd tibi vis ? Calido fub peblore mafcula bilis
Jntumuit, quant non extinxerit arna cicutœ.
Eu'a? mare tranjilias? Tibi torta cannabe fulto
Cœnafit in tranfiro ? Veientanumque rabellum
Exhalet vapidœ lœfum pice fejfilis obba ?
Tjuid petis ? Ut nummi, quos hic quincunce modefio
Nutrieras, peragant avidos fudore deunces ?
Indulge genio : carpamus dulcia ; nofirum efi
Tjuûd vivis ; cinis, et mânes, et fabula fies.
Vive memor lethi : fiugit hora. Hoc> quod loquor, inde efi.
En quid agis ? Duplici in diverfum fcinderis hamo.
Hunccine, an hune fequeris ?— Sat. v. 131»

Whether alone, or in thy harlot's lap,
When thou would'it take a lazy morning's nap ;
Up, up, fays avarice ; thou fnor'ft again,
Stretcheft thy limbs, and yawn'ft, but ali in vain.
The rugged tyrant no déniai takes ;
At his commànd th1 unwilling fluggard wakes.
What muft I do ? he cries ; What ? fays his lord :
Why rife, make ready, and go lfraight aboard :
With fîfli, from Euxine feas, thy vellel freight ;
Flax, caftor, Coan wines, the precious weight
Of pepper, and Sabean incenfe, take
With thy own hands, from the tir'd camel's back,
And with poft-hafle thy running markets make.
Ee fure to turn the penny; lye and fwear,
'Tis whoîefome fin: but Jove, thou fay'fl, will hear.
Swear, fool, or ftarve; for the dilemma's even;
A tradefman thou! and hope to go to heav'n?

Refolv'd for fea, the flaves thy baggage pack,
Each faddled with his burden on his back ;

Nothing retards thy voyage now, but he,
That
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That foft voluptuous prince, call'd Luxury;
And he may afk this civil queftion ; Friend,
What dofl thou make a fhipboard ? To what end ?
Art thou of Bethlem's noble collège free ?
Stark, ftaring-mad, that thou would'll tempt the fea?
Cubb'd in a cabbin, on a mattrefs laid,
On a brown George, with loufy fwobbers fed ;
Dead wine that flinks of the Borachio, fup
From a foui jack, or greafy maple cup ?
Say, would'fl thou bear ail this, to raife thy flore,
From fix i'th' hundred to fix hundred more ?
Indulge, and to thy genius freely give;
For, not to live at eafe,, is not to live.
Death flalks behind thee, aud eachflying hour
Does fome loofe remuant of thy life devour.
Live, vvhile thou liv'il; for death will make us ail
A name, a nothing but an old wife's taie.
Speak : wilt thou Avarice or Pleafure chufe
To be thy Lord ? Take one, and one refufe.

When a govemment flourifhes in conquefls, and is
fecure from foreign attacks, it naturally falls into ail
the pleafures of luxury ; and, as thefe pleafures are very
expenflye, they put thofe who are addicled to tliem
upon raifmg frefh fupplies of money, by ail the methbcts
of rapacioufnefs and corruption ; fo that Avarice and
Luxury very often becorne one complicated principle
of action, in thofe tvhofe hearts are wholly fet upon
eafe, magnificence, and pleafure. The mofl élégant
and correft of ail the Latin liiilorians obferves, that in
Lis time, when the moft formidable liâtes of the world
were fubdued by the Romans, the republic funk into
thofe two vices of a quite diffèrent nature, Luxury and
Avarice : and accordingly defcribes Catiline as one who
coveted the wealth of other men, at the famé time
that he fquandered away his own. This obfervation
on the commonwealth, wlien it was in its height of
power and riches, holds good of ail governments that
are fetcled in a flate of eafe and profperity. At fuch
limes men naturally endeavour to outfhine one another
in pomp and fplendor, and having no fears to alanq

thein
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tliem from abroad, indulge themfelves in the enjoy-
ment of ail the pleafures thev can get into their pof-
feiTLon ; which naturally produces Avarice, and an im-
moderate purfuit after wealth and riches.

As I was humouring myfelf in the Spéculation of
thefe two great principles of aftion, I could not for-
bear throwing my thoughts into a little kind of alle-
gory or fable, with which I lhall here prefent my reader.

There were two very powerful tyrants engaged in
a perpétuai war againft each other. The name of the
firft was Luxury, and of the fécond Avarice. The aim
of each of them was no lefs than univerfal monarchy
over the hearts of mankind. Luxury had many géné¬
rais under him, who did him great fervice, as Pleafure,
Mirth, Pomp, and Falhion. Avarice was Iikewife very
ftrong in his ofîicers, being faithfully ferved by Hunger,
ïndultry, Care, and Watchfulnefs : he had Iikewife
u privy-counfellor who was aiways at his elbow, and
whifpering fomething or other in his ear : the name of
this privy-counfellor was Povertv. As Avarice conduéf-
ed himfelf by the counfels of Poverty, his antagonlif
was entirely guided by the diélates and advice of Pientv,
who was his firft counfellor and minifter of ftate, that
concerted ail his meafures for him, and never departed
out of his fight. While thefe two great rivais were
thus contending for empire, their conquefts were very
various. Luxury got pofleffion of one heart, and Avar¬
ice of another. The father of a family would often
range himfelf under the banners of Avarice, and the
fon under thofe of Luxury. The wife and hufband
would often déclaré themfelves on the two différent

parties ; nay, the famé perfon would very often fide
with one in his youth, and revolt to the other in his
old âge. Indeed the wife men of the world fcood
neuter ; but alas ! their numbers were not conlxderable.
At length, v.rhen thefe two potentates had wearied
themfelves with waging war upon one another, they
agreed upon an interview, at which neither of their
counfelîors were to be prefent. It is faid, that Luxury
began the parley, and, after having reprefented the
endlefs date of war in which they were engaged, toM

his
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Lis enemy, with a franknefs of heart which is nattiraî
to him, that he believed they fhould be very good
friends, were it not for the infligations of Poverty that
pernicious counfellor, who made an ill ufe of his ear,
and fiiled him with groundlefs appréhendons and pré¬
judices. To this Avarice replied, that he looked upon
Plenty, the firft minifier of his antagonifl, to be a much
more deftruffive counfellor than Poverty, for that he
was perpetually fuggelling pleafures, banifhing ail the
neceflary cautions againfl want, and confequently un-
dermining thofe principles on which the government.
of Avarice was founded. At laft,- in ordèr to an ac¬
commodation, they agreed upon this preîimihary, That
each of them fhould immediately difmifs his privy-
counfellor. When things were thus far adjufted to-
wards a peace, ail other différences were fôon accom-
modated, infomuch, that for the future they refolved
to live as good friends and confederates, and to fhare
between them whatever conquefls were made on either
fide. For this reafon, we now fmd Luxury and Ava¬
rice taking poffeffion of the famé heart, and dividing
the famé perfon between them. To which I fhall only
add, that fince the difcarding of the counfellors above
mentioned, Avarice fupplies Luxury in the room of
Plenty, as Luxury prompts Avarice in the place oi
Povert j«

Happy in their mifiake.

HE Americans believe that alï créatures have
fouis, not only men and women, but brutes, ve-

getables, nayeven the moii inanimate things, as ftocks
and llones. They believe the famé of ail the works. of
art, as of knives, boats, looking-glaffes ; and that as any

Friday, May, 4, 1711 *.

Felices errorefuo Lucan, i. 454.0

* NO. 56, of
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ôfthefe things perifh, their fouis go into aftother world,
Which is inhabited by the ghofts of meri and woraea.
For this reafon they always place by the corpfe of their
dead friend a bow and arrows, that he raay make ufe
of the fouis of the ai in. the other world, as he did of
their wooden bodies in this. How abfurd foever fuch
an opinion as this may appear, our European philofo-
phers have maintainèd lèverai notions altogether as
improbable. Some of Plato s followers in particalar,
when they taîk of the workl of ideas, entertainus with
fubllances and beings no lefs extravagant and chimeri-
cai. Many Ariilotelians have likewife fpoken as. un-
intelligibly of their fubftantial forms. I fhall only in-
ftance Albertus Magnus, who in his DilTertation upon
the Loadlione obferving, that nre will deftroy its mag-
îietick virtues, tells us, that he took particular notice
of one as it lay glowing amidfl an heap of burning
coals, and that he perceived a certain blue vapour to
arife from it, which he believed might be the fubjlan-
tîalform, that is, in our Weft-Indian phrafe, the foui
of the loadftone.

There is a tradition among the Americans, that one
of their countryrnen defcended in a vilion to the great
repoli tory of fouis, or, as we cail it here, to the other
world -, and that upon his return he gave his friends a
diftincl acconnt of every tlring be faw among thofe ré¬
gions of the dead. A friend of mine, whom I have
formerly mentioned, prevailed upon one of the inter-
preters of the Indian kings, to epquire of them, if pof-
lible, what tradition they have among them of this
rnatter ; which, as well as he could learn by thofe
many queftions which he alked them at feveral times>
was in lu bilan ce as follows :

The vilionary, whofe name was Marraton, after
having travelled for a long fpace under an hollow
mountain, arrived at length on the confines of this
world of fpirits, but could not enter it by reafon of a
thick forefl maie up of bulhes, brambles, and pointed
thorns, fo perplexed and interwoven with one another.
that it was impolfible to find a palfage through it.
Whilfl he was looking about for fome track or path-

Vol. I. 3 F way
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way that might bs worn in any part of it, lie faw S
huge lion couched under the fide of it, vvho kept his
eye upon hiin in the famé pofture as when he watches
for his prey. The îndian immediately îlarted back,
whilil the lion rofe with a fpring, and leaped towaras
him. Being wholiy delditate of ail other weapons, he
ffoopèd dovvii to take up an huge floue in his hand ;
bue to his infinité furprife grafped nothiug, and found
the fuppofed ftone to be only the apparition of one.
ïf he was blfappointed on this fide, he was as muclï
pleafed où the other, when he feund the lion, which
had feized on his left Ihoukler, had no power to hurt
him, and was only tlie gholt of that ravenous créature
which it appeared to be. He no fooner got ridofhia
impotent enemy, but he marched up to the vvood, and
after having furveyed it for fome time, endéavoured ta
prefs into one part of it that was a Jittle thinner than
the refi : when again, to his great furprife, he found
the biîihes made. no refiftance, but that he walked
through briers and brambles with the famé eafe as
through the open air ; and, in fhort, that the whole
Wood was nothin'g elfe but a wood of lhades. He
immediately concluded, that this huge thicketof thorns
and brakes was defigned as a kind of fence or quickfet
hedge to the ghofts it inclofed ; and that probably
their foft fubftances might be torn by thefe fubtle
points and prickles, which were too weak to make any
imprelhons in flefh and blood. With this tliought he
refolved to travel through this intricate wood ; when
by degrees he felt a gale of perfumes breathing
upon him, that grew flronger and fweeter in pro¬
portion as he advanced. He had not proceeded
much further, when he obferved the thorns and briers
to end, and gave placé to a thoufand beautiful green
trees covered with blolfoms ofthe fineft feents and col-
ours, that formed a wildernefs of fweets, and were a
kind of lining to thofe rugged feenes which he had
before pafled through. As he was coming out of îhis
delightful part of the wood, and entering upon the
plains it inclofed, he faw feveral horfemen rulhing by
hini, and a lit t le while after heard the cryof a pack of
dogs. He had not liftened. long before he faw the ap¬

parition
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paritîon of a milk-white fteed, with a young man on
the back of it, advancing upon full ftretch after the
fouis of about an hundred beagles, tliat were hunting
clown the glioft of an hare, which run away before
them with an unfpeakable fwiftnefs. As the man on
the milk-white fteed came by hjm, lie looked upon
hirn very attentively, and found him to be the young
Prince Niçharagua, who died about half a year be¬
fore, and, by reafon of his great virtues, was at that
time lamented over ail the weftern parts of Aineriea.

Fie had no fooner got ont of the wood, but he was
entertàined with fach a landfcàpe of flowery plains,
green meadows, running ftreams, funny hills, and fhady
vales, as were not to be reprefented by his own ex-
preffions, nor, as he faid, by the conceptions of others.
This happy région was peopled with innumerable
fwarms of fpirits, who applied themfelves to exercifes
and diverftons, according as their fancies led them.
Some of them were toifing the figure of a coit; others
were pitching the fhadow of a bar ; others were break-
ing the apparition of a horfe *, and multitudes employ-
ing themfelves upon ingenious handicrafts with the fouis
of departed ufenfils, for that is the name which in the
Indian language they give their tools when they are
burnt or broken. As he travelled through this de-
lightful fccne, he was very often tempted to pluck the
flowers that rofe every where about him in the greateft
variety and profufion,having never feen feveral of them
in his own country : but he quickly found, that though
they were objcfts of his fight, they were not liable to
his touch. Fie at length came to the fide of a great
river, and being a good filherman himfelf, ftood upon
the banks of it fome time to look upon an angler that
had taken a great many fhapes of fifh.es., which lay
ftouncing up and down by him,

I fhould have told my reacler, that this Indian had
been formerly married to one of the greateft beauties of
his country, by whom he had feveral children. This
couple were fo famous for their love and conftancy to
one another, that the Indians to this day, when they
give a married man joy of his wife, wifh they may live

3 F 2 together
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together like Marraton and Yaratiida. Marraton had
not flood long by the fifherman, wher. he faw the fixa-
dow of his beloved Yaratiida, who had fer fome time
fixed her eye upon him, before he difeovered her. Her
arms were flretched out towards him, floods of tears
ran down her eyes: her looks, herhands, her voice cal-
led him over to her, and at the famé time feemed to
tell him that the river was unpâffable. Who can de-
feribe the palhon made up of jov, forrow, love, defire,
aftonifhment, that rofe in the Indian upon the fîght of
his dear Yaratiida ? He could exprefs it by nothing but
lais tears, which ran like a river down his cheeks ashe
looked upon her. He had not ftood in this pofture
long, before he plunged into the ftream that lay before
him ; and finding it to be nothing but the phantom of
a river, flalked on thebottoni of it till he arofe on the
other fide. At his approach Yaratiida flew into his arms,
whilft Marraton wifhed himfelf difencumbered of that
body which kepther from his embraces. After many
qiieflions and endearments on both fides, fhe conduc-
ted him to a bower which fhe had drefîed with ail the
ornaments that could be met with in thofe blooming
régions. She had made it gay beyond imagination,
and was every day adding fomething new to it. As
Marraton ftood aftonifhed at the unfpeakable beauty
of her habitation, and ravifhed with the fragrancy
that came from every part of it, Yaratiida told him
that fhe was preparing this bower for his réception, as
well knowing that his piety to his God, and his faith-
ful dealiiTg towards men, would certainly bring him to
that happy place, whenever his life fhould be at an
end. She then brought two of her children to him,
who died fome years before, and refided with her in
the famé delightful bower ; advifing him to breed up
thofe others which were flill with him in fuch a man-

n.er, that they might hereafter ail of them meet together
in this happy place.

The tradition tells us further, that he had afterwards
a fight of thofe difmal habitations which are the por¬
tion of ill men after death ; and mentions feveral moi-
ten feas of gold, in which were plunged the fouis of

barbar-
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barbarous Europeans, who put to the fword fo marty
thoufands of poor Indians for the fake of that preci-
ous métal. But having already touched 'upon the
chief points of this tradition, and exceeded the mea~
fure of my Paper, I ihall not give any further acccunt
of it.

Saturday, May 5, 1711*.

Quem prœfiare potejî mulier Galata pudorsm,
$pute_fugit afdxu ? Juv. Sat vL 251.

What fenfe of fhame in woman's breall: can lie
Inur'd to arms, and her own fex to fly? Dryden.

WHEN the wife ofHeflor, in Homer's Hiad, dif-courfes with her hufoand about the battle in
which he was going to engage, the hero, defiring her to
leave the matter to his care, bids her go to her maids,
and mind her fpinning : by which the poet intimâtes,
that men and women ought to bufy themfelves in their
proper fpheres, and on fuchmatters only as are fuitable
to their refpedlive fex. *

I am at this time acquainted with a young gentle¬
man, who has paiTed a great part of his life in the nur-
fery, and upon occafion can make a caudle or a fack-
polïet better than any man in England. He is likewifc
a wonderful critic in cambrick and muflins, and h®
will talk an hour together upon afweet-meat. He en-
tertains his mother every night with obfervations that
he makes both in town and court : as what lady fhews
the niceft fancy in her drefs ; what man of quality
wears the faireit wig ; who has the finefl linen, who
the prettieit fnuff-box, with many other the lilce curi¬
ons remarks, that may be made in good company.

On the other hand, I have very frequently the op-
portunity of feeing a rural Andromache, who came up
to town laft winter, and is one o£ the greateft foxhun-

* No. 57. ters
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fters in thé eountry. She talks of hounds and horfes,
?.nd makes nothing of leaping over a fîx-bar gâte. If
a man tells lier a waggifh ftory, fhe gives him a pufh
with her hand in jeft, ami calls him an impudent dog ;
and if her fervant neglects his bufmefs, threatens to
kick him ont of the houfe. I have heard her, in her
wratb, call a fubpantial tradefman aloufy cur *, and re-
imeraber one day, when fhe could not think of the
narne of a perfoh, fhe defcribed him in a large Com¬
pany of men and ladies, by the fellcw with the fcroad
ihoulders.

If thofe fpeeches and actions, which in their own
nature are indiffèrent, appear ridiculous when theypro-
ceed. frarn a wrong fex, the faults and imperfections
of one fex tranfplanted into another, appear black
and monftrous. As for the men, I lhall not in this
Paper any furthçr concern myfelf about them ; but as
I would fain contribute to make womankind, which is
the moft beautiful part of the création, entirely amia¬
ble, and wear out ail thofe iittle fpots and blemifhes,
that are apt to rife among the charms which nature has
ponred out upon them, I fhall dedicate this Paper t«
their fervice, The fpot which I would here endeavour
to clear them of, is that party-rage which of late years
is very much çrept into their converfation. This is,
in its nature, a maie vice, and made up of many angry
and cruel paffions that are altogether répugnant to the
foftnefs, the modefiy, and thofe other endearing qua-
iities which are naturalto the fair fex. Women were

formëd to temper mankind, and foothe them into ten-
clernefs and compaffion ; not to fet an edge upon their
minds, and biow up in them thofe paillons which are
too apt to rife of their own accord. When I have
feen a pretty mouth uttering calumnies and inventives,
what would I not have given to have itopt it ? How
have I been troubled to fee fome of the hneft features
in the world grow pale,and tremble with party-rage :
Camilia is one of the greateft beauties in the Britifih
■nation, and yet values herfelf more upon being the
Virago of one party, than upon being thetoaft ofboth.
The dear créature, about a week ago, encountered the

fierce
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fïêrce and beautiful Penthefilea acrofs a tea-tabîe ; but
in the height of her anger, as her hand chanced
to fhake with the earneftnefs of the difpute, fhe fca'ld-
ed her fingers, and fpilt a difh of tea upon her petti-
coat. Had not this accident broke off the debate, no
body knows where it would have ended.

There is one conhderation which ï would earnefdy
1-ecortimend to ail my female readers, and which, ï
hope, will have fome weight with them. In fhort, it
is this, that there is nothhtg fo bad for the face as
party-zeah It gives an ill-natured caft to the eye, and
a difagreeable foùrne'fs to the look ; befides that it
makes the Unes too ftrong, and fkvflies them worfe
than brandy. I have feen a woman's face break ont
in beats, as lhe has been talking againft a great lord,
whom lhe had never feen in her iife : and indeed I
never kn'ewa party-woman that kept lier beauty for a
twelvemonth. I would therefore advife ail my female
readers $ as they value their cornplexions, to let aione
ail difputes of this nature ; though, at the famé time,
I would givefree îibérty to ail fuperaniluated môtherly
partizans to be as violent as they pleafe, fince there
will be no danger either of their fpoiling their faces, or
of their gaining couverts.

For my own part, I think a man makes an bdious
and defpicable ligure, that is violent in a party ; but
a woman is too lincere to mitigate the fury of her prin-
ciples with temper and difcretion, and to a£t with that
temper and refervednefs which are requifite in our fex.
When this unnatural zeal gets into them. it throws
them into ten thoufand heats and extravagancies ; their
generous fouis fet no bounds to their love, or to their
hatred ; and whether a whig or tory, a lap-dog or
a gallant, an opéra or a puppet-fhow, be the objecl
of it, the paillon, while it reigns, engroffes the w'hole
woman.

I remember when Dr Titus Oates was in ail his

gîory, I accompanied my friend Will Honeycorrm ia
à vifit to a lady of his acquaintance. We were no
fooner fat down, but upon cafling my eyes about the
foom, I found in almoft every corner of it a print that

reprefented
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repfefented the cloclpr in ail magnitudes and dhïièïi»
fions. A little after, as the lady was difcourfing my
friend, and held her fnuid-box in her hand, whofhouldX
fee in the lici oF it but the doftor. It was not long af¬
ter this when £he had occafion for her hurïdkerchief,
v.'hich upon the firft opening, difcovered among the
plaits of it the figure of the do£l~or, Upon this my
friend Will, who loves raillery, told her, That if hc
tvas in Mr Truelove's place (for that was thé name of
lier hufband) he lhould be made as uneafy by a hand-
kefchief as ever Othello was. I am afraid, faid fhe,
44 Mr Honeycomb, you are a Tory : tell me truly, are
44

you a friend to the dodtcr, or not ?" Will, inftead
of making her a reply, fmiled in her face (for indeecl
fhe was very pretty) and told her that one of her
patches was dropping cffi. She immediately adjufted
it, and ïooking a little feriouily, '■ Well," fays fhe,
44 I will be hanged if you and your filent friend are
44 not againfi: the doclor in your hearts, ï fufpeéled
44

as much by his faying nothing." Upon this fhe
îook her fan intc her hand, and Upon the opening
of it, again difpiayed to us the figure of the doc¬
lor, who was placed with great gravity among the
flicks Gf it. In a word, i found that the doélor
had taken pofTeffion of her thoùghts, her difeourfe,
and rftoft of her furniture ; but finding myfelf pref-
fed too clofe by her queflion, I winked upon my friend
îO take his leave, -which he did accordingly.

Monday, May 7, 1711*.

Utpifturapoejîs erit— Hop., Ars. Poet. ver. 35r.

Poems like pifiures are.

"OTHING is fo much admired, and fo little un-
derflood, as wit. No author, that I know of,

bas wriîten profefledly upon it : and as for thofe who
*

no. 58. rnuke
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rnake any mention of it, they only treat on tlie fubject
as it has accidentally fallen in their way, and that too
in little Ihort refleftions, or in générai exclamatory
flounih.es, without entering into the bottom of the
matter. I hope, therefore, I ihall perform an accept¬
able work to my countrymen, if I treat at large upon
this fubject ; which I fhall endeavour to do in a man-
ner fuitable to it, that I may not incur the cènfure
which a famous critic beftows upon one who had writ-
ten a treatife on the Sublime in a low grovellingffile. I
intend to lay alide a whole week for this undertaking,
that the fcheme of my thoughts may not be broken
and interrupted ; and I dare promife myfelf, if my
readers will give me a week's attention, that this great
city will be very much changed for the better by next
Saturday night. I fhall endeavour to make what I
fay intelligible to ordinary capacities ; but if my read¬
ers meet with any Paper that in fome parts of it may
be a little out of their reach, I would not have them
dilcouraged, for they may allure themfelves the next
fliall be much clearer.

As the great and only end of thefe my Spéculations
is to baniih vice and ignorance out of the territories of
Great Britain, I fliall endeavour as much as poilible to
eftablifh arnong us a tafle of polite writing. It is with
this view that I have endeavoured to fet my readers
right in lèverai points relating to opéras and tragédies;
and fliall, from time to time, impart my notions of co-
medy, as I think they may tend to its refinement and
perfection. I find by my bookfeller, that thefe Pa-
pers of criticifin, with that upon humour, have met
with a more kind réception than indeed I could have
hoped for from fuch fubjeéts for this reafon I fhall
enter upon my prefent undertaking with greater çhear-
fulnefs.

In this, and one or two following Papers, I fhall
trace out the hiftory of faite wit, and diftinguifh the
feveral kinds of it as they have prevailed in différent
âges of the world. This I think the more neceffary at
prefent, becaufe I obferved there were attempts on
foot laft winter to revive fome of thofe antiquated modes

Voi.. I; 3 G of
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pf wît that hâve been lôiig exploded ont ôf the corn-;
monwealth of letters. There were lèverai fatires and
panegyrics handed about in âCroftic, by wiiich means
fome of the raolt arrant undifputed blockheads about
the town, began to entertain ambitious thoughts, and
tô fet up for polite authors. I lhall, therefore, defcribe
at length thofe many arts of falfe wit, in which a writer
does not Ihew himfelf a man of a beautiful genius, but
of great induftry.

The firft fpecies of falfe wit which I hâve met with
is very venerable for its antiquity, and has produced
feveral pièces which. have lived very near as long as thé,
ïliad itfelf : ï mean thofe, fhort poems printed among
the minor Greek poets, which refemble the figure of
an egg, a pair of wings, an axe, a fhepherd's pipe, and
an altar.

As for the fîrfh, it is a little oval poem, and may not
improperly be called a fcholar's egg. I would endea-
vour to hatch it, or, in more intelligible language, tq
tranflate it into Englifh, did not I find the interpréta-,
tion of it very difiicult ; for the authpr feems to have
been more intent upon the figure of his poem than
upon the fenfe of it.

Tlae pair of wings conflit pf twelve verfeS, or rather
feathers, every verfe decreafing gradually in its mea-
fure according to its fxtuation in the wing. The fub~
je£t of it, as in the reft of the poems which follow,
hears fome remote affmity with the figure, for it de-
fcribes a god of love, who is always painted with wings,

The axe, methinks, would have been a good figure
for a lampoon, had the edge of it confiited o£ the moft
fatirical parts of the work; but as it is in the original,
I take it to have been nothing elfe but the poefy of an
axe which was confecrated to Minerva, and was thought
to have been the lame that Epeus made ufe of in the
building of' the Trojan horfe ; which is a hint I fhall
leave to the confideration of the critics. I am apt to
think that the poefy was written originally upon the
axe, like thofe which our modem cutlers infcribe upon
their knives \ and that, therefore, the poefy ilill remains
in its ancient fhape, though the axe itfelf is loft.f The,
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: 1 lie ihëpherd's pipe may be faid to be full of mufîc,

for it is compofed of nine différent kinds of verfe, which
by their feveral lengths refemble the nine flops of the
old mufîcal inilrunjentj that is likewife the fubjeft of
the poem.

The âltar is infcribed with the epitaph of Troilus
the fon of Hecuba ; which, by the way, rnakes rne be-
lievé, that thefe falfe pièces of wit are much more an-
cient than the authors to whom they are generaîly af-
cribed ; at leaft, I will never be periuaded, thàt fo fine
a writer as Theocritus could have been the author of
any fuch fimple works,

It was impoffible for à man to fucceed in thefe per¬
formances who was not a kind of painter, or at leaft
a defigner. He was firfl of ail to draw the out-line of
the fubjefl which he intended to write npon, and after-
wards conform the defcription to the figure of his fub»
jeft. The poetry was to contrafl or dilate itfelf ac»
cording to the mould in which it was caffc. In a word,
the verfes were to be cramped or extended to the di-
menfions of thé frame that was prepared for them; and
to undergo the fate of thofe perfons whom the tyrant
Procrufius ufed to lodge in his iron bed ; if they were
too fhort, he fîretched them on a îack ; and, if they
were too long, chopped off a part of their legs, till
they fitted the couch which he had prepared for them.

Mr Dryden hints at this obfolete kind of wit in onei
pf the following verfes in his Mac Flecno 5 which an
Ènglifh reader cannot underlîand, who does not kiiow
that there are thofe little poems above mentioned ir|
the ïhape of wings and altars.

« —Chufe for thy command
u Some peaceful province in acroftic land 5
" There may'ft thouWings difplay, and Altars railo,
" And torture one poorword a thoufand ways.

This fafhion of falfe wit was revived by feveral poets
of the laft âge, and in particular may be met with among
Mr Herbert's poems ; and, if I am not miflaken, in the
tranfiation of Du Bartas. I do not remember any other

3 G 2 kind
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kind of work among the modems which more refembles
the performances I hâve mentioned, than that famous
pifture of King Charles the Firft, which has the whole
Eook of Pfalms written in the lines of the face,- and the
hair of the head. When I was laft at Oxford I per-
nfed one of the whitkers, and was reading the other,
but could not go fo far in it as I would have done, by
reafon of the impatience of m.y friends and fellow-tra-
vellers, who ail of them preffed to fee fûch a piece of
curiofity. I have fince heard, that there is now an
eminent writing-mafter in town, who has tranfcribed
ail the Old Teftament in a full-bottomed periwig; and
if the fafhion fhould introduce the thick kind of wigs,
which were in vogue fome years ago, he promifes to
àdcl two or three fupernumerary locks that ihould con¬
tant ail the Apocrypha. He deligned this wig origi-
nally for King William,, having difpofed of the two
books of Kings in the two forks of the foretop ; but
that gîorious monarch dying before the wig was finifh-
ed, there is a fpa'ce left in it for the face of any one
that has a mind to purchafe it.

But to return to our anciertt poems in picfure. I would
humbly propofe, for the benefit of our modem fmat-
terers in poetfy, that théy fhould imitate their brethren
among the ancieïïts in thofe ingenious devices. I have
eommunicated this thought tô a ycung poetical lover
of my acquaintance, who intends to prefent his miftrefs
xvith a copy of verfes made in the fhape of her fan ;
and, if he tells me true, has already finilhed the three
firft fôcks of it. He has li'kewife promifed me to get
the meafure of his miftreîVs marriage finger, with a de-
fign to make a poefy in the fafhion of a ring, which
fliall exaftîy fit it. It is fo very eafy to enlarge upoix
a goocl hint, that ï do not queilion but my ingenious
r'êaders will apply what I have faid to many other par-
ticulars : and that we lhaîl fee the town filled in a very
îittle time with poetical tippets, handkerchiefs, fnufl-
boxes, and the like female ornaments. I fliall, there-
.fore, conclude with a word of advice to thofe admirable
Englifh authors who call themfelves Pindaric writers,
that they would apply themfelves to this kind of wit

without
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without lofs of time, as being provided better tban
âny other poets with verfes of ail fizes and dimenlions.

Bufy about nothing.

HERE is nothing more certain than.that every
man would be a wit if he could ; and, notwith-

fianding, pédants of a pretended depth and folidity are
apt to decry the writings of a polite author, as flafo
and froth, they ail of them Ihew, upon occafion, that
they would fpare no pains to arrive at the eharadter of
thofe whom they feem to defpife. For this reafon we
often find them endeavouring at works of fancv, which,
coit them infinité pangs in the production, The truth
of it is, a man had better be a galley-Have than a wit,
were one to gain that title by thofe elaborate trilles
which have been the inventions of fuch authors as were

often mailers of great learning, but no genius*
In my laft Paper I mentioned forne of thefe falfe wits

among the ancients, and in this fhall give the reader
two or three other fpecies of them, that. flourilhed in
the famé early âges of the world. The firfi: I lhall
produce are the Lipogrammatilfs or Letter-droppers of
antiquity, that would take an exception without any
reafon againft forne particular letter in the alphabet, fo
as not to admit it once into a whole poem. One Try-
phiodorus was a great mafter in this kind of writing.
He compofed an Odyfiey or epic poem on the adventures
of Ulyfîes, confifting of four and twenty books, having
entirely banilhed the letter A frorn his firft book, which
was called Alpha, as lucus a non lucenâo, becaufe there
Avas not an Alpha in it. His fécond book was infcrb
bed Beta for the famé reafon. In lhort, the poet ex-
cluded the whole four and twenty letters in their turns,

Tuefday, May 8, 1711*.

Operofe nïhil agunt. Seneca.

*N0. 59. and
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and fliewed them, one after another, that he côutd dS
his bufinefs without them.

It rauft have been very pleafant to have feen this
poet avoiding the repfobate letter, as much as another
would a falfe quantity, and making his efcape from it
îhrough the feveral Greek diale£ts, when he was pref-
fed with it in any particular fyllable. For the moft apt
and élégant word in the whole language was rejecled^
like a diamond with a fiaw in it, if it appeared blemifh-
ed with awrong letter. I fhall onlyobferve upon this
head, that if the workl have here mentioned had been
now extant, the OdyfTey of Tryphiodorus, in ail proba-
bility, would have been oftener quoted by our learned
pédants, than the OdyfTey ofHomer. What a perpétuai
fund would it have been of obfolete words and phrafes,
tmufual barbatifms and rufiicities, abfurd lpellings and
compiicated dialefts ? I make no qneflion but it would
have been looked upon as one of the moft valuable trea-
furies of the Greek tongue.

I find likewife amông the ancients that ingénions
kind of conceit, which the modems difdnguiih by thé
name of a Rébus, that doës not fink a letter, but à
whole word, by fubfti'tuting a pi&ure in its place.
When Csefar was one of the mafters of the Roman
mint, he placed the figure of an éléphant upon thei-e-
verfe of the public money, the word Csefar fïgnify-
ing an éléphant in the Punie language. This was ar-

■ tificially contrived by Csefar, becaufe it was not lawful
for a private man to ftamp his own figure upon the
coin of the commonwealth. Cicero, who was fo calb
ed from the founder of his family, that was marked
on the- nefe with a little wen like a vetch, which is Ci-
cer ;n Latin, inftead of Marcus Tullius Cicero, order-
ed the words Marcus Tullius, with a figure of a vetch
at the end of them, to be inferibed on a public monu¬
ment. This was done probably to fhew that he was
neither afhatned of his name or family, notwithftand-
ing the envy of his competitors had ôfteri reproached
hiin with both. In the famé manner we read of a fa-
inous building that was marked in feveral parts of it
with the figures of a frog and a lizard thofe words in

Greek'
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(preek having been the names of the archite&s, who, by
the iaws of their country, were never pe'rmittèd to in-
fcribe their ownrames upon their work. For the famé
reafon it is thought, that the forelock of the horfein the,
antique equeflrian flatue of Marcus Aurelius, repre-
fents at a diftance the ihape of an owl, to intimate the
country of the ftatuary, who, in ail probability, was an
Athenian. This kind of wit was very much in vogue
among our own countrymen about an âge or two ago,
who did not praftife it for any oblique reafon, as the
ancients above mentioned, but purely for the fake of
being witty. Among innumerable inifances that may
be given of this nature, I fliali produce the device of
one Mr Newberry, as I fxndit mentioned by our learu-
ed Camden in his remains. Mr Newberry, to repre-
fent. his name by a picture, hung up at his door the
fign of a yew-tree,that had feveral berries upon it, and
in the midft of them a great golden N hung upon a
bough of the tree, which by the help of a little falfç
fpeliing madç up the word É-ew-berry.

I fhall conclude this topic with a Rébus, which has
been lately hewn out in free-flone, and erefled over two
pf the portais of Blenheim Houfe, being the figure of
a monflrous lion tearing to pièces a little cock. For the
better underftanding of which device, I muft acquaint
my Englifh reader, that a cock has the misfortune to be
çalled in Latin by the famé word that lignifies a
French-man, as a lion is the emblem of the Englifh
nation. Such a device in fo noble a pile of building,
looks like a pun in an heroic poern ; and î am very
forry the truly ingeniousarchiteél would fuffer thefla-
tuary to blemifh his excellent plan with fo poor a con-
ceit. But I hope what I have faid will gain quarter
for the cock, and deliver him out of the lion's paw.

I find likewife in ancient tirnes the conceit of ma-

king an echo talk fenfibly, and give rational anfwers. ïf
this could be excufable in any writer, it would be in
Ovid, where he introduces the echo as a nymph, be-
fore fhe was worn away into nothing but a vpice. The
learned Erafmus, though a man of wit and genius, has
compofed a dialogue upon this filly kind of device, and

made
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Hiade ufe of an echo who feems to have béen a very
extraordinary linguift, for fhe anfwers the perfon fhe
talks with in Latin, Gréek, and Hebrew, according as
fhe found the fyllables which fhe was to repeat in any
of thofe learned languages. Hudibras, in ridicule of
this falfe kind of wit, has defcribed Brain bewailing
the lofs of his bear to a folitary echo, who is of great
ufe to the poet in feveral diftichs, as fhe does not only.
repeat after him, but helps out his verfe, and furnifhes
him with rhymes.

He rag'd, and kept as heavy a coil as
Stout Hercules for lofs of Hylas ;
Forcing the valleys to repeat
The accents of his fad regret ;
He beat his breaft, and tore his hair,
For lofs of his dear crony bear,
That Echo from the hollow ground
His doleful wailimgs did refound
More wiftfully, by many times,
Than in fmall poets, fplay-foot rhymes,
That rnake her, in their rueful ftories,
To anfwer to int'rogatories,
And moft unconfcionably depofe
Things of -winch fhe nothing knows ;
And when fhe has faid ail fhe can fay,
'Tis wrefted to the lover's fancy.
Quoth he, O whither, wicked Bruin,
Art thou fled to my -(Echo) Ruin ?
I thought th' hadft fcorn'd to budge a ftep
For fear. (Quoth Echo) Marry guep.
Am I not here to take thy part !
Then what has quell'd thy ftubbora heart ?
Have thefe bones rattled, and this head
So often in thy quarrel bled ?
Nor did I ever winch or grudge it,
For thy dear fake. (Quoth fhe) Mum budget»
Think'ft thou 'twill not be lain i' th' difh, <

Thou turn'ft thy back ? (Quoth Echo) Pifh,
To run from thofe th1 hadft overcome

Thus cowardly ? (Quoth Echo) Mum.
But
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4 But what a-vengeance makes thee fly
4 From me too as thine enemy ?
4 Or if thou hadft not thought of me,
4 Nor what I hâve endur'd for thee,
4 Tet fhame and honour might prevail
4 To keep thee thus from turning tail :
4 For who could grudge to fpend his blood in
4 His honour's caufe ? Quoth ihe, a Pudding.'

end of the first volume»
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Religions, the différent ones in Great Britain re-

prefented in wax-work, 254.

S.

SiGN-Posts, falfe fpelled, how pernicious, 1.
r-f the abfurdity of many of them, 348.

Silence, difcourfe upon, 119.
Shilling, life and adventures of a, 230.
Speïïatôr and his afîociates, their chara£ters, 281, 285.
•—

-, his recommendation of his lpeculations, 310.
■

, the defign of his writings, 325, 359.
, lofes his paper of minutes, 392.

Superftition, the folly of it expofed, 299.
Spirits, the Speâîator's opinion concerning them, 317.

T,
• Talents for Cqnverfation compared to différent

mufical inftruments, 141, 160.
Tulips, the converfation of a company of Florifts con¬

cerning them, 196.
Taliacotius, his patent for making nofes, 264,
Tragedy, an effay on, 370, 375, 379, 383.
Travelled Lady, the Speffator's vifit to one, 388.

V.

Virtuoso, his will, 194.

W.
"Works of Création, its wonders illuflrated by a

vifion, 90,
Wine-brewers, tried before Mr Bicherjîaff, 114.
Words fpoken, an account of their freezing in .the

air, 242.
Women, their paffion for drefs and fhow, 321.
}VeJlmînJler-Abbeyy the Speclators contemplations there,

344-

■^Vit? effay on, 416, 421.



Falsehood, Goddefs of, p. 16.
Friendfhip, the great benefit of it, 2r.

the medicine of life, 2 3.
Friend, qualifications of a good one, 24.
Female virtues, which the moft fhining, 52.

oratory, the excellency of it, 364.
Fan, flutter of, variety of motions in it, 98.
■ exercife of it, ib.
Families, the ill meafiires taken by great families in the

éducation of their younger fons, 109.
Freeport (Sir Atidrew) his modération in politics, 158,.
Faujîina, the Emprefs, her notions of a pretty gentle*

man, 166.
Fables, antiquity of, 244.
Feafts, the gluttony of our modem ones, 269,
Fable of the drop of water, 454.
Face, a good one, a letter of recommendation, 314.
Forehead efteemed an organ of fpeech, 335.
Famé, the diflîculty of obtaining it, &c. 360.

_ G.
Qoths in poetry, who, 14.

Gaming, the folly of it, 80.
Great men not truly known till after their death, 94.
Glaphyra, her ftory from Jofephus, 113.
Good-breeding, the révolution that has happened in

that article, 128.
Gypfies, adventure with them, 172.
Good-nature, born with us, &c. 212-

a moral virtue, 2 30.
Good-nature and cheerfulnefs the two great ornaments

_ of virtue, 357.
Grinning, match at, 237.
Giving and forgiving two différent things, 262..
Greeh, a cuftom practifed by them, 263.
Greehs and Frojans, who fo called, 349.

H.

Hum an Nature the famé in ail reafonable qeatures,
29.

Vojl. II. 3 K



I NDEX.

Head-drefîès very variable, &c. p. 85.
Honour, wherein. commendable, 89,
Hofieycomb, Will. his knowledge of mankind, 100,
—— bis letter to the Spcùïator, 177»

—.— bis great i.ofight into gallantry, 403.
Heirs and eldev-brothers frequently fpoiled în their

éducation, 144.

Hate, why a man ougbt not to hate even his enqmies,
153.

Hoop-petticoats, difîertation on, 160.
Hardnefs of heart in parents towards their children

inexcufable, 241.
Honour s in this world under no régulation, 310.
Hypocrify, the honour done by it to religion, 357.
Hoods, coloured, a new invention, 402.
Homer fometimes degenerates into burlefque, 418.

I, J-
„Ïdols, who of the fair fex are fo called, 40.

Immortality of the foui demonflrated, 114.
Inftinfl, the power of it in brutes, 131. /ZS',
Jchneumon, a great deftroyer of crocodile's eggs, 157.
Jealoufy defcribed, 215.,

how to be allayed, 22t.
daughter of Charles the Great, her ftory, 242,

ïll-nature, an imitator of zeal, 252.

Jntereft, often a promoter of perfecution, 253.
Infidelity, another term for ignorance, 257.
Jupiter Amman, anfwer of his oracle to the Aihenians^

291.

Impudence recommended by fome as good-breedin£,
334-

K

JCnowledge, the purfuits of it long, &c. 81.

L.
London, an emporium for the whole earth, 26»

Labour, bodily, of two kinds, 120.
Leontine and Eudoxus, their friendlhip, 145.
Life, how our lives are fpent, 77.

a furvey of it in a vilîon, 181.
-—- to what compared in fcripture, &c, 311,,



INDEX.
Life a flate of probation, p. 345.
Love, natural, more in brutes tban in reafonable crea<-

• tures, 133.

Languâge, Englifh, adulterated, 204.
Lottery, difcourfe on it, 264.
Luxury, the, of modem meals, 269.
Lacedœmonians, their form of prayer, 290.
Latin of great ufe in'a country auditory, 315»
Lover's leap, where fituated, 319*

an effectuai curé for it, 326.
• hiftory of it, 338. ]
Logic of kings, what, 350.
Laughter, a counterpoife to the fpleen, 368»

who can beft raife it, 369,
a poetical hgure of Milton, 371.

M.
Mixt wit defcrihed, 12.

Merchants of great benefit to the public, 28*
Molière made an old woman judge of his plays, igj.
Mabomètans, a euftom among them, 57.
Maies only among thé birds have voices, 164.
Mirzah, the vifem of, x8r.
Man variable in his temper, 19^
—— the merrieft fpecies of the création, 368.
Mapley Will. an impudent libertine, 281.
Motto, the eftects of an handlbme one, 314.
Modefty, what, &c. 335.
Much cry, but little wool, to whom applied, 374.
Marriage, hâppy when preceded by long courtfhip, 395.
Milton!s Paraâife LoJl> criticifm on, 404, 409, 414,

419, 425, and 429.
N.

Nigranilja, aparty lady, patchesonthe wrong hde, 51.
Nutmeg of Delights, title of the Perjian Emperor, 188.
Nicholas Hart, the annual fleeper, 249.

O

Obscurjty, the only defencê againft reproach, 93.
©bedience of children to their parents, the baiis of ail

government» 263.
'

jKï



I N D E X.

Opportunités to be carefully avokied by the fair fexs
P- 2 73-

Order, nccefîary to be kept up in the world, 313.

P.

Pun, the définition of one^ &c. 6;.
Party-patches, 49.
PericleSy his advice to women, 53.

Phyfiognomy, every man in Tome degree maft'ef of %
61.

Pontignan s aciventure with two women, 71.
Perfians, their inftruddon of youth, 91.

——their notion of parricide,, 263.
Pofterity, its privilèges, 93.
Préjudice, its prevalency, ilv
Pallions of the fan, &c. 99.
Pallions, their various opérations, 307.
— their ufe, 380.
Pédants, who to be reputed fi), x o 1.
Place and precedency, more contéftecl among vomeit

of an inferior rank than ladies of quality, 129.
Providence, demonftrative arguments for it, 1.31.-

not to be fathomed by reafon, 348.
Partiés, malice of, &'c. 152,

Party-fpirit, more in country than in town, 159.
Plato s account of Socrates, 246.
Plealure and pain, married together, 247.
ProdicitSyH. fabulift, 246.
Philofophers, why longer-lived than other men, 27-1.
Phyfic, the fubftitute of tempérance, 26p.
Piety, an ornament to human nature. 277.
Pride, a proud man a mortifying figlit, ib.
Pfofperity, to what compared, 347.
Pclî, a way of arguing, 351»
Poets, bad, given to envy and détractionj 376.
Poern, Epie, the chief things in it, 404.-

; • dmmvi . : m h yfno fît ; V.
Ouality. is either of fortune, bodv, ormiîîd, 311..

• « R. "

Royal Exchange, great refort to, 26,-



INDEX

Rofalitida, her misfortune, p. 51.
Roman and Sabine ladies, their example recommertded

to the Britijh, 52..
Riding a healthy exercife, 121.
Reafon not to be found in brutes, 133.
Readers divided by the Speciator, into the Merdiria!

and the Saturnine, 233.
Rack, aknotty fyllogifm, 351.
Ridicule, the talent of ungenerous tempers, 369.

STDNET (Sir Philip), his opinion of the fong of
Chevy-Chace, 30»-

SpeBator, his inquifitive temper, 57.
Spirits, their appearance not fabulous, 112.
Soûl, immortality of the, demonftrâted, 114.
Socrâtes, his notion- of pleafure and pain, 246.

the effeft of his tempérance, 271.
-1— his fentiments about prayer, 289.

• his catec-hetical mode of arguing, 349.
— inftrufted in éloquence by a woman, 364.

State, future, the happinefs in contemplating it, 256»
Schooknen, their afs cafe, 264.
Salamanders, an order of ladies, 273.
Satirifts, beft inftruft us in the manners of their re*

fpeddive times, 29,7.
Simonidesy his fatire on women, 209.

Superftition, an error arifing from a midaken devotio%
276.

*— deftruftive to religion, 304.
Superiority reduced to the notion of quality, 31 r»
Speech, the feveral organs of, 335.
Sappho} an excellent poetefs, 318, &c.

— tranflatio-n of a fragment of her's, 330.-
Sorites, what, 351.

T.
Truth, an enemy to falfe wit, 19.

Trade, the benefit of it to Great-Brifain, zh*
Time, our ill ufe of it, 77.
Tom Touchy, a quarrelfome fellow, 141,
Pbeodofius ajid Gonjlaniia, 198,



INDEX.

Temple (Sir WilliamJt his rule for drinking, p. 2 yot
Tempérance, the beft prefervative of health, ib.
Thinking alôud, what, 299.
Tranfmigration, what, ib.
Ten, called by the Platomc writers the complété num-

ber, 317.
Trunk-maker, in the upper gallery of the playhoufe,

344. /
Tradition of the Jeius concerning Mofes> 348.

v.

VIRGIL, his beautiful allégories, 69.
—— wherein fhort of Homer> 405.
Virtue recommended, 7 7.

the moffc genuine fource of honour, 311.
of an amiable nature, 357.

Volumes, advantages of, 149.

W.

Wit, the way to try a piece of, 9. _ /»
God of, deferibed, 16.—

Womén, Englijh, excel ail others in beauty, 52.
—— figns of their improvement, 76.
• their pains to adorn their heads, 85.
— more gay in their nature than men, 163,

great orators, 364.
World, the prefent a nurfery to the next, 114.
White (MollJ, a notorious witch, 1 26.
Widow (the) the death of many foxes, 123.
TVimble (WillJ, his charaéter, 107.

—- a man of ceremony, 129.
• thinks the Speffator a fanatic, 159.

fears he is a murderer, 175.

Whiftling, match at, 237.
Wife-men.and fools, the différence between them



 



 


